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INTRODUCTION

The Delta Survey Workshop  began as part of the Special Delta Survey Project of the Egypt
Exploration Society funded by the British Academy and organised by Dr Jeffery Spencer and Dr
Patricia Spencer in collaboration with the Egyptian Ministry of Antiquities. The first five
workshops were held in Cairo at the British Council and in the Zamalek lecture theatre of the
Ministry, with the first in spring 2009. Each workshop has benefitted from the exchange of
archaeological information between colleagues working all over the Nile Delta, from the chance to
meet old and new friends and to support each other in our endeavours to record, research and
disseminate our archaeological and historical work in the northern provinces of Egypt. 

The Fifth Delta Survey Workshop was held in the Bibliotheca Alexandrina on 6th-7th April
2017 in collaboration with the Alexandria Center for Hellenistic Studies and the Sixth Delta Survey
Workshop was held in collaboration with the University of Mansoura on 11th-12th April 2019.
The papers in this volume reflect the breadth of presentations given at the two conferences. 

The Delta Survey project was established in order to gather information, often of the most
basic kind, from the numerous archaeological sites in the Egyptian Delta and to make it available
to the local authorities and interested scholars. The kind of data gathered at the sites ranges from
basci observations, photographica and visual inspection, to satellite data and images, topographical
and magnetic mapping, drill augers and material culture recording. Subsequently, some sites have
been the subject of more detailed excavation projects. The information is held by the Egypt
Exploration Society at: www.ees.ac.uk/delta-survey. Part of the remit of the project was to hold a
biennial workshop to bring together those carrying out archaeological work in the Delta in order to
share information and discuss themes and topics common to the Delta work. These Proceedings
are the first publication arising from the Workshops and, hopefully, not the last. The collegial
atmosphere of the workshops have been much appreciated over the years and seen new generations
of fieldworkers emerge.
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FOREWORD
 

Prof. Dr. Ashraf Abdel Basset, Conference-Chair & President of Mansoura University
We were pleased to host the 6th Delta Survey Workshop, the first to be
held in Mansoura University under the auspices of Prof.Khaled Abdel
Ghaffar, the Minister of Higher Education and Research and
Prof.Khaled El-Enany, the Minister of Tourism and Antiquities. We
were delighted to have strong participation from International scholars;
we address our thanks to all of you for coming from distant countries to
join us. This International conference was organized to discuss the efforts

and achievements carried out by archaeologists and researchers in the Delta region.I'd like to thank
everyone for accepting our invitation and I hope that you all found the conference highly engaging,
fruitful and beneficial.

Prof. Dr. Ashraf Hafez, Vice-President for Post Graduate Studies & Research
It gives me immense pleasure to thank you for the 6th Delta Survey
Workshop  which was held at Mansoura University on 11th–12th April
2019. Since I began my work as Vice–President for Postgraduate Studies
and Research after my Colleague Prof. Ashraf Sewilm who was
responsible for organizing this workshop at that time, I focused on and
supported the archaeological activities carried out by our colleagues in the
Department of Egyptology,Faculty of Arts who did a successful job in the

project of Tell Tebilla, which is funded by the Researches Fund of Mansoura University.
The conference of the 6th Delta Survey Workshop was evidence that we can have a workable

partnership with the EES and the Delta Survey Project. On this occasion of having distinguished
scholars in the field of Archaeology and the Delta sites specialists, I am sure that all participants and
attendees felt enriched with new knowledge after the completion of this big event. Finally, I wish
that you all had an enjoyable and fruitful stay in Mansoura.

iv

Sewilem, the former Vice-President for Postgraduate Studies and Research and the staff of the
Department of Egyptology, Faculty of Arts, Mansoura University.

In the preparation of this volume the editors would like to thank the University of Mansoura
for their willingness from the beginning to publish the proceedings, the EES for their project
support and administrative assistance through the Delta Survey Committee, British Academy for
funding and anonymous reviewers who gave their time and effort to validate the papers, Jeffrey
Spencer and Steven Snape for their support for the Delta Survey project in many ways. Finally, we
are most grateful to Archaeopress and their Director Dr David Davison for accepting the volume
for publication.

Editors
Penelope Wilson and Ayman Wahby

Organising Committee
Prof. Dr. Maha El Seguiny, Prof. Dr. Randa Baligh, Dr. Mohamed Kenawi, 

Mr. Essam Nagy andDr. Joanne Rowland

In Memory of our friends and colleagues
 

May Trad
Moustafa Abbadi

Abdel Halim Nur El-Din
Karl-Heinz Priese
Geoffrey Tassie
Peter Grossman
Günter Dreyer

Ali Radwan
Mohamed Gaber Abd el Aziz

Geoffrey Martin
Ramadan Badry Hussein
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EGYPTIAN INFLUENCE IN THE HELLENISTIC PERIOD: 
A  CASE STUDY FROM THE EL-ABD SITE, ALEXANDRIA

AHMED M. EL-SEBAEI, MENNATALLAH MAGDI AND DOAA ALI ZAIN
 
E-Mail: ahmed.elsebaei77@gmail.com       

Abstract
Mutual cultural interaction is one of the most interesting aspects of Egyptian society during the
Hellenistic period. This article presents a primary study, published for first time, of some examples,
which were discovered in the eastern cemetery of Alexandria, that confirm Egyptian influence in
the Hellenistic period. The examples have been discovered in the one of most important rescue
excavation sites in this cemetery, a site called El-Abd. This paper will present an introduction to the
site and its importance, as well as a comparative analysis of examples and results, according to other
excavation reports.

1. Introduction
Cultures in contact usually affect each other, even in miniscule ways. This becomes more overtly
true when one culture conquers and colonizes another. After the Macedonian conquest of Egypt in
332 BCE by Alexander the Great, many Egyptians were relieved to be ‘free’ of the previous Persian
power in the country In 331 BCE and the creation of a new capital, Alexandria, in the Nile Delta
changed the dynamic for Greek colonies and the entire Egyptian nation. Once Alexander died,
however, his former general Ptolemy I Soter established himself as pharaoh in 305 BCE (Grant
1982). The Egyptians were now under Hellenized rule (Payne 2012: 5).

There is agreement among historians to name the period, which spans four centuries before
the birth of Christ, the Hellenistic Era. It was a time when the cultures of Greece and the ancient
Near East intermingled. The word 'hellenistic',  of course, has its root in the ancient Greek word
'hellene' which means 'Greek' and is an adjective relating to Greek culture, history and art. New
excavations are being conducted and theoretical frameworks devised to account for the evidence
shown in the archaeological record for non-elite  people living under the Macedonian-Greek
occupation in Egypt. Since 2011 until now, new excavation sites have been discovered in the
Eastern cemetery of Ancient Alexandria, which extends from the Chatby/Hadra district to
Ibrahimieh and Sidi Gaber to Mustafa Kamel district, and Kafer Abdou (Fig.1) and was considered
the place for the burial of Macedonians, Greeks and Romans. This cemetery was not mentioned in
Strabo's writings when he visited Alexandria in about 24 BCE (Venit 2002: 22). 
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Figure 1.  Map showing the location of sites from the Eastern Cemetery. 
(Adapted from Mahmoud Falakhi Map, 1866).

The rescue excavation was carried out in order to record information in a site, which was in
danger of being destroyed (Paula  2011). It is the most common type of excavation in Alexandria,
because of the development pressures in a crowded and small city centre, and beneath the modern
city streets is a wealth of archaeological deposits. The archaeologists sometimes have the
opportunity to excavate and save the information from sites under development before the
information is lost. The site in question was one of the graveyards of the eastern cemetery of
Alexandria, located  in the Ibrahimieh Area around 820 m from Chatby Cemetery and not far from
three sites discovered recently in the same area, that is El-Haddad, El-Zankalony and Ibrahimieh.
The importance of El-Abd site is that it presents information about the new part of the Eastern
cemetery in ancient Alexandria, reflecting the development of architecture and rituals in ancient
Alexandria from the Hellenistic period to the end of the Roman period, ca. 4th century BCE to 3rd
century CE.

2. The Excavations
Four trial trenches were excavated, in order to identify the places containing archaeological
elements. The single context recording system developed by the Museum of London (MoLAS
1994) was applied during the excavation and recording stages with a few modifications to record
loculi. Photogrammetry was used to obtain 3D models to record the site phases by Mohamed Abd
El-Aziz. A   north/south grid was established over the site and divided into 5 x 5 m squares. Each
square had a letter and number designation and the site was divided into four areas: Area I, II, III
and IV, which contained a huge cemetery  with a great variety of burials. Hellenistic period tombs
exist in all areas and were covered by Roman tombs (Fig. 2).

3

Egyptian influences can be discussed using the examples of three tombs. The first tomb is
called TH1 and was located in the south-east. It consists of a staircase located in the south wall that
leads to a room containing 14 loculi in the north, east and west walls (Fig. 3).

Figure 2. A 3D-model shows the archaeological elements in the site of El-Abd. 
(Image by M. Abd el-Aziz).
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(Adapted from Mahmoud Falakhi Map, 1866).
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Figure 3: Tomb TH1 with examples of loculi and details of the decoration. 

The second tomb called TH3 was located in the south-west and it contains approximately 24
loculi and a funerary kline-room (Fig. 4). 

Figure 4. Tomb TH3 with examples of loculi and details of the decoration.

5

The third tomb was one of the Roman tombs called TR6 located to the north-east, which 
showed examples of Egyptian influence (Fig. 5).

3. Egyptian Influence in Hellenistic-Roman period
When Alexander III of Macedon conquered Egypt in 332 BCE, his rule was welcomed and it seems
clear that Alexander wanted to be viewed by the public as the saviour of the Egyptian people and a
ruler who would be able to maintain the order of life in Egypt politically, economically, and
religiously. In contrast to the tyrannical suppression and lack of religious tolerance of the Persians,
which had created widespread resentment among the Egyptians, Alexander demonstrated whenever
possible that he respected the Egyptian lifestyle and the native pantheon of gods as well as religious
festivals and traditions (Green 1991: 268-269). For example, in 331 BCE, Alexander visited
Heliopolis and Memphis and made sacrifices to the gods as an Egyptian king would and he also
visited the oracle of Ammon at the Siwah Oasis. Here, he was reportedly declared “son”, which
related him directly to Ammon/Amun (Zeus to the Greeks).

Alexander’s alleged divine parentage fit nicely within the Egyptians’ traditional view that their
pharaoh was the son of a god. Alexander succeeded in not only expanding his empire, but in
creating, what may be conceived of as, a globalized economy that stimulated cultural exchange all
over the Mediterranean world. Alexandria, previously known as Rhakotis, was reestablished in 311
BCE (Green 1991: 271). Alexandria was the epitome of a cosmopolitan Hellenistic city with a
multi-ethnic population, advanced city planning, centres dedicated to cultural development, like
the Museum and Library. The city became an important economic hub that connected Egypt to
the broader Hellenistic Mediterranean trade network. In addition, many of the most important
intellectual innovations of the Hellenistic age occurred in Alexandria, and the city fostered several
generations of scientists, academics, and philosophers. It was also the site of several cults that would
later spread to Europe, including those of Isis, Osiris, and Serapis (Moss 2017: 43). El-Abd site is
one of the most important sites to show us the Egyptian influence in the Ptolemaic-Roman period,
and the specific examples below will be discussed in relation to Egyptian influences on Hellenistic
art.

Figure 5. Tomb TR6 with examples of

loculi and objects found in it.
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1. Statue of Osiris (Fig. 6)

Comments: Osiris was a complex god, linked to the flooding of the Nile, the moon and royalty. His
immense popularity is due to his funerary role. Originally, he was probably a god of fertility and
agriculture. As his cult expanded in the Old Kingdom, Osiris was assimilated with the gods of the
underground and became important in funerary rituals. His myth promised life after death for every
individual who received the proper rites. Each deceased person became an Osiris in his or her own
right and attained eternal life, although the oldest beliefs promised only a vague, collective future
linked to the dead king. He was regarded in later times as a god of fertility, agriculture, the afterlife,
the dead, resurrection  and vegetation in ancient Egyptian religion. He was one of the first to be
associated with mummy wrappings. When his brother, Seth, cut him up into pieces after killing
him, Isis, his wife, found all the pieces and wrapped his body up to create a mummy. Osiris was at
times considered the eldest son of the god and the sky goddess Nut, as well as being brother and
husband of Isis, with Horus being considered his posthumously begotten son (Wilkinson 2003:
105). Osiris was the judge of the dead and the underworld agency that granted all life, including
sprouting vegetation and the fertile flooding of the Nile River. He was described as “He Who is
permanently Benign and Youthful” and the Lord of Silence (Redford 2003: 302-307). The kings
of Egypt were associated with Osiris in death – as Osiris rose from the dead so they would be in
union with him, and inherit eternal life through a process of imitative magic (Brandon 1971: 2087-
2088).

2. Figure of Isis  (Fig. 7)

Figure 6: Figure of Osiris.

Object Type: part of a funerary stela.

Description: the statue depicts the god Osiris standing,
his body wrapped in mummy-bandages and holding the
crook and flail sceptres. The head is missing.

Date: Hellenistic period.

Findspot: TH1.

Material: Limestone.

Figure 7: Figure of Isis.

Object Type: part of a funerary stela.

Description: the figure depicts the goddess Isis standing,
with open wings. The feet are missing 

Date: Hellenistic period.

Findspot: TH1.

Material: Limestone.
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Comments: The Egyptian goddess Isis gained popularity and influence both in Egypt as well as
across the wider Mediterranean region, starting in the 4th century BC and continuing throughout
the Ptolemaic period (323–31 BCE). This period witnessed the most intense expansion of this cult
into areas outside of Egypt, especially into Greece. Her cult appears at many sites both in Egypt and
at locations with a historical economic link to Egypt, such as Byblos, from at least the Third
Intermediate Period (ca. 1070-712 BCE). The conquest of the Achaemenid Empire by Alexander
III of Macedon hastened the diffusion of the cult of Isis that occurred during the 4th century BC
and in the Hellenistic period, since the trade networks of the Mediterranean were intense between
the kingdoms of the diadochoi, Alexander’s successors. Eventually, due to the expansionist policy
of the Roman Empire and the adoption of Isis as a patron of the military and seafaring, her cult
spread well beyond the Mediterranean as far north as Britain and as far east as Bactria. The mysteries
of Isis would remain famous through the preservation of the Iseion at Pompeii and Apuleius’s
account of her mystery cult in his Metamorphoses. Even today, her iconography as a mother
nursing her son arguably remains present in the iconography of the Madonna and Child in the
Christian world.
Some scholars have examined why the cult of Isis was so influential and so well received into the
Hellenistic-Roman world. Solmsen argues that, ‘she was bound to appeal to different people for
different reasons’, because of her vast number of patronages and dynamic qualities that addressed
the needs of many different people (Solmsen 1979: 61).

Isis’ roles in Egyptian religion surrounding agriculture, motherhood, healing and numerous
other realms help account for the easier reception of her cult into other cultures as well as the
syncretization of her with other goddesses. Witt argues that it was Isis’ Egyptian associations with
revitalization, healing, and magic above all of her other attributes that made her so appealing to
Egyptians and Greeks alike (Witt 1971: 22-23). While Solmsen and Witt explore the reasons for
Isis’s reception, only Brady (1935) addressed the correlation of the cult of Isis with the political and
economic events of the Hellenistic period. Brady’s study, however, emphasizes the cult of Serapis,
the syncretized Egyptian god Osiris Apis, over that of Isis and does not examine the cult prior to
the Ptolemaic Dynasty.

Isis was a prominent deity in the city of Alexandria from its foundation. That explains the
attention Alexander purportedly paid to Isis, making her the only named Egyptian deity to have a
temple in his newly refunded Greek city, and it could suggest that there was enough interest among
the Greek population of Alexandria in honouring the deity to justify the cost of constructing the
shrine and maintaining the cult. When Arrian was writing in the 1st and 2nd centuries CE, he
demonstrates that Alexander thought it was important to construct both Egyptian and Greek
temples. Isis was a prominent deity in the city from its foundation as Alexandria. She had cult
centres all over Alexandria (Dunand 2007: 258) including shrines within the Serapieion, on Pharos
Island, and at Cape Lochias.

3. Head of an Osiris statue  (Fig. 8) 
Comments: (See above for notes on Osiris). The head must have come from a large figure of the god
Osiris as it is 11cm in height. The sun disk was painted red and the eyes were added in black and
white paint. 
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4. Figures of Harpocrates (Fig. 9)

Comments:
Harpocrates (Ancient Greek: ‘Αρποκρατης) was the god of silence, secrets and confidentiality in
Hellenistic religion that was developed in Ptolemaic Alexandria and he was also an embodiment of
hope, according to Plutarch. Harpocrates was adapted by the Greeks from the Egyptian child god
Horus, who represented the newborn sun, rising each day at dawn. Harpocrates's name was a
Hellenization of the Egyptian Har-pa-khered or Heru-pa-khered, meaning ‘Horus the Child’
(Forgeau 2010: 24, 48, 334) who was the son of Isis and Osiris and thus 'the young Horus'.
Harpocrates transcended his Egyptian origin through his association with other deities, which
secured new followers for his cult in the Ptolemaic-Roman period, when he grew in importance in
temple and popular cults (Barrett 2015: 197). Harpocrates was popular in different areas across
Egypt in the Ptolemaic period. As the son of Isis and Serapis, his cult was well established in
Alexandria, where he once had a Harmotieum. In the Roman Period, Harpocrates attained the peak
of his popularity in Egypt and his cult spread, in the shadow of Isis and Serapis, into different
regions of the Greco-Roman world.

5. Figure of Bes (Fig. 10)
Comments: Bes was an ancient Egyptian guardian and war god. He was worshipped as the protector
of households, especially of mothers and children during childbirth. Although he is viewed as a 

Figure 8: Head of Osiris.

Object Type: part of a figure.

Description: head of Osiris, wearing the atef-crown, 
with remains of colour. 

Date: Hellenistic period.

Findspot: TH3.

Material: Gypsum (lime plaster).

Figure 9: Representations of Harpocrates.

Object Type: statuettes and amulet.

Description: figures and an amulet of Harpocrates, shown as a
child with the side-lock of youth and finger to his mouth. In

Date: Roman period.

Findspot: TR6.

Material: pottery and gypsum.

Egyptian and hellenistic styles. 

9

minor god of ancient Egypt, Bes is a complex deity who is also considered to be a demon-fighting
warrior. He originally protected the pharaoh, but quickly became popular among ordinary
Egyptians who put his statue in their homes to scare away demons. As a household protector, he
would fight off dangerous animals, such as snakes and scorpions. Bes was often associated with
Horus the child. Being the god of childbirth who protected the birth room and the mother, he is
even said to have entertained the newborn with music and dancing, making the baby smile. Due to
his stature as protector of homes and childbirth, a picture of him was present in many birth
houses.(Gods and goddesses website 2019:10). 

6. Funerary kline (Fig. 11)

Comments: Many of the Greeks of Alexandria continued the habit of the Egyptian elite by burying
their dead in graves specially carved for this purpose and resembling a bed with pillows. The most
prominent of these graves are in the cemetery Chatby, which began use in the 3rd century BCE.
Over time Egyptian decoartive features were used alongside the Greek elements in the forms of
decoration and architecture of columns. These rock tombs provide us with an illustration of the
process of integration within Alexandria.

7. Egyptian  decoration on funerary stele (Fig. 12)
A stele is one of the slabs used to close one of loculi. It is a tombstone or a panel decorated with
raised relief, made from a mixture of sand and lime applied on a flat background. The existing
motifs represent the facade of an Egyptian-style building where the scene emerges from the top of
a frieze of black and white coloured squares, representing the wooden props used in supporting

Figure 10: Figure of Bes.

Object Type:statue and amulet.

Description: the figures depict the god Bes standing, with
short legs, a leonine face and beard/mane. His upper body is 

Date: Roman period.

Findspot: TR6.

Material: Faience.

covered with the skin of a wild-cat, including the head. The
hands are placed on the thighs and a girdle is shown below
the navel.

Figure 11: Funeray kline.

Object Type: part of a funerary stela.

Description: remains of a kline, decorated with
a painted chessboard pattern on plaster and

Date: Hellenistic period.

Findspot: TH3.

Material: Natural limestone rock, plaster, paint.

floral motifs. 
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ceilings. The Egyptian cornice with the winged sun disk is topped by a prominent decoration
representing Egyptian plant ornamentation. These elements together represent the roof of the
building depicted on the sealing panel and the ceiling is supported upon a pair of half-columns that
adorn the sides of the facade of the building, where the open papyrus crowns are decorated with
colour. A stairway is flanked by graceful pillars with a swollen bases and bearing black decoration
representing the papyrus plant. The building is at the centre of a colourful view, which represents
an open door, one half-open, surmounted by the winged sun decoration and surmounted by a frieze
of serpents crowned by the sun disk. The relief is made from applied gypsum, painted red-brown
and black.Two holes were found to fix an offering table in front of the burial hole in order to give
gifts to the deceased.

The scene appears to be an evolution of the idea of false-doors in ancient Egypt, evolved to be
used for almost the same purpose, but on a smaller scale in used closing burial openings. The
decoration illustrates the extent to which ancient Egyptian beliefs, art and architecture are clearly
influencing burial decoration in Alexandria.This Egyptian style can be contrasted with a group of
limestone funerary monuments from early Ptolemaic Alexandria bearing painted images in Greek
style of soldiers on horseback or horses being controlled by attendants. To my knowledge, these
paintings have never been treated as a cohesive group though they share similar iconography and
styles drawn from the Greek mode of depicting heroic hunters and warriors on horseback. The
monuments commemorated Macedonian and Thessalian members of the Ptolemaic cavalry.The
Greeks custom was to either burn (cremate) or bury the bodies. Hundreds of tombstones have been
found in the cemeteries around ancient Alexandria often in the form of different sizes of rectangular
pieces of limestone. Most of the Ptolemaic tombs are found in the Eastern and Roman cemetery in
the Western necropolis, due to the spread of the eastern suburbs in the Roman era. The cemeteries
were concentrated on the western side of the city and the first cemeteries in the Ptolemaic period
are located in Shatby outside the eastern wall of the city, while the late Ptolemaic tombs are either
far east or far south. During the Roman era, the Western Necropolis was used for burials.

4. Results
El-Abd site was used as a cemetery from the founding of the city of Alexandria until the end of the
Roman era, so that different cultures and burial beliefs can be found there, confirming the diverse

Figure 12: Funerary stele.

Object Type: Funerary stele.
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social and economic aspects of the city. Egyptian influences appear clearly in some decorations,
mummification vases and pottery coffins, and it seems that Egyptian people were buried in this
cemetery beside Greek people, so the Eastern cemetery was not limited to burials of foreign people.
In conclusion, the salvage excavation of the El-Abd necropolis was an ideal study area for creating
a picture of the population that was buried between the third century BCE and the seventh century
CE, both within the surface cemeteries and in the hypogea.
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THE RESULTS OF RESCUE EXCAVATIONS IN EL-HADDAD SITE (2016-2017)
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Abstract
This article presents the results of excavations of an ancient cemetery found during the rescue
excavation of construction foundations, as a part of the required procedures by the municipalities
to build or rebuild on empty land at 18, El-Haddad St., Alexandria intersecting with El-Gaish
road.The excavations found a cemetery dating to the Ptolemaic-Roman period showing diverse
practices ranging from burial in loculi, decorated with carved and painted stelas to cremation burials
in Hadra urns. This attests to the cultural diversity of city life in ancient Alexandria.

1. Introduction 
A rescue excavation is exactly,  as the name implies, an excavation to rescue the information from a
site which is in danger of being destroyed (Rahtz 1974). It is now the most common type of
excavation in Alexandria, because of the development pressures in a crowded city, because beneath
the modern city streets is a wealth of archaeological deposits. Whenever new building work is
carried out, the archaeologists go to the sites to excavate and save the information they contain.

The El-Haddad Street site was one of the cemeteries of the eastern cemetery area of
Alexandria, which extends from Chatby/Hadra district to Ibrahimieh, and then to Sidi Gaber. The
cemetery was probably connected to Nikopolis, the Roman barracks town or to a village situated
on the hill of present-day Kafr Abdou district (Fig. 1)

Figure 1. Location of El-Haddad site. (mage by C.Shaalan, CEAlex).
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The rescue excavations at this site took place from 6th November 2016 to 28th November
2017 by an Egyptian Team.1 The open area in which the trenches were made is 335.26 m2, owned
by Ahmed Foad Ahmed Ali El -Qoushy, and it is 300 meters east of Chatby Eastern Cemetery.

From 2011 to 2015, three rescue excavations took place in the same area and all revealed the
presence of funerary zones (Fig.2).  The first excavation area at Ibrahimieh uncovered a Hellenistic

tomb as well as a pit grave and a cremation in a Hadra vessel,   the second area is at Abd Site where
the rescue excavation found a Greco-Roman cemetery, and the third area is at El-Zankalony Site.
Together the excavations provide good examples of   burial practices in  the Alexandrian Eastern
Cemetery during the Greco-Roman period. 

The importance of the El-Haddad site is that it  presents information about new portion of
the Eastern cemetery in ancient Alexandria which was not mentioned Strabo's writings after he
visits Alexandria about 24 BCE (Venit 2002: 22).

2. Aims of the Work
The archaeological site at El-Haddad is endangered by construction work, so the main aim is the 
preservation of the site by record, using specific protocols,  because the information that has not 
been documented during the excavation is irretrievably lost for later analysis. Therefore, excavation 
methods and documentation should be as accurate as possible to reconstruction of the distribution 
of finds.

3. Methods 
• The single context recording system developed by the Museum of London (MoLAS, Museum of
London 1994) was applied during the excavation and recording stages, with a few modifications to
record the funerary loculi. 
• Features were numbered from 1000 sequentially and photographed, the details of which were
recorded on pro-forma and stored on the site's database.

1. Team members were: Mahmoud Abd El Elkader, Chief Inspector of the downtown district of Alexandria, 
Aya Salem, Hanaa Magdy, Ahmed Abo Zaid and Magda Mahmoud.

Figure 2. Falaki map with the location of the El-Haddad Site. 

(Archives CEAlex, modified by C. Shaalan). 
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• The tombs are described, piece by piece,  by describing the walls from the north in a clockwise
direction, then a test of the reconstruction of the different phases of arrangement of each room was
made, for example, wall A = north wall, wall B = east wall, wall C = south wall, wall D = west wall.
This is the same recording system of the Gabbari Necropolis (Callot & Nenna  2001: 44).
• Plans, sections and elevations were drawn at a scale of 1:10 or 1:20 as appropriate.
• Object were numbered sequentially, photographed and stored on the Site database.  
• All inscriptions were drawn at a scale of 1:1 and graphic techniques were used to reveal unseen
scenes and inscriptions on the tomb surfaces; they will be published in a separate future study.
• All pottery sherds and objects have been studied and drawn by the  team’s ceramicist, Magda
Mahmoud. 
• All burials were treated individually, taking into account general information (Kaiser  2011: 183).
Determination of sex was based on discriminatory characteristics of the skull and pelvis (Ublaker
1994: 16-21). Estimation of age was based on several methods: degree of tooth wear (Lovejoy 1984;
47-56 and 1985); morphology of the auricular surface of the ilium  (Meindle 1985: 15-28), age-
related modification of the pubic symphysis (Suchey 1990: 227-238).
• A series of temporary benchmarks was established, using a Total Station, which was used for  all
stages of excavation by CEAlex and an Auto Level was used for elevations recorded during
excavation above sea level (m ASL). 
• Photogrammetry was used to obtain 3D models to record the site phases, by Mohamed Abd El-
Aziz.
• The stratigraphy of the site was recorded using a ‘Harris’ matrix (Harris 1989).

4. Stages of the Work
There are two basic stages in excavating the site: 
(1) Trial Trenches - four trial trenches were identified, and each trench was numbered A, B, C and
D. The trench size ranged from 5 by 4, 5 by 5 and 5 by 6 meters (Fig.3). 

Figure 3. Trial trenches, G7-081006 facing south. (Photograph by Aya M. Salem).
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(2) Scientific Excavations - the site was divided according to a Grid Square system. After uncovering 
the archaeological elements and removing all modern foundation layers, the area of work was 93.75 
m2 (12.5 by 7.5 m), and a Hellenistic Tomb with four rooms was discovered (Fig.4). 

Figure 4. Grid Square, CEAlex Jan. 2017. (Map by Dr. Ismail Awad).

5. Results
1. Hellenistic Tomb (Fig. 5) including 4 rooms, 83 loculi, of which 44 were closed by slabs of dif-
ferent kinds, including 28 with inscriptions (Figs. 6 and 7).  

Figure 5. Photogrammetric

rendering of the hellenistic
tombs in E-Haddad.

View to the west.

(Image by Mohamed A. El-Aziz).

17

Type 1 was the most common and included a brief,  painted inscription (Fig. 8); type 2 were
decorated in paint (Fig. 9); type 3 had incised decoration or inscription and type 4 included
architectural elements on the slab (Fig. 10). 

Figure 7. Analysis of slab types.Figure 6. Graph showing loculi analysis.

(Graph by Aya M. Salem). (Graph by Aya M. Salem).

Figure 8. Loculi Slab Type 1, with inscription. (Photographs by Aya M. Salem).

Figure 9. Loculi Slab, Type 2 with decoration. Figure 10. Loculi Slab Type 4, architectural

(Photograph by Mohamed A. El-Aziz). elements. (Photograph by Aya M. Salem). 
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There were 28  slabs with inscriptions, of which most included the name of the deceased and
phrases lamenting the dead (Fig. 11) and all inscriptions were drawn at a scale of 1:1 and graphic
techniques were used to reveal unseen scenes and inscriptions on the tomb surfaces (Fig. 12).

 
2. Human Remains. Fifty skeletons were discovered and all of the burials were treated individually,
taking into account general information  and the determinations of sex and age was carried out as
described above. Most of the identified skeletons were male and in the category of young adults; a
larger proportion of the females were old adults (Figs. 10 and 11). 

Figure 11. Loculus slab with inscription no. 23. 

Figure 12. Results of Lab colour to reveal a non-visible inscription.

(Photograph by Mohamed A. El-Aziz).

(Photograph by Aya M. Salem).

Figure 13. Primary sex distribution.

(Graph by Aya M. Salem).

Figure 14. Primary age distribution. 

(Graph by Aya M. Salem).

19

Almost all of the skeletons were found in loculi, with only two being cremated (Fig. 15) and
two buried in a simple pit (Fig. 16).

 
3. Pottery. Egyptian-produced pottery constituted the majority of the El-Haddad site pottery and
included table wares, cooking wares, common wares, lamps and amphorae. The chart below
explains the main statistics about El-Haddad pottery which was most likely to have been produced
especially for the burials because the majority of the pottery was made in Egyptian fabrics (Fig. 17).
The analysis of the pottery gave the best evidence for the date range of the tomb complex, for
example there was a group of Egyptian amphora Type AE 2. Furthermore, an imported colour-
coated skyphos with recurved horizontal handles was discovered, dating to the second century BCE.
In addition, a group of third and second century BCE lamps were also discovered in the same tomb. 

Figure 17. The main statistics and types of El-Haddad pottery. (Graph by Magda M. Ibrahim).

Figure 15. (left) Cremation

burial in a Hadra-vessel.

(Photograph by M. A. El-Aziz). 

Figure 16. (right) Burial in a 
pit. 

(Photograph by M. A. El-Aziz). 
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Figure 18. Pottery types from the tombs. (Photographs by Magda M. Ibrahim).

The main types of pottery included bowls, plates, and skyphoi perhaps for liquid and food offerings,
as well as lamps for light and unguentaria for oils of different  kinds (Fig. 18). In addition, there
were also some cooking vessels, with burning on the outside suggesting they has been used, and
handled bowls, dippers and jugs for the pouring of different kinds of liquid (Fig. 19). It is possible
that the vessels were deposited after the funerary banquet having been activated for the deceased’s
use in their afterlife.

6. Conclusions
The tomb complex discovered in the El-Haddad area dates to between the second half to last
quarter of the third century and the late second to early first century BC (250-75 BCE). According
to a preliminary study of the inscriptions and cremation practices, it is suggested that the tomb was
dedicated to the burial of Greeks from Alexandria during the Ptolemaic Period.

21

Figure 19. Other pottery types from the tombs. (Photographs by Magda M. Ibrahim).
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The main types of pottery included bowls, plates, and skyphoi perhaps for liquid and food offerings,
as well as lamps for light and unguentaria for oils of different  kinds (Fig. 18). In addition, there
were also some cooking vessels, with burning on the outside suggesting they has been used, and
handled bowls, dippers and jugs for the pouring of different kinds of liquid (Fig. 19). It is possible
that the vessels were deposited after the funerary banquet having been activated for the deceased’s
use in their afterlife.

6. Conclusions
The tomb complex discovered in the El-Haddad area dates to between the second half to last
quarter of the third century and the late second to early first century BC (250-75 BCE). According
to a preliminary study of the inscriptions and cremation practices, it is suggested that the tomb was
dedicated to the burial of Greeks from Alexandria during the Ptolemaic Period.
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Figure 19. Other pottery types from the tombs. (Photographs by Magda M. Ibrahim).
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Abstract
Excavations in Taposiris Magna revealed large numbers of amphora sherds, both Egyptian and
imported, representing 29 types of amphorae. The amphorae found during the excavation shed
light on the importance of the site as a port on the Northern coast and its role in trade and reflect
the leading commercial aspect of the area in the Mediterranean during the Ptolemaic and Roman
periods.

1. Introduction
The site of Tapsosiris Magna is situated 45km west of Alexandria, on the Mediterranean shore in
the modern province of Matruh, few metres south of the northern coast. A joint Egyptian-
Dominican archaeological mission has been working in the Ptolemaic temple of Taposiris Magna
since 2006 (Hawass & Martinez 2013). The archaeological site in Taposiris contains the Osiris
temple probably dating to the reign of  Ptolemy IV (Strabo, Geography 17,1,10). The remains of
the structure survives as four walls, containing four gates, but it is proposed that one of the gates
which is to the west was made by mistake in the restoration which happened in 1970. 

Large numbers of amphora sherds, both Egyptian and imported, representing 29 types of
amphorae were found during the excavations. Their identification and analysis can shed light on
the importance of the site as a port and its role in trade, in turn reflecting the leading commercial
aspect of Taposiris Magna in the Mediterranean during the Ptolemaic and Roman periods. The
ceramic material collected from the site dates from the Ptolemaic Period to the Late Roman Period.
In this paper we will describe and discuss the amphorae found in the excavations in Taposiris
Magna.

2. Significance of the amphorae in Taposiris Magna
Amphorae were the best form of trade-packaging in the ancient world. They were used for
transporting liquid and dry commodities such as wine and olive-oil, and, once the amphora reached
its final destination, the vessel could be used as a storage jar for other kinds of commodities.
Amphorae were mainly used in seaborne commerce, and these vessels thus provide us with evidence
of the ancient economy. It has been argued that pottery in general can be used to help us evaluate
the strength and direction of commercial currents in the Roman world  (Peacock & Williams 1986:
154).
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Taposiris Magna played a remarkable role in trade, both internal and external to Egypt. The
city, like other trade centres in the Mediterranean sea, such as Ostia, Berenice, Sabratha, Carthage,
Caesarea and other commercial centres, indicate the interrelations that existed between these
centres. The city of Taposiris stood on the shore of the of the ancient Lake Mareotis between the
Nile delta and the Sea. The size of the lake raises the possibility that the lake harbour played an
active role in the trade between Egypt and Libya. Traders from the west of the Mediterranean could
use water transportation to the harbour and then take a caravan route towards the east or south.
Similarly, traders from Libya could be shipped aboard boats to Taposiris and transported to the
interior cities of Egypt by means of boats.

The city's wealth and prosperity were generated by trade through its important and complex
harbour system, which included, not only harbours on the sea, but also on Lake Mareotis to the
south and west of the city. Taposiris Magna’s role becomes clearer in the light of the records of
historians such as Strabo and Plutarch. Strabo, who was in Alexandria around 25 BCE, records of
Taposiris Magna: ‘The place is washed by two seas, on the north by the  Egyptian sea as it is called,
and on the south by Lake Maria, or Meriotes. This is filled by many canals from the Nile, both from
above and the sides and through the canals, the imports are much larger than from those from the
sea, so that the harbour on the lake was in fact richer than the harbour on the sea’. The wine
produced in Taposiris Magna was also famous during this time. The Mareotes region produced
high quality wine and Strabo also mentioned that, ‘the vintages in this area are so good that the
Mareotic wine is ranked off with a view of ageing it’ (Strabo, Geography,  17,1,10).

3. History of excavation
The first reference to the temple of Taposiris was made by Strabo. A century later Plutarch provided
an explanation for the name of the temple at Taposiris as a tomb of Osiris. Various archaeologists
have been working at the site since the early twentieth century including Breccia from 1905 to
1922, Adriani from 1940 to1950 (Adriani 1952), Rashed Nouier (SCA) in 1969 (Nouier and
Ashmawy 1955), Faisel Ashmawy (SCA) in 1982 and the Hungarian Mission of G. Vörös from
1990 to 2000 (Vörös 2001).

4. Stratigraphy
The site of the temple contains at least two main phases of occupation: (1) a Ptolemaic temple; (2)
a Coptic monastery.
(1) Recent excavations found evidence suggest that the temple was built during the reign of the
Ptolemy IV.  A monumental sculpture, in the form of a traditional figure of an ancient Egyptian
pharaoh wearing a collar and kilt, could represent Ptolemy IV, the pharaoh who constructed the
Taposiris Magna temple. The team also found limestone foundation stones, which would once have
lined the entrance to the temple. One of these bears traces indicating that the entrance was lined
with a series of sphinx-statues similar to those of the pharaonic era. Behind the temple, a necropolis
was discovered, containing many Ptolemaic-Roman style mummies. Early investigations show that
the mummies were buried with their faces turned towards the temple.
(2) The Coptic Church is located at the eastern entrance of the temple and was first recorded by
Ward Perkins in 1940. The inside of the church was surrounded with a series of rooms aligned with
the walls of the temple. These chambers could be dedicated for the use of the priests of the church.
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5. Pottery
The pottery came mainly from the excavations carried out by the Hungarian mission in the 1990s
and the new excavations of  the Egyptian-Dominican mission. The pottery from the Hungarian
mission was out of context and was reburied in the south-west corner of the temple without refer-
ence to its original context. The pottery from the excavation came from six main areas:
Area 1: pottery from the pedestal area.
Area 2: pottery from the very deep shaft located in the north-west part of the temple.
Area 3: the pottery deposited by the Hungarian mission in the south-west corner of the temple.  
Area 4: Surface collection.
Area 5: the very deep shaft located in the north-west part of the temple.
Area 6: from the north-east corner of the temple.

The Amphora assemblage that came from the site also contained some 5th-7th century CE
material, because the site was used as church in the Byzantine period. The large numbers of
amphora sherds, both Egyptian and imported were found to represent 29 types of amphorae
(Ward-Perkins 1946; Grossmann 1992).

5.1. Egyptian Amphorae (Fig. 1)

During the Ptolemaic period the most frequent amphorae were two types of vessel termed by
Empereur as Amphore égyptienne 1 and Amphore égyptienne 2, also classified as the Petos Group
(Empereur & Picon 1988: 77, fig. 2).  In general, AE 1 has a small simple rim, long neck and long
oval handles reaching from just below the rim to the carinated shoulder. It has a slightly tapering
body, leading to a narrow solid spike. This type of amphora has been studied by Dixneuf (Dixneuf
2011) and subdivided into three groups: AE1 was exported outside Egypt to places such as Cyprus
(Finkielsztejn 2007: 707, fig.2), the Levant (Marangou 2007: 678, fig. 1), and for the internal
market, for example Upper Egyptian places such as Dendara (Marchand 2000: 374, fig. 8), Karnak
(Marchand 2007: 373, Fig. 6), Tôd (Pierrat-Bonnefois 2002: 177, fig.10), Elephantine (Aston
2007: 424, Fig. 3.), the Berenike in the Eastern desert (Tomber 1998: 142, Fig. 5-7), Tell el-Herr

Figure 1a. Upper part of AE1 amphora, narrow neck, articulated 

Figure 1b: as above, missing rim, Mariout fabric.

Figure 1c-d: Upper part of AE2 amphora, outcut rim, horizontal 

Figure 1e: Upper part of AE2 amphora, outcut rim, horizontal 

Figure 1f: Upper part of AE2 amphora, Mariout fabric.

Figure 1g: Upper part of AE2 amphora, Mariout fabric.

Figure 1h: Upper part of AE2 amphora, outcut rim, horizontal

handles, oval in section, rim is missing, Mariout fabric. 

handles, Nile silt.

handles, Mariout fabric.

handles, oval in section, Mariout fabric. 
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(Defernez & Marchand 2006: 78, fig. 4). AE1-2 amphorae were produced in great quantities
around the shores of Lake Mariout to contain wine of the Mariout region; the fabric was local clay
that was calcareous, with a few grits and a few mica flecks.

Starting from the end of the Ptolemaic period the Egyptian amphorae transformed into a new
shape termed as AE3  (Empereur & Picon 1988: 77, fig. 4). The shape of this type of amphora
belongs to the ‘bitronconic’ family. The AE3 type is characterized by a triangular grooved rim,
round handles fixed on the upper part of the grooved neck, elongated body and a tapering solid
spike. Usually this type of amphora contains a fermentation hole on the neck.

5.2. Imported Amphorae from the Greek Islands  (Fig 3.)
Rhodes and Knidos were important production centres of the Mediterranean Basin and produced
characteristic ovoid amphorae that had mushroom rims, hollow toes and strong handles. According
to the results of the salvage excavations in Alexandria conducted by CEAlex, this type of amphora
arrived in Alexandria in the early Ptolemaic Period because Alexandria was an important customer
for the Rhodian winemakers. Not all of the amphorae of Rhodes carry wine, however, and we know
from several extracts of the correspondence of the steward Zenon, of the importation into Egypt of
dried figs (Marangou & Marchand 2008: 245). Rhodian amphora are made of dense, fine-grained
fabric with medium and fine quartz, and perhaps some mica. The oldest shape of the Rhodian
amphora is characterized by the so-called ‘Mushroom rim’ and arched handles. During the 2nd
century BCE the Rhodian type was characterized by the rounded rim and the high arched handles.
Rhodian amphora manufactured between the late fourth century BCE and the early second century
CE were  commonly associated with the transport of wine. The decreasing influence of the Rhodian
wine trade in the Mediterranean Basin, at the beginning of the Roman Imperial Period, encouraged
local wine producers especially in Egypt (Senol 2007).

Figure 2a: AE3 thickened rim, loop handles,
smoothed surfaces, Mariout fabric.
Figure 2b: AE3, simple round rim, ribbed
body, loop handles, coated outside, smoothed
inside, Mariout fabric.

Figure 2c: AE3 grooved rim, round handles,
ribbed body, round in section, Nile silt.

Figure 2d: AE3 grooved rim, round handles,
hole below the rim, smoothed surfaces, Nile
silt.
Figure 2e: AES triangular rim, missing handles
hole in the neck, coated outside, smoothed
inside, Nile silt.
Figure 2f: AE3 thickened grooved rim, round
handles, smoothed surfaces, Mariout fabric.

Figure 2g: AE3 thickened narrowing rim,
round handles, smoothed surfaces, Nile silt.
Figure 2h: AE3 simple straight rim, round
handles, ribbed body, coated outside, smooth
inside, Mariout fabric.
Figure 2i: AE3 grooved rim, round handles, 
oval in section, ribbed body, smoothed
surfaces, Nile silt.
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5.3. North Africa (Fig.4)
Tripolitanian Amphorae are generally considered to have contained olive-oil. Alexandrian
merchants ceased to provide olive oil from the Italian Peninsula after the first century CE, as had
previously happened for wine imports, and oil was provided from North Africa as well as Baetica
(Senol 2007, 85). Tripolitanian amphorae have been found in relatively limited numbers in Egypt,
but have been recorded at sites such as Tebtynis (Marangou & Marchand 2007: 249), Karnak
(Marouard 2007: 351), Bahariya oasis (Bonifay 2007: 452), which suggest the importation of olive
oil from this important olive-growing region. The fabric of this type of amphora is hard, rough and
brick-red, sometimes with a black surface and often with a white outer surface.

Figure 3a. Hellenistic period, hollow base.

Figures 3b-c. Rim and handle of Koan amphora, 
bifid handles.

Figure 3d. Rim and handle of proto-Rhodian amphora,
with mushroom rim

Figure 3e. Rim and handle of Rhodian amphora.

Figure 3f. Rim of Rhodian amphora, with stamped
handle.

Figure 4a. Rim of Keay 55 amphora.
Figures 4b-c. Rim of North African amphora.
Figure 4d. Rim of North African amphora,
Keay 35a.
Figure 4e. Rim of North African amphora.
Figure 4f. Rim of North African amphora,
Keay 8B.
Figure 4g. Upper part of a Tripolitan amphora,
Bonifay type 55.
Figure 4h. Upper part of North African 
amphora. 
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5.4. Amphorae of Gaza 
The region of Gaza played an important role in the wine importation policy of Alexandria during
the sixth century CE (Senol 2008: 68) and the production of the Gazan wine ‘LR4’ amphorae
boomed after the end of the fourth century CE (Peacock & Williams 1986: 198; Majcherek 1995).
The shape of the Gazan amphora is torpedo-shaped, with a blunt pointed base, cylindrical body,
incurving shoulder, loop handles and clay accretions on the neck. The vessels were manufactured
in southern Palestine although it is commonly referred to as the Gaza Jar. The vessel is usually
linked to the local wine industry and was imported to Egypt between the late fourth and the seventh
centuries. Ballet suggested that the form was manufactured in the region from the eastern Delta to
Gaza, and possibly even in the Delta itself (Ballet & Picon 1987: 33). The importation of Gaza
Amphora extended south as far as Elephantine (Aston 2007: 438), Wadi Natrun  (Marquié 2007:
89), Old Cairo (Gascoigne 2007: 165), Baouit (Marchand & Dixneuf  2007: 320), Dakhla Oasis
(Hope & Ross 2007: 473), Douch (Ballet 2007: 484) and North Sinai (Dixneuf 2007: 541).

The fabric of this type A hard, thick sandy fabric with a little white limestone scattered
throughout, drab brown in colour, sometimes with a greyish core (Peacock & Williams 1986: 198).

5.5. Asia Minor
Late Roman 3 was the most famous amphora type produced in Asia Minor between the late first
and the mid-sixth century. Prior to the late fourth century the form had only a single handle
(Gascoigne 2007: 165). The LR3 was manufactured in the Aegean as well as in Cyprus and the
southern regions of Asia Minor and was then exported to the Eastern Mediterranean centres such
as Alexandria. Examples of the amphora have also been found in other places in Egypt such as
Oxyrhynchos (Subías Pascual 2007: 297) amd Luxor in front of Luxor temple in the avenue of the
sphinxes (personal communication). The shape of the amphora is long slender neck with two short
strap-handles, high rounded shoulders and a tapering solid foot. Broad shallow ribbing covers most
of the body of the vessel.

Figure 5a-b. Upper part of Gazan amphora,
thickened rim with two ring handles on the
shoulder.

Figure 5c-d. Lower part of Gazan amphora.
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Figure 6. Late Roman 3 Amphora.

6. Conclusions
Through the archaeological pottery found on the site we can identify the historical phases
represented by the pottery. Phase I: the phase before the construction of the temple, at some time
before the third century BCE as there is no pottery from before this time. Phase II: the stage of the
construction of the temple, especially in the period of building the foundations of the temple that
dates back to the third century BCE and was represented by many Ptolemaic amphorae and many
open vessels, some of which were used to contain building materials, such as mortar. Phase III: the
period of the use of the temple and the performance of temple rituals. This period extends from the
third century to the end of the first century BCE and encompasses the Ptolemaic period. Imports
are attested especially from the Greek islands such as Rhodes and others, and this period was also
characterized by the abundance of famous Mariout amphorae. If they were used as containers of
Mariout wine, then the wine may have been used for the rituals carried out in the temple. Phase IV:
the Byzantine settlement phase. This period requires further study to determine the exact time span
of this stage.
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THE EARLY IMPERIAL ERA WINE AMPHORA WORKSHOP OF AKADEMIA,
MAREOTID AREA

VALÉRIE PICHOT 
Email: valeriepichot@gmail.com

Abstract
The Akademia site on the western arm of Lake Mareotis, contains many types of industrial
installation including pottery production installations. The paper reconstructs the operational
chain of pottery manufacture through close examination of the workshops and kilns during the
Early Roman Empire in the 1st-2nd century AD. Furthermore, the research has added to the long-
term study of the organisation of amphora production in the region that has been developed within
the framework of the CEAlex Mareotid project.

1. Introduction
The Akademia site is located in the ‘Mareotid of the Wells’, a semi-arid region to the south-

west of Alexandria, some distance outside the Delta proper. It is one of many amphora production
sites of the Ptolemaic and Early Imperial periods that were installed along the western arm of Lake
Mariout, from the Horn (a sector located to the north-east of Amreya) up to the sector of Borg el-
Arab (Empereur and Pichon 1998: 87; Blue, Khalil 2011; Pichot & Senol forthcoming) (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Location of the Akademia site, map adjusted by author after Google Earth.
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Akademia is situated on the southern bank of Lake Mariout, some 30km as the crow flies from
Alexandria and 1.5km south of the Marea peninsula site, to the north of the Pleistocene Ridge III
of Gebel Mariout and stretching more than 800m in length along a canal that runs north of
Huwareya village, about 100m from the lakeshore.

The site is being developed for the construction of second and holiday homes, and has been
excavated by the CEAlex since 2012 under the direction of  V. Pichot (Pichot & Senol 2014; Pichot
& Flaux 2015; Pichot & Senol 2015; Pichot & Senol forthcoming). The site is composed of two
large and distinct parts: to the west, two large hydraulic structures from the 5th-6th century AD: to
the east, a series of elements (dumps, amphora workshop, wine press) dated to the end of the 1st to
2nd century CE connected to a now lost farm villa (Fig.  2).

Figure 2. General map of the Akademia site. (Photograph © CEAlex).

The preserved part of the amphora production workshop is located on a rectangular plot
measuring 140m east/west by 40m north/south bordered to east and west by two refuse koms.
Several sectors have been established during the excavations. Sector 1 corresponds to the large
western refuse kom where a trench of 5m by 13m was dug in its northern part, from the summit of
the kom to the base, along with an excavation of the north-east part. Sector 2 corresponds to eastern
refuse kom where a limited sondage was made on the summit. Sector 5 corresponds to the small
refuse kom in the south-east of Sector 1, which was partially excavated revealing poorly preserved
vestiges of an amphora kiln and the remains of later activity levels. Sector 7 comprises the low-lying
part between Sectors 1 and 2, a relatively flat zone of some 70m in length (circa 2800m2) that has
revealed amphora kilns and many activity levels connected to amphora production, with a paved
courtyard to the south.

Not all of the many vestiges discovered in this part of the site belong to the same occupation
phase, the workshop having developed over time, however, they allow us to illustrate the different
phases in the amphora production operational chain, from the preparation of the clay to the coating
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of the amphorae. While the different activity phases are still being identified, it is difficult to
propose the duration of occupation of the workshop given the lack of material that would allow a
precise chronology, such as imported pottery, coins and so on.

2. The operational chain of the amphora production workshop 

2.1. Preparation of the clay 
Clay
The clay used by the amphora production workshops on the south bank of Lake Mariout essentially
comes from a geological deposit that lies between the foot of Ridge III and the shore of the lake,
and on which the Akademia production workshop is directly located. A sondage dug in the south-
west part of Sector 7 revealed a clay extraction pit that had been transformed into a refuse pit, and
which is related to the first amphora production activities of the site, although the later activity of
a nearby workshop cannot be excluded.

Wedging pit
During excavation of the foundation support layers of the east kiln in Sector 7, the details of which
appear below, a large pit carved into the natural soil was partially cleared. The western part of the
pit is beneath the unfired brick wall of the kiln and has not yet been cleared. The inside of the pit
held a very thick layer of highly plastic clay, which corresponds to the abandonment of the activity
phase of the pit, mixed with many amphora fragments from the foundation support layers of the
kiln built above.

This was most probably a pit for wedging the clay, an essential process in the workshop in
order to produce clay that is suitable for making pottery. Wedging is a phase in the operational
chain between decantation (when it exists) and resting the clay before use. It consists of treading the
clay underfoot and adding a degreasing agent that can vary (seashells, sand, ash, etc.), but which has
properties that can help the clay to attain a plasticity so that it can be used by the potters. A detailed
study of this pit has shown that the potters of Akademia added coarse sand, small crushed seashells,
ash and small fragments of burnt limestone.

Figure 3: Wedging Pit (Sector 7), found west of the western kiln, view from the south.  

V. Pichot © CEAlex).

(Photograph:
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phases in the amphora production operational chain, from the preparation of the clay to the coating
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of the amphorae. While the different activity phases are still being identified, it is difficult to
propose the duration of occupation of the workshop given the lack of material that would allow a
precise chronology, such as imported pottery, coins and so on.
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comes from a geological deposit that lies between the foot of Ridge III and the shore of the lake,
and on which the Akademia production workshop is directly located. A sondage dug in the south-
west part of Sector 7 revealed a clay extraction pit that had been transformed into a refuse pit, and
which is related to the first amphora production activities of the site, although the later activity of
a nearby workshop cannot be excluded.
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During excavation of the foundation support layers of the east kiln in Sector 7, the details of which
appear below, a large pit carved into the natural soil was partially cleared. The western part of the
pit is beneath the unfired brick wall of the kiln and has not yet been cleared. The inside of the pit
held a very thick layer of highly plastic clay, which corresponds to the abandonment of the activity
phase of the pit, mixed with many amphora fragments from the foundation support layers of the
kiln built above.

This was most probably a pit for wedging the clay, an essential process in the workshop in
order to produce clay that is suitable for making pottery. Wedging is a phase in the operational
chain between decantation (when it exists) and resting the clay before use. It consists of treading the
clay underfoot and adding a degreasing agent that can vary (seashells, sand, ash, etc.), but which has
properties that can help the clay to attain a plasticity so that it can be used by the potters. A detailed
study of this pit has shown that the potters of Akademia added coarse sand, small crushed seashells,
ash and small fragments of burnt limestone.

Figure 3: Wedging Pit (Sector 7), found west of the western kiln, view from the south.  

V. Pichot © CEAlex).

(Photograph:
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The north part of the pit revealed surrounds of what appear to be unfired bricks and a sort of 
platform giving access to the pit and from where one could add the different materials. The access 
to the pit is very flat and shows some installations, including channelling to control the addition of 
water, and two postholes on the east of the platform (Fig. 3)

2.2 Shaping, assembly and drying
Investigations in Sector 7 led to the discovery of installations that can be linked to the activities of
shaping and assembling amphorae. In the north part of the sondage, the badly deteriorated remains
of structures made from reused fired bricks — low walls, flooring, bracing elements etc.— were
cleared, and the dismantling of their destruction level (currently underway) has already revealed the
negatives left by a potter’s wheel on a floor of reused flat bricks (Fig. 4). 

The other signs of activity found in this sondage consist of an ensemble of very compact red
floor levels made of a mix of crushed, fired bricks with beaten and levelled clay, onto which many
lumps of unfired clay were packed (Fig. 5). 

Figure 4. Emplacement of a potter’s wheel
(Sector 7, Sondage 5), view from the east:
a) negative impression of the base of the wheel;
b) wheel-shaft socket (?);
c) emplacement of the end of the shaft.
(Photographs V. Pichot, © CEAlex,
see: http://arscretariae-archeocreamique.blogspot.
com.eg/p/amphores.html)

Figure 5. Beaten floors and circular
pit (foreground), Sector 7, Sondage 5
south part, view from the north-east.
(Photograph V. Pichot, © CEAlex).
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We also recorded the presence of two circular pits in the south-east part of the sondage and
some negatives of ceramic vessels used to store water and/or clay, both essential for the work of
shaping.

The manufacture of an amphora involves specific handling since the shape and large size mean
that the individual vessel cannot be turned as a single piece. For example, Amphore égyptienne
Type 3 have an average height of circa 135 cm and the biggest AE 4 is circa 160cm tall. The potter
thus must work in three or four stages and separately shape the mouth and neck, the body (often
in two segments) and the foot, which they then assemble on a smaller wheel after a period of pre-
drying for several hours. The final assembly stage is the addition of the handles.

The amphora must be upright during assembly, and the size, especially those of Akademia,
poses a problem when it comes to affixing the upper parts, that is the neck, shoulder, upper segment
of the body and handles. The potter must necessarily be in a raised position in relation to the
amphora in order to create a perfect fit. In the north part of Sondage 5, the presence of 20cm
difference in ground level could be interpreted as a feature allowing the potter to place himself above
the amphora during assembly of the upper parts.

Once fully assembled, the amphora is left to dry for several days in a shaded and well-
ventilated spot in order to avoid any cracking, especially at the joins of the handles. No remains of
this stage in the process have yet been detected on the site. 

2.3. Firing: kilns and fuel (Pichot & Flaux 2015)
Four large amphora kilns, all of the same type, have been identified on the Akademia site. The kiln
in Sector 5 has left very few remains since the kom has been very largely destroyed by mechanical
diggers during the creation of building lots for the new buildings. Of the three kilns in Sector 7, the
one in the eastern part is the best preserved and the only one to have been entirely cleared. In the
western part of the sector, two successive kilns have been discovered, the older of which was totally
destroyed by the construction of the later example and by nearby developments in the north of the
area.

The eastern kiln (Figs. 6 & 7)

Investigation in the eastern part of Sector 7 revealed the presence of a large amphora kiln directly
beneath the surface sand and under a thin sandy clay layer containing little amphora material. It is
relatively well preserved, however, it is impossible to study it in its entirety because groundwater
covers the lower parts of the kiln floor. The kiln is circular, circa 12.65m exterior diameter, circa

Figure 6. Eastern kiln, Sector 7, under
excavation, view from the south.

Figure 7. Eastern kiln, Sector 7, kiln floor
cleared, view from the south-west.

(Photographs by V. Pichot, © CEAlex).
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7.68m interior diameter, with walls circa 2m thick. It is partially buried and built of unfired bricks,
though the bricks closest the interior have been baked through contact with heat.

Installation 
The installation required the digging of a large pit to contain the kiln and the firebox. This pit cut
through to the south of refuse layers, constituted of fragments of amphorae and raw and baked
bricks, down to a homogeneous stable level for the exterior part of the kiln: it destroyed the eastern
part of the older wedging pit. The circular wall of the kiln, built of raw bricks and earth mortar some
2m thick, is set upon the levelled-off, stable layer, which is clearly higher than the bottom of the
combustion chamber, as has been confirmed by boreholes. The connection of the kiln floor to the
peripheral wall of the kiln is above and close to this homogenous level. The structure was then
enclosed within buttressing layers made principally of misfired amphora rejects.

The firebox
A sondage was dug to the north of the kiln in its exterior wall where two lines of parallel stones
indicated the presence of the firebox and the access door to the combustion chamber, similar to the
model of the Borg el-Arab kiln (El-Ashmawi 1998). The excavation revealed a succession of layers
linked to the destruction of the zone and the development of later levels. The ensemble cannot be
easily read, and the proximity to the north of the limit of the excavation zone and the asphalted
road, as well as the presence of the water table prevent any interventions that might reveal access
down to the firebox and the entrance to the lower chamber. 

The combustion chamber
The height of the water table prevents access to the combustion chamber. In an attempt to get
around this problem, auger-bores were taken from the kiln. The results revealed a minimum of
eight combustion phases characterised by levels of soot and ash. The very thinness of these levels,
sometimes only millimetres, suggests that they are residue from cleaning the chamber. It is worth
noting that these recurrent phases of cleaning could sometimes have completely eliminated the
combustion level, which would not then be preserved. The eight levels found here constitute a
minimum number of uses of the combustion chamber, the initial height of which is circa 4m. 

The firing chamber 
The firing chamber was partially buried. It is separated into two parts by a transversal supporting
wall with openings built upon the kiln floor. This latter is 40cm thick and composed of three layers
of thick, raw bricks meshed into the peripheral wall of the kiln. It is supported by a central pillar
and underpinning arches set in the wall.

The walls of the firing chamber, the interior wall with openings and the bricks of the upper
part of the floor were rendered smooth with a clay coating. This smoothing before each use
prevented the structure from being weakened by the appearance of cracks in the joints during firing.
The perforations in the floor to allow the passage of hot air were bolstered by the insertion of
amphorae necks in order to prevent accidental blocking by crumbling bricks or the coating.

The fill of the kiln was caused by the collapse of the surrounding walls and by the
accumulation of wind-blown silty sandy layers in the central part. Everything indicates that the kiln
was abandoned and was not backfilled with rejects from the continued activity of the workshop. As
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an empty and protected zone, it could, on the other hand, have been used as a storage space for a
more or less extended period of time before the deterioration of its walls.

The western kiln (Figures 8 & 9)
On the western edge of Sector 7, wind-blown layers covered the remains of two large amphora kilns
that stretch partly under the large kom and which are of the same type as the eastern kiln. The
vestiges of the older of the two are barely legible. It was almost completely destroyed by the
construction of the second kiln slightly to the south-east, and by the large east/west wall in the
northern part of the workshop. The remains of the more recent kiln are located in the south part of
the sondage. 

They consist of a part of the oven floor, that is the surface on which the amphorae to be fired
are placed in the south-east corner, a mud brick wall more than 2.5m thick which is baked close to
the inside of the kiln, imposing layers of the kiln’s foundations, and the western edge of the firebox,

that is the hearth at the base of the kiln at the north of the kiln, and a large solid mass more than
2m wide composed of mud bricks on top and limestone blocks below. This is the north-west part
of the large kiln that was found in 2014 in Square 3 of Sector 7. This new data allows us to estimate
more precisely its dimensions: approximately 14m exterior diameter and 8.5m interior diameter,
making it the biggest amphora kiln known to date. 

2.4. Comparisons 
The amphora kilns of Akademia find parallels in the Mareotid, in particular in the Borg el-Arab
workshop (El-Ashmawi 1998), where there is a kiln measuring with and exterior diameter of 12.60
m and an interior diameter of 7.60 m. Among the bigger, an example at Marea-Philoxenite (for the
discovery, see Szymanska & Babraj 2005: 57ff.; on the numerical modelling, see Babraj, Kogut &
Zieba 2012; Kogut 2013) measures 8m exterior diameter and one at Margham has an exterior
diameter of 7m and diameter of 6m. The kilns of Akademia are among the largest structures of their

Figure 8. Western kiln, Sector 1, Sondage 3:
the curving wall of the most recent kiln can
be seen in the background; centre left, wide 
unfired brick wall marking the western edge of 
the firebox; view from the north-east. 

Figure 9. Western kiln, Sector 1, Sondage 3:
curved wall of the kiln and part of the cleared
kiln floor in the upper corner, view from the
south-east.

(Photographs by V. Pichot, © CEAlex).
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type yet to be discovered. The eastern kiln has an exterior diameter of roughly 12.65m and an
interior diameter of 7.68m, while the western kiln has an exterior diameter estimated to be 14m
and an interior diameter of 8.50m.

The Akademia kilns seem to indicate that such large kilns, striking both for their size and
quality of construction (Fig. 10), were perhaps the rule in this part of Alexandria’s chora during the
Imperial period. Currently, no other region of the ancient world has been shown to have such large
amphora kilns. Their capacity of several hundred amphorae per firing puts early imperial
production on the shores of Lake Mariout at an “industrial” level.

The exceptional nature of this type of kiln requires a careful and comprehensive archaeological
approach that will take into account studies of similar archaeological structures (El-Ashmawi 1998;
Babraj, Kogut & Zieba 2012; Kassab Tezgör 2010) and ethno-archaeological examples (Nicholson
2009; Nicholson 2010:3-5; Nicholson & Patterson 1985a:230-233, 1985b, 1985c: 57 and 59;
Nicholson & Patterson 1989:73-80).

Figure 10. 3D reconstruction of a Mareotid amphora kiln of the Early Empire: developed from the 
remains of the eastern kiln and parallels, especially Borg el-Arab and Marea-Philoxenite. 

(Design V. Pichot, modelling and graphics Mohamed Abdel-Aziz, © CEAlex).

2.5 The fuel
The fuel used in the kilns of Akademia was predominantly Phragmite australis, or common reed,
with a slight quantity of small woody plants of the Chenopodiaceae family (Pichot & Senol 2014:
230-231).1 The assemblage confirms that all the then available, and still currently present resources
of the lakeside environment of the site were exploited: marshy banks of reeds and brush which today
form the low vegetation scattered across the base of Ridge III. The reeds constituted by far the
largest resource. This fuel has a very low heating value and burns quickly, thus posing problems of
heat management in combustion structures. The use of this fuel would explain in part the large
dimensions of the Mareotid kilns, which allow for a better control of the heat generated by burning
reeds. The use and management of this resource is known in antiquity, notably for the heating of
baths in Alexandria (Reinach 1910: 133; Cuvigny 1987: 33; Nenna 2009: 498). The dimensions

1. Confirmed by the botanical studies of Th. Otto (ECOLAB, UMR5245, CNRS) as part of the ANR Geo-
mar programme (2013-2016).
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of the Mareotid kilns can be compared with the furnaces of the primary glass workshops at Wadi
Natrun from the Imperial period — the largest yet discovered— which used the same fuel  (Nenna
2007;  2008;  2015).

2.6 Coating the amphorae (Pichot & Senol 2015).
The western part of Sector 5 situated to the south of the large kom has occupation levels that are
later than the abandonment and backfill of the kiln located below the layers of domestic rubbish
and workshop rejects. Gaza amphorae of the type Form 1 of the LR4 amphora filled with resin have
been found in these levels. They have all been cut at the shoulder and placed on the ground and are
generally broken. The upper parts of these amphorae were systematically found in the refuse layers
of the site. The flooring corresponding to these activity levels, as well as the low walls marking out
this work and/or storage area, is made of reused fragments of flat bricks laid over beaten and evened
earth, composed of a mix of silty sandy soil and chalk. Despite the very poor state of the remains,
the western part of the sondage provides an answer as to the function of this work area delineated
by the low walls. In effect, the discovery of reclining AE 3 amphorae along with the Gaza amphorae
filled with resin (Fig. 11) indicates that this space was used for the coating of the amphorae before
being transferred to the wine press.

Figure 11. Amphora coating area, Sector 5, seen from the north-west.
Photograph V. Pichot, © CEAlex.

The remains of similar activity, though less easily read, have been revealed in Sector 7. In the
northern extension of Sondage 5, some 18 m west of the eastern kiln, between layers from the
abandonment of the site and layers from the destruction of installations linked to manufacturing
activity, a thin and very deteriorated layer of clay had been laid down to level the zone. The
discovery of the bases of Gaza amphorae, filled with resin set in this level and propped up with
bricks leaves, little doubt as to the function of this space despite the few preserved vestiges. It is
noteworthy that the few samples of raw resin discovered on this site were found in the abandonment
levels of the activity zones. The remaining samples of resin were systematically found in the bottoms
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activity, a thin and very deteriorated layer of clay had been laid down to level the zone. The
discovery of the bases of Gaza amphorae, filled with resin set in this level and propped up with
bricks leaves, little doubt as to the function of this space despite the few preserved vestiges. It is
noteworthy that the few samples of raw resin discovered on this site were found in the abandonment
levels of the activity zones. The remaining samples of resin were systematically found in the bottoms
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of Gaza amphorae, either in the activity zones or in the layers of rejects. No other type of amphorae
or ceramic containing resin has been found.

All of this evidence supports the idea that the resin was imported to the site of Akademia in
these containers and, once in place, when the resin was to be used, the container was sliced through
at the shoulder and was used as a heating vessel to melt the resin for coating the amphora
manufactured in the workshop.

Once the amphorae were coated, they were transported directly to the wine press of the villa
some 80 metres to the north-east of the workshop where they were filled with wine. While the state
of preservation of the press and adjacent buildings prevents any attempt at classification of the
ensemble according to the typology of M. Rodziewicz (1998), the remains that are still visible
indicate that it was a big building which held a large-sized press, undoubtedly composed of several
crushing areas, secondary presses and many storage rooms. Further detailed work will be carried out
here in the future.

3. Workshop refuse and production characterisation

3.1. Refuse dumps
The refuse koms were formed by a succession of rejected amphorae, either flawed or badly fired and
thus unsuitable for use, plus layers of ash, burnt clay, and bricks from the cleaning or destruction
of kilns in the vicinity. The largest of the koms measures about 40m in diameter and stands about
4m above current ground level (Sector 1). Sondage 1 (5m by 13m) was dug from the top to the base
(Fig. 12).

Any study of the complex stratigraphy revealed by the excavations must take into account
inclination, content, thickness and the position of the dumped layers: this study is still ongoing but
we can already note some important points.The kom sits directly upon the natural substrate, which
is composed here of a layer of yellow-orange silty clay sometimes with pale yellow, powdery nodules,
according to the analysis of auger cores taken from the base of Sondage 1 in the kom.

Three main strata have been revealed. The first is composed of the formation layers of the
initial small koms: the layers of rejects to the east have a noticeable E/W incline, while those more
to the west have a S/N incline. The second ensemble is composed of intermediary layers that seem
to be the junctions between the older small koms. The upper layers, which contained several

Figure 12. Sondage 1 in the large kom of 
Sector 1, view of the western section, from
the south-west. 

(Photograph V. Pichot © CEAlex).
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examples of stamps with the name Apol(l)onios, and which mostly have a south/north or south-
east/north-west incline, are part of the formation of the large final kom.

Compacted horizontal layers made of small amphora fragments and/or ash have been
recorded upon the levels that join the small initial koms and on some of those that form the large
final kom. They indicate circulation zones on top of the kom whilst it was being created. Some
levels have visibly been dug into, and some layers have been partially displaced and changed after
being dumped, which would indicate an organisation of the positioning of refuse as the dump was
growing. 

3.2 Identification of the workshop production
The excavations of the refuse koms and the foundations of the eastern kiln provided an overall view
of the workshop production and led to the establishment of a typology of this production. In every
phase of activity the workshop produced AE 3 and AE 4 types (Fig. 13) with the latter being slightly
more prevalent. Detailed study of the archaeological material allowed for the two types of amphora
to be broken down into groups and sub-groups that were distinguishable by, for example, the width
and shape of the rim, or the neck profile, etc. (Pichot & Senol 2014; Pichot & Senol forthcoming).
Many separating elements were discovered, which were used during firing to prevent the amphorae
from sticking together. Other elements, such as support-stoppers, were also found in large
quantities. These enabled the amphorae to be stacked up in the kiln without causing the necks to
be deformed.

The Akademia site also produced a small amount of other ceramic ware1 of limited variety.
This was almost certainly intended for the needs of the villa and the workshop itself, and is
comprised of open form receptacles: basins and wide bowls with slanting or slightly convex walls.
The clay fabric of this production is similar to that of the amphorae: medium fine, sometimes
slightly coarse and flaky. The inclusions mainly consist of small grains of sandy quartz, white
nodules and some grey lumps of different sizes (seashells).

1. The ceramics are being studied by Delphine Dixneuf, ceramologist at the Laboratoire d’Archéologie 
Médiévale et Moderne en Méditerranée (LA3M, CNRS, UMR 7298, Aix-en-Provence, France)

Figure 13. AE3 and AE4 amphorae types
manufactured in the Akademia workshop.
(Photograph © CEAlex).
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Chemical analyses1 using a handheld XRF spectrometer and petrographic examinations have
been conducted on almost 390 samples taken during excavations. They have demonstrated a very
homogeneous production whatever the type of container manufactured at the site (AE 3, AE 4 and
other ceramics) and whatever the sector or even the stratigraphic context.

The workshop’s production is characterised by a limestone fabric with a CaO concentration
of 7 to 17.5%, a high content of carbonate fragments and a low distribution of heavy minerals
(amphiboles and pyroxenes), with the scattered presence of iron oxides (Fe2O3 concentration, 5 to
7%). The texture is medium fine to coarse, containing coarse non-plastic inclusions: predominantly
carbonate fragments (bioclasts and finely crystallised fragments of calcite) and a low distribution of
coarse sandy quartz grains. Concentrations of strontium are higher than 400ppm, and zirconium
higher than 200ppm, and, as might be expected for Mareotid production, concentrations of
chrome and nickel are no higher than 250 ppm.

4. Conclusion
The results of the investigations conducted into amphora production at Akademia, one of the rare
examples of a workshop to be excavated in the Mareotid, are rich in information. Our research has
managed to identify the production of this workshop during the Early Empire and has gathered
much information regarding the operational chain, as well as the organisation of work.
Furthermore, the research has added to the long-term study of amphora production in the region
that has been developed within the framework of the CEAlex Mareotid project.

More generally, the ensemble of the Akademia site feeds into our knowledge of the Mareotid
in the Roman period. This fertile region was widely exploited during the Hellenistic era, and
activities were accelerated in the Early Empire. The region was then divided between different, more
or less independent entities: large farm villas, as found in the eastern part of the Akademia site,
managed all or at least a large part of the production. The slightest step in the operational chain was
controlled by these institutions: from agricultural production to transport, including processing,
the manufacture of containers and even the filling of the amphorae. At some time around the
beginning of the 3rd century CE, a sharp rise in the level of the lake (Pichot & Flaux 2015) led to
the partial abandonment of lower sections of the southern bank. Only those sites built upon the
rocky promontories continued to be occupied to any meaningful degree at this period. The majority
of artisanal production moved to the hinterland further south. Nevertheless, certain low-lying areas
of the lakeshore were used for agricultural activities, some of which were extensive, as in the western
part of Akademia.
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Abstract
The report outlines the results of the survey conducted in autumn 2018 on four sites in the Beheira
governorate: Kom el-Ghasuli, Abdu Pasha, Kom el-Magayir, and Kom el-Mahar. The work of the
Durham University–Egypt Exploration Society mission was carried out as part of the Delta Survey
Project (EES).

1. Introduction
A regional survey mission was conducted in autumn 2018 from November  24th to December 5th, 
on four selected sites of Beheira governorate in Kafr el-Dawar markaz: a) Kom el-Ghasuli, b) Abdu 
Pasha; c) Kom el-Magayir, and d) Kom el-Mahar. All of the sites lie south of Kafr el-Dawar and of 
the Alexandria-Cairo agricultural highway (Fig. 1). 

Figure 1. Map of the area showing the location of the sites in satellite imagery 
(Photograph © Google Earth).

The work aimed to monitor the current preservation of the sites, to interpret the ancient land-
scape and environment of Beheira region and to add information acquired to the Delta Survey
Project database. Moreover, the survey aimed to create a detailed dataset for those places for which
information was still lacking, and to investigate and improve the knowledge of the geographical set-
ting of the western Delta of Egypt.
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Each site presented unique elements and different non-destructive methods were applied in
order to collect a range of data: site visit with a visual description, collection of topographic and
photographic information, use of photogrammetry to map visible architectural and topographic
features, collection of pottery and material. The pottery was mainly recorded on the surface of the
sites, thus providing a broader indication of human activity at each of them. Therefore, historical
and chronological conclusions based exclusively on the surface material should be taken with cau-
tion. The diagnostic sherds of pottery were collected from the entire surface of the sites and include
fragments of rims, bases, handles and decorated elements. At Kom el-Gasuli, however, sherds were
recorded exclusively in the five most significant areas of the kom (see below). All of the fragments
were washed, drawn, recorded and photographed. Fabric study of the material was limited to field
examination and petrographic analysis was not possible. Moreover, in several cases a geophysical in-
vestigation of sub-surface features was carried out, using a Bartington Instruments Grad601-2 dual
sensors fluxgate gradiometer. 

2. The regional survey
a) Kom el-Ghasuli (SCA no. 100131; EES Delta Survey no. 362)
Kom el-Ghasuli is located close to the modern village of Al-Baslaqun, and nowadays is surrounded
by fields. The site is recorded with the name of ‘Ghaswleh’ in the 1916 Survey of Egypt Maps. G.
Botti visited the site for the first time between 1901 and 1902, and he collected several ‘barbarian’
figurines, Byzantine coins of Constantine I and poor quality pottery. According to the scholar, at
that time the site covered an area of about 500m (Botti 1902: 56). The site was surveyed again in
2008 by M. Kenawi, who focussed his survey on the collection of pottery sherds (Kenawi 2014: 27,
170, 233). 

Nowadays, Kom el-Ghasuli is ca.180m north-south and ca.125m east-west in extent, while
the area of the site is about 1.25ha. The site is characterised by two sandy mounds of which the
highest is 2.14m above the field level (Fig. 2a). The northern area of the kom is nowadays levelled
in two flat areas, located in two different levels, both used as a football playground. There is no
archaeological material visible on the surface, but sections of the kom show clear stratified sequences
of layers, including brick and pottery deposits, revealing remains of archaeological structures (Fig.
2b). 

Figure 2. a) Remains of the higher mound of  Kom el-Ghasuli;  b) evidences of sequences of layers 
(Photograph: Elena Tiribilli).
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CORONA satellite imagery of the 1960s confirms that once the site was larger. Indeed, in
antiquity the site might be part of a much larger group of settlements, such as Kom el-Qadi and
Abdu Pasha, or one more extensive settlement (Wilson & Grigoropoulos 2009: 82). The geograph-
ical position of Kom el-Ghasuli, which is located close to the ancient borders of Lake Mareotis, sug-
gests that during the Ptolemaic-Roman period the site may have had connections with Alexandria,
being part of the hinterland and a food and wine supplier. 

Pottery  was collected in five areas of the site, corresponding respectively to the lower flat area,
the higher flat area, the larger mound, to the smaller mound and to the fields around the site. The
overall surface pottery indicates an occupation range from the second century BCE to the seventh
century CE. The pottery survey reveals a high presence of imported amphorae, such as the types
LRA 1 from Cyprus and Cilicia (Marchand 2007: 183, 188, fig. 19b), and LRA 4 from southern
Palestine (Gascoigne 2007: 165). In addition, imported table wares are also attested, such as bowls
of Cypriot Red Slip Ware (Wilson & Grigoropoulos 2009: 396, 401, fig. 143, no. KA.2.2. P4).
The local production dates back mostly to the sixth and seventh centuries CE and consists mainly
of cooking pots, storage vessels, and basins (e.g. Berlin 2001: 158–159, fig. 2.55, no. 2). Further-
more, as well as other sites in Beheira, sherds of amphoras of the type AE 3 are very common. Al-
though the majority of pottery is from the Later Roman period, a small range of cooking pot sherds
are dated instead to the second century BCE (Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: 78, 762, pl. 24, fig.
264). The pottery collection suggests a domestic nature of the site but also shows the presence of a
flourishing trade network with the eastern Mediterranean during the Roman Period. 

b) Abdu Pasha (SCA no. 100147; EES Delta Survey no. 621)
The small site of Abdu Pasha lies about 6km to south of Kafr el-Dawar. Nowadays, only a small
part of the site is preserved, surrounded by irrigation ditches and fields. Most of the ancient kom
has probably been overbuilt by the modern village of Ezbet Abdu Pasha. CORONA satellite
imagery shows that the site in 1960s was slightly larger, but already levelled. Abdu Pasha is ca. 52m
x 38m in extent, standing around 2m above the modern field level. The area of the site is
approximately 0.22ha. No clear structures and material are visible on the surface of the mound and
around the flat areas. The sections of the small mound still preserved show stratified sequences of
layers and a medium concentration of pottery (Fig. 3a-b). 

Figure 3. a) Section of the mound at Abdu Pasha with sequences of layers;  b) concentration of pot-
tery in the section of the mound (Photograph: Elena Tiribilli).
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A  pottery sample  was collected mainly from the fields around the kom, and in the sections of
the mound. The pottery indicates a high percentage of local production. Sherds of AE 2-2.1
(Dixneuf 2011: 92, 313, fig. 67, no. 58) and vessel stands (Wilson & Grigoropoulos 2009: 347,
349, fig. 124, TAG. P.1) are attested, dating mostly from the third to the first century BCE,
suggesting an earlier foundation than Kom el-Ghasuli. Abdu Pasha, as well as Kom el-Ghasuli, was
probably part of the same supply chain between the Lake Mareotis and the Canopic Nile branch
(Hinojosa-Baliño et al. 2019: 11).

c) Kom el-Magayir I (SCA no. 100133; EES Delta Survey no. 395), Kom el-Magayir II (SCA no.
100134; EES Delta Survey no. 697), and Kom el-Magayir III (SCA no. 100135; EES Delta Survey
no. 698)
The EES Delta Survey database includes three sites labelled as Kom el-Magayir I, II, and III, which
were all, perhaps, originally part of the same settlement, but nowadays are separated by a modern
road and the Shereishra canal. Kom el-Magayir I is completely overbuilt by the modern village of
Baba el-Koupra, although several brick structures are still visible on the surface below the modern
village. The 1912 Survey Maps of Egypt marks ‘Ikhwan Baba Kom el-Magair’ at this location.
Nowadays, the area of the site is approximately 8.4ha. Kom el-Magayir I extended originally on the
eastern side, where a satellite mound is located, the so-called Kom el-Magayir III, nowadays over-
built by a modern cemetery and the village of el-Hilbawi (Fig. 4). The mound under the cemetery
is about 127m x 85m in extent, with an area of ca. 0.97ha. 

Figure 4. View of the mound of  Kom el Magayir III, overbuilt by a modern cemetery  with the 
modern road and the Shereishra drainage canal in the background (Photograph: Elena Tiribilli).

Kom el-Magayir II consists instead of a small rectangular patch of land (40m x 24m, area of
c. 0.12ha). The area contains numerous collapsed firebricks scattered on the ground. The identifi-
cation of the structures is difficult to determine, as well as any chronological range of human activity
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based on a few pottery sherds recorded in this location. In addition, doubts may also arise concern-
ing the identification of the area as an archaeological site, since CORONA satellite imagery shows
modern buildings in this area in the early 1960s.

The surface pottery collected at Kom el-Magayir I and III mainly consists of local (AE 3) and
imported amphorae coming from the eastern Mediterranean, such as from Cnidus (Marchand
2007: 181) and a high quantity of Egyptian utilitarian wares, such as cooking casseroles (Wilson &
Grigoropoulos 2009: 321, 323, fig. 113, KK. P9) and vessels (Wilson & Grigoropoulos 2009: 321,
323, fig. 113, KK. P15). The sherds collected suggest a long period of human activity, from the
third century BCE until the seventh century CE. 

According to the geographical linear arrangement of these sites, they may have been located
along a waterway connected with the ancient Lake Mareotis (Hinojosa-Baliño et al. 2019: 13, map).

 d) Kom el-Mahar (SCA no. 100167; EES Delta Survey no. 398)
Kom el-Mahar lies to the east of Nubariyah Canal, to the south-west of Sidi Ghazhi village and
about 24km south-east of Alexandria. Kom el-Mahar literally means ‘mound of shell’, the name
perhaps deriving from the thousands of seashells scattered all over the site. The seashells may have
come from the nearby Lake Mareotis in antiquity, when mud from the lake was used to make bricks
for several buildings on the site (Wilson & Grigoropoulos 2009: 54). Kom el-Mahar covers an area
of about 440m x 240m, rising to a height of 12m above the fields. It is surrounded by fields and
irrigation ditches, and its eastern part has a modern cemetery which is gradually extending on the
top of the mound. Sections on the slopes present stratified sequences of layers with mudbricks and
limestone blocks. In 2004 and 2009 P. Wilson (Wilson & Grigoropoulos 2009: 53-55, 297-300)
and M. Kenawi (Kenawi 2014: 161-162) undertook surveys at the site: the pottery collected during
their missions indicates that the site was founded during the Ptolemaic period, and it was
abandoned around the time of the Arab invasion (seventh century CE). 

The survey at Kom el-Mahar conducted in 2018 focused mainly on a geophysical
investigation. The magnetometer survey was undertaken on three selected areas: a) the flat area in
the southern side, including partially the southern slope of the mound; b) the top of the mound and
partially its northern slope, c) the flat and bushy area on the eastern side of the site. The magnetic
prospection has been particularly fruitful for the reconstruction of the ancient layout of this
settlement: the magnetic map shows, indeed, clear structures with rectangular plans of different
sizes on the eastern side of the flat area and on the top of the mound (Figs. 5-6). Certainly, this site
deserves further investigation in order to understand better  the nature and the layout of the
settlement and its relationships with other sites nearby.
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Figure 5. Magnetic map of Kom el-Mahar showing rectilinear features in the areas.
(Map: K. Armstrong, I. Hinojosa-Baliño, E. Tiribilli).

Figure 6. Kom el-Mahar. Magnetic map overlaid on satellite imagery 
(Map: K. Armstrong. I. Hinojosa-Baliño, E. Tiribilli).

3. Discussion
The data set acquired from the regional survey carried out in 2018 at Kafr el-Dawar province shed
new light on small villages that are not yet well investigated, increasing the knowledge of the history
and economy of Beheira region, and confirming the importance of this area during the Ptolemaic
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and Roman periods. The survey shows, once again, that settlements developed mainly along
waterways and distributaries of the Canopic branch, which fed Lake Mareotis. Small centres, such
as Kom el-Ghasuli and Abdu Pasha, located between the Canopic branch and the Lake Mareotis,
may have worked mainly as transit points for food and wine supplies for the capital and its
hinterland (Wilson 2010 and 2012). Moreover, the high attestation of imported pottery, such as at
Kom el-Magayir and Kom el-Ghasuli, confirms the presence and the importance in the Beheira
region of flourishing trade routes, during the Roman Period, especially with the Eastern
Mediterranean (Kenawi 2015). 
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Abstract
Recent archaeological and geophysical survey at the site of Kom el-Dibaa on the southern edge of
Lake Idku, has allowed the reconstruction of the settlement at the site and the landscape around it.
The site was found to be situated on natural sand hills and comprises two mounds, one with a
temple enclosure, storehouse and residential area and both active from the Late Period to the
Byzantine era. The inlets and natural harbours of the lake’s southern edge can also be mapped and
linked to other major cities in the area such as Kom Ghuraf and Kom el-Ahmar. They form part of
a network of trade that extends into the Delta heartlands, west to Alexandria and into the Eastern
Mediterranean basin.

1. Introduction
The research area of the Japanese mission on the Mediterranean coast of Egypt (2008–2018) has
previously been overlooked as a research topic within the history of classical archaeology because
the area has been viewed as a low-production wetland, made swampy by the annual inundation
(Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Location of the research area in the hinterland of Alexandria. (After de Cosson 1935).
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The ancient Canopic branch connecting the Rashid tributary with the Mediterranean Sea ran
west of Lake Idku , and no attention was paid to the role of this area, which was always described
as a “transitional point” of circulation. This tendency is based on the historical topic of the trade
network between Naucratis and Canopus, including Thonis (East of Canopus) and Heracleion.In
fact, this coastal area was covered by the advancing sea during the period between 6,000–5,000
BCE. Lake Idku appears to have formed approximately 7,500 years ago (Stanley et al. 1993: 630–
634). Since then, the balance of the sea level and the discharge of the Nile River have caused changes
in the sediment distribution (Flaux et al. 2013: 22–23) and it became a difficult place to perform
basin irrigation because of the high salt content of the area. In fact, until the end of the 19th
century, the irrigation system probably stopped at the line between Bilbais and Dilingat  (Richard
1982: 10–11). Since then, although land reclamation has been carried out, the Lake Idku area
remained as an agriculturally, vacant place (Toussoun 1934: Map). On the other hand, as can be
seen on the old topographical map (Mahmud Bay 1872: Map), many archaeological sites dating
back to the Late Antique period were situated around the lake area (Wilson 2010: 119–124, Figure
9.1, Table 9.1).  In regard to the economic background of the area, apart from villages along the
Nile, intensive agriculture was not considered to be practical. Thus, daily economic life may have
been based on a “composite livelihood” model, dependent on part-time farming, fishing, hunting
(mostly of birds), production of pottery, glassware, and woven materials made of reeds and palms,
and transportation by boat. The archaeological sites of Kom al-Dibaa in the target area were chosen
as an area of focus, and excavations were planned and carried out in order to reveal the ancient
lifestyle of the region. After carrying out a geophysical survey, it was surmised that the site was a
village chronologically dating to the Hellenistic period (Hasegawa 2017: 59–61).

2. Reconstructing a tentative image of Kom al-Dibaa
The archaeological site of Kom al-Dibaa is registered by the government in the lakeside area.
Although an English expedition performed a simple survey in 2010 (Wilson et al. 2012: 99–101),
the site has remained essentially untouched. There is a north hill and a south hill; the top of the
south hill is 10 m higher than the foothill, with a rough area of about 6 ha. Careful observation of
the stratigraphic sections led us to understand that the sites were formed on a sand dune, although
the surface of the south hill was covered by thick silt. A series of geophysical studies using
mechanical equipment were carried out (see Fig. 2). During this process, a conspicuous anomaly
was obtained by the magnetic survey (Grad 601, 60 HZ) on the south hill .Some features were
recognizable on the surface, but the magnetic  image appeared to show that a lower part of mud
brick remained, consistent with a settlement, including houses, storage facilities, animal pens,
streets, and squares. A dense distribution of remains was seen at the south and west of the south hill,
with an east–west axis, although the southern part had a differently angled east–west axis. 

Careful architectural observation detected a 144cm thick wall built of mud bricks, measuring
36cm in length and 19cm in width, at the middle of the hill; and, at the top of the hill, the base of
a wall of a naos, with a width of 660cm, and a 76cm thick wall built of bricks, measuring 38cm in
length and 20cm in width. Both sets of remains may be part of the same temple construction. The
naos was composed of a single chamber, and its entrance was oriented southward, with rather heavy
walls— of two-brick thickness—for its small size. The construction date was uncertain, although
the Ptolemaic period was a reasonable deduction considering the size of the bricks, which were quite
different from the smaller ones (ca. 24cm long) from the Roman period (Phase I). 
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Figure 2. Plan of detected features on the south hill of Kom el-Dibaa.

The material culture collected from the surface of this area was dated as being from the first
to the third century CE, or even somewhat earlier, as indicated by an assemblage of Eastern Sigillata
A wares (Fig. 3) and silt wares, including amphoras, unguentaria, black polished wares, and a
Hellenistic lamp. 

Figure 3. Eastern Sigillata A wares on the surface.

From the results of the architectural research, the settlement was considered to be a typical
“temple precinct” formed around the naos construction at the higher point of the hill, with its most
active phase in the early Roman period (Phase II). It should be noted that ground-penetrating radar
detected signs of construction at the southernmost platform, where an extremely sparse distribution
of material culture and a dense distribution of red brick ware was found; the material may date from
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the Byzantine period (fourth to seventh century CE) (Phase III). In addition, several raised mounds
were observed in the lower area of the naos construction, located at the east and south of the south
hill, where the existence of  “Late Period” material was mentioned by the English expedition (Phase
0). Based on the observations and the results of the coring survey, Wilson mentions that the north
hill, probably dating to the Ptolemaic and Roman periods, may have been founded on an earlier
site of the Late Dynastic period, as may also have occurred at the eastern and southern area of the
south hill. The author adds that the north hill settlement has a slightly different character from that
of the south hill, which may indicate that the north hill was a cemetery or harbour installation
(Wilson 2010: 119–124).  Henceforth, the south hill is considered to consist of multiple layers
dating back to the era from the late period to the Byzantine period, with its active phase centred on
the Hellenistic period. Here, the reconstructed image of Kom al-Dibaa tentatively shows the
structures that existed on the hill (Fig. 4).

Figure 4. Reconstructed image of the hills at Kom al-Dibaa.

From a geological perspective, the coastal area is divided into a “coastal dune with palms and
other indigenous vegetation” area and the “coastal dune, mostly barchan-type” area. The inland
sand dune area is described as the “Hills (kom sands), largely cultivated” area and the green belt as
the “irrigated and cultivated” area (Stanley et al. 2007: 9, Figure 2.4). The central area of the inland
sand dune area, within a 1m contour above the sea level, seems to have the potential to reveal the
landscape during the season of inundation, as it shows a similar range to that of Lake Idku, as
depicted on the map by Mahmud Bay (1872). When a 1m contour line is drawn on the 1920–30s’
map of Egypt developed by the Department of Measurement, the contour reveals several large sand
dune deposits with a northwest–southeast axis and shows that the inner bay of Lake Idku extended
further south than the current Ghittas  Bay, reaching almost to the north of Abu Hummus. 
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 The sand deposits are higher, reaching over 6–10m in height, where settlements are
considered to have stood. The landscape is recovered where Jazira Raqm forms an island with Kom
Talluz, Kidwa al-Ghazal, at Deposit 1; @Izba Zaghaiba, Kom Hashim, @Izba Shabun (Mansur
Bahnas) at Deposit 2; Kom al-Dibaa, Kom @Aziza, @Izba Musa Banuna at Deposit 3; and @Izba
Mikhail al-Khairy at Deposit 4 (Fig. 5). In the lower lying cultivation areas, floodwater may have
penetrated narrow recesses between deposits, and these are viewed as inlets of the inner bay. One of
the inlets is Bab al-Ghazal, along with Bab al-Sa@idy or Bab Sabah al-Khair, which separates the
target area from another sand dune deposit, where the well-known old villages of  Nakhla Bahriya
and Bisantway are mentioned the Mamluke document (Halm 1982: 409, 436) but not around the
lakeside area. Archaeologically, there is no positive proof to support the view that the lakeside
recovered during the Islamic period.

Figure 5. Area A and Area B at the east of Kom el-Dibaa, (1/100,000 Survey of Egypt map, 1926). 

Now, the key features are sand deposits located at the southern end of the lake expansion  and
the coastal sand dunes accumulated in the area between Rashid and Idku, which is considered to
have been formed at the period between the late Pleistocene and the early Holocene. A Corona
satellite image taken in 1964 shows that the sand deposit still existed at this period (Hasegawa 2017:
56, 63; since then, most of the characteristic sand dunes have been replaced by orchards or fish
farms. At the ancient lakeside, only Kom al-Dibaa and Kom @Aziza  seem to have remained and been
registered by the Antiquity Department  (Wizara al-thaqafa wa wizara al-ittisalat wa ma@lumat
2002:99). Kom @Aziza was excavated in the 1980s when a Byzantine burial site was revealed
(Ahmad abd el-Fattah 2004; Kenawi 2014: 86-88), while Kom al-Dibaa remained untouched
(Wilson et al. 2012: 109–116; Kenawi 2014: 89–91). Strabo described this area when he sailed to
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Memphis from Schedia. He found a place called Kabria, probably to be identified with the current
Abu Hummus (Ramzy 1994: 240), and reported a series of villages on the right-hand side of the
canal (the south), but made no remarks on the north side of the canal of that waterfront area (Strabo
17.1. 23 c803).

World View-2, with its high resolution, indicates only a small part of this sand dune deposit 
in the orchard of @Izba Zaghaiba remains. The surface and plausible traces of the lower part of the 
remnants are observed, indicating the ancient use of the higher parts of the sand dune hills. This 
suggests the existence of a group of similar village sites at the top of the sand dune deposits, which 
may have played a leading role in the east area of Kom al-Dibaa, while only a standard village 
distribution has been discussed so far in relation to the Nile sediment in the most part of the Delta 
greenbelt (Fig. 6). 

Figure 6. Reconstructed image of the sand dune deposit to the east of Kom al-Dibaa.

3. The marshland beyond the sand dune deposit
Further east, beyond the sand dune settlements, there is low-lying land at the edge of the large

area of marshland. Based on an analysis of Landsat satellite images, encroachment as a result of
dumping landfill and levelling for land reclamation has greatly reduced the size of the lake, from
152km2 in 1946 to 114km2 in 1984 and only 57km2 in 2017 (El-Bastawesy et al. 2017: 49–50),
which is roughly in line with the development process. The irrigation map (1958) indicates that an
area of 10,000 feddan (1 feddan = 0.42 ha.) to the east of Masraf Idku was promoted as the New
Idku development area, while a total area of 28,000 feddan to the west and the north was
incorporated into the Zaghlul and Barsiq development areas, according to the 1/250,000 irrigation
map from 1958. The ground-truth survey observed traces of the lower parts of walls that correspond
to a dry surface pattern, surrounded by weeds, and measuring approximately 4m-6 m shape,
showing the vestiges of ancient construction (Hasegawa 2017: 56, 63). The higher points of the
sand dune deposit are thought, therefore, to be a site territory. The island on the sand dune called
Gezira Hassan is located at the north, inside the lagoon and beyond the sand deposits. At the
northernmost sand dune deposit, Kom Talluz was located on the former island called Gezira Raqm
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at the east and the mouth of Ghittas Bay, with two inlets called Kom Ghittas and Kom Faghnun at
the east. Given these facts, we assume that extensive development of this area was promoted in the
1950s and 1960s. The noteworthy points in the area are the canals or small Nile branches, most of
which are distributed to the south-east and out of the target area. Several branches running from
the area between al-Rahmaniya and Zawiyat al-Bahr are reconstructed, as is represented by the
Alexandria Canal (Khalij al-Iskandriya). The only major canal is Nasiriya Canal, starting from
Mahmudiya and it played a significant role as the main canal connecting the Nile and Alexandria
in the first half of the 16th century (Kumakura 2017: 75–76). 

It is also mentioned that the historical records suggest that the region in the area of north of
Nasiriya Canal was active in producing summer crops, especially sugar cane, through the use of
waterwheels. It seems obvious that the area was irrigated by canals and waterwheels, as short canals
are seen in the Déscription (Fig. 7), and summer crops and fruit trees were planted in these areas
(Kumakura 2017:  83–85).

Figure 7. Water channels depicted in Déscription at Area B.

The crops may indicate that the flood plain, which can be viewed beyond the sand dune
deposit, was divided into barren marshland and fluvial terrace. When considering the background
of the area, the ancient site locations should be discussed. Some archaeological sites are shown at
the waterfront on the map of Mahmud Bay, and, based on an understanding of the 1m contour line
mentioned above, the tentative recovery of the location of some sites is noteworthy, including Kom
al-Wasit and Kom al-Ahmar  on the lake’s edge at the easternmost end and the villages of Bisantway
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and Nakhla Bahriya at the opposite waterfront edge (Halm 1982: 409, 436), along with Kom al-
Ghuraf, which stood in the water and where there must once have been an island (Fig. 8). 

Figure 8. Waterways on Tousson’s image. 
(Based on al-Makhzumy’s description, Cooper 2015: 275, Fig. A1.13).

The scale of the sites of Area B, including Kom al-Ghuraf (830m x 755m, highest point
15m), Kom al-Wasit (420m x 420m, highest point 8m), and Kom al-Ahmar (730m x 475m,
highest point 13m), is generally larger on the Idku lakeside. The sites are identified as ancient
Metelis, supposedly a capital of a nome, and are only attested in historical documents (Kenawi
2014: 99, 100–101, 106, 112–113).

Beside Nasiriya Canal and regarding the location of Kom al-Dibaa, the focal point is the Nile
branch running toward the northernmost sand dune village at Kom Talluz. The reconstructed
image of the branch parting from the Alexandria Channel is by Toussoun based on the text by al-
Makhzumy  (1183). The radar satellite image captures this early Canopic branch running from the
north of Damanhur towards Kom Talluz, (Stanley et al. 2006: 503–514; 509, Figure 3). Its mouth
connected to the Mediterranean Sea, which was the easternmost mouth of the Canopic branch
(Tousson 1926: (1) 213–27, (3) Pl.XV) / Cooper 2015: 275, Figure A1.13 in Appendix 1) and
which might have brought rich fresh water and, thus, been the basis of local economic activity in
the target area.

4. Tentative Conclusion 
Currently, Kom al-Dibaa has been surveyed by the Japanese mission, and it has been surmised that
the site is a typical “temple precinct” settlement, formed around the naos at the higher point of the
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hill, and with its most active phase in the Hellenistic period. In this paper, the area east of Kom al-
Dibaa, between the Nile and the site, is highlighted. At the adjacent area to the east, the sand dune
deposit accumulation is conspicuous, and the higher part seems to have been used for settlements,
which might have played a leading role. Only a standard village distribution has been discussed so
far in relation to the Nile sediment in most of the Delta area. In addition, in the area beyond this
large sand dune deposit near the Rashid Tributary, a lowland consisting of a vast marshland
extended where a group of village sites were distributed at the lake edge waterfront (Fig. 9). 

Figure 9. Reconstructed image of the area beyond the sand dune deposit.
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Abstract
From 2016 to 2019, the University of Paris Nanterre/the IFAO, in cooperation with the DAI and
the Inspectorate of Kafr el-Sheikh (Ministry of State of Egyptian Antiquities), has undertaken the
excavation of a large storage building from the Early Roman period on the top of the Kom A (Sector
P18), a very rarely preserved kind of economic structure in the Delta in Graeco-Roman times. At
the same time, a workshop (Sector P20), on the eastern part of Kom C, dating to the Ptolemaic
period has revealed ventilation techniques for the kiln in the lower chamber and new pottery types
(table wares and common wares), different from those discovered by the Egypt Exploration Society
in the 1960s (mainly black ware).

1. Introduction
The research was initiated in 2001 by the University of Poitiers and, from 2016, by the University
of Paris Nanterre/Institut français d’archéologie orientale, in cooperation with the Deutsches
Archäologisches Institut and the Inspectorate of Kafr el-Sheikh (Ministry of Antiquities). The
project concerns the evolution of the urban settlement at Tell el-Fara’in (Buto) between the end of
the Late Period and the beginning of the Islamic Period, by sector and by period, and aims to
determine the type of the different contexts in the town, such as household, production and
collective places, including bath complexes. We are also interested in the palaeoenvironment in
Buto during the Graeco-Roman and Byzantine times. The discovery of a Roman storage building
for foodstuffs such as grains, cereals and perhaps products contained in amphorae extends this
approach.

In this paper, we will present the last results of our excavations between 2016 to 2019 (Fig. 1)
showing evidence of a large storage building of the Early Roman period on the top of the Kom A 
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determine the type of the different contexts in the town, such as household, production and
collective places, including bath complexes. We are also interested in the palaeoenvironment in
Buto during the Graeco-Roman and Byzantine times. The discovery of a Roman storage building
for foodstuffs such as grains, cereals and perhaps products contained in amphorae extends this
approach.

In this paper, we will present the last results of our excavations between 2016 to 2019 (Fig. 1)
showing evidence of a large storage building of the Early Roman period on the top of the Kom A 
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Figure 1. General map of Buto, with Sectors P18 and P20 in orange.

(sector P18), a very rare kind of economic structure in the Delta in Graeco-Roman times. The other
sector (P20), on the eastern part of the Kom C, is occupied by a pottery workshop for the
manufacture of tableware and common wares, and dates from the Ptolemaic period, revealing
ventilation techniques for the furnace in the lower chamber of a kiln, and new pottery types,
different from the mainly black ware discovered by the Egypt Exploration Society in the 1960s.

2. Previous Work in Buto (2010-2016)
A short introduction is necessary to sum up our previous works concerning the extensive studies of
Buto (for surveys and excavations 2001-2006, see Ballet et alii 2019; for the previous works from
2007, the Ptolemaic houses, the Early Roman potters, the bath complex excavated by the EES in
the 1960s revisited, see Lecuyot, Redon 2014). A new method of surveying and mapping,
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developed by Grégory Marouard (Marouard et alii, 2019), was tested in an area of more than
11.000m2 from 2010 to 2012 on the Kom A. The results show a large extension of the city during
the Saite-Persian period and a progressive reduction from the early Ptolemaic period until the
Byzantine/Early Islamic times, when there was a late occupation of the town confirmed by other
sources, such as the Peutinger Table and the list of the bishoprics.

In 2013, diagnostic trenches (P12, P13, and P14) were carried out to gather better knowledge
of the evolution of the city fringes, from the Late Period to the Early Roman times, based on a visual
survey and on the magnetic survey made by T. Herbich in 2006. Sectors P14 and P13 consist of
domestic buildings, dated to the Late Period. In a "tower house", three casemates, including circular
mud brick silos (for similar types in Buto, see Hartung, Ballet et alii, 2003: 211-219), kept
important domestic and votive material including stelae and amulets. Pottery assemblages permit
the building to be dated to the last occupations from the 5th century BCE.

On the Kom C, the same method of prospection was applied but with different results: the
Late Period is scarcely indicated as are the Late Roman, Byzantine and Islamic periods. The survey
revealed, however, a considerable concentration of pottery dating to the Ptolemaic period and, at a
lower degree, to the Early Roman period. 

3. The top of the Kom A (Sector P18): Mutations in the functions of a neighbourhood
Based on the results of the surveys carried out on the Kom A in 2012 and 2013, the exploration of
the highest part of the Kom since 2015 and 2016, whose archaeological remains extend from the
1st century to the end of the Byzantine period and the beginning of Islam, was the focus of our
work. 

Excavations were recently concentrated on the central and north part of the Kom A (P15, P17
and specially P18), on the top of the hill, with larger areas and where the stratigraphy is the best
preserved, in order to approach the Early and Late Roman occupations. The sector P18 covers a
total area of approximately 1,200m2. During the excavation, we were able to identify four
construction phases (Fig. 2), whose chronological range extends from the mid-1st century CE to
the 3rd-4th century CE, and residual phases only perceptible through the pottery material dating
up to the 6th or 7th century CE. These phases raise issues relating to the history and late changes
in the city of Buto, but also to urban forms and functions. The most original result is the large
storage building dating from the Early Roman Empire in the second phase.

3.1. The Storage Building (Phase 2, 2nd Century CE) 
The four excavation seasons carried out in the ancient city of Buto from 2016 to 2019 at the top of
Kom A highlighted several buildings characteristic of food stock management, agricultural
production and, in particular, a food storage building containing mainly cereals. During the
excavations, we have been able to identify four phases of occupation, for which the chronology
extends from the middle of the 1st to the 4th century CE, according to the stratigraphic data. The
storage building (Phase 2) was built on top of a first phase, which can be dated to the second half
of the 1st century CE, represented by three buildings: the first (excavated in 2016) to the north-
west of sector P18 was a space that may have been used for the storage of foodstuffs and their
preparation, with the discovery of a limestone mortar and pottery of the setier type for the sampling
and measuring of grains; the second to the north-east was discovered at the very end of the 2018
campaign and seems to correspond more to a living room; the third to the south-east was also found 
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Figure 1. General map of Buto, with Sectors P18 and P20 in orange.
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Figure 2. Map of the northern part of the sector P18 (L. Mazou).

dating from the 2nd century CE, is marked by the presence of a large mud brick building, covering
an area of approximately 225m2 by the end of the 2019 season (building 5) (Figs. 3 - 4). at the end
of the 2018 campaign and is marked by the presence of two walls preserved to a height of about 2
metres, but whose function could not be identified, as the deep excavation did not yield any
significant material. The storage activity in the second phase of P18 (Mazou et alii 2019), The
structure consists of imposing peripheral walls about 0.90m thick and internal bulkheads of about
0.60m in width between the storage rooms. This building contains nine spaces, which according to
recent discoveries, consisted of eight rooms: four adjacent rooms constituting the east wing facing
north-south (rooms 7 to 10); two forming the north wing facing east-west (rooms 15 and 16); two
forming the west wing facing north-south (rooms 17 and 18); and an area in the centre, constituting
a courtyard bordered by a portico, drawing a “U” shape. This type of building is to be compared
with other storage facilities, particularly in the Fayum area, and more particularly in Karanis,
Bakchias and Tebtynis where a similar spatial organization is noted (Husselmann 1952: 56-73;
Grimal 1999: 447-566; Mathieu 2000: 443-575; Marouard 2002; Tassinari 2007: 27-44).
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 Figure 3. General view of the storage building (Phase 2), view to the east. (L.Mazou)

Figure 4. Plan of the storage building (Phase 2). (L. Mazou).

The rooms are approximately 13m2 (3.55 x 3.7m) for three of them (rooms 8 to 10); 12.5m2

(3 x 4.15m) for room 7; 20m2 (3.6 x 5.6m) for room 16; 17.5m2 (4.8 x 3.65m) for room 17; and
9m2 (3, 65 x 2.5m) for rooms 15 and 18. These rooms have a floor built of mud bricks, more or
less well preserved depending on the parts of the building, which were supposed to have a particular
function in the proper preservation of wheat grains and castor seeds. The absence of containers in
the chambers suggests that the grains were stored directly above the ground or in containers made
of perishable materials. For five of these rooms, the access was via small stairs with three mud brick
steps. These semi-buried rooms were intended to keep some coolness inside for a better preservation
of the goods. The rooms were abandoned after a fire, for the traces of the flames are visible on the
floors and walls.
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 Figure 3. General view of the storage building (Phase 2), view to the east. (L.Mazou)

Figure 4. Plan of the storage building (Phase 2). (L. Mazou).
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During the 2019 season, the chronology of events following the fire episode was clarified. It
was possible to distinguish two phases of use of the granary in rooms 17 and 18, the first
corresponding to the grain storage and fire phase that affected the entire building (Phase 2A). After
the disaster, the storage building appears to have been partially rebuilt and reused (Phase 2B).
Indeed, traces of this reconstruction have been found, particularly in the western part of the
building (the area most damaged by the fire), in rooms 17 and 18. The restoration of the site is
particularly visible in room 18, particularly on the north wall and the access staircase in the
northeast corner. The north wall was rebuilt but of a lesser thickness, from about 0.90m to 0.60m,
and the staircase leading to this room, which suffered from the fire, was lined with a new layer of
brick. The rooms to the east of the building, those that suffered the least, were cleaned and reused.

The courtyard, located in the centre of the building, covers an area of approximately 40m2 (L.
8.5 x 4.7m approx.). The portico mentioned above is only preserved in the eastern part of this space
in parallel with rooms 9 and 10 of the storage building. The remains of this portico consist of a
seating wall, about 0.90m wide, on which rest two still preserved fired brick column supports. This
seating wall, rising above the circulation levels of the courtyard, was to form a kind of peripheral
circulation space between the open central space (?) and the storage rooms and thus delimit the
amphora or silo storage area in the centre. In its first phase of use (Phase 2A), the courtyard hosted
several types of storage, including a silo composed of an imported buried amphora of unidentified
type — with a large body and an opening made of bricks and lime mortar — and Egyptian A3
amphorae, semi-buried in the ground to keep them in a vertical position. In addition, the courtyard
had a small low-rise quadrangular structure to the south (two mud brick foundations), whose
function could not be determined. After the fire in the storage building in Phase 2A, a part of the
building was restored (Phase 2B) and the first circulation and storage conditions inside the
courtyard (aulê) (Phase 2A) were recharged by a layer of backfill over its entire surface to form a new
circulation level (Phase 2B). As with rooms 17 and 18, it was not possible to identify the new
functions of the building due to the lack of significant equipment.

Furthermore, the discovery of the storage building and its firing made it possible to find
organic elements covering the floor of several rooms and in the silo of the courtyard (Fig. 5). Cereal

and castor oil seed samples were found and transferred in 2017 and 2019 to the IFAO Materials
Studies Centre for study by Mennat Allah el-Dorry, Ministry of Egyptian Antiquities, with the
collaboration of Florian Jedrusiak, UMR 7041 ArScAn-GAMA, in 2019, with regard to sampling.
Among the preliminary results for the first batch of selected plants (2017-2018), the majority of
cereal samples are starch wheat (Triticum dicoccum) and, among the other plant species, castor oil
(Mazou et alii 2019). The identification of Triticum dicoccum (with spikelets or not) is based on
both the grains that have a typical hump on their backs characteristic of emmer wheat, but the

Figure 5. Left: wheat grains (G. Pollin). Right: castor seeds (L. Mazou).
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conclusive identification is based on the chaff. Thanks to the last transfer of samples now to IFAO
in June 2019, some results obtained are of great importance, but it is worth remaining as a
preliminary observation since only a part of the samples has so far been studied by Menna Allah el-
Dorry. Nevertheless, the research already reveals the concomitance of starch wheat and durum
wheat in the same contexts, which is completely new data. Indeed, it seems that Triticum dicoccum
was replaced in Egypt by durum wheat between the Ptolemaic period and the beginning of the
Roman period, which does not seem to be the case at Buto.

3.2. Residential Building (Phase 3, end 2nd century to beginning 3rd century CE). 
The third phase of the sector P18, to the west of the excavation, corresponds to a building
composed of large walls and a red brick structure, with a small water supply channel (Fig. 6). This

Figure 6. Plan of the residential building (Phase 3). (L. Mazou).

phase dates from the end of the 2nd to the beginning of the 3rd century, according to stratigraphic
and ceramic data. The structure includes partially excavated rooms distributed around a central
space housing a pleasure garden, bordered on the southern side by columns that can support a
portico, on the same model as that found in the courtyard of the Phase 2 storage building. These
supports, in baked bricks, intended to receive a light structure, were connected by a low wall or a
mud brick foundation cut by two buildings belonging to the fourth phase. The whole is currently
identified as a residential building. In 2018, a level of destruction of the residential building,
consisting of numerous decorated cornice fragments and painted plaster fragments (blue, yellow,
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green and red), most certainly related to the interior decoration, was discovered in the street space
bordering the building west of sector P18.

In 2019, a number of amphorae placed in the ground along the central portico and in room
14 in the western part of the building were uncovered, indicating that the storage function in this
area had continued. These amphorae reflect the diversity of storage practices in this sector and in
particular the storage methods used in a space that seems residential at first sight.

This discovery, combining the central space with its ornamental garden, portico, decorated
cornice fragments and painted plaster fragments, indicates the presence of a rich house in this area,
perhaps a kind of house organized around an open central area, such as a courtyard bordered by a
peristyle. It will be necessary to continue to investigate this excavation area in order to fully
understand the organization, distribution and function of the rooms in this house.

3.3 The Copper Metallurgical Workshop Area (Intermediate phase between Phases 3 and 4, 
3rd century CE). 
In 2019, investigations continued in the copper metallurgy workshop area uncovered in 2017 and
2018. The discovery of workshop dump areas at the east side of the Phase 4 East Building (Building
2), as indicated by the presence of a greenish substrate in the corners of a small adjoining structure
leaning upon it and bounded by mud brick walls, showed that metallurgical activity may have
carried on until this last phase of occupation and, according to stratigraphic data, it is possible to
give a time range extending from the 3rd to the 4th or 5th century CE (Fig. 2).

The different copper working layers correspond to working levels (copper balls and drops),
emptying foundry furnaces, and thick layers of ash and workshop waste levels (ash, crucible pieces,
and moulds and copper alloy fragments). Further excavation in the metallurgical workshop area
(discovered in 2017 and 2018) completed the typology of material culture related to  metallurgy
activity. There are now two types of fireplaces, one reusing the space of an old domestic oven and
the other in the form of a pit filled with ashes (Fig. 7). 

The first type of hearth corresponds to a small domestic circular furnace used and probably
related to the use of Phase 3. The hearth consists of a fireplace made of a mud brick wall topped by
a kind of ceramic "draft shield", added during its transformation into a metallurgical furnace, and
a ventilation pipe made of a neck of late Egyptian amphora (AE3T) that was placed in the upper
part of the furnace. The use of the furnace for copper smelting was to the south of the area. It should
be noted, however, that the natural ventilation system does not appear to have contributed to the
melting of copper, but would most certainly be related to the first use of the structure as a domestic
fireplace. Indeed, ventilation does not seem to have been practical or very efficient for raising the
temperature of copper. At most, the “pipe” could have been used as a guide for the installation of a

Figure 7. Photogrammetric image of the
metallurgical fireplace (L. Mazou) and
an example of a crucible for copper
(G. Pollin).
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nozzle, but it would seem that this hypothesis should also be rejected because of the length required
by such a nozzle. In addition, this ventilation pipe was filled with fine ash that completely blocked
it. In addition, no nozzle remains have yet been discovered on the site.

The second type of fireplace is a simple pit about 0.30m deep dug in a semi-circle against the
levelling of a Phase 3 wall. The choice of location could be justified by the pragmatic use of the wall
levelling as a support for the ventilation system, allowing the copper to rise in temperature. The pit
was filled with homogeneous fine ash containing some melted residues — balls and drops of copper.
This homogeneity suggests that the filling was only intended to support the crucibles and that the
moulds could also be held there when the metal was poured. In addition, the pit, which shows no
trace of reddish colour or any trace of fire, was not the heat source necessary for melting copper,
which corroborates the results and observations obtained during the archaeological experiments at
the polymetallurgical platform in Melle mining site in France (Téreygeol, Mazou 2019: 165-179).
In addition, considering the presence of a mobile ventilation system based on the levelling of the
Phase 3 building, the smelter had to work towards the north/north-east, which explains the
presence of workshop waste in this direction, that is the ash, used crucibles, copper beads and
droplets, as the smelter removed the waste away from the work area.

3.4. Residential Buildings (Phase 4, 3rd-4th Century CE)
The fourth phase corresponds to the construction of two buildings on either side of a street or an
open area (Fig. 2), but it is impossible, in the state of our researches, to determine their functions.
Nevertheless, the excavation of the filling of a space between two thick walls allowed us to discover
the presence of cellars in a kind of corridor or narrow passage, that contained ceramics for cooking,
which contained animal residues, and buried amphorae in the floor. These elements suggest that
the building also contained storage spaces, as in the Phases 2 and 3. Was this area dedicated to
storage or an economic function in the second phase and the fourth phase? The evidence for the
fourth phase is not sufficient to be sure at the moment, but a large amount of Egyptian and
imported amphorae found around the area could confirm these hypotheses. Furthermore, the
receipt of amphorae from the Western and Eastern Mediterranean during Phases 2 to 4 (Tunisia,
Tripolitania, Cilicia, Pamphilia, Cnidos, Creta, Gaza) reaffirm Buto's place in the distribution
network of imported food products, and which can be inferred legitimately in this sector.

3.5. Concluding remarks about Sector P18 
The excavation of the Early Roman storage building (Phase 2) made it possible to clear an open
space bordered by porticoes, which corresponds to the aulai  (courtyard) of the Greek papyri, as
well as amphorae placed in the ground, which shows the relative diversity of storage methods within
the same complex. If the area retained a storage function in the second and fourth phase, it should
be noted that the mode of packaging of food evolved from bulk storage to storage in amphorae and
small underground spaces. The change of storage mode could indicate the modification of the use
of the neighbourhood, passing from collective storage place to a dwelling place with individual food
reserves. It is difficult to know if the storage building belonged to the state or to a private owner and
if the cereals were distributed for local consumption or for trade (short or long distance ‘trade’?). Its
location is also surprising, as the area is far from the lower levels of the city. The presence of many
Egyptian and imported amphorae in this part of the city seems to confirm the hypothesis of the
persistence of the storage function in the district. In addition, the reception of amphorae from the
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western and eastern Mediterranean is remarkable in Phases 2 to 4, legitimately establishing the place
of Buto in the distribution network of imported food. But another document sheds some light on
the local or regional supply of Buto, at least, in wine. In May 2017, an ostracon was found, dated
from the 3rd century CE by Jean-Luc Fournet (Mazou et alii 2019). A donkey belonging to a
certain Paesis is recorded as bringing 8 amphorae, with 2 donkeys, during a third ‘turn’ (journey).
Fournet suggests that this document was written in the place of the production of a wine, probably
not far from Buto. For the moment, however, we have no trace of a vineyard in the Buto area, nor
kiln for amphora making (keramion).

On the eastern side of the storage building, the excavation of the secondary metallurgy
workshop discovered in 2017 continued and another manufacturing area, located in its immediate
surroundings, was uncovered. Following these results, we know that Sector P18 hosted several,
small copper working workshops, which appear to be concentrated in the eastern and western part
of sector P18 and operated between the third and fourth phases or even beyond. Could this
production of copper objects in workshops be related to the recycling, among other things, of
Phases 2 and 3 structural materials after their abandonment or destruction? The results of Florian
Tereygeol's (CNRS, UMR 5060 IRAMAT-LMC) analysis of metal residues seem to support the
latter hypothesis, because the copper waste recovered would correspond to the recovery of elements
intended for recasting. It is now known that, among the moulds, some of them were intended for
the manufacture of containers (pots, dishes), as well as small tools. 

The later occupancy levels (Phases 3 and 4), which can be dated to the 3rd century or even
the beginning of the 4th century CE, correspond to residential functions, with buildings being
bordered by traffic routes.

3. Kilns and Workshop Activity on the East of Kom C (Sector P20)
Following systematic surveys carried out in 2014 and 2015 on Kom C and in an attempt to locate
workshops from the Ptolemaic period, in particular those producing black fine ceramics, a
preliminary exploration of the south-eastern part of Kom C was undertaken in 2016, where the
remains of levelled ovens and some overburden were exposed. From 2016, on the eastern border of
Kom C, a whole area was devoted to industrial ceramic activities during the Ptolemaic period,
probably in the 2nd century BCE. The finding confirms the importance of Buto during this period
and its long activity for pottery production.

3.1. Location and Objectives
Sector P20 is located at the extreme eastern part of Kom C, on the top of a little mound, at the
border north of the wall surrounding the site, near the village of Mohamed el-Baz (Figs. 1 and 8).

The area was surveyed in 2016, and the presence of Ptolemaic kilns and ceramic workshop
was confirmed with a first test excavation (initial soil removal and trench) in 2016. In 2017, the
sector was extended (37m2 to 130m2) and a new trench (4 x 3m) was opened to understand further
the development of spatial organization of the structures, the ceramic production and the duration
of occupancy of the area. Therefore, the aim of the 2018 intervention, was to concentrate the study
on production — the pottery study is being carried out by Rabea Reimann, Cologne University/
Paris Nanterre University — and achieved the excavation of the firing structures, while the main
trench was extended deeper. At the end of the work, the southeastern part of Kom C was surveyed
by foot in order to supplement the work and to prepare future interventions.
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3.2. The Workshops from the Middle Ptolemaic Period (3rd–2nd Century BC) 
The excavation of Sector P20 confirmed the presence of Ptolemaic ceramic production (3rd-2nd
BC). A total of twelve kilns within eight separate structures were discovered, separated into  three
distinct zones (Fig. 9): the area of the first trench with the superimposed kilns F01, F07 and F08;
the eastern area with a set of kilns aligned from north-east to south-east, namely F03, F04/F09,
F02/F06/F05; and the south area, with the largest kilns F10-F11 and the smallest one F12.

Figure 9. Plan of Sector P20. (R. Séguier).

Figure 8. General view of Sector P20
to the North (R. Séguier).
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3.2. The Workshops from the Middle Ptolemaic Period (3rd–2nd Century BC) 
The excavation of Sector P20 confirmed the presence of Ptolemaic ceramic production (3rd-2nd
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Figure 9. Plan of Sector P20. (R. Séguier).

Figure 8. General view of Sector P20
to the North (R. Séguier).
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Table 1. Comparison of the features of the kilns in Sector P20.

To summarise the characteristics of the kilns (Table 1): all of the kilns were built in mud-
bricks, of medium modules, the walls of the kilns more or less burned (from 20mm thickness to
completely) and made with one width of brick (except F10-F11, with two rows of bricks). The high
technical status of the kilns is marked by the use of some pipes and a built channel (F10) for the
ventilation system. Only the lower firing chambers were preserved, that attest to the strong erosion
of the sector.

In spite of the low-level of preservation, the second trench allowed us to understand
development from north to south of the workshops. The upper levels were mainly dedicated to the
waste from the production, for example ash, slag, debris cleared from firing chambers and overfired
ceramics, that was deposited from the north. The foundations of the kilns followed the same north-
south slope, giving us their relative chronology. There was also some evidence for earlier occupancy,
of the site with the presence of worked clay and mud brick fragments, emphasising the distance
away from the heart of the workshops and the suburban atmosphere of the area. 

Coming back to the firing structures, F10 and F11 are the most relevant and offer important
records. Their fillings give precious information about the daily life of the sector. They were, in part,

Kiln F07 F08 F09 F10 F11 F12

Relation F01/F08 F01/F07 F04 - - -

External 
diameter

2.00m 2.25m 1.95-2.00m 2.10m 2.30m 1.20m

Internal 
diameter

1.65m 2.05m 1.70m 1.60m 1.80m 0.90m

Height of 
preservation

1m 1m unknown 1.45m 2.35m 0.30m

Mud brick 
dimensions

36-25x17-
15cm

35-25x17-
13x10cm

30-28x16-
15x11-9cm

32-30x18-
15cm

33-32x 
18cm

30x17-15cm

Ventilation 
system

- Pipe D.15/
14-12cm

Pipe D. 22/
20cm

Mud brick 
channel

Pipe D.18/
13cm

Unknown

Kiln F01 F02 F03 F04 F05 F06

Relation F07/F08 F06 - F09 - F02

External 
diameter

1.60m 1.65-1.70m 1.85-1.90m 1.79m unknown 2m

Internal 
diameter

1.30m 1.25-1.30m 0.70m 0.50m 0.10m 0.30m

Height of 
preservation

0.20m 0.30m 0.70m 0.50m 0.10m 0.30m

Mud brick 
dimensions

32-31x18-
17cm

36-31x18-
17cm

32-30x16-
14x12-11cm

36-33x17-
15cm

30-29x 
14x10.5cm

31-28x16-
15cm

Ventilation 
system

unknown - - Pipe D.22-
20cm

unknown 0
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employed as dump, containing common pottery, animal bones and some built material, but also
contained material from ceramic production with unfired pottery in a good state of preservation
and raw material (clay). The bottom of the firing chambers was full of ashy remains, which will
provide data about the combustible material used in the kilns (the study of the samples is still in
process). In addition, F10 contained the most ancient built ventilation system (mud brick channel)
known for this period in Buto and F11 with its 2.30m external diameter and 2.35m height, had a
remarkable state of preservation for the area, to just under the level of the oven base. Furthermore,
located to the north-west, the entrance (0.50 x 0.65m) of the firing chamber was discovered,
associated with a retaining wall (F16), allowing the delimitation of the cooking activity in oven F13
to the south. Finally,  the kiln F12 was a small structure (1.20m exterior diameter), with only 0.30m
depth, perhaps used for a small part of the production process or another purpose. It is the most
recent structure in the area, leaning partially against the wall F13 and cutting the wall of kiln F11. 

3.3. Concluding Remarks about Sector P20 
The eastern border of Kom C could be an area devoted to industrial ceramic activities during the
Ptolemaic period. Over a relatively small surface area (ca 40m2), several ovens, whose furnace
chamber is preserved, as well as the rows of the firing chamber in some cases, operated in all
likelihood simultaneously. At least, the time differences between the operation of the different units
are very short. Indeed, the presence of the kilns testifies to the intense nature of the occupation of
the area. These first results from this area enlighten us about the local ceramic productions,
confirming the role and importance of Buto during Ptolemaic times. The production consists of
fine and common ceramics of relatively good quality, similar to those observed in the residential
areas (sectors P1, P5), and which can be dated to the middle of the Ptolemaic phase, around the
2nd century BC. The area is not so far from Sector P16 excavated in 2015 (a late Ptolemaic
workshop pottery), which is located outside the enclosure wall of the Wadjet temple.

All the results linked to ceramic production confirm Buto's position as a major ceramic
production centre throughout the Graeco-Roman period, covering all needs and phases of
occupation thanks to the manufacture of diversified categories of vessel. They also indicate the
existence of industrial zones clearly dedicated to these activities, in the north and in the south-east
of the site. 

4. General Conclusion 
The discoveries of a large storage building as well as a copper metallurgy workshop are totally new
to Buto. With regard to the storage building in particular, it should be noted that this type of
agricultural and economic building has rarely been found in Egypt. The different areas identified
in which the distribution of cereals is important, correspond more to a collective or public structure,
whose excavations have already revealed the presence of at least 8 rooms and a central space, than
to a building with a private character. According to the papyrological evidences about this kind of
structure in the Ptolemaic and Roman times in Egypt, it could be designed as a thesauros or storage
facility.  In addition to the discovery of seeds from oleaginous plants or beans from the floor of the
building, as well as cereal grains, it is worth recalling the abundance of imports of amphorae in the
disturbed surface levels from several major regions of the Mediterranean.

For the activity of copper metallurgy, we were able to link this workshop to an intermediate
phase between Phase 3 and Phase 4, at a time when the Phase 3 buildings were abandoned and
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before the construction of the  Phase  4 buildings. To conclude, this discovery reveals the whole
process of bronze casting dating from the 3rd century, using the lost wax technique. The raw metal
could have come from looting or reuse of rubbish on site, but the quality of moulds confirms the
presence of a professional smelting team.

The food storage activity as well as the significant number of imported amphorae and the
activity of copper metallurgy, attested by the discovery of numerous crucibles, cast copper alloy
scrap and a hearth, serve two purposes. On the one hand they demonstrate Buto’s role in the
medium and long-distance trade of its local agricultural resources; on the other hand, they shed
light on the diversity of artisanal practices from the imperial to Byzantine periods, as also the Kom
C has shown for the pottery. In fact, concerning the Kom C, its eastern border, excavated from
2016 to 2018, could be an area devoted to industrial ceramic activities during the Ptolemaic period
(probably from the middle of this period). Indeed, the presence of the kilns testifies to the intense
nature of the occupation. These first results from this area enlighten us about the local ceramic
production (fine and common wares), confirming the role and importance of Buto during
Ptolemaic times.

For the next years, our program will concern first the extension of the excavations between
Sectors P18 and P19 on the top of the Kom A. Secondly, in the context of the survey mission, a
preliminary investigation on the cemetery zone was carried out in 2019, in three different areas
located in the west of Kom A of Buto (P21, P22 and P23). The choice of these areas was determined
by the survey previously made by the mission and revealing a dense presence of coffins. The
concentrations of coffin fragments are mainly situated on the heights of the area surveyed. We
should mention, through a surface cleaning in Sector P22, the discovery of a collective tomb, built
in red bricks, with a relatively large entrance and two rooms, including some coffins.

This first systematic exploration of the west necropolis will allow us to engage with a further
exploration of this kind of occupation, partly investigated on the west fringe by the Deutsches
Archäologisches Institut in 2002. 
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THE RAILWAY LINE FROM BUEILI TO SIDI GHAZI, KAFR EL-SHEIKH
IMPACT ON TELL MUTUBIS AND TELL SHEIKH IBRAHIM 

MAHMOUD ALI ARAB

Tanta University and Ministry of Antiquities

Figure 1: Train passing by Tell Mutubis.

1. Introduction (Fig. 1)
The construction and laying of railways on archaeological sites has had some negative effects on ar-
chaeological sites and resulted in the extraction of artifacts in a random, non-scientific manner, with
no link between the archaeological layers. The damage to the stratigraphy led to a failure to link the
chronology of the sites to each other and, more broadly, to understand the nature of the site de-
stroyed by the railway line and its construction.

We  can compare the two archaeological sites of Tell Mutubis (Kom el-Ahmar) and Tell
Sheikh Ibrahim in Kafr el-Sheikh governorate, which were in the path of a proposed extension of a
railway line (Fig. 2), the construction of which was implemented without archaeological recording
in the past. The general plan for the extension and the establishment of a railway link between Bus-
seili and Sidi Ghazi was made in 1931 and it would pass by some archaeological sites. Eventually a
line was implemented at the site of Tell Mutubis, and, although the project was stopped because of
the revolution of 1952, it was estimated that the line would also have passed the site of Sheikh Ib-
rahim. If this had happened, it would have caused the destruction of the archaeological strata and
a very large part of the tell-site of Sheikh Ibrahim. In fact, the project at Tell Mutubis caused a large
part of the hill of Mutubis, which is of great importance, to be destroyed.
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a very large part of the tell-site of Sheikh Ibrahim. In fact, the project at Tell Mutubis caused a large
part of the hill of Mutubis, which is of great importance, to be destroyed.
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Figure 2: Satellite imagea of Tell Mutubis and the city of Metoubes, showing the railway line to the 
south of the site and Tell Sheikh Ibrahim without railway line. (Image © Google Earth).

2. Tell Mutubis
A survey of the site of Tell Mutubis was conducted by the Mission of the University of Durham 
and the Egyptian Exploration Society between 2001-2016 (Wilson and Grigoropoulos 2009: 195-
201). The archaeological survey of the site revealed the existence of a number of glass and pottery 
kilns, substantial mud- and red-brick buildings and housing for both elite and lower classes. The 
last date of the site seems to be the eighth century CE when the population moved to another place, 
perhaps to the heart of the modern city of  Fuwa, the new city of Mutubis and villages in the sur-
rounding area.

Figure 3: Amphoras of Egyptian Type 7 from the 1950s excavation at Tell Mutubis.
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Through the research and study of some of the artifacts extracted by the random rescue ex-
cavations in the late 1950s when the project to extend and establish a railway between Buseili and 
Sidi Ghazi was begun, further information has come to light about the site. The study revealed the 
presence of amphorae and pottery dating to the Late Roman period, including complete examples 
of Gazan amphorae, Amphore égyptienne 7 (Dixneuf 2011: 164-165, Fig. 155, type 7-1.3 5th-8th 
century and 167-8, Fig. 160, type 7-1.8, 7th-8th century) (Fig. 3). Other material included a 
bronze stand that was used to carry an oil lamp in the Late Roman period (Fig. 4).

Figure 4: Ornate foot of a bronze lamp stand, Tell Mutubis.

The archaeological study is being completed within the approval of the Standing Committee 
of the Egyptian Antiquities approving the photography and study of the pieces extracted from Tell 
Mutubis within the registration of the doctorate degree at Tanta University under the supervision 
of Prof. Dr. Abdul Hamid Saad Azab.

If we apply the risk analysis process (UNESCO 2010: 4, fig.4) for the preservation of cultural 
heritage between generations, we know that the extension and establishment of railways on archae-
ological sites is dangerous and leads to destruction: Heritage Equation: Source + Weaknesses = Risk

Application to Tell Mutubis:
establishment of a railway on an archaeological site + uninformed decision making and cultural weakness 
= the destruction of a part of the archaeological site

Without doubt, the passage of the railway line at Tell Mutubis destroyed up to 10% of the 
site, including part of the main mound, but it was necessary to create advantages for the local people 
and others in the area. The railway line provides easy and safe access to the region and to the site 
from Alexandria and Kafr El-Sheikh and therefore has the potential to expand local development 
and it could activate internal and external tourism by bringing visitors to the area.

The city of Metoubes is 3km away from the site and has the marketing services required for 
tourism. A Mutubis Museum within the site or at the city of Mutubis could be part of the revital-
ization of the area through tourism heritage in the rural areas adjacent to the site and engage with 
community participation to help to maintain and protect the site for the future. The railway line, 
therefore, can also have a positive impact that is waiting to be developed.
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Abstract 
The article discusses the process of attempting to reconstruct the ancient landscape, in particular
the ancient watercourses, in the region of Buto (Tell el-Faraain) in the northwestern delta. This is
presented in an arch spanning the geographic and archaeological data, the initial hypothesis
regarding the ancient water system based on this data, a description of the methods used to verify
the hypothesis, and reaching the current conclusion by means of new methods. The modern
landscape provides no clues to the shape of the ancient surface; therefore, a linear distribution
pattern of ancient settlements was taken as the basis for the hypothesis on the course of an ancient
Nile branch. This paper is, on the one hand, a presentation of methods, discussing the
interpretation of historic maps, the use of textual sources, auger coring, and the analysis of a satellite
based Digital Elevation map. On the other hand, the hypothesis, and its ultimate falsification,
demonstrate how the landscape of the Delta is still conceptualized based on certain pre-conceived
ideas of what the ancient delta looked like. The new results hope to contribute to a rising awareness
of the diversity of the ancient Delta waterscape.

1. Introduction
In the course of the research project “Settlement networks and landscape archaeology around Buto
(Tell el-Faraain)”, conducted under the auspices of the German Archaeological Institute Cairo, and
in collaboration with Jürgen Wunderlich and Andreas Ginau of the department of Geography of
the Goethe University of Frankfurt am Main, the region surrounding the ancient city of Buto (Tell
el-Faraain) in the northwestern delta, governorate of Kafr el-Shaikh, is being investigated (Schiestl
2012a, b, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019). Two inherently connected issues are the central research
questions: the settlement history and the changes of the ancient landscape in this region. In the fol-
lowing, the focus will lie on the second issue, the question of the ancient landscape, in particular
how to tackle the reconstruction of former Nile branches. Very little was known about the ancient
regional watercourses at the outset of the project. It is assumed that a city of such importance as
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early Buto (Tell el-Faraain) must have been located on a Nile branch in the 4th and early 3rd mil-
lennia BCE when it flourished as an urban centre, but such a branch has not been identified to date.
Other aspects of the ancient landscape around Buto are better understood. Based on the geoarchae-
ological investigations of Jürgen Wunderlich in the 1980s (Wunderlich 1989) it had become clear
that the southern edge of a lagoonal zone, possibly a predecessor of the later Burullus lake, reached
far south, as far as about 4km north of Buto. This landscape setting applied to Predynastic and Early
Dynastic Buto. Eventually, in the course of the 3rd and 2nd millennia, but not yet understood pre-
cisely when, the lagoonal zone retreated north. 

Archaeologically, only the central site of Buto has been excavated systematically and, since the
early 1980s, the settlement of Buto is being investigated by a mission of the German Archeological
Institute Cairo (see Hartung et al. 2016 with references to earlier reports). Different surveys have
touched upon the region around Buto in the past (Ballet & von der Way 1993; Wilson & Grigor-
opoulos 2009; Wilson 2012). In 2010 a new research project of the German Archaeological Insti-
tute Cairo was initiated to investigate the region systematically (Fig. 1). 

Figure 1. Survey area showing the auger core transects T2-5. Map based on topographic informa-
tion of Survey of Egypt maps, series 1920s/30s, 1:25,000. The change of colour represents a change 
of elevation of 50cm between bordering areas. The sites maked by red dots formed the basis for the 

hypothesis of the Nile branch reconstruction.
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 2. The Data 
From Kom el-Dabaa (known locally as Kom el-Dabaa-Shaba, SCA 090105, EES 332) in the north
to Nashart in the south, a distance of about 17km as the crow flies, ten ancient sites were identified,
which lie east and west of the modern Bahr Nashart water system (Fig. 2).   

Figure 2. Bahr Nashart, near auger core G 26, transect 5, southeast of Kom Asfar.

The sites were located based on previous publications and historic maps, primarily using the El-
Falaki map of 1872, the Survey of Egypt editions from the 1900s/10s (1:50.000) and 1920s/30s
(1:25.000). Satellite imagery, both recent Google Earth images and Corona data from 1968, was
applied to precisely locate and define the sites. This was particularly important in the case of levelled
sites, such as Kom Saleh (EES 278; Figs. 1, 6, Schiestl 2012a, fig. 3a and b) and completely over-
built sites, such as Kom Ahmar/Shabasia (Figs. 1, 6, Schiestl 2012b) and Nashart (Schiestl 2012a).
The sites were then documented by surface walking, collecting pottery sherds on the surface, and
auger coring (Fig. 3). The dating of the sites is based on the dating of pottery from the surface and
from the auger cores. Textual evidence on settlements, mainly providing information on later peri-
ods (e.g. Timm 1984-1992; Halm 1982), was added. 

3. The Hypothesis
The distribution of the sites seemed to follow a roughly linear pattern (Fig. 1). Connecting the set-
tlements, a slightly meandering ancient watercourse could be suggested as the linking feature. In
some cases, the sites are immediately on the banks of the modern Bahr Nashart, for example, Kom

Figure 3. Mounir Maaruf preparing for auger
core G 26, conducted in fields south-east of
Kom Asfar.
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Ahmar/Shabasia and Kom Noweish. Mostly, however, they are at a distance between 500m and
3km from the modern watercourse(s). 

Linear settlement distribution is defined as the development of settlements along a natural or
man-made linear feature (Nierlich 1962). Rivers are the most frequent natural feature encouraging
linear settlement development, roads and train lines being common man-made factors. The Nile
valley is a good example, where two linear features are crucial: the river itself and the edges of the
deserts bordering the valley to its east and west. The linear development can be determined by an
interplay of natural constraining factors and opportunities that the river provides, such as a source
of fresh water, a mode of communication and a route of transport. The Delta provides a different
topographic setting; similar distribution patterns can, however, be observed. A case in point is the
Bahr Saghir in the governorate of Dakahlia in the eastern Delta, which Cooper has shown to be a
remnant of the late antique Tinnis branch (Cooper 2014: 78-89). 

Figure 4. Canal d’Ashmoûn, modern Bahr Saghir, in the governorate of Dakahlia in the eastern 
Nile Delta, showing the linear development of settlements along the channel. Map of the atlas of 

the Description de l’Egypte (Jacotin, & Jomard (eds) 1828, fouille 35).

Fig. 4 shows this watercourse on the early 19th century Description de l’Egypte map where it is
called Ashmoûn or Mansurah canal, densely flanked by settlements and a cultivated hinterland on
both sides, which in turn is bordered by non-settled areas: the Daqalieh plain, a seasonally flooded
area in the south, and the Manzala lake in the north. In this case, both an ancient river course, mod-
ified, and old settlements, albeit overbuilt, have survived. In the dynamic waterscape of the Nile
delta, watercourses shift laterally or silt up and eventually disappear. Ancient settlements originally
bordering this watercourse may remain visible or be detectable on the modern surface, thus creating
a sort of chain linking an invisible river branch. They thus can form the basis for reconstructing the
course of a defunct river. Such “riverbank settlements” (Uferrandsiedlungen) played an important
role in the reconstruction of the Pelusiac branch of the Nile by Bietak (1975: 81). 

Along the Nile and its distributaries, building settlements on riverbanks was primarily due to
specific topographic considerations connected to the annual Nile flood. In order for settlements to
remain above the flood line of the annual inundation, they needed to be built on elevated land. Two
main options were available in the delta: natural sandy elevations, so called geziras or turtle backs,
and alluvial levees. Geziras (Butzer 1976, Wunderlich 1989), are found in different regions of the
delta in varying amounts. While frequent in the central and north-eastern delta (Butzer 1976: fig.
4; van den Brink 1986; 1993: 282), this feature is less well represented in the northwestern Delta.
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In the area under discussion only Buto (Tell el-Faraain) and Kom Asfar are verifiably built on
geziras. The second option, alluvial levees, not only provides a safe building ground, but in the case
of active Nile branches, the settlements are directly linked to a water course, supplying fresh water
and a transportation route. There is evidence for both settlement options from the earliest
settlements in the region, as shown by the predynastic levee-settlements of Ezbet Qerdahi and
Konaiset el-Sardusi near Buto (Wunderlich, von der Way, Schmidt 1989; Butzer 2002: 91). The
levee-settlement will, over time, become the most common type of settlement in the Delta. 

4. The Bahr Nashart Water System and its Topographic Setting
The hypothesis above suggested that the settlements were connected by a watercourse. Some former
great Nile branches are today represented, at least in segments, in the form of modern, often unim-
pressive, canals. In the eastern Delta, in the region of Tell el-Dabaa/Avaris, the courses of the mod-
ern Bahr Faqus and Bahr Didamun can be identified with sections of the course of the ancient
Pelusiac branch (Bietak 1975: 81), which has been reconstructed in some parts with certainty based
on hundreds of auger core drillings (Dorner 1992/3: 405; Dorner 1999, plan 1). Also, in the eastern
Delta, the Bahr Muweis follows, in parts, the course of the ancient Tanitic branch (Bietak 1975:
fig. 8 C). This raised the question as to whether the Bahr Nashart may, in parts, represent traces of
an ancient watercourse. Since the early 20th century the Nashart system consists of two waterways:
the Masraf Bahr Nashart, or in short simply Bahr Nashart, and to its east the former drain, the Mas-
raf Nashart. While in the north of the study region, they run closely parallel to each other, separated
in parts by only 50 m, in the south, between Nashart and Shabasia, they diverge quite substantially.

Figure 5. Approximate survey area, map of the atlas of Description de l’Égypte (Jacotin and Jomard 
(eds), 1828, fouille 36. If names of ancient sites in the survey area have changed, the currently used 

ones are added.
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The earliest detailed map of the region, from the Description de l’Egypte (Fig. 5), shows a minor
watercourse flowing roughly in the area of the Masraf Nashart drain, until about the location of
Kom el-Gir. From here on it flows north in the same line as the modern parallel watercourses Bahr
Nashart and Masraf Nashart. On the Description map, the watercourse branches off the Rosetta
branch of the Nile south of El-Saffeh, modern Es-Safiya, just slightly southwest of Nashart. On the
El-Falaki map of 1872, the watercourse, called Bahr Seif, takes the same course as the Bahr Nashart
on the Description map, that is, west of the course of the drain. On a cadastral map from 1884 (Kafr
Zayyat, 1:40.000) the name Nashart Canal appears for the first time. The watercourse is no longer
a branch of the Rosetta branch, but emerges from the confluence of smaller canals much further
south, just east of Basyun. Bietak’s detailed discussion on the reconstruction of ancient Nile Delta
branches, following Toussoun (1925), Ball (1942) and Shafei (1946) outlines some important
methodological principles. These serve as both a helpful guide and a warning against overly simplis-
tic attempts at drawing a connection between modern and ancient watercourses. They also shed
light on some of the weaknesses of the hypothesis, which were immediately apparent. The guiding
principle of ancient Nile branch reconstruction is elevation. Left and right of active Nile branches,
alluvial levees formed as a result of larger sediment particles contained in the Nile flood waters being
deposited close to the watercourse. Levees remain, even after a branch’s activity ceases. Due to the
intense modern use of the Delta, many of these features are, however, flattened. Nevertheless, they
can remain detectable, albeit as only slight changes in elevation. Historic maps showing the Delta
prior to intense transformation can provide valuable information. Note, for example, the promi-
nent levees in the bottom right corner of Fig. 1, most likely associated with the Thermuthiatic
branch of the Nile, or the features north of Kom Dabaaa-Shaba and Kom el-Gir on the Description
de l’Égypte map on Fig. 5. These are marked as ‘dunes’, but auger coring was able to verify that they
are the remains of ancient levees (Ginau et al. 2019: figs. 6 – 8, see also supplementary data Transect
6). The traditional source are contour lines on topographic maps, where particular features such as
elevated “tongues” form the basis for reconstruction of ancient water courses. 

For the study region, in a first step, an elevation map of sorts was created, based on topograph-
ic information from the Survey of Egypt series from 1920s/30s (1:25.000), as shown in Fig.1. The
Survey of Egypt maps contain two sorts of elevation information: contour lines, generally separated
by 50cm in height, and elevation points given in decimeters, usually placed at a distance of about
every 300-350m. Using these maps has advantages and disadvantages. The main advantage is that
they document a historic landscape which has since been transformed by intense agriculture and
development of towns and infrastructure. Particularly in the northern part of the Delta, many areas
at the time of the creation of the maps had not yet been drained and cultivated, thus providing a
glimpse of the more natural landscape. The main disadvantage is the level of accuracy. While this
edition provides by far the greatest topographic detail of the historic maps, the level of resolution is
coarse by current standards. What is immediately apparent, however, is that the Bahr Nashart is not
flowing in an elevated area, but to the contrary, lies mostly in a wide and shallow depression. With
no traces of levees on the surface, this seemed to fundamentally contradict the principle of fluvial
sedimentation in the Nile Delta. As possible explanations strong morphological changes to the sur-
face were considered. Levees are often flattened by human activity or can also become submerged
under floodplain deposits, as has been demonstrated in the eastern delta (van Wesemael 1988, figs.
4-5). This would explain the absence of a visible continuous levee structure. As the area lies far north
in the Delta, it was initially considered a possibility that the shallow depression had been created by
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marine transgression. There were from the beginning, however, strong morphological arguments
against considering the Bahr Nashart a remnant of an ancient branch.

5. Dating of Sites
The sites in the Bahr Nashart area are not only connected physically, but also connected by their
dates. Only one site, Kom Asfar, was founded in the early 1st millennium BC. The remaining sites
are either Ptolemaic foundations (Kom el-Gir) or were mostly founded in the Roman Period (see
table 1). All sites existed in the Roman and Late Roman periods. The hypothesis was thus specified:
the sites were potentially linked by an ancient Nile branch, which was active in the Roman and Late
Roman period.

KDS-Kom el-Dabaa Shaba; KG-Kom el-Gir; KAH-Kom Abu Heitan; KA-Kom Asfar; KS-Kom Saleh; KN-Kom No-
weish; KA/SHA-Kom Ahmar/Shabasia; SHO-Esh Shoqa; SHA UMA-Shabas Umayyir; NAS-Nashart.
TIP-Third Intermediate Period; P – Ptolemaic Period; R-Roman Period; LR – Late Roman Period; EI-Early Islamic 
Period; Med-Medieval Period.

Table 1: Listing the dates of the sites, arranged from north to south, based on surface pottery and 
pottery from the auger cores. The dates given refer to the evidence for the earliest and the latest ma-

terial.

Textual evidence can be added for the reconstruction of the regional waterscape in the Roman
period. Ptolemy (mid 2nd century CE) describes the Thermuthiatic (Phermuthiatic) branch of the
Nile as flowing east of Buto (Tell el-Faraain) and west of Xois (Sakha), which is precisely the region
we are dealing with (Ptolemy, 4, 5, 48-50; Stückelberger/Graßhoff 2006: 435). Sakha (Xois) is just
outside the map shown on Fig.1, 3.5km east of Masraa Nattaf, in the lower right corner. It lies thus
just east of very prominent elevated ridges visible in the southeast of the survey area. This feature
consists of two parallel levees flanking a central depression, which marks the former riverbed of a
substantial Nile branch. This most likely represents the main Thermuthiatic branch. Its northern
course is, however, less clear. Within the framework of the hypothesis, the suggested ancient branch
in the area of the Bahr Nashart was considered a potential side branch of the main Thermuthiatic
branch. 

6. Testing the Hypothesis
A further weakness of the hypothesis was that the proposed branch could not account for the re-
maining sites in the survey area. Numerous ancient sites lay beyond the “linear feature” (Fig. 1),
which was, as will be demonstrated, effectively a scientific construct. In order to verify the hypoth-
esis, a series of auger core transects were placed across the Bahr Nashart system, where, according
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to the proposed theory, an ancient watercourse system and buried levees were located (Fig. 1; Ginau
et al. 2019: figs. 7 and 8). The transects were oriented approximately west-east, extending from west
of the modern Bahr Nashart system to the eastern side, and roughly perpendicular to the modern
Bahr Nashart/Masraf Nashart courses and the presumed ancient water system. Their lengths were
between 1.6 and 4.1 km. The southernmost transect, T 5, ran west-east approximately at the level
of Kom Asfar and Kom Saleh, the middle transect, T 3, approximately at the level of Kom el-Gir,
and transect T 4, placed the furthest north, ran approximately at the height of Kom el-Dabaa-Shaba.
All in all, these three transects encompassed 17 auger cores. In some cases, the transects could be
linked with older cores executed by Wunderlich in the 1980s (Wunderlich 1989). An additional
transect, T 2, was placed roughly south-north spanning the area between Buto and Kom el-Gir and
could be connected to transect T 3. And a further transect, T 6, was placed in the northwest, start-
ing just north of Kom Qalyah, running west-east, and then turning south, ending just northeast of
Kom Sheikh Ibrahim (see Fig. 6 below, not shown on Fig. 1, as it lies just beyond the northern
edge). It cuts two of the linear structures marked on the Description de l’Égypte map on Fig. 5, where
a second site marked as Kom el-Gir is most likely to be identified with the site currently named
Kom Sheikh Ibrahim. The auger cores of transects 3 – 5 reached depths between 8 and 16m below
the surface.

What emerged was evidence for numerous buried watercourses and associated levees, but dat-
ing these features and connecting them with settlements remained a challenge. Most features inter-
preted as ancient watercourses lay at great depths, with their bases between 7 and 11m below surface
level, while the upper limit of the channels was often harder to define (Ginau et al. 2019: fig. 8). In
transect 5, however, crucial stratigraphic information was provided by the fact that the watercourse
lay below a peat layer, which had been dated by C14 to the 6th and 5th millennia BC by Wunder-
lich in the 1980s. This watercourse thus was distinctly older than the settlements under discussion
and of no relevance to the reconstruction of the landscape of the Graeco-Roman period. In the area
of the northwestern transect 6, the levees, marked as ‘dunes’ on the Description de l’Egypte map (Fig.
5), were still visible as subtle elevations on the surface. In the auger coring, a central riverbed could
be clearly identified in the western levee (Ginau et al. 2019: fig. 8). This watercourse reached down
very deep, about 17m below the surface, measuring from the top of the levee, or about 14m below
sea level. It cut through the above-mentioned peat layer, and based on C14 dates and the connec-
tion of its levee to Roman settlements, this channel can be shown to have been active in the Roman
period (Ginau et al. 2019: 62). In short, great depth alone does not exclude a “late” (in this case
Graeco-Roman) date. In auger core G 21, placed east of Kom el-Gir and marking the end of
transect 2 (Ginau et al. 2019: figs. 7-8), another channel was reached which abutted Kom el-Gir.
It was covered by thick layers of settlement debris with pottery, probably colluvium of the adjacent
ancient settlement. Based on the auger core evidence, these two examples were the only channels
whose activity could convincingly be argued to have been roughly contemporary with the settle-
ments of the region. No case could be made for the proposed course of a channel linking the settle-
ments shown on Fig. 1, as postulated by the hypothesis. The hypothesis seemed thus, for the area
investigated, falsified. 

7. New Methods, New Results
New insights were eventually provided by new methods, which had not yet been available at the
outset of the project. Based on a cooperation with the German Air and Space Centre and the de-
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partment of Geography of the Goethe University Frankfurt, we gained access to a DEM (digital
elevation model) of the region based on TandemX satellite data. The high resolution of the eleva-
tion data provided surprising results (Fig. 6).  

Figure 6. Digital Elevation model based on TandemX satellite data. Reconstructed courses of an-
cient river branches have been added in light blue, ancient settlements are added in purple (Ginau 

et al. 2019: fig. 5).
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Numerous continuous elevated features, which were neither detectable with the naked eye in
the landscape nor marked on historic maps, became visible. So far, the analysis of the TandemX
data covers only the northern part of the area studied in the survey (northern half shown on Fig. 1)
and will be discussed here. The southern half will follow in a separate publication. Understanding
the settlement history of this low-lying area had been considered particularly difficult. On the one
hand, the modern surface did not seem to provide any clues at all. On the other hand, this region
displayed an enormous increase of settlements in the Graeco-Roman period, which were widely
spread out (Wilson & Grigoropoulos 2009). What emerged was a system of numerous finely ram-
ified branches, roughly all flowing in a southeastern-northwestern direction. The watercourses
would often split into finer ones, occasionally reconnecting later, thus creating “islands” of different
sizes. We do not know, however, whether these branches were contemporaneous or represent vari-
ations of courses of different periods. Thus, the finely ramified system shown in Fig. 6 may be mis-
leading, as it may conflate the systems of different time periods to one. Consequently, at one point
in time, the system may have been less complicated. What was considered a single watercourse in
the hypothesis are actually two roughly parallel watercourses, separated by about 2.5–6km. Of the
sites emphasized in Fig. 1, Kom Abu Heitan, Kom Saleh and Kom Asfar are on the banks of the
eastern channel C 2, whereas Kom el-Dabaa-Shaba, Kom el-Gir, Kom Noweish and Kom Ahmar
(Shabasia) lie on the western channel C 1. The section further south will not be discussed here (see
Fig. 7).  

8. Comparison of the Watercourse Suggested by the Hypothesis and the Watercourses Recon-
structed Based on the TandemX DEM
For comparative reasons, on Fig. 8 the results of the reconstruction of the ancient watercourses
based on the TandemX digital elevation model (Fig. 6) have been placed on the elevation map based
on the historic Survey of  Egypt topographic data (Fig. 1). Of the four suggested larger ancient
channels crossing the zone under investigation, the two central ones, C 1 and C 2 (see Fig. 8), will
be discussed in greater detail in the following. This offers some insights into the relevance of the
older topographic data of these sources. In particular, the relationship between modern
watercourses and the reconstructed ancient ones will be addressed. Channel C 2 emerges from a
distinct elevated tongue, visible on both the older topographic map and the digital elevation model.
Therefore, reconstructing an ancient branch here was strongly suggested by the historic maps. The
situation for channel C 1 is somewhat more complicated and the historic maps did not provide
much guidance. The ancient course C 1 will be discussed in comparison to the watercourse
suggested by the original hypothesis.

Figure 7. Sketch illustrating the overlap 
between Fig. 1 and Fig. 6. 
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Figure 8. Reconstructed water courses shown as wide blue lines, for the northern part of the study 
region, based on the TandemX digital elevation model (Fig. 6). For comparative purposes, the map 
of Fig. 1 based on the Survey of Egypt maps, series 1920s/30s, 1:25,000, was used as a background.

In general, the ancient channels correspond with short sections of different modern canals. In
modern land use, the new canals combine and connect the routes of different ancient channels,
“jumping” from one feature to the next. Parts of the lower course of the channel C 1, flowing north
past Esh-Shabasia (Kom Ahmar) and Kom Noweish, correspond with the Bahr Nashart system
(Fig. 8) and thus confirm the hypothesis. Past Kom Noweish, it continues due north and does not
turn east, but slightly west. This correlates with an “old water” branch, creating a bulge in the Bahr
Nashart, which on the Survey of Egypt maps of the 1920s/30s is named Bahr Abu Dukhan el-adim
and Masraf Abu Dukhan. The course of C 1 does then not reconnect to the main Bahr Nashart
branch, but swerves slightly west, and flows just east of Kom el-Gir. The ancient channel has been
recently confirmed by a combination of an electrical resistance survey and auger coring adjacent to
Kom el-Gir (Schiestl 2019; Altmeyer 2020; Altmeyer et al. 2021). Flowing north, past Kom Da-
baaa-Shaba, its course is parallel to the Bahr Nashart system, about 2km west of it. North of Kom
Dabaaa-Shaba, the course breaks up into four branches: One flows southwest, and then turns north-
west, but cannot be followed very far. It will be not discussed here. From west to east we have at
least three more branches, C 1.1, C 1.2 and C 1.3. Further very small ones are possible between C
1.2 and C 1.3 and east of C 1.3. The branches C 1.2 and C 1.3 both have levees visible even today
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Kom el-Gir (Schiestl 2019; Altmeyer 2020; Altmeyer et al. 2021). Flowing north, past Kom Da-
baaa-Shaba, its course is parallel to the Bahr Nashart system, about 2km west of it. North of Kom
Dabaaa-Shaba, the course breaks up into four branches: One flows southwest, and then turns north-
west, but cannot be followed very far. It will be not discussed here. From west to east we have at
least three more branches, C 1.1, C 1.2 and C 1.3. Further very small ones are possible between C
1.2 and C 1.3 and east of C 1.3. The branches C 1.2 and C 1.3 both have levees visible even today
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and were cut by the transect 6 (Ginau et al. 2019 fig. 7). C 1.2 flows past Kom Sheikh Ibrahim, C
1.1 splits again into two arms, the western one flowing past Kom Qalyah, and south of Kom el-
Arab the two join again. Notably, north of Kom el-Dabaaa Shaba, none of these ancient channels
can be correlated with modern canals. When the detailed Survey of Egypt maps were compiled in
the 1920s/30s, this area was not yet intensely cultivated and no fine network of fresh water canals
had been established between the Bahr Nashart system and the Ibtu canal to the west. Channel C
2 conforms in large parts to the modern Ruweina canal. This is the case in the section between El-
Hamra and Kafr el-Gedid. North of Kafr el-Gedid it splits off into two branches, C 2.1 flowing
west, C 2.2 continuing north. C 2.1 splits again after about 1.5 km, with the western branch C
2.1.1 equalling today’s Safti Canal, flowing past El-Waraq towards Kom Saleh and Kom Asfar.
Here the channel turns north, flowing past Kom Abu Heitan. This section cannot be correlated
with any modern canal. Its eastern branch, C 2.1.2, continues due north, essentially along the lines
of the Ruweina canal, then rejoining again with the branch C 2.2 north of Tida. The eastern
branch, C 2.2, leaving the course of the Ruweina canal, flows north to Kafr Tida and passes Bureid/
Kom el-Moghazi. No modern canal conforms to this section. At this point it turns slightly east, a
curve roughly equal to that taken by the very small modern Sifsaf canal. The ancient channel C 2.2
then turns west again, conforming to the course of the large Tirat Mit Yazid canal. Flowing past
Tida, the sections (C 2.1.2 and C 2.2) join briefly again, before splitting off into two parts southeast
of Kom Sidi Salem. The western branch C 2.2.1 flows south and then west of Kom Sidi Salem and
the eastern branch C 2.2.2 flows northeast of Kom Sidi Salem. In both cases modern canals run the
same course, in the case of the western C 2.2.1 it is a very small canal for which no name is provided
on the Survey of Egypt maps. In the case of the eastern branch C 2.2.2 it is the Tirat Mit Yazid. 

9. Conclusion
The ancient Delta landscape needs to be conceptualized as a world not just of large branches, but
of many medium and smaller ones. As not even all courses of the main branches of the Delta have
to date been reconstructed, the focus generally remains on the larger ones. This practice is rein-
forced by the use of ancient written sources, which only list, by name, the main branches. The de-
velopment of the original regional hypothesis of one branch linking a group of ancient settlements
was framed by thinking in terms of the “large branch theory”. While linear developments remain a
fitting model of settlement distribution in the delta, one has to reconceptualize lines differently.
Lines can be less organized and straightforward as a single river branch, but more tangled and com-
plex. Such a ramified network of minor branches, as shown for this part of the delta, can, however,
provide the backbone for the settling of an entire region. The close connection between settlements
and channels is confirmed. All settlements are located on levees of branches - it is the fact that these
branches break up into smaller ones and spread out over such a wide area that explains the extensive
distribution of ancient settlements. The period when this system was active is tentatively dated to
the Graeco-Roman period. As this period is very long (late 4th century BCE – 7th century CE) we
must assume changes of the water system within it, which we as of yet cannot grasp. Notably Buto
(Tell el-Faraain) seems to be disconnected from this network. How the large Graeco-Roman settle-
ment of Buto dealt with this is not clear. Was the city connected via an artificial canal to an active
branch? This raises the basic question of the extent of human intervention in the creation of this
system. 
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Abstract
In October 2017, Ain Shams University started the scientific mission to excavate Arab Al-Hisn. In
April 2018, a royal platform was found for a throne chapel of Ramesses II, which was often used
throughout the Ramesside period. This throne chapel was used not only as an audience hall of the
king but also most probably as ceremonial chapel for the royal celebrations of the king, such as the
ceremony of the king's coronation and the Heb-Sed festival. We uncovered also the floor and walls
of the throne chapel, which is characterized by a floor tiled with mud bricks.

1. Introduction
The most important ancient city of Heliopolis    (Iwnw) lost its political and religious role since
the Roman Period, and its antiquities were destroyed during the following ages. Since the beginning
of the 20th century the scientific excavations and researches have been carried out at Heliopolis by
E. Schiaparelli's excavations (1903-1906)  to uncover the city and its temple, then William Flinders
Petrie ( Petrie, 1915), and the Egyptian Antiquities Authority  from the
1950s to the 1970s. There was a mission of the Faculty of Archaeology,  Cairo University directed
by Abdel-Aziz Saleh in the 1980s (Saleh 1981-1983) and Dietrich Raue  wrote his doctoral thesis
about Heliopolis and its temple (Raue 1999). Since 2012, Raue directed a joint Egyptian-German
mission to excavate the area of the ancient temple of Re in Heliopolis.

In October 1st 2017, Ain Shams University  — which is a geographical part of the ancient
city of Heliopolis — started the scientific mission to excavate Arab Al-Hisn in the northwest part
of the ancient temple of Re in Heliopolis (Figs. 1-3). This led to reviving  interest in this site, as one
of the most important scientific projects to promote Egyptian heritage, the environment and the
adjacent community.

The site of Arab Al-Hisn in Matareya is the only site remaining next to the obelisk of Senusert
I of the ancient city of Heliopolis. The results of the excavations in Arab Al-Hisn in the first season
were very promising. The work has revealed the remains of a palace from the Ramesside period,
which was built starting in the reign of  King Ramesses II started its construction. The excavation
also revealed many additions to it in the following dynasties. This paper deals with the most
important discovery of Arab Al-Hisn in the excavation work in 2018, that is the throne hall of
Ramesses II in his ceremonial palace, which is connected to the temple of Re.
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Ramesses II in his ceremonial palace, which is connected to the temple of Re.
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Figure 1. The Temple of Re at Heliopolis with area of the work highlighted in red (after Ashmawy 
and Raue 2015: 10).

Figures 2–3. The Mission’s area of work in March 2018.

2. Excavations in 2018-9 

Figure 4: Plan of excavation area from 

2017 to 2019. 
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On Thursday, April 19, 2018, the Mission completed the excavation work in sector 4 ‘Squares 5a-
b’ (Figs. 4-5). After we had removed the first layer of ovens remains dating to the Third
Intermediate Period, we discovered a limestone block, which is the first step of a staircase consisting
of five steps (Fig. 6).

The work was continued to  uncover this staircase fully and the related building from the
southern side, to find its limits and understand its architectural form in ‘Square 5a’. We were able
to uncover the largest part of a podium or platform of a throne chapel which was reached by the
staircase of five steps. However, the digging season ended at the end of April 2018, and we returned
to complete the excavation on 1st October of the same year. The Mission's priority, for the autumn
2018 season was to complete the uncovering of the royal platform and to document it,  to specify
how it was used, as well as its history.

After completing the cleaning of the square from the weeds as well as removing the sand layer,
which had been placed on top of the features at the end of the previous season to cover and secure
the site, work proceeded. Firstly, the walls that were found in the previous season were cleared, then

Figure 5. Plan of Square 4 with the throne chapel.

Figure 6. The first day of the uncovering of the throne platform.
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the limestone platform was completely uncovered and the surrounding area was cleaned from all
sides.

Regarding the limestone platform, the southern side was cleaned directly behind it, with the
aim of reaching its southern edge. In addition the northern edge that represents the staircase to
ascend to it, as well as its western and eastern edges (Figs. 7-8) were also found; and during that part
of the excavation, a group of broken stone blocks were found, possibly original parts of the platform
itself, but they were in a destroyed condition.

After completing the cleaning over and around the platform and making sure that there was
no extension to its southern side, we can say that the platform was laying directly against the back
wall of the throne chapel on the southern side.

Work continued on the western side of the platform and we found its western edge, which is
a single big limestone block that forms the left side of the platform; it was found lying down on its
left side on the ground and separated from the platform. The block was returned to its original state
at the left side of the platform. While we were bringing the limestone block to its original position
at the left side of the platform, some important aspects of the chapel were noted: firstly, we reached
directly to the floor of the throne chapel, which was made of mud brick (each brick with the
dimensions 20 x 40cm) and they were joined together by sandy mortar (Fig. 9); secondly, the
platform is filled with sand between the limestone sides of the platform, and then it was tiled with
limestone slab-tiles on top of the sand; thirdly, we found a hole or pit — 20cm in diameter and
50cm deep — in the north corner of the platform, which was filled with sand as well. We thought
that it should be a pit for foundation deposits, but we did not found anything except the sand. We
decided to postpone the work for the next season, in order to carry out a more extensive
examination and survey, in order to know more about the pit without damaging the floor of the
platform; fourthly,  a thin layer of sand was located under the platform that spread to the rest of the
hall that joined the mud bricks together. 

Figure 7. The throne chapel, with platform,
staircase, walls and lower door lintels. Figure 8. The throne chapel from the south.

Figure 9. Mud brick floor of the throne chapel.
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The dimensions of the platform are as follows: width from east to west is 324cm; length from
north to south is 195cm; height of the platform is 52cm. The five steps of the stairs from which to
climb to the platform on the northern side have a width of 73cm for each one. The method of
building the platform can be visualized through four stages as follows:
1. The long stone blocks  were placed at the north, east and west sides of the platform; the southern
side was the back wall of the hall and they made the form of a rectangular box, oriented to the
cardinal points and facing north.
2. This rectangular box was filled with mixed sand and rubble consisting of broken small stones, in
order to make the foundations of the platform floor.
3. Tiles of relatively large stone blocks were laid on the top of this sand rubble to make the floor of
the platform.
4. After the completion of the construction of the platform, a separate five-step staircase was
prepared and added to the middle of the platform’s northern side.

We continued the cleaning of the whole area of the chapel to reach the level of the mud-brick
floor of the chapel, and we found the rest of the floor of the platform compartment in a very good
condition. This floor had been made of mud brick tiles, tightly compacted below and around the
platform. These tiles were topped by a thin layer of fine sand. The floor — especially in the northern
area of the platform ladder — was apparently covered with white stucco, the remains of which are
clear to see, but the material has been erased due to the rise of the groundwater and the muddy floor.
Each mud brick is about 40cm in length and 20cm in width.

Sand was used to pave the floors and fill the spaces between the bricks, thus creating a level
surface. This layer of sand also preserves the integrity of the buildings and ensures their continuity.
But what is remarkable in the area surrounding the platform is that this floor, which is tiled with
mud-bricks, has been reused, as is shown through a group of circular pits that were cut into the
floor, and which include the remains of burnt material. These circular pits were used as circular
ovens. These ovens were distributed, in separate areas of the floor, especially in the northern and
eastern sides of the platform.

After the completion of work in Squares 5 a-b, the floor of the chapel, which demonstrated
accurate engineering planning, was exposed, as the door sills led to rooms and corridors separated
by walls that were 120cm wide. The clearest example of these walls is the wall to the east of the
platform that has a north-south axis, leads 220 cm from the platform and is connected to the back
wall of the platform; the back wall runs east-west.

Outside the eastern wall we found six lower door thresholds (Fig. 10) and it is clear that all of
these door thresholds are connected to the platform of ceremonies located in the same square.
Together they show the pathway of the king as he entered the podium and then the  route of his
exit from it. Each door threshold, which is 1.66 m wide, has a simple door axis hole for, most
probably, a wooden door (Fig. 11).

The north and east area need more excavation to clear the rest of the pathways, galleries and
rooms that connect to the royal ceremonial chapel.
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3. Discussion
A  parallel of this throne chapel/room is that of Merenptah’s palace in Memphis (Fisher 1921;
Fisher 1924), and that of Ramesses II in the Ramesseum in Thebes. This unique throne chapel of
Ramesses II was used not only as an audience hall of the king but also, most probably, as a
ceremonial chapel for the royal celebrations of the king, such as the ceremony of the king's
coronation and the Heb-Sed festival that was already celebrated since the first dynasty (Figs. 12-13).
The royal chapel at Heliopolis can be considered the first of its kind discovered there from the New
Kingdom. The area of the ceremonial palace may have witnessed important incidents of ancient
Egyptian history during the reigns of King Ramesses II, Ramesses IV and Ramesses IX according
to dating evidence from the excavations.

Figure 10. The throne chapel walls and door thresholds.

Figure 11. One of the door thresholds.
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Appendix: Catalogue of artefacts from the excavations
Although the royal platform of the throne chapel of Ramesses II was the main find of our
excavation, during the four seasons of our mission (autumn 2017, spring and autumn 2018 and
spring 2019) we also found many small artefacts and objects that will be published in full later, but
are presented here to complete the archaeological record.

Autumn 2017
Figures 14a-c: The lower part of a limestone statuette of a scribe, with a male head in profile incised
on the base; it was found behind the four destroyed statues of Ramesses II in Square 5d , that formed
the entrance to the ceremonial palace of Ramesses II.

Figures 15a-b: bronze coin of Roman date.

Spring 2018
Figures 16a-c: heart amulet of Pa-?; Ramesside period, found in Square 5b.

a. b. c.

a. b.

a. b. c.
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Figures 17a-c: Lower part of an alabaster statue of Ramesses II as a child, in the south-west part of 
Square 4c (under publication in the Festschrift of Regina Schulz).

Figure 18: Three fragments of the lower part of a painted limestone stele with a relief of a family 
prayer to Ptah, from the south of Square 5a. Figure 19: Part of an offering table.

Figures 20a-f: Limestone blocks with hieroglyphic inscriptions including the name and Horus title 
of Ramesses II. An inhabitant of Arab Al-Hisn told us about some stone blocks that were buried by 
antiquities robbers many years ago in sector 10 (Square 8g).

a.
b. c.

Figure 19.Figure 18.

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.
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Figures 21a-d: Terracotta figures of a human head, a dog, a cat and a cobra.

Figure 22: Painted limestone fragment of a cobra head.
Figure 23: Fired clay face-plate with portrait of a man.

Autumn 2018
Figure 24: Debris was removed in squares 4c-d behind the four destroyed statues of Rameses II and 
revealed two limestone walls, between which there was an entrance to a room with a mud-brick 
floor. It contained a column fragment and a basin. 

a. b. c. d.

b.a.
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Figure 25a-c: Part of an octagonal column in square 4d.

Figure 26: A limestone basin in square 4d.

Figure 27: Two limestone blocks were inscribed with a text naming Amenemhet, the architect of 
the monuments of Ramesses II in Matareya. Parts of five lines of hieroglyphs were preserved. 

a. b. c.

the Third Intermediate Period/Late Period, in square 7a

Figure 28: A small mud-brick room with a water

container made of fired mud brick, that dates to 
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Spring 2019
Figures 29a-c: A square limestone basin full of sand and with a pottery jar in its north-east corner, 
in square 5b.

Figures 31a-b: Lower part of a ‘slipper’ coffin (restored by Mohamed Waheed), found behind the 
throne platform in square 6a.

Figure 32: The mud-brick floor uncovered, in the front courtyard of the Ramesses II ceremonial 
palace, in front of his statues, squares 4e-f and 5e-f.

a. b. c.

Figure 30: Model of a votive chapel/temple gateway, 

in square 5d.

found behind the destroyed statues of Ramesses II, 

a. b.
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General finds from various squares and different seasons

Figures 33a-c: Painted pottery jar and sherds.

Figures 34a-s: examples of many types of pottery jars and sherds.

a. b. c.

a.
b. c. d. e.e.

f. g.
i.h. j.

k. l. m. n. o.

p. q. r. s.
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Figures 35a-b: Fragments of coloured pigments.

Figures 36a-d: Sickle blades and saw blades made from flint.

Figure 37: Pounders and burnishing stones.

Figures 38a-c: Fragments of statues.

a. b.

a. b.
c.
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Figures 39a-c: Scarabs from the Ramesside period.

Figures 40a-c: Amulets - a plaque, a wedjat-eye, an ibis head.

Figures 41a-c: Stone weights and smoothers.

Figures 42a-e: Stone jars, jar fragments and jar lids.

Figures 43a-d: Weaving bowls and tools.

b. c.a.

a. b. c.

a. b. c.

a. b. c. d. e.

a. b. c.
d.
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Figures 44a-b: Fragments of glass and copper alloy tools.

Figures 45a-c: Fragments of stone with worked or inscribed elements.

Figure 46: Faience fragment with part of a cartouches of Ramesses.
Figure 47: Mould of Bes amulet with modern positive.
Figure 48: Unfinished limestone cobra.

a. b.

a. b. c.

a. b. c.
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Abstract
While the famous temple of Bastet has been the focus of research for many years, little attention
was paid to the surrounding area in Bubastis. To gain further knowledge about the integration of
the temple into the city, the area in front of the entrance of the temple (Area A), once the endpoint
of a dromos, leading from the city in the east to the temple of Bastet in the west, became the main
focus of the Tell Basta-Project, a German-Egyptian mission (University Wuerzburg / Ministry of
Antiquities). Our excavations revealed a built-up area dating from the Saite to the Ptolemaic Period
and a Roman open court. 

1. Introduction
Tell Basta, the site of the ancient city of Bubastis, one of the most important cities of Lower Egypt
since the 4th millennium BCE, is located in the south-eastern Delta, close to the Pelusiac Nile
branch (Lange et al. 2016: 377-392; Ullmann et al. 2019: 185-199). Today, more than 50ha of its
territory is preserved close the south-eastern edge of Zagazig, the modern capital of the province
Sharqiya. The famous temple of the lioness goddess Bastet, the main local deity of the time,
attracted the attention of Greek historians like Herodotus and early travellers alike and led to the
first systematic epigraphic documentation of its reliefs by Edouard Naville from 1887-1888
(Naville 1891, 1892). In the following decades, the temple became the focus of scholarly attention
and excavations (Lange et al. 2016: 377-380; Lange-Athinodorou 2019a 5–11; Lange–
Athinodorou 2019b, 3-4; Ullmann et al. 2019: 185-186), while its surroundings were mostly
neglected, despite the presence of towering mountains of mudbricks close to the temple (Naville
1891: pl.II) that bear witness to the existence of a flourishing city, of which the temple was an
essential but by no means isolated part.

Only Labib Habachi, during his work at Tell Basta in 1943, cleared a small area of 25 by 15m
directly to the east of the temple to gain a view of its entrance layout. Here, he discovered a
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Abstract
While the famous temple of Bastet has been the focus of research for many years, little attention
was paid to the surrounding area in Bubastis. To gain further knowledge about the integration of
the temple into the city, the area in front of the entrance of the temple (Area A), once the endpoint
of a dromos, leading from the city in the east to the temple of Bastet in the west, became the main
focus of the Tell Basta-Project, a German-Egyptian mission (University Wuerzburg / Ministry of
Antiquities). Our excavations revealed a built-up area dating from the Saite to the Ptolemaic Period
and a Roman open court. 

1. Introduction
Tell Basta, the site of the ancient city of Bubastis, one of the most important cities of Lower Egypt
since the 4th millennium BCE, is located in the south-eastern Delta, close to the Pelusiac Nile
branch (Lange et al. 2016: 377-392; Ullmann et al. 2019: 185-199). Today, more than 50ha of its
territory is preserved close the south-eastern edge of Zagazig, the modern capital of the province
Sharqiya. The famous temple of the lioness goddess Bastet, the main local deity of the time,
attracted the attention of Greek historians like Herodotus and early travellers alike and led to the
first systematic epigraphic documentation of its reliefs by Edouard Naville from 1887-1888
(Naville 1891, 1892). In the following decades, the temple became the focus of scholarly attention
and excavations (Lange et al. 2016: 377-380; Lange-Athinodorou 2019a 5–11; Lange–
Athinodorou 2019b, 3-4; Ullmann et al. 2019: 185-186), while its surroundings were mostly
neglected, despite the presence of towering mountains of mudbricks close to the temple (Naville
1891: pl.II) that bear witness to the existence of a flourishing city, of which the temple was an
essential but by no means isolated part.

Only Labib Habachi, during his work at Tell Basta in 1943, cleared a small area of 25 by 15m
directly to the east of the temple to gain a view of its entrance layout. Here, he discovered a
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pavement of limestone slabs and a pedestal of limestone blocks with fragments of a column of pink
granite nearby. He interpreted his finds as the remains of a Roman temple (Habachi 1957: 93-94).
In order to gain a more detailed insight into the connection between city and temple, excavations
of the Tell Basta-Project started in the area of Habachi’s earlier work, subsequently extending to the
south, east and west. Another starting point was the description of the city of Bubastis by the Greek
historian Herodotus who provides us with a vivid picture of the ancient city in his time (ca. 450
BCE, 2nd part of the 27th Dynasty), saying: “The temple is a square, each side measuring a furlong.
A road, paved with stone, of about three furlongs length leads to the entrance, running eastward
through the market place, towards the temple of Hermes; this road is about four hundred feet wide,
and bordered by trees reaching to heaven. Such is the temple.” (Hist. II, 138; Wilson 2015: 208-
09). According to Herodotus’ description, the main street of the city, the Dromos, would have
crossed the area (labelled Area A) in front of the temple entrance (Lange-Athinodorou 2019a: 549-
51). Thus, it seemed promising to look for possible remains of the Dromos there (Fig.1). 

Figure 1. The site of Bubastis/Tell Basta, with a georeferenced version of Wilkinson’s map. 
(Image © Tell Basta Project).

2. Excavations in Area A (Fig. 2)
Area A, covering the court in front of the first pylon, would have been well situated within the yet
unidentified enclosure wall. Recent geophysical investigations proved the existence of canals
surrounding the temple at a distance of about 10m from the main temple house, making a
reconstruction of the enclosure wall difficult with the canals so close by (Lange-Athinodorou  et al.
2019; Lange-Athinodorou 2021: 78-79). The Pylon, built either of stone or of mudbrick and
revetted with slabs of stone, was completely dismantled in antiquity without leaving any trace.
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 During the excavation, the following sub-divisions were established: 

1.: The paved open court (A/I)
2.: The Dromos area (A/II)
3.: The buildings to the north of the Dromos (A/III) 
4.: The buildings to the south of the Dromos (A/IV)

2.1. The paved open court (A/I)  (Fig. 3)
In his excavations in 1943, Labib Habachi discovered a building of fired bricks with parts of its
pavement still in place. He also mentions the existence of a column of red granite next to the
building, as well as a pedestal built of limestone blocks. A number of small objects found during the
clearance of the building led him to date the construction to the Roman period (Habachi 1957, 93-
94, pl. XXIV). This pedestal, together with the column which was broken into several pieces, was
still in situ at the beginning of our excavation. The area further to the south and north was covered
by debris from the earlier excavations of Edouard Naville and Labib Habachi.

Figure 2. 

Area A: General plan.

(Plan © Tell Basta Project).
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 Figure 3: Area A/I-A/III. (Plan © Tell Basta-Project).

At the beginning of our work, it became clear that the pedestal was aligned to the main axis
of the temple of Bastet, i.e. to the axis of the Dromos of the temple (cf. Fig. 3, 4). Therefore, the
initial excavation began with a re-opening of the area cleared by Habachi, (grid V/2, W/2, cf. Fig.3).
Here, at 4.57-5.23m/asl, a floor level of limestone slabs [101] came to light, continuing into V/3-
W/3 and U/2-U/3 and further on in the still unexcavated area to the south and west. The excavated
part of the limestone floor measured 17.60 by 12.53m. The slabs were mostly rectangular,
measuring between 1.59-1.54 by 0.87-0.77m with an average thickness of 5cm. To the north, the
buildings of area A/III bordered the pavement (cf. below). Due to destruction, the pavement ended
abruptly at half the height of the limestone pedestal and did not continue further to the east. A
parallel can be found at Graeco-Roman Hermopolis Magna: Here, the Dromos, referred to in
Greek papyri as the “Dromos of Hermes” and being the main south-north-oriented street of the
city, was also made of limestone slabs with a foundation of sand and gypsum (Spencer 1989, 34-
35, 74-75). Another example exists at Soknopaiou Nesos, where an elevated dromos made of
limestone slabs, accessible by stairways, was excavated to the south of the temple (Davoli 2010: 57
Fig. 1, 61 Fig. 4, 63-67; Capasso & Davoli 2012: 83-109; cf. also Rondot 2004: 145, 202;
Lehmann 2019: 47, 376).

The rectangular pedestal itself was a construction of six rectangular blocks of limestone with
a maximum size of 2.12 by 1.02m. It consisted of four north-south oriented blocks arranged as a
square and covered on top by two blocks that were aligned to the east-western orientation of the
axis of the Dromos. The best preserved side was the northern side with a maximum length of
3.13m. The limestone blocks were situated on a base of five layers of fired bricks on 4.95 m/asl of
at least 20 headers with a maximum size of 25 by 7cm. Two more rows of bricks protruded from
the western side of the monument at 4.95m/asl. These were probably reused bricks, coming from
the building directly to the north (unit 7, cf. below).
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The limestone pedestal was probably the base for the above mentioned column found in its
vicinity. In that case, the whole construction was probably a single column monument with a statue
or a votive on top, a typical element of open courts in Roman cities and temples (Jordan-Ruwe
1995: 124-202; ThesCrA 2005, 405). A relation between the single-column monument and the
pavement (seemingly the pavement of such an open court), therefore seems very probable, although
the question of the dating of the whole ensemble is difficult, especially as the area was cleared before
by Habachi. 

At the southern part of area A/I, i.e. the northern side of U/3–W/3, the slabs were partly
removed in antiquity to install a water conduit [112] (4.93–4.16m/asl) (Fig. 5). The conduit was
0.62m wide and 1.10m deep and built of fired bricks; it was excavated up to a length of 13.70m.
To conserve the even appearance of the white pavement, the surface was patched up with lime
mortar after the installation of the conduit, showing that the courtyard was still in use at this time.
Only the easternmost part was preserved, revealing its construction, consisting of straight walls and
a levelled floor, covered by a vaulted roof. The walls were covered with white plaster. Interestingly,
in the same place, a short length of the conduit was also covered with three fragments of limestone
slabs. One of those is a fragment of a tombstone and still bears a Greek epitaph. Based on its
palaeography, the tombstone dates into the early 1st century CE. At the time of its re-use it was
already around 300 years old (cf. the chronology discussion below and table 1).

Directly to the south-east of the water conduit a structure of fired bricks came to light. The
almost square structure [127] of 1.84 by 2.20m on 5.57-5.10m/asl was built of five layers of bricks
of 24 by 14cm. White plaster was used as mortar for the brick construction and still partly
surrounds the structure. On its eastern side, a thin layer of light grey to black ashes ([128] at 5.25m/
asl) was observed, most probably deriving from a domestic usage of the area in a later period.
Directly on the eastern side at 5.47m/asl, the upper part of a statue of a Ramesside king of pink
granite came to light. The fact that this fragment was found lying on some fired bricks scattered
over the area shows that it was dumped here in a later period. Its original location was either in the
temple of Bastet or an annex temple.

[127] is part of a larger unit of a largely destroyed construction of fired bricks. The floor
immediately to the east of it, at 4.94-4.91m/asl, was covered with a layer of tightly packed limestone

Figure 4. Limestone pedestal and dromos.

View to the east.

Figure 5. Water conduit A/I [112].

(Photographs © Tell Basta Project).
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chippings [130]. Of this split layer, an area of 5.0 by 4.30m was excavated; it probably continues
further to the south. [130] might have been the foundation of a floor paved with limestone slabs. 

A north-south oriented wall M1 of 3.82m length and 0.82m width lay at the eastern side of
[130] at 5.53-5.13m/asl. At its northern and southern ends, the wall turned to the east and
continued another 2.10 m (northern end) before breaking off or disappearing after 1.33m under
wall M27 of Area A/IV (southern end). M1 was made of fired bricks in the shape of quarter sections
of a circle, mostly arranged in a pattern that resembles the herringbone principle of wall building
(Spencer 1979: Pl. 8). Two rows of each eight bricks (headers, max. 34 by 20cm) were still
preserved. 

The above described shaped bricks were originally used to build columns, a typical
construction of the Roman period. Remains of such a column [108] and three courses of a collapsed
wall of fired bricks [109] were found 4.45m south-west of M1 at a height of 5.78-5.14m/asl. What
was still preserved of the column measured 0.66 by 0.54m. The collapsed wall consisted of a lower
layer of three rows of headers (max. 26 by 6cm) still bearing remains of a thick lime mortar. Fired
bricks and pieces of limestone were found scattered around.

Summing up area A/I remains of several structures made of fired bricks and equipped with
columns of the same material are preserved here. Columns of shaped bricks were also found for
example in Late Roman buildings at Ismant el-Kharab, Nag el-Hagar (Ed-Din & Jaritz 1984: 28-
9, pl. VIb; Bowen 2002: 71-2) and Luxor (Legrain 1917: 73, pl. 3; Daressy 1920: 172; Lacau 1934:
18). The water conduit may have been connected with the brick structures as fired bricks were
mainly used in features exposed to certain strains, like an extensive use of water. 

2.2. The Dromos area (A/II) 
Further excavations on the projected axis of the dromos to the east towards the area of the ancient
city revealed that limestone slabs were not preserved any more east of square W/2. In fact, the grid
squares in question (Y/2 and Z/2) showed a heavily disturbed stratigraphy with no remains of
buildings. The finding of two triad statues of the Ramesside period, on a layer of Late Roman-
Roman pottery mixed with some Ptolemaic ceramic material underlines the fact that this place
suffered from severe destruction in late antiquity. The location of a number of quartzite and granite
blocks discovered in the near vicinity of the southernmost preserved wall of house unit A/III.6a
north of the dromos area A/II (cf. below) is most probably the result of the same activity. 

As said above, no more remains of the stone-paved dromos, described by Herodotus, were
found in this area. At 5.99-5.48m/asl however, a lens of 4.0 by 1.48m of densely packed limestone
chips with mud and yellowish sand came to light in the eastern part of Y/2. The level of [203] is
just above the level of the remains of the dromos to the west [101] at 5.14m/asl (max.) and almost
identical with the construction level III in trench TS2 in Area A/IV dating into the early Ptolemaic
Period (cf. below). A few limestone fragments of this layer still contained reliefs with royal
iconography, obviously coming from the deconstruction of temple architecture. Whether the layer
has anything to do with the construction of the dromos or otherwise dates from the same period as
level III in TS2 is unclear, however, as the fragments are too small to allow any precise dating. 

At a height 3.53m/asl yellowish Pleistocene sands, the surface of the Gezira, appeared (Lange-
Athinodorou et al. 2019, 4; Ullmann et al. 2019, 190, 195 fig. 6, 196-197). A find of limestone
chippings reaching down into the gezira-sand shows that this area was deeply excavated and
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reworked in antiquity, after the dromos had lost its function. Its stone material was removed and
transported elsewhere. 

In order to further study the building history of the dromos, the east-west oriented trench TS1
of 8.70 by 3.85m was created to the immediate east of the last preserved limestone slabs in W/1 and
X/1. The upper stratigraphy revealed a few tumbled mud bricks and several muddy sand layers of
aeolian and fluvial origin showing that this place lay open for some time after the removal of the
dromos pavement. The associated pottery dated into the Late Roman, Roman and Ptolemaic
period. At a height of 4.72-4.50m/asl, a layer of densely packed limestone chips came to light,
followed by the remains of two north-south oriented massive mud brick walls TS1-M1and TS1-
M2 (width: 2.67m max. at 4.21m/asl), situated on a layer of domestic waste, containing ashes,
animal bones and sherds of cooking pots. The pottery of the deeper levels dates mostly to the Late
Dynastic period (27th-30th Dynasty) with some sherds from the Third Intermediate Period in the
deepest levels reached so far. At 2.42m/asl, Gezira sand appeared, indicating that the top of the
original building ground had already been reached. Especially noteworthy is the finding of a small
lens with fragments of fine polished remains of broken faience vessels or figurines at 4.57-4.30m/
asl [TS1.S6], some still showing traces of a cartouche of a king SSnq mrj-jmn from the 22nd
Dynasty (Fig. 6). Unfortunately, the fragments were not associated with any kind of context other
than the above described fillings. As the pottery of this level is from a much later period, we have
to assume that the fragments ended up in the layer as waste or filling material of silty-mud and sand
to create a levelled ground for new buildings in the Ptolemaic Period. It is probable that those items
originally belonged to a temple deposit or even came from a tomb (Lange 2010: 19-20).

Figure 6: Faience fragments with decoration and the cartouche of SSnq mrj-jmn.
 (Photographs © Tell Basta-Project).

2.3 The buildings to the north of the Dromos (Area A/III)
The northern part of Area A is occupied by large house structures built of mud brick. Only a rela-
tively small part was excavated due to the closeness of the area to a modern government installation.
Although the floor plan of those buildings is difficult to reconstruct, it seems that two main house
units and two construction phases (Unit A/III.7, A/III.6, A/III.6a) are identifiable. 

2.3.1 Unit A/III.7 (Fig. 7)
This building unit abuts the limestone pavement and column monument. Only the southern part
has been excavated so far. The floor plan showed a sequence of rectangular, north-south oriented
rooms built of unfired mud bricks. The best preserved was the easternmost room R1 of 5.94 by
2.48m. Its eastern wall M2 was found at a preserved height of 6.28–5.34m/asl and was 1.22m wide.
It ran 8.60m from south to north and continued into the still unexcavated area further north.
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Figure 6: Faience fragments with decoration and the cartouche of SSnq mrj-jmn.
 (Photographs © Tell Basta-Project).

2.3 The buildings to the north of the Dromos (Area A/III)
The northern part of Area A is occupied by large house structures built of mud brick. Only a rela-
tively small part was excavated due to the closeness of the area to a modern government installation.
Although the floor plan of those buildings is difficult to reconstruct, it seems that two main house
units and two construction phases (Unit A/III.7, A/III.6, A/III.6a) are identifiable. 

2.3.1 Unit A/III.7 (Fig. 7)
This building unit abuts the limestone pavement and column monument. Only the southern part
has been excavated so far. The floor plan showed a sequence of rectangular, north-south oriented
rooms built of unfired mud bricks. The best preserved was the easternmost room R1 of 5.94 by
2.48m. Its eastern wall M2 was found at a preserved height of 6.28–5.34m/asl and was 1.22m wide.
It ran 8.60m from south to north and continued into the still unexcavated area further north.
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 As is obvious from its thickness in comparison with the other walls of Unit 7 (cf. below), M2
also functioned as the outer wall of the house unit itself, preserved in three layers of mostly headers
(max. 36 by 18cm). 

To the south, the entrance of the room is still clearly visible: the southern wall M3 at 5.93m/
asl has a length of 1.60m and a width 0.94m. This wall runs from the southern end of M2 in a 90°
angle from east to west and ends 1.0 m before reaching M3, creating a gap for the doorway of a size
of 1.03m. At the height of 5.82m/asl, a limestone block of 26.5 by 24cm with a hole for the door
hinge was found still in situ at the southern end of M4, further confirming the reconstruction of
the entrance to the room. A single fired brick at the south-western corner of M3 shows the rein-
forcement of those parts of the house that were exposed to increased wear with materials of a greater
durability than mud bricks, a practice known from a multitude of other examples like staircases or
wall niches (cf. at Tell el-Dab’a: Lehmann 2019a: 178, 232; also: Spencer 1979: 141). Remains of
slightly earlier walls were preserved directly to the south of M3 (cf. below).

The western wall of the room consisted of M4 with a maximum width of 0.64m and a length
of 5.46m. It ran parallel to M2 and was preserved from 5.92-6.26 m/asl. M4 consisted mostly of
stretchers (max. 28 by 9cm). The southern end of M4 lying next to the entrance door was reinforced
with fired bricks as well. The northern wall of the room M5 at 6.59m/asl could only be partially
excavated; it was a massive wall of east-west orientation which probably continues with a length of
10m to the west. The bricks of M5 changed in an irregular fashion between stretchers and headers
with dimensions similar to those of M3. 

The main feature of room R1 were the remains of a floor in the south-eastern corner paved
with fired bricks of small dimensions (max. 18 by 12cm) at 5.91m/asl [501], measuring 1.46 by
0.56m. The room was filled with heaps of pottery from the Ptolemaic and Roman period [505],
L1–5, as well as broken fired bricks and fragments of limestone blocks, showing that the room was
used as a waste disposal area probably after the house was abandoned. 

Adjacent to the west was room R2 with a size of 5.05 by 3.31m, enclosed by the above de-
scribed walls M4 to the east and M5 to the north. Its southern wall M6 at 5.10m/asl, consisting of
stretchers (max. 35 by 10cm), measured 3.48m with a maximum width of 0.76m. Of the north-
south oriented wall M7 that once formed the division between room R2 and the following room to
the east R3, only a few bricks remained, mostly on the part that was connected with M6 at 5.78m/
asl. The northern wall of the room is M5 (cf. above). R2 was also equipped with a floor of fired
bricks, proven by the remains of [507], a large patch of fired bricks and white lime mortar measur-

Figure 7. House Unit A/III.7.
View to the south-west.

(Photograph © Tell Basta Project).
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ing 2.06 by 1.46m, still covering the centre of the room at 5.43m/asl. By making use of M6 and
M7, a small compartment [508] (1.02 by 0.56m at the height of 5.43 m/asl) was built into the
south-western corner of the room. Its eastern and northern walls were built of only one layer of
headers (max. 26 by 18cm).

A third room R3, of approximately the same size as R2, can be reconstructed to the west. In
the south-eastern corner, remains of a floor pavement [509] of fired bricks of 1.91 by 1.35m were
discovered at 5.84m/asl. 

The area to the west of R3 has only been partially excavated so far. The western wall of R3,
M8, was largely destroyed. Only its southern part, adjoining M6, could be detected with its bricks
(mostly headers of max. 34 by 18cm) scattering off after a length of around 1.30 m. Its thickness
seems to be more or less identical with M7. A construction built of fired bricks at 4.94-4.56m/asl
extended 8.32m outside of the south-western corner of M8 to the direction of the entrance of the
temple [510]. Although it is largely destroyed with many bricks having been removed, it could
probably be identified as the remains of a water conduit, maybe a northern counterpart of the water
conduit [112] described above with the same orientation.

Further remains of massive walls (MIII-V) were preserved to the west of the above described
limestone basis at a height of 4.41-4.94m/asl, on a lower level than the limestone pavement. These
represent probably slightly later additions which were levelled and overbuilt with structures made
of fired bricks in Roman times. As the area was already excavated by Labib Habachi, nothing can
be said for certain, though. 

To the south of room R1, a similar situation was discovered: At a level of 5.12m/asl, under
M2 and M3, wall MII and a rectangular structure [516] came to light, projecting to the south,
which will be investigated further in future seasons (cf. below). Directly to the east of the limestone
basis, at 5.23-5.13m/asl, M9, a small wall of fired bricks of 3.58m length was excavated. Two rows
of bricks of this wall M9 were still preserved in their original bonds, consisting of a row of headers
and a row of stretchers, max. 22 by 14cm. Interestingly, a few bricks were made in the above de-
scribed shape of quarter section of a circle. Thus, it seems likely that M9 was erected at the same
time as M1 in area A/I. This area was also greatly disturbed by the older excavations of Habachi.

2.3.2.Unit A/III.6 and A/III.6a 
The western outer wall M10 of unit 6a was discovered at 6.58-6.29m/asl, only 0.52m east of M2
of unit 7. M10 ran parallel to M2 and was preserved up to a length of 9.71m and a width of 1.25m.
The bricks were laid out in an irregular way with constantly changing rows of headers and stretchers
of max. 40 by 24cm. M10 seemed to form the western wall of a room, yet the corresponding wall
one would expect to the east did not exist. Instead, at a distance of 2.48m, exactly the width of room
R1, a massive wall M11, maybe the southern outer wall of a building, appeared at 5.53 m/asl in the
south-eastern quadrant of grid square X/1, opposite the non-preserved southern part of M10. The
exposed part of the wall measured 3.64 m in length and 2.57m in width; it once continued to the
east but was destroyed there in antiquity, probably during the destruction of the area of the dromos;
at the same time a block of quartzite and a fragment of a block of pink granite, most probably from
the temple area, were dumped close to this wall. The wall projecting to the south from the south-
western corner of M11 might belong to an earlier phase; however, due to the destruction, nothing
can be said for certain.
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To the north of M11 and at a distance of 2.21m, another massive brick wall M12 of 4.62m
length was revealed at 6.59m/asl. M12 disappears after 4.63m into the baulk between X/1 and Y/1
which has not been removed yet. If M11 and M12 did indeed belong to the same unit, there seems
to have been a room R4 between M11 and M12, but without preserved floor levels. 
Further east, M13 of unit 6, at 6.13-5.78m /asl, was 7.05m long, covering the northern half of Y/
1 almost entirely and extending further to the north into the yet unexcavated area. Its excavated part
was 3.27m wide. The southern part of the wall, however, was hacked off during the destruction of
the dromos area in antiquity. M13 shows irregular patterns of bricks of max. 36 by 24cm, thus
hinting at the fact that it is not part of an occupation level but a foundation wall, most probably of
a casemate building. The same is true for the other walls of this unit. A north-south oriented partly
excavated room R5 of 1.98 by 1.12m with a possible floor level of mud plaster at 5.83m/asl [511]
appeared to the east of M13. The room was later used as a basement or rubbish dump [512] and
filled with ashes, shells, animal bones and small fragments of pink granite. 

M14, the southern wall of R5, at 5.83-5.78m/asl, was preserved up to a length of 3.54m and
0.66m width, consisting of three layers of bricks in irregular bonding patterns with a size of max.
38 by 16cm. The excavated part of M15, the eastern wall of R5 at 6.05m/asl, measured 3.59m in
length and 0.63m in width, probably not preserved in its entire width. Directly to the east followed
another east-west oriented room R6, its excavated part measuring 3.59 by 2.23m. Traces of dark
ashes from a later fireplace [514] of 0.72m diameter appeared directly at wall M17. 

The northern wall M16 of this room R6 at a height of 6.36-6.12m/asl was excavated up to a
maximal length of 8.75m and a width of 1.05m. It had up to six rows of alternating headers and
stretchers made of huge bricks of up to 48 by 22cm. M16 continued into the unexcavated area to
the north of A/III. A small ledge on the eastern end of the wall of two rows of headers, finished by
a single stretcher of max. 38 by 10cm, marks the entrance to the likewise east-west oriented room
R7. This room has a size of 2.63 by 2.70m and a patch of preserved floor of mud plaster with a size
of 1.77 by 0.90m was excavated at a height of 6.46m/asl at its eastern side [513]. The irregular shape
of the room points out that it comes from a period of re-use of the massive casemate wall.

The southern wall M17 of rooms R6 and R7, at 6.62-6.18m/asl, was excavated to a maximum
length of 8.76m. M17 was only partially preserved, with its eastern end raising significantly higher
than its western end. It was built of at least seven rows of alternating headers and stretchers (max.
32 by 22cm) with a maximum width of 1.98m. 

The eastern wall of the excavated part of unit 6 is M18, at 6.81m/asl of 6.90m length and
1.73m width, consisting of alternating rows of headers and stretchers with a brick size of max. 38
by 20cm. M18 continued into the unexcavated area north and east of A/III. The southern part of
the wall was probably again destroyed by the same activities that led to the destruction of the
dromos. Here, the remains of wall M19 running parallel to M17 were preserved at a height of
6.81m/asl. This wall measured max. 0.93 by 0.84m in length with three rows of alternating headers
and stretchers (max. 36 by 14cm). The southern part of M18 was disturbed by a large later pit. 

From the plan of unit 6 and 6a it becomes obvious that the above described walls and contexts
belong to two different periods. The older one was the eastern unit 6a, directly neighbouring unit
7. As its walls, especially visible with M10, follow the same orientation, unit 6a should date into the
same period as unit 7. Unit 6, probably not much younger, is oriented directly north-south and
seems to be the remains of a re-used casemate building. As only a small part of those units is
excavated, not much can be said here for the time being. However, the dimensions of M13 and
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M17 show that this casemate building was very big and might be comparable with the huge
casemate buildings at Buto (Hartung et al. 2003: 211-16; 2007: 120-26; 2009: 136-39; Ballet et
al. 2011: 80-81; Lehmann 2012-13: 81-89).

Most interestingly, to the south of unit 7 and 6a, i.e. the area where the connection between
the dromos and the northern settlement area A/III was preserved, remains of walls (MI-MV at 5.28-
4.98m/asl) of buildings have been found that would date slightly younger than unit 7 and.6a. These
walls, namely MI, are preserved at almost the same level as the limestone slabs of the paved open
court at area A/I.  Obviously, they are evidence of the growth of the buildings over the very axis of
the older dromos, thus subsequently blocking the main pathway to the temple of Bastet and its
connection to the town. As we could not yet reveal the underlying stratigraphy here, a dating is
difficult. However, if those buildings do still date in Ptolemaic times, their erection would have had
consequences for the internal organization of the entire city: not only did it cause a necessary
rearrangement of the entrance situation to the temple itself, it also required the establishment of a
new processional way for the cultic festivals of the goddess and all the connected deities.

2.4 The buildings to the south of the Dromos (Area A/IV) (Fig. 8) 

Figure 8. Area A/IV. (Plan © Tell Basta Project).

The largest excavated area so far is Area IV to the south of the Dromos. In total, five house units
were identified. All of them could only be partially excavated until now. It was evident, however,
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The largest excavated area so far is Area IV to the south of the Dromos. In total, five house units
were identified. All of them could only be partially excavated until now. It was evident, however,
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that all buildings had a general north-south axis, as did the buildings north of the Dromos. How-
ever, there were slight differences, as the orientation of units 2, 3, 4 and 10 deviated slightly towards
the northwest, while units 6a and 7 deviated even more in that direction.

2.4.1.Unit A/IV.4
This unit bordered the area of the demolished dromos; its southern part is overbuilt by house unit
A/IV.3 in its SW-corner. Still, the northern outer wall M20 of the building was preserved at a level
of 7.19-6.85m/asl. With a length of 8.13m, M20 ran almost parallel to the main axis of the dromos
from east to west. At the eastern end of M20, only the lowest part of the wall is preserved, as is visible
by the irregular pattern of the bricks. The western part of M20 shows eight rows of headers of max.
38 by 18 cm. As a room (R9, cf. below) seems to have been enlarged in a later phase by cutting into
the southern part of the original wall, the full width of the wall of around 2.92m was preserved only
in its most western part.

Adjoining the eastern part of M20 was the eastern outer wall of the building, M21, oriented
north-south. M21 consisted of two rows of headers of max. 38 by 18 cm and a row of only
incompletely preserved stretchers at the eastern border of room R11. The wall at 7.12-6.88m/asl
was a max. 1.23m wide. It was excavated to a length of 4.73m before continuing into the yet
unexcavated grid square Z/4 to the south. As said above, M21 also formed the eastern wall of room
R11 which had a size of 1.98 by 2.85m. It had a narrow passage from the south of 1.38m length
and 0.96m width, widening up to 1.32m at the entrance to the room. This passageway is the result
of a later installation of the angled, partly destroyed wall M22 at 6.93m/asl, made of presumably
up to five rows of stretchers at its north-south length, and of an irregular pattern of bricks at its east-
west oriented part (max. 40 by 22cm). The hereby enclosed space R12 with a maximum width of
0.92m and a length of 0.74m extended into the southern unexcavated grid square as well. In both
rooms, no floor level was identified. If some of the seemingly smaller walls of unit 5 to the east of
M21 were in fact remains of the destruction of this wall, M21 could originally have been measured
around 3,0m in width and formed the western outer wall of unit 4 (cf. below).

The small north-south oriented wall M23 at the western long side of R11 had a length of 2m
and was preserved up to a height of 6.85m/asl. It was built of at most two rows of stretchers (max.
38 by 18cm) with a width of 0.76m, and separated R11 from the adjoining room R10 to the west.
The passage between the two rooms was marked by two limestone slabs used as a threshold, one of
which showed traces of a pivot hole in a door socket [304]. Those slabs were also at a level of 6.85m/
asl, thus revealing the floor level of rooms R11 and R10. Therefore, M20 was only preserved 23cm
above the floor level.

The western wall M24 of R10 separated it from the following room R9. The wall at 7.10m/
asl was badly preserved. Only at its northern part, where it adjoined M20, a regular pattern of a row
of stretchers and a row of headers was still visible. The maximum width of M24 was 0.52m, its
excavated part 3.12m long. As mentioned above, room R9 cut into the northern outer wall M20.
The excavated part of the room measured 3.95m in length and 0.97 m in width. 

Close to the northern part wall M24 of R9, at a preserved height of 6.97m/asl, a north-south
oriented row of ten broken and fragmented limestone slabs was laid out along the eastern wall of
R9. They were found together with a single piece of quartzite [306] and had a size of max. 20 by
20cm. Those may be the remains of a floor, although it seems that they were at least partly moved
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or rearranged after the abandonment of the building. At a distance of 0.52cm to the south, the base
of a storage vessel was found still in situ [305]. 

To the west, R13 followed, separated from R9 by wall M25. The latter was preserved to a
height of 6.97m/asl, was around 1.0m wide, and the length was only preserved to 1.20m. Room
R13 probably measured originally 3.70 by 1.8m; it was mostly filled with rows of bricks that came
from the collapsed upper part of M25 and the western outer wall of the building, M26. A floor level
could not be documented. Unit 3 (cf. below) partly overlays the southern part of the room.

The western outer wall of unit 4 is M26 at 6.83-6.77m/asl, discovered with a length of 2.62m
and a width of approximately 1.65m. Visible were three rows of headers, the outermost one being
almost completely covered by tumbled bricks of the once higher layers which spread up to 0.80m
further to the west.

2.4.2. Unit A/IV.5
Unit 5 was situated directly east of unit 4. Only the western part of this unit has been excavated so
far. It consisted of a number of smaller east-west oriented walls at 7.15-6.69m/asl which continued
under the eastern outer wall M21 of unit 4 and could belong to a slightly earlier building phase.
Also, the possibility exists that some of this smaller walls were in fact remains of M21 which in this
case would have to be at least around 3m wide as would be fitting for an outer wall. 

2.4.3. Unit A/IV.10
Unit 10 is located directly west of unit 4.  The northern part of this unit, which seems to have been
of the same size as unit 4, that is around 11m, was effected by the destruction of the dromos. Its
southern part was mostly not excavated due to the later erection of unit 3 on top of it (cf. below).
Therefore, as for unit 4, only a portion of an occupation floor level of the building is preserved. 

The northernmost wall belonging to 10 is the east-west oriented M27 at with a preserved
height of 6.26-6.16m/asl. The wall was only partly preserved, up to a length of 2.12m and a width
of 0.74m with three rows of mostly headers (max. 30 by 16 cm). M27 was the northern wall of the
1.78m wide room R14 and had a preserved length of at least 1.45m. The dimensions show that
M27 was either not the outer wall of the house itself, or only represents what was left of it. The
room however, probably once had the same size as the neighbouring room R15 (cf. below).
Adjoining M27 at 6.24–6.20m/asl was the north-south oriented western outer wall of the house
M28. The wall was badly destroyed, its original width seems to have measured around 1.70m, its
excavated length was 8.10m.

The east-west oriented wall M29, adjoining M28, of 1.25m length and 0.93m width, was
mostly built of headers (max. 36 by 22cm). It was preserved to a height of 6.24m/asl and ran almost
parallel to M27. It formed the partition between rooms R14 and R15. The latter was of almost the
same width as R14 and 2.26m long. There were no floor levels detectable in any of these rooms
which might point to their functions as casemates. The western wall of R15 was almost completely
destroyed by the later (?) installation of an oven [300], (cf. below). Again, separated by the east-west
oriented wall M30, running parallel to M29 at a height of 6.32-6.23m/asl, a third room R16 with
the same east-west orientation as R14 and R15 followed to the south. 

M30, of 3.51 m length and max. 1.27 m width did not show any regular brick pattern (max.
brick size 34 by 21cm). Room R16 measured 1.50 by 1.44m with an extra space of around 1.0 by
1.0m to the east due to the irregular course of the wall, probably due to destruction. The floor of
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that all buildings had a general north-south axis, as did the buildings north of the Dromos. How-
ever, there were slight differences, as the orientation of units 2, 3, 4 and 10 deviated slightly towards
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R16 was paved with fragments of limestone slabs (compare Lehmann 2019, 192, 279), constructing
a floor level at a height of 6.12m/asl [335].

To the east, room R17, later used as a dumping place [336], followed. It was separated from
R16 by the small north-south oriented wall M31 which was preserved to a height of 6.34 m/asl.
The bricks (max. 32 by 15cm) bordering the room were laid out as stretchers, thus indicating that
the original end of the wall was preserved here. The room measured at least 2.25 m in length and
1.50m in width. The north-eastern corner of the room is disturbed by the above mentioned oven
[300] which also covers the whole south-eastern part of the house unit at 6.77m/asl, 65cm higher
than the original floor level in R16. 

Oven [300] was an elliptic northwest-southeast oriented structure measuring 2.18 by 1.95m.
It was built of mud bricks that showed clear traces of a secondary? firing process; the north-western
part of the oven was set with fired bricks for more stability, forming a ring-like structure of 0.58m
width. Its south-western part was strewn with limestone chips. When excavated, it became clear that
the oven was completely empty, i.e. no accompanying pottery was found, making a dating difficult.
It is obvious, however, that its builders made use of the former walls of the house unit by seemingly
reconstructing an open-air addition for industrial work and used some of the previously described
shaped bricks that were formerly used before to build columns. The erection of the oven should
therefore date to the last usage period of the area (cf. below). Remains of another oven [339] at
6.26m/asl were found just 0.43m to the east of the western outer wall of the building M28. It was
attached to the northern end of the badly destroyed wall M32, stretching 2.14m to the south at
6.16m/asl, which could belong to another house unit of which nothing else was left. This second
oven is only partly preserved; yet it is obvious that it was much smaller in diameter with approx.
1.54m. The interior of the oven is not yet excavated. 

2.4.4. Unit A/IV.3
Unit 3 is situated directly south of unit 4 and 10. The remains of this building supersede the
southern parts of house units 4 and 10. As this structure still stood up to a relatively high level, its
walls were eroded by rain in the passing millennia so that its preserved floor plan is very difficult to
interpret. As a result of the destruction, the eastern and higher part of the building especially appears
as a massive block of bricks preserved on several levels obscuring the course of individual walls.
Another possibility would be that only the deepest layer of the foundation level of the building was
preserved. The only way to obtain information about the original floor plan would have been the
levelling of a large area, which was not feasible at the time. A deep circular pit of 1.48m diameter
[307] was dug into the wall at the eastern border of the structure, in a later period. Only in the
south-western part of the building, an east-west oriented room R18 was clearly observable. It
measured 1.69 by 0.95m and had a floor of limestone chippings at a height of 6.25m/asl [310].

To gain information about the building phases of Area A/IV, we conducted an east-west
oriented trench (TS2 in Y/4) of 2.72m length at the border between house units 3, 4 and 10. The
trench started at a height of 7.20m/asl and went down for 2.68m. The stratigraphy from the trench
showed that the walls of unit 3 (unit 3.1 in the stratigraphic record) reached down another 0.66m
(level I), and were on top of partly destroyed and levelled walls of an earlier mud brick building
(level II: unit 3.2). The walls of it were still standing up to 0.80m in height at the time of the
erection of unit 3. Unit 3.2 was built on a construction level consisting of a compacted layer of
limestone chips with some quartzite fragments (level III) at a height of 5.68m/asl. It had an average
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thickness of 8-12cm. Under the construction layer, a thick deposit of silt and sand mixed with
sporadically appearing limestone chips (level IV) came to light, in average 30-40cm thick. Level IV
rested on the remains of another building of mud bricks (unit 3.3) at a height of 5.30m/asl in the
last level (V) discovered in this trench so far. The walls of this building were levelled and covered
with an infill consisting of the above mentioned sandy-silty-limestone mixture (level IV) and
covered afterwards with the construction layer level III to create a more stabilized ground. TS2
ended at a height of 4.54m/asl before the end of the wall of building 3 was reached. Therefore, the
walls of building 3 still stood more than 0.67m high after the levelling of the area (Fig. 9).

Figure 9. Area A IV. South-section of A/IV.3 (TS2). (Section © Tell Basta-Project).

Based on the stratigraphy described above and the analysis of the accompanying pottery, we
reconstruct the building history of the northern part of Area IV as follows: 

Table 1. Reconstruction of the phasing in Area IV.

Level 1: 7.17-6.48m/asl levelling of unit 3.2 of the 
earlier settlement phase of 
level II and erection of unit 
3.1

Ptolemaic Period, 3rd–2nd 
century BC.

Level II: 6.48-5.68m/asl settlement phase: unit 3.2 Early Ptolemaic Period

Level III: 5.68-5.56m/asl construction level of lime-
stone chips

Late Dynastic/early Ptolemaic 
period

Level IV: 5.56-5.22m/asl infill after levelling of unit 3.3 5th–4th century BC

Level V: 5.24-4.54m/asl settlement phase: unit 3.3 Persian Period, 6th–5th cen-
tury BC
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2.4.5. Unit A/IV.2
House unit 2, one of the best preserved structures uncovered in Area A so far, was situated directly
to the south of unit 3, covering its south-eastern corner. The north-south oriented western outer
wall M33 of unit 2 appeared at 7.53-6.84m/asl with a length of 10.21m and a width of 1.10m
(max.). It had two rows of headers and a row of stretchers (max. 38 by 22cm). It seems, however,
that the building originally was at least around 15m long, but as the northern part of M33 was
destroyed, this is only a tentative reconstruction. 

The east-west oriented southern outer wall M34 adjoined M33 at a height of 7.95-6.92m/asl
with the higher end of the wall in the east (grid square Z/5, cf. below). It is only partly preserved
with a maximum length of 15.25m and a maximum width of 1.58m. M34 consists mostly of
headers with a size of 40 by 20cm. In its central part, two rows of headers served as a frame filled
with stretchers or irregularly laid out bricks (cf. Spencer 1979: Pl 2, A3).

The outer walls of house unit 2 to the north and east are more difficult to identify, especially
as the northern outer wall M35 had collapsed on to the massive walls of unit 3. Of the eastern outer
wall M36, only a part in the centre of 3.16m length was preserved at a maximum height of 8.29m/
asl. Here three courses of headers (max. 42 by 22cm) ran parallel in a north-south orientation, with
a gap of max. 0.60m in between. Because of this gap it is unclear if M36 really was the outer wall
of the building with a destruction in the middle or two walls just running in the same direction.
Together, the three courses would have made up a wall of around 1.75m width. As the adjacent grid
square to the east is still unexcavated, this has to remain an open question for the time being.

Unit 2 had a multitude of north-south oriented rooms and therefore a multitude of small
internal walls almost all built of courses of headers with a uniform maximum size of around 40 by
20cm. In the following account, emphasis is given to the description of the rooms while internal
walls will be mentioned only if it is necessary to add further information.

The biggest room is R19, adjacent to the western outer wall M33. The long space measured
5.12 by 2.30m. In the south-eastern corner along wall M37, a patch of the floor pavement [400]
was preserved made of fired bricks and fragments of limestone blocks and slabs. It had a height of
7.56m/asl defining the walking level of this building. Interestingly, one of these limestone slabs was
a reused threshold with a pivot hole. Another very interesting feature was the application of pottery
sherds covered with lime plaster [408] where the pavement touched the eastern and southern wall
M37 and M38 of the room. Again those sherds were used as a means of reinforcement. 

Separated by narrow wall M38 of which only a few bricks were preserved, a smaller room of
the same orientation, R20, followed directly to the south. It has a size of 2.76 by 2.30m.
Immediately to the east was a room with an almost square outline, R21, measuring 1.96 by 1.40m.
It had a floor of white plaster preserved to a height of 7.37m/asl [409]. To the north followed wall
M39 which was preserved to a height of 7.56-7.42 m/asl with a width of 3.24 m. Then room R22
can be found with a size of 2.31 by 2.06m. Here, a floor of mud plaster was preserved at a level of
7.4 m/asl [410]. 

The larger, only partly excavated room R23 was discovered to the east of R22. It measured
4.14m in length; its width was probably the same as in R19 with 2.30m. In the north-western
corner of the room a small angled structure of fired bricks laid out in one course of stretchers [411]
(max. brick size 22by 14cm). The structure had a height of 7.34m/asl and enclosed a space of 0.82
by 0.48m. This was probably an installation for domestic purposes, i.e. for the storage of vessels or
the like. Another only partly excavated room, R24, of 1.24m length lay directly to the south of R23,
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separated from it by a thick wall (M40) at 7.63-7.56m/asl, resembling M39. Close to the northern
outer wall M35 of unit 2, two more rooms came to light: R25 of a size of 1.40 by 0.94m but
probably continuing a little more into the unexcavated baulk between square Y/4 and X/4. In its
southern part at a level of 7.63m/asl, floor [412] was preserved, consisting of different kinds of
stones (limestone, dark granite, quartzite). In the northern part of the room, two lenses of gravel
came to light at 7.53m/asl: [413] measuring 0.26 by 0.14m and [414] measuring 0.22 by 0.18m.
These gravel lenses were possibly the remains of the foundation of the floor. Directly to the east
followed room R26, which was not entirely excavated. It measured at least 1.80 by 1.76m. In the
north-western corner of the room, a small limestone slab [415] appeared at 7.70m/asl. It probably
served as a stepping stone in order to enter the room easily from a higher level, showing that this
was a basement room. Both rooms R25 and R26 contained finds hinting at their former function:
grinding stones and plates as well as parts of pigments (ochre, blue, red, white) and echinus bowls,
probably used to prepare paint.

Another cluster of rooms appeared in the south-eastern quarter of unit 2. In general, this area
is preserved on a higher level, rising around 0.50m above the general level of its western part. The
two northernmost rooms R27 and R28 measured 2.62 by 2.44m and 2.72 by 2.48m. At a height
of 7.82m/asl, wall M42 consisting of two courses of headers (max. 42 by 22cm) crossed the
northern part of the westernmost room, R27. The east-west orientation of M42 is clearly different
from the orientation of house unit 2 and its rooms. This and the fact that the level on which M42
came to light is deeper than any of the surrounding walls of R27 leads to the conclusion that M42
must be the remaining part of an underlying earlier building that was integrated into the foundation
of the house. M42 was so far the only older wall discovered in unit 2. 

Room R28 to the east contained one of the most interesting contexts found in the area: the
room was filled with a heap of large pottery vessels [417] maybe fallen down from a higher place,
probably a shelf made of mud bricks connected to the partly excavated northern wall M42 of the
room. Bricks of the retaining wall and large patches of the white wall plastering and reed mats were
found at a height 8.08-7.98m/asl between the pottery and partly also covering it. Many of the
vessels were imported storage vessels of the early Ptolemaic Period (see pottery report). Remains of
some broken pottery and white wall plastering were also found scattered on the floor in the next
adjoining room R29. This room is located to the south with a size of 2.38 by 1.45m, separated by
the small wall M43 with a preserved level of 8.08m/asl. It consisted of only a single course of
headers.

To the west, two other small rooms followed: R30 of a size of 2.38 by 0.70m and R31 with
2.06 by 1.30m. Room R30 was separated by a rather thick wall M44 from room R29. It has a width
of 1.78 m and was preserved to a level of 7.94 m/asl. Whereas the wall between rooms R30 and
R31, M56, was only 0.50m wide, consisting of two courses of headers, on 7.88m/asl. The last room
in the western part of unit A/IV.2 R32 was an east-west oriented space of 2.92 by 0.87m. 
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2.4.5. Unit A/IV.2
House unit 2, one of the best preserved structures uncovered in Area A so far, was situated directly
to the south of unit 3, covering its south-eastern corner. The north-south oriented western outer
wall M33 of unit 2 appeared at 7.53-6.84m/asl with a length of 10.21m and a width of 1.10m
(max.). It had two rows of headers and a row of stretchers (max. 38 by 22cm). It seems, however,
that the building originally was at least around 15m long, but as the northern part of M33 was
destroyed, this is only a tentative reconstruction. 

The east-west oriented southern outer wall M34 adjoined M33 at a height of 7.95-6.92m/asl
with the higher end of the wall in the east (grid square Z/5, cf. below). It is only partly preserved
with a maximum length of 15.25m and a maximum width of 1.58m. M34 consists mostly of
headers with a size of 40 by 20cm. In its central part, two rows of headers served as a frame filled
with stretchers or irregularly laid out bricks (cf. Spencer 1979: Pl 2, A3).

The outer walls of house unit 2 to the north and east are more difficult to identify, especially
as the northern outer wall M35 had collapsed on to the massive walls of unit 3. Of the eastern outer
wall M36, only a part in the centre of 3.16m length was preserved at a maximum height of 8.29m/
asl. Here three courses of headers (max. 42 by 22cm) ran parallel in a north-south orientation, with
a gap of max. 0.60m in between. Because of this gap it is unclear if M36 really was the outer wall
of the building with a destruction in the middle or two walls just running in the same direction.
Together, the three courses would have made up a wall of around 1.75m width. As the adjacent grid
square to the east is still unexcavated, this has to remain an open question for the time being.

Unit 2 had a multitude of north-south oriented rooms and therefore a multitude of small
internal walls almost all built of courses of headers with a uniform maximum size of around 40 by
20cm. In the following account, emphasis is given to the description of the rooms while internal
walls will be mentioned only if it is necessary to add further information.

The biggest room is R19, adjacent to the western outer wall M33. The long space measured
5.12 by 2.30m. In the south-eastern corner along wall M37, a patch of the floor pavement [400]
was preserved made of fired bricks and fragments of limestone blocks and slabs. It had a height of
7.56m/asl defining the walking level of this building. Interestingly, one of these limestone slabs was
a reused threshold with a pivot hole. Another very interesting feature was the application of pottery
sherds covered with lime plaster [408] where the pavement touched the eastern and southern wall
M37 and M38 of the room. Again those sherds were used as a means of reinforcement. 

Separated by narrow wall M38 of which only a few bricks were preserved, a smaller room of
the same orientation, R20, followed directly to the south. It has a size of 2.76 by 2.30m.
Immediately to the east was a room with an almost square outline, R21, measuring 1.96 by 1.40m.
It had a floor of white plaster preserved to a height of 7.37m/asl [409]. To the north followed wall
M39 which was preserved to a height of 7.56-7.42 m/asl with a width of 3.24 m. Then room R22
can be found with a size of 2.31 by 2.06m. Here, a floor of mud plaster was preserved at a level of
7.4 m/asl [410]. 

The larger, only partly excavated room R23 was discovered to the east of R22. It measured
4.14m in length; its width was probably the same as in R19 with 2.30m. In the north-western
corner of the room a small angled structure of fired bricks laid out in one course of stretchers [411]
(max. brick size 22by 14cm). The structure had a height of 7.34m/asl and enclosed a space of 0.82
by 0.48m. This was probably an installation for domestic purposes, i.e. for the storage of vessels or
the like. Another only partly excavated room, R24, of 1.24m length lay directly to the south of R23,
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2.4.6. Unit A/IV.1

The southernmost building discovered so far is house unit 1. It is also the best preserved building
of the area. Its eastern part could not be completely excavated, but its floor plan is clearly
recognizable.

The north-south oriented western outer wall M46 has a length of 13.35 and a width of 2.24m.
The preserved level was found at 7.29-6.93m/asl. This wall was built of four courses of mostly
headers of a maximum size of 40 by 22cm. Adjoining the northern part of M46 was the east-west
oriented northern outer wall M47, excavated up to a length of 11.47 m at 7.33-6.97m/asl. The wall
was 2.25m wide. As can be seen in its eastern segment, M47 consisted of seven courses of bricks laid
out as headers on the outer two courses. Next to it was another course of stretchers and two courses
of headers, followed again by a course of stretchers that framed the northern wall of a room R32a.
The same course of bricks, however, then continued to the west as headers (max. 38 by 22cm).
From the southern outer wall M48 that adjoined M46 at 7.34-7.29 m/asl, only 5.32 m length was
excavated. M48 was 2.19m wide with six courses of headers (max. 40 by 24cm). Compared to the
other buildings excavated in Area A, the brick bonding here was very regular with just a few patches
of bricks squeezed in as stretchers. Overall, the construction leaves the impression that more careful
work was done here than on the other buildings in this area.

In the northern part of the building were three neighbouring rooms. The two westernmost
ones, R34 of 3.26 by 1.76m and R33 of 3.14 by 1.60m were filled with debris coming from ovens:
partly burnt mud bricks, charcoal and ashes. Also, the wall M49 that separates room R33 and R34
M49 (cf. below) did show oval holes of 12cm diameter at 6.70m/asl [425] probably as a fixation for
wooden beams of some sort. As house unit 1 is clearly a casemate foundation, traces of wooden
beams are an interesting context and will be discussed below. M49, measuring 3.26 by 1.42m at
7.21m/asl, was built of three courses of headers with a course of stretchers where it bordered room
R33 (max. brick size 40 by 22cm). A rather thick wall M50, running parallel to M49, of 3.18 by
1.72m, consisting of six courses of headers (max. 40 by 20cm), to the east of R33 at 7.45m/asl,
separated this room from the next adjoining room to the east, R32.

Another substantial, east-west oriented wall M51 seemed to have separated the northern part
of the building from its southern part. M51, its excavated part measuring 7.40 by 1.72m at 7.48-
7.40m/asl was mostly built of headers (max. brick size 40 by 20cm). It formed the northern wall of
a small square room R37 of 1.40 by 1.06m. This room was filled with fragments of limestone blocks
and slabs, broken mud bricks and pottery. Its eastern wall M52 at 7.40m/asl, north-south oriented,
was only partly excavated. It was built of three courses of headers of max. 38 by 20cm. The
connection between M52 and M51 was made of a patch of six stretchers added to the course of
headers which framed the room. 

Figure 10. House Unit A/IV.1, view to the north.

(Photograph © Tell Basta Project).
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To the south of room R37 and separated by a small wall of 1.10 by 1.06m at 7.40m/asl,
consisting of three courses of headers M53 of max. brick size of 38 by 20cm, another room, R38,
followed southwards, 1.02m wide, with an excavated length of 1.50m. The room again was filled
with ashes, broken mud bricks, limestone chips and pottery. Its western wall M54 with 4.50m
length and 2.46m width at 7.41m/asl was made of three courses mostly of headers, with a few
stretchers at the southern section of the wall (max. brick size 44 by 22cm).

It is possible that another room, R35, existed in the south-western part but this is
unconfirmed for now. South of it, however, R36, a room of 2.0 by 1.78m appeared, once again
filled with pieces of limestone chips and slabs, broken mud bricks and pottery. One of the limestone
fragments showed remains of an inscription, of which only the sign mn was preserved, again hinting
at the fact that the limestone pieces, so abundant in the filling of the rooms of the buildings in Area
A, came from a temple building or a tomb in the vicinity. 

At the northern outer wall M47, almost precisely at the (reconstructed) centre, a rectangular
structure of 1.90 by 1.48m, built of at least six courses of bricks of different sizes, appeared. As the
bricks were preserved on two levels (7.65-7.55m/asl), the original binding pattern is difficult to
determine. This feature is most interesting, as it could be the remains of a ramp or staircase, which
could show that the excavated part of this building was originally a platform foundation, the
chambers or recesses of which were reused afterwards as basements. 

2.4.7. Unit A/IV.9
Unit 9 is located directly south of unit 1. Only one part of the east-west oriented northern wall M55
of this structure has been excavated so far. The preserved height was at a level of 7.06-7.32m/asl.
The gap of 1.52-1.82m width between unit 1 and 9 indicates the existence of a narrow street
between these two buildings. The orientation east-west suggests a similar time of construction as
for unit 1.

3. Analysis of the chronology and function of buildings in Area A
Area A was in use for almost a millennium, i.e. from the Third Intermediate Period until Late
Roman times. The periods of usage can be roughly assigned to the subareas, with Area A/I providing
evidence for the latest period of usage (ca. 4th century BCE) and Area A/IV being inhabited since
at least the time of the Persian dominion. Hints for an even earlier occupation, however, came from
the trench in Area A/II (TS1 in grid W-X/2) with its deepest layers containing pottery from the
Third Intermediate Period. As those layers sit directly on top of the Gezira, Area A/II seems either
not to have been in use before that time or any earlier buildings were cleared to the ground before
the occupation of the Third Intermediate Period took place, at least for the area of the trench TS1.

As Area A is situated directly east of the temple of the local goddess Bastet, who enjoyed a cult
at Bubastis since the Old Kingdom, the question of the earliest occupation of Area A is more
complicated, however. Evidence for the existence of an Old Kingdom temple, most probably on
the same spot as the temple of the 1st millennium BC is manifold. Firstly, the orientation of the
main entrance of the sanctuary of the Ka-temple of Pepi I to the west of the temple of Bastet is
connected to the main axis of this later temple, indicating that a temple of Bastet of the same
orientation already existed at least at the beginning of the 6th Dynasty. Also, the relief decoration
of the southern door lintel from the side entrance of the Ka-temple shows Bastet as coming from
the east; exactly the direction where her later temple stood (Lange 2006: 122-23; Lange-
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Athinodorou & El-Senussi 2018). In addition, the 5th and 6th Dynasty tombs of the nobles of
Bubastis mention titles of offices connected to the cult of Bastet (Bakr & Lange 2017: 31-48).
Therefore, earlier usage of the area east of the temple of Bastet could be expected. Remains of
inscribed stone architecture from the Middle and New Kingdom in the temple bear witness to its
existence in subsequent periods as well (Naville 1891: pl.XXXIII.A, XXXVIII.B-C, C’, E, G, H’’).

The emergence of the Libyan kings of the 22nd Dynasty caused the rise of Bubastis, as it was
their probable hometown, and simultaneously added to the importance of the goddess Bastet,
whose temple those rulers renewed as the remains of the courts with numerous blocks with
inscriptions of Osorkon I and Osorkon II show (Lange 2008: 131-141; Lange-Athinodorou
2019a). As Area A is very close to the entrance hall of Osorkon I, it is fair to assume that buildings
of the Third Intermediate Period existed here. The pottery in TS1 points to that fact. Most
fascinating is the find of the above described faience fragments bearing the name of a king Shoshenk
Meriamun, a ruler of the 22nd Dynasty, of whom almost nothing is known (Lange 2010). As stated
above, the original context of the vessels or figurines from which those fragments derive might have
come from a temple deposit or even from a royal tomb, which was located within the temenos wall
as was the custom of that period (Stadelmann 1971). If the latter was indeed the case, then this
would provide very compelling research questions for future archaeological activities in this area.

In the 27th Dynasty, the dromos, leading through the centre of the city to the temple of
Bastet, crossed Area A, thereby connecting it with the “temple of Hermes” in the east. The name
refers back to the previously mentioned description of Herodotus (II, 138). This so-called temple
of Hermes might actually have been a shrine for Atum and Bastet and the starting point of the
barque-procession of Bastet (Lange-Athinodorou 2019a: 581-82). The dromos is also described by
the Greek historian as paved with slabs of stone. As our excavations in Area A/II have shown, no
remains of this pavement has survived in this part of our excavations. The stratigraphy here proves
that the area where the dromos would have been, was dug out in late antiquity and possible stone
remains of the dromos were taken out.

Yet, in the western part of area A/I, close to the temple, a pavement of limestone slabs actually
was preserved. The connection of this pavement with the remains of a column monument shows
that this was an open court from the time of the Roman emperors. The Greek epitaph on one of
the re-used cover stones of the water conduit provides the early 1st century CE as a terminus ante
quem for the installation of the water conduit. As the re-use of a tomb stone would certainly happen
a while after the interment, and the water conduit was obviously hacked into the pavement of the
limestone slabs, we can assume that the Roman court made use of the western part of the old
Dromos, which was already described by Herodotus and might date back at least into the 27th
Dynasty. The latest change in area A/I, however, took place much later, around the 4th century CE,
when a structure with columns of burnt shaped bricks was erected here. 

The housing structures in area A/III (units 6, 6a and 7), dating into Ptolemaic times, reveal
more details about the activities in Area A: several rooms were paved with fired bricks and lime
mortar, indicating that they were bathrooms or the like. Although the water conduit to the south
of those buildings is from a later time, we might consider a connection with cultic cleaning rituals
for people who were about to enter the temple of Bastet. Evidence for the fact that the temple was
still flourishing in that period is the discovery of the Kanopus-Decree in the entrance hall of the
temple in 2003 (Lange 2005). Still, the dromos in its full original width was reduced as the
extension of house unit 6a shows: at least a wall were in later Ptolemaic (?) times blocking the main
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axis. Therefore, the entrance to the temple of Bastet must have been located elsewhere at this
moment. Whether the dromos was, at least in its eastern parts, still functioning as a processional
way where the sacred barque of the goddess was transported during her festivals, is unclear also
(Lange 2019b: 581-82).

The houses in Area A/IV also mainly date to the Ptolemaic period. The imported vessels in
unit 2 show that those were the houses of an urban elite. Remains of painted wall plaster and
mosaics, coming from the entirety of Area A/IV, emphasize the luxurious equipment of the houses.
Interestingly, the pottery also indicates that the structures further to the south (units 2 and 1) are
slightly older with pottery from the end of the Late Dynastic Period and the early Ptolemaic Period.
If the structure at the southern outer wall of unit 1 is indeed a ramp or a staircase, unit 2, must at
least, be dated later than the casemate building, as it would block the access to the ramp.

How can we now interpret the various floor plans of the house units and determine the
function of those structures? In many cases, namely house units 7, 2, 4, and 10, the structures show
occupation levels. With others, such as house units 1 and probably 6 and 6a, only the foundations
were preserved. House unit 3 is difficult to determine due to the above described destruction.
Unit 1 provides a very clear picture. Here, we see a casemate construction with its typical almost
square floor plan and thick outside walls. Parallels to the internal subdivision with several small
compartments filled with rubble can be found at other sites, i.e. Tell el-Balamun (Spencer 1996:
51-59, Pl. 1, Pl. 6, Pl. 26-32; Spencer 1999: 295), Tell el-Herr (Marchi 2014), Tell el-Dab’a
(Lehmann 2012-13; 2014, 2019), Naukratis (Thomas & Villing 2013: 83, 97-99) and Buto
(Marouard 2015: 106-113) to name just a few. The excavation of wooden beams as a roofing for
rooms R34 and R34 seems quite puzzling. As this is the foundation level, a ceiling is unexpected.
An explanation would be that the beams were not so much a roof but a floor, constructed several
feet above the base of the chamber in the foundation in order to create a clean, basement-like space
that could be reached when standing on the wooden beams. Parallels for such installations can be
found at Naukratis (Petrie 1886: 24) and Tell Buweib (Spencer 2016: 16-17).

As recent work on similar structures revealed, casemates were a type of foundation that was in
use for buildings with a multitude of other functions, ranging from living (tower) houses, fortified
buildings and buildings connected to the temple administration and economy, the Sna-wab, as well
as palaces and small temples (Traunecker 1987: 147-62; Spencer 1999: 296; Lehmann 2019: 67-
70). An identification of the function is not always easy. For instance, casemate structure unit 1:
chances are, that this is the foundation of a living house of which we know many examples from
numerous sites in the Delta (Lehmann 2019). Still, considering the location of Area A inside the
temenos, it is worth considering, if it could have had another function. Although the dimensions
of our casemate structure unit 1 at approximately 14.5 by 14.5 m are rather small compared to other
examples (i.e. Tell el-Balamun: 61 x 54 m, Naukratis: 55 x 55 m), it could still fall in the range of
the small peripteral temple or barque-station foundations (Spencer 1979a: 132-137; Spencer 1999:
296). Its situation to the north of the main axis of the Dromos, almost at a right angle to it would
certainly fit the picture although it lies in quite a distance. The pieces of smashed limestone in the
fillings of the cellular structures, some of them with a smoothed surface and traces of decoration,
could be a hint in that direction, as they certainly come from a stone building–a barque station for
the goddess Bastet would be a possibility. Still, if unit 1 indeed was a small temple or barque-shrine,
it must be older than house unit 2 directly to the north, which would have blocked its connection
to the temple. A striking chronological difference, however, is not detectable in the ceramic material
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Athinodorou & El-Senussi 2018). In addition, the 5th and 6th Dynasty tombs of the nobles of
Bubastis mention titles of offices connected to the cult of Bastet (Bakr & Lange 2017: 31-48).
Therefore, earlier usage of the area east of the temple of Bastet could be expected. Remains of
inscribed stone architecture from the Middle and New Kingdom in the temple bear witness to its
existence in subsequent periods as well (Naville 1891: pl.XXXIII.A, XXXVIII.B-C, C’, E, G, H’’).

The emergence of the Libyan kings of the 22nd Dynasty caused the rise of Bubastis, as it was
their probable hometown, and simultaneously added to the importance of the goddess Bastet,
whose temple those rulers renewed as the remains of the courts with numerous blocks with
inscriptions of Osorkon I and Osorkon II show (Lange 2008: 131-141; Lange-Athinodorou
2019a). As Area A is very close to the entrance hall of Osorkon I, it is fair to assume that buildings
of the Third Intermediate Period existed here. The pottery in TS1 points to that fact. Most
fascinating is the find of the above described faience fragments bearing the name of a king Shoshenk
Meriamun, a ruler of the 22nd Dynasty, of whom almost nothing is known (Lange 2010). As stated
above, the original context of the vessels or figurines from which those fragments derive might have
come from a temple deposit or even from a royal tomb, which was located within the temenos wall
as was the custom of that period (Stadelmann 1971). If the latter was indeed the case, then this
would provide very compelling research questions for future archaeological activities in this area.

In the 27th Dynasty, the dromos, leading through the centre of the city to the temple of
Bastet, crossed Area A, thereby connecting it with the “temple of Hermes” in the east. The name
refers back to the previously mentioned description of Herodotus (II, 138). This so-called temple
of Hermes might actually have been a shrine for Atum and Bastet and the starting point of the
barque-procession of Bastet (Lange-Athinodorou 2019a: 581-82). The dromos is also described by
the Greek historian as paved with slabs of stone. As our excavations in Area A/II have shown, no
remains of this pavement has survived in this part of our excavations. The stratigraphy here proves
that the area where the dromos would have been, was dug out in late antiquity and possible stone
remains of the dromos were taken out.

Yet, in the western part of area A/I, close to the temple, a pavement of limestone slabs actually
was preserved. The connection of this pavement with the remains of a column monument shows
that this was an open court from the time of the Roman emperors. The Greek epitaph on one of
the re-used cover stones of the water conduit provides the early 1st century CE as a terminus ante
quem for the installation of the water conduit. As the re-use of a tomb stone would certainly happen
a while after the interment, and the water conduit was obviously hacked into the pavement of the
limestone slabs, we can assume that the Roman court made use of the western part of the old
Dromos, which was already described by Herodotus and might date back at least into the 27th
Dynasty. The latest change in area A/I, however, took place much later, around the 4th century CE,
when a structure with columns of burnt shaped bricks was erected here. 

The housing structures in area A/III (units 6, 6a and 7), dating into Ptolemaic times, reveal
more details about the activities in Area A: several rooms were paved with fired bricks and lime
mortar, indicating that they were bathrooms or the like. Although the water conduit to the south
of those buildings is from a later time, we might consider a connection with cultic cleaning rituals
for people who were about to enter the temple of Bastet. Evidence for the fact that the temple was
still flourishing in that period is the discovery of the Kanopus-Decree in the entrance hall of the
temple in 2003 (Lange 2005). Still, the dromos in its full original width was reduced as the
extension of house unit 6a shows: at least a wall were in later Ptolemaic (?) times blocking the main
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axis. Therefore, the entrance to the temple of Bastet must have been located elsewhere at this
moment. Whether the dromos was, at least in its eastern parts, still functioning as a processional
way where the sacred barque of the goddess was transported during her festivals, is unclear also
(Lange 2019b: 581-82).

The houses in Area A/IV also mainly date to the Ptolemaic period. The imported vessels in
unit 2 show that those were the houses of an urban elite. Remains of painted wall plaster and
mosaics, coming from the entirety of Area A/IV, emphasize the luxurious equipment of the houses.
Interestingly, the pottery also indicates that the structures further to the south (units 2 and 1) are
slightly older with pottery from the end of the Late Dynastic Period and the early Ptolemaic Period.
If the structure at the southern outer wall of unit 1 is indeed a ramp or a staircase, unit 2, must at
least, be dated later than the casemate building, as it would block the access to the ramp.

How can we now interpret the various floor plans of the house units and determine the
function of those structures? In many cases, namely house units 7, 2, 4, and 10, the structures show
occupation levels. With others, such as house units 1 and probably 6 and 6a, only the foundations
were preserved. House unit 3 is difficult to determine due to the above described destruction.
Unit 1 provides a very clear picture. Here, we see a casemate construction with its typical almost
square floor plan and thick outside walls. Parallels to the internal subdivision with several small
compartments filled with rubble can be found at other sites, i.e. Tell el-Balamun (Spencer 1996:
51-59, Pl. 1, Pl. 6, Pl. 26-32; Spencer 1999: 295), Tell el-Herr (Marchi 2014), Tell el-Dab’a
(Lehmann 2012-13; 2014, 2019), Naukratis (Thomas & Villing 2013: 83, 97-99) and Buto
(Marouard 2015: 106-113) to name just a few. The excavation of wooden beams as a roofing for
rooms R34 and R34 seems quite puzzling. As this is the foundation level, a ceiling is unexpected.
An explanation would be that the beams were not so much a roof but a floor, constructed several
feet above the base of the chamber in the foundation in order to create a clean, basement-like space
that could be reached when standing on the wooden beams. Parallels for such installations can be
found at Naukratis (Petrie 1886: 24) and Tell Buweib (Spencer 2016: 16-17).

As recent work on similar structures revealed, casemates were a type of foundation that was in
use for buildings with a multitude of other functions, ranging from living (tower) houses, fortified
buildings and buildings connected to the temple administration and economy, the Sna-wab, as well
as palaces and small temples (Traunecker 1987: 147-62; Spencer 1999: 296; Lehmann 2019: 67-
70). An identification of the function is not always easy. For instance, casemate structure unit 1:
chances are, that this is the foundation of a living house of which we know many examples from
numerous sites in the Delta (Lehmann 2019). Still, considering the location of Area A inside the
temenos, it is worth considering, if it could have had another function. Although the dimensions
of our casemate structure unit 1 at approximately 14.5 by 14.5 m are rather small compared to other
examples (i.e. Tell el-Balamun: 61 x 54 m, Naukratis: 55 x 55 m), it could still fall in the range of
the small peripteral temple or barque-station foundations (Spencer 1979a: 132-137; Spencer 1999:
296). Its situation to the north of the main axis of the Dromos, almost at a right angle to it would
certainly fit the picture although it lies in quite a distance. The pieces of smashed limestone in the
fillings of the cellular structures, some of them with a smoothed surface and traces of decoration,
could be a hint in that direction, as they certainly come from a stone building–a barque station for
the goddess Bastet would be a possibility. Still, if unit 1 indeed was a small temple or barque-shrine,
it must be older than house unit 2 directly to the north, which would have blocked its connection
to the temple. A striking chronological difference, however, is not detectable in the ceramic material
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found in both units. As the pottery, however, comes from the fillings of the compartments, which
might have been used as cellars, an original date of the casemate structure in the Late Period with a
phase of re-use in the following Ptolemaic Period is very probable. Similar processes were observed
for instance at Naukratis (Spencer 1999: 298-99). Still, there is no proof for that and it is also likely
that the casemate structure unit 1 was the foundation of just another living house. Other tower
house foundations could be preserved in unit 3 north of the casemate foundation, and possibly to
the north of the dromos in units 6 and 6a. The state of preservation of the first and the incomplete
excavation of the latter however does not allow to draw any further conclusions.

Other units, such as 7, 2, 4 and 10, obviously preserve occupation levels, indicated by the door
sockets at the entrances to rooms R1 in unit 7 and R10 in unit 10. Also, numerous floor levels with
pavements of mud, bricks and plaster were detected. Some structures, such as units 10 and 5, might
have been later external additions to the buildings.

Finally, the preliminary overview of the phases of usage of Area A shows that the activities here
cover almost a millennium from at least the Third Intermediate Period to Late Roman times (Table
2). Surface findings of glass material suggest an even longer usage (Rosenow & Rehren 2014). The
area underwent a multitude of changes, reflecting the continuing importance of the temple of Bastet
as a constituting element of the city over a long period of time. 

Table 1. Preliminary Chronology of Area A.

Phase Dating Area

Phase I destruction of the Dromos, after 5th century CE A/I, A/II

Phase II water conduit south of open court, 4th/5th century CE A/I

Phase IIIa column monument and paved open court; building of fired 
bricks with columns of shaped fired bricks and re-use of unit 

10, 3rd–4th/5th century CE

A/I

Phase IIIb building activities: paving of open court re-using stone slabs of 
Dromos?, 1st-3rd century CE

A/I

Phase IVa
(Level I in TS.2)

House units blocking the Dromos, Later Ptolemaic Period 
(end of 2nd/1st century BCE)

A/III

Phase IVb
(Level II in TS.2)

House units north and south of the Dromos; Dromos mostly 
still in function, Ptolemaic Period (3rd/2nd century BCE)

A/IV

Phase Vc
(Level III in TS.2)

construction level of limestone chips, end of Late Dynastic/
Early Ptolemaic period (4th/3rd century BCE)

A/IV

Phase VI casemate building A/IV.1 (?), Late Dynastic Period
(4th century BCE)

A/IV

Phase VII
(Level IV in TS.2)

infill after levelling building directly south of the Dromos, Per-
sian Period (5th–4th century BCE)

(perhaps the time of Herodotus’ description of the city)

A/IV

Phase VIII
(Level V in TS.2)

building directly south of the Dromos, Saite Period (6th–5th 
century BCE)

A/IV

Phase IX undetermined building activities, Third Intermediate Period to 
26th Dyn

A/II
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found in both units. As the pottery, however, comes from the fillings of the compartments, which
might have been used as cellars, an original date of the casemate structure in the Late Period with a
phase of re-use in the following Ptolemaic Period is very probable. Similar processes were observed
for instance at Naukratis (Spencer 1999: 298-99). Still, there is no proof for that and it is also likely
that the casemate structure unit 1 was the foundation of just another living house. Other tower
house foundations could be preserved in unit 3 north of the casemate foundation, and possibly to
the north of the dromos in units 6 and 6a. The state of preservation of the first and the incomplete
excavation of the latter however does not allow to draw any further conclusions.

Other units, such as 7, 2, 4 and 10, obviously preserve occupation levels, indicated by the door
sockets at the entrances to rooms R1 in unit 7 and R10 in unit 10. Also, numerous floor levels with
pavements of mud, bricks and plaster were detected. Some structures, such as units 10 and 5, might
have been later external additions to the buildings.

Finally, the preliminary overview of the phases of usage of Area A shows that the activities here
cover almost a millennium from at least the Third Intermediate Period to Late Roman times (Table
2). Surface findings of glass material suggest an even longer usage (Rosenow & Rehren 2014). The
area underwent a multitude of changes, reflecting the continuing importance of the temple of Bastet
as a constituting element of the city over a long period of time. 
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Phase I destruction of the Dromos, after 5th century CE A/I, A/II

Phase II water conduit south of open court, 4th/5th century CE A/I

Phase IIIa column monument and paved open court; building of fired 
bricks with columns of shaped fired bricks and re-use of unit 

10, 3rd–4th/5th century CE

A/I

Phase IIIb building activities: paving of open court re-using stone slabs of 
Dromos?, 1st-3rd century CE

A/I

Phase IVa
(Level I in TS.2)

House units blocking the Dromos, Later Ptolemaic Period 
(end of 2nd/1st century BCE)

A/III
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26th Dyn
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Abstract
The report gives an initial overview of the ceramics of some selected contexts from Area A east of
the entrance of the temple of Bastet, in Bubastis. The bulk of the material came from the house
units of the Ptolemaic Period. Roman material, apart from a few exceptions, was found mostly in
the uppermost layers strewn across the site, lacking precise contexts. The report will concentrate
mainly on the stratified Ptolemaic material from the area south of the dromos, the types of material
found and how that can be used to determine that the contexts were mostly domestic in character.

1. Introduction
The report gives an initial overview of the ceramics of some selected contexts from Area A east of
the entrance of the temple of Bastet, which has been the focus of the Tell Basta-Project excavations
for the last few years.  The bulk of the material came from the house units of the Ptolemaic Period.
Roman material, apart from a few exceptions, was found mostly in the uppermost layers strewn
across the site, lacking precise contexts. Therefore, the report will concentrate mainly on the
stratified Ptolemaic material from the area south of the dromos, i.e. the following contexts:
• House Unit A/IV.2: rooms A/IV.U2.R25 and A/IV.U2.R26
• House Unit A/IV.1: room A/IV.U1.R38 
• House Unit A/IV.2: room A/IV.U2.R28

Before discussing the material in detail, the following section offers a short introduction to the
functional groups of Ptolemaic and Roman times and the fabrics of the Ptolemaic material of Area
A. For the statistics of this report, only diagnostic sherds, consisting mostly of rims, but sometimes
also bases and handles were used. The pottery was sorted according to their fabrics (see below) and
their function.So far, we identified five functional groups in Tell Basta: 1. Transport vessels
(amphorae); 2. Common Ware (plain vessels for food preparation and storage vessels); 3. Cooking
Ware (related to the heating of food such as cooking pots, casseroles, pans and associated lids); 4.
Table Ware (related to eating, drinking and for serving, such as bowls, dishes, jugs and small pots);
5. Domestic furnishings and other specialized vessels (perfume vessels, Saqqiah pots, lamps etc.).
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2. Ptolemaic ceramic material from A/IV
2.1. Fabrics 
At Tell Basta, we can differentiate between pottery made of Egyptian fabrics and imported fabrics.
The Egyptian fabrics consist of two main groups: alluvial Nile silt clay and marl clay. The majority
of fabrics were made of Nile silt clay and were most likely produced locally or/and regionally. Based
on the Vienna system (Nordström & Bourriau 1993: 168-182), the fabrics were divided into
subgroups according to the predominant inclusions, which can be seen by macroscopic analysis:
TB Nile A - the ‘Mixed Group’: The name of this group is due to its well-balanced quantity of
inclusions. A relatively moderate amount of sand, organic temper, limestone and voids of different
shapes are typical. Some grog and mica may also appear. The clay is fired from brown to red or
yellowish red and often has a greyish/black or red to weak red core.
TB Nile B - the ‘Sandy Group’: In this group sand is the dominant inclusion. Organic temper,
limestone or grog may also appear, but in much less quantity.
TB Nile C - the ‘Calcareous Group’: Limestone or other calcareous tempers such as shells dominate
this group while sand, organic temper or grog may also appear in less quantity.
TB Nile D - the ‘Glimmer  Group’: Small mica fragments are the main temper in this group. Only
a few other inclusions may appear – such as very small white or black particles. In general, one can
find only few inclusions in this fabric, which always has a fine texture. The soft to medium hard
fired clay shows a homogenous brown in colour.
TB Nile E - the “Organic Group”: Organic temper dominates the clay matrix. Sand and limestone
temper are also common in this group, but in less quantity.

Within the groups, sub-groups were created according to the appearance and quantity of other
temper as well as the density/porosity of the fabrics. The texture varies from fine (I) to medium (II)
to coarse (III), indicated by the Roman numerals after the first letter. An equally detailed
subdivision is not possible for marl clay at the moment — mainly because of the small number of
vessels produced in this fabric — but also because of the uncertainty regarding the division between
marl clay and imported clay. Only the density of the marl fabrics is indicated by Roman numerals.

All surfaces may bear a slip or wash, are sometimes polished or burnished or appear plain with
a smoothed surface. In some cases, vessels are decorated with painting, decorative applications or
incisions.

2.2. Forms (Table 1, cf. also Table 2)

Table 1. Number and percentage allocation of the ceramic finds in contexts A/IV.U2.R25, A/
IV.U2.R26, A/IV.U1.R38 and A/IV.U2.R28.

Transport Vessels 32 11.4%

Common Ware 70 25%

Cooking Ware 24 8.6%

Table Ware 134 47.9%

Domestic furnishing & other specialised vessels 20 7.1%

Total 280 100
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The repertoire of forms does not vary much in the chosen contexts. Most of the vessels belong to
the functional groups of Table Ware and Common Ware, while Cooking Ware and Transport
Vessels are much less common.

Table 2. Number of vessels in the contexts, presented by their form and fabric. 

2.2.1. Table Ware 
The group includes vessels for eating, drinking and serving (cf. Plate 1, Fig. 8). The group is dom-
inated by a high number of bowls and the most common form is the convex or so-called echinus
bowl (cf. Fig. 1). These bowls have an incurved rim, a ring foot and their diameter varies from 8–
20cm, although the medium sized vessels occur most frequently. The form of the ‘bowl’ is of course
one of the earliest kind of vessels invented and was already being used by humans in the early history
of ancient Egypt, but the style of the convex bowls has its origin in the Greek black slipped echinus
bowls (Rotroff 1997a, 1997b). Like many other forms of the Greek repertoire, these vessels came
to Egypt through early trade as they became common, well-known or even “in fashion” due to an
increasing Greek population living in the country after the conquest by Alexander the Great in 332
BC. The new citizens brought their own culture, traditions and personal taste to Egypt and Greek
forms and techniques were adopted, imitated and transferred to extend the existing repertoire of
ceramic vessels considerably. One imported Greek, large, shallow echinus bowl was found in context
A/IV.R28 (cf. Fig. 1.15). According to Rotroff (Rotroff 1997a: 161-162), the shallow form was pre-
ferred in the 4th century. The rilled resting surface, the non-plump foot profile and the high

Table Ware Nile Marl Import Total Common Ware + 
Domestic

Nile Marl Import

Convex bowl 30 1 3 34 ‘Goldfish’ (globular) 
bowl

3

Carinated bowl 12 12 Large, carinated bowl 3

Bowl (others) 8 8 Krater 3 1

Dish 8 8 Basin 21

Dish 8 8 Dokka 5

Pot 18 18 Bread Tray 4

Closed vessels 23 6 29 Jar 24

Kantharos 1 1 2 Cylindrical vessel 3

Cooking Ware Ring stand 4

Cooking pot 16 16 Filter 2

Lopas 4 4 Kanun/stove 2

Pan 2 2 Lamp 8

Lid 5 5 Transport Vessels

Basket handle jar 2 1

Torpedo Jar 5 3 1

Amphora 2 21
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number of linked palmettes that decorate the inside of the bowl, suggest a date at the end of the 4th
century BCE.

Most of the table ware vessels are made of a fine, dense and hard-fired clay and their surfaces
are treated carefully, burnished or polished and sometimes even covered by a slip, but the carinated
bowls were made less carefully (cf. Fig. 1.16-20, Plate 7, Fig. 1). Their fabric also seems to be less
fine and their surfaces are generally only smoothed but belong to the same functional group. Some
dishes complete the repertoire of vessels for eating (cf. Fig.1.24-29). The most common type in this
case is the dish with a rolled rim — a form which again has its origin in Greece. One of the dishes
(Y/4.2-101, Fig.1.28) has a small hollow in the centre on the inside and may imitate a kind of "fish
plate", a Greek type of vessel, whose name derives from its decoration of seafood items, including
various fish species and other marine creatures. The form is that of a flat, round plate with a small
cup at the centre to hold oil or sauce.

A relatively high number of closed vessels were found. For most of them, only their bases are
preserved, but the forms include small juglets, flasks and oinochoi – vessels related to the serving of
drinks, like the Greek vessel for mixing wine with water – the krater (cf. below and Fig.2). Although,
as previously mentioned, the Greek drinking culture found its way to Egypt, typical Hellenistic
drinking vessels such as kantharoi and hemispherical bowls are rare or even absent, not only in Tell
Basta. This phenomenon also occurs in Tell Timai (Hudson 2016: 215-218) in the eastern Delta,
in Naukratis (Berlin 1998) and in Tebtynis (Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012) in the Fayoum and
seems to be characteristic for Ptolemaic Egypt, except perhaps for Alexandria and its surroundings
(cf. Élaigne 2012; author's work at Schedia). Berlin and Hudson suggest that the convex bowls were
not only used for eating, but for drinking too. Serving as a kind of cup, they replace the common
drinking vessels (Hudson 2016: 218). At Tell Basta, only two kantharoi were found: one black
slipped import from Greece and one made in the local alluvial clay covered by a red slip (cf. Fig.
2.38-39). Only a few rims of perhaps hemispherical bowls were found (cf. Fig. 1.21-23), but their
quality is less fine and their surfaces are only smoothed. Whether they were used for drinking is
questionable.

2.2.2. Cooking Wares 
Many of the forms of vessels resemble Greek forms (Harlaut 2002; Ballet 2002): open forms such
as lopades (Bats 1988: 48-51) and pans, and closed forms like chytrai (Bats 1988: 45-46) and
caccabai (Bats 1988: 46-48) were used as cooking pots. These vessels are generally made of alluvial
clay, belonging to the mixed group or, more frequently, to the sandy group, and consist of a fine or
medium fine matrix. Their surfaces are in most cases only smoothed but sometimes treated with a
red wash or slip, rarely burnished or polished. Not all vessels carry traces of fire (soot), which
indicates their use as cooking pots. 

The most common forms are caccabai. They usually have a globular body with a rounded
base, a short neck, and a straight or angular cut rim. The inner face is more or less elaborately
concave in order to carry a lid. Preserved are three pieces with two rounded handles which are
attached horizontally to the shoulder of the vessels (cf. Fig. 2.40-42). Two of them are decorated
with incisions around the area of the body's maximum diameter, immediately at the transition from
shoulder to body (cf. Fig. 2.40-41). The other caccabai either did not have handles or are not well
enough preserved to determine whether they had attached handles. One piece (Z/5.3-28, cf. plate
2, 43) might be a chytra. The form of these vessels can be described as tall pots with a rounded body
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that narrows in a continuous curve at the level of a short neck or a slightly flared rim with one or
two vertical attached handles. The preserved fragment Z/5.3-28, however, has a longer neck than
one would usually expect. 

The open form of lopades appears less frequently in the assemblages of the contexts presented.
Two different types could be identified so far: the first one has a straight to slightly everted carinated
body of different sizes that ends in a rounded base, occasionally with horizontal round handles (cf.
Fig.2.45-46; Pl.1, fig. 2 [TB 6a Y/7.5-120]). No complete profile is preserved in the contexts
discussed here, but a comparable largely intact lopas (W/1.M4-119, cf. Fig. 2.44) was found in unit
A/III.7, M5 (Lange-Athinodorou, this volume). The second type has a rounded belly (cf. Fig. 2.47).
Both types are characterized by an everted rim with a concave inner face to carry a lid and can appear
with or without handles. Comparable material for the second type from Schedia and Alexandria
suggests that this type is limited to Ptolemaic times, while the first type also exists in Roman
contexts (Alexandria: Harlaut (unpublished): Cricket ground 2352.11 and 2435.03 (deposit dated
to the third quarter of the 3rd century BCE); Schedia: Möller 2014, Schedia vessels SE
5240_500_4176 and SE 5239_0102_4144 (contexts dated to the 2nd/1st century BCE).

Only two examples of pans were found in the contexts presented. The first one seems to be a
survivor of pharaonic tradition (cf. Fig. 2.48). It is a carinated plate or pan, slightly profiled and
thick walled (parallels were found in Schedia, cf. Möller 2014: vessel SE 5240-0858_1 in a context
dating to the 2nd century BC; at Cricket Ground in Alexandria, cf. Harlaut (unpublished), this
shape is typical for the last quarter of the 4th century BCE and the first three decades of the 3rd
century BCE). The other example is a deeper, carinated incised dish or pan with a grooved rim to
carry a lid (cf. Fig. 2.49). This form may also have originated in the repertoire of pharaonic
tradition, but the shape continues until Roman times (Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: pl. 16).

2.2.3. Common Ware group + Domestic furnishing and other specialized vessels. 
More than a quarter of the assemblage are vessels belonging to these groups, and include vessels for
storage (jars, basins), food preparation (large bowls, basins, dokka) and supporting vessels such as
stands, stoves and lamps. The majority is made of medium to coarse textured Nile silt clay of the
organic or mixed fabric group. The vessels may present a red wash, rarely a burnished or polished
slip, but they are mostly left plain.

The large dokka-plates made of organic tempered Nile clay represent a permanent element of
the material assemblages of domestic life and appear regularly in the Greco-Roman contexts of Tell
Basta. Its origin seems to date back to the Old Kingdom (Ballet 1990: 187-188; further information
about forms, function and their cultural significance in Zukerman 2014). Its multiple use is
difficult to determine, however, according to their shape, it is evident that different types of dokka
were used for baking bread or different kinds of cake, which was the case in the Old Kingdom
(Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: 199). The examples from the contexts presented here sometimes
show traces of fire, but not always. The most common form attested in Tell Basta (cf. Fig. 3.50-52)
corresponds to the third group found in Tebtynis (Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: 200): it is the
deeper form with flared walls and a flared rounded or concave rim. The examples from Tell Basta
additionally have a concave inner face that creates a deeper depression in the centre of the vessel.
One group, named here ‘large carinated bowls’, may also belong to the group of dokka (cf. Fig. 3.53-
55). Their function is enigmatic, but Ballet and Po;udnikiewicz suggest it was used as a censer
(2012: 201).
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number of linked palmettes that decorate the inside of the bowl, suggest a date at the end of the 4th
century BCE.
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The most common forms are caccabai. They usually have a globular body with a rounded
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Some bread trays (cf. plate 3, 56-59, plate 7, fig. 3 [TB 3b Y/4.2-8]) were also found. They
are made of coarse Nile clay tempered with large organic material; their surface is plain. Sometimes
a small depression in the form of the tip of a thumb or even of a whole finger is left on the surface.
The description of Ballet and Po;udnikiewicz of the making of dokka-plates (2012: 200) leads to
the assumption that this may either be a complete bread tray or just the base of a dokka used for
making bread.

The following section includes fairly large shapes, mainly used for the storage of goods and
liquids, made of medium to coarse-textured Nile clay with large organic temper. The first group
consists of several jars with a truncated conical neck, strongly narrowed at the base and with a
sloping shoulder. The well flared short neck has a distinct ridge at the transition to the shoulder (cf.
plate 4, 62-66). Tebtynis offers parallels dating from the end of the 3rd century to the 2nd century
BCE (Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: vessel n° 634 and n° 635, 144). 

The jars of the second group (cf. Fig. 4.67-69, Plate 1, fig. 4 [TB 6a Y/7.5-8]) display strong
morphological and technical affinities with the vessels of the Late Period. Their neck is high and
narrow, and they might either bear the same distinct ridge at the transition to the shoulder or appear
without it. The red coating shows horizontal traces of burnishing on the surface. Parallels from the
end of the Saite to the Persian Period can be found at Elephantine (Aston 1999: n° 1996, 224 and
n° 2146, 246) and in 2nd century BCE contexts of Tebtynis (Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: vessel
n° 647, 147). The possibility cannot be ruled out, however, that they constitute the residual traces
of a previous occupation before the Hellenistic period. 

Another common type is a jar with a short neck, strongly concave at the transition to the
shoulder, and a rounded, distinctive concave rim (cf. Fig. 4.70-71). This form is generally made of
a medium to coarse-textured Nile-silt clay of the mixed fabric group. The surface may appear plain
or with a red coating. Parallels from the end of the 3rd century to the 2nd century BCE are known
from Tebtynis (Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: vessel n° 654 and n° 655, 148). Another similar rim
shape appears in Sakkara (Aston 2010: fig. 48, 185) in the assemblages of the Late Period pottery
of Phase D (early to mid 4th century BCE), which again leads us to the assumption that this form
originated in the Late Period.

One large group of vessels consists of the open forms made of a medium to coarse-textured
Nile-silt clay, often covered with a thin red coating. There are many variations of forms, but some
of the more common ones will be presented below. Three larger bowls with a ring stand, globular
body and a rounded, slightly distinctive rim look similar to modern glass bowls used for goldfish,
leading to their common nickname ‘Goldfish bowls’ (cf. Fig. 4.72-74). Their form is similar to
pharaonic predecessors (Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: pl. 34 and 35, 272-273).  

The same can be said for the group of bell-shaped basins with slightly out-turned concave rims
(cf. Fig. 5.75-78). One basin or large bowl with a distinctive grooved rim and two lugs attached to
the body is also an example of pharaonic tradition (cf. Fig. 5.79; Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: pl.
34 and 35, 272-273).

Greek-inspired vessels for mixing wine with water, the krater, or a lekane, was imitated at Tell
Basta, as for example in example Y/4.7-9 (Fig. 2.36). The fragment is made of a very fine-textured
Nile-silt clay and covered with burnished red coating. This form is of course related to the Table
Ware, but because we have other pieces that are less finely made and could not be with certainty
identified as a krater or lekanai, they were initially considered to be basins (cf. Fig. 3.35 and 37).
Two vessels are made of a medium-textured Nile-silt clay and bear a matt red coating, one example
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is made of a medium to coarse-textured marl clay and is red coated, with remains of black painting
visible. Parallels can be found at Tebtynis (Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: pl. 38 and 39, 276-277)
and Naukratis (Berlin 1999: fig. 6.17 n° 14, 183).

Continuing the deeply rooted Egyptian traditions, the vessel support or ‘stand’ remains an im-
portant piece of pottery. It constitutes a common and current version of the ‘amphora-holder’ made
of stone, which is attested at Tell Basta as well (cf. Fig. 3.60-61). They are generally low in height
and circular with a hyperobloid shape. The pieces made of a medium-textured Nile-silt clay are part
of the repertoire of forms of the Late Period. The durability of their usage is well attested for the
Hellenistic period (Aston 1999: n° 2465-2475;Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: 205). 

The small stoves, used for the initial cooking or re-heating of food or liquids contained in a
pot, have the form of a small basin with a flat base (cf. Fig. 5.80-82). Their walls are vertical or very
slightly in-turned. The container may include a large frontal notch, which allows one to put fuel
inside or to easily clean it. It is also equipped with supports arranged on the edge of the stove, and
very slightly raised above the level of the opening, on which the container could be placed. These
supports are normally of a slightly trapezoidal shape with a flattened top. The examples found at
Tell Basta are often hand-decorated around the opening. Applications in the form of undulating
waves in slight relief are added by pressure. Ballet and Po;udnikiewicz assume that in some cases the
stoves were not fired in a potter's kiln, but were probably a home-made product (Ballet & Po;ud-
nikiewicz 2012: 208). Therefore, it is a portable device easy to carry from one space of the house to
the other and could perhaps be a secondary fireplace next to the brick ovens or corner hearths found
in a certain room or a courtyard of village houses. It is hard to find parallels for the stoves, however,
in published literature, perhaps because of the modesty of their appearance, which would not have
caught the attention of archaeologists until now. In Tebtynis (Ballet & Po;udnikiewicz 2012: pl.
109 and 110, 347-348), similar containers were found, while two unpublished examples are attest-
ed at Tell Timai and Bouto.

2.2.4. Transport Vessels
In the contexts presented, a few so-called "basket handle jars" were found, vessels that belong to the
larger group of transport vessels - amphorae (cf. Fig. 5.83-85). Their unusual loop-handles rising
above the rim and their large capacity (80kg) make them peculiar amongst other amphorae.
According to Pavlish (Pavlish 2002: 631) olive oil was one of the main commodities transported in
these jars, and their use goes from 620 to 250 BCE. The form originated in Cyprus (De Rodrigo
2004), from where they were widely exported, but copies in local fabrics were made all over the
Levant as well as in Egypt. The jars found at Tell Basta are similar to basket handle jars from
Memphis (300 BCE) and Mendes (Pavlish 2002: 632; Redford 2010: fig. 11.44, 175). They have
a ring-shaped rim, no neck, wide shoulders and a body narrowing down to a truncated base. One
of our examples was made of marl clay, two of Nile-silt clay. Of one of the latter jars, only the
truncated base is preserved. The marl-clay jar bears two stamps on each site of the handle
attachments (cf. Fig. 5.85). A 3D-scan by Johannes Vaethjunker (University Wuerzburg) revealed
that the stamp probably shows a cartouche surmounted by a double feather crown; however, the
name inside is illegible. At Naukratis, a bronze stamp seal (British Museum, 1886,0401.1706) of
the Persian period with the name of an official written in Aramaic was found. This seal might have
been used to seal amphorae. Pavlish (Pavlish 2002: 634) initially assumed that the origin of the
basket handle jars from Mendes was outside Egypt, but results of later chemical analyses refuted this
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assumption. The elemental concentration profile of basket handle jars found at Mendes shows a
positive correlation with Nile silt clays from Western Delta clay sources, perhaps of Alexandrian
origin. For the jars found at Tell Basta a local production of the Nile-silt vessels is clear from their
fabric and its macroscopic composition which is identical to the other vessels of the assemblages.
Until further geochemical analyses are made, the source of the Marl clay remains unknown.

A more frequent type attested in Tell Basta is the so-called ‘Torpedo jar’ (cf. Fig. 5.86-87, Fig.
6.88-90 and Plate 1, fig. 5 and 6). The main place of origin of these amphorae is the Phoenician
coast. In the contexts presented, we have imported examples as well as Egyptian imitations made of
alluvial Nile-silt clay, covered with a white coating (cf. Plate 1, fig. 6 [TB 7a Y/7.5-135]) and also
of marl clay (cf. Plate 1, fig. 5 [TB 6a Y/7.5-99]), which is naturally covered by a white self-slip.
Geochemical analyses carried out by the Ceramegypt project have shown that the alluvial clay fits
well into the chemical ‘main cloud’ of the probable locally-produced ceramics. Their coating, on
the other hand, is made of a marl clay that may have been imported to the workshop from
elsewhere. This phenomenon is unusual but not unique: at Tell Timai where excavations recovered
raw fine marl clay from two transport jars and the production waste of small perfume bottles
produced in the same fine fabric. XRF analyses on both and comparisons with published XRF data
suggested an Upper Egyptian provenance near Edfu (Hudson 2018).

The quantity of Egyptian amphorae was very low. Instead, many fragments of imported
vessels were found, mainly from Greece. The current state of research allows only few preliminary
results: One stamped amphora handle was found in room A/IV.U1.R38 (TB 10a Y/7.5-161, cf.
plate 6, 97). The rectangular stamp shows a prow symbol and Greek letters: ΠΑΥ[ΣΙΜ]Α[ΞΟΣ],
possibly to read as Pausimachos. This oval handle is probably of Knidian origin and dates to 325-
75 BCE, according to comparisons found at Naukratis (British Museum, n° 1955,0920.45).

Two rim forms appear most frequently in the contexts: The first (cf. plate 11, 91-92) is of a
triangular shape, similar to early Rhodian and/or Greco-Italian amphorae (cf. M. Py & J.-C.
Sourisseau, n.d.; cf. Empereur 1987: pl. 2). The second (cf. Fig. 6.93-94) is of a ‘mushroom type’.
The long, narrow outward-turned, overhanging rim is reminiscent of Corinthian amphorae. Grace
notes that these mushroom-shaped rims were made in Samos latish in the 4th century BC (Grace
1971: 67). The most frequent base type is a short, knob-like, bevelled amphora toe with a slight
depression in the base corresponding to early Rhodian types (cf. Fig. 6.95-96; cf. Py & Sourisseau,
n.d.). Both the rim-shape and base-shape appear in Mendes too (Shubert & Hummel 2004: 137).
According to neutron activation analyses tests, the clay of these vessels is of an Eastern Greek origin,
most closely matching other analyses from Samos and furthermore connecting the bases with the
rims, as complete vessels are lacking at Mendes. An interesting assemblage [A/IV.1.417] of
imported vessels, situated in an upside-down-position, came to light in room A/IV.U2.R28 (cf.
Plate 1, fig.9). Most of the vessels were preserved up to 50% or even almost complete. They seem
to have fallen off a nearby mud brick construction in the north of the context, while others may
originally have leaned on the mud brick walls of the room (Lange-Athinodorou, this volume). The
vessels (cf. plate 6 and plate 7, fig. 7 [TB 5b Z/5.3-112]) are imported from Greece, but a more
specific origin has not been determined at the moment. Rhodian production seems likely for most
of them, but this must be confirmed with future studies.

In A/IV.U2.R26, a part of an amphora stopper was found. It is a terracotta disc with stamped
decoration in relief (cf. Fig. 6.101). Those stoppers were used to seal vessels – usually amphorae
with liquid contents — and were also intended as a medium to record contents, origin, destination
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or ownership (Thomas 2011: 11). Thomas, who noted similar examples in Naukratis and Myos
Hormos mentions that mould-made terracotta amphora stoppers, called πωµατα, were mass
produced in Egypt, since at least the mid-3rd century BCE, as recorded in the Zenon archive
(Thomas 2011: 7). It is unclear if the stopper, made of Nile-silt clay, was produced in or around
Tell Basta, or if it sealed an imported Egyptian vessel. So far, neither kilns for an amphora
production nor indications for a wine industry (Thomas 2011: 11) have been found at the site.
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to have fallen off a nearby mud brick construction in the north of the context, while others may
originally have leaned on the mud brick walls of the room (Lange-Athinodorou, this volume). The
vessels (cf. plate 6 and plate 7, fig. 7 [TB 5b Z/5.3-112]) are imported from Greece, but a more
specific origin has not been determined at the moment. Rhodian production seems likely for most
of them, but this must be confirmed with future studies.

In A/IV.U2.R26, a part of an amphora stopper was found. It is a terracotta disc with stamped
decoration in relief (cf. Fig. 6.101). Those stoppers were used to seal vessels – usually amphorae
with liquid contents — and were also intended as a medium to record contents, origin, destination
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produced in Egypt, since at least the mid-3rd century BCE, as recorded in the Zenon archive
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Tell Basta, or if it sealed an imported Egyptian vessel. So far, neither kilns for an amphora
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CATALOGUE
Figure 1: Numbers 1 to 29.
1) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile BII5, medium hard to hard fired, completely burnt/overfired, A-B-grey core-B-A (A=
5YR 3/2 dark reddish brown, B= 10R 4/4 weak red), Ø= 200mm, H= 70mm, Rim%= 11%, polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b
Z/5.3-94.
2) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile BII1, medium to soft fired, almost homogeneous (7.5YR 5/4 brown), Ø= 190mm, H=
50mm, polished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-3.
3) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 6/8 reddish yellow, B= 10R 6/8 light red),
Ø= 190mm, H= 47mm, red coating, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-13.
4) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile BI, hard fired, Ø= 170mm, H= 38mm, Rim%= 15%, black slip, polished outside,
Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-4.
5) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile BI1, hard to medium hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 4/4 reddish brown, B=
2.5YR 6/6 light red), Ø= 130mm, H= 62mm, red coating?, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-10.
6) Convex bowl rim (2 pieces joining), TB Nile BII2, medium hard fired, homogeneous (5 YR 4/4 reddish brown to
4/6 yellowish red), Ø= 132mm, H= 46mm, Rim%= 34%, red slip in- and outside, polished, Inv. N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-36.
7) Convex bowl rim, TB Marl II-I, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/6 red, B= 5YR 6/3 light reddish brown),
Ø= 140mm, H= 34mm, Rim%= 6%, white coating (self slip?) in- and outside, Inv.N°= TB 7a Y/7.5-91.
8) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile AI1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 2.5 YR 4/6 red, B= 2.5 YR 5/6 red), Ø= 120mm,
H=23mm, Rim%= 6%, orange coating in- and outside, polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-22.
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2) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile BII1, medium to soft fired, almost homogeneous (7.5YR 5/4 brown), Ø= 190mm, H=
50mm, polished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-3.
3) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 6/8 reddish yellow, B= 10R 6/8 light red),
Ø= 190mm, H= 47mm, red coating, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-13.
4) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile BI, hard fired, Ø= 170mm, H= 38mm, Rim%= 15%, black slip, polished outside,
Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-4.
5) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile BI1, hard to medium hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 4/4 reddish brown, B=
2.5YR 6/6 light red), Ø= 130mm, H= 62mm, red coating?, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-10.
6) Convex bowl rim (2 pieces joining), TB Nile BII2, medium hard fired, homogeneous (5 YR 4/4 reddish brown to
4/6 yellowish red), Ø= 132mm, H= 46mm, Rim%= 34%, red slip in- and outside, polished, Inv. N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-36.
7) Convex bowl rim, TB Marl II-I, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/6 red, B= 5YR 6/3 light reddish brown),
Ø= 140mm, H= 34mm, Rim%= 6%, white coating (self slip?) in- and outside, Inv.N°= TB 7a Y/7.5-91.
8) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile AI1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 2.5 YR 4/6 red, B= 2.5 YR 5/6 red), Ø= 120mm,
H=23mm, Rim%= 6%, orange coating in- and outside, polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-22.
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9) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile AI1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 2.5 YR 5(/8 red, C= 10R 6/
6 light red), Ø= 120mm, H= 32mm, Rim%= 10%, orange coating in- and outside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-21.
10) Convex bowl (6 pieces joining), TB Nile BII2, medium to soft fired, homogenous (5YR 6/4 light reddish brown
to 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 110mm, H= 53-60mm, Rim%= 47%, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-10.
11) Convex bowl, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red,
C= 10R 6/4 pale red), Ø= 114mm, H= 49-53mm, Rim%= 100%, complete vessel, red coating, burnished, partially
soot outside and on the rim, remains of pigments inside the bowl, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-6.
12) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 6/6
light red), Ø= 100mm, H= 33mm, Rim%= 7.5%, red coating, polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-40.
13) Convex bowl rim (5 pieces joining), Greek Import, hard fired, almost homogeneous (7.5 YR 6/6 reddish yellow to
6/4 light brown), Ø= 180mm, H= 45mm, Rim%= 3.5%, shiny black slip, fine rouletting inside, Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/
7.5-157.
14) Convex bowl rim, Greek Import, hard fired, homogeneous (...),Ø= 140mm, H= 30mm, Rim%= 11%, shiny black
slip, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-2.
15) Large shallow convex bowl (7pieces joining), Greek Import, hard fired, homogeneous (2.5YR 6/6 light red), Ø=
230mm, H= 63mm, Rim%= 28%, shiny black slip, palmettes and three lines of rouletting inside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/
7.5-38. 
16) Carinated bowl with ring base, TB Nile AI2, medium hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR  5/4 brown
to 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5 YR 5/8 red, C= 2.5 YR 6/4 light reddish brown), Ø= 150mm, H= 50mm, Base%= 26%,
Rim%= 2%, red coating in- and outside, polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-18.
17) Carinated bowl (2pieces joining), TB Nile EI3a, medium hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B=
2.5 YR 5/6 red, C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 158mm, H= 48mm, Rim%= 33%, thin reddish wash in- and
outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-29.
18) Carinated bowl (5 pieces joining), TB Nile EI1, soft fired, homogeneous (5YR 5/6 yellowish red), Ø= 158mm, H=
42mm, Rim%= 30%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-44.
19) Carinated bowl (6 pieces joining), TB Nile EI1, medium hard fired, A-B-(black core)-B-A (A= 2.5 YR 5/8 yellowish
red, B= 10R 5/8 red), Ø= 120mm, H= 39mm, Rim%= 82%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-11.
20) Carinated bowl (5 pieces joining), TB Nile EI2, medium hard to soft fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown,
B= 10R 5/6 red), Ø= 154mm, H= 51mm, Rim%= 52%, thin reddish coating in- and outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-
126. 
21) Hemispherical bowl rim (2 pieces not joining), TB Nile EI1, medium hard fired, homogeneous (7.5YR 5/4 brown),
Ø= 150mm, H= 69mm, Rim%= 25%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-139.
22) Hemispherical bowl rim (3 pieces, 2 joining), TB Nile AI3, soft to medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong
brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 130mm, H= 56mm, Rim%= 25%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-138.
23) Hemispherical bowl (?) rim, TB Nile EI3, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 10R 5/6
red), Ø= 110mm, H= 33mm, Rim%= 9%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-124.
24) Dish with rolled rim, TB Nile CI, hard fired, homogeneous (5YR 5/6 yellowish red), Ø= 200mm, H= 26mm,
Rim%= 11%, red coating in- and outside, polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-51.
25) Dish with rolled rim, TB Nile BII3, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR
4/8 red, C= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 180mm, H= 31mm, Rim%= 9%, red coating inside (possibly), polished, Inv.N°= TB
5b Z/5.3-50.
26) Dish with rolled rim, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 10R 6/4 pale
red), Ø= 180mm, H= 24mm, Rim%= 10.5%, red coating outside, polished, smoothed inside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-
48.
27) Dish with rolled rim, TB Nile AI3, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/8 red), Ø=
190mm, H=21 mm, Rim%= 8%, red coating in- and outside, polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-20.
28) Deep dish/fish plate rim, TB Nile EI3a, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6
red), Ø= 200mm, H= 49-61mm, Rim%= 25%, red coating, partial soot around rim, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-101.
29) Dish rim, TB Nile AI2, hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 75-177mm, H=
38-43mm, Rim%= 100%, almost complete vessel, red coating, partial soot around rim, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-1.

Figure 2: Numbers 30 to 49.
30) Oinochoe rim, TB Nile AI1, hard fired, A-B-A-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 84mm,
H= 39mm, Rim%= 25%, red coating, polished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-7.
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31) Oinochoe rim, TB Nile AI2, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 brown, B= 10R 6/8 light red), Ø= 90mm,
H= 30mm, Rim%= 23%, plain (?) surface strongly polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-57.
32) One handled small juglet rim, TB Nile CI, soft to medium hard fired, overfired, homogeneous (10YR 4/2 dark
greyish brown), Ø= 34mm, H= 22mm, Rim%= 100%, remains of red slip in- and outside, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 5b
Z/5.3-74.
33) Juglet rim, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, homogeneous (2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 24mm, H= 25.5mm, Rim%= 50%, orange-
red coating outside, shiny (polished?), Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-4.
34) Base and body of one-handled closed vessel (17 pieces joining), TB Nile AI2, medium hard to hard fired, A-B-C-
B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 4/4 reddish brown, C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 100mm, H= 245mm,
Base%= 90%, remains of red coating outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-67.
35) Krater rim, TB Marl II-III, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 6/6 reddish yellow, B= 7.5YR 7/4 pink), Ø=
480mm, H= 18mm, Rim%= 6%, red coating in- and outside, painted with black stripe on the rim, Inv.N°= TB 10a
Y/7.5-128.
36) Krater rim (3 pieces joining), TB Nile AI2, hard fired, A-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø=
260mm, H= 94mm, Rim%= 10%, remains of red coating, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-9.
37) Krater? rim, TB Nile BII3, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 brown to 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR
6/6 light red to 5/6 red), Ø= 320mm, H= 53mm, Rim%= 12.5%, red coating, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-87.
38) Kantharos rim, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/6 red, B= 2.5YR 6/6 light red), Ø=
120mm, H= 101mm, Rim%= 11%, reddish brown coating outside, polished outside and partially inside, Inv.N°= TB
5b Z/5.3-24.
39) Kantharos body sherd, Greek import, hard fired, almost homogeneous A-B (A= 5YR 6/6 reddish yellow, B= 2.5YR
6/6 light red), Ø= 39mm, H= 78mm, shiny black slip, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-113.
40) Cooking Pot/Caccabée rim with horizontal handle (18 pieces joining), TB Nile AI2, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-
C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 4/4 reddish brown, C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 130mm, H=
151mm, Rim%= 100%, burnished outside, 3 lines of incised rouletting outside the lower part of the vessel, soot
outside, Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/7.5-127.
41) Cooking Pot/Caccabée body sherd with horizontal handle, TB Nile AI2, medium hard fired, A-B-C-B (A= 5YR
5/8 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 5/4 weak red), Ø= 238mm, H= 64mm, plain surface, incised rouletting
around belly, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-35.
42) Cooking Pot/Caccabée rim with horizontal handle (7 pieces joining), TB Nile AI1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR
5/6 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 6/6 light red), Ø= 150mm, H= 83mm, Rim%= 48%, red coating outside,
polished, soot outside, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-8.
43) Cooking Pot/Chytra (?) rim, TB Nile BII2, medium hard fired, A-(B)-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/6
red (very thin)), Ø= 130mm, H= 50mm, Rim%= 14%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-28.
44) Lopas/Casserole(17 pieces joining), TB Nile BII [A11 medium-fine), A-black core-A (2.5YR 4/4 reddish brown),
Ø= 270mm, H= 111mm, Rim%= 50%, red coating in- and outside, burnished, soot outside, Inv.N°= TB 7b W/1.M4-
119. 
45) Lopas rim with straight body, TB Nile BI1, medium hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 6/6 reddish yellow,
B= 10R 6/6 light red), Ø= 260mm, H= 64mm, Rim%= 23%, thin red wash (?) in- and outside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-
31.
46) Lopas rim with straight body (38 pieces joining), TB Nile BII4, medium hard fired, almost homogenous (2.5YR
4/6 red to 4/4 reddish brown), Ø= 190mm, H= 78mm, Rim%= 70%, plain surface, partial soot outside, Inv.N°= TB
10a Y/7.5-120.
47) Lopas rim with rounded belly, TB Nile BI2, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 strong brown, B=
10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 5/4 weak red), Ø= 240mm, H= 80mm, Rim%= 15%, red coating, burnished, partial soot outside,
Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-24.
48) Pan rim, TB Nile BII4, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 4/6 red), Ø= 320mm,
H= 24mm, Rim%= 11%, plain surface, partial soot outside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-84.

Figure 3: Numbers 50 to  61.
49) Pan rim, TB Nile BII2, medium hard fired, A-B-A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 4/4 brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 200mm,
H= 43mm, plain surface, soot outside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-29.
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9) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile AI1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 2.5 YR 5(/8 red, C= 10R 6/
6 light red), Ø= 120mm, H= 32mm, Rim%= 10%, orange coating in- and outside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-21.
10) Convex bowl (6 pieces joining), TB Nile BII2, medium to soft fired, homogenous (5YR 6/4 light reddish brown
to 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 110mm, H= 53-60mm, Rim%= 47%, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-10.
11) Convex bowl, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red,
C= 10R 6/4 pale red), Ø= 114mm, H= 49-53mm, Rim%= 100%, complete vessel, red coating, burnished, partially
soot outside and on the rim, remains of pigments inside the bowl, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-6.
12) Convex bowl rim, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 6/6
light red), Ø= 100mm, H= 33mm, Rim%= 7.5%, red coating, polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-40.
13) Convex bowl rim (5 pieces joining), Greek Import, hard fired, almost homogeneous (7.5 YR 6/6 reddish yellow to
6/4 light brown), Ø= 180mm, H= 45mm, Rim%= 3.5%, shiny black slip, fine rouletting inside, Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/
7.5-157.
14) Convex bowl rim, Greek Import, hard fired, homogeneous (...),Ø= 140mm, H= 30mm, Rim%= 11%, shiny black
slip, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-2.
15) Large shallow convex bowl (7pieces joining), Greek Import, hard fired, homogeneous (2.5YR 6/6 light red), Ø=
230mm, H= 63mm, Rim%= 28%, shiny black slip, palmettes and three lines of rouletting inside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/
7.5-38. 
16) Carinated bowl with ring base, TB Nile AI2, medium hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR  5/4 brown
to 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5 YR 5/8 red, C= 2.5 YR 6/4 light reddish brown), Ø= 150mm, H= 50mm, Base%= 26%,
Rim%= 2%, red coating in- and outside, polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-18.
17) Carinated bowl (2pieces joining), TB Nile EI3a, medium hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B=
2.5 YR 5/6 red, C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 158mm, H= 48mm, Rim%= 33%, thin reddish wash in- and
outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-29.
18) Carinated bowl (5 pieces joining), TB Nile EI1, soft fired, homogeneous (5YR 5/6 yellowish red), Ø= 158mm, H=
42mm, Rim%= 30%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-44.
19) Carinated bowl (6 pieces joining), TB Nile EI1, medium hard fired, A-B-(black core)-B-A (A= 2.5 YR 5/8 yellowish
red, B= 10R 5/8 red), Ø= 120mm, H= 39mm, Rim%= 82%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-11.
20) Carinated bowl (5 pieces joining), TB Nile EI2, medium hard to soft fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown,
B= 10R 5/6 red), Ø= 154mm, H= 51mm, Rim%= 52%, thin reddish coating in- and outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-
126. 
21) Hemispherical bowl rim (2 pieces not joining), TB Nile EI1, medium hard fired, homogeneous (7.5YR 5/4 brown),
Ø= 150mm, H= 69mm, Rim%= 25%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-139.
22) Hemispherical bowl rim (3 pieces, 2 joining), TB Nile AI3, soft to medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong
brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 130mm, H= 56mm, Rim%= 25%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-138.
23) Hemispherical bowl (?) rim, TB Nile EI3, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 10R 5/6
red), Ø= 110mm, H= 33mm, Rim%= 9%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-124.
24) Dish with rolled rim, TB Nile CI, hard fired, homogeneous (5YR 5/6 yellowish red), Ø= 200mm, H= 26mm,
Rim%= 11%, red coating in- and outside, polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-51.
25) Dish with rolled rim, TB Nile BII3, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR
4/8 red, C= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 180mm, H= 31mm, Rim%= 9%, red coating inside (possibly), polished, Inv.N°= TB
5b Z/5.3-50.
26) Dish with rolled rim, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 10R 6/4 pale
red), Ø= 180mm, H= 24mm, Rim%= 10.5%, red coating outside, polished, smoothed inside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-
48.
27) Dish with rolled rim, TB Nile AI3, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/8 red), Ø=
190mm, H=21 mm, Rim%= 8%, red coating in- and outside, polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-20.
28) Deep dish/fish plate rim, TB Nile EI3a, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6
red), Ø= 200mm, H= 49-61mm, Rim%= 25%, red coating, partial soot around rim, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-101.
29) Dish rim, TB Nile AI2, hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 75-177mm, H=
38-43mm, Rim%= 100%, almost complete vessel, red coating, partial soot around rim, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-1.

Figure 2: Numbers 30 to 49.
30) Oinochoe rim, TB Nile AI1, hard fired, A-B-A-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 84mm,
H= 39mm, Rim%= 25%, red coating, polished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-7.
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31) Oinochoe rim, TB Nile AI2, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 brown, B= 10R 6/8 light red), Ø= 90mm,
H= 30mm, Rim%= 23%, plain (?) surface strongly polished, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-57.
32) One handled small juglet rim, TB Nile CI, soft to medium hard fired, overfired, homogeneous (10YR 4/2 dark
greyish brown), Ø= 34mm, H= 22mm, Rim%= 100%, remains of red slip in- and outside, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 5b
Z/5.3-74.
33) Juglet rim, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, homogeneous (2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 24mm, H= 25.5mm, Rim%= 50%, orange-
red coating outside, shiny (polished?), Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-4.
34) Base and body of one-handled closed vessel (17 pieces joining), TB Nile AI2, medium hard to hard fired, A-B-C-
B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 4/4 reddish brown, C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 100mm, H= 245mm,
Base%= 90%, remains of red coating outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-67.
35) Krater rim, TB Marl II-III, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 6/6 reddish yellow, B= 7.5YR 7/4 pink), Ø=
480mm, H= 18mm, Rim%= 6%, red coating in- and outside, painted with black stripe on the rim, Inv.N°= TB 10a
Y/7.5-128.
36) Krater rim (3 pieces joining), TB Nile AI2, hard fired, A-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø=
260mm, H= 94mm, Rim%= 10%, remains of red coating, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-9.
37) Krater? rim, TB Nile BII3, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 brown to 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR
6/6 light red to 5/6 red), Ø= 320mm, H= 53mm, Rim%= 12.5%, red coating, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-87.
38) Kantharos rim, TB Nile BI1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/6 red, B= 2.5YR 6/6 light red), Ø=
120mm, H= 101mm, Rim%= 11%, reddish brown coating outside, polished outside and partially inside, Inv.N°= TB
5b Z/5.3-24.
39) Kantharos body sherd, Greek import, hard fired, almost homogeneous A-B (A= 5YR 6/6 reddish yellow, B= 2.5YR
6/6 light red), Ø= 39mm, H= 78mm, shiny black slip, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-113.
40) Cooking Pot/Caccabée rim with horizontal handle (18 pieces joining), TB Nile AI2, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-
C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 4/4 reddish brown, C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 130mm, H=
151mm, Rim%= 100%, burnished outside, 3 lines of incised rouletting outside the lower part of the vessel, soot
outside, Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/7.5-127.
41) Cooking Pot/Caccabée body sherd with horizontal handle, TB Nile AI2, medium hard fired, A-B-C-B (A= 5YR
5/8 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 5/4 weak red), Ø= 238mm, H= 64mm, plain surface, incised rouletting
around belly, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-35.
42) Cooking Pot/Caccabée rim with horizontal handle (7 pieces joining), TB Nile AI1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR
5/6 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 6/6 light red), Ø= 150mm, H= 83mm, Rim%= 48%, red coating outside,
polished, soot outside, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-8.
43) Cooking Pot/Chytra (?) rim, TB Nile BII2, medium hard fired, A-(B)-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/6
red (very thin)), Ø= 130mm, H= 50mm, Rim%= 14%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-28.
44) Lopas/Casserole(17 pieces joining), TB Nile BII [A11 medium-fine), A-black core-A (2.5YR 4/4 reddish brown),
Ø= 270mm, H= 111mm, Rim%= 50%, red coating in- and outside, burnished, soot outside, Inv.N°= TB 7b W/1.M4-
119. 
45) Lopas rim with straight body, TB Nile BI1, medium hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 6/6 reddish yellow,
B= 10R 6/6 light red), Ø= 260mm, H= 64mm, Rim%= 23%, thin red wash (?) in- and outside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-
31.
46) Lopas rim with straight body (38 pieces joining), TB Nile BII4, medium hard fired, almost homogenous (2.5YR
4/6 red to 4/4 reddish brown), Ø= 190mm, H= 78mm, Rim%= 70%, plain surface, partial soot outside, Inv.N°= TB
10a Y/7.5-120.
47) Lopas rim with rounded belly, TB Nile BI2, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 strong brown, B=
10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 5/4 weak red), Ø= 240mm, H= 80mm, Rim%= 15%, red coating, burnished, partial soot outside,
Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-24.
48) Pan rim, TB Nile BII4, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 4/6 red), Ø= 320mm,
H= 24mm, Rim%= 11%, plain surface, partial soot outside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-84.

Figure 3: Numbers 50 to  61.
49) Pan rim, TB Nile BII2, medium hard fired, A-B-A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 4/4 brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 200mm,
H= 43mm, plain surface, soot outside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-29.
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50) Dokka rim, TB Nile EIII1, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red,
C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 340mm, H= 82mm, Rim%= 10%, plain surface, soot inside, Inv.N°= TB 10 Y/
7.5-143.
51) Dokka rim, TB Nile AIII1, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 4/4 reddish
brown, C= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 450mm, H= 76mm, Rim%= 22.5%, light brown coating inside, partial soot inside,
Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-148.
52) Dokka rim (2 pieces joining), TB Nile EIII2, hard fired, A-B-A-black core-A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown,
B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 480mm, H= 72-73mm, Rim%= 14%, plain surface, partial soot, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-58.
53) Large carinated bowl rim, TB Nile EIII1, medium hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red,
B= 2.5YR 5/8 red, C= 2.5YR 6/4 light red), Ø= 360mm, H= 35mm, Rim%= 6%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/
5.3-55.
54) Large carinated bowl rim, TB Nile EIII1, medium hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 brown, B=
10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 6/3 pale red), Ø= 400mm, H= 59mm, Rim%= 6%, remains of red coating inside, outside badly
preserved, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-60.
55) Large carinated bowl rim, TB Nile AII1, medium hard to soft fired, almost homogeneous (5YR 5/6 yellowish red),
Ø= 280mm, H= 45mm, Rim%= 10%, red coating, partially soot around rim, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-15.
56) Bread tray rim (?), hand thrown, TB Nile EIII1, medium hard fired, Ø= 180mm, H= 35mm, Rim%= 100%, plain
surface, fingerprint at the bottom, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-8.
57) Bread tray rim (?), hand thrown, TB Nile EIII1, medium hard fired, Ø= 180mm, H= 30mm, Rim%= 25%, plain
surface, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-9.
58) Bread tray rim, hand thrown, TB Nile AIII1, medium hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red,
B= 7.5YR 6/6 reddish yellow), Ø= 180mm, H= 23mm, Rim%= 12.5%, plain surface, fingerprint at the bottom,
Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/7.5-147.
59) Bread tray rim, hand thrown, TB Nile EIII2, soft fired, almost homogeneous (5YR 5/6 yellowish red), Ø= 200mm,
H= 31mm, Rim%= 37.5%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/7.5-96.
60) Ring stand, TB Nile AII1, medium hard to hard fired, A-B-C-D-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/8
red, C= 10R 5/4 weak red, D= 2.5YR 5/6 red), ØRim= 15cm, ØBase= 160mm, H= 66mm, Rim%= 8%, Base%= 16%,
plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-80.
61) Ring stand, TB Nile EI3a, medium hard to soft fired, A-B-A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red),
ØBase= 170mm, H= 76mm, Base%= 30%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-81.

Figure 4: Numbers 62 to 74.
62) Jar rim (30 pieces, 28 joining), TB Nile EII2, medium hard to soft fired, A-B-(black core)-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6
strong brown, B= 10R 5/8 red), Ø= 140mm, H= 288mm, Rim%= 83%, remains of red coating outside, burnished,
Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-129.
63) Small jar rim (4 pieces joining), TB Nile EII2, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/
8 red, C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 130mm, H= 70mm, Rim%= 33%, red coating outside, burnished, Inv. N°=
TB 6a Y/7.5-111.
64) Small jar rim, TB Nile AII1, hard fired, A-B-C-D-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/6 red, C= 10R 6/
4 pale red, D= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 180mm, H= 55mm, Rim%= 9%, red coating outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-109.
65) Small jar rim, TB Nile EII2, soft to medium hard fired, A-B-(C)-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 10R 5/6
red, C= 5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 110mm, H= 61mm, Rim%= 18%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-107.
66) Jar rim, TB Nile AIII1, hard fired, A-B-C-D-C-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/8 red, B= 2.5YR 4/3 reddish brown, C= 10R 5/
4 weak red, D= 7.5YR 5/3 brown), Ø= 160mm, H= 65mm, Rim%= 16%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 10a Z/5.3-105.
67) Jar rim with long neck (24 pieces joining), TB Nile EII2, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 brown to 5/6
strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 140mm, H= 294mm, Rim%= 80%, red coating outside, burnished, Inv.N°=
TB 6a Y/7.5-8.
68) Jar rim with long neck (2 pieces joining), TB Nile EII2, soft to medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong
brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 140mm, H= 135mm, Rim%= 13%, red coating outside, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 10a
Y/7.5-125.
69) Jar rim with long neck (41 pieces, 32 joining), TB Nile AII1, hard fired, A-B-C-D-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish
red, B= 2.5YR 4/8 red, C= 10R 5/3 weak red, D= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 120mm, H= 331mm, Rim%= 84%,
red coating outside, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-93.
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70) Jar rim (3 pieces joining), TB Nile AIII1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-C (A= 2.5YR 5/8 red, B= 10R 6/6 light red,
C= 5YR 4/3 reddish brown), Ø= 150mm, H= 162mm, Rim%= 42%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/7.5-115. 
71) Jar rim (10 pieces joining), TB Nile AII1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 7.5YR 6/6 reddish yellow to 5/6
strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 190mm, H= 52mm, Rim%= 69%, red coating outside and partially inside,
Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-12.
72) Goldfish bowl (18 pieces joining), TB Nile AII1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR
4/8 red, C= 7.5R 6/4 pale red), Ø= 250-276mm, H= 197mm, Rim%= 61%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-82.
73) Goldfish bowl rim, TB Nile EII1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/8 red, B= 10R 5/4 weak red, C= 2.5YR 5/
6 red), Ø= 232mm, H= 68mm, Rim%= 7%, orange-red coating outside and partially inside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-39.
74) Goldfish bowl rim, TB Nile EII2, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/
8 red, C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 360mm, H= 124mm, Rim%= 10%, remains of dark red coating outside and
partially inside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-13.

Figure 5: Numbers 75 to 87.
75) Bell-shaped basin rim, TB Nile EI3a, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR 6/8 reddish yellow, B= 10R 6/8 red, C=
2.5YR 6/4 light reddish brown), Ø= 260-280mm, H= 143-146mm, Rim%= 15%, red coating, Inv.N°= Tb 3b Y/4.7-
16.
76) Bell-shaped basin rim, TB Nile EIi2, medium hard fired, A-B-(C)-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/
6 red, C= 7.5YR 4/4 brown), Ø= 280mm, H= 136mm, Rim%= 13%, remains of red coating outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a
Y/7.5-136.
77) Bell-shaped basin rim, TB Nile EI3, hard fired, A-B-C-D-C-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/8 red, B= 2.5YR 4/4 reddish brown,
C= 2.5YR 6/4 light reddish brown, D= 2.5YR 6/6 light red), Ø= 250mm, H= 57mm, Rim%= 9%, red coating in- and
outside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-7.
78) Bell-shaped basin rim (3 pieces, 2 joining), TB Nile EII2, medium hard to hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A
(A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red, C= 10R 5/4 weak red), Ø= 250mm, H= 85mm, Rim%= 17.5% (+ 13%
not joining), plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-131.
79) Basin rim, TB Nile AIII1, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/8 red, C=
2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 320mm, H= 77mm, Rim%= 9%, thin red coating in- and outside, Inv.N°= TB 5a Y/
7.5-134.
80) Rechaud/Kanun rim, TB Nile AIII1, medium hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B=
10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 6/4 pale red), Ø= 320mm, H= 242mm, Rim%= 11%, red coating (possibly), wavy decoration
applied, Inv.N°= TB 7a Y/7.5-97.
81) Rechaud/Kanun base with notch, TB Nile EIII1, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red,
B= 2.5YR 5/6 red, C= 10R 6/4 pale red), Ø= 270mm, H= 95mm, Base%= 15%, wavy decoration applied, Inv.N°=
TB 7a Y/7.5-165.
82) Rechaud/Kanun base, TB Nile EIII2, hard fired, (A)-B-black core-B-(A) (A= 2.5YR 5/6 red, B= 5YR 5/4 reddish
brown), Ø= 300mm, H= 155mm, Base%= 25%, white coating outside, soot inside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-109.
83) Basket handle jar (49 pieces joining + 16 bodysherds (1x4 joining) not joining), TB Nile AIII1, hard fired, A-B-A
(A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 100mm, H= 713mm, Rim%= 50%, remains of red coating outside,
Inv.N°= TB 10a Z/5.3-108.
84) Basket handle jar base, TB Nile EI1, medium hard fired, almost homogeneous A-(B)-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong
brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 74mm, H= 114mm, Base%= 100%, remains of brown coating outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a
Y/7.5-146.
85) Basket handle jar (67 pieces joining + 6 pieces (1 base+5 bodysherds joining) + 40 bodysherds (1x2 joining) not
joining), TB Marl II-III, hard fired, homogeneous (2.5YR 6/6 light red), Ø=120mm, H= 891mm + Base 240mm,
Rim%= 22.5%, white coating (self-slip?) outside, Inv.N°= TB 10a Z/5.3-111.
86) Torpedo jar, TB Nile AII1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/8 red, B= 2.5YR 4/3 reddish brown, C= 2.5YR 5/
6 red, Ø= 100mm, H= 543mm, Rim%= 100%, white coating outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-135.
87) Torpedo jar, TB Marl II-III, medium hard fired, A-B-C-B (A= 2.5YR 6/6 light red, B= 10YR 7/4 very pale brown
to 6/4 light yellowish brown, C= 10YR 6/2 light brownish gray), Ø= 113mm, H= 538mm, Rim%= 100%, white
coating (self-slip?) outside, Inv.N°= TB 7a Y/7.5-99.
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50) Dokka rim, TB Nile EIII1, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red,
C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 340mm, H= 82mm, Rim%= 10%, plain surface, soot inside, Inv.N°= TB 10 Y/
7.5-143.
51) Dokka rim, TB Nile AIII1, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 4/4 reddish
brown, C= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 450mm, H= 76mm, Rim%= 22.5%, light brown coating inside, partial soot inside,
Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-148.
52) Dokka rim (2 pieces joining), TB Nile EIII2, hard fired, A-B-A-black core-A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown,
B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 480mm, H= 72-73mm, Rim%= 14%, plain surface, partial soot, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-58.
53) Large carinated bowl rim, TB Nile EIII1, medium hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red,
B= 2.5YR 5/8 red, C= 2.5YR 6/4 light red), Ø= 360mm, H= 35mm, Rim%= 6%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/
5.3-55.
54) Large carinated bowl rim, TB Nile EIII1, medium hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 brown, B=
10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 6/3 pale red), Ø= 400mm, H= 59mm, Rim%= 6%, remains of red coating inside, outside badly
preserved, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-60.
55) Large carinated bowl rim, TB Nile AII1, medium hard to soft fired, almost homogeneous (5YR 5/6 yellowish red),
Ø= 280mm, H= 45mm, Rim%= 10%, red coating, partially soot around rim, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-15.
56) Bread tray rim (?), hand thrown, TB Nile EIII1, medium hard fired, Ø= 180mm, H= 35mm, Rim%= 100%, plain
surface, fingerprint at the bottom, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-8.
57) Bread tray rim (?), hand thrown, TB Nile EIII1, medium hard fired, Ø= 180mm, H= 30mm, Rim%= 25%, plain
surface, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.2-9.
58) Bread tray rim, hand thrown, TB Nile AIII1, medium hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red,
B= 7.5YR 6/6 reddish yellow), Ø= 180mm, H= 23mm, Rim%= 12.5%, plain surface, fingerprint at the bottom,
Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/7.5-147.
59) Bread tray rim, hand thrown, TB Nile EIII2, soft fired, almost homogeneous (5YR 5/6 yellowish red), Ø= 200mm,
H= 31mm, Rim%= 37.5%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/7.5-96.
60) Ring stand, TB Nile AII1, medium hard to hard fired, A-B-C-D-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/8
red, C= 10R 5/4 weak red, D= 2.5YR 5/6 red), ØRim= 15cm, ØBase= 160mm, H= 66mm, Rim%= 8%, Base%= 16%,
plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-80.
61) Ring stand, TB Nile EI3a, medium hard to soft fired, A-B-A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red),
ØBase= 170mm, H= 76mm, Base%= 30%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-81.

Figure 4: Numbers 62 to 74.
62) Jar rim (30 pieces, 28 joining), TB Nile EII2, medium hard to soft fired, A-B-(black core)-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6
strong brown, B= 10R 5/8 red), Ø= 140mm, H= 288mm, Rim%= 83%, remains of red coating outside, burnished,
Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-129.
63) Small jar rim (4 pieces joining), TB Nile EII2, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/
8 red, C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 130mm, H= 70mm, Rim%= 33%, red coating outside, burnished, Inv. N°=
TB 6a Y/7.5-111.
64) Small jar rim, TB Nile AII1, hard fired, A-B-C-D-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 10R 5/6 red, C= 10R 6/
4 pale red, D= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 180mm, H= 55mm, Rim%= 9%, red coating outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-109.
65) Small jar rim, TB Nile EII2, soft to medium hard fired, A-B-(C)-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 10R 5/6
red, C= 5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 110mm, H= 61mm, Rim%= 18%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-107.
66) Jar rim, TB Nile AIII1, hard fired, A-B-C-D-C-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/8 red, B= 2.5YR 4/3 reddish brown, C= 10R 5/
4 weak red, D= 7.5YR 5/3 brown), Ø= 160mm, H= 65mm, Rim%= 16%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 10a Z/5.3-105.
67) Jar rim with long neck (24 pieces joining), TB Nile EII2, medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/4 brown to 5/6
strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 140mm, H= 294mm, Rim%= 80%, red coating outside, burnished, Inv.N°=
TB 6a Y/7.5-8.
68) Jar rim with long neck (2 pieces joining), TB Nile EII2, soft to medium hard fired, A-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong
brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 140mm, H= 135mm, Rim%= 13%, red coating outside, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 10a
Y/7.5-125.
69) Jar rim with long neck (41 pieces, 32 joining), TB Nile AII1, hard fired, A-B-C-D-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish
red, B= 2.5YR 4/8 red, C= 10R 5/3 weak red, D= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 120mm, H= 331mm, Rim%= 84%,
red coating outside, burnished, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-93.
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70) Jar rim (3 pieces joining), TB Nile AIII1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-C (A= 2.5YR 5/8 red, B= 10R 6/6 light red,
C= 5YR 4/3 reddish brown), Ø= 150mm, H= 162mm, Rim%= 42%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/7.5-115. 
71) Jar rim (10 pieces joining), TB Nile AII1, hard fired, A-B-black core-B-A (A= 7.5YR 6/6 reddish yellow to 5/6
strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 190mm, H= 52mm, Rim%= 69%, red coating outside and partially inside,
Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-12.
72) Goldfish bowl (18 pieces joining), TB Nile AII1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR
4/8 red, C= 7.5R 6/4 pale red), Ø= 250-276mm, H= 197mm, Rim%= 61%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-82.
73) Goldfish bowl rim, TB Nile EII1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/8 red, B= 10R 5/4 weak red, C= 2.5YR 5/
6 red), Ø= 232mm, H= 68mm, Rim%= 7%, orange-red coating outside and partially inside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-39.
74) Goldfish bowl rim, TB Nile EII2, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/
8 red, C= 2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 360mm, H= 124mm, Rim%= 10%, remains of dark red coating outside and
partially inside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-13.

Figure 5: Numbers 75 to 87.
75) Bell-shaped basin rim, TB Nile EI3a, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 5YR 6/8 reddish yellow, B= 10R 6/8 red, C=
2.5YR 6/4 light reddish brown), Ø= 260-280mm, H= 143-146mm, Rim%= 15%, red coating, Inv.N°= Tb 3b Y/4.7-
16.
76) Bell-shaped basin rim, TB Nile EIi2, medium hard fired, A-B-(C)-B-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong brown, B= 2.5YR 5/
6 red, C= 7.5YR 4/4 brown), Ø= 280mm, H= 136mm, Rim%= 13%, remains of red coating outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a
Y/7.5-136.
77) Bell-shaped basin rim, TB Nile EI3, hard fired, A-B-C-D-C-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/8 red, B= 2.5YR 4/4 reddish brown,
C= 2.5YR 6/4 light reddish brown, D= 2.5YR 6/6 light red), Ø= 250mm, H= 57mm, Rim%= 9%, red coating in- and
outside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-7.
78) Bell-shaped basin rim (3 pieces, 2 joining), TB Nile EII2, medium hard to hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A
(A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red, C= 10R 5/4 weak red), Ø= 250mm, H= 85mm, Rim%= 17.5% (+ 13%
not joining), plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-131.
79) Basin rim, TB Nile AIII1, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/8 red, C=
2.5YR 5/4 reddish brown), Ø= 320mm, H= 77mm, Rim%= 9%, thin red coating in- and outside, Inv.N°= TB 5a Y/
7.5-134.
80) Rechaud/Kanun rim, TB Nile AIII1, medium hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red, B=
10R 5/8 red, C= 10R 6/4 pale red), Ø= 320mm, H= 242mm, Rim%= 11%, red coating (possibly), wavy decoration
applied, Inv.N°= TB 7a Y/7.5-97.
81) Rechaud/Kanun base with notch, TB Nile EIII1, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red,
B= 2.5YR 5/6 red, C= 10R 6/4 pale red), Ø= 270mm, H= 95mm, Base%= 15%, wavy decoration applied, Inv.N°=
TB 7a Y/7.5-165.
82) Rechaud/Kanun base, TB Nile EIII2, hard fired, (A)-B-black core-B-(A) (A= 2.5YR 5/6 red, B= 5YR 5/4 reddish
brown), Ø= 300mm, H= 155mm, Base%= 25%, white coating outside, soot inside, Inv.N°= TB 5b Z/5.3-109.
83) Basket handle jar (49 pieces joining + 16 bodysherds (1x4 joining) not joining), TB Nile AIII1, hard fired, A-B-A
(A= 5YR 5/8 yellowish red, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 100mm, H= 713mm, Rim%= 50%, remains of red coating outside,
Inv.N°= TB 10a Z/5.3-108.
84) Basket handle jar base, TB Nile EI1, medium hard fired, almost homogeneous A-(B)-A (A= 7.5YR 5/6 strong
brown, B= 2.5YR 5/6 red), Ø= 74mm, H= 114mm, Base%= 100%, remains of brown coating outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a
Y/7.5-146.
85) Basket handle jar (67 pieces joining + 6 pieces (1 base+5 bodysherds joining) + 40 bodysherds (1x2 joining) not
joining), TB Marl II-III, hard fired, homogeneous (2.5YR 6/6 light red), Ø=120mm, H= 891mm + Base 240mm,
Rim%= 22.5%, white coating (self-slip?) outside, Inv.N°= TB 10a Z/5.3-111.
86) Torpedo jar, TB Nile AII1, hard fired, A-B-C-B-A (A= 2.5YR 5/8 red, B= 2.5YR 4/3 reddish brown, C= 2.5YR 5/
6 red, Ø= 100mm, H= 543mm, Rim%= 100%, white coating outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-135.
87) Torpedo jar, TB Marl II-III, medium hard fired, A-B-C-B (A= 2.5YR 6/6 light red, B= 10YR 7/4 very pale brown
to 6/4 light yellowish brown, C= 10YR 6/2 light brownish gray), Ø= 113mm, H= 538mm, Rim%= 100%, white
coating (self-slip?) outside, Inv.N°= TB 7a Y/7.5-99.
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Figure 6: Numbers 88 to 101. 
88) Torpedo jar rim (2 pieces joining), TB Nile AII1, hard fired, A-B-C-black core-C-B-A (A= 5YR 5/6 yellowish red,
B= 10R 5/8 red, C= 7.5R 6/4 pale red), Ø= 100mm, H= 138mm, Rim%= 40%, white coating outside, Inv.N°= TB
6a Y/7.5-94.
89) Torpedo jar rim (5 pieces joining), TB Marl III, soft fired, A-B (A= 2.5YR 8/4 pink, B= 2.5Y 8/4 to 7/4 pale
brown), Ø= 80mm, H= 111mm, Rim%= 20%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/7.5-152.
90) Torpedo jar rim (24 pieces, 1x9 joining, 1x3 joining, 2x2 joining), Palestinian import, hard fired, homogeneous
(7.5YR 6/6 reddish yellow), Ø= 80mm, H= 207mm, Rim%= 43% (+15% not joining), plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 10a
Y/7.5-163.
91) Amphora rim, imported, hard fired, dense, almost homogeneous (5YR 6/4 light reddish brown to 6/6 reddish
yellow, inclusions: a lot of greyish-white particles xs-s and some m, some white crystalline particles l-xl, some black
particles xs-m and few l-xl, some reddish-brown particles s-m, few golden mica(?) xs-m), Ø= 310mm, H= 90mm,
Rim%= 35%, remains of greyish-white coating in- and outside, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-60.
92) Amphora rim (8 pieces joining), imported, hard fired, dense, A-grey core-A (A= 2.5YR 6/6 light red, inclusions: a
lot of sand (quartz) xs-m and many l, many white particles s-m, some yellowish-white particles m-l, some red particles
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few red particles xs-m), Ø= 158mm, H= 75mm, Rim%= 100%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-9.
95) Amphora base, imported, hard fired, dense, A-grey core-A (A= 5YR 6/6 reddish yellow, inclusions: many sand
(quartz) xs-m, many white particles xs-m, many black particles xs-m, few white crystalline particles m-xl, some red
particles xs-m, few fine elongated voids and elongated white particles (burnt straw) xs-s), Ø= 30mm, H= 101mm,
Base%= 100%, white coating outside, Inv.N°= TB 6a Y/7.5-28.
96) Amphora base, imported, hard fired, dense, homogeneous (5YR 6/6 reddish yellow, inclusions: many sand (quartz)
xs-m, many yellowish-white particles xs-s and some m, some black particles xs-s, some grey particles (rocks?) s-m, some
red particles s-m), Ø= 67mm, H= 49mm, Base%= 90%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 10a Y/7.5-164.
97) Oval amphora handle with rectangular stamp, probably Knidian import, hard fired, dense, homogeneous (5YR 6/
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100) Amphora (9 pieces joining), imported, hard fired, dense, homogeneous (7.5YR 8/2 to 10YR 8/2), Ø= 110-
170mm, H= 715mm, Rim%= 100%, plain surface, rouletting (?) around belly, handles oval in profile, Inv.N°= TB 5b
Z/5.3-112. 
101) Amphora-stopper rim, TB Nile AII, Ø= 150mm, H= 21mm, Rim%= 20%, plain surface, Inv.N°= TB 3b Y/4.7-1.
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Figure 6: Numbers 88 to 101. 
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Figure 2. Catalogue numbers 30 to 49.
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Figure 3. Catalogue numbers 50 to 61.
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Figure 2. Catalogue numbers 30 to 49.
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Figure 3. Catalogue numbers 50 to 61.
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Figure 4. Catalogue numbers 62 to 74.
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Figure 5. Catalogue numbers 75 to 87.
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Figure 4. Catalogue numbers 62 to 74.
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Figure 5. Catalogue numbers 75 to 87.
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Figure 6. Catalogue numbers 88 to 101.
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Plate 1. Figures 1 to 9.
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Figure 6. Catalogue numbers 88 to 101.
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Plate 1. Figures 1 to 9.
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THE CASEMATE FOUNDATION PLATFORM OF TELL HEBOUA I, 
NORTH SINAI

EL-SAYED ABD EL-ALIM

Ain Shams University – Cairo
Email: sinuhy@hotmail.com

Abstract
On the east bank of Suez Canal in northwestern Sinai, at the site of Tell Heboua I,  excavations
have revealed a religious complex of the Saite period that included a casemate foundation platform,
which was dedicated for economic purposes related to the temple offerings. This paper aims to
highlight an architectural type which was built in many deltaic sites, its role and possible functions.

1. Introduction
If we are interested in the urban landscape of the Delta during the Saite period, it is easy at first
glance to determine that the architectural evidence is abundant and imposing. The growing
prosperity of Egypt during the twenty-sixth dynasty is illustrated by the increasing number of
massive constructions, particularly in the deltaic region. The imposing structures of mud brick,
such as enclosure walls, temples and casemate foundation platforms, which cover large areas
protected by massive walls - temenoi (Valbelle 1990: 314), have been attested in many metropolises,
for example at Bouto, Tel el-Balamoun, Naukratis, Mendes, Tanis, Tell el-Maskhouta, Nebesheh
(Tell Faraoun) and Tell Dafana. The ‘casemate building’ is one of the most interesting and
intriguing buildings of the Late Period, for it was introduced in many ancient sites during the Late
Period, particularly in Lower Egypt. The term “casemate” comes from vaulted storage cells or
dungeons such as those that existed in Medieval European castles. In Egypt, the casemate
construction was used for the cellular mud brick foundation platforms.

In the light of new archaeological data emphasized by new exploration projects and
excavations, which have begun in the recent years, we may also mention: Kom Firin, Tell Belim,
Tell el-Muqdam, Tell el-Rataba, Tell el-Herr and Tell Heboua. 

2. Casemate building of Tell Heboua I
The site of Tell Heboua is located at the extreme eastern end of the Nile Delta at the northern limit
of the present administrative province of Ismailia (Fig. 1). The archaeological area is located north-
east of the city of el-Kantara East, about 4 km east of the Suez Canal and is composed of three
important agglomerations (Tell Heboua I, Tell Heboua II and Tell Heboua III). The site has been
intensively occupied since at least the Second Intermediate Period; however, there is some evidence
for  Middle Kingdom activity. The majority of the archeological remains are dated to the New
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Figure 1. location of Tell Heboua in northwestern Sinai (Image © Google Earth Maps).

Kingdom, which is represented by a fortress including several administrative and economic
installations (Abd el-Maksoud 1998).  

Figure 2. Plan of the casemate building of Tell Heboua I.

Since 2004, the excavations focused on the southwestern part of the site of Tell Heboua I,
revealing the remains of a religious complex, surrounded by a 10 meter-wide enclosure wall and
occupying most of the southwestern corner of the city. The complex includes a large temple of
classic plan, oriented east-west. A smaller ceremonial palace is oriented north-south. In addition
there is a casemate foundation platform of nearly square plan. All of these structures are partially
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built on earlier constructions (Abd el-Maksoud &Valbelle 2005: 3). Immediately to the south of
the temple, the foundations of a nearly square-shaped building cover an area of 20.20m by 18.70m
(Fig. 2).

It has twelve cells in the north and south sectors and in the centre along the axis of the
building. It is oriented east-west and its axis is parallel to the temple. This building is built of brown
mud bricks with dimensions of about 40-42 x 20 x 10cm, and composed of a mixture of clay and
sand with a small amount of shells. The upper part of the building was destroyed to the level of its
floor.The preserved remains are reduced to the leveled surface of the building, while the
subterranean foundations were buried to a depth of almost 2m. Although the bases of this type of
building are generally deep, in the case of Tell Heboua I, the foundations seem to be shallower than
expected, perhaps due to the modest size of the building. 

Figure 3. view from the south over the casemate building.

The platform consists of a network of thick walls separating square or rectangular cells of
various sizes without communication between them (Fig. 3). Most of these cells were filled with
either brick masonry or clay. This filling did not come from the destruction of the superstructure
of the building. It is more likely, from other examples of this type of foundation that the fill was
made at the time of construction. Nevertheless, one of the cells contained local and imported
ceramic containers. Among them, a Cypriot basket-handled amphora, made it possible to date the
construction to the sixth century BCE. (Fig. 4). 

Figure 4. local (top) and imported ceramics (bottom) found inside the building.
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The surrounding walls measure 1.80m to the east, 2.40m to the west, 2.30m to the north and
3m to the south and have concave bases with a clear slump from the centre to the raised corners. It
seems very clear that the foundations were laid in panbedded courses and rest on a thin layer of pure
sand that surrounds the whole building. This particularity has been interpreted from a religious and
architectural point of view: according to P. Barguet and E. Hornung (Barguet 1962: 32; Hornung
1992: 119), these rows of wavy bricks evoke waves symbolizing the chaos and primordial water of
Noun surrounding the world.  From an architectural point of view, however, it is observed that the
slope of the outer faces of the walls make it more resistant to forces that could push it to the outside
and spread the weight (Leclère 2008: 631). Moreover, the panbedded wall would support the upper
storeys. As for the entrance, it is located in the centre of the eastern wall of the building. During the
2015 excavations, we noted the remains of a ramp contiguous to the eastern side and extending
eastward but, unfortunately, it was much damaged.

2.1. Stairwell
The stairwell was located to the north of the entrance vestibule and occupied the northeastern
corner of the building, of which the massive mud bricks were still in situ in the floor. It is obvious
that the stair led to the upper storeys.

2.2. Burial vault and its antechamber (Fig. 5)
It was perhaps after the partial abandonment of the building that a large burial vault and its 
antechamber weres dug in the foundations of the building. They occupy the location of a former 
room of the building, a particularly important room to the north, next to the staircase at the north-
east corner. The monumental tomb has a narrow entrance on the eastern side (70cm wide), while 
its stone threshold overlay the pavement of the antechamber, which was 3.60m long by 1.70m in 
width. The bricks of the floor of the antechamber rest on a layer of sand. It was in the south-west 
corner of this room that an access door to the vault was to be found. A slab of limestone belonging 
to the door was still in situ. 

Figure 5.  Burial vault and its limestone sarcophagus.

A room was dedicated for the sarcophagus, with dimensions of 3.70m long by 2.70m wide,
and it is like the antechamber, carefully paved with mud bricks. The monolithic limestone
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sarcophagus was discovered looted, the skeleton was gone ed and the flat lid was reversed. The tomb
measures 2.32m by 1.17m, while the inferior cavity is 1.94m by 70cm. A monolithic sarcophagus
of the same character was found in the centre of the site of Tell Heboua I twenty years ago; it was
deposited in a layer of sand without any superstructure (Abd el-Maksoud 1998: 93).

2.3. The Annexes
The excavation cleared some elements to the east of the building, close to its access; these were
annexes intended for the service of the building, probably for the preparation of offerings (bread,
meat or beer). In the southeastern corner, outside the building, we have uncovered an extension of
the southern wall. This segment consists of two adjacent walls; one measures 1.40m wide, while the
outer wall is about 1.10m wide. In the space constituted by this extension and the façade of the
building, we found a rectangular-shaped building or a small courtyard measuring 7.75m long by
4.50m wide. This complex has at its northeastern corner a small room of square plan measuring
2.20m. To the south of this small room is a large slab of limestone, 1.70m by 1.50m. This slab
could have been used as a slaughter-block for cutting meat. East of the courtyard we have also
cleared two ceramic ovens, embedded in a massive mud brick. The two ovens must have served for
the needs of building and they were certainly used to produce bread. The large slab of limestone
could have been used by butchers in order to prepare the meat. These elements are indicative of the
economic vocation of the building, which allows us to interpret it as a place of preparation,
consecration and storage of food offerings. This was to be an essential aspect of the operation of the
casemate building for the offerings, which is well attested for a chenâ-ouâb or pure storehouse.

3. Discussion: Function of the building  
With regard to the function of this type of building, the interpretation is controversial and has been
the subject of various explanations, for example for E. Naville, it could only be storehouse, as
mentioned in the Bible, built by the Hebrews at Pithom (Naville 1885: 10). But the idea of grain
silos was rejected by A.H. Gardiner (Gardiner 1924: 96 ) and T.E. Peet who believed that the
storehouses he discovered were probably only the foundations of a construction similar to those
found in Naukratis and Dafana (Peet 1922: 86 ).

W.F. Petrie proposed a military interpretation of these buildings because of the massive
buildings of Naukratis (Petrie 1886: 8) and Dafana (Petrie 1888: 53-54), and their height and also
their access ramps. This idea was refuted by F.W. von Bissing, however, in the absence of evidence
on the presence of soldiers. He saw the Naukratis building as a storage complex or treasury
associated with a temple (von Bissing 1951: 59), a more reasonable hypothesis.

Other studies have made it possible to  understand better the function of the casemate
buildings, in particular that of C. Traunecker (Traunecker 1987: 147-162). In fact, the inscriptions
of the doorjambs on Psamtik building at Karnak define the building as a place of preparation,
consecration and storage of the offerings necessary for the divine cults: chena ouâb, "pure store"
(Traunecker 1987: 149), or “peripteral temples” (Spencer 1979b: 132–137). Of course, it seems
clear to us that this analysis is the most reasonable and acceptable for the function of this
construction. It is also the opinion of J. Yoyotte (Yoyotte 1994-1995: 681) and B. Muhs (Muhs
1994: 112) who classify the casemate buildings among the buildings to be interpreted as places of
preparation, consecration and storage of the ritual offerings (Leclère 2008: 137). It is necessary to
consider the edifice of Tell Heboua I as another example of these pure stores according to the new
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architectural and archaeological results obtained. This may explain the presence of soft sand around
the building, which accentuated the pure appearance of the building. Thus, we can say with
certainty that this type of buildings has been attested in the region of North Sinai at Tell Heboua
I, and has been dated to Dynasty 26 according to the material and pottery discovered in it. 

4. Casemate foundation platforms of the first millennium (Figs. 6 and 7)
Towards the middle of the seventh century BCE, several types of the casemate buildings appear in
particular in the Delta: at Tanis (Fougerousse 1933: 76-88; Brissaud 1995: 26), Tell el-Balamoun
(Spencer 1996a: 51-62), Naukratis (Petrie 1886: 24-26 and 32-34) and Dafana (Petrie 1888: 48-
61); and some contemporary examples of this category also exist in Upper Egypt. 

Figure 6. Comparison of Late Period casemate buildings (clockwise from top left): Tell Dafana, Tell 
Heboua I,  Tell Buweib, Tanis (small casemate), Tanis (large casemate). 

(Drawing by E. Abd el-Alim).
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The closest comparable example to the building of Tell Heboua I is that of Tell Dafana where
there are two casemate buildings; the largest one has side each of 43 m in length (Petrie 1888: 53),
but it is the small one that interests us since it is about the same size as the building of Tell Heboua
I . According to Petrie, the small building, located northeast of the main building, measured about
21.50m from east to west and 22.50m from north to south and the mud bricks used in the
construction vary between 40-43 x 20-22 x 12-13cm. The outer faces were made in slightly concave
foundations, reinforced on several levels by a series of wooden beams installed at regular intervals.
The access is on the south side, by a ramp (Leclère & Spencer 2014: 15).

Figure 7: Comparison of Late Period casemate buildings (clockwise from top left): Tell el Balamun, 
Naukratis, Baharia Oasis, Karnak. (Drawing by E. Abd el-Alim).
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In Tanis in particular, dating to the last indigenous dynasties and at the beginning of the
Ptolemaic period, two casemate buildings have been found. The largest is a vast rectangular
structure of mud bricks that occupies an area of 32m x 50m. The inclined exterior walls are laid in
pan-bedded courses. The ramp is adjacent to the south wall (Montet 1932: 230-231; Fougerousse
1933: 76-88). The other building, located to the west of the first, is of a modest size with a square
plan of about thirty metres. Its rooms are have deep foundations. The building is also equipped with
an access ramp contiguous to the south wall (Montet 1935-1937: 15; Brissaud 1996: 68).

At Tell el-Balamoun, the south-east corner of the temenos is occupied by a mud brick, cellular
platform covering an area of about 54.15m by 61.10m. The building has thick exterior walls about
5.50m wide, delimiting many rooms thate are distributed symmetrically inside, without
communication between them and filled with broken mud bricks and fragments of limestone. The
exterior walls are concave, characteristic of the curved courses of similar constructions. There are
some holes in the walls, which indicate the probable presence of reinforcements made of wooden
beams. The access to the building is via a ramp extending about 60m from the north-west corner
of building (Spencer 1996a: 51-59; 1996b: 88).

Another example, very similar to that of Tell el-Balamoun, is at Naukratis where Petrie
unearthed a vast square platform, which he called "The Great Mound". The building was
approximately in the centre of the southern half of the temenos (Petrie 1886: 8 and 24-26). It was
still preserved, at the time of Petrie, to a height of 10m. The structure is composed of forty-one cells,
without entry or communication between them.

Similarly, an example of this type of construction was recently excavated at Tell Buweib, about
20km northwest of Tanis, where 33.50m2 platform has been discovered. It contains twenty-four
cells of different shapes and sizes. The outer walls are 4.20m thick and are built with slightly concave
bases using large mud bricks (36-38 x 18-19 x 10-12cm) (Spencer 2016: 16-17). According to the
pottery found in this building, Spencer dated it to between the eighth and seventh centuriy BCE
(Spencer 2016: 24).

A casemate structure was also attested in the Memphite region at Abu Rawach. Macramallah
excavated a square-shaped building 20m wide. It was made of mud bricks of 39-44 x 19.5-22 x 10-
14cm which comprise the concave layers (Macramallah 1932: 167-168). Although the construction
was dated to the Middle Kingdom, Spencer thinks that it could be attributed to the Late Period,
since the dimensions of the bricks were exceptionally large (Spencer 1979a: 107).

The casemate structures are not limited to the Delta and have also been identified in Upper
Egypt. Some buildings with mud brick foundations are attested at Karnak in the precinct of Amon,
south of the sacred lake. A rectangular mud brick construction of 55.50m by 45.50m (Traunecker
1979: 411 and 426, 1987: fig.3A) was constructed there in Dynasty 26 and renovated during the
reign of Achoris Dynasty 29 (Traunecker 1979: 423). The structure has twenty four storage rooms
separated by two main corridors, with a ramp leading to its west gate (Traunecker 1987: 147-148).
It should be noted that the building housed an open-air construction at its north-east corner, of
which a pierced mooring block was perhaps used to attach the slaughter animals (Traunecker 1987:
148). This feature reminds us of the same architectural situation in the annexe of the platform of
Tell Heboua I, which also has a slaughterhouse perhaps revealing a function of this kind of building.

Outside the Nile valley and Delta, in the Oasis of Bahariya, one of the casemate buildings was
attested at Qasr Allam, where a cellular foundation platform of the eighth/seventh century BCE was
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excavated. The building, which is accessed by a ramp on the west side, measures 40m by 29m
(Colin 2011: 63).

4. Conclusion 
From previous comparative examples, we can observe that the casemate foundation platforms have
varying dimensions, but all have a square or rectangular shape. The common character that unites
them is the method of construction of the outer walls, which are built of mud bricks arranged in
pan-bedded courses and enclose a series of square or rectangular cells without communication
between them. This construction technique seems to have appeared throughout Egypt, especially
in the Delta, from the Saite period onwards, and spread widely during the Ptolemaic period. It is
also observed that this type of building was placed inside the temenos, and near the main temple,
since it was built for and dedicated to the economic service of the offerings process for the temple
during the Late Period.
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MANSOURA UNIVERSITY EXCAVATIONS AT TELL TEBILLA:
A PRELIMINARY REPORT
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Abstract 
The joint Egyptian archaeological mission from Mansoura University and Daqahlia inspectorate
conducted an excavation season in 2018 at Tell Tebilla. Since excavations at Tebilla stopped after
2014, the site was one of those on the priority list of the Ministry of Antiquities. The new
excavation team succeeded in carrying out a topographical survey and magnetometer survey and
discovered funerary buildings and objects. The present paper will describe and discuss the findings
and archaeological work carried out in 2018 by the joint mission.

1. The Location and Importance  of Tibilla (Figs. 1 & 2)

Figures 1 and 2. (left) The North-eastern Delta with Tell Tebilla (Image © Google Earth, Geogra-
phy Department, Mansoura University), (right) detailed location of Tell Tibilla (after Redford 

2010).

Tell Tebilla/Tebilla (Gauthier 1975: III, 121) is located to the east of the modern city of Mansoura,
Daqahlia Governorate. It is situated east of the Damietta branch of the Nile and about 12km to the
north of Mendes and some 6km south of the city of Dikernis (Malek 1985: 354). Tell Tebilla is a
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small mound of about 25 feddans in area, but the land belongs to farmers under the supervision of
the Ministry of Antiquities.

The ancient name of the site was RA(-S) nfr, meaning ‘the beautiful (lake) mouth’. The
modern name is Tell Tebilla, but it is also known as Tell Balala (Porter and Moss 1952: IV, 39).
The name Tell Tebilla could be derived from the word Tell el-Debeleh, which means ‘ring’
according to its name on the map of Lower Egypt by the French Napoleonic Commission
(Benedikt Taschen 1994(ed.): 572-573).

The importance of the city was due to its strategic location during ancient times, for it was a
river harbour and, at the same time, a sea port. The settlement had access to the Mediterranean Sea
through an opening in Lake Manzala and the Mendesian branch of the Nile was to the east of
Tebilla (Mumford 2000a: 1-3). During our investigation of the nearby area we found a modern
village to the north west of Tebilla called El-Marsa (Ramzi, 2010 ed.: 232) to which Tell Tebilla
was connected by means of a small canal that is still active. The canal lies to the west of the Temple,
where there are remains of limestone blocks outside the modern water filtration plant. There could
be also another river harbour on a canal connecting with the Damietta branch, which is known as
Al Bahr El Saghier (the small sea). It begins from Gedila near Mansoura and reaches to El Marsa
and was still in use in Medieval times. 

Archaeological evidence attests to the history of  Tebilla during the Old Kingdom, First
Intermediate Period (Mumford 2000a: 3-4), Second Intermediate Period, New Kingdom, Late
Period and Ptolemaic and Roman Periods (Mumford 2002: 1-4; 2004: 267). Tell Tebilla’s
importance came from its temple that was dedicated to the local and god Osiris-Khes(a)
(Gauthier1975: IV,121-122; Montet 1957: I140-141). The temple was built by king Sheshonq of
the 22 Dynasty or Teklot II (Porter and Moss 1952: IV 35; Edgar 1914: 277). Other gods
worshipped in the temple included Isis, Horus and Sobek (Malek 1985: 354; Mumford 2004: 270).

2. History of Excavations at Tell Tebilla
The French Napoleonic Commission (1798-1800) visited the area and referred to it as Tell el-
Debeleh, considering it as part of the Mendesian region (Benedikt Taschen 1994 (ed.): 572-573).
In 1828, Burton noticed some granite blocks at Tebilla, which indicated the existence of a temple.
In 1908 Mohamed Chaban excavated a sarcophagus and statues at the site (Chaban 1910: 29). In
1980 the Egyptian Organization of Antiquities did some work at the site but their work is still
unpublished and excavations by the SCA in 1990 found some pottery that is kept in the Mansoura
magazine. From 1999 to 2003 a joint Egyptian and Canadian Mission excavated the  site and
published most of their findings (Mumford 2000a: 1-3; 2001: 1-3; 2001a: 1-4; 2001b:13-14;
2002: 1-4; 2002a: 18-23). In 2004, during the construction of a water plant, an Egyptian mission
worked to the south of the site and the Canadian mission came back to the site in 2009 and worked
for a further season (Mumford 2013: 38-67). In 2014 an Egyptian mission worked again and found
an intact 26 Dynasty tomb (Hashesh 2015). The excavations stopped at the site until in 2018 when
the current work started as a joint mission from Mansoura University and Ministry of Antiquities,
in the field from 11th November to 25th December, funded by the Researches Fund Unit of
Mansoura University. The present paper is a result of that work.
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3. Topographical survey
The Mansoura/MoA project began with a topographical survey of the whole area to determine 
whether any changes had happened at the site since the last survey by the Canadian mission. The 
work was carried out by our colleagues from the Department of Geography in collaboration with 
the Department of Geology from Mansoura University. The surveyed area was about 400 by 400 
meters and the team succeeded in creating new contour and topographical maps (Figs. 3 & 4) along 
with 3D-designs of the discovered structures and a section showing the levels of the site. The site 
consists of two mounds, a larger higher one to the north-east smaller, cone-shaped mound to the 
south. There is a deep depression between them, perhaps caused by sebakhin-digging. 

Figures 3 & 4. Contour map of Tell Tebilla and terrain model of the site, 
(Images by the Geography Department, Mansoura University).

4. Magnetometer Survey
A magnetic survey was also carried out using a Bartington Fluxgate gradiometer loaned by the Sais
Mission. Altogether thirteen 40 by 40 meters squares were surveyed, a total of around 3200m2. The
results of the magnetometer survey show some structures along the eastern and southern parts of
the tell containing tombs and ovens (Figs. 5 & 6). Our future plan is to finish the magnetometer
survey of the western and northern part of the tell. 

Figure 5. The magnetometer grids at Tell Tebilla.

(Image by the Geography Department, 
Mansoura University).
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Figure 6. Details of Grids 1to 6 after enhanced processing,
 (Image by the Geography Department, Mansoura University).

5. The Excavation
The excavation lasted from 11th of November to 25th of December 2018 at the south eastern
corner of the Tell, in an area of about 2450m2 (Fig. 7). We began our clearance work from the north
and continued to the south east. The result of the work was the discovery of two structures and an
open court (Fig. 8). We called the first structure Mastaba 1 and the second structure Mastaba 2 and
between them there is a street. To the south of the second Mastaba there is an open court sloping
to the south.

Mastaba 1 is made out of mud brick and it is divided into two rooms (R # 1 / R # 2). There
are 6 skeletons in 5 burials in the rooms, and the bodies were identified as consisting of four males
and two females. Due to the nature of the clay soil, the poor method of mummification and bad
conservation of the bones we could not extract the mummies in one block, therefore they were
excavated in parts. The burials are very poor, without any grave goods and the heads of all of the
burials were towards the temple, to the west (Al Emary 2019).

Figure 7. View over the excavation 
area at Tell Tebilla.
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Figure 8. Plans of the two mastabas, open court and tomb with vaulted substructure.

Between Mastaba 1 and Mastaba 2 there is an empty area that we considered to be a street and
during the cleaning of this street, there were found a number of complete and broken pottery
objects.

Mastaba 2 is divided into two parts. The western part contains an open court, while the
second part consists of two rooms. The rest of the eastern part is still under the debris from earlier
excavations. At the eastern corner of the open court we found a pit containing many complete and
broken pottery objects. A number of amulets were also found in the open court. Our colleagues
from the Geography Department examined a section at the open court, and they found the levels
in this area consist of five layers: the upper layers are very dark grey, then very dark grayish brown,
then very dark grey, while the lower layer is dark reddish grey.

At the eastern part of  Mastaba 2 there are two rooms that were found empty. To the south
of these rooms we found a rectangular cut and when we cleaned it, the cut led to a vaulted
underground sealed tomb to a depth of about three meters below the level of the surface of Mastaba
1 and 2 (Fig. 9). We are going to excavate it in the next season. 
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Figure 9. Vaulted tomb underneath Mastaba 2.

6. Burials (Fig. 10)
Burial no 1: adult male, length 170 cm. A wedjat-eye amulet was found next to his body.
Burial no. 2: adult male, length 165 cm, with dental issues including dental wear, enamel
hypoplasia, periodontal disease. Some pottery fragments were found next to the body.
Burial no. 3: adult male, 50+ years old, length 170 cm, with dental disease. He was found in an
Osirian position (arms crossed on his chest).
Burial no. 4: middle-aged adult female, 45+ years old, length from shoulder to feet 128 cm. She was
suffering from some dental diseases.
Burial no. 5: adult female, 55—60 years old at death. The body was buried upside down, with her
face down and the body slanted so that the feet were at a higher level than the head. The head is
oriented south-west and the feet to the north-east. This situation is very rare in burials of the Delta
cemeteries. She was suffering from dental diseases.
Burial no. 6: adult male, 40–45 years old, length 164 cm. The body was found under Burial no. 5.
He had dental conditions. A replacement tooth was found in his skull and it seems that the right,
second premolar of the maxilla was lost ante-mortem and a replacement was put in its place to
compensate for the loss. It is very similar to the steps currently known in prosthetic teeth. However,
the material used to make the replacement is unknown and it needs more analysis by specialists in
the future (Al Emary 2019).

Figure 10. The six burials from Mastaba 1.
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7. Artefacts and Pottery (Fig. 11)
We catalogued about 125 pieces in the Register of Mansoura Storage Magazine (RMSM), and 68
pieces in the Study Register of the Storage Magazine (SRSM). Among these pieces are:

• two Bes Jars (RMSM 10,11) found in the pottery pit near Mastaba 2. They are in a very good
condition (Abdel Mawla 2019). Similar Bes jars in Nile silt were found by the Canadian Mission
(Mumford 2013: 50).
• Pottery vessels in different shapes and materials. Some of them have a long neck with handles,
others have round bases (RMSM1-5, 12-15, 19- 21, 24, 29, 30, 33, 34, 37-40, 44-50, 52, 60, 118,
120, 122). Other vessels have elongated shapes, one of them has hole in its base and was probably
used to pour water for purification (RMSM 41).
• Vessels with a long neck and wide rim, all of them are in a small scale, and may have been used
for perfumes or oils (RMSM 6, 7).
• Dishes and plates were found in different shapes (RMSM17, 18, 25-7, 31, 32, 36, 42, 57, 59,
125), as well as pottery lids (RMSM 17, 18, 43, 58, 119).
• Bread moulds (RMSM 28).
• Cups (RMSM 16, 35, 55).
• Jar stands (RMSM 9).
• a broken jar handle with an inscription of two letters P and H (PH). It is non Egyptian style, and
could be an amphora handle imported from the Aegean (Fig. 12a).
• Amulets of different gods and goddesses connected with the worship of Osiris lord of Tell Tebilla
(Wahby and Abdel Mawla 2020). Most amulets were made of faience and included deities such as:
Bastet (RMSM 75), Horus (RMSM 76), Min (RMSM 77), Taweret (RMSM 78, 104), Sobek
(RMSM 79), Ptah (RMSM 80, 83), Isis (RMSM 81, 82, 99), Thoth (RMSM 84, 94, 95), Bes
(RMSM 85, 97, 98), Hathor (RMSM 86), Mai Hesa (RMSM 87), a Wadj-pillar (RMSM 88),
Wedjat-eyes (RMSM 89, 90, 91, 92, 93). Other amulets were made of bronze and of deities such
as Harpocrates (RMSM 105), bear\Reswdja? (RMSM 106), Osiris (RMSM 109), head of Hathor
(RMSM 116).
•Terracotta figures. During the excavations many complete and broken statues made of terracotta
were found. The forms included: women (RMSM 62, 63, 64, 65, 67, 68, 70, 100), animal forms
like horses (RMSM 114), the head of a woman with headdress typical of a Greek goddess (RMSM
73), a head of a man like a soldier (RMSM 96), a head painted in white colour of a man wearing a
cap, that could also be a soldier (RMSM 101). Another figure was of a woman lying on a bed while

Figure 11. (left) Bes jar, (centre) two feeder cups, (3) black-gloss Greek dish with palmette
decoration.
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her head rests on a cushion (RMSM 74), a style of statue well known during the Late Period and
Greco- Roman era (Masoud, 2014: 25-56).
• Bronze objects: a bear or a rat (RMSM 106), a horn (RMSM 107), arrows (RMSM 108), a head
of Hathor with a solar disc between the two horns (RMSM 116), two coins in good condition
(RMSM 123).
• Fragments of lead were found. One of them looks like a piece of a frame (RMSM 124), the second
one looks like a cobra and may represent Rennenutet (SRSM65).
• Inscriptions were very rare from Tell Tebilla, but a few inscribed fragments have been found in-
cluding an inscribed block of Sheshonk I probably from a demolished temple [Cairo temp
25.11.18.6] (Edgar 1914: 277). Other objects previously found include: a Late Period limestone
statue of Osiris-nakht, the mayor of Ta-remu (Yoyotte 1952:179-192), now in Cairo Museum
JE40041 (Chaban 1910: 29); a Late Period granite statue of Hor-pa-en-Iset (Cairo JE65843)
(Daressy1930: 83); a Late Period or Ptolemaic black granite kneeling statue, (Louvre E7689)
(Lefèbvre 1933: REF). In the excavation we found a small limestone block bearing an inscription
that reads xa Ra xr (RMSM 124) (Fig. 12b).
• Greek pottery: sherds of black glazed Greek pottery with decorations (SRSM 57, 58).

8. Conclusion
Tell Tebilla was one of the last rich ancient cities at Delta and its importance came from its fertile
agricultural land and the river harbour connecting it with the Damietta branch of the Nile; while
and its western border is the Mendesian branch and it also had sea access through the mouth of
Lake Manzala. The cult of Osiris was highly significant at Tebilla with other gods, as shown by the
amulets found there such as the crocodile, the Res-wedja (mouse), Sokar, Isis and Horus. The two
mastaba tombs found by the mission date to the end of Late Period to Early Ptolemaic period,
according to their shape and the pottery found there; while the lower part was about three metres
deep and contains a vaulted construction dating to the Saite Period.The open court area to the
south could be a reception hall for public use during the funerary rituals.

Future work will focus on the relationship of the tombs to the temple complex and studying
the material from the seasons.
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her head rests on a cushion (RMSM 74), a style of statue well known during the Late Period and
Greco- Roman era (Masoud, 2014: 25-56).
• Bronze objects: a bear or a rat (RMSM 106), a horn (RMSM 107), arrows (RMSM 108), a head
of Hathor with a solar disc between the two horns (RMSM 116), two coins in good condition
(RMSM 123).
• Fragments of lead were found. One of them looks like a piece of a frame (RMSM 124), the second
one looks like a cobra and may represent Rennenutet (SRSM65).
• Inscriptions were very rare from Tell Tebilla, but a few inscribed fragments have been found in-
cluding an inscribed block of Sheshonk I probably from a demolished temple [Cairo temp
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• Greek pottery: sherds of black glazed Greek pottery with decorations (SRSM 57, 58).

8. Conclusion
Tell Tebilla was one of the last rich ancient cities at Delta and its importance came from its fertile
agricultural land and the river harbour connecting it with the Damietta branch of the Nile; while
and its western border is the Mendesian branch and it also had sea access through the mouth of
Lake Manzala. The cult of Osiris was highly significant at Tebilla with other gods, as shown by the
amulets found there such as the crocodile, the Res-wedja (mouse), Sokar, Isis and Horus. The two
mastaba tombs found by the mission date to the end of Late Period to Early Ptolemaic period,
according to their shape and the pottery found there; while the lower part was about three metres
deep and contains a vaulted construction dating to the Saite Period.The open court area to the
south could be a reception hall for public use during the funerary rituals.

Future work will focus on the relationship of the tombs to the temple complex and studying
the material from the seasons.
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Abstract
The archaeological excavation of the joint mission between Mansoura University and the Egyptian
Ministry of Antiquities at the site of Tell Tebilla during the season in 2018, resulted in finding and
studying a group of fairly well-preserved human skeletal and partially preserved mummified re-
mains. This skeletal material dated to the Ptolemaic Period (c. 330-30 BC) according to the archae-
ological material. Bioarchaeological studies are characterized by their holistic nature and
consequently, the present study adopted an approach that would allow us to investigate the human
skeletal material and to reconstruct different life aspects of ancient populations.

1. Introduction
Tell Tebilla is located 12km north of Mendes (the capital of the 16th administrative region of
Lower Egypt) and 5km south of the city of Dikirnis in Dakahlia Governorate in the eastern delta.
The site-mound occupies an area of 22 acres and it is about 6 metres above the level of the
agricultural land and 8 metres above the sea level (Mumford 2001).

The importance of the site is due to the fact that it was an important city known as Ronfer,
located on the Mendesian branch of the Nile. It was used as the port city of Mendes during the Old
Kingdom and Dynasty 21 and 30. Archaeological objects found at the site date to the Old
Kingdom, the New Kingdom, the Third Intermediate Period to the Late Period (specifically
Dynasty 21 and 30), as well as the Ptolemaic-Roman period. The city of Ronefer contained a main
cult temple dedicated to the worship of the god Osiris and was mentioned on one of the statues
dating to Dynasty 26 (Nour El-Din 2009: 309-311). During recent archaeological work of
Mansoura University and the Ministry of Antiquities a number of burials were found dating to the
Ptolemaic period (323-30 BCE) (Wahby, this volume) and this report will describe and discuss the
human skeletal material found.

2. Aims and limitations of working on human remains
The purpose of excavating and studying human remains is to determine sex, estimation of age and
stature, observation of diseases, trauma and stress markers on the bones, as well as to try to
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reconstruct the social and economic status of the dead. Due to the nature of the clayey soil at Tell
Tebilla and the poor method of mummification, the bones were not well preserved, to the extent
that the mummies could not be extracted whole. In this case the mummies were excavated in parts
and conserved in preparation for further detailed study.

3. Materials and Methods
The study is based on six skeletons from five burials. Age estimations were based on the study of
the sutures of the skulls and dental data; while sex determination was based on morphological
phenomena of both the skull and pelvis (cf. Buikstra & Ubelaker 1994; White & Folkens 2005;
Black & Ferguson 2011; Pickering & Bachman 2009), height estimations were based on
comparative date (Raxter et al. 2008).

4. The Burials and Human Remains
The excavations at Tell Tebilla in 2018 resulted in the discovery of several burials within mud-brick
structures (Wahby, this volume). The 6 skeletons in 5 burials were extracted from 2 rooms (R1 and
R2). The mummification process used was unusual and the same in all cases. All of the skeletons
were wrapped in resin-encrusted linen. The rolls of linen were thinly wrapped around the skull and
more thickly applied around the body. Then, the linen was painted with a layer of blue and other
colours. In several cases, there was another layer of painting with very thin gold coloured paint
(gilding) which was only a few millimetres thick and of which very little was preserved. There were
also found some linen rolls that had not yet decomposed, but retained some body tissues from
which were taken samples for analysis. They are still under study.

4.1. Room 2, Level 1: Burial 1, Skeleton 1 (Fig. 1)

This burial is that of an adult male, 170 cm tall, lying on his left side, with the right arm extended 
along the body. He was found in the northeastern side of the room. A wedjat-eye amulet was found 
next to the thoracic vertebrae close to the extraction hole for the viscera (embalming incision). This 
burial was in a very poor state of preservation: the skull was completely broken and the remainder 

Figure 1. Burial 1, Skeleton 1. Adult male, with a wedjat-amulet next to the thoracic vertebrae.
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of the bones of the body were almost completely decomposed. Because of the severe destruction of 
the skeleton, no diseases could be observed. 

4.2. Room 2, Level 2: Burial 2, Skeleton 2 (Fig. 2)

This is the burial of an adult male, 165 cm tall, found in a wooden coffin in the northern corner of
room # 2, the head facing west and the feet orientated eastward. Both the coffin and the body were
in a very poor state of preservation. Some pottery fragments were found next to the body. This
skeleton was very disturbed and the skull was completely broken. The vertebrae, left and right ulna
and radius were not in a normal position, suggesting that body had been moved in order to bury
another individual or that there were other natural factors affecting the body.

Despite the condition of the body, dental conditions were observed on the teeth, including
dental attrition, enamel hypoplasia and periodontal disease. Dental wear (dental Attrition) is one of
several regressive changes in dental hard tissues generally associated with the ageing process. It is a
well-known phenomenon in archaeological skeletons and, because of its correlation with ageing, is
used as a method of estimating age (White & Folkens 2005: 369). Attrition is a physiological
process because it is the wearing away of tooth hard tissue as a result of tooth – on – tooth contact
during mastication and swallowing (Aufderheide & Rodríguez-Martín 2011, 398). Enamel
hypoplasia is a developmental defect of tooth enamel which is recognized on the tooth as increased
spacing between perikymata (Waldron 2009: 244). Linear or pitted defects in enamel (DEHs) have
long been used as a non-specific indicator of systemic physiological stress during early life and are
routinely used to investigate patterns of morbidity and mortality in past populations (King et al.
2005: 547). Bouts of malnutrition, disease and fever are known to depress the activity of the
ameloblasts and to result in the production of a thin and poorly calcified enamel matrix, with the
formation of linearly distributed pits or grooves of defective enamel (Ogden 2008: 292). Enamel
hypoplasia is both of considerable antiquity and very common, affecting up to half of all children
in some communities (Waldron 2009: 244; Aufderheide & Rodríguez-Martín 2011: 405-407).
Periodontal disease is extremely common and in its mildest form — gingivitis — is said to affect
between 50 and 90% of modern populations (Armitage 2004; Waldron 2009: 239). Susceptibility
to the disease is probably due to bleeding of the gums in response to the accumulation of plaque
(Waldron 2009: 239). Periodontis is initiated by microbial plaque which follows on from gingivitis,
but occurs in only 10 to 15% of the population and is influenced by the individual’s immune and

Figure 2. Burial 2, Skeleton 2: Adult male.
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inflammatory response (Kinane 2000: 42). The disease is recognized in the skeleton by the recession
of the alveolar margin, which is also likely to show evidence of inflammation and remodelling,
including pitting and new bone formation and the formation of a cylindrical cavity around the roots
of affected teeth (Waldron 2009: 239, 240).

Osteoarthritis was also observed on the proximal end of the humerus and proximal end of the
femur. It is a common condition seen in the skeleton and is primarily a disease of the articular
cartilage which breaks down as the disease progresses (Waldron 2009: 27-28).

4.3. Room 1, Level 1: Burial 3, Skeleton 3 (Fig. 3)

A burial of an adult male 50+ years old, 170 cm tall, found in the Osirian position with the right
hand open next to the closed left hand, as if holding something. The body was wrapped in a layer
of linen mixed with resin and bitumen and inside the rolls were papyrus, then a layer of white
gypsum and a layer of blue coloured cartonnage was placed above it. Remnants of the penis were
found inside the rolls below the pelvic area, and inside the abdomen were placed viscera mixed with
resin. Dental conditionss were observed (Fig. 4) including enamel hypoplasia, possible filing on the
upper left central incisor, periodontitis, dental wear (dental attrition), and ante-mortem tooth loss,
namely the left upper 1st molar was lost during life.

Other diseases noted on the skeleton were hemisacralization (Aufderheide & Rodríguez-
Martín 2011: 66) of the sacrum and the fifth lumbar vertebra (Mann & Hunt 2005: 335), which
is a common irregularity of spine, where the fifth lumbar vertebra is fused to the sacrum at the

Figure 3. Burial 3, Skeleton 3: Adult male in Osirian position.

Figure 4. Burial 3, Skeleton 3: dental conditions,
including enamel hypoplasia ( → ); ante-mortem
tooth loss ( ↓ ); periodontal diseases ( O ).
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bottom of the spine (Fig. 5). The vertebra may fuse fully or partially on either side of the sacrum or
on both sides and sacralization is a congenital anomaly that occurs in the embryo (Hecht 2018).
The cause of sacralization is not yet known, but it occurs when the vertebrae begin to ossify in about
the eighth week of the embryo’s life. There may be a genetic predisposition to the condition. Such
anomalies are congenital and are observed in about 3.5% of people and it is usually bilateral.
Although sacralization may be a cause of lower back pain, it is asymptomatic in many cases,
especially the bilateral type. Lower back pain in these cases most likely occurs due to chronic faulte
biomechanics and the L5-S1 intervertebral disc may be thin and narrow. Anatomical organization
of the lumbar vertebra is irregular with large body, stout pedicle, thick lamina, slender transverse
processes and short, thick square spinous process. Because of this robust structure lumbar vertebrae
are known fro their characteristic biomechanics and support. They transfer the upper body weight
ad provide mobility in the lower region of the back. If any type of structural disorientation occurs
either accidentally or congenitally, then this can cause severe lower back pain and related clinical
complications (Singh et al. 2014). There is also osteoarthritis on most of the joints of this
individual. 

.
4.4. Room 1: Burial 4, Skeleton 4 (Fig. 6)

A burial of an old, adult female 45+ years old, measuring 128cm from shoulder to feet. The skull
and the cervical vertebrae were separated from the body. The body was extended on the right side
slanted downward, the head to the south and the feet to the north. The skull and the rib cage area
were empty and not filled with resin, but the body was wrapped on the outside with linen mixed
with resin about 2cm thick, with a layer of blue colour and then a layer of white on top of the linen.

Figure 5. Burial 3, Skeleton 3:

Hemisacralization of the sacrum
and the fifth lumbar vertebra ( →).

Figure 6. Burial 4, Skeleton 4:

Adult female, face down.
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4.4. Room 1: Burial 4, Skeleton 4 (Fig. 6)
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slanted downward, the head to the south and the feet to the north. The skull and the rib cage area
were empty and not filled with resin, but the body was wrapped on the outside with linen mixed
with resin about 2cm thick, with a layer of blue colour and then a layer of white on top of the linen.

Figure 5. Burial 3, Skeleton 3:

Hemisacralization of the sacrum
and the fifth lumbar vertebra ( →).

Figure 6. Burial 4, Skeleton 4:

Adult female, face down.
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Diseases observed included pigmented villonodular synovitis on the proximal head of a femur
(Fig. 7, Aufderheide & Rodríguez-Martín 2011: 115). Morphology was diagnosed in this case only
when X-Rays had been carried out and the results were compared with other previously studied
cases. This is a benign neoplasm most commonly affecting the 20 to 40 year age group, arising from
the synovial cells of tendon sheaths or major diarthrodial joints most commonly the knee. It is a
localised lesion affecting only one joint tendon sheath. Histologically the tumour is composed of
benign cells arranged as a single mass or more frequently, a papillary, that is surface tumour
(Aufderheide & Martín 2011: 115; Byers et al. 1968). We also observed a humeral epigenetic trait,
that is a supracondylar spur of the humerus (Fig. 8, Shivaleela et al. 2014). The modern incidence
of the supracondylar process of the humerus is very low but there is a high incidence of unilateral
supracondylar process of the humerus in "Cornelia de Lange syndrome", an autosomal recessive
trait, occurring in approximately 1:10,000 live births. 

Supracondylar spurs are often misjudged as a pathological condition of the bone rather than
as a normal anatomical variation. It is usually clinically silent, but may become symptomatic by
presenting as a mass or can be associated with symptoms of medication of the brachial artery
(Shivaleela et al. 2014). A supratrochlear spur is a hook-like, bony spine of variable size that may
project distally from the anteromedial surface of the humerus. The spine can be 2-20mm in length
and about 5cm proximal to the medial epicondyle. It may be joined to the medial epicondyle by a
fibrous band (‘Ligament of Struthers’) which may ossify. The process, band and shaft of the
humerus form a ring or canal through the median nerve and the brachial artery (or a branch of it)
may be transmitted (Livingstone 1995: 626). The process and ‘Ligament of Struthers’ may give
insertion to a portion of the abnormally low fibres (the third head) of the coracobrachialis muscle
and may also give origin to the pronator teres muscle (Shivaleela et al. 2014). Symptoms associated
with entrapment of the brachial artery and median nerve beneath the ‘Ligament of Struthers’
include paresthesia, weakness and muscle wasting related to the median nerve. Vascular symptoms
related to the brachial artery include ischemic pain and claudication in the forearm. The symptoms
are typically exacerbated by extension and pronation of the forearm, as well as repetitive activities.
Most supracondylar processes are asymptomatic, however, and are incidentally identified on
humeral radiographs (Bain 2016 et al.). There was also osteoarthritis on the left acromio–clavicular

Figure 7: Pigmented villonodular synovitis on
the proximal end of femur from skeleton 4. Figure 8: Example of a supracondylar spur

of the humerus (Shivaleela et al. 2014).
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joint (A C J), and the knee joint. Dental conditions observed included enamel hypoplasia and
dental wear.

4.5. Room 1: Burial 5, Skeleton 5 & Skeleton 6 (Fig. 7)

This was two burials, consisting of an adult female that was fully mummified, and an adult male
lying on his left side, with his head below the female pelvic bones.

Skeleton 5: An adult female of 50+ years of age. This mummy is unusual as will be discussed here.
In spite of the fact that the body was fully embalmed and painted with decoration on the chest using
colours such as blue and white, as well as a layer of gold that does not exceed one or two millimetres,
the individual was buried upside down. The head was face down, and the body was slanted with
the feet above the level of the head. The head was orientated towards the south west and the feet
towards the north east. This situation is very rare in burials of the Delta cemeteries for this period
(El-Mary in progress), except for a possible example at the site of Saft el-Henna, where the body
was buried inside a coffin. Perhaps the position was intended to protect the body from theft or to
preserve the decorations and colours when the grave was opened again.

The body was stuffed inside with linen rolls mixed with resin and bitumen and it was also
wrapped on the outside with the same materials. Because of the poor state of mummification, the
skeleton was conserved and lifted, only in parts, for study.

Dental conditions were observed, including periodontal disease and there were also abscesses 
(Leek 1972), resulting in a variation in the level of the periodontal line. There was also ante-mortem 
loss of the left, upper molars (1,3). On the anterior teeth, enamel hypoplasia was noted (Fig, 8).

Figure 7. Burial 5, Skeleton 5 (upper),
Skeleton 6 (lower).

Figure 8. Burial 5, Skeleton 5: 
Dental Conditions, ante-mortem tooth

loss ( ∇  ), enamel hypoplasia ( →),
periodontal diseases ( O ).
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Other possible conditionss included osteoporosis, leading to a condition of reduction of the
total bone mass per unit volume while retaining a normal ratio of bone mineral to bone matrix,
most common in females (Aufderheide & Rodríguez-Martín, 2011: 114). Morphological diagnosis
was made through comparison with previously studied cases and references and full laboratory
analysis is still to be completed.

Skeleton 6: A burial of an adult male, 40+ years old, height of 164cm. He was found under burial 
No. 5, with the head next to the pelvis of the previous burial and the rest of the body extended un-
derneath, lying on his left side. The head level was tilted downwards and the feet were higher.

Diseases observed: despite the age of the individual, osteoarthritis was noted in more than one 
joint such as the proximal and distall joint of the right femur, the proximal end of the right tibia 
and also on the right calcaneus (Baxarias & Herrerin 2008). There is a possibility, therefore, that 
this person put their weight on the right side more than the left, which may have caused a mobility 
problem.

Most unusually, this individual had a dental implant (Fig. 9). The right second premolar of 
the maxilla was lost ante-mortem and another material was put in its place to compensate for the 
loss of the tooth. The type of material used for the implant is still under study.

During excavations in 2014 at the same site, the Egyptian mission also discovered a poorly
preserved mummy of an official called Wahibra, after the king of the same name. The mummy had
a tooth implant to replace a tooth that had come out, perhaps during mummification, that was fixed
in place with a white adhesive material (Hashesh 2015: 137). Chemical analysis of the adhesive
confirmed that it was anhydrite (CaSO4), which is the dehydrated form of plaster. Although the
final result was successful the embalmers   made errors in the placement and type of new teeth that
were used. The aim of the embalmers can be regarded as part of the ‘prothesis for the afterlife’ in
which mummification was a process to avoid putrefaction as well as to try to rebuild or improve the
body in order for the individual to enjoy and eternal life with the problems or illnesses suffered
during earthly life (Hashesh & Herrerín 2019).

5. Conclusions
1. The social level of the individuals is of middle status. Although the burials are relatively poor and
no grave goods were found, the individuals had been able to afford rudimentary embalming,

Figure 9. Burial 5, Skeleton 6: dental replacement, shown by the arrow.
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decoration and gilding. One individual had a dental implant, that would not perhaps have been
widely available.
2. Existing diseases are normal due to age.
3. All of the places of muscle contact on the bones are somewhat normal and there is no protrusion
that might indicate excessive effort on a particular joint, therefore it is possible that these people did
not perform any heavy or physical work.
4. All of the burials are orientated towards the temple.
5. The human remains were studied in a preliminary fashion at the site and the full analysis still
needs to be completed. 

There are more human remains that have not been excavated from the site due to the short
duration of the excavation, which will be completed next season.
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QANTIR-PI-RAMESSE — PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE 2016 AND 2017 SEASONS 
(SITE Q VIII)
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Hildesheim, Germany
E-mail: h.franzmeier@rpmuseum.de

Abstract
Between 27 September and 7 November 2016 and 11 September and 19 October 2017, the
Qantir-Pi-Ramesse mission conducted two seasons of small-scale fieldwork in order to prepare for
a larger project, planned for the future. The site of excavation was chosen based on the results of the
previous magnetic survey and the endangerment of the site by modern settlement activities. Thus,
an area was chosen in close proximity of the modern settlement of Qantir in which the survey was
showing a large-scale palace- or temple structure. The major results will be discussed within this ar-
ticle.

1. Introduction
Between the years 1996 and 2012 a large-scale magnetic survey, using mainly Caesium
magnetometers, was conducted around the modern village of Qantir (Pusch & Becker 2017).
Covering an area of almost 1.5km2, a large number of features were discovered in various zones.
The choice of sites Q V, Q VI, and Q VII in the years 2000-2004 for archaeological work was
mainly based on the results of the magnetic measurements (Pusch & Becker 2017: 75–115). The
same holds true for the 2016 and 2017 seasons and the choice of Q VIII for archaeological work.
Two main factors were taken into consideration: the potential importance of the site and the threat
posed by recent settlement activities.

Area Q VIII is situated near the south-eastern fringe of the modern village south of Ezbet
Silmy (Fig. 1) and about 300m east of site Q IV, the royal stables, excavated between 1988 and
2002. The zone is thus part of the so-called “Ost-Stadt” of Pi-Ramesse (Pusch & Becker 2017: 244–
250). Continuing the projects previous nomenclature, the site was called Q VIII. An area of about
3,400m2 was rented. Within the grid for Tell el-Dabaa and Qantir established by Dorner (Dorner
& König 1975) the approximate coordinates are x = 1840–1890 / y = 1640–1700. In its immediate
proximity, modern residential buildings had been constructed, mainly during the last two decades.
It is likely that without archaeological investigation the features would remain unknown.
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Figure 1. The site prior to the resumption of the work. The vicinity of the modern 
(Photo R. Stetefeld).buildings is visible 

Figure 2. The interpretation of the
magnetic measurements in the area

(Magnetic measurements by H.

of site Q VIII. Excavation areas are
marked in blue.

Becker and E.B. Pusch, digital
processing by F. Stremke).
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The magnetic measurements of this area are characterized by one of the largest structures
visible. Previously interpreted as a palace- or temple complex (Pusch 2004: 241–42, Bietak &
Forstner-Müller 2011: 38–39; Pusch & Becker 2017: 225–31), it has a total size of about 150 by
250m (Fig. 2). The rectangular precinct possesses a complex internal division of space, exhibiting
features of a temple, long storage rooms, columned halls, and seemingly open spaces. This is by far
the largest structure visible in the magnetic measurements and already its size, comparable to the
Ramesseum, points to an exalted status within the urban fabric of Pi-Ramesse and a royal
background. 

The major questions that are being addressed by the current project are the following:
1) What function did the building have? Was it a temple, a palace or both?
2) Does the building belong to the initial construction of Pi-Ramesse in the earlier Ramesside
Period or is it a later addition to the city? 
3) How long was it used and how many construction phases can be discerned?

2. The excavation, survey and methodology
Within the rented fields, a 10x10m grid was laid out by Frank Stremke, archaeologist and surveyor
of the team. The corners of the local grid were placed on 10m lines of the grid established by Dorner
in the 1970s (Dorner & König 1975), after the reestablishment of the system, using phase
differential GNSS (highest precision GPS). In total, the grid comprises 132 squares (a/1–l/11). 

Two locations were chosen for excavation in 2016. One in the north, in the immediate
vicinity of the modern houses and one towards the centre of the area. In the north, a 3x10m trench
was sunk in square b/5, to examine the long structure visible in the magnetic measurements that
was interpreted as a wall with a length of 180+x metres. In the centre the squares g/7, g/8, and g/9
were opened to examine a structure interpreted as a potential, atypical entrance into the central
building at its north-western corner (Pusch & Becker 2017: 229–30). 

In 2017, the trenches in squares g/8 and g/9 were reopened and expanded towards the south.
Furthermore, two trenches were opened in squares e/7 and e/9 to investigate structures visible on
the magnetic map, namely a wall and supposed column base pits in e/7 and a larger amorphous
structure in e/9, which in the end not excavated completely due to the workload in the other areas.
In total the trenches cover about 300m2.  

As no pumping system to lower the ground-water level was available, the regular depth
reached was about 1m below modern surface level while the maximum depth reached was about
1.30m (equivalent to approximately 3.20m a.s.l.). Below this, ground-water is present.

All trenches and their individual plans were documented photographically and by drawing. In
addition, a total of 88 photogrammetric 3D scans were conducted during the two seasons of
fieldwork. Most soil was sieved and all finds were kept, including most non-diagnostic pottery
which will be handed over to the ceramicist in later study seasons. Only the non-diagnostic pottery
from the topsoil was discarded. 

3. Major features and finds in the excavated areas
The squares in which excavation took place will be presented in detail in the following paragraphs
from north to south. Square e/9 will be omitted here due to the fact that it did not yield relevant
results for the research questions formulated above. 
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3.1. Square b/5
In square b/5 the stratigraphy comprised two main phases. Immediately underneath the topsoil two
slightly curved walls, running parallel to each other were identified. In the western part of the
trench, west of the walls, a pit [003], filled with a brown material, rich in humus and containing
lumps of fired clay, was uncovered (Fig. 3). It contained many small finds, amongst which were 51
faience moulds with 12 different motifs. While most of them show Udjat-eyes and other amulets,
a group of six identical pieces bears the nomen of Merenptah Mrj-n-PtH [Htp] Hr-MAa.t, very similar
to one published by Herrmann (Herrmann 1985: 162, Kat. 1373/BIF 1071; Fig. 4).

Further finds comprise carnelian splinters, five drill cores of jasper, and a well-preserved
bronze arrowhead. Except for the arrowhead, the assemblage points clearly towards the production
of jewellery. Most of the motifs of the faience moulds appeared repeatedly, with the same patrix
having been used. Thus, it seems quite likely that the pit served as the refuse of a workshop in which
amulets were produced and that the accumulation within the pit took place while the workshop was 

Figure 3: Features of the later phase (above) and the later phase (below) of square b/5.
(Original drawings: B. Gilli and M. Osman; digital drawings: S. Hageneuer).

Figure 4: Left – overview of a variety of
faience moulds from the pit b/5-[003]
(FZN 16/0320, 0001-0032.
Right – detail of one of the moulds
showing the name of Merenptah
(FZN 16/0320, 0001).

(Photographs: R. Stetefeld).
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still active. Moreover, the filling of the pit seems to have occurred in a short span of time as the same
types of moulds were found on different levels within. 

The pit [003] was cut into a lower stratum that was of a different characteristic (Fig. 3). Here,
two parallel walls [021] and [022] were found. The western wall had a thickness of 0.95m or 2.5
bricks while the eastern wall had a thickness of 40cm or 1 brick. Both walls consisted of mud-bricks
of the same material “Niltonziegel” but different sizes (45x23 and 39x26cm for [021]; 20x40cm for
[022]. The mud-bricks are described according to the typology of Pusch & Becker 2017: 116-18.
The space in between, 80cm wide, was filled with a very pure, rich Nile clay, almost devoid of
inclusions of a larger grain size and anthropogenic material, except for a small number of very small
pottery fragments. 

On the western side, about a quarter of a round structure was found on the same level,
belonging to the same stratigraphic level. The thickness of the wall is one brick (ca. 40–50cm), set
in two rows of stretchers. In contrast to the very uniform size and material of the two parallel walls,
the sizes vary and different kinds of bricks, some containing more sand, are employed.  The round
structure most probably can be interpreted as a silo. Within the structure, two floors made of mud-
bricks were preserved on which some pottery was discovered. Another concentration of pottery was
found in the spandrel between the silo and the parallel walls. Even though the pottery is still waiting
for a thorough analysis the first impression points to an early Ramesside date. 

The most important information from this trench is the date of the pit [003]. Even though it
is located at a position close to the modern topsoil and on top of the walls [021] and [022], it should
date to the reign of Merenptah or slightly later. A much later use of the moulds mentioning this
particular king is unlikely, and the context supports a date of deposition close to the use of the
moulds. Thus, the underlying walls [021] and [022] were already out of use by that time although
they seem to be one of the longest and most important walls of the whole complex, pointing to
major changes from any original layout already by this time.

3.2. Square e/7.
Square e/7 was chosen in the autumn of 2017 for the features visible in the magnetic images. In
square e/7 two round signals are visible that were interpreted as column bases or column base foun-
dation pits. 

After excavation, three strata can be distinguished. Under the topsoil four scatters of limestone
splinters were observed. The only further feature belonging to this stratum was a pit, used for the
extraction of one of the column bases. Underneath every limestone scatter, column base foundation
pits were found. They are circular with a diameter of approximately 1.50m and a preserved depth
of about 0.80m (Fig. 5). The filling comprises an almost pure yellow sand; the few non-diagnostic
sherds in the filling do not allow any precise dating. Two walls running parallel to the rows of
column base foundation pits ([001/021] and [002/022]) with a thickness of one and one and a half
bricks respectively, most likely date to the same phase.  Both walls seem to have two phases. While
in the later phase they are mainly constructed of “Normziegel” with a size of 45x25cm, the earlier
phases are represented by a mix of “Normziegel” and “Tonziegel”. Both are preserved to a height of
only one brick. The original floor connected to both the columns and the walls could not be
observed anywhere. Obviously, the demolition process of the columns also involved the destruction
of the floor as the scatter of limestone splinters rests directly on top of the layer described below.
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The column base foundation pits are sunk into a layer of dark brown soil that was rich in humus.
It contained a large amount of finds such as pottery but also a scarab and 15 fragments of pottery
figurines, including two heads resembling figurines of deities from Byblos and two heads of horses.
Due to its homogeneity, the layer can be interpreted as fill, used to level the previous surface that
was not reached during the excavation. The finds date in their majority to the earlier Nineteenth
Dynasty, with some earlier remnants, making a connection to the erection of the columned
building likely.

It can be concluded that in the earlier Nineteenth Dynasty a building was erected which had
a vestibule or portico of two rows of columns. Even though only four column base foundation pits
were excavated the magnetic measurements suggest a total of ten columns. The remaining part of
the building would have been to the east of the columns.

3.3. Squares g/7–g/9 and h/7–h/8.
This area, located in the southern part of the rented plot of land, is the central part of the
excavations of the years 2016 and 2017. While square g/8 was excavated completely down to the
groundwater level, all other squares were only partially opened. 

The uppermost stratum consisted mainly of weathered mud-brick-debris between and on top
of a group of walls, mostly preserved only to a height of one brick. These walls, most likely
representing a stratum rel(ative).b were not visible in the magnetic maps, probably due to their poor
state of preservation. So far, they cannot be associated with a certain type of building and would
need excavation on a larger scale (Fig. 6).

The stratum below consists of a variety of features, often related to construction activities and
the deposition of refuse. The largest part of square g/7 was filled by a pit-complex that reached its
base below the ground-water level, starting from below the layer of weathered mud-brick. The pits
seem to belong in their entirety to stratum rel.c and seem to have been filled successively, but within
a rather short span of time as no layers of fine washed-in materials were observed. The filling was
rich in humus, mixed with Nile clay, containing some concentrations of charcoal. The pits’
importance stems from the finds made within that suggest they were used as a dump. Amongst the
finds were large amounts of pottery, including a small number of Mycenaean fragments, a few
limestone fragments with traces of reliefs, animal bones, and a quarter of an ingot of Egyptian blue.
The largest limestone fragment bore traces of an inscription mentioning a zA (or zA.t) nzw n x.t=f

Figure 5. Section of one of the column 
base foundation pits in square e/7. 

(Photograph: R. Stetefeld).
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mr=f, with the rest of the inscription being destroyed. Moreover, a group of burnt mud-bricks were
found; later they were also observed in the underlying stratum in other areas but unfortunately
nowhere in situ. Their size (45x35x8cm) suggests a use as a flooring. Parallels are rare and burnt
mud-bricks from New Kingdom contexts are only known from singular finds from Qantir also not
in situ (Pusch & Becker 2017: 117), a tomb at nearby Tell Nabasha (Petrie 1888: 18), and the moat
of the fortress of Tell el-Borg (Hoffmeier et al. 2014: 198–201). Moreover, the use of pavement
slabs of burnt mud-brick is known from a Middle Kingdom fortress context in Nubia, a basin in a
Thutmosid palace in Tell el-Dab’a (Bietak 2018: 234) and a house of the Twenty-first dynasty in
Medinet Habu (Spencer 1979: 140–41). 

The most important features and finds of stratum rel.c relate to the filling of a basin-like
structure that in itself belongs to stratum rel.d (Fig. 7). Here a number of fragments of painted
plaster was discovered (see 3.3.1.). A nearby pit, also part of the basin’s filling, was of particular
interest as it turned out to have a layer of a mud- and sand-based plaster at the bottom. It had
obviously been used to mix this plaster and preserved some feet impressions with a length of 15–
17cm, suggesting children of roughly four to eight years of age (Fig. 8). Whether these children
worked or played in the pit is a matter of pure speculation, though evidence from the southern
cemeteries of Amarna points to children already involved in strenuous work (Stevens & Dabbs
2018: 13).

Figure 6. The walls of stratum rel.b in squares g/7-g/9 and h/7-h/8.
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Figure 7. Squares g/7-g/9 and
h/7-h/8. Orthophoto with
the basin-like structures
marked in red. The highest
preserved part of the edge is
visible approximately in the
centre.

(Photograph and digital 
processing: F. Stremke).
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Figure 8. Orthophoto of 
the mortar pit, showing 
the footprints. 
The visibility of the 
structures is enhanced by 
a mix of the actual photo 
and the digital elevation 
model.

processing: F. Stremke).
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The lowest stratum mainly yielded a large feature that could be followed through almost all
squares. It is a basin-like structure with sloping sides preserved to a maximum height of about 45cm.
While the top was not preserved, it might have consisted of flat limestone slabs that were sloped on
one side as one found in the filling suggested. Its sides and the bottom were made of a whitish fine
plaster that hardened when dry, but that was soft when wet. The thickness reached up to three
centimetres on the edges while the plain bottom was often a little thinner. It was mostly filled with
an almost pure Nile clay with only very few finds. The sides are not straight but show several 90°
angles. No clear form is discernible so far and more excavation needs to take place to identify the
complete shape and purpose of this structure. A function as water-basin of some kind is a hypothesis
even though the plastered edges and the bottom might not have been impermeable. 

A major obstacle in the interpretation is posed by the fact that the structure is not visible in
the magnetic measurements even though it follows the orientation of the structures of the magnetic
maps in the vicinity.

3.3.1. The painted plaster.
The first pieces of painted plaster were already discovered scattered in upper layers, all find-spots
with larger fragments belong to stratum rel.c. None of the plaster was found in situ but  were in
tertiary positions at best. Four concentrations of plaster were uncovered, containing the vast
majority of the fragments. These can be identified as dumps where the plaster was deposited. All
evidence points to the disposal of fallen down or taken down plaster. Most fragments are small and
broken. Their removal from the soil, as conducted by conservators of the University of Applied
Sciences and Arts, Hildesheim (HAWK), proved to be very difficult and tedious (Fig. 9). The
plaster has a thickness of not more than 1cm. It consists, according to some preliminary, mostly
visual, analysis by the conservation team mainly of lime and small amounts of sand. If this
impression holds true during further analysis in the future, it would add to the small number of sites
with confirmed lime-plaster in contrast to the usual gypsum-based plaster (Lacovara & Winkels
2018: 160–167). At least two different plasters were identified, one very fine and one containing
more and larger sand grains as well as some limestone fragments.

So far, no motifs were identified but the following observations can be made. The background 
seems to have been white with the plaster being white. Paintings were executed in red, blue, yellow, 
and black while green is missing so far (Fig. 10). The technique used can at least partially be iden-

Figure 9. Fragments of wall-plaster in situ in 
square g/8 (Photograph: R. Stetefeld).

Figure 10. One of the largest fragments of
painted wall-plaster (FZN 16/0472,0002;

Photograph: R. Stetefeld). 
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Figure 9. Fragments of wall-plaster in situ in 
square g/8 (Photograph: R. Stetefeld).

Figure 10. One of the largest fragments of
painted wall-plaster (FZN 16/0472,0002;

Photograph: R. Stetefeld). 
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tified as al fresco as there are clear traces that the colours were applied while the plaster was still wet. 
The biggest fragments measure approximately 20x20cm and are monochrome, pointing to larger 
monochrome areas. But some smaller fragments clearly show traces of figural or geometric painting 
with many colours being present on sometimes very small pieces. Moreover, a small number of frag-
ments might have had a plain surface. Whether this is due to an inaccurate execution of plastering 
or a kind of three-dimensionally structured surface has to remain unknown for the moment. As not 
all fragments excavated in 2016 and 2017 could have been removed, they were re-covered instead 
and await excavation in the future. Further research might also shed light upon the question of 
where the paintings were originally located: wall, ceiling, or floor. All three options are possible. 

4. The Stratigraphy
Even though the excavation had only a very limited extent, some general information regarding the 
stratigraphy can be provided. It must be borne in mind that any dating must be taken as approxi-
mate at this stage. But it seems certain that stratum rel.a in all squares does not date later than the 
earlier Twentieth Dynasty. No evidence was found for any later activities. Whether this is due to 
the destruction of higher layers or due to an abandonment of the area cannot be answered by now. 
The earlier strata are contemporaneous to the Nineteenth Dynasty, rel.d probably dates to the early 
reign of Ramesses II. 

The relative stratigraphy presented here, differs to some extent in all trenches, as they were not 
connected, and the stratigraphy thus cannot be linked by direct stratigraphic evidence. This holds 
true for the trenches in squares b/5, e/7, and e/9 that are not connected to any other trench while 
the larger connected area of squares g/7–g/9 and h/7–h/8 share one single stratum, upon which the 
following overview focuses:

Topsoil: All areas were covered by a topsoil layer of 15–30cm that corresponds to the depth to which 
the original stratigraphy was disturbed by modern agricultural activities. Within this layer some 
pottery of mixed dates and a few small finds were observed. Except for a potentially Ptolemaic 
bracelet fragment of a translucent blue glass (FZN 16/0007; dating suggested by Edgar B. Pusch) 
no post-New Kingdom finds except modern rubbish were observed in the topsoil.

Stratum rel. a: In squares g/7–g/9 and h/7–h/8, a continuous layer of mud-brick debris with only 
a small number of finds was observed. This layer filled the spaces between the mud-brick walls, 
which belong to the next stratum. Based on preliminary observations, the ceramic material does not 
contain any late twentieth Dynasty or Third Intermediate Period material. The mixed ceramic fab-
rics III.A and III.B (Aston et al. 2007: 529) are rare compared with II.D-marls. Shapes such as the 
characteristic “decanters” (Hummel 2009: 69–72) or the squat globular jars (Aston 1998: 566–67) 
are missing. This stratum might be tentatively dated to the late nineteenth or earlier twentieth Dy-
nasty. Potentially it is a layer connected to the destruction of the walls of stratum rel.b that might 
have been a gradual process. It does not occur in any of the other squares. 

Stratum rel b: This stratum is represented by walls of regular unfired mud-bricks (“Normziegel”) 
of sizes between 48x25x10cm and 40x20x10cm. They are following roughly an east-west and 
north-south orientation. The longest wall [004] can be traced over the width of squares g/7–g/9, in 
total for almost 20m. The date of the walls cannot be determined exactly and no floors belonging 
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to this stratum can be identified. Only finds from the walls and a small number of features can be 
used to date this stratum. As the preliminary and far from complete survey of the pottery shows, no 
pottery dating to a period later than the later nineteenth or early twentieth Dynasties was found. 
Tentatively this stratum can therefore be dated to this period. This would be in agreement with 
findings in pit [003] in square b/5 where faience moulds with the name of Merenptah have been 
found and that has a similar position in terms of depth below the topsoil. 

Stratum rel c: This stratum contains the features related to the deposition of the painted plaster (see 
above paragraph 3.3.1.) in squares g/7–g/9 and h/7–h/8. It includes the mortar pit [014] in square 
g/9 and also the pits [003]–[005] in square g/7. Its connection to stratum rel.b is difficult to deter-
mine as some of the features are at a high elevation. An earlier date is suggested as features of this 
stratum do not cut through the walls of stratum rel.b in any location. In fact, stratum rel. c seems 
to be related more closely to the features of stratum rel.d. The contexts can most probably be dated 
to the reign of Ramesses II. 

Stratum rel d: The lowest identifiable stratum reached so far in the excavations in the years 2016 
and 2017 consists of the features that predate the deposition of the fresco fragments. Whether this 
stratum is connected to the use of the frescoes cannot be proven without further excavation. It was 
only reached in squares g/7–g/9 and h/7–h/8. The most significant feature of this period is the large 
basin-like structure [035] and the walls that backfill the slopes of the basin (see 3.3). No exact date 
can be established at this point, but all circumstantial evidence points towards the earlier nineteenth 
Dynasty. 

Underneath this stratum further anthropogenic layers can be expected, even though they 
could not be excavated to any larger extent due to the high ground-water table and the lack of large 
pumps. In square g/8 a small shaft was sunk to a depth of about 1.50m below the modern surface 
to collect groundwater. Down to this depth further settlement layers containing Ramesside pottery 
were observed. 

5. Conclusions
The 2016 and 2017 excavations at site Q VIII made it very likely that the construction of major 
features dates to the reign of Ramesses II, probably to the earlier part of it. Already in the later nine-
teenth Dynasty spaces seem to have changed their function. The history of the area after the end of 
the nineteenth or the beginning of the twentieth Dynasty remains in the dark, as no archaeological 
features dating to later periods have been identified so far. If this is due to the lack of activity in the 
area or due to the loss of all later strata cannot be answered. But it is noticeable that during the ex-
cavations not a single pit was found that clearly cut into the area from above, and contained later 
material. This contrasts with all other excavation areas, where such features have always been ob-
served (Pusch & Becker 2017: 58, 67, 79, and 97).

The function of the large complex, which in the past had been described as a “temple-palace”, 
can most likely be pinned down to palatial in the wider sense. The general layout with the court-
yard, followed by two broad halls with 16 columns each and a central room with six columns finds 
it closest parallels in the “harim” of the great palace at Amarna (Lacovara 1997: 117) and the palace 
of Merenptah at Memphis (one broad room only; Lacovara 1997: 116). The finds and features add 
to this hypothesis, especially if the interpretation of the structure as a basin holds true. Examples of 
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to this stratum can be identified. Only finds from the walls and a small number of features can be 
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pottery dating to a period later than the later nineteenth or early twentieth Dynasties was found. 
Tentatively this stratum can therefore be dated to this period. This would be in agreement with 
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of Merenptah at Memphis (one broad room only; Lacovara 1997: 116). The finds and features add 
to this hypothesis, especially if the interpretation of the structure as a basin holds true. Examples of 
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basins in the forecourts of palaces are known from the “harim” of the great palace and the north 
palace of Amarna (Lacovara 1997: 117, 119). The presence of the name of Ramesses II and a frag-
ment with the title of a royal son (or daughter) furthermore underlines the royal connection, which 
was to be expected given the size of the complex. The paintings and the exceptional techniques used 
for both the plaster and applying the colours add to this image of an outstanding building within 
the urban fabric of the Ramesside capital. 
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Abstract
The CNR's Multidisciplinary Egyptological Mission (MEM), founded by G. Capriotti and
directed by A. Angelini, inaugurated a new season of archaeological investigations at Tell el-
Maskhuta in 2016. The site is well-known in the archaeological literature for its importance along
the Wadi Tumilat, one of the oldest communication routes with the East. Investigated in the past,
Tell el-Maskhuta still raises several archaeological questions about its chronology and architectural
remains, which the MEM has been addressing through modern non-destructive research
technologies together with more traditional archaeological excavations. 

1. Introduction
Tell el-Maskhuta is located along the Ismailia canal, about 15km west from that city. The
watercourse divides the archaeological site into two parts: on the south, the site lies on an elongated
polygonal area, flanked by a high tell, bordering the canal. The surface of the area is very irregular,
due to unpaved, sandy roads and uncultivated vegetation. On the northern side of the Ismailia
canal, the site is being investigated by the Ministry of Antiquities of Egypt. 

The archaeological area was partially excavated by Éduard Naville and Jean Clédat at the end
of the nineteenth and beginning of the twentieth century (Naville 1885; Clédat 1921). In the
1970s, John Holladay from Toronto University led some archaeological excavations, opening
trenches across the site (Holladay 1982; Holladay-Brock 1996; MacDonald 1980; Paice 1986/
1987; Redmount 1993; Redmount 1995a; Redmount 1995b). 

The results of the earlier excavations were very conflicting: after finding many Ramesside
statues, Naville identified the site with the biblical city of Pithom, built by the Israelites at the time
of the Exodus (Naville 1885: 1-3, 12). Several scholars, including Sir Alan Gardiner, refused to
believe that the site was so ancient and suggested that the Ramesside finds had been brought to Tell
el-Maskhuta from Tell el-Retaba, a huge archaeological site located along the Wadi Tumilat, whose
Ramesside date was ascertained (Gardiner 1924: 95-96). Later, Holladay found some remains from
the Hyksos period and dated the main building of the site to Saite times, suggesting a long hiatus
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between the two periods (Holladay 1982: 19). In 2010, however, the Ministry of Antiquities
unearthed the only Ramesside tomb in the Delta on the northern part of the site. This important
discovery challenges the preceding conclusions about Tell el-Maskhuta.

2. Results of the Archaeological Excavation
The main archaeological feature in Tell el-Maskhuta is the enclosure wall. In Naville’s and 

Holladay’s reports, a square enclosure is represented (Naville 1885; Holladay 1982: pl. 26), while 
in Cledat’s article it has a rectangular shape, with a transversal wall, which corresponds to the 
northernmost wall in Naville’s and Holladay’s plans (Clédat 1921: tav. XVIII) (Fig. 1). 

Figure 1. Plans of Tell el-Makshuta from preceding excavations: top left is Naville’s plan, top right 
is Cledat’s and on the bottom is Holladay’s plan.

Remote sensing and direct observation of the vegetation suggested the presence of a third,
northern wall, partially covered under the southern slope of the tell. A small portion of this wall has
been found in the most recent archaeological campaign and needs further verification. Considering
all the questions that arise about the enclosure, drawing its new and updated layout has been one
of the main goals of the initial archaeological season. The mission has also focused on the
chronology and the relationships between the square and the rectangular layouts of the enclosure,
excavating several trenches and test pits along its walls. Also, two undocumented buildings have
been discovered on the western side of the site (Fig. 2 and Angelini 2015; Capriotti  Vittozzi &
Angelini 2017; Capriotti Vittozzi et al. 2018; Capriotti Vittozzi et al. 2019; Angelini et al. 2020). 
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The north (Enclosure Wall 1, as represented by Naville and Holladay), west (Enclosure Wall
2), and east (Enclosure Wall 4) walls of the enclosure have been identified and their surface has been
cleaned and exposed. Also, a small portion of the northernmost wall of the  enclosure (Enclosure
Wall 3) has been found.

Enclosure Wall 1 was partially visible above the ground. More has been exposed and its
surface has been cleaned. The wall is a massive mud brick structure, with rectangular projections
along the external side, located at 8-10m from each other. The projections are about 16m long and
0.80m wide. The enclosure wall is 7.50m wide (8.30m wide, where the projections are located).
The distinctive trait of this wall is the use of two different kinds of mud bricks: yellow mud bricks
on the inside (the part of the wall built of yellow mud bricks is 6.70m wide), and dark brown mud
bricks on the outside (Fig. 3).  

Along the interior side of the wall, several trenches have been excavated, namely Area 2 and
Area 4. Area 2 is located at the interior north-western corner of Enclosure Wall 1. In this trench,
the foundation of the enclosure has been found, which is 1m high and built of dark brown mud
bricks. The total height of the wall is about 2.30m (Fig. 4).

Area 4 has been excavated approximately at the centre of the wall, to detect its height and
verify its preservation. The results are extremely important: the wall is about 6m high, without
reaching its foundation. 

Figure 2. General view of the
site © Google Earth, Digital
Globe 2017. In yellow: the
DEM model of the tell; in
pink and blue, areas of work
in 2017 and 2016.
(Image provided by
A. Angelini). 

Figure 3. Enclosure Wall 1, from north-west. Figure 4. Area 2: interior side of the corner
between Enclosure Wall 1 and 2, with the
foundation of the enclosure.
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In the two areas just mentioned, the filling layers of the foundation trench have been
removed, showing its large profile. The lowermost filling layer of the foundation trench in Area 2
has given some interesting materials, such as faience amulets, specifically a wAD-papyrus and a wn-
hare, some Hyksos-Tell el-Yahudieh pottery sherds, and a black paste juglet, missing the handle and
the neck, possibly datable to the Persian-Greek period. 

Enclosure Wall 2 is built of dark brown mud bricks, with some yellowish bricks at the
junction with Enclosure Wall 1, and it is about 9m large. Along Enclosure Wall 2 some further
trenches have been excavated, such as Area 3, placed along the interior side of Enclosure Wall 2,
south of the junction with Enclosure Wall 1.

In Area 3, the filling layers of the foundation trench have been removed and, at the bottom
of the trench, a red slip flask was found, missing handles and rim. It is comparable with a flask found
by the Holladay’s mission in Tell el-Maskhuta, dated to around 600 BC (Holladay 1982: Fig.
89.4), and one from Tell Dafana and dated to the twenty-sixth Dynasty (Leclère, Spencer 2014:
196, EA 22340). It is also possible to find some comparisons among later flasks found in the Sinai
(Hamza 1997: tav. V).

Area 5 was opened after noticing some white bricks on the top of Enclosure Wall 2, about
20m south of the junction with Enclosure Wall 1. The function of those remains will be clarified
in the next seasons. 

Area 7 is located along Enclosure Wall 2, north of the junction with Enclosure Wall 1. It is
a long trench, measuring around 35 x 3m and follows the external side of the western enclosure. In
this trench, it has been possible to identify some projections and the foundation of the enclosure
wall. 

Enclosure Wall 3 has been analysed only in a small portion, because of the complexity of the
area. The wall is the northernmost one of the enclosure and it is partially covered by the southern
slope of the tell. Its internal side has been investigated in Area 8 and in Test Pit 1, located about 2m
north of the trench, where the foundation of the wall has been found. On the tell, a second test pit
has been dug (Test Pit 2), in order t0 find the external side of the wall, which is 12m wide. This
second test pit revealed that Enclosure Wall 3 rests against a second wall, named Enclosure Wall 3/
b and 9.90m wide, 1.20m high, with two projections exposed. Putting together the two walls, the
total width of Enclosure Wall 3 is 22m and the wall is 8m high. This important discovery will be
analysed further in the next seasons. 

Figure 5. Area 9: panoramic view of Enclosure Wall 4, from the south-east.
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Enclosure Wall 4, the eastern wall of the enclosure, has been investigated in Area 9. The Wall
is 12m wide, about 2m high on the internal side (Test Pit 1) and 1.80m high on the external side
(Test Pit 2). Also, the corner between Enclosure Wall 1 and Enclosure Wall 4 has been identified,
and, on the surface of Enclosure Wall 4, a west-east cut has been noticed, along the line of the corner
with Enclosure Wall 1 (Fig. 5). This cut may indicate that Enclosure Wall 4 is formed by two
different walls, as observed for Enclosure Wall 2. They have been named Enclosure Wall 4/a, from
the corner with Enclosure Wall 1 southward, and Enclosure Wall 4/b, from the former corner
northward. Also, the external, north-eastern corner of the enclosure has been partially cleaned in
Area 10. It measures 3.50 x 2.50m, presents a rectangular shape and is built of grey and brown mud
bricks. 

As stated above, two buildings have been identified and excavated outside the enclosure, on
its west side. They are in Area 1 and Area 6.

Area 1 is located north of the junction between Enclosure Wall 1 and Enclosure Wall 2 (Fig.
6). The building excavated in this area (Building 1) is a large, east-west oriented building. It has
been possible to notice a difference in the colours and components of the bricks between the eastern
and the western part of the building. The walls on the eastern part are made of yellow, sandy bricks,
while the walls on the western part are made of brown mud bricks. It has been suggested that the
eastern part is a later enlargement of Building 1, cut by the foundation trench of the enclosure that
probably caused the abandonment of the building (Fig. 7).

Figure 6. Photomap of Building 1. (Image provided by A. Angelini). 
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Figure 7. Area 1: panoramic view of Building 1 at the end of the 2016 season. On the left, Enclosure 
Wall 2, with its foundation trench already emptied, from the north-west.

  
It is still difficult to define the function of the building. In its eastern part, the biggest room

(Room 1) shows a small partition where two pottery containers with wide mouths are located. They
have not been emptied, so their function is still uncertain, but their presence points to a small
storage area (Fig. 8). In the same room, the remains of a mud-brick pavement have been found,
suggesting that the ground floor of the building has been reached. Two openings in two walls of
Room 1, later sealed by grey mud bricks and located at the same level as the pavement, confirm that
the ground floor has been found. 

Figure 8. Area 1, Building 1: containers in Room 1.

As already mentioned, this part of the building has been cut by the foundation trench of the
enclosure. Among its filling layers, a regular, semicircular cut has been identified, at the interior
corner of the projection visible in Area 1. Abundant pottery sherds, charcoal and animal bones have
been found in its filling layers. They are very fragmentary due to the high level of humidity of the
natural soil, reached in this area and corresponding to a green-grey, very humid, sandy soil, sloping
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from south to north. Among the sherds of pottery, a fragment of an amphora, or large container,
has been found, with two red ink-painted Greek letters, A and R. This finding points to a
chronology dating to the Ptolemaic-Roman period for this part of Enclosure Wall 2. 

Further evidence from the building points to the same date. Most of the material comes from
the western part of the building, where several rooms have also been identified, without providing
any clear evidence for their function. Among the findings from this area, there is a complete jug and
an almost complete ring stand, both resting against the external side of Wall 11 and datable to the
Late Period/beginning of the Ptolemaic Dynasty (Petrie 1888: pl. XXXIV, 33; Holladay 1982: pl.
27; Marchand 1996: 183, 35; Leclère-Spencer 2014: 111, EA 23676; Wodzinska 2010: 223). 

Two terracotta statuettes have also been unearthed in the same area. The lower half of a Bes
statuette, probably of the type showing the god with both hands on the knees or with a shield and
the right arm raised above his head, holding a sword. Usually, the god is represented with a feather
crown (Breccia 1930: tav. XXII, 2-3, tav. XXIII, 6; Besques 1992: 112-113, pl. 71; Dunand 1990:
20-21, 40-43, nn. 34-48, 46, nn. 54-55; Higgins 1967: 132). The second statuette preserves only
a very damaged female head, with a flower crown or a tiara, and hair gathered on the head (Dunand
1990, p. 237, n. 663, p. 238, n. 667, p. 239, n. 670, p. 242, n. 684).

Especially important for the chronology of Building 1 is a bronze coin, showing Ammon with
ram horns, and a double eagle. The double eagle appears on Ptolemaic coins from Ptolemy II, but
it seems to become more frequent between Ptolemy V and IX (Poole 1963, p. 32, tav. V, 7, p. 49,
tav. X, 6; Weiser 1995, pp. 32-33, pp. 82-83; Hazzard 1995, p. 114, C1107 e 115, C1111;
Fauchner, Lorber 2010, p. 59). The coin needs to be cleaned and studied to define better its
chronology, but it seems possible to suggest a date between 113 and 40 BCE, and classify the coin
under Svoronos catalogue number 1426 (thanks to T. Fauchner for this information) (Fig. 9). 

Figure 9. Area 1, Building 1: Ptolemaic coin.

North of Area 1, Area 6 is distinguished by the presence of a building (Building 1), built of
light brown mud bricks and formed of 2 rooms: Room 1 on the east and Room 2 on the west. In
Room 1, the vault has collapsed on the pavement, which corresponds to a very hard surface. The
collapse of the vault damaged the rim of two ovens, located in the eastern part of the room. Oven
1 is a pottery ring, without the bottom, within a mud brick structure. The oven was filled by three
main layers: the upper earth layer, containing some pieces of the pottery ring rim and charcoal; the
intermediate ash layer; the bottom earth layer with abundant sherds of pottery and some charcoal.
Oven 2 is made of baked clay and it is smaller than Oven 1. It was filled by two layers, an upper
earth layer with charcoal and a lower ash layer. The bottom is irregular and formed by pieces of the
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same oven. In the middle of the room, a large jar has been found, still in the ground, and closed by
a bread mould (Fig. 10). 

Figure 10. Area 6, Building 1: the two ovens in Room 1.

Room 2 probably continues over the western limit of Area 6. All of the layers dug out in this
room have provided abundant charcoal and remains of animal bones, so that it is possible to suggest
that they were discarded from Room 1. Some entire vases have also been found, such as a tall bowl,
still standing and a painted juglet. Two alignments of mud bricks have also been identified, located
in the southern part of the room and closed by a reused piece of granite, worked only on one side.
In the closed area beside them, another juglet has been found, associated with a small bowl and two
shells of different species. Despite the alignments of mud bricks, the incoherency of the soil suggests
that the ensemble is a disturbed deposit. It seems possible to suggest that the building in Area 6 is
dated to the fourth century BCE.

3. Conclusion
Tell el-Maskhuta plays an important role in the history of the Wadi Tumilat and its relationships
with the Near East. The large enclosure is the main evidence of the site. The new excavations led
by the MEM allow us to have a better picture of its building techniques and a better picture of the
later development of the site. The importance of the area in Ptolemaic times is well known and
celebrated in the famous stela of Pithom (Thiers 2007). The buildings found in Area 1 and 6
contribute to the reconstruction of the plan of the Ptolemaic city, whose role was enhanced by re-
opening the canal running from the Pelusiac branch of the Nile to the Bitter Lakes area (Sneh et al.
1975: 542-548; Shea 1977: 31-38; Redmount 1995c: 127-135; Hoffmeier 2006: 1-20).
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The presence of the canal may have affected the history of the site: according to Holladay,
after digging the watercourse, the Saite Pharaoh Necho decided to build the enclosure to protect
the border and manage trade along the canal. In fact, Holladay identified the large enclosure with
a fortress (Holladay 1982: 19-22). In Ptolemaic times,  buildings are located outside and inside the
enclosure (Holladay 1982: 30-32). Later, in late Ptolemaic-Roman times, the enclosure was
enlarged, cutting into more ancient buildings, as Building 1 in Area 1 demonstrates.

Despite the challenges, such as the large dimensions of the site and the lack of accurate
documentation from the oldest excavations, the dynamics of the settlement of Tell el-Maskhuta
may furnish a unique perspective on social and environmental development over a long period of
time, which the MEM is committed to investigating. 
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same oven. In the middle of the room, a large jar has been found, still in the ground, and closed by
a bread mould (Fig. 10). 

Figure 10. Area 6, Building 1: the two ovens in Room 1.

Room 2 probably continues over the western limit of Area 6. All of the layers dug out in this
room have provided abundant charcoal and remains of animal bones, so that it is possible to suggest
that they were discarded from Room 1. Some entire vases have also been found, such as a tall bowl,
still standing and a painted juglet. Two alignments of mud bricks have also been identified, located
in the southern part of the room and closed by a reused piece of granite, worked only on one side.
In the closed area beside them, another juglet has been found, associated with a small bowl and two
shells of different species. Despite the alignments of mud bricks, the incoherency of the soil suggests
that the ensemble is a disturbed deposit. It seems possible to suggest that the building in Area 6 is
dated to the fourth century BCE.

3. Conclusion
Tell el-Maskhuta plays an important role in the history of the Wadi Tumilat and its relationships
with the Near East. The large enclosure is the main evidence of the site. The new excavations led
by the MEM allow us to have a better picture of its building techniques and a better picture of the
later development of the site. The importance of the area in Ptolemaic times is well known and
celebrated in the famous stela of Pithom (Thiers 2007). The buildings found in Area 1 and 6
contribute to the reconstruction of the plan of the Ptolemaic city, whose role was enhanced by re-
opening the canal running from the Pelusiac branch of the Nile to the Bitter Lakes area (Sneh et al.
1975: 542-548; Shea 1977: 31-38; Redmount 1995c: 127-135; Hoffmeier 2006: 1-20).
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The presence of the canal may have affected the history of the site: according to Holladay,
after digging the watercourse, the Saite Pharaoh Necho decided to build the enclosure to protect
the border and manage trade along the canal. In fact, Holladay identified the large enclosure with
a fortress (Holladay 1982: 19-22). In Ptolemaic times,  buildings are located outside and inside the
enclosure (Holladay 1982: 30-32). Later, in late Ptolemaic-Roman times, the enclosure was
enlarged, cutting into more ancient buildings, as Building 1 in Area 1 demonstrates.

Despite the challenges, such as the large dimensions of the site and the lack of accurate
documentation from the oldest excavations, the dynamics of the settlement of Tell el-Maskhuta
may furnish a unique perspective on social and environmental development over a long period of
time, which the MEM is committed to investigating. 
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Abstract
This paper discusses the discovery of a farm in the area of Sodwod el-Banat in southwestern Sinai,
with the remains of dams and stone dykes and adjacent stone huts, as well as some petroglyphs and
a number of  Nabataean inscriptions. Sodwod el-Banat farm depended on rain water by using
Irrigation engineering and agriculture invented and practiced by the Nabataeans, and this research
aims to highlight and present an overview of the data attesting this Nabataean presence in Southern
Sinai. It also aims to determine a chronological framework for their presence during the first and
second centuries CE in the light of recent discoveries in South Sinai.

1. Introduction
In 2014, Serabit El-Khadim inspectorate conducted a survey, which revealed two archaeological
sites in Sodwod el-Banat valley. The valley is located 24km east of Abu Zenima city in South Sinai
Governorate, southeast of a sand plateau called el-Ramla. It is a small winding valley about two
kilometers long and extends along a north-west axis to the south-east, where it ends at Ba'ba valley
(Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Location of Sodwod el-Banat, 15km south-west of Serabit el Khadim.
©Google Earth
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The 2 sites are: Sodwod el-Banat 1, a Middle Kingdom cooper mining site (dating to ca. 2050
– 1785 BCE) and  Sodwod el-Banat 2, the remains of a Nabataean farm, dating to the 2nd century
CE. The archaeological remains are stone dams, walls or dykes and rooms or huts, next to
Nabataean petroglyphs and inscriptions. This farm relies on rain-fed agriculture, where rainwater
is the only source of irrigation, where the optimal and rational use of this seasonal and rare rainwater
is vital. It also uses terraces to reduce soil erosion and control irrigation (Ziad Al-Salamin 2016: 24).

2. The archaeological remains of Sodwod el-Banat 2 farm 
2.1. Water harvesting areas
For Sodwod el-Banat, a large area of rainwater harvesting is represented in the Ramla Plateau. From
the plateau an area of the slopes in the form of a 2km-wide triangle base extends from the north-
east towards the southwest heads towards the Sodwod el-Banat for a distance of about 1 km. Water
would flow down the slope and, after reaching Sodwod el-Banat the water branched into two
tributaries.

In Sodwod el-Banat, 7 dams were built across 2 streams: 4 dams to control the right stream
and the other 3 are to control the left stream. The length of each dam varies depending on the
stream width at the site of the dam, and also the width of each dam varies between 90cm to 130cm.
The remaining height does not exceed 50cm, with the exception of Dam no. 5, where the purpose
is storing the water. In this case the remains are 350cm wide and 100cm high with a length of 25
m. In one side of this dam a conduit was cut for the discharge of excess water (Fig. 2.) five walls or
dykes were built. One of them was the wall surrounding the farm while the other 4 walls were built
to control the rainwater from the mountain slopes. The length of each belt is varied according to
necessity.

2.2. Agricultural Land
The agricultural land extends for a length of 190 metres and a width of approximately 100 metres.
It covers more than four acres beside additional space where trees are planted on the rocky outcrops
around the land. The land is currently made up of sand dotted with acacia trees next to several palm
trees.

2.3. Other Establishments
There are the remains of three rectangular rooms almost north of the farm on the slopes. The three
rooms are constructed of pieces of Nubian sandstone, the pieces of around the same size and stacked

Figure 2. Constructions for collecting
run-off water, in the valley’s north-east
tributary.
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one on top of another. The location shows that the main purpose of the structures was to guard the
approach to the farm and allow observation from above, as well as providing a resting place for the
farmers (Fig. 3).

2.4. Rock art and Inscriptions.
Five rocks were discovered scattered in Sodwod el-Banat valley that were engraved with more than
60 petroglyphs representing hunting scenes, fighting scenes, caravan scenes and people, animals,
symbols and other scenes (Fig. 4) as well as Nabataean inscriptions (Fig. 5).

Figure 3. One of the three structures above
the farmland with its surrounding wall.

Figure 4. Petroglyphs, showing a hunt
scene, with animals and symbols.

Figure 5. Nabataean inscriptions
and petroglyphs.
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Four lines of inscription were found (Fig. 6):

Figure 6. Nabataean inscriptions.

Line 1: Not clear.

Line 2:†

MAENO Pr ASLM Wahb A (Lt)
Maeno, son of Aslam Wahb alat.

     
This memorial text begins with the name of the engraver of the text, MAENO, then a mas-

culine singular noun, and then ASLM Wahb a (Lt) which is is the name of the father of MAENO.
The Name Wahb a (Lt) is a famous old Arabic name, meaning: “the gift of Allat" (Harding 1971:
652).

Line 3:

S L M  H r s h o  P r  A b g h (w)t h w
Peace! Hrsho, son of Ab ghwthw.

This text begins with the singular masculine noun SLM meaning: "greetings, peace", widely
known from the Nabataean Inscriptions (Al-Theeb 2011a: 351a), and is followed by the name of
the engraver of the text, Hrsho son of Ab gh(w)thw.
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Line 4: 

Zkier Ab  w  Slmw  Ad  Almen
Remembered be Ab and Slmw, forever.

This memorial text begins with dkyr, a noun in the masculine singular (passive participle). It occurs
very frequently in Nabataean and other Semitic inscriptions (Al-Theeb 1993: 100). It is followed
by the name of the engraver of the text, Ab and his friend Slmw.

3. Conclusion
The Nabataean influence over Sinai and the Gulf of Suez during the 2nd century BCE and 2nd
century CE, is represented by the widespread extent of the Nabataean inscriptions. According to
the Rock Inscriptions Project, there are 8678 rock inscriptions in South Sinai, including 3853
Nabataean inscriptions (website Rock Inscriptions Project). We believe that this number could be
even greater. The presence of the Nabataean farm is evidence that South Sinai was the place where
the Nabateans fled after the fall of their state in 106 CE. In that late phase of the Nabataean period,
the Nabateans began to disperse and disperse in small communities (Al-Theeb 2011b: 45).

The land in South Sinai is extremely mountainous, with valleys, slopes, terraces and plateaus
between mountains and narrow coastal plains. Its arable land is very limited (Mostafa and
Abdelwahab 2013: 37) because of lack of water, so the management of rainwater was essential.
Sodwod el-Banat farm was a type of farm known as a ‘run-off farm’, which depended entirely on
the collection of rain water that could be directed towards the farm, This kind of farm spread in the
Negev (Evenari et al., 1961: 982) and good examples of this kind of farm were founded in Avdat
and Shivtah (Evenari et al., 1961: 984). Run-off farms were also found in most Nabatean sites such
as Siq, Umm al-Hieran, Umm Simon, Umm al-Jammal and elsewhere (Al-Dalaaeen 2009: 276). 

Like most of the flood control systems in the Negev Desert were built on small valleys or
tributary valleys like Sodwod el-Banat farm (Rubin 1991: 200). The establishment of dams or
terraces provided flat land and soil suitable for agriculture and allowed the earth to absorb the largest
amount of rain water. Stones and gravel were also blocked from the cultivated land and the dam-
terrace system protected the cultivated land from destruction by alleviating the force of the water,
especially during storms of flash-floods. Furthermore, the dam-terracing kept the soil in one place
and prevented erosion (Kedar 1957: 182).

The stone walls and dykes are a way to collect water under the stems of the vines ad allowed
soil suitable for growing vineyards to be collected in one place and retained (Mayerson et al. 1951:
1752). It is possible that — as the Negev desert today —Sodwod el-Banat could support the
cultivation of barley, wheat, lentils and fruits such as apples, pomegranates, grapes, olives and figs
(Zohary 1954: 24). 
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Nabataean inscriptions (website Rock Inscriptions Project). We believe that this number could be
even greater. The presence of the Nabataean farm is evidence that South Sinai was the place where
the Nabateans fled after the fall of their state in 106 CE. In that late phase of the Nabataean period,
the Nabateans began to disperse and disperse in small communities (Al-Theeb 2011b: 45).
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Abdelwahab 2013: 37) because of lack of water, so the management of rainwater was essential.
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terraces provided flat land and soil suitable for agriculture and allowed the earth to absorb the largest
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especially during storms of flash-floods. Furthermore, the dam-terracing kept the soil in one place
and prevented erosion (Kedar 1957: 182).

The stone walls and dykes are a way to collect water under the stems of the vines ad allowed
soil suitable for growing vineyards to be collected in one place and retained (Mayerson et al. 1951:
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CITIES OF THE DELTA ON THE MOSAIC OF THE CHURCH OF ST STEPHEN, 
UMM EL-RASAS, JORDAN

MANUELA LEHMANN AND MOHAMED KENAWI

Abstract
A well-known mosaic floor excavated in the nave of the church of St. Stephen in Umm el-Rasas
(Jordan) depicts in total 25 stylised vignettes of towns, 10 of which are located in the Egyptian Delta
and set within a Nilotic scenery. This article discusses the possible identification of these towns and
their location in the Delta as well as several aspects concerning the motifs in the mosaic and execu-
tion thereof. This includes the development of tower houses, a type of architecture that goes back
to the Late Period in Egypt and continued until at least medieval times. It also touches briefly on
mosaic pattern books and workshops in the 8th century CE in the Levant.

1. Introduction 
Umm el-Rasas is a large site in Jordan located 30 km south-east of Madaba and 50 km south of 
Amman. The ancient name for the site is Kastron Mefaaa (Piccirillo 1994a: 37–46; inscribed as 
UNESCO World Heritage Site 1093). The site hosted a strong defensive fort (Fig. 1) during the 
Roman period because of its strategic location, and it became a major Christian centre in Byzantine 
times and continued to flourish throughout the early Islamic period. 

Figure 1. Satellite image of Kastron Mefaaa, with the fort and the roofed area of the church of St. 
Stephen to the north-east (Image © Google Earth).
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The remains of at least nine churches have been excavated at the site so far. To the north-east
of the fort a complex of three churches was found situated around a courtyard. The Bishop Sergius
church is situated to the north, the Aedicula church to the west and the church of St. Stephen to
the east. The latter is the most impressive and best preserved of the three churches and it is especially
famous for its mosaic floor in the nave (Fig. 2). 

 Excavations in 1986 showed that there was an earlier and later phase of the church with one
mosaic floor each, both of them showing vignettes of towns among other motifs. Parts of the
mosaics were destroyed by iconoclasts, probably in the second iconoclasm, and were later carefully
repaired (Piccirillo 1994b: 141, 158–161, fig. 31–32). Nowadays, the mosaics of this church have
been partly protected by a covering roof to prevent direct sun light and rain from damaging them.
The other churches also contain mosaics floors that were covered by sand after their documentation
in order to protect them. The most recently excavated mosaic floor in the church of St. Stephen is
the focus of this article. It was made in 785 CE in the Umayyad era on top of an earlier mosaic floor
dating back to 587 CE (Piccirillo 1987; Piccirillo 1994b: 91–92, 122–123). 

2. Description of the Mosaic.
The composition of the mosaic consists of several elements (see Figs. 2, 3). The inner panel shows
a series of 44 squares, arranged in 4 rows each of 11 squares, filled with a vine, its branches forming
a circle in each square. Inside and around the branches, animals and plants are depicted, and a
basket with grapes is visible as well. This inner panel is separated by a thin band of white and red
meandering waves from an outer band, which is filled with Nilotic scenes. In it, eight boats with
cupids between flora and fauna are visible. The cupids have been destroyed by iconoclasts but the

Figure 2. Overview of the Nile mosaic in the church of St. Stephan, Umm el-Rasas.

(After Piccirillo 1993: 238, fig. 380).
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gaps leftwere later refilled with material to level off the surface. Between the boats, ten stylised
Egyptian cities can be seen: one at each corner, one on each short side and two on each long side.
The names of the cities are written in Greek letters next to them (Harmaneh 1994: 238, 256–258).
The orientation of the text of each city is facing inwards to the centre of the mosaic. 

The vignettes vary in width between 35 and 83cm (Duval 1994: 186–191). The towns are
naturally incorporated into the Nilotic scene, unlike the Levantine cities. The band with Nilotic
scenes is then separated again on the outside by a band containing a row of meandering waves in
red and white. This arrangement fills the nave of the church as far as the columns. Two further
lateral bands can be found on each long side of the mosaic. In them, settlements located east and
west of the Jordan river are depicted in rectangular compartments, separated by lines and they are
identified by by their name in Greek letters. They are somewhat different in appearance to the
Egyptian cities and will, therefore, not be compared in the following discussion (for more details
see Piccirillo 1993: 36–37 and Duval 1994: 165–186, 194–207). Only the Egyptian cities in the
Delta will be described in more detail here in order to identify and contextualise their appearance
on this Jordanian mosaic. 

3. The Egyptian Delta Cities
The inner band of the mosaic represents ten settlements from the north of Egypt, by means of a
quite stylised appearance showing two to four buildings in each vignette (Figs. 4–6). These
structures are shown partly frontally and partly in perspective. Often, tower-like structures with a
square floor-plan were combined with longer buildings with a rectangular floor plan and a gabled
roof. The structures are quite similar from one vignette to the other but vary in small details, for
example, buildings with columns and domed roofs are shown, that might depict religious buildings,

Figure 3. Sketch of the composition of the mosaic, after Piccirillo 1993: 239, fig. 383.
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as orthodox basilicas usually had a dome. In addition, Duval interprets the rectangular structures
with gabled roof as the depiction of the middle nave of a basilica and suggests that one building was
shown from two different sides next to each other to show details with the effect that the different
sides look like separate structures (Duval 1994: 188, 199–204). If this is indeed the case, it is
difficult to determine. 

Some researchers suggest that the buildings were already representative enough for a visitor to
identify the city visually. This seems doubtful, however, due to the repetition of similar elements
for each city and the fact that inscriptions identifying the places are present. Below, each settlement
will be described with the structures depicted in the vignettes and the geographic location of the
cities will be discussed.

Figure 4. Details of the Egyptian cities in the mosaic of St. Stephen: Tamiathis, Panau and To 
Pilusen (Photographs by Mohamed Kenawi).

3.1.ΤΑΜΙΑΘΙC Tamiathis = Damietta (N 31.417068°, E 31.812588°, https://pleiades.stoa.org/
places/727235, Fig. 4., left; Timm 1984-1992, II, 530-538).
In the vignette depicting Tamiathis two buildings are visible with a gabled roof in a mirror-inverted
arrangement. Both are displayed from the front with a large rectangular door, a row of three
rectangular windows in the side of the building and above the gable, there is one square window.
The lateral outer sides are shown in a two-point perspective in the top part, losing the perspective
in the lower part, with the outline of the building running horizontally along the edge of the
vignette, instead of continuing to the two-points. This feature can be found for all the structures
depicted in Egyptian settlements shown in the mosaic. Masonry is indicated in mostly rectangular
blocks. The windows are lined in white on two sides emphasizing them, while the doors are lined
in white on three sides. The roof of the structures is subdivided into rectangular fields, arranged in
three rows, probably representing roof tiles (Duval 1994: 203). In the background, a third structure
with a dome is visible behind the other two structures. A similar arrangement is found for the next
two cities, Panau and Thenessos. The theory of Duval that all three structures show different sides
of the same building is contradicted by the different colours used for the front sides and roofs of the
structures in the mosaic. 

3.2. ΠΑΝΑΥ = Panau  (Abusir Bana, Busiris N 30.913368°, E 31.2387955°, https://pleia-
des.stoa.org/places/727090, Fig. 4).
Panau is characterised by three buildings arranged so that there is a domed structure with four
columns in the middle, framed by one tower-like structure on each side. The latter structures are
most likely tower houses, a type of building found in Egypt since about 700 BCE (see discussion
below). The two tower-structures are depicted without doors, showing only one square window in
the upper first floor and another on the left side of the building. Above the lower window, two
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horizontal lines are found, separating the first from the second floor and there is one, slightly
rectangular window, on each side of the building. The roof is lined with crenellations along the sides
which are depicted as if inclined towards the right, most likely representing a flat roof with
surrounding crenellations. The structures are mostly shown in a two-point perspective, although
the base line is parallel to the vignette. The same method of depiction can be found for structures
in Pelusium, Thenessos and Kynopolis. 

Duval identifies Mendes with Panau (Duval 1994: 187), after Piccirillo's comment that,
according to Strabo (Geography 17, 1.19), the Egyptians from Mendes worshipped the God Pan
(Piccirillo 1994c: 256). However, following Wiet and Maspero (1919: 49-50) this place might be
identified with Abusir Bana (Busiris) close by Sebennytos as the Coptic name of the site was Bana.

3.3. ΤΟΠΙΛΥCΗΝ, To Pilusen = Pelusium, Tell Farama (N 31.049917°, E 32.600128°, https://
pleiades.stoa.org/places/727192, Fig. 4, right; Timm 1984-1992, II, 926-935 does not record this
form of the name) 
The city of Pelusium is represented by three buildings: a long structure with rectangular plan and
a gabled roof is found on the right-hand side of the vignette, while a tower house with a flat roof is
found on the left and another tower house in the background. The gabled-roof building is similar
to those found in the vignette of Damietta and can probably also be interpreted as a basilica. The
structure shows some interesting divergent details, however, the front side door has a rounded top
revealing some sort of structure inside. This was interpreted by Duval as the presbytery of the
church with the balustrade of the choir and possibly the altar behind it (Duval 1994: 187). The first
floor is separated from the ground floor by two horizontal lines, above which three rectangular
windows can be found. The roof is separated from the rest of the house not only by horizontal lines
but also by a row of small squares representing the heads of wooden beams, a feature commonly
found in older depictions and house models of tower houses (Lehmann 2021b: 3). The window in
the gable is rounded at the top, while the rectangular windows shown on the side have a window
grille in the shape of a cross-bar. On this side of the house, the upper floor is separated from the
lower by seven, coloured, horizontal lines in black, red and white. The roof has rows of square roof
tiles again but contrary to all other depicted gabled roof buildings, this time there are four rows in
total, instead of three.

The tower house on the left does not have a door at the front or right side. It has one
rectangular window on each side of the first and second floor and one of them is shown with a
window crossbar in white. The floors are separated by two horizontal lines, as is the second floor
from the roof. The flat roof is surrounded by crenellations, which are inclined again. In the
background, a third tower-like structure can be seen, that has an arrangement of horizontal lines
without further windows or roof details. This layout is somewhat similar to the one from Kynopolis,
which shows an additional building.
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The tower house on the left does not have a door at the front or right side. It has one
rectangular window on each side of the first and second floor and one of them is shown with a
window crossbar in white. The floors are separated by two horizontal lines, as is the second floor
from the roof. The flat roof is surrounded by crenellations, which are inclined again. In the
background, a third tower-like structure can be seen, that has an arrangement of horizontal lines
without further windows or roof details. This layout is somewhat similar to the one from Kynopolis,
which shows an additional building.
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Figure 5. Details of the Egyptian cities in the mosaic of St. Stephen: Antinau, To Heraklion and 
Alexandria (Photographs by Mohamed Kenawi).

3.4. ΑΝΤΙΝΑΥ = Antinau (unidentified), Fig. 5, left.
In this vignette two structures are visible on what might be a hill. The first building on the right is
shown sideways without door but it has two rectangular windows in the upper floor, lined in white.
The roof looks like a gabled roof shown from the side with three vertical rows, each of four square
tiles depicted in perspective, partly disappearing behind the second building to the left. The second
structure looks like a very large column with a shaft and a Corinthian capital, displayed with an
almost rectangular outline, reminiscent of a tower house. This might be one of the few instances
where the artists vary from the abstract patterns and might show an actual feature of the town
(Duval 1994: 198). 

Eckersley (2016: 148) follows Duval (1994: 194) and identifies Antinau with Antinoopolis
(al-Sheikh Abada) (N 27.8105625°, E 30.8810025°), by Mallawi in Middle Egypt, https://
pleiades.stoa.org/places/756518. Although this cannot be disregarded, it might be more logical that
another place in the Delta was meant that is, as yet, not identified.

3.5. ΤΟ ΗΡΑΚΛΙΟΝ, To Iraklion = Thonis-Herakleion (N 31.314035°, E 30.078252°, https://
pleiades.stoa.org/places/727250, Fig. 5, centre).
Herakleion is represented by four buildings, corresponding to its monumental architecture. In the
centre of the vignette, two gabled, elongated structures can be found, the one at the front facing
towards the right, while the second building is shown behind it, partly covered, facing towards the
left. The buildings are depicted in two-point perspective with the side continuing to the base of the
vignette. The structure at the front has a rectangular door and both buildings have three square
windows at the front side of the house in a row, that continues along the side of the structure,
punctuated by four further windows. The uppermost windows in the gables are circular. On the
left, there is a tower house with a rectangular door and one upper floor. The upper floor is separated
by two horizontal lines from the basement floor. Three rectangular windows are shown, two on the
front and one on the side of the upper floor. The roof is indicated by two rows of roof tiles, each
with three rectangular tiles. The depiction of roof tiles for a tower house probably suggests that this
roof was not a flat roof but a sloping one, compared with flat roofs with crenellations, as for example
in Panau or Thenessos. A second tower house is depicted to the right of the composition and, this
time, the first floor above the rectangular door does not have windows. The second floor with two
rectangular windows is separated by two horizontal lines, followed by another set of windows. The
roof shows four tiles, again suggesting a sloping roof.  A similar arrangement of buildings is used for
the city of Alexandria. 
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3.6. ΑΛΕΞΑΝ∆ΡΗΑ, Alexandria (N 31.201435°, E 29.909773°, https://pleiades.stoa.org/places/
727070, Fig. 5, right). 
The composition of the city of Alexandria is characterised by four structures similar to Herakleion:
two gabled buildings in the centre and two tower houses, one on the left and one on the right. The
gabled houses have circular windows in the gable. The tower houses show three upper storeys, with
the first upper floor only having one window, the second and third each two windows at the front
of the houses. The sides are without any windows at all. The roofs are again depicted with tiles, and,
whereas, the building on the left shows three vertical rows each of two tiles, the building on the right
has three vertical rows each of four tiles.

Figure 6. Details of the Egyptian cities in the mosaic of St. Stephen: To Kasin, Thenessos, Kynop-
olis and Pseudostomon (Photographs by Mohamed Kenawi).

3.7. ΤΟ ΚΑCΙΝ, To Kasin = (Mount) Kasios, Kasion (N 31.2116°, E 33.0779°, https://pleia-
des.stoa.org/places/687872, Fig. 6, left).
This settlement is only represented by two tower houses, positioned directly next to each other.
Both have rectangular shaped doors and two windows per floor, with each storey being separated
by two horizontal lines. The building on the left has two upper floors, the structure to the right has
three floors above the basement. Both buildings have a roof with three rows of three tiles. The
vignette of Kasin is one of the few that does not show a domed structure or a basilica with gabled
roof.

The exact location of Kasios is unknown but the name is mentioned in Pliny's Natural History
5.68.1 together with Pelusium, therefore suggesting a nearby location, which might be identical
with Mount Kasion or Kasion Oros positioned somewhat east of the Egyptian Delta on the coast.
It was also described by Strabo (Geography 17.2.32f.) and Herodotus (Histories II.6.1 and III.5.2)
locating it somewhere along the coast of Lake Sirbonis on the north coast of the Sinai Peninsula.

3.8. ΘENECΟC, Thenessos, Tell Tennis (N 31.255258°, E 32.292698°, https://pleiades.stoa.org/
places/727247, Fig. 6, centre left; Timm 1984-1992, VI, 2686-2694). 
In the vignette of the settlement of Thenessos a domed structure with three columns is visible,
framed by one tower house on each side. Both tower houses have a rectangular door and a first floor
without windows. The second and third floors each show two rectangular windows to the front and
one at the side. The upper two floors are separated by two horizontal lines. The roofs are surrounded
by crenellations. 

The descriptions by ancient authors make it clear that Thenessos is the island of Tell Tennis
in Lake Manzaleh (Maspero & Wiet 1919: 60-1), famous for its cloth manufacture into the
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medieval period. Recent work at the site has shown the presence of cisterns and a wall around the
site (Gascoigne 2020).

3.9. ΚΥΝΩΠΟΛΙC, Kynopolis (near Abusir Bana) (N 30.896044°, E 31.234453°, https://pleia-
des.stoa.org/places/727144, Fig. 6, centre right).
The vignette is characterised by four buildings. The first is a rectangular structure with a gabled roof
in the centre. It has an entrance door with a rounded top. Behind, to the left and right of the first
structure, there are three tower houses. The tower house to the right has a windowless first floor
above the rectangular door, with the second and third floor being separated by two lines and each
showing two windows at the front and one at the side. The fourth floor is separated by three hori-
zontal lines and has three windows at the front and none at the side. The roof is not visible. The
second tower house is behind the gabled roof structure and has two windows on the highest floor
— possibly the third floor — and shows a roof with three rows of three tiles. For the third tower
house on the left of the building with gabled roof, one can see two windows at the front in the first
and second floor and one at the side. The roof has crenellations. While the lateral side of this build-
ing is depicted in perspective the roof is shown as if the frontal aspect of the house would have been
broader, ignoring the lateral side and its perspective. Again, a rectangular door is found in the
ground floor.

The Kynopolis mentioned here is  most likely to be identified with a site directly south of Abu-
sir Bana along the Damietta branch of the Nile although there may also be a connection with Bana
and Panau (see above) (Wiet-Maspero 1919: 49).

3.10. ΨΕΥ∆ΟCΤΟΜΟΝ, Pseudostomon (unidentified), Fig. 6, right.
The image vignette depicts three tower houses standing directly next to each other. The two outer
ones in a whitish colour have two upper floors each, with one narrow rectangular window at the
front and side above a thin rectangular door. The roof is characterised by two rows of two tiles. The
central structure has three upper storeys with the door showing a rounded top. The first floor is
windowless, while second and third floor have one window at the front and one at the side. The
windows and the door at the front are surrounded by a white line. The roof is tiled with two by two.
Apart from Kasin this is the only other vignette that does not show any religious domed building
or a structure with a gabled roof. 

The name Pseudostomon translates as “of a river” and, therefore, the city was probably
situated close to a river or its mouth (we would like to thank A. Schütte for this information). The
exact location is unidentified.

4. Discussion 
These vignettes representing Egyptian cities raise several discussion points, namely, the occurrence
of tower houses as well as the presence of Nilotic scenes in churches and mosques in the Levant. In
addition, the geographical position of the Egyptian cities, as well as the usage of pattern books in
mosaic workshops and different styles within the workshops shall be discussed briefly.

4.1. Tower houses in Egypt
The towers visible in the mosaic's stylised vignettes have so far been interpreted as parts of the
enclosure walls of the cities (Piccirillo 1993: 34–35; Duval 1994: 186–196). There are parallels for
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this in depictions of polygonal walls surrounding cities, as can be seen for example in the church of
St. John the Baptist in Gerasa (Versluys 2002: 475), St. Peter and Paul in Gerasa (Piccirillo 1993:
292), as well as in the church of St. John in Khirbet es-Samra (Piccirillo 1993: 35–36, fig. 2, 3.1
and 3.2). Interestingly, however, the cities in the mosaics are mostly identified with the cities of
Alexandria and Memphis in Egypt. The towers in the vignettes remarkably resemble so-called tower
houses, a type of architecture known from the Late Period onwards in Egypt (Lehmann in print).
As several depictions show, tower houses were sometimes incorporated into enclosure walls. This
can be seen for example in the Nile mosaic of Palestrina (Versluys 2002: 52–54) or in a similar
earlier depiction on a glazed brick showing an Egyptian landscape  (Lehmann et al. 2019: 16–17,
fig. 11a-c). 

In addition to those buildings incorporated into walls, tower houses were often used as
dwellings and were, therefore, a common type of architecture of cities in Egypt from the Late Period
onwards. In general, illustrations of tower houses as well as archaeological remains are known
already since the 7th century BCE in Egypt (Lehmann 2018: 73–122). In many towns, especially
in the Delta, as for example at Tell Balamun (Spencer 2009), Buto (Marouard 2012), Tell el-Dabaa
(Lehmann 2018), Kom al-Ahmer and Kom Wasit (Kenawi 2019) and others, casemate foundations
exist in abundance and are interpreted as being the typical foundation of tower houses of this time
(Spencer 1999; Arnold 2003: 172; Lehmann 2021b).

From Roman times onwards tower houses are a standard feature characterising Nilotic scenes,
that can be found in Hellenistic and Roman mosaics and wall paintings as for instance known from
the Mosaic of Palestrina, or other examples from Pompeii or Herculaneum (Hachlili 1998; Versluys
2002). In addition, illustrations of Nilotic Scenes are also known from ceramics and textiles
(Versluys 2002: 286, 291; McKenzie 2007: 365, fig. 609). In contrary to tower houses of earlier
Hellenistic and Roman images, as for example the Nile mosaic of Palestrina dating to the Ptolemaic
period (Versluys 2002: 52–54; Meyboom 2005: 16-19; Carrez-Maratray 2014) or an example from
Vigna Maccrani in Rome dating to 200–300 CE (Versluys 2002: 76–78, no. 19), the tower houses
in the mosaic of the church of St. Stephen do not show any tapering outer walls. Furthermore, pan-
bedded brickwork is no longer used. In earlier depictions, the courses of the walls rise towards the
corners of the buildings by two to four brick-heights, while they sloped down towards the centre of
the walls (Spencer 1979: 114-116; Goyon et al. 2004: 117–12). This feature fell out of use in later
Roman times (Lehmann 2021b:10; Arnold 2003: 174–175). The towers also do not have raised
corners at the roofs anymore, as can still be seen for example in the Nile Mosaic of Palestrina (see
fig. 7 and Meyboom 1995: fig. 16–17). A feature still in common with visualisations of earlier tower
houses is the horizontal band separating the floors on the outside of the building. This can be
already found in the earliest known illustrations from glazed bricks showing landscape scenes in
Egypt dating to the 7th century BCE (Lehmann 2021a: 57-105). The doors of the towers in the
mosaic of Umm el-Rasas are usually shown as simple rectangular shapes — with three exceptions
that have a rounded top — and the windows are mostly displayed as simple square or rectangular
shapes, generally one or two next to each other for each storey, while earlier tower house models
more often are equipped with three windows in a row (Lehmann 2021a: 66-74). Some of the houses
have crenellations along the roof, which is a common feature already known from earlier depictions
(Lehmann 2021b: 3).
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Table 1. Overview of  buildings in the vignettes (basilicas in purple, domed structures in red and 
tower houses in green) with different features of the tower houses.

The houses shown in the mosaic are generally illustrated standing directly next to each other,
with no streets, plants, humans, animals or other details, emphasizing the stylised character of the
cities, contrary to the Nile Mosaic of Palestrina, in which much detail can be seen (Meyboom 2005;
Versluys 2002: 52–54). In total, 17 to 18 tower houses are visible in the mosaic of the church of St.
Stephen out of 31 buildings altogether, comprising 58% of all shown structures (Table 1). In
general, two or three of these structures are displayed in almost each one of the vignettes. Buildings
with gabled roofs appear nine times (29%), domed structures supported by columns are attested
three times (9.7%). Most of the tower houses have three or four storeys, simple rectangular doors
and two windows per floor on each side. Six of the houses have crenellations along the roof. 

These  representations suggest that tower houses were still very ubiquitous structures in the
Delta of Egypt in the Late Antique period (cf. Abdelwahed 2016). They stand in a long tradition
of visual illustrations of this architecture type (see Fig. 7). Although details may change slightly, the
general appearance in visualisations of the tower houses stays very similar over a time of about 1400
years. The houses of the Ptolemaic and Roman times resemble to a large degree the appearance of
the Late Antique houses in their main features: a separate building or incorporated into a wall,
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horizontal bands dividing the floors, windows only in the upper storeys. The same can be said about
the archaeological remains of these houses (Arnold 2003: 171). 

Figure 7. Development of visualisations of tower houses over time. From left to right: Glazed tiles 
from Nineveh, British Museum, drawing by Manuela Lehmann; upper photo of house model, © 
Trustees of the British Museum; drawings underneath after Kemp 2005: 354, fig. 123; lower photo: 
Courtesy of the Petrie Museum; Nile Mosaic of Palestrina: after Meyboom 1995: frontispiece; Ro-
man mosaics at Herculaneum: after Versluys 2002: 77, fig. 27; 147, fig. 87 and 145, fig. 86; Alex-

andria mosaic: after Picirillo 1993: 273; the mosaic of St. Stephen Church. (Photographs by 
Mohamed Kenawi).

The fact that the earlier characteristics of the houses like the pan-bedded brickwork and the
raised corners of the roofs as well as the raised entrance of the houses via stairs are not shown any
longer in the depictions of the church of St. Stephen prove that there was a certain adjustment of
traditional templates for the mosaics and paintings to accommodate the changing architectural
details of the period. Similarly, Piccirillo showed that, although the sources of the mosaic of Madaba
went back to earlier, probably Roman times, a certain adaptation or updating took place for the
map in order to meet the demands of the customer (Piccirillo 1993: 29). The same can be assumed
for the vignettes of the ten cities, for example, the idea of buildings within Nilotic scenes has a long
tradition and can be traced back to the Ptolemaic Period but the style and architectural details show
emendations with attention to detail.

The development of the Egyptian tower houses over time as known from the archaeology is
described in detail in Arnold (2003: 170–181). In addition, similar structures are known in late
Hellenistic and early Roman times from Palestine as well. These are often singular buildings with a
rectangular ground plan attached to other lower buildings and were sometimes used as residential
houses (Arnold 2003: 174; quoting Hirschfeld 1998 with more literature). The structures do not
have the same function as in Egyptian cities in the Delta, however, where most of the dwelling  were
tower houses.  The examples of tower houses in the Levant seem to belong to the same tradition of
architecture (Arnold 2003: 174), suggesting that the local visitors to the church of St. Stephen
might have been familiar with this type of architecture. Nevertheless, the vignettes were chosen to
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Table 1. Overview of  buildings in the vignettes (basilicas in purple, domed structures in red and 
tower houses in green) with different features of the tower houses.
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longer in the depictions of the church of St. Stephen prove that there was a certain adjustment of
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details of the period. Similarly, Piccirillo showed that, although the sources of the mosaic of Madaba
went back to earlier, probably Roman times, a certain adaptation or updating took place for the
map in order to meet the demands of the customer (Piccirillo 1993: 29). The same can be assumed
for the vignettes of the ten cities, for example, the idea of buildings within Nilotic scenes has a long
tradition and can be traced back to the Ptolemaic Period but the style and architectural details show
emendations with attention to detail.

The development of the Egyptian tower houses over time as known from the archaeology is
described in detail in Arnold (2003: 170–181). In addition, similar structures are known in late
Hellenistic and early Roman times from Palestine as well. These are often singular buildings with a
rectangular ground plan attached to other lower buildings and were sometimes used as residential
houses (Arnold 2003: 174; quoting Hirschfeld 1998 with more literature). The structures do not
have the same function as in Egyptian cities in the Delta, however, where most of the dwelling  were
tower houses.  The examples of tower houses in the Levant seem to belong to the same tradition of
architecture (Arnold 2003: 174), suggesting that the local visitors to the church of St. Stephen
might have been familiar with this type of architecture. Nevertheless, the vignettes were chosen to
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represent Egyptian settlements with secular residential houses and religious buildings within the
landscape setting of the river Nile.

4.2. Nilotic Scenes
Nilotic scenes were a famous topic within mosaics and wall paintings during Hellenistic and Roman
times (Piccirillo 1993: 15, 37; Meyboom 1995: 100; Versluys 2002: 285). They were found in
buildings with different functions, for example dwelling houses, pagan structures and churches
(Hachlili 1998: 106). Depiction of the topic spread throughout the whole Mediterranean region,
for example Hachlili gives an overview of scenes in the Levant and North Africa, Versluys lists
examples in Italy, North Africa, Egypt, the Near East and even European Roman provinces
(Hachlili 1998: 108; Versluys 2002: 239–241). Already during these periods tower houses were a
standard feature characterising Nilotic scenes (Versluys 2002: 270). These scenes are interpreted as
exotic decorations creating an “idyllic ambiance” and suggesting “well-being and affluence”
(Meyboom 1995: 84; Versluys 2002: 28–34). The motifs already introduced in the Hellenistic and
Roman period were in fashion again in Late Antiquity (Piccirillo 1993: 29). This can be seen by
their common usage in churches in the Levant, as for example in the church of St. John in Khirbet
es-Samra (Piccirillo 1993: 22), the church of St. John the Baptist or St. Peter and Paul in Gerasa
(Piccirillo 1993: 34; Piccirillo & Hassan 1993: 35), the church of St. Lot and Procopius in Khirbet
el-Mukhayyat (Hachlili 1998: 117), the St. Hippolytus Hall in Madaba (Piccirillo 1993: 24) and
others (Hachlili 1998: 117). 

The incorporation of the Nile into the motifs used in Christian churches can probably be
explained by the reinterpretation of the Nile being one of the four rivers from Paradise (Piccirillo
1993: 28; Hachlili 1998: 118, McKenzie 2007: 365). Furthermore, the story of Moses took place
at the Nile (Exodus 2: 1–10). In addition, according to Hachlili and Piccirillo the depictions of
Egyptian cities in Nile Mosaics were interpreted as a prayer for continuation of prosperity (Hunt
1994; Hachlili 1998: 113; Piccirillo 1993: 34). The Egyptian anaphora of St. Basil includes in the
modern day a prayer for the flooding of the Nile (Budde 2004). The mosaic in the church of St.
Stephen in Umm el-Rasas shows that the topic of Nilotic Scenes was still used in the 8th century
CE and continued to feature tower houses. 

4.3. The geographical position of the Egyptian cities in the Delta (Fig. 8)
The locations of eight of the ten Egyptian cities selected for the mosaic can be identified: Tamiathis/
Damietta, To Pilusin/Pelusium, To Iraklion/Thonis-Herakleion, Alexandria, To Kasin/Mount
Kasion, Thenessos/Tennis and Kynopolis. Panau might be identified with Abusir Bana, Busiris.
Only Antinau and Pseudostomon are still unidentified (Piccirillo 1993: 36). The position of the
Egyptian cities within this mosaic of the church of St. Stephen compared to their real geographic
location in the Egyptian Delta was already discussed by others (Piccirillo 1993: 36–37; Piccirillo
1994c: 256–258; Duval 1994; Eckersley 2016: 145–149). 

The cities of the west and east of the River of Jordan (not discussed in this article) show
important pilgrimage centres in the Levant following two pilgrimage routes (Eckersley 2016: 189–
197; for the topographic value see also Piccirillo 1993: 37). The display of important Christian
centres and pilgrimage routes in a church building might have allowed the visitor to experience “a
mimetic pilgrimage recreating the one that brought them to these sites (…) mimicking the
procession towards the altar during liturgy” (Eckersley 2016: 185). The mosaics are, therefore, not
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only decoration but also give a function to the space (Versluys 2002: 298). In addition, they might
have been a guide for the pilgrims to future places to visit.

Following this thought concerning the Levantine cities it seems reasonable to suggest that the
cities situated in the Egyptian Delta were part of religious centres and, therefore, focal points of
pilgrimage or at least popular stops for pilgrims. This is supported by the fact that five of the ten
sites had monasteries and eight were bishoprics in Late Antiquity (Eckersley 2016: 189). 

Other mosaics with topographic motifs are known from churches in the Levant in Late
Antiquity, the most famous one being the map of Madaba (Eckersley 2016: 185). In addition, the
cities of Alexandria and Memphis are depicted in other mosaics several times. This shows that the
topic of Egyptian cities was quite common in the mosaics of Levantine churches.

Figure 8. Topographical location of the cities in the Delta. 
Map © Manfred Bietak, graphic by Nicola Math with additions by the authors.

If the geographical position of the cities mentioned in the mosaic is plotted on a map (see Fig.
8), a route along the coastal line of Egypt from Mount Kasion/Pelusium via Tamiathis and
Herakleion to Alexandria becomes visible and there is a tentative second route along the Butic
Canal with Kynopolis and possibly Mendes. Eckersley (2016: 148, map 4) has a somewhat different
result including Antinoopolis by Mallawi, and Panau is identified with Busiris. As several other
mosaics with Nilotic Scenes usually depict the two cities of Alexandria and Memphis, it is somewhat
surprising not to find Memphis among the ten cities shown in the mosaic of Umm al-Rasas.

Comparing the geographical positions of the identified Egyptian cities with their order in the
mosaic at Umm el-Rasas no relationship is visible, as the position of the cities within the mosaic
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seems fairly random. Therefore, it seems that it was not the position of the cities and their
geographical location to each other that was meant to be displayed, but it was more generally the
presence of the cities within a Nilotic environment that mattered. In addition, the theory of
following the pilgrimage routes, representing a symbolic journey during the liturgy is not supported
by the direction of the text labels that always point towards the centre of the mosaic, at least in a
strict sense. One might perhaps also have to take into consideration potential furniture in the
church covering parts of the mosaic. Also, the two vignettes of Kasin and Peudostomon do not
depict religious buildings at all but only tower houses that were most likely residential houses.

Besides the religious meaning of the cities in the Nilotic scenes another reason for the insertion
might be the socio-economic value as trading centres for those cities (Eckersley 2016: 187).
Likewise, the mosaics gave donors a possibility of influencing the image and giving them a platform
upon which to portray their social importance. In addition, Versluys discusses the different
meanings of Nilotic scenes depending on different audiences and contexts, opening a wide range of
possibilities for the reasons for choosing Nilotic scenes (Versluys 2002: 294-299).

4.4. Pattern books and workshops 
The depictions of tower houses in Late Antique mosaics and more generally the mosaic motifs seem
to have been taken from older templates of pattern books, with different options being available
that were then used to compose a scene (Piccirillo 1993: 29; Meyboom 1995: 99–102; Hachlili
1998: 115, 119; Versluys 2002: 285–286). Not only the context, but also the client as well as the
donor might have had a certain influence over the choice of motifs and compositions. The elements
of Nilotic scenes and tower houses go back to Hellenistic and Roman mosaics and wall paintings,
showing an interpretation of the local Egyptian architecture through the eyes of Graeco-Roman
artists leading to partly local, partly stylized images (Hachlili 1998: 113; Piccirillo 1993: 34).
Versluys has demonstrated that during Roman times the Nilotic scenes were constantly changing
with different elements being added or disappearing over time (Versluys 2002: 287–299). The same
can be assumed for the Late Antique examples (Hachlili 1998: 118). It can be observed that certain
features of the houses changed over time in reality and those are adjusted in the illustrations of the
houses for better recognition. Therefore, to a certain extent, the mosaics show an understanding of
local architecture and their changing appearances over time meaning that the templates were
adjusted and changed. Piccirillo suggests that “(…) around 530 CE mosaicists brought into the
region a pattern book inspired by classical representations.” (Piccirillo 1993: 22). Such a pattern
book would have brought alive again the idea of the Nilotic scenes and the depictions of tower
houses that had existed for a long time, leading to a golden age of mosaics in the 6th century. 

As discussed by different experts of art and architecture of early Islamic buildings in the
Levant, it is feasible that waves of immigrations of artists and skilled workers moved out of Egypt
and other countries to the new capital Damascus (Van Lohuizen-Mulder 1995: 193–213;
McKenzie 2007: 362, 427 notes 64–65; Eckerley 2016: 131). An example of this is the depictions
in the Great Mosque of Damascus that might be the work of Alexandrian mosaicists and local
artisans (McKenzie 2013: 291–309). This might also be the case of the mosaic at Umm el-Rasas. 

In general, it seems that certain workshops of the region developed slightly differing local
styles (Piccirillo 1993: 20). “The workshops of central Jordan from Madaba to Philadelphia-
Amman had a preference for figurative compositions, while the mosaicists of Gerasa, and those
working in the northern region, preferred elaborate geometric compositions as they traditionally
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had” (Piccirillo 1993: 23). Although the workshops evolved their own local styles, the actual motifs
were widespread within the Levant and the Mediterranean and were not just one local workshop
tradition, but part of a wider visual communication system within the Mediterranean world
(Versluys 2002: 294–295; Eckersley 2016: 201).

5. Conclusion
The long-lasting tradition of Nilotic scenes and tower houses as “exotic scenes” were transferred and
incorporated into religious scenes of pilgrimage in Umm el-Rasas, allowing the visitors to the
churches to follow the pilgrimage routes symbolically in their hometown. The adjusting of details
in architecture shows that amendments were made to pattern books. 

Workshops shared widespread topics executed in slightly varying local styles that were used in
different functional structures. The themes of landscape and towns were reinterpreted and adjusted
to the local context and culture. This long tradition can be traced in Late Period Egypt via Ptole-
maic and Roman times into Late Antiquity showing that the clients were still fascinated by this top-
ic. The Christian churches flourished and their re-establishment with new mosaics in the Umayyad
Period shows that the Christian communities were still allowed to have their own religion under
Muslim rule (Piccirillo 1993: 47). Umayyad Palaces were equipped with mosaics and continued the
tradition of this long-lasting artwork (Piccirillo 1993: 46, 343–353). The presence of Egyptian
towns from the Delta on different mosaics in Jordan emphasises the religious importance of these
Delta centres during Late Antique Egypt and the Levant.  
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Muslim rule (Piccirillo 1993: 47). Umayyad Palaces were equipped with mosaics and continued the
tradition of this long-lasting artwork (Piccirillo 1993: 46, 343–353). The presence of Egyptian
towns from the Delta on different mosaics in Jordan emphasises the religious importance of these
Delta centres during Late Antique Egypt and the Levant.  
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Abstract
Tannur is a common name among archaeologists, describing the kind of ovens that are still in use
for baking in many countries of the Middle and Far East. Although it is believed that the tannur no
longer exists in Egypt, this paper will shed light on a modern community of Sinai’s Bedouins who
are using a similar installation to the so-called tannur.

1. Introduction
Attempts to identify fire-installations in archaeological sites leads to research from the available
archaeological evidence to determine the functions and usage of ovens and cooking facilities. The
ambiguous question of the technique could be solved by conducting ethnoarchaeological researches
that help to identify some installations (McQuitty 1984; Mulder-Heymans 2002; Rova 2014).
These studies aim to understand the ancient material culture through the analogy with the recent
communities, which, in many cases, may reveal interpretations for the function of the material
culture of the past societies. Direct observation is an essential tool for this approach in order to find
convincing parallels for the connection between the production and the methods of use. Observing
and studying the modern remains, its related activities and behaviour of a present-day traditional
culture in various areas of daily life provides insight into the possible reconstruction of the daily life
of their ancient counterparts (Shafer-Elliott 2013: 117-118).

In Egypt, we can observe in some instances in our tangible heritage the clear connection
between modern and past practices in antiquity. This kind of connection needs to be clarified in
order to determine its beginning and the timespan of its continuity. We chose a type of fire-
installations that is common in variant sites through Egypt, dating mainly from Middle Kingdom/
Second Intermediate Period to Graeco-Roman times and from sites throughout Egypt (Lisht, Mace
1921: 13-14; Tell el-Dabaa, Müller 2015: 343, fig. 15.4b; Deir el-Medina, Bruyère 1939: 72-74;
Amarna, Kemp 1987: 71, Fig. 6.1). Based on iconographical and ethnographic approaches, it is
believed that these kind of fire-installations resemble those of the Near East that are identified as
tannur ovens (Samuel 1994: 296-7). It is believed that this type of oven does not exist in Egypt any
more, despite it still being in use in some countries around the world, especially in some
neighbouring countries such as Syria (Mulder-Heymans 2002), Jordan (Mcquitty 1984; 1994) and
Saudi Arabia (Charloux 2018). The authors present this paper as part of their research topic and
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fieldwork that studied fire-installations, whether fixed or portable, from the Predynastic period
until the Late Period  (Abbady 2017, Elnagar 2018).1

2. Recent ethnographic and ethnoarchaeological studies 
Recent ethnographic and ethnoecological  studies have been conducted on specific types of bread
types that are still in use mostly in the rural regions in many countries, including Syria, Jordan,
Turkey and Iraq (for example: McQuitty 1984; Mulder-Heymans 2002; Parker 2011; Tkáčová
2013; Rova 2014). The tannur-oven is a very common type of oven that is used for baking flat,
rounded leavened and unleavened loaves by using a particular technique of baking that is only used
with these kind of ovens (Samuel 1994: 276; Rova 2014: 121, 126). Once the temperature is
appropriate, the baker slaps the bread onto the inner walls of the oven as they adhere easily and then
peels the bread off the wall when it has been baked (Samuel 2000: 566, Tkáčová 2013: 26; Ellison
1984: 90; McQuitty 1994: 56) (Fig. 1). This type of oven is well known in antiquity until the

present day in many countries around the world mainly in Asia and Africa, as for example in Turkey
(Parker 2011), Uzbekistan (Gur-Arieh 2018), Iran (Digard 1981), Syria (Mulder-Heymans 2002;
Tkáčová 2013) and Jordan (McQuitty 1984; 1994). These ovens are mostly still used by people
living in rural areas (Rova 2014: 122, 125, 141) and in the past were  used for baking in domestic,
industrial or religious production places, for example at the Aton Temple in Amarna Area Q41.9
(Kemp 1994: 142). 

3. The Term tannur  
The term tannur is known in the Near East with variants in writing, which reflect normal
differences in languages and their variability due to the geographic distribution of the term.
Nevertheless, all of these variant spellings of the term refer to the same type of oven. The origin of
tannur may be traced to ancient semitic languages with the word tinuru from Akkadian, which
means ‘oven’ or ‘kiln’, probably going back to the Sumerian  turuna, dilina (Bottéro 1985: 99;
2002:78; Parker 2011: 603; Limet 2002: 5,11; Forbes 1966: 65-66) which means an oven or kiln.
In Arabic, the term   tannur and plural  (Rova 2014: 121) is mentioned in the Holy
Qur’an, where it commonly refers to an ‘oven’ (89: 2005 , 277:
1994 ). In Hebrew almost the same term tanur  is used (Symons 2000: 74; Avitsur

1. The authors have participated in various fieldwork projects where this type of fire-installation was found, 
for example: Tell Heboua I (Second Intermediate Period to Late Period); Tell Heboua II (New Kingdom); 
Tell Dafana (Late Period); Karnak excavations in front of the temple (Ptolemaic and Roman Periods); Kar-
nak Ptah temple (Ptolemaic and Roman Periods).

Figure 1. Bread loaves inside the tannur-
oven. (After Parker 2011, fig. 2).
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1975). It is mentioned often in the Hebrew scriptures, referring to an oven used to bake bread
(Shafer-Elliott 2013: 121; Ebeling and Rogel 2015: 329). In Aramaic the word tannura is used. 

The term is also known in non-Semitic languages, such as Turkish, Iranian and Urdu
language families. In Turkish the terms tandir and tanur are used (Parker 2011: 603; Symons 2000:
74; Bottéro 2002: 78; Rova 2014, 122; Ebeling & Rogel 2015: 329). In Iranian tanura (Rova 2014:
122; Ebeling & Rogel 2015:329) and tanir are attested (Digard 1981:178) and in Uzbekistan and
Azerbaijan, in Asia, the word used is tandir and tandyr (Behnstedt 2009: 70; Rova 2014: 122), while
in India and Pakistan it is tandoor, tandur, tendoor, tendour (Bottéro 2002: 78; Symons 2000: 74;
Ebeling & Rogel 2015: 329).

In some cases, the term  tabun is sometimes used to refer to the tannur oven (Sghaïer 2017:
214), although the tabun is actually a different technique of baking , where the bread is placed at
the bottom of the oven after heating it, instead of against the interior walls (Ebeling & Rogel
2015:328-348; McQuitty 1984: 291).

4. Tannur-ovens in the Middle East
The tannur-oven is known from many Middle Eastern countries, including the Arabian peninsula
and the Levant (Ellison 1984: 90; Mulder-Heymans 2002; Behnstedt 2009: 70; Rova 2014), as well
as some countries in North Africa (Darby et al. 1977: 512, fig. 12.8b; Behnstedt 2009: 70; Sghaïer
2017: 214). In general, tannur-ovens are characterized by having a rounded, cylindrical, beehive or
slightly conical-shaped wall made of baked clay. The inner layer is often surrounded by a layer of
either mud or mud bricks, in order to support the inner body and to help it maintain the heat
(Mulder-Heymans 1997: 52; 2002: 198; Parker 2011: 606 fig. 2; Rova 2014: 121-123, Tkáčová
2013: 18;). 

The body of the oven has two openings (Parker 2011: 606; Shafer-Elliott 2013: 120), the first
of which is located in the top and is called the ‘mouth’ of the oven (Forbes 1966: 64). This opening
is used mainly to insert the bread and the fuel (Rova 2014: 124; Tkáčová 2013: 22). The second
opening is much smaller and is found near or at the base. This is the ventilation hole, which is called
the ‘eye’ of the oven (Fig. 2). The purpose of the latter opening is to allow for circulation of the air

inside the oven (Mulder-Heymans 1997: 52; 2002: 198; Tkáčová 2013: 22), and it is also used for
inserting the fuel and clearing out the ash or raking the fuel before baking (Mulder-Heymans 1997:
52; Rova 2014: 121). Some of the ovens also  have a small opening on the base for additional
ventilation (Mulder-Heymans 2002: 199; Tkáčová 2013: 22).

Figure 2. Piercing the ventilation hole during the fabrication of a tannur-oven. 
(After Tkáčová 2013: fig. 12). 
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Figure 2. Piercing the ventilation hole during the fabrication of a tannur-oven. 
(After Tkáčová 2013: fig. 12). 
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 In some countries like Syria (Mulder-Heymans 2002: 199, 213, 220), one can still find
tannur-ovens used in modified versions that use a gas-heated system instead of solid fuel. This  type
is built in special workshops and mostly used for industrial purposes particularly in some modern
cites (Mulder-Heymans 2002: 199, 213, 220; Tkáčová 2013: 2-5).

 5. Tannur-ovens in Egypt
In Egypt, the tannur-oven is known mainly from archaeological sources. Remains of cylindrical
ceramic walls surrounded by a compacted layer of mud or mud bricks that support the inner wall
are often excavated. This kind of installation was identified in most cases as an oven, based on
iconographic and ethnographic parallels and considering its archeological context. It is clear that
this type of oven was in widespread use throughout Egypt (Samuel 2000: 566; Marchand 2017:
230). 

Examples are known from various sites in the context of domestic or industrial use in Lower
and Upper Egypt, and from different periods, dating at least to the Middle Kingdom-Second
Intermediate period and continuing until the Roman period, for example at Tell Heboua (Abd-el-
Maksoud 1998: 66, 73-74), the early New Kingdom temple complex at Karnak (Jacquet-Gordon
1983: 141-142, pl. LIII-c), Deir el-Medina (Bruyère 1939: 72-74), Amarna (Kemp 1987: 71, fig.
6.1; Samuel 1994: 296-7); New Kingdom-Third Intermediate period at Kom Firin (Spencer, N.
2014: 44-45, 163, 173), Late Period Tell el-Herr (Marchi 2014: 63) and priests’ quarters at Karnak
(Masson 2007: 601-620). 

It is believed that this type of oven was known in Egypt since the dynastic era probably from
the Old Kingdom onwards (Wild 1975: 596) but clear archaeological evidence comes only from
the Middle Kingdom (Strouhal 1992: 127; Mace 1921: 13-14; Müller 2015: 343) and then in
tombs scenes of the New Kingdom (Rosellini 1834: pl. LXXXV; Wreszinski 1923: pl. 125; Davies
1930: 51, pl. 58). The oven type was still being used throughout Egypt until the Greco-Roman
period (Samuel 2000: 566; Depraetere 2002: 119-156; 2005: 477; Tomber 2013:119-137). 

The identification of the excavated structures as ovens resulted from the similarities that can
be observed between the remains of the ancient cylindrical fire-installations and the Egyptian
iconographic sources. Additional archaeological evidence come from other regions, as well as
ethnographic parallels with modern tannur-ovens in neighbouring countries, which have similar
characteristics (Darby et al.1977: 512; Samuel 1989: 255; 1994: 276).

Figure 3: Syrian tannur. (After Rova 2014, fig 2b).
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6. Iconographic sources 
The baking process is illustrated on several Ancient Egyptian tombs walls, which show basic daily
life activities from the Old Kingdom onwards until the end of the New Kingdom (Vandier 1964:
274-318; Samuel 1994: 17, 296-7; Marchand 2017: 230). The baking scenes in tombs dating to
the Old Kingdom show two main methods: either direct baking by placing the bread directly in the
fire, or indirect baking by using bread moulds or bread trays made of pottery, which are placed over
the fire or hearth (Darby et al. 1977: 512; Jacquet-Gordon 1981: 11; Strouhal 1992: 126; Faltings
1998: 66-88, 125-137, 138-155, 232-241). The latter method was also used during Middle
Kingdom (Wreszinski 1923: pl. 217, 220-1; Samuel 1994: 18-19). The New Kingdom scenes show
the clear representations of ovens in a conical form. The three most important scenes are located in
the tomb of Ramesses III (Rosellini 1834: pl. LXXXV), the tomb of Nebamun (TT 17) (Wreszinski
1923: pl. 125), and the tomb of Kenamun (TT 93) (Davies 1930: 51, pl. 58; Vandier 1964: 313-
14, fig. 150-151). Recently, another scene showing this type of oven was identified in the tomb of
Nefermenu (TT 184) (Fabian 2011: fig. 9-10). Another example is known from a small ostracon
from Deir el-Medina, now in Leipzig (Inv. 1894), which shows a naked girl blowing air into the
ventilation hole of a conical oven that closely resembles the conical ovens depicted on the walls of
tombs dating to the New Kingdom (McDowell 1999: 66; Babcock 2014: 2, pl. 1). It seems that
representations of this type of oven are not known from sources prior to the New Kingdom, despite
the presence of archaeological remains, which date back to at least the Middle Kingdom (Mace
1921: 13-14; Müller 2013: 343).

The scene in the tomb of Ramesses III shows a bakery and patisserie (Fig. 4). In the lower
register, a man is leaning over an oven; one of his hands is inserted into the oven and the other is
leaning on the rim of the oven. He is raising one leg as he tries to reach into the interior of the oven.
He turns his face away to protect himself from the heat (Rosellini 1834: pl. LXXXV; Wreszinski
1923: pl. 374; Davies 1930: 51, pl. 58; Vandier 1964: 317-18). The same scene also shows another
conical oven, which has a round-shaped bread on its interior surface. The scenes in the other tombs
are similar to the scene in the tomb of Ramesses III, in that they show the baking of bread, mainly
rounded loafs in conical installations, and some scenes show the small opening in the lower part of
the oven, with a man standing next to it and putting in or taking out the bread (Wreszinski 1923:
pl. 125; Davies 1930: 51, pl. 58; Fabian 2011: fig. 9-10). 

Figure 4. Conical bread ovens in the bakery , from the tomb of Ramesses III. 
(After Rosellini 1834: pl. LXXXV.
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6.1. Some Hypotheses on Iconographic Parallels
Through an analysis of the baking scenes mentioned above, researchers were able to formulate
hypotheses concerning the identification of the type of conical oven and the technique of baking
using this oven. Based on their interpretations, scholars can be divided  into three groups. The first
group thinks that the scenes depict the process of baking on the outside of the oven (Erman 1894:
191; Ruffer 1919: 46; Wilson 1988: 13, fig. 10; Curtis 2001: 127).The second and third group of
scholars agree that the baking took place in the interior of the oven, but the second group
hypothesised that the dough was stuck onto the inner walls with the aid of ledges, nails or shelves
inside the oven. They supported their hypothesis by evidence showing dark marks on the bread,
which are thought to be caused by an interior protuberance (Klebs 1934: 175; Vandier 1964: 311;
Strouhal 1992: 127). The third group of scholars proposed that the inner wall surface was used
directly, but that milk or water was added to the loaves and that the soot was cleaned using a wet
brush or cloth before inserting the dough into the oven. Once the loaves began to peel away from
the sides, the baker lifted them out of the oven (Wild 1975: 597; Darby et al. 1977: 512, fig. 12.8a-
b; Samuel 1989: 255; Samuel 1994: 276-277; Samuel 2000: 566). The depiction on the ostracon
from Deir el-Medina (Fig. 5) clearly shows that the Ancient Egyptians tried to visualize every aspect
of the bread baking process, including those aspects that may have been hidden from sight. The
rounded and semi-rounded shapes that cover the surface of the oven in fact represent the loaves
inside the oven rather than on its exterior surface, and the breath of the girl blowing into the oven
is also clearly depicted. This method of illustration is well known from Ancient Egyptian art as an
attempt to show every aspect of a subject (Schäfer 1974). 

Some ovens show an inclination in their walls (Elnagar 2018: 20, fig. 46). The inclination of
the oven’s body was probably made to help the baker to easily insert his or her hand inside, in order
to slap the bread against the walls, as it is still done today by female bakers in the rural areas of the
Middle East (Mulder-Heymans 1997: 51).

A figurine from Tunisia  represents a woman leaning into a cylindrical oven and placing disc-
shaped loaves onto the interior surface of the oven, with her son beside her peering into the oven
and observing the baking process (Sghaïer 2017: 214-215, fig. 2, 3) (Fig. 6). This figurine shows a
similarity to the present-day technique of baking in the tannur ovens, and it also shows similarities
with the Egyptian tomb scenes of baking bread, which show the baker depicted next to the oven. 

Figure 5. A naked girl blowing into a 
conical oven. (After McDowell 1999: 66). 

Figure 6. Terracotta model showing the 
baking process inside the tabun-oven.

(After Sghaïer 2017, fig. 2).
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7. Ethnographic Evidence: North Sinai 
Several Egyptian excavation missions have been conducting fieldwork in North Sinai since 1983
(Abd-el-Maksoud 1998). The main working area at Tell Heboua includes a series of sites. During
the excavation in Tell Heboua I, the archaeologists gained valuable information from Bedouin
workers at the site, who brought  delicious home-made bread. When we asked for the recipe, they
told us that the bread was called khobz el-meefa or meefa-bread.  

Bread is a staple in the diet of the Bedouins of Sinai, as they are capable of transporting wheat
and grains during their travel and work. In North Sinai — in a village called el-Masaaaid in el-
Qantara, Sharq — we found a fire-installation similar to the tannur, with a similar function,
technique and physical cylindrical structure to the ovens depicted in the New Kingdom tombs. 

7.1. The Meefa-Oven
The term meefa refers to a particular type of oven that is well known among the Bedouins of Sinai
and some Arab countries such as Yemen (Behnstedt 2009: 70). The women are exclusively
responsible for making the ovens in their homes, similar to the practice in neighbouring countries
(Mulder-Heymans 1997: 50-51; Mulder-Heymans 2002, 209-211; Rova 2014: 123). A mixture of
local clay, straw and crushed pottery  vessels is used to shape the body of the oven.  

The meefa’s physical characteristics are similar to those of the tannur-oven, but differ slightly
as being less in height and having a larger opening to the side near the bottom (ca. 15 to 20 cm in
diameter larger than the tannur-oven), which is used mainly for inserting the fuel. The opening is
shaped like an upside-down horseshoe (Fig. 7). The rim is built with three applied protrusions
which are equally spaced from each other and which function as a placement for cooking pots.  This

prevents the vessel from completely closing off the upper opening and blocking ventilation. We
believe that the difference between the Middle Eastern tannur and the meefa of Sinai could be
explained by the preference of the Bedouin women for having an installation for both baking and
cooking at the same time. 

The time to build a meefa-oven ranges from two hours to a full day, depending on the builder,
but most importantly, the oven should not dry before being completed, in order to prevent it from
cracking during use. After the structure is completed, it is implanted in the ground to about half its
height, so that the side opening is situated slightly above the ground. Then a fire is lit inside the
oven for several hours until the structure is hardened. This process is called kaddah, and the bread
baking process can be start directly afterwards. The average bread baking time ranges between 20
and 30 minutes, depending on the quality and type of fuel used. There is also a portable version of
the meefa that can be placed directly on top of the ground (Fig. 8). The meefa-ovens are usually

Figure 7. A meefa-oven, North Sinai.

(Photograph by Abu Emeira).
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placed outside the houses in the courtyards as they produce a lot of smoke, and they need air for
circulating the smoke and fire inside them. 

7.2. Using the Meefa-Oven
Women at home or men at work use the meefa-oven. They gather the fuel, which consists of wood
and tree branches, and place it inside the oven through the side opening. After igniting the fuel, the
fire is left until the ember is glowing red and no smoke is emitted. They proceed by sticking the
unleavened thin round loaf on the inner surface of the oven. No additional milk or water is
necessary, due to the high temperature of the inner side of the oven. The effectiveness of sticking
the loaves to the wall without them falling depends on the skill of the user. After the loaves are
baked, the women usually use the remaining heat to cook their daily meals or to heat water.

The physical shape of the meefa is similar to a portable stove (three legged stand) that is known
from many Late Period contexts (Aston & Aston 2010: 148, pl. 42. n. 364, 365; Spencer, J. 2014:
111, British Museum EA 23671, pl. 62). This shape of stand was illustrated on tomb walls since
the Middle Kingdom as for example in the tomb of Baket II in Beni Hassan (Newberry 1893: pl.
XXXVI; Abbady 2017: 211). The form of the meefa-oven is a combination between an oven and
stove or kannun.1

One of our local sources, the Bedouin man Abu Emira,2 said that despite the good taste of
meefa-bread, the number of Bedouins that use this kind of oven in el-Massaaaid village is gradually
decreasing because of the growing preference for modern gas ovens that facilitate the baking process,
as solid fuel is not always available, gas ovens are easier to use (Abu Emira, pers. comm). 

The word meefa is known also in Saudi Arabia, which is situated to the east of the Sinai. It is
believed that this kind of oven was traditionally used by Bedouins throughout Egypt as another

1. kannun is a well-known name for  a type of stove in Upper Egypt that is built usually with bricks or stones 
to hold the cooking pots over it, either by using the bricks or stones against a wall, or by using three ele-
ments of bricks together of the same type to support the vessel (personal experience of the authors).

2. Abu Emira is one of the Bedouin workmen that work with the Egyptian team in Tell Heboua I and Heboua 
II. He is a fani, and he offered us meefa-bread during a workday at the site. Abu Emira provided us with all 
the information concerning the meefa-when we started our research into this type of oven and its technique 
for producing the bread. He provided us with some photos of their oven and he invited us to come to his 
house to study the oven. Due to the security circumstances in North Sinai, however, we were not able to 
visit the village in order to interview the villagers or to obtain scientific photos. Abu Emira thinks that the 
use of the meefa will soon be abandoned in his village, and that the traditional ovens will be replaced by the 
modern furn which are widely used nowadays among the Bedouins. 

Figure 8. Heating the meefa-oven before its use, 

photograph by Abu Emeira.
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example was found in Damietta1, but further research is needed to support this hypothesis and to
document the available evidence. 

8. Conclusion
The type of oven discussed in this paper is still being used today in some countries of the Middle
East and North Africa, and it is known by a variety of names including tannur, meefa, and tabun,
all of which descend from the same ancient origin. The physical structure of the oven as well as the
baking technique used today matches with the historical evidence from Ancient Egypt. The use of
these ovens allowed the ancient people to fulfill their need of staple food. The continued use of this
type of oven until today, whether in Egypt or elsewhere, makes it a good example of the longevity
of human heritage and of culture inheritance. These traditions are passed down through
generations, resisting global change. 
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necessary, due to the high temperature of the inner side of the oven. The effectiveness of sticking
the loaves to the wall without them falling depends on the skill of the user. After the loaves are
baked, the women usually use the remaining heat to cook their daily meals or to heat water.

The physical shape of the meefa is similar to a portable stove (three legged stand) that is known
from many Late Period contexts (Aston & Aston 2010: 148, pl. 42. n. 364, 365; Spencer, J. 2014:
111, British Museum EA 23671, pl. 62). This shape of stand was illustrated on tomb walls since
the Middle Kingdom as for example in the tomb of Baket II in Beni Hassan (Newberry 1893: pl.
XXXVI; Abbady 2017: 211). The form of the meefa-oven is a combination between an oven and
stove or kannun.1

One of our local sources, the Bedouin man Abu Emira,2 said that despite the good taste of
meefa-bread, the number of Bedouins that use this kind of oven in el-Massaaaid village is gradually
decreasing because of the growing preference for modern gas ovens that facilitate the baking process,
as solid fuel is not always available, gas ovens are easier to use (Abu Emira, pers. comm). 

The word meefa is known also in Saudi Arabia, which is situated to the east of the Sinai. It is
believed that this kind of oven was traditionally used by Bedouins throughout Egypt as another

1. kannun is a well-known name for  a type of stove in Upper Egypt that is built usually with bricks or stones 
to hold the cooking pots over it, either by using the bricks or stones against a wall, or by using three ele-
ments of bricks together of the same type to support the vessel (personal experience of the authors).

2. Abu Emira is one of the Bedouin workmen that work with the Egyptian team in Tell Heboua I and Heboua 
II. He is a fani, and he offered us meefa-bread during a workday at the site. Abu Emira provided us with all 
the information concerning the meefa-when we started our research into this type of oven and its technique 
for producing the bread. He provided us with some photos of their oven and he invited us to come to his 
house to study the oven. Due to the security circumstances in North Sinai, however, we were not able to 
visit the village in order to interview the villagers or to obtain scientific photos. Abu Emira thinks that the 
use of the meefa will soon be abandoned in his village, and that the traditional ovens will be replaced by the 
modern furn which are widely used nowadays among the Bedouins. 

Figure 8. Heating the meefa-oven before its use, 

photograph by Abu Emeira.
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example was found in Damietta1, but further research is needed to support this hypothesis and to
document the available evidence. 

8. Conclusion
The type of oven discussed in this paper is still being used today in some countries of the Middle
East and North Africa, and it is known by a variety of names including tannur, meefa, and tabun,
all of which descend from the same ancient origin. The physical structure of the oven as well as the
baking technique used today matches with the historical evidence from Ancient Egypt. The use of
these ovens allowed the ancient people to fulfill their need of staple food. The continued use of this
type of oven until today, whether in Egypt or elsewhere, makes it a good example of the longevity
of human heritage and of culture inheritance. These traditions are passed down through
generations, resisting global change. 
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"All real-estate and movable antiquities and lands which are considered as archaeological lands 
are considered public property except the wakfs and private properties. The ownership, 
possession or disposal of them is not permitted except under the terms and conditions stipulated 
in said law and its executive regulation". Article No. 8 notes that the sale or commerce in 
antiquities including all antiquities held as private property shall be prohibited and the Council, in 
all cases, has the priority to obtain the antiquity from its owner or possessor in return for a fair 
compensation. Anyone who owns any archaeological object in accordance with the provisions of 
this law must notify the council of such an object within six months. Moreover, the council may 
replace, from its owners or possessors, antiquities taken from architectural elements whenever 
the Board of Directors find a national interest and upon recommendation from the competent 
Permanent Committee in return for a consideration. Therefore, most of the owners must 
undertake the necessary procedures to take care of such antiquities. 
This paper is about the private collections in Alexandria, in order to register and study real-estate 
antiquities and to consider the ownership of the antiquities. It contains a catalogue of the objects 
in St Mark’s College Museum, Alexandria. 

 

 $#لم
 يJز ةلئاع لGم ، راثلآا ةAEه 3م راثلآا عA$ل ABخا?ت ىلع &ل>ح ي9لا تلائاعلا 3م ةع/.).- راثلآا ةرا)ت &%$ترا
 1983 ماع ى9ح ةرا)9لاو راثلآا عAب يف تلائاعلا Vلت ت?.9سا .د/.Kم O3حو ، ل/س?لا N$عو ، يOPح K.NمM ، براKم
 2010 ةOPل a 3قر ن/ناقلا- لNع.لا 1983 ةOPل a 117قر ن/ناقلا 3م a 6قر ةدا.لل اقفو .اه?^حو راثلآا عAب ?^ح Nع-
 ام ةماع ةoAلم ةn?ثأ ضارأ ?$9عت ي9لا يضارلأاو ةل/قP.لا راثلآاو تاراقعلا عA.ج ?$9عت" 2018 ةOPل 91 ةرا)9لا ن/ناقو
 هK9ئلاو ر/zJ.لا ن/ناقلا يف اهAلع ص/>P.لا xو?wلا- لاإ اهAف ف?>9لا وأ Vل.9لا ز/)t لاو .ةصاqلاو فاقولأا اNع
 ، ةصاخ ةoAل.J اهب ~فK9.لا راثلآا عA.ج Vلذ يف ا.- اهب را)تلاا وأ راثلآا عAب ?^a 8 ، tKقر ةدا.لا يف ." ةAztف9Pلا
 qBش لJ ىلع ‚)t .لداع nÅ/عت لباقم اه€ئاح وأ اهoلام 3م راثلآا ىلع ل/>Kلا ةn/لوأ لا/حلأا عA.ج يف �ل).للو
t.9لV ثأ ةع%ق „أ?nه ما†حأ …فو ةzب �ل).لا را%خإ ن/ناقلا اzلV هشأ ة9س للاخ?. 
 Nجو ى9م اهoAلام وأ اهباKصأ 3م ةnرا.عم ?صاPع 3م ةذ/خأ.لا راثلآا ةلاحإ ANعt نأ �ل).لل ز/)V ، tلذ ىلع ةولاع
 .لباق.لا ىف ة€A.م تارا$9عا اهباKصلأ ن/†t ي9لا ة>q9.لا ة.ئاNلا ةP)للا ةAص/ت ىلع ءًاŠPو ةPA‰و ةKل>م ةرادلإا �ل)م
 .راثلآا هzهب ةtاPعلل ةمزلالا تاءا?جلإا ذاqتا oA3لا.لا a^عم ىلع ‚)V tلzل
 .راثلآا ةoAلم يف ?^Pلاو ةnراقعلا راثلآا ةساردو لO(Aت فNهب" ةnرPN†سلإا- ةصاqلا تاع/.).لا ةقر/لا هzه لوا9Pت
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  76 ى9حa 1ق?ب أN$ت ماقرأ- ةل)Oم ةع%ق 85 دNع- ةnرPN†سلأا- ب/قعt يفصو „?Pه -3

 ةNحاو ةع%ق ةnرPN†سلأا- ا-اس ?ید ةPAOك -4

 

ة1ر'/.سلأا*   كرام ناس ة7ل= ف;:م 9ع ة7#1رات ة34ن

 „در/ـلا ?ـ.حلأا ?ـ)Kلا 3ـم ىـP$م 3ـع ةراـ$ع يـهو ،ANعـسر/ب عراـش ىـلع لـ%ت ،ي$‰اـwلا ةـق%Pم يـف كراـم ناـس ةـسرNم عقت
 فـــ9K.لا لـــقن aـــت .١٩٢٨ ?Š/ـــ9كأ ٦ يـــف اـــهحا99فا aـــتو ١٩٢٦ /یاـــم ١٦ يـــف ساـــسلأا ?ـــ)ح عـــضو aـــت ,ة.qـــض ةـــ$ق ه/ـــلعت
 يــف فــ9K.لا عــضو aــت ±ــAح 1928 ماــع ةــسرN.لا حاــ99فا NــPع كراــم ناــس ةــسرNم ىــلإ "n3?تاــJ &ناــس" ةــسرNم يــف د/ــج/.لا
ــق$‰ ةــسرN.لا عــق/.- &ــ.ت يــ9لا ?ئاــفKلا جتاــن ةــسرN.لل &ــلآ يــ9لا ةــع/.).لا عــم ،ءاــoA.Aلاو ءاــA€nفلا عاــ%ق يــف لولأا …باــ%لا  اً
 تأNـب . 14يناـGلا …باـ%لا يـف اًـAلاح فـ9K.لا Nـج/nو ةـسرN.لل ر/ـملأا ءاـAلوأ 3ـم تاءاNـهلإا 3ـم ?ـJGA ىـلإ ةفاـضلإا- ،ن/ناـقلل
 775 دNـع- 695 ىـ9ح a1ق?ـب أNـ$ی ل)ـس يـف 1981 /8 /18 يـف لA)ـ9Oلا aَّـتو 26/3/1981 يـف فـ9K.لا ةزاـAح تاءا?جإ
 ،256 ،248/2ماــقرأ ةــn?ثأ ةــع%ق 21 دNــع Nــقف A3ــ$ت 1991 ماــع ىــفو .ةــفلq9م عا/ــنأو ةــفلq9م ر/ــ>ع ىــلإ ىــ.P9ت ةــع%ق

 aـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــتو 425،490 ،423 ،406 ،384 ،361 ،356 ،354 ،353 ،460 ،430 ،330 ،300 ،297 ،295 ،293
  .20/6/1992 يف ةA¨قلا ~فح aَّتو ،ق?ش با- تاtاPج a 1541/ 1991قر ةA¨قلا ?K?nت

 

 ه* راثلآا ضBعو ة1ر'/.سلأا* كرام ناس ة7ل= ف;:م فصو

 ةــ%KPم تاــنا/Aح 3ــم ،aلاــعلا لودو اــAقn?فلأ aــهتلاحر ءاــPثأ يــف ناــ$ه?لا تاــ9PAقم aــ¨nو ،يناــGلا …باــ%لا- عــقt فــ9K.لا ناــك
 ?ــ>علا 3ــم جراــOم ،ر/ــ>علا ةدNــع9م اــهPم  ءا€ــجأو لــAثا.9لا 3ــم ةــع/.)م ىــلإ ةفاــضلإا- ،اــه?Aغو ةA$ــwخو ةــAجاع تاراzJــتو
 ،لا†ـشلأا ةـفلq9م ةـAجاجز يـناوأ ،ةn?)ح تاودأ ،ما)حلأاو لا†شلأا ةفلq9م ةnراqف يناوأ ،يملاسلإا ?>علا ى9ح يAPO9لهلا

 n3راـــ9ف يـــف راـــثلآا عـــضو aـــت ±ـــAح .15ةـــn?ثلأا عـــ%قلا 3ـــم اـــه?Aغو ةNـــ.عأ 3ـــم ءا€ـــجأ ،ةـــA%ن€ŠAو ةـــAنامورو ةـــA.ل%- تلاـــ.ع
   .)a11قر ةر/ص(ةAجاجز

 ةــn?ثلأا عــ%قلا ةــفاAa Jم?ــت aــت ±ــAح ةــn?ثلأا ةــسرN.لا ةــ$ق ةــصاخو ةــسرN.لل ةلماــش Aaم?ــت ةــAل.ع 2011 يــف ةــسرN.لا تأNــب
 .16نلأا ى9ح ةن/wم &لاز امو 14/12/2011 يف Vلذو ,ةسرN.لا- تاعاقلا ’Nحإ يف اهq€nPتو اهعA.)تو
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 ةم'قم

 ةـn?ثلأا ز/oPلا ‚n?هت ىلع ‚ناجلأا ل$قأو .w?1ع عسا9لا ن?قلا ف>P9م ى9ح ?>.- راثلآا tqB عw?nت „أ كاPه a t†3ل
 تاAKـص د/ـجو 3م aغ?لا ىلعو .2ينا%n?$لا ف9K.لا A3مأ "جNب �Aلاو" ة?oفلا هzه ىP$تو ،اهAلع “افKلا ’/عNب دلا$لا جراخ
 &ـق/لا Vلذ يف ة?P9w.لا ةNعاقلا 3.ض &تأ تاAK>لا هzه نأ لاإ ،3راثلآا ىلع ة^فاK.لل ŠAA3رولأا راثلآا ءا.لع Åع- 3م
 A3ـ$قP.لا ةها?ـشو عـ.%- – ةn?ـ>.لا راـثلآا 3ـم A$Vـ>ن يف/9ـOت نأ Nع- – &Eش ا.J دPNت نأ 3†..لا 3م" يف qBل9ت ي9لاو
  .4راثلآا هzهل ‚9q?nلاو /%Oلا فق/ب ‚لا%تو

 ،5راـثلآا ىـلع ةـ^فاK.لل1835 ماـع م/ـس?م راNـصإ ىـلإ "اـشا- ىـلع Nـ.Kم" راثلآا ىلع ة^فاK.لل ةدNع9.لا تاAK>لا &عفد
 ىــف ‚$ــ9Oی 3ــم ىــلع تاــŠ/قعلا NیNــwت يــف لولأا aهاــس 1849 ماــع 3یNــیNج A3عn?ــwت ر/ــه™ لولأا ساــ$ع ?ــ>ع Nهــش اــ.ك
 اـشا- ANعـس قNًـص امNـPع ’?ـ$oلا ةلقPلا &ناJو ،6يل$قلا هج/لا راثلآ لO(Aتو ءا>حإ لوأ ل.ع يف يناGلاو ،راثلآا- را?ضلإا
  .7راثلآا ةKل>م كاzنآ ي.س?لا اه.سا ناJ ي9لا راثلآا ةKل>م ءاwنإ ىلع م1858 ماع يف

 اـمأ .17/11/18918 يـف …ـAف/ت Nـ.Kم „/یNـqلا Nـهع يـف ة?م لولأ ة.Oقلا ما^ن ?ه™ امPNع راثلآا ةزاA3 -KAنا/قلا &K.س

 ةPـOل a 215قر ن/ناقلا ء/ض يف راثلآا ةزا(ح '&%اعت ا.J .19129 ماعل a 14قر ن/ناقلا يف ?ه^ف راثلآا يف را)تلإا
 1983 ةPـOل a 117ـقر ن/ناـقلا ?ـ^ح اٍ?ـAخأو .10راـثلآا ةـoAلم يـف ةـلوNلا عـم وٍاـ9Oم عضو يف راثلآا „€ئاح ح$صأو 1951

 aهیNـل اـم لA)ـ9Oل ?هـشأ ة9س  n3€ئاKلا حPمو a11هعاضوأ ‚Aت?9ل ةPس اهرNق ةلهم AA3لاKلا را)9لا حPمو ،راثلآا يف را)تلإا
 ةPــOل a 3ــقر ن/ناــقلا- لNــع.لا 1983 ةPــOل a 117ــقر ن/ناــقلا عــضو .12ن/ناــقلا- ةر?ــق.لا ةزاــKAلا ماــ†حأ 3ــم اوANف9ــtO ىــ9ح

 .)29(aقر ةدا.لا ى9ح )a)8قر ةدا.لا 3م اهتزاAح PA3قتو راثلآا ىلع “افKلل ةn/قلا �سلأا ةAztف9Pلا هK9ئلاو 2010
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ة1ر'/.سلأا*   كرام ناس ة7ل= ف;:م 9ع ة7#1رات ة34ن

 „در/ـلا ?ـ.حلأا ?ـ)Kلا 3ـم ىـP$م 3ـع ةراـ$ع يـهو ،ANعـسر/ب عراـش ىـلع لـ%ت ،ي$‰اـwلا ةـق%Pم يـف كراـم ناـس ةـسرNم عقت
 فـــ9K.لا لـــقن aـــت .١٩٢٨ ?Š/ـــ9كأ ٦ يـــف اـــهحا99فا aـــتو ١٩٢٦ /یاـــم ١٦ يـــف ساـــسلأا ?ـــ)ح عـــضو aـــت ,ة.qـــض ةـــ$ق ه/ـــلعت
 يــف فــ9K.لا عــضو aــت ±ــAح 1928 ماــع ةــسرN.لا حاــ99فا NــPع كراــم ناــس ةــسرNم ىــلإ "n3?تاــJ &ناــس" ةــسرNم يــف د/ــج/.لا
ــق$‰ ةــسرN.لا عــق/.- &ــ.ت يــ9لا ?ئاــفKلا جتاــن ةــسرN.لل &ــلآ يــ9لا ةــع/.).لا عــم ،ءاــoA.Aلاو ءاــA€nفلا عاــ%ق يــف لولأا …باــ%لا  اً
 تأNـب . 14يناـGلا …باـ%لا يـف اًـAلاح فـ9K.لا Nـج/nو ةـسرN.لل ر/ـملأا ءاـAلوأ 3ـم تاءاNـهلإا 3ـم ?ـJGA ىـلإ ةفاـضلإا- ،ن/ناـقلل
 775 دNـع- 695 ىـ9ح a1ق?ـب أNـ$ی ل)ـس يـف 1981 /8 /18 يـف لA)ـ9Oلا aَّـتو 26/3/1981 يـف فـ9K.لا ةزاـAح تاءا?جإ
 ،256 ،248/2ماــقرأ ةــn?ثأ ةــع%ق 21 دNــع Nــقف A3ــ$ت 1991 ماــع ىــفو .ةــفلq9م عا/ــنأو ةــفلq9م ر/ــ>ع ىــلإ ىــ.P9ت ةــع%ق

 aـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــتو 425،490 ،423 ،406 ،384 ،361 ،356 ،354 ،353 ،460 ،430 ،330 ،300 ،297 ،295 ،293
  .20/6/1992 يف ةA¨قلا ~فح aَّتو ،ق?ش با- تاtاPج a 1541/ 1991قر ةA¨قلا ?K?nت

 

 ه* راثلآا ضBعو ة1ر'/.سلأا* كرام ناس ة7ل= ف;:م فصو

 ةــ%KPم تاــنا/Aح 3ــم ،aلاــعلا لودو اــAقn?فلأ aــهتلاحر ءاــPثأ يــف ناــ$ه?لا تاــ9PAقم aــ¨nو ،يناــGلا …باــ%لا- عــقt فــ9K.لا ناــك
 ?ــ>علا 3ــم جراــOم ،ر/ــ>علا ةدNــع9م اــهPم  ءا€ــجأو لــAثا.9لا 3ــم ةــع/.)م ىــلإ ةفاــضلإا- ،اــه?Aغو ةA$ــwخو ةــAجاع تاراzJــتو
 ،لا†ـشلأا ةـفلq9م ةـAجاجز يـناوأ ،ةn?)ح تاودأ ،ما)حلأاو لا†شلأا ةفلq9م ةnراqف يناوأ ،يملاسلإا ?>علا ى9ح يAPO9لهلا

 n3راـــ9ف يـــف راـــثلآا عـــضو aـــت ±ـــAح .15ةـــn?ثلأا عـــ%قلا 3ـــم اـــه?Aغو ةNـــ.عأ 3ـــم ءا€ـــجأ ،ةـــA%ن€ŠAو ةـــAنامورو ةـــA.ل%- تلاـــ.ع
   .)a11قر ةر/ص(ةAجاجز

 ةــn?ثلأا عــ%قلا ةــفاAa Jم?ــت aــت ±ــAح ةــn?ثلأا ةــسرN.لا ةــ$ق ةــصاخو ةــسرN.لل ةلماــش Aaم?ــت ةــAل.ع 2011 يــف ةــسرN.لا تأNــب
 .16نلأا ى9ح ةن/wم &لاز امو 14/12/2011 يف Vلذو ,ةسرN.لا- تاعاقلا ’Nحإ يف اهq€nPتو اهعA.)تو
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 ةم'قم

 ةـn?ثلأا ز/oPلا ‚n?هت ىلع ‚ناجلأا ل$قأو .w?1ع عسا9لا ن?قلا ف>P9م ى9ح ?>.- راثلآا tqB عw?nت „أ كاPه a t†3ل
 تاAKـص د/ـجو 3م aغ?لا ىلعو .2ينا%n?$لا ف9K.لا A3مأ "جNب �Aلاو" ة?oفلا هzه ىP$تو ،اهAلع “افKلا ’/عNب دلا$لا جراخ
 &ـق/لا Vلذ يف ة?P9w.لا ةNعاقلا 3.ض &تأ تاAK>لا هzه نأ لاإ ،3راثلآا ىلع ة^فاK.لل ŠAA3رولأا راثلآا ءا.لع Åع- 3م
 A3ـ$قP.لا ةها?ـشو عـ.%- – ةn?ـ>.لا راـثلآا 3ـم A$Vـ>ن يف/9ـOت نأ Nع- – &Eش ا.J دPNت نأ 3†..لا 3م" يف qBل9ت ي9لاو
  .4راثلآا هzهل ‚9q?nلاو /%Oلا فق/ب ‚لا%تو

 ،5راـثلآا ىـلع ةـ^فاK.لل1835 ماـع م/ـس?م راNـصإ ىـلإ "اـشا- ىـلع Nـ.Kم" راثلآا ىلع ة^فاK.لل ةدNع9.لا تاAK>لا &عفد
 ىــف ‚$ــ9Oی 3ــم ىــلع تاــŠ/قعلا NیNــwت يــف لولأا aهاــس 1849 ماــع 3یNــیNج A3عn?ــwت ر/ــه™ لولأا ساــ$ع ?ــ>ع Nهــش اــ.ك
 اـشا- ANعـس قNًـص امNـPع ’?ـ$oلا ةلقPلا &ناJو ،6يل$قلا هج/لا راثلآ لO(Aتو ءا>حإ لوأ ل.ع يف يناGلاو ،راثلآا- را?ضلإا
  .7راثلآا ةKل>م كاzنآ ي.س?لا اه.سا ناJ ي9لا راثلآا ةKل>م ءاwنإ ىلع م1858 ماع يف

 اـمأ .17/11/18918 يـف …ـAف/ت Nـ.Kم „/یNـqلا Nـهع يـف ة?م لولأ ة.Oقلا ما^ن ?ه™ امPNع راثلآا ةزاA3 -KAنا/قلا &K.س

 ةPـOل a 215قر ن/ناقلا ء/ض يف راثلآا ةزا(ح '&%اعت ا.J .19129 ماعل a 14قر ن/ناقلا يف ?ه^ف راثلآا يف را)تلإا
 1983 ةPـOل a 117ـقر ن/ناـقلا ?ـ^ح اٍ?ـAخأو .10راـثلآا ةـoAلم يـف ةـلوNلا عـم وٍاـ9Oم عضو يف راثلآا „€ئاح ح$صأو 1951

 aهیNـل اـم لA)ـ9Oل ?هـشأ ة9س  n3€ئاKلا حPمو a11هعاضوأ ‚Aت?9ل ةPس اهرNق ةلهم AA3لاKلا را)9لا حPمو ،راثلآا يف را)تلإا
 ةPــOل a 3ــقر ن/ناــقلا- لNــع.لا 1983 ةPــOل a 117ــقر ن/ناــقلا عــضو .12ن/ناــقلا- ةر?ــق.لا ةزاــKAلا ماــ†حأ 3ــم اوANف9ــtO ىــ9ح

 .)29(aقر ةدا.لا ى9ح )a)8قر ةدا.لا 3م اهتزاAح PA3قتو راثلآا ىلع “افKلل ةn/قلا �سلأا ةAztف9Pلا هK9ئلاو 2010

 
Siliotti 1988: plate 9(right). 1 

  244 :215 ص )O3)2016ح K.Nم ف?شأ 2
 ناج?هم -ة?سلأا ة$9†م ، A3مأ ?Aهز N.حأ ة.ج?ت "?باق.لا ص/>ل رودو لPAلا ’داو راثآ ‚هن ")2013(ف . م ناn?ب 3
 167 ، عA.)لل ةءا?قلا
 O3)2016( 215: 244ح K.Nم ف?شأ 4

Thompson 2020 5 
 258 ، ة?هاقلا"راثلآا- ةقلع9.لا تاع9w?nلا" )1982(س/Aنامرأ …یاف قوراف 6
 ‚o9لا راد  ")مA/ 1952ل/ی ةر/ث ى9ح يلع K.Nم ?>ع 3م( ةn?>.لا راثلآا حئا/لو A3نا/ق" )2018(„ر/ن O3ح قزر 7
 33-18، ة?هاقلا ،2018  ،?صاع.لا ?>م خnرات €J?م ،ةA.لعلا €كا?.لل ةJ€n?.لا ةرادلإا ، ةAم/قلا …ئاث/لاو
 
 ةn?>.لا راNلا ")اهداد?9سا تلاواKمو اه$n?هتو ?>م راثآ ةق?س 3ع تاtا†ح( ةعو?wم تاق?س")2011(„وا.wعلا ف?شأ 8
 22ص، 2011، ةAناP$للا

Abo el- Azam 2013: 201-214. 9 
 8-79 )1982( س/Aنامرأ …یاف قوراف 10
 1985، ةA?nملأا ع-ا%.لا ن/wEل ةماعلا ةAEهلا،ة?هاقلا ، 1983 ةOPل a 117قر ن/ناق 11
 1985، ةA?nملأا ع-ا%.لا ن/wEل ةماعلا ةAEهلا،ة?هاقلا ، 1983 ةOPل a 117قر ن/ناق 12
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 ىـلع ة%ـP$Oم ه.Oج /Kن ةم/.¨م ’?AOلا مNقلا ،ش/قPلا 3م &لخ ةNعاق ىلع �لاج ،ة$ق?لا Nقاف xا?ق/K?Šل لاG.ت  177
 نا/ــAح لــیذ ?ــه^t ،)اــهPم ب?ــtw ، ة?ــ)- Vــt.O ا.Šر(ناتام/.ــ¨م هاNــnو ىــلعأ ىــلإ ةــعفت?مو ةــGPAم ىــهف ىــA.Pلا اــمأ ،ضرلأا
 ) a 7/1قر ةر/ص(’?AOلا مNقلا 3م ب?قلا-

 ىنامور                aس8,5 عافترإ               AÅبأ ماخر    178
 a^عم ىف ةس/.%م هج/لا aلاعم ، 19راAOلا /Kن فAف‰ فا?Kنا ه- ، ?$كأ لاG.ت 3م اًء€ج ناJ ا.Šر لاG.ت سأر  -6
 3ف ‚Aلاسأ ان?zJی  سأ?لا هzه &Kن ب/لسأف ةA.ل%- ةoل.ل لاG.9ل سأ?لا ن/†t ا.Šرو(سأ?لا ة?خ̧م ىف ‚قث Nج/ی ، اهئا€جأ
 ىAPO9له      aسAÅ           16بأ ماخر             a 8/1 ( 178قر ةر/ص( )دلاA.لا ل$ق ىناGلا ن?قلا ىف &PKلا

 ) a 9/1قر ةر/ص(قرزلأا ن/لل راثآ ه- ، لكآ9م ةNعاقلا 3م ىفلqلا t.3لاا ء€)لا– �ŠA/نلأ ة.A.9ل ’/لعلا ف>Pلا -7

 ?خأ9م ?>ع           aس2.5            ?¨خأ ىناAwق       186
 ) a 10/1قر ةر/ص(لخاNلا 3م ةف/)مو ةلO9%Aم ةn€نو?ب ةNعاق ىلع حاO.ت -8

 ?خأ9م         aس1.9 عافترلإا aس7.6 ةNعاقلا ل/‰             €نو?ب      187
 aــقر ةر/ــص(?ثلأا- ةــقلاع ةAــضرأ اــtاق- Nــج/ت ، هلفــسأ ‚ــقث د/ــج/ل ةدلاــق 3ــم ء€ــج وأ ةــ.A.ت ناــJ ةدا?ــ)ل ?Aغــص لاــG.ت -9

11/1 ( 

 ?خأ9م           aس1.8 ل/%لا          ?¨خأ ىناAwق     188
 ) a 12/1قر ةر/ص(‚بNم فنأ تاذو ةلاه اهب tKAµ ةAمد سأر -10

 ى%ن€Aب         aس7.5 سأ?لا عافترا      ?فصأ لا>لص        190
 ) a 13/1قر ةر/ص(ةلاه سأ?لا- nKAµو ?ه^لا ءا€جأ Åع$ب فلتو ر/N JOج/ی ،?.حلأا راqفلا 3م ةAمد -11

 ى%ن€Aب          aس18 عافترلإا         حتاف ?.حأ راqف         191
 ) a 14/1قر ةر/ص(ةد/قفم ءا€جأو ب/قث ه- ، xا?ق/Š?ح لاG.9ل ىلعلاا ف>Pلا -12

 ىنامور         aس9.6 عافترلاا         حتاف ىPب راqف       192
 ) a 15/1قر ةر/ص(راعO9.لا ?عwلا ةJورا- „Nت?ی ءاAم/م ةAEه ىلع ى9باشوأُ لاG.ت -13

 ?خأ9م          aس21,5             د/سلإا راقلا- ىل%.لا ‚qwلا    690
 هـAلع ، هرNـص ق/ـف هـعرذأ &ـع‰اقت Nقو ةلn/‰ راعO9م ?عش ةJورا- اNtت?م ،ءاAم/م ةAEه ىلع ?Aغص ى9باشوأ لاG.ت -14
 ) a 16/1قر ةر/ص(هق>ل aتو ’/لعلا هف>ن 3م ر/O†م لاG.9لا ، ةAقA‰ا?Aه فو?ح

 ةGیNح ةلود               aس21,5          ?.حأ راqف        691 
 سأ?ـلا ءاـ%غ „Nـت?nو ةـلn/‰ ةـ$قن „Nـت?ی ، ةـعŠ?م ةNـعاق ىـلع فـقاو ?قص سأرو ناOنإ Oa)- ،سر/ح د/$ع.لل لاG.ت -15

 اــهPم لاز Nــق ةــ$قPلاو ءاــ¨A$لاو ءاد/ــOلاو ءا?ــ.Kلا نا/للأاــ- ن/ــلم ،20نا9ــض/$قم هاNــی ،‚ــP)لا ىــلع ناتدوNــ.م هــAعارذو �.Pــلا
 ) a 17/1قر ةر/ص()خPعلا ةملاع ’?AOلاŠو نا)ل/>لا ىA.Pلا هANب t.OV ناJ ا.Šر (اً$n?قت AÅبلأا ن/للا

 
Kiss 1988: 27-28. 19 
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  ةسار'لا تاB:ف لخاد ة1ر'/.سلأا* كرام ناس ة7ل= ف;:H* راثلآا فG/7ت

 لاـــ.9كاو ق?ـــKلل ن?ـــفلا اـــهلاخدإ 9aـــی اهلA†ـــwت NـــعŠو ف/ـــ).لا A3ـــ%لا 3ـــم عPـــ>تُ يـــ9لا لـــAثا.9لا 3ـــم يـــهو ا?جاـــPت لاـــG.ت  -1
 „Nـت?ت ،ةANـOل لاـG.9لا ،aـO)لا يـف تا?n/ـ9oلاو ءلا9ملاا يف لG.9ت ي9لا ينان/Aلا ?>علا تا.س لJ لاG.9لا ل.nKو ،اه9عاPص
 ،�ــ-لا.لا اــtاPثو تاــA‰ ت?ــه™ اــ.J ،لاــG.9لل ةــG/nنلأا لAــصاف9لا لــGA.ت يــف ناــPفلا ع?ــب Nــقو ،A3مNــقلا لفــسأ ىــ9ح Nــt.9 اءًادر
  .) a 1/1قر ةر/ص(?ه^لا ءا€جأ Åع$ب فلتو ر/N JOج/ی ،ةلاه سأ?لا- nKAµو

 ى%ن€Aب             aس8           ?فصأ لا>لص :ةدا.لا    35  ل)Oلا aقر
  ) a 2/1قر ةر/ص(فلت ه- رN>لا 3م t.3لأا ء€)لاو J̧ONم لاG.9لا ، ةفقاو س/APف ةهللإل €نو?$لا 3م ?Aغص لاG.ت -2
 ىنامور            aس4 ل/%لا             €نو?ب            65 
 ONكأ9لا ةNش 3م aلاع.لا حضاو ?Aغ €نو?$لا 3م �n?nزوأٌ هللإل ?Aغص لاG.ت -3
 ) a 3/1قر ةر/ص( 
 ?خأ9م            aس4,5 ل/%لا               €نو?ب            68 
 aــقر ةر/ــص(…Aلع9لل ‚ــقث ةــ$ق?لا فــلخ Nــج/ی ةــ.A.ت اــهنأ وNــ$ی حــملا.لا ه/ــwم هــجو وذ qBــwل لاــG.ت 3ــم ’/ــلع ء€ــج  -4
4/1 ( 

 ىنامور           aس3,4         حتاف ?¨خأ ىناAwق        132
 ةـضاف¨ف ةءا$ع 3ع ةرا$ع/هو 17يقn?غلإا ن/Aتا.Aهلا „Nت?ی „راع ف>ن wqBل AÅبلأا ماخ?لا 3م Bقان لاG.ت  -5

ـ¨tأ ةلA%9ـOم شاـ.ق ةــع?ق =ــم ن:ــ9تو ،6هداــ2جلأ ةقـصلام لاـج?لا اهـO$لی ،ن/ـqA9لا ق/ف ’Nت?تُ )اtاPث( تاA‰ تاذ  ،اً
 ف?ـ%لا اـمأ ،لاNًـPOم ماـملأا ىلإ فلqلا 3م ’?AOلا فo9لا ىلع اهAف?‰ Nحأ ن/†G$A& -KA± tت لئاسو نوNب Oa)لا اهب فلیُ
ــJرات ?ــtOلأا فــo9لا وأ ’?ــAOلا عارzــلا )ىــلع ىــقلیُ „أ( هــفقل9ت aــث 3%$ــلا اًــA%غم راــAOلا ىــلإ A3ــ.Aلا 3ــم µــس/لا فــلAف يناــGلا  اً
 ء€ــ)لا VلzـJو ,nA3راـع 3ـ.tلأا عارzـلاو 3ـ.tلأا فـo9لا ?ـه^t ±ــAح اـهد?ف.- اهئاNـترا 3ـ†.t ةءاـ$علا هzـهو ،اًـnراع 3ـ.tلأا فـo9لا
 ةءاــ$علا ن/ــoت ةــلاKلا هzــه يــفو ،aهتاــAح ة‰اــA3 -Oــ$ی اzــهو ,ءاــ.†Kلاو aهعاــ$تأو ,ةفــسلافلا ةــلاح يــف اــ.J رNــ>لا 3ــم ىــلعلأا
 &لNــOناو ،ةــAل/‰و ةــلئام ةــق.Pم ةــAلا99م تا?ــO†- اــPه ءاد?ــلا وNــ$ی .ماNــقلأا ىــ9ح aــO)لا يــ%غت نأــ- ح.ــOت ±ــa -KAــ)Kلا ة?ــA$ك
 ء€)لا،ناــتد/قفم ةــ$ق?لاو ىــA.Pلا  عارzــلاو ،NــAلل Ntaــق ?ــJO 3ــم ةــ)تان ة/ــ)ف- يــهP9ت يــ9لاو ,’?ــAOلا عارzــلا ىــلع ةءاــ$علا اــف?‰
 .)a 5/1قر ةر/ص( ’?AOلا ANلا 3م ةAل9N.لا ب/Gلا فا?‰أ اJzو فلت ه- رN>لا 3م ىلعلأا

 ىنان/ی         aس40 ض?ع aس67 ل/%لا      ’دام?لا هAÅ tw/Šبأ ماخر      161
 اهنوNـت?ی نور?ـK.لا …ـAق?لا ناJ امPNع خnرا9لا يف تاع$قلا لئاوأ 3م ( ةA)n?فلا ةع$قلا ’Nت?ی a18ئان ?Attis J$A سأر 166

 فــلت Nــج/ی ةل/قــ>م ?ــAغ ة/ــPOلقلا تاK%ــOم ، ه?عــش تلاــ>خ اهلفــسأ 3ــم ىلNــ9ت )ةــK?nلل اً€ــمر Nt.9A3ــقلا اــمورو ناــن/Aلا يــف
 ىنامور               aس45,5  عافترلإا             ماخر           ) a 6/1قر ةر/ص(سأ?لاو 3قzلا ىلعأ- ?.P9A3 tج/لا-
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 ىـلع ة%ـP$Oم ه.Oج /Kن ةم/.¨م ’?AOلا مNقلا ،ش/قPلا 3م &لخ ةNعاق ىلع �لاج ،ة$ق?لا Nقاف xا?ق/K?Šل لاG.ت  177
 نا/ــAح لــیذ ?ــه^t ،)اــهPم ب?ــtw ، ة?ــ)- Vــt.O ا.Šر(ناتام/.ــ¨م هاNــnو ىــلعأ ىــلإ ةــعفت?مو ةــGPAم ىــهف ىــA.Pلا اــمأ ،ضرلأا
 ) a 7/1قر ةر/ص(’?AOلا مNقلا 3م ب?قلا-

 ىنامور                aس8,5 عافترإ               AÅبأ ماخر    178
 a^عم ىف ةس/.%م هج/لا aلاعم ، 19راAOلا /Kن فAف‰ فا?Kنا ه- ، ?$كأ لاG.ت 3م اًء€ج ناJ ا.Šر لاG.ت سأر  -6
 3ف ‚Aلاسأ ان?zJی  سأ?لا هzه &Kن ب/لسأف ةA.ل%- ةoل.ل لاG.9ل سأ?لا ن/†t ا.Šرو(سأ?لا ة?خ̧م ىف ‚قث Nج/ی ، اهئا€جأ
 ىAPO9له      aسAÅ           16بأ ماخر             a 8/1 ( 178قر ةر/ص( )دلاA.لا ل$ق ىناGلا ن?قلا ىف &PKلا

 ) a 9/1قر ةر/ص(قرزلأا ن/لل راثآ ه- ، لكآ9م ةNعاقلا 3م ىفلqلا t.3لاا ء€)لا– �ŠA/نلأ ة.A.9ل ’/لعلا ف>Pلا -7

 ?خأ9م ?>ع           aس2.5            ?¨خأ ىناAwق       186
 ) a 10/1قر ةر/ص(لخاNلا 3م ةف/)مو ةلO9%Aم ةn€نو?ب ةNعاق ىلع حاO.ت -8

 ?خأ9م         aس1.9 عافترلإا aس7.6 ةNعاقلا ل/‰             €نو?ب      187
 aــقر ةر/ــص(?ثلأا- ةــقلاع ةAــضرأ اــtاق- Nــج/ت ، هلفــسأ ‚ــقث د/ــج/ل ةدلاــق 3ــم ء€ــج وأ ةــ.A.ت ناــJ ةدا?ــ)ل ?Aغــص لاــG.ت -9

11/1 ( 

 ?خأ9م           aس1.8 ل/%لا          ?¨خأ ىناAwق     188
 ) a 12/1قر ةر/ص(‚بNم فنأ تاذو ةلاه اهب tKAµ ةAمد سأر -10

 ى%ن€Aب         aس7.5 سأ?لا عافترا      ?فصأ لا>لص        190
 ) a 13/1قر ةر/ص(ةلاه سأ?لا- nKAµو ?ه^لا ءا€جأ Åع$ب فلتو ر/N JOج/ی ،?.حلأا راqفلا 3م ةAمد -11

 ى%ن€Aب          aس18 عافترلإا         حتاف ?.حأ راqف         191
 ) a 14/1قر ةر/ص(ةد/قفم ءا€جأو ب/قث ه- ، xا?ق/Š?ح لاG.9ل ىلعلاا ف>Pلا -12

 ىنامور         aس9.6 عافترلاا         حتاف ىPب راqف       192
 ) a 15/1قر ةر/ص(راعO9.لا ?عwلا ةJورا- „Nت?ی ءاAم/م ةAEه ىلع ى9باشوأُ لاG.ت -13

 ?خأ9م          aس21,5             د/سلإا راقلا- ىل%.لا ‚qwلا    690
 هـAلع ، هرNـص ق/ـف هـعرذأ &ـع‰اقت Nقو ةلn/‰ راعO9م ?عش ةJورا- اNtت?م ،ءاAم/م ةAEه ىلع ?Aغص ى9باشوأ لاG.ت -14
 ) a 16/1قر ةر/ص(هق>ل aتو ’/لعلا هف>ن 3م ر/O†م لاG.9لا ، ةAقA‰ا?Aه فو?ح

 ةGیNح ةلود               aس21,5          ?.حأ راqف        691 
 سأ?ـلا ءاـ%غ „Nـت?nو ةـلn/‰ ةـ$قن „Nـت?ی ، ةـعŠ?م ةNـعاق ىـلع فـقاو ?قص سأرو ناOنإ Oa)- ،سر/ح د/$ع.لل لاG.ت -15

 اــهPم لاز Nــق ةــ$قPلاو ءاــ¨A$لاو ءاد/ــOلاو ءا?ــ.Kلا نا/للأاــ- ن/ــلم ،20نا9ــض/$قم هاNــی ،‚ــP)لا ىــلع ناتدوNــ.م هــAعارذو �.Pــلا
 ) a 17/1قر ةر/ص()خPعلا ةملاع ’?AOلاŠو نا)ل/>لا ىA.Pلا هANب t.OV ناJ ا.Šر (اً$n?قت AÅبلأا ن/للا
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  ةسار'لا تاB:ف لخاد ة1ر'/.سلأا* كرام ناس ة7ل= ف;:H* راثلآا فG/7ت

 لاـــ.9كاو ق?ـــKلل ن?ـــفلا اـــهلاخدإ 9aـــی اهلA†ـــwت NـــعŠو ف/ـــ).لا A3ـــ%لا 3ـــم عPـــ>تُ يـــ9لا لـــAثا.9لا 3ـــم يـــهو ا?جاـــPت لاـــG.ت  -1
 „Nـت?ت ،ةANـOل لاـG.9لا ،aـO)لا يـف تا?n/ـ9oلاو ءلا9ملاا يف لG.9ت ي9لا ينان/Aلا ?>علا تا.س لJ لاG.9لا ل.nKو ،اه9عاPص
 ،�ــ-لا.لا اــtاPثو تاــA‰ ت?ــه™ اــ.J ،لاــG.9لل ةــG/nنلأا لAــصاف9لا لــGA.ت يــف ناــPفلا ع?ــب Nــقو ،A3مNــقلا لفــسأ ىــ9ح Nــt.9 اءًادر
  .) a 1/1قر ةر/ص(?ه^لا ءا€جأ Åع$ب فلتو ر/N JOج/ی ،ةلاه سأ?لا- nKAµو

 ى%ن€Aب             aس8           ?فصأ لا>لص :ةدا.لا    35  ل)Oلا aقر
  ) a 2/1قر ةر/ص(فلت ه- رN>لا 3م t.3لأا ء€)لاو J̧ONم لاG.9لا ، ةفقاو س/APف ةهللإل €نو?$لا 3م ?Aغص لاG.ت -2
 ىنامور            aس4 ل/%لا             €نو?ب            65 
 ONكأ9لا ةNش 3م aلاع.لا حضاو ?Aغ €نو?$لا 3م �n?nزوأٌ هللإل ?Aغص لاG.ت -3
 ) a 3/1قر ةر/ص( 
 ?خأ9م            aس4,5 ل/%لا               €نو?ب            68 
 aــقر ةر/ــص(…Aلع9لل ‚ــقث ةــ$ق?لا فــلخ Nــج/ی ةــ.A.ت اــهنأ وNــ$ی حــملا.لا ه/ــwم هــجو وذ qBــwل لاــG.ت 3ــم ’/ــلع ء€ــج  -4
4/1 ( 

 ىنامور           aس3,4         حتاف ?¨خأ ىناAwق        132
 ةـضاف¨ف ةءا$ع 3ع ةرا$ع/هو 17يقn?غلإا ن/Aتا.Aهلا „Nت?ی „راع ف>ن wqBل AÅبلأا ماخ?لا 3م Bقان لاG.ت  -5

ـ¨tأ ةلA%9ـOم شاـ.ق ةــع?ق =ــم ن:ــ9تو ،6هداــ2جلأ ةقـصلام لاـج?لا اهـO$لی ،ن/ـqA9لا ق/ف ’Nت?تُ )اtاPث( تاA‰ تاذ  ،اً
 ف?ـ%لا اـمأ ،لاNًـPOم ماـملأا ىلإ فلqلا 3م ’?AOلا فo9لا ىلع اهAف?‰ Nحأ ن/†G$A& -KA± tت لئاسو نوNب Oa)لا اهب فلیُ
ــJرات ?ــtOلأا فــo9لا وأ ’?ــAOلا عارzــلا )ىــلع ىــقلیُ „أ( هــفقل9ت aــث 3%$ــلا اًــA%غم راــAOلا ىــلإ A3ــ.Aلا 3ــم µــس/لا فــلAف يناــGلا  اً
 ء€ــ)لا VلzـJو ,nA3راـع 3ـ.tلأا عارzـلاو 3ـ.tلأا فـo9لا ?ـه^t ±ــAح اـهد?ف.- اهئاNـترا 3ـ†.t ةءاـ$علا هzـهو ،اًـnراع 3ـ.tلأا فـo9لا
 ةءاــ$علا ن/ــoت ةــلاKلا هzــه يــفو ،aهتاــAح ة‰اــA3 -Oــ$ی اzــهو ,ءاــ.†Kلاو aهعاــ$تأو ,ةفــسلافلا ةــلاح يــف اــ.J رNــ>لا 3ــم ىــلعلأا
 &لNــOناو ،ةــAل/‰و ةــلئام ةــق.Pم ةــAلا99م تا?ــO†- اــPه ءاد?ــلا وNــ$ی .ماNــقلأا ىــ9ح aــO)لا يــ%غت نأــ- ح.ــOت ±ــa -KAــ)Kلا ة?ــA$ك
 ء€)لا،ناــتد/قفم ةــ$ق?لاو ىــA.Pلا  عارzــلاو ،NــAلل Ntaــق ?ــJO 3ــم ةــ)تان ة/ــ)ف- يــهP9ت يــ9لاو ,’?ــAOلا عارzــلا ىــلع ةءاــ$علا اــف?‰
 .)a 5/1قر ةر/ص( ’?AOلا ANلا 3م ةAل9N.لا ب/Gلا فا?‰أ اJzو فلت ه- رN>لا 3م ىلعلأا

 ىنان/ی         aس40 ض?ع aس67 ل/%لا      ’دام?لا هAÅ tw/Šبأ ماخر      161
 اهنوNـت?ی نور?ـK.لا …ـAق?لا ناJ امPNع خnرا9لا يف تاع$قلا لئاوأ 3م ( ةA)n?فلا ةع$قلا ’Nت?ی a18ئان ?Attis J$A سأر 166

 فــلت Nــج/ی ةل/قــ>م ?ــAغ ة/ــPOلقلا تاK%ــOم ، ه?عــش تلاــ>خ اهلفــسأ 3ــم ىلNــ9ت )ةــK?nلل اً€ــمر Nt.9A3ــقلا اــمورو ناــن/Aلا يــف
 ىنامور               aس45,5  عافترلإا             ماخر           ) a 6/1قر ةر/ص(سأ?لاو 3قzلا ىلعأ- ?.P9A3 tج/لا-
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 ةGیNح ةلود           aس w‚                25خ      692
 ) a 18/1قر ةر/ص( 21ءا¨A$لا ة$قPلا ’Nت?nو 9K?JA3م A3عارذ وذ ، فقاو لا.علا Nحلأ لاG.ت -16

 ةGیNح ةلود            aسw‚              24,5خ           693
 Nــج/nو تاــ-اo9لاو ش/ــقPلا 3ــم لٍاــخ ،راع9ــO.لا ?عــwلا ةــJورا- „Nــت?ی ،„?ــnزولأا عــض/لا لــt.G ي$ــwخ ى9باــشوأ لاــG.ت -17
 ) a 19/1قر ةر/ص( ةNعاقلا Nقافو ?ها™ فلتو تاققwت ه- Oa)لا ل/%- Nناس هفلخ

 ?خأ9م                 aسw‚                44خ          694
 د/ــسلأاو AÅــبلأا ءلاــ%لاو ناــتد/قفم ناــA9ماملأا ناــ9.ئاقلا ، ةــAفلqلا اــه.ئا/ق يــلع €ــoت?ت &9ــسا-  ةــهللأل ى$ــwخ لاــG.ت -18
 ) a 20/1قر ةر/ص(لكآ9م لاG.9لا نNب ىلع

 ?خأ9م             aسw‚             12,5خ                695

 

 
 ةـــ$قPلاو ،)�ـــم( لاو?ـــOلا :يـــهو لـــ.علا- ةـــصاخ �ـــ-لام ن/.لـــ9Oی A3ف™/ـــ.لا تاـــEف 3ـــم aه?ـــAغ نأـــش aهنأـــش لاـــ.علا ناـــك 21
  )/باد( ى.tُO اً?J$A لاًاش وأ ةلn/‰ ة$قن نوNت?Aف ءاسؤ?لا امأ ،)/جور( ة?A>قلا
 ، /یاـم عـ-ا?لا دNـعلا ?ـ>م ثا?ـتو راـثآو خnراـت ةـل)م " ةـ.Ntقلا ?ـ>م يـف ءاـnزلأاو �ـ-لا.لا" )2009(3یNـلا ر/ـن AaلKلا N$ع 
3: 23 
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 يـهP9ت ةـلn/‰ هـ9$قرو ماـملأل زراـ- هرNصو A3حاP)لا يف هnwر تلاA>فت ?ه^ت ±Aح تا$ثو ة/ق- ماملأل ?^nPو هAحاPج ?POلا
 ‚ـنا)Šو ،Thunderbolt س/ـnز هـللإا ةقعاـص ىـلع هـ$لاÅ -.q$ـقnو ،3ـ.tلأا ةـل.علا ?ـ%ق هـnwر �ـملاnو ،راـقPم هـل سأ?ـب
ـس يـ9لا راNـلا €ـمر ،يناـن/Aلا ) A ( اـفللأا ف?ـح Åـقنُ ?POلل ’?AOلا مNقلا  Åـقن ةـل.علا ?ـه^- AµـnKو . ةـل.علا هzـه اـهAف &†ُ
 .  س/.Aل%- Vل.لا aسا هAلع ةAنان/Aلا ةغللا-

ـس حجرلأا ىلع ،تلا.علا هzه نأ – اGًلاث  ة?ـ9ف للاـخ اه9†ـس يـ9لا اـهتلا.ع نلأ Vـلذو  ؛ىـلولأا ا?تاـA/ŠلJ ةـoل.لا ةاـفو Nـع- &†ُ
 هــجو ىــلع لــ.Kت &ــناك، )م.ق 181( ماــع �ماــqلا س/ــ.Aل%- اــهجوز ةاــفو ‚ــقع "سداــOلا س/ــ.Aل%-" اــهPبا ىــلع اه9یاــصو

 aـسا ةـل.علا ?ـه™ يـلع Åـقنُ اـ.APب ، 24 ا?تاـA/ŠلJ ةoل.لا aسا ةل.علا Vــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــل.لا
 ?Aـwتو ،aـ†Kلا يـف اـهPباو ةـoل.لا ةJراـwم ىـلع ةKـضاو ةـللاد يف O?n3ن ةر/صو ،  س/.Aل%-
 ةـــسارد هـــ.عNت اـــم /ـــهو ة?ـــ9فلا هzـــه للاـــخ دلا$ـــلل يـــلعفلا aكاـــKلا &ـــناJ ىـــلولأا ا?تاـــA/ŠلJ ةـــoل.لا نأ ىـــلإ ةـــnqAرا9لا رداـــ>.لا

 ا?تاــA/Šلك" هــمأ ةر/ــص اــههجو يــلع لــ.Kت تلاــ.ع Vــس a 26ــ†Kلا "سداــOلا س/ــ.Aل%-" Vــل.لا يل/ــت Nــع- هــنأ NــAب .25اــهتلا.ع
 عـ9.9ت &ـناJ يـ9لا ملأا ةـoل.لا ’?ـJذ NـAل9qل تلاـ.علا هzـه ترNـص اـ.Šرو ،س/ـ.Aل%- Vـل.لا aـسا اـه?ه™ يـلع Åـقنُو ،"يلولأا
 Vـلم عـ-ا?لا س/ـخ/A%نأ اهقAقـش عـم ةـ$A%لا تاـقلاعلا يـلع “اـفKلل هـOفن &ـق/لا يـفو ،?ـ>م لخاد ة$A‰ ةع.سو ة?J$A ةنا†.-
 .ةAق/AلOلا ةلوNلا

 ين?ق- ?$كلأا رPN†سلأا ةر/ص هج/لا ىلع )م.ق 221 – 246( لولأا �A9Aجر/ی ±لاGلا س/.Aل%- Nهع 3م 316 ةع%قلا

 ةرا$ع ?ه^لا ىلع ب/9†م  را2(لا هاDتاC ماملأل ?^nPو هAحاPج ح9فO? tن ?ه^لا ىلع عردو لAفلا Nلج „Nت?ی ن/مآ

 .) 2/أ21 ةر/ص(  ف?ح Nج/ی ?POلا يقاس ŠA3و   "س/.Aل%- Vل.لا"
 تÊلب ریدصÉلا نم ةtلاع ة-سن ىلع توتحا زنوربلا نم تلامÈ نامورلا ردصأ ثیح€نو?$لا 3م ةAنامور ةل.ع 331 دNع
 .سویلnروأ سوJرام رصÈ يف ةtناث ةرم تÍنؤتسا ىتح ة-سنلا هzه تلق „ر/‰اربملإا رصÌلا يفو  % ٢٩ : ١٢يلاوح
 ?n/>ت ىف ناقتلإاو عادبلإا ىلع ةلمÌلل ةریبكلا ماجحلأا تNعاسو ة?‰ا-لأل  ةnرمÌلا لحا?.لا تلا.علل يماملأا هجولا ?ه™أو
 ةPAیNلا تارا9Aلا ةفاJ ةNtقPلا اهتائÓ تزرÓأو ،ةtنید دئاقعو راکفأ ل.tK ناoف ةل.علا ?ه™ امأ.ةل.علا ىلع تاع/ض/.لا
 ىAPO9للهلا ع-اµلا اهتاtط ىف لمحت ةهللآا نم ةعومجم ترهظ ا.J ةn?>.لا ةهللأاو ةAنان/Aلا ةهللأاJ  ةtردن×سلإا ةنیدمب
  ) 2/ب12 ةر/ص( سیباریس هللإا لGم
 ) 2/ج21 ةر/ص( 27ى%ن€A$لا ?>علل عج?ت €نو?$لا 3م ةل.ع 28 دNع

 ء/9ن 3ع ةرا$ع  ي$ناج Å$ق.لا ،ةO9/nم?Aغ ةNعاقلا ،ةلا%9سا يف 9N.م نN$لا ،ةn?ئاد ةفاح وذ ،28نو?O9$لإ -20
 نو?O9$للأاو اnرا9ن/)نولأا:يـه لاoــشأ ةثلاث يف ةًداع لG.9ت ي9لاو ,ةn?%علا دا/.لا ~فK- ةصاqلا يناولأا 3م /هو ،?Aغص

 
Poole 1883: lix. 24 

  Hölbl 2001: 140-143. 25 
 ىل/تو، )م.ق 174 – 181( 3م ة?9فلا للاخ ىلولأا ا?تاA/ŠلJ ةoل.لا همأ ةtاصو &Kت K†aلا سداOلا س/.Aل%- ىل/ت26
 ماع للاخ ع-ا?لا س/خ/A%نأ هلاخ ةtا.ح &Kتو،)م.ق 170-174( 3م ة?9فلا للاخ س/یاAPلو س/یلا/ی ةtاصو &Kت K†aلا
 3م K†aلا- د?فناو، )م.ق 164/3-168( ماع 3م ة?9فلا للاخ K†aلا يف 3ماGلا س/.Aل%- هAخأ عم ك?9شأو،)م.ق 170(
 )م.ق146( ماع للاخ ع-اOلا س/.Aل%- هPبا هعم ك?شأ هتافو ل$قو ،)م.ق 146 – 164/3( ماع

Poole 1883: lix, xciv. 26 

Grierson 1999. 27 
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 -:aقر 397 ىف تلا.علا هzه لO(Aت aتو ةAنامو?لاو ةAنان/Aلا تلا.علا 3م ةل.ع 397 دNع -19

 :يلا9لا /PKلا ىلع €نو?$لا 3م ةA.ل%- ةل.ع 36 دNع

 س/ـ.Aل%- وأ )م.ق 246 – 285()س/فلدلاAف( يناGلا س/.Aل%- Vل.لا Nهع 3م ةA.ل%- ةل.ع 3ع ةرا$ع تلا.علا a^عم -
 يفـ¨تُ يـ9لا Diadem ةـoAل.لا ة$ـ>علا- لـلoمُ س/ـnز ن/ـمآ سأر هـج/لا ىلع )م .ق 221 – 246(لولأا �A9Aجر/ی ±لاGلا

 ،فــلqلا 3ــم x/ــŠ?مو هــسأر ل/ــح روNــی nÅ?ــع nµ?ــش ةــAEه ىــلع ةــoAل.لا ة$ــ>علا ?ــه^ت ±ــAح راــق/لاو ةــ$Aهلا حــملام هــAلع
 ?ـ>علل يـPفلا ع-اـ%لا €ـz„ t.Aـلا داـع-لأا يـثلاGلا ل†ـwلا zخأt ،راAOلا ها)تا- ي$نا)لا عض/لا- O?n322ن ةر/ص ،?ه^لا ىلعو
 س/ـــــــnز هـــــــللإا ةقعاـــــــص ىـــــــلع هـــــــ$لاÅ -.q$ـــــــقnو ،تاـــــــ$ثو ة/ـــــــق- ماـــــــملأل ?ـــــــ^nPو هـــــــAحاPج ?ـــــــPOلا ح9ـــــــفnو ،ي9ـــــــAPAOلهلا

Thunderbolt23.ل.لا" ةرا$ع ?ه^لا ىلع ب/9†موV -%لA./س" . 
 هـــج/لا ىـــلع )م .ق A�( )204 – 180ناـــفAبا( �ماـــqلا س/ـــ.Aل%- Nـــهع 3ـــم ةـــA.ل%- ةـــل.ع 299 :294 3ـــم تلاـــ.علا -
 .A.A3لا ةAحان ههج/ب ه)9ی ?Oن ?ه^لا ىلعو ن/مآ س/nز
 ھــجولا ىــلع )م.ق 145 – 176( )روــتیمولیف( سداــسلا سوــمیلطب دــھع نــم ةــیملطب ةــلمع 310 :305 3ــم تلاــ.علا -

 -: رسنلا رھظلا ىلعو ىلولأا ارتابویلك كلملا ةدلاو ةروص

 ةــoلم سأر ?n/ــ>9ب €ــA.9ی تلاــ.علا هzــه ةــفاJ يــف )obverse( هــج/لا نأ Vــلذ ،تلاــ.علا هzــه A3ــب حــضا/لا ه-اــ9wلا – لاًوأ
 ةــلn/‰ ?عــش تلاــ>خُ اهــسأر 3ــم ىلNــ9ی ،لــn/‰ …ــPع تاذ ،�n€ــیإ ةــŠ?لا ل†ــش يــف ،A3ــ.Aلا هاــ)تا- ي$ناــ)لا عــض/لا- ةــA.ل%-
 ?ــه^ت ±ــAح راــق/لاو ةــ$Aهلا حــملام اــهAلع يفــ¨تُ يــ9لا Diadem ةــoAل.لا ة$ــ>علا- لــلoمُ اهــسأر  ،حــ.قلا لباPــO- &$ــ>عُ
 ?ــOن ةر/ــص )reverse( ?ــه^لا ىــلعو ،فــلqلا 3ــم x/ــŠ?مو اهــسأر ل/ــح روNــی nÅ?ــع nµ?ــش ةــAEه يــلع ةــoAل.لا ة$ــ>علا
 ح9ــفnو ،ي9ــAPAOلهلا ?ــ>علل يــPفلا ع-اــ%لا €ــz„ t.Aــلا داــع-لأا يــثلاGلا ل†ــwلا zــخأt ،راــAOلا هاــ)تا- ي$ناــ)لا عــض/لا- "س/ــnز"

 
 ةtاهن ى9ح تا?9ف يلع مtُO9qN ?.9ساو )م.ق 262( ماع يف ةA.ل%$لا تلا.علا ?ه™ يلع PO?n3لل ر/ه™ لوأ ناك22
 ذاqتا نأ ، ة.لا%$لا ك/ل.لا AÅ‰ا?خو ش/قPلاو „د?$لا 3م ةO9.Nُ.لا ةnqAرا9لا 3ئا?قلا ةسارد 3م n9$A3و . ي.ل%$لا ?>علا
 يلوو Vل.لا ةJراwم لGم ، K†aلا يف Vلم 3م ?Gكأ ةJراwم ىلإ ?twA ةل.علا يلع اه?n/>تو ة.لا%$لا ةلوNل ارًاعش PO?n3لا

 a†ح ةtاNب يف ثNح ا.K†a Jلا يف هAلع ةAص/لا ةoل.لا همأو Vل.لا كا?9شا وأ يناGلا س/.Aل%- Nهع يف ثNح ا.J هNهع
 ه9قAقشو ه9جوزو سداOلا س/.Aل%- Vل.لا 3م لJ ك?9شأ امPNع ثNح ا.V Jلم 3م ?Gكأ ةJراwم وأ سداOلا س/.Aل%-
 عسا9لا س/.Aل%- „Nهع يف ةA.ل%$لا تلا.علا يلع PO?n3لا ?ه™ ا.J .3ماGلا س/.Aل%- Vل.لا ا.هقAقشو ةAناGلا ا?تاA/Šلك
 تلا.ع Åع- &ناJ ا.Šرو، ملأا ةoل.لا ةJراK†a -.wلا يل/9ی ا.هPم لJ ناJ امPNع 3^لا ‚لغأ ، ?شاعلا س/.Aل%Šو
 ?خأ &ناJو . ص?$قو ?>م 3م لK†a J- د?فنا امPNع )م.ق 80-88( ه.†ح 3م ةAناGلا ة?9فلا لG.ت عسا9لا س/.Aل%-
 حجرلأاو ، )م.ق w? )80-51ع يناGلا س/.Aل%- ىلإ أ%qلا …PO‚ -%?nت PO?n3لا ةر/ص &ل.ح ي9لا ةA.ل%$لا تلا.علا
 A<?" )47- 30ق س/.Aل%-" اهPبأ K†aلا يف اهعم &J?شأ امPNع، ةع-اOلا ا?تاA/ŠلJ ةoل.لا هP9با a†ح ة?9ف ىلإ عج?ت اهنأ

 )م.ق44( ماع يف ?wع ع-ا?لا س/.Aل%- ?غصلأا اهقAقش 3م اه>لqتو، ?>Aق س/Aل/ی ل9قم Nع- 3^لا ‚لغأ ، )م.ق
  .)م.ق 30( ماع يف اه.†ح ةtاهن ى9حو

Svoronos 1904; Strack 1897: 21-2; Kromann and Mørkholm 1977: 674; Cox 1959: 14-15, 105; 
Nicolaou 1990: 112-113. 

 ى9حو )م.ق 323( ماع يف  aه9لود �Aسأت Pzم ة.لا%$لا ك/ل.لا تلا.عل €A..لا راعwلا " س/nز " ةقعاصو ?POلا ناك23
 . ك/ل.لا ءلا̧ه ة/ق ىلإ €م?ی راعwلا اzه ناJو ،)م.ق 30( ماع يف اه‰/قس

Poole 1883: 78-87; cf. 2-3, 8-39, 43, 46-8, 52-3, 55-7, 62-76, 116-124. 
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 يـهP9ت ةـلn/‰ هـ9$قرو ماـملأل زراـ- هرNصو A3حاP)لا يف هnwر تلاA>فت ?ه^ت ±Aح تا$ثو ة/ق- ماملأل ?^nPو هAحاPج ?POلا
 ‚ـنا)Šو ،Thunderbolt س/ـnز هـللإا ةقعاـص ىـلع هـ$لاÅ -.q$ـقnو ،3ـ.tلأا ةـل.علا ?ـ%ق هـnwر �ـملاnو ،راـقPم هـل سأ?ـب
ـس يـ9لا راNـلا €ـمر ،يناـن/Aلا ) A ( اـفللأا ف?ـح Åـقنُ ?POلل ’?AOلا مNقلا  Åـقن ةـل.علا ?ـه^- AµـnKو . ةـل.علا هzـه اـهAف &†ُ
 .  س/.Aل%- Vل.لا aسا هAلع ةAنان/Aلا ةغللا-

ـس حجرلأا ىلع ،تلا.علا هzه نأ – اGًلاث  ة?ـ9ف للاـخ اه9†ـس يـ9لا اـهتلا.ع نلأ Vـلذو  ؛ىـلولأا ا?تاـA/ŠلJ ةـoل.لا ةاـفو Nـع- &†ُ
 هــجو ىــلع لــ.Kت &ــناك، )م.ق 181( ماــع �ماــqلا س/ــ.Aل%- اــهجوز ةاــفو ‚ــقع "سداــOلا س/ــ.Aل%-" اــهPبا ىــلع اه9یاــصو

 aـسا ةـل.علا ?ـه™ يـلع Åـقنُ اـ.APب ، 24 ا?تاـA/ŠلJ ةoل.لا aسا ةل.علا Vــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــل.لا
 ?Aـwتو ،aـ†Kلا يـف اـهPباو ةـoل.لا ةJراـwم ىـلع ةKـضاو ةـللاد يف O?n3ن ةر/صو ،  س/.Aل%-
 ةـــسارد هـــ.عNت اـــم /ـــهو ة?ـــ9فلا هzـــه للاـــخ دلا$ـــلل يـــلعفلا aكاـــKلا &ـــناJ ىـــلولأا ا?تاـــA/ŠلJ ةـــoل.لا نأ ىـــلإ ةـــnqAرا9لا رداـــ>.لا

 ا?تاــA/Šلك" هــمأ ةر/ــص اــههجو يــلع لــ.Kت تلاــ.ع Vــس a 26ــ†Kلا "سداــOلا س/ــ.Aل%-" Vــل.لا يل/ــت Nــع- هــنأ NــAب .25اــهتلا.ع
 عـ9.9ت &ـناJ يـ9لا ملأا ةـoل.لا ’?ـJذ NـAل9qل تلاـ.علا هzـه ترNـص اـ.Šرو ،س/ـ.Aل%- Vـل.لا aـسا اـه?ه™ يـلع Åـقنُو ،"يلولأا
 Vـلم عـ-ا?لا س/ـخ/A%نأ اهقAقـش عـم ةـ$A%لا تاـقلاعلا يـلع “اـفKلل هـOفن &ـق/لا يـفو ،?ـ>م لخاد ة$A‰ ةع.سو ة?J$A ةنا†.-
 .ةAق/AلOلا ةلوNلا

 ين?ق- ?$كلأا رPN†سلأا ةر/ص هج/لا ىلع )م.ق 221 – 246( لولأا �A9Aجر/ی ±لاGلا س/.Aل%- Nهع 3م 316 ةع%قلا

 ةرا$ع ?ه^لا ىلع ب/9†م  را2(لا هاDتاC ماملأل ?^nPو هAحاPج ح9فO? tن ?ه^لا ىلع عردو لAفلا Nلج „Nت?ی ن/مآ

 .) 2/أ21 ةر/ص(  ف?ح Nج/ی ?POلا يقاس ŠA3و   "س/.Aل%- Vل.لا"
 تÊلب ریدصÉلا نم ةtلاع ة-سن ىلع توتحا زنوربلا نم تلامÈ نامورلا ردصأ ثیح€نو?$لا 3م ةAنامور ةل.ع 331 دNع
 .سویلnروأ سوJرام رصÈ يف ةtناث ةرم تÍنؤتسا ىتح ة-سنلا هzه تلق „ر/‰اربملإا رصÌلا يفو  % ٢٩ : ١٢يلاوح
 ?n/>ت ىف ناقتلإاو عادبلإا ىلع ةلمÌلل ةریبكلا ماجحلأا تNعاسو ة?‰ا-لأل  ةnرمÌلا لحا?.لا تلا.علل يماملأا هجولا ?ه™أو
 ةPAیNلا تارا9Aلا ةفاJ ةNtقPلا اهتائÓ تزرÓأو ،ةtنید دئاقعو راکفأ ل.tK ناoف ةل.علا ?ه™ امأ.ةل.علا ىلع تاع/ض/.لا
 ىAPO9للهلا ع-اµلا اهتاtط ىف لمحت ةهللآا نم ةعومجم ترهظ ا.J ةn?>.لا ةهللأاو ةAنان/Aلا ةهللأاJ  ةtردن×سلإا ةنیدمب
  ) 2/ب12 ةر/ص( سیباریس هللإا لGم
 ) 2/ج21 ةر/ص( 27ى%ن€A$لا ?>علل عج?ت €نو?$لا 3م ةل.ع 28 دNع

 ء/9ن 3ع ةرا$ع  ي$ناج Å$ق.لا ،ةO9/nم?Aغ ةNعاقلا ،ةلا%9سا يف 9N.م نN$لا ،ةn?ئاد ةفاح وذ ،28نو?O9$لإ -20
 نو?O9$للأاو اnرا9ن/)نولأا:يـه لاoــشأ ةثلاث يف ةًداع لG.9ت ي9لاو ,ةn?%علا دا/.لا ~فK- ةصاqلا يناولأا 3م /هو ،?Aغص

 
Poole 1883: lix. 24 

  Hölbl 2001: 140-143. 25 
 ىل/تو، )م.ق 174 – 181( 3م ة?9فلا للاخ ىلولأا ا?تاA/ŠلJ ةoل.لا همأ ةtاصو &Kت K†aلا سداOلا س/.Aل%- ىل/ت26
 ماع للاخ ع-ا?لا س/خ/A%نأ هلاخ ةtا.ح &Kتو،)م.ق 170-174( 3م ة?9فلا للاخ س/یاAPلو س/یلا/ی ةtاصو &Kت K†aلا
 3م K†aلا- د?فناو، )م.ق 164/3-168( ماع 3م ة?9فلا للاخ K†aلا يف 3ماGلا س/.Aل%- هAخأ عم ك?9شأو،)م.ق 170(
 )م.ق146( ماع للاخ ع-اOلا س/.Aل%- هPبا هعم ك?شأ هتافو ل$قو ،)م.ق 146 – 164/3( ماع

Poole 1883: lix, xciv. 26 

Grierson 1999. 27 
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 -:aقر 397 ىف تلا.علا هzه لO(Aت aتو ةAنامو?لاو ةAنان/Aلا تلا.علا 3م ةل.ع 397 دNع -19

 :يلا9لا /PKلا ىلع €نو?$لا 3م ةA.ل%- ةل.ع 36 دNع

 س/ـ.Aل%- وأ )م.ق 246 – 285()س/فلدلاAف( يناGلا س/.Aل%- Vل.لا Nهع 3م ةA.ل%- ةل.ع 3ع ةرا$ع تلا.علا a^عم -
 يفـ¨تُ يـ9لا Diadem ةـoAل.لا ة$ـ>علا- لـلoمُ س/ـnز ن/ـمآ سأر هـج/لا ىلع )م .ق 221 – 246(لولأا �A9Aجر/ی ±لاGلا

 ،فــلqلا 3ــم x/ــŠ?مو هــسأر ل/ــح روNــی nÅ?ــع nµ?ــش ةــAEه ىــلع ةــoAل.لا ة$ــ>علا ?ــه^ت ±ــAح راــق/لاو ةــ$Aهلا حــملام هــAلع
 ?ـ>علل يـPفلا ع-اـ%لا €ـz„ t.Aـلا داـع-لأا يـثلاGلا ل†ـwلا zخأt ،راAOلا ها)تا- ي$نا)لا عض/لا- O?n322ن ةر/ص ،?ه^لا ىلعو
 س/ـــــــnز هـــــــللإا ةقعاـــــــص ىـــــــلع هـــــــ$لاÅ -.q$ـــــــقnو ،تاـــــــ$ثو ة/ـــــــق- ماـــــــملأل ?ـــــــ^nPو هـــــــAحاPج ?ـــــــPOلا ح9ـــــــفnو ،ي9ـــــــAPAOلهلا

Thunderbolt23.ل.لا" ةرا$ع ?ه^لا ىلع ب/9†موV -%لA./س" . 
 هـــج/لا ىـــلع )م .ق A�( )204 – 180ناـــفAبا( �ماـــqلا س/ـــ.Aل%- Nـــهع 3ـــم ةـــA.ل%- ةـــل.ع 299 :294 3ـــم تلاـــ.علا -
 .A.A3لا ةAحان ههج/ب ه)9ی ?Oن ?ه^لا ىلعو ن/مآ س/nز
 ھــجولا ىــلع )م.ق 145 – 176( )روــتیمولیف( سداــسلا سوــمیلطب دــھع نــم ةــیملطب ةــلمع 310 :305 3ــم تلاــ.علا -

 -: رسنلا رھظلا ىلعو ىلولأا ارتابویلك كلملا ةدلاو ةروص

 ةــoلم سأر ?n/ــ>9ب €ــA.9ی تلاــ.علا هzــه ةــفاJ يــف )obverse( هــج/لا نأ Vــلذ ،تلاــ.علا هzــه A3ــب حــضا/لا ه-اــ9wلا – لاًوأ
 ةــلn/‰ ?عــش تلاــ>خُ اهــسأر 3ــم ىلNــ9ی ،لــn/‰ …ــPع تاذ ،�n€ــیإ ةــŠ?لا ل†ــش يــف ،A3ــ.Aلا هاــ)تا- ي$ناــ)لا عــض/لا- ةــA.ل%-
 ?ــه^ت ±ــAح راــق/لاو ةــ$Aهلا حــملام اــهAلع يفــ¨تُ يــ9لا Diadem ةــoAل.لا ة$ــ>علا- لــلoمُ اهــسأر  ،حــ.قلا لباPــO- &$ــ>عُ
 ?ــOن ةر/ــص )reverse( ?ــه^لا ىــلعو ،فــلqلا 3ــم x/ــŠ?مو اهــسأر ل/ــح روNــی nÅ?ــع nµ?ــش ةــAEه يــلع ةــoAل.لا ة$ــ>علا
 ح9ــفnو ،ي9ــAPAOلهلا ?ــ>علل يــPفلا ع-اــ%لا €ــz„ t.Aــلا داــع-لأا يــثلاGلا ل†ــwلا zــخأt ،راــAOلا هاــ)تا- ي$ناــ)لا عــض/لا- "س/ــnز"

 
 ةtاهن ى9ح تا?9ف يلع مtُO9qN ?.9ساو )م.ق 262( ماع يف ةA.ل%$لا تلا.علا ?ه™ يلع PO?n3لل ر/ه™ لوأ ناك22
 ذاqتا نأ ، ة.لا%$لا ك/ل.لا AÅ‰ا?خو ش/قPلاو „د?$لا 3م ةO9.Nُ.لا ةnqAرا9لا 3ئا?قلا ةسارد 3م n9$A3و . ي.ل%$لا ?>علا
 يلوو Vل.لا ةJراwم لGم ، K†aلا يف Vلم 3م ?Gكأ ةJراwم ىلإ ?twA ةل.علا يلع اه?n/>تو ة.لا%$لا ةلوNل ارًاعش PO?n3لا

 a†ح ةtاNب يف ثNح ا.K†a Jلا يف هAلع ةAص/لا ةoل.لا همأو Vل.لا كا?9شا وأ يناGلا س/.Aل%- Nهع يف ثNح ا.J هNهع
 ه9قAقشو ه9جوزو سداOلا س/.Aل%- Vل.لا 3م لJ ك?9شأ امPNع ثNح ا.V Jلم 3م ?Gكأ ةJراwم وأ سداOلا س/.Aل%-
 عسا9لا س/.Aل%- „Nهع يف ةA.ل%$لا تلا.علا يلع PO?n3لا ?ه™ ا.J .3ماGلا س/.Aل%- Vل.لا ا.هقAقشو ةAناGلا ا?تاA/Šلك
 تلا.ع Åع- &ناJ ا.Šرو، ملأا ةoل.لا ةJراK†a -.wلا يل/9ی ا.هPم لJ ناJ امPNع 3^لا ‚لغأ ، ?شاعلا س/.Aل%Šو
 ?خأ &ناJو . ص?$قو ?>م 3م لK†a J- د?فنا امPNع )م.ق 80-88( ه.†ح 3م ةAناGلا ة?9فلا لG.ت عسا9لا س/.Aل%-
 حجرلأاو ، )م.ق w? )80-51ع يناGلا س/.Aل%- ىلإ أ%qلا …PO‚ -%?nت PO?n3لا ةر/ص &ل.ح ي9لا ةA.ل%$لا تلا.علا
 A<?" )47- 30ق س/.Aل%-" اهPبأ K†aلا يف اهعم &J?شأ امPNع، ةع-اOلا ا?تاA/ŠلJ ةoل.لا هP9با a†ح ة?9ف ىلإ عج?ت اهنأ

 )م.ق44( ماع يف ?wع ع-ا?لا س/.Aل%- ?غصلأا اهقAقش 3م اه>لqتو، ?>Aق س/Aل/ی ل9قم Nع- 3^لا ‚لغأ ، )م.ق
  .)م.ق 30( ماع يف اه.†ح ةtاهن ى9حو

Svoronos 1904; Strack 1897: 21-2; Kromann and Mørkholm 1977: 674; Cox 1959: 14-15, 105; 
Nicolaou 1990: 112-113. 

 ى9حو )م.ق 323( ماع يف  aه9لود �Aسأت Pzم ة.لا%$لا ك/ل.لا تلا.عل €A..لا راعwلا " س/nز " ةقعاصو ?POلا ناك23
 . ك/ل.لا ءلا̧ه ة/ق ىلإ €م?ی راعwلا اzه ناJو ،)م.ق 30( ماع يف اه‰/قس

Poole 1883: 78-87; cf. 2-3, 8-39, 43, 46-8, 52-3, 55-7, 62-76, 116-124. 
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 ةر/ص(ةد/قفم اهتNعاق ةGلاGلا ، Å-اقم نوNب ةAناGلاو ةAقلح ةNعاقو Nحاو Å$قم تاذ ىلولأا  ة?Aغص ةPAPق 3 دNع -29
 )a 31/2قر

                    راqف  ) aس6,4  ل/%لا aس1,7 ةه/فلاa( 124 )س2,3 ةه/فلا aس12,6 ل/%لاa( 58 )س11ل/%لا aس2,3 ةه/فلا( 57
 ىنامور

 Nض اهAلع “افKلل ضرلأا ىف ةG$9م ةNعاق ىلع اهعضو لهAOل ة$بNم ةNعاقو ة?Aغص ةه/ف تاذ 30ةر/فمأ 10 دNع -30
 )a 32/2قر ةر/ص( ةPKPAم Å-اقمو ،ة?A>ق ة$قرو ?oOلا

 ل/%لا aس5 ,3 ةه/فلاa ( 61 )س47,5 ل/%لا aس10,5 ةه/فلا ?%قa(  50 )س38 ل/%لا aس4,5 ةه/فلا ?%ق ( 49
 عافترلاا aس14 ةه/فلا a( 266 )س13 ةه/فلا aس122 ل/%لاa( 156 )س44,5 ل/%لا aس9,3 ةه/فلا ?%ق a( 62  )س20
  ىنامور             راqف  )aس104.5عافترلاا aس13.3 ةه/فلاa ( 268 )س53.5 ل/%لاa( 267 )س68
 )a 33/2قر ةر/ص(ش/قن اهب لآO9%Aم 31اً.9خ „/Kت ار/فمأ Å-اقم 7 دNع -31
 a( 98 )س6,6 ل/%لاa( 95 )س4,8 ل/%لاa( 94 )س9,2 ل/%لا a( 84 )س14 ل/%لاa( 80  )س10,5 ل/%لا( 77

                                                                                  ) aس9 ل/%لا  a ( 99)س2 ةه/فلا عاOتإ aس10,5 ل/%لا
  ىنامور                                ?.حأ راqف

 ة?ه€ل اًش/قن هلخاNب ) 15-11 ص :2008 :م.أ.’Nشر(’?ئاد ه.9خ هAلع ار/فمأ Å$قم 3م ة?Aغص ء€ج3 دNع -32
 ل/%لا a ( 97   )س5,9 ل/%لاa 34/2( 96  )قر ةر/ص( .لماq9a Jلا– ةAقn?غلأا فو?Kلا 3م اً?%س ’/nKو  �32ت/للا

 ىنامور     راqف ) aس10,5 ل/%لاa ( 100 )س6
   )a 35/2قر ةر/ص(ه$نا/ج Nحأ- لO9%Aم ?JO ه- لفسأ 3م ةه/فلا ةفاK- …>9لم Å$ق.لا ةروراق -33
 ىنامور              aس13,3 ل/%لا aس3 ةه/فلا        ?.حأ راqف        52
 )a 36/2قر ةر/ص(ةAقلح هتNعاقو نN$لاو ة$ق?لا- نا%A3 tKA¨$ق.لاو Oa)لاو ةع9Oم ا.ه9ه/ف رNق 3 دNع -34
               )aس5,5 ل/%لا aس 4,4 ةه/فلاa( 119 )س15,5 ل/%لا aس10,5 ةه/فلا a( 56 )س9 ل/%لا aس6 ةه/فلا ( 35
 ىنامور                                راqف

 نوNب ىناGلاو ، A3¨$ق.ل لآGA.ت ة$ق?لا ل/ح Nج/nو aئا/ق ةعŠرأ ةAEه ىلع هتNعاق لولأا ةع9Oم ةه/ف وذ رNق 2 دNع -35
 )a 37/2قر ةر/ص( Å-اقم

 ىنامور  راqف )aس11 ل/%لا aس5,3 ةه/فلا  a( 74 )س13,7 ل/%لا aس10 ةه/فلا( 54
 )a 38/2قر ةر/ص(نN$لا ىلع ة?J$A ءا€جأ- لكآت Nج/nو د/قفم Å$ق.لا ةزرا- ةAقلح ةNعاقو ةر/9$م ةه/ف تاذ ةAنآ -36

 ىنامور              ?.حأ راqف        aس10,5 ل/%لا  aس2,8 ةه/فلا
 )a 39/2قر ةر/ص( ةزرا- ةAقلح ةNعاقو Nحاو Å$قم وذ ?Aغص …n?بإ 2 دNع -37
 ىنامور ?.حأ راqف )aس4,5 ةه/فلا عاOتإ aس15 ل/%لاa(  76  )سa ×15,5س4 ةه/فلا ( 60
 فــJ9 نا/ــلعA3 tــ¨$ق.لاو AÅــبلأا Bــ)لا 3ــم ةــلJ9 ةــه/فلا يــ%غت 33ىف/ــ9.لا داــمر ~ــفKل ، ة?ــ¨Kلا يــناوأ 3ــم ءاــنإ -38

 aــقر ةر/ــص(اً.Ntق ةــ.م?مو اــهA$ناج Nــحأ ىــلع ة.AــOج ر/ــJO اــهب – ةــق?K9م ماــ^ع ةــAنلآا لــخاد Nــج/تو A3$ناــ)لا 3ــم ءاــنلإا
40/2( 

 
Grace 1935: 428.30 

Monachov 2005: 70-72. 31  
Koehler 1992: 223. 32 
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 &م9qNساف ،ءاPOلا ةnPز يف اAOAًئر ارًود &$عل ا.J ةn?%علا ت/ـn€لاو ر/%علا ~فK- ةصاخ يناولأا هzه &ناJ ,س/oAGللاو
 اهض?عt اـ.م اقAًقر يناولأا هzه V.س ناJ ا.لو ,ةn€ئاP)لا س/ق%لا يف يناولأا هzه مO9qNت &ناJ اـ.J ،ر/ـ%علا ~فKل نٍاوأك
 ؟ةدا.ل ةفAف‰ اtاق- لخاNلا- Nج/ی ،ةtاغلل اً$عـص اً?ـمأ Nعt ا.نإ ةO†PAلا …‰اP.لا يف اهAلع ر/Gعلا ?مأ نإف ،ةل/هoO? -Oلل
 ) a 22/1قر ةر/ص(

 ?خأ9م                aس10.5 ل/%لا                ?9سا$لأ        184
 )a 23/2قر ةر/ص( ةAتا$ن تاNحوو x/%خ 3م فراخز اهAلع ةnراqف قا$‰أ 3م ءا€جأ 3 دNع -21

                  )aس16 ?%قلاa ( 70 )س7,5 عافترلإا aس17,5 ةه/فلا ?%ق a ( 69 )س10ض?علا aس9,5 ل/‰( 2  
              ىAPO9له                           راqف

 د/سإ ن/ل اtاق- …$%لا عاقو ح%سأ ىلع Nج/ت زرا- nµ?ش ل†ش ىلع ه9فاحو 29ةAقلح ةNعاق وذ ’راqف …$‰ -22
 )a 24/2قر ةر/ص(AÅبأو

 ى%ن€Aب           aس8 عافترلإا aس19 ةه/فلا         ?.حأ راqف            64
 )2/ب،أa 25قر ةر/ص(ءا?.حو ءا¨Aب نا/لآ راثآ اهAلع …$‰ 4 دNع -23
 عافترلإا aس11,3?%قلاa ( 144)س4,8 عافترلإا aس11,6 ?%قلاa(  143 )س13,9 ?%قلاa( 108 )س7 ?%قلا ( 85
   ىنامور            راqف     )aس6,5
 )a 26/2قر ةر/ص(ةn?ئاد تاملاع ةNعاقلا لفسأو نN$لا ىلع Nج/ی – ةAقلح ةNعاق وذ ءاعو 4 دNع -24
    )aسa( 142) 10,4×6,5س7,5?%قلا  a ( 110)س6,3 ?%قلا a ( 109 )س8,5 عافترإ aس14,5 ةه/فلا عاOتإ( 18
             ىنامور                    راqف

 )a 27/2قر ةر/ص(ءاد/س نا/لأ راثآ اهب ةAقلح اهتNعاق ة?Aغص ة?Aغص ةقت/ب 3 دNع -25
 ىنامور             راqف ) aس4 اه?%قa(  93 )س5,2 ?%قلاa (  83 )س6,6 ?%قلا( 82
 لخاد ‚Aل>لا ةملاع ?خلأا ‚نا)لا ىلعو A3ل.ج A3ب اًفقاو اهA$ناج Nحأ ىلع ر/صٌ اAPم ناس �Ntقلا ةروراق 5 دNع -26
 )a 28/2قر ةر/ص(ةAتا$ن فراخز 3م ?ئاود ه- KAµت، ة?ئاد

  ) aس7.3 ل/%لا a ( 289  )سa ( 39) 16سa (  21) 8,7سa( 19) 8,4س7,9 عافترإ( 12
  ى%ن€Aب                             ’درو راqف         

 ه- KAµتو ±عشأ ?عش وذو تا.Oقلا ~Aلغ qBش هج/ل لیافو?ب n3را‰إ لخاد زرا- &Kن اهAهجو Nحأ ىلع ةروراق -27
 )a 29/2قر ةر/ص( اما.ت ةد/قفم ةه/فلا ةزرا- µقن ل†ش ىلع فراخز اهلخاNب A3ت?ئاد

 ى%ن€Aب              aس7.4 ل/%لا           AÅبأ راqف        902
 ح%س a^عم – ?ئاود ل†ش ىلع A3$نا)لا ىلع فراخز Nج/تو نN$لا 3ع ناز?$ی A3¨$ق.لاو عP>لا ةANج ?Aغ ةروراق -28

 )a 30/2قر ةر/ص( لكآ9م ةروراقلا
 ى%ن€Aب           aس15 ل/%لا aس3 ةه/فلا        ىPب راqف               55

 
 – ٩٩ ?ئاـفح aـس/م ةnرPN†ـسلأا- يق?ـwلا ءاـAP.لا 3ـم ةـnراqفلا يناولأا ةع/.).ل ةn?ثأ ةسارد )K.N)2013م OA3ح ’/لس 28

 133 :121 ،٤يŠ?علا 3‰/لا راثآ يف تاسارد : م٢٠٠٠
Peet 1933: 62. 29 
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 ةر/ص(ةد/قفم اهتNعاق ةGلاGلا ، Å-اقم نوNب ةAناGلاو ةAقلح ةNعاقو Nحاو Å$قم تاذ ىلولأا  ة?Aغص ةPAPق 3 دNع -29
 )a 31/2قر

                    راqف  ) aس6,4  ل/%لا aس1,7 ةه/فلاa( 124 )س2,3 ةه/فلا aس12,6 ل/%لاa( 58 )س11ل/%لا aس2,3 ةه/فلا( 57
 ىنامور

 Nض اهAلع “افKلل ضرلأا ىف ةG$9م ةNعاق ىلع اهعضو لهAOل ة$بNم ةNعاقو ة?Aغص ةه/ف تاذ 30ةر/فمأ 10 دNع -30
 )a 32/2قر ةر/ص( ةPKPAم Å-اقمو ،ة?A>ق ة$قرو ?oOلا

 ل/%لا aس5 ,3 ةه/فلاa ( 61 )س47,5 ل/%لا aس10,5 ةه/فلا ?%قa(  50 )س38 ل/%لا aس4,5 ةه/فلا ?%ق ( 49
 عافترلاا aس14 ةه/فلا a( 266 )س13 ةه/فلا aس122 ل/%لاa( 156 )س44,5 ل/%لا aس9,3 ةه/فلا ?%ق a( 62  )س20
  ىنامور             راqف  )aس104.5عافترلاا aس13.3 ةه/فلاa ( 268 )س53.5 ل/%لاa( 267 )س68
 )a 33/2قر ةر/ص(ش/قن اهب لآO9%Aم 31اً.9خ „/Kت ار/فمأ Å-اقم 7 دNع -31
 a( 98 )س6,6 ل/%لاa( 95 )س4,8 ل/%لاa( 94 )س9,2 ل/%لا a( 84 )س14 ل/%لاa( 80  )س10,5 ل/%لا( 77

                                                                                  ) aس9 ل/%لا  a ( 99)س2 ةه/فلا عاOتإ aس10,5 ل/%لا
  ىنامور                                ?.حأ راqف

 ة?ه€ل اًش/قن هلخاNب ) 15-11 ص :2008 :م.أ.’Nشر(’?ئاد ه.9خ هAلع ار/فمأ Å$قم 3م ة?Aغص ء€ج3 دNع -32
 ل/%لا a ( 97   )س5,9 ل/%لاa 34/2( 96  )قر ةر/ص( .لماq9a Jلا– ةAقn?غلأا فو?Kلا 3م اً?%س ’/nKو  �32ت/للا

 ىنامور     راqف ) aس10,5 ل/%لاa ( 100 )س6
   )a 35/2قر ةر/ص(ه$نا/ج Nحأ- لO9%Aم ?JO ه- لفسأ 3م ةه/فلا ةفاK- …>9لم Å$ق.لا ةروراق -33
 ىنامور              aس13,3 ل/%لا aس3 ةه/فلا        ?.حأ راqف        52
 )a 36/2قر ةر/ص(ةAقلح هتNعاقو نN$لاو ة$ق?لا- نا%A3 tKA¨$ق.لاو Oa)لاو ةع9Oم ا.ه9ه/ف رNق 3 دNع -34
               )aس5,5 ل/%لا aس 4,4 ةه/فلاa( 119 )س15,5 ل/%لا aس10,5 ةه/فلا a( 56 )س9 ل/%لا aس6 ةه/فلا ( 35
 ىنامور                                راqف

 نوNب ىناGلاو ، A3¨$ق.ل لآGA.ت ة$ق?لا ل/ح Nج/nو aئا/ق ةعŠرأ ةAEه ىلع هتNعاق لولأا ةع9Oم ةه/ف وذ رNق 2 دNع -35
 )a 37/2قر ةر/ص( Å-اقم

 ىنامور  راqف )aس11 ل/%لا aس5,3 ةه/فلا  a( 74 )س13,7 ل/%لا aس10 ةه/فلا( 54
 )a 38/2قر ةر/ص(نN$لا ىلع ة?J$A ءا€جأ- لكآت Nج/nو د/قفم Å$ق.لا ةزرا- ةAقلح ةNعاقو ةر/9$م ةه/ف تاذ ةAنآ -36

 ىنامور              ?.حأ راqف        aس10,5 ل/%لا  aس2,8 ةه/فلا
 )a 39/2قر ةر/ص( ةزرا- ةAقلح ةNعاقو Nحاو Å$قم وذ ?Aغص …n?بإ 2 دNع -37
 ىنامور ?.حأ راqف )aس4,5 ةه/فلا عاOتإ aس15 ل/%لاa(  76  )سa ×15,5س4 ةه/فلا ( 60
 فــJ9 نا/ــلعA3 tــ¨$ق.لاو AÅــبلأا Bــ)لا 3ــم ةــلJ9 ةــه/فلا يــ%غت 33ىف/ــ9.لا داــمر ~ــفKل ، ة?ــ¨Kلا يــناوأ 3ــم ءاــنإ -38

 aــقر ةر/ــص(اً.Ntق ةــ.م?مو اــهA$ناج Nــحأ ىــلع ة.AــOج ر/ــJO اــهب – ةــق?K9م ماــ^ع ةــAنلآا لــخاد Nــج/تو A3$ناــ)لا 3ــم ءاــنلإا
40/2( 

 
Grace 1935: 428.30 

Monachov 2005: 70-72. 31  
Koehler 1992: 223. 32 
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 &م9qNساف ،ءاPOلا ةnPز يف اAOAًئر ارًود &$عل ا.J ةn?%علا ت/ـn€لاو ر/%علا ~فK- ةصاخ يناولأا هzه &ناJ ,س/oAGللاو
 اهض?عt اـ.م اقAًقر يناولأا هzه V.س ناJ ا.لو ,ةn€ئاP)لا س/ق%لا يف يناولأا هzه مO9qNت &ناJ اـ.J ،ر/ـ%علا ~فKل نٍاوأك
 ؟ةدا.ل ةفAف‰ اtاق- لخاNلا- Nج/ی ،ةtاغلل اً$عـص اً?ـمأ Nعt ا.نإ ةO†PAلا …‰اP.لا يف اهAلع ر/Gعلا ?مأ نإف ،ةل/هoO? -Oلل
 ) a 22/1قر ةر/ص(

 ?خأ9م                aس10.5 ل/%لا                ?9سا$لأ        184
 )a 23/2قر ةر/ص( ةAتا$ن تاNحوو x/%خ 3م فراخز اهAلع ةnراqف قا$‰أ 3م ءا€جأ 3 دNع -21

                  )aس16 ?%قلاa ( 70 )س7,5 عافترلإا aس17,5 ةه/فلا ?%ق a ( 69 )س10ض?علا aس9,5 ل/‰( 2  
              ىAPO9له                           راqف

 د/سإ ن/ل اtاق- …$%لا عاقو ح%سأ ىلع Nج/ت زرا- nµ?ش ل†ش ىلع ه9فاحو 29ةAقلح ةNعاق وذ ’راqف …$‰ -22
 )a 24/2قر ةر/ص(AÅبأو

 ى%ن€Aب           aس8 عافترلإا aس19 ةه/فلا         ?.حأ راqف            64
 )2/ب،أa 25قر ةر/ص(ءا?.حو ءا¨Aب نا/لآ راثآ اهAلع …$‰ 4 دNع -23
 عافترلإا aس11,3?%قلاa ( 144)س4,8 عافترلإا aس11,6 ?%قلاa(  143 )س13,9 ?%قلاa( 108 )س7 ?%قلا ( 85
   ىنامور            راqف     )aس6,5
 )a 26/2قر ةر/ص(ةn?ئاد تاملاع ةNعاقلا لفسأو نN$لا ىلع Nج/ی – ةAقلح ةNعاق وذ ءاعو 4 دNع -24
    )aسa( 142) 10,4×6,5س7,5?%قلا  a ( 110)س6,3 ?%قلا a ( 109 )س8,5 عافترإ aس14,5 ةه/فلا عاOتإ( 18
             ىنامور                    راqف

 )a 27/2قر ةر/ص(ءاد/س نا/لأ راثآ اهب ةAقلح اهتNعاق ة?Aغص ة?Aغص ةقت/ب 3 دNع -25
 ىنامور             راqف ) aس4 اه?%قa(  93 )س5,2 ?%قلاa (  83 )س6,6 ?%قلا( 82
 لخاد ‚Aل>لا ةملاع ?خلأا ‚نا)لا ىلعو A3ل.ج A3ب اًفقاو اهA$ناج Nحأ ىلع ر/صٌ اAPم ناس �Ntقلا ةروراق 5 دNع -26
 )a 28/2قر ةر/ص(ةAتا$ن فراخز 3م ?ئاود ه- KAµت، ة?ئاد

  ) aس7.3 ل/%لا a ( 289  )سa ( 39) 16سa (  21) 8,7سa( 19) 8,4س7,9 عافترإ( 12
  ى%ن€Aب                             ’درو راqف         

 ه- KAµتو ±عشأ ?عش وذو تا.Oقلا ~Aلغ qBش هج/ل لیافو?ب n3را‰إ لخاد زرا- &Kن اهAهجو Nحأ ىلع ةروراق -27
 )a 29/2قر ةر/ص( اما.ت ةد/قفم ةه/فلا ةزرا- µقن ل†ش ىلع فراخز اهلخاNب A3ت?ئاد

 ى%ن€Aب              aس7.4 ل/%لا           AÅبأ راqف        902
 ح%س a^عم – ?ئاود ل†ش ىلع A3$نا)لا ىلع فراخز Nج/تو نN$لا 3ع ناز?$ی A3¨$ق.لاو عP>لا ةANج ?Aغ ةروراق -28

 )a 30/2قر ةر/ص( لكآ9م ةروراقلا
 ى%ن€Aب           aس15 ل/%لا aس3 ةه/فلا        ىPب راqف               55

 
 – ٩٩ ?ئاـفح aـس/م ةnرPN†ـسلأا- يق?ـwلا ءاـAP.لا 3ـم ةـnراqفلا يناولأا ةع/.).ل ةn?ثأ ةسارد )K.N)2013م OA3ح ’/لس 28

 133 :121 ،٤يŠ?علا 3‰/لا راثآ يف تاسارد : م٢٠٠٠
Peet 1933: 62. 29 
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39-  
 €ـoت?ی ةلا%9ـسإ يـف Nـ9.م نNـ$لا ، ةAنا/%ـسإ ةـ$ق?لا ،ةـn?ئاد ةـفاح تاذ 34ع/مNـلا وأ ةـn?%علا ت/ـn€لا ~فKل ةروراق ةAنآ 7 دNع
  )a 41/3قر ةر/ص(نN$لا ىلعأ „?ئاد €ح Nج/ی ة?Aغص ةn?ئاد ةNعاق ىلع

 a( 101ــس2,9 ةــه/فلا عاــOتإ aــس15,4 ل/ــ%لاa(   88 )ــس5,5 ةــه/فلا ةعــس aــس13,7 ل/ــ%لاa(  87 )ــس7,3 ل/ــ%لا ( 86
                               راـــqف       ) aـــس19,6 ل/ـــ%لا a ( 106 )ـــس2,2ةـــه/فلا aـــس10,5 ل/ـــ%لاa( 102 )ـــس3,2 ةـــه/فلا عاـــOتإ aـــس9,1 ل/ـــ%لا(
 ىنامور

 3م اهب nKAµو         ة?یO9Nم ةفاKلا ، P$Azلاو هاA.لا ~فKل ةNئا.لا- ةصاqلا ىناولأا 3م ة?Aغص ةروراق 3 دNع -40
  )a 42/3قر ةر/ص(عP>لا ةANج ?Aغ ، ةAقلKلا ةNعاقلا /Kن ب/OKم نN$لا ، ىلعل اPه)تا ا.لJ ع9Oت ة$ق?لا ، €ح لفسأ
               )aس7 ل/%لا aس2,2 ةه/فلاa( 105)س6,6 ل/%لاa( 104)س2,3 ةه/فلا عاOتإ aس7,7 ل/%لا ( 310 
 ىنامور                                   راqف

 ةر/ص( ة.م?م ةه/فلاو ة$ق?لاو د/قفم Å$ق.لا ،’?ئاد نN$لا ، ة?A>ق ة$ق?لا، ةn?ئاد ةفاKلا ، Nحاو Å$قم تاذ ةروراق -41
 )a 43/3قر
  ىنامور      aس3,5 ةه/فلا عاOتإ aس10,12 ل/%لا           ىلاقت?ب راqف    107

 )a 44/3قر ةر/ص(ىP$لا ن/للا- هAلع ةم/س?م ما)للاو ن/Aعلا ، نا/Aح ة$قر ل†ش ىلع ءانلإ Å$قم -42
 ى%ن€Aب                aس4,3                 ?فصأ راqف       45
 )a 45/3قر ةر/ص( ر/JO ه- ، ةزرا- q%/x- هKملام ±لGمُ ىمدآ هجو 3ع ةرا$ع ءاعو Å$قم -43

 ى%ن€Aب             aس3,3           ىلاقت?ب راqف        46
 Nحأ 3م ر/JO هŠو ’را/¨لا Nحأ هج/ب  ?خلآاو J$Å هج/ب aهNحأ ىهP9ی ءانإ 3م ’راqف ?>Pع2 دNع -44
 )a 46/3قر ةر/ص(هAف?‰

 ىنامور    ىلاقت?ب راqف       )aس13,6 ل/%لاa(  92)س10,5 هل/‰ (    91
 )a 47/3قر ةر/ص(ةŠ/‰?لا- ?ثأ9م لفسلأ ب/OKم نN$لاو ىنا/%سإ ءانإ -45

 ىنامور        aس14,7 عافترلإا aس11,5 ةه/فلا     ?.حأ راqف         145
 ىلع ز/Š€ب Nج/ی ، ب/قث ثلاث 3م ن/†م كا$w- ىهP9ت ة?A>ق ة$ق?لا ، ة.wهم ةA$ناج ةه/ف وذ ،لئا/Oلا ~فKل ءانإ -46

  )a 48/3قر ةر/ص(ةAضرلأا لما/علا- ة?ثأ9م هتاO%Kمو ?JO ةNعاقلا- Nج/ی ، ه$نا/ج Nحأ
 ىنامور      aس13 عافترلإا aس1,5 ةه/فلا     ?.حأ راqف           146

 ) a 49/3قر ةر/ص(ةه/فلا لفسأ Nحاو Å$قمو ةقAض ةه/ف وذ قرود 2دNع -47
 ىنامور      راqف      )aسa×17سa(  149) 3,1س19 ل/%لا aس7,3 ةه/فلا( 147

 Nج/nو ر/JO اهب ةفwلا، ةزرا- ةn?ئاد x/%خ ه- tKAµ نN$لاو ة?یO9Nم ?Aغ ةNعاقلاو ةAقاح ةه/ف وذ ’راqف ءاعو -48
 )a 50/3قر ةر/ص(ءانلإا ‚نا/ج Nحأ ىلع ‚قث

 ىنامور           aسa×17س3,1              ىلاقت?ب راqف           148
 ىلع ءاد/سو ءا¨Aب ةدام راثآ Nج/nو ةه/فلا- ر/N JOج/ت ةزرا- ةAقلح هتNعاقو Nحاو Å$قم وذ K(aلا ?J$A ءانإ -49

 )a 51/3قر ةر/ص(ةŠ/‰?لا- ?ثأ9.لا نN$لا
 ىنامور   aس19 ل/%لا aس9,5 ةه/فلا  ?.حلأا ن/للا- ىل%م حتاف ىPب راqف  150

 
Dugas 1924: 1.34 
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 ىنامور       aس15 ةه/فلا ةعس aس17 عافترلإا    ?.حأ راqف            66

 
 

 
D’Auria et al. 1988.33  

 ةnراqفلاو ةK(?nلا ىناولأاو تلا.علا 3م ةع/.).ل a 2قر ةر/ص
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 )a 64/3قر ةر/ص( هAلخاد خو?ش ه- قروNلا نNب – ةد/قفم ة$ق?لا 3م ء€جو ةه/فلا – ?Aغص ىجاجز ءانإ 21
  ىنامور      aس6,7 ل/‰          ?¨خأ جاجز            137

                    a 65/3( 71قر ةر/ص( د/قفم فا/Kلاو  ة$ق?لا - ?عwلا 3م ?tOلأا ‚نا)لا ?Aغص ىح?Oم عاPق 22
 نامور               جاجز
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 لما/علا- ة?ثأ9م تا$ع†.لا   – تا$ع†.لا 3م ف/فص �.خ اهب د/سلإاو AÅبلأا 3م ءاOفOAف ةAضرأ 3م ةع%ق 23
 ىنامور         aس6 ل/%لا    a 66/4(   111قر ةر/ص(ةAضرلأا

  )a 67/4قر ةر/ص(ماخ?لاو جاج€لا 3م تا$ع†م ةثلاث اهب ءاOفOAف ةع%ق 24

  ىنامور                 aس5,5  ماخ?لاو جاج€لا تا$ع†م                 127
  )a 68/4قر ةر/ص(ةAضرلأا لما/علا- فAف‰ ?ثأ ة?ثأ9م ة?Aغص ءاOفOAف ةع%ق 2 25

  µقف تا$ع†م ةAناGلاو ?¨خلأا ماخ?لا 3م تا$ع†م ةA>ج ةAP)ع       128
 ىنامور                  aس3,2 ل/%لا          

 ء€)لا – ه$نا/ج Åع- ىلع ةAتا$ن ةف?خز اtاق- Nج/تو د/سلأاو ?.حلأاو AÅبلأا نا/للأا- ن/لم راqفلا 3م ت/بات هجو 26
  )a 69/4قر ةر/ص( ةد/قفم ءا€جأ ه- t.3لأا ء€)لاو aم?م عاPقلا 3م ?tOلأا

 ةAجاج€لا تلا/غw.لاو ةnراqفلا ىناولأا 3م ةع/.)م a 3قر ةر/ص
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 – لخاNلل ة?ئاغ هتNعاقو …Pعلاو نN$لا ىلع ىP$لا ن/للا- ةAتا$ن فراخز Nج/تو ةGیKNلا ةلقلا ه$tw راqفلا 3م قرود -50
 )a 52/3قر ةر/ص( عP>لا ANج ءانلإاو ر/O†م Å$ق.لا

 ى%ن€Aب            aسa×18,7سAÅ            4,8بأ راqف          151
 aقر ةر/ص(ءانلإا تاO%Kم Åع$ب فلت Nج/ت ة?Aغص ةAقلح هتNعاقو ة?Aف¨لا ةAEه ىلع A3¨$قم وذ ’راqف قرود -51
53/3( 

 ى%ن€Aب          aس16,5 عافترلإا aس5,5 ةه/فلا          ىPب راqف        152
 ىŠ/%ل ن/لب ن/لم لولأا ةAقلح ةNعاق- ىهP9ی لفسلإ ىلعأ 3م ب/OKم نN$لا Nحاو Å$قم تاذ ةnراqف ةPAPق 2 دNع -52
 )a 54/3قر ةر/ص(ر/JO اهب ةه/فلا – ىلعأ 3م

 ىنامور راqف  )aس4 ةه/فلا aس13,8 ل/%لا a( 154 )س16,4 ل/%لا aس4,2 ةه/فلا( 153
 )a 55/3قر ةر/ص(د/قفم Å$ق.لا – اGًیNح ةم?.م ةه/فلا -ةعساو ةه/ف- ىهP9ت ة?A>ق ة$قر وذ ’راqف ءانإ -53

 ىنامور                 ?.حأ راqف                      155
 w.9A3هم …Pعلاو ةه/فلا A3¨$ق.لا Nحأ ىف جمPNم ءا.لا ‚>ل ى$ناج ز/Š€Šو …Pعلا PNع A3¨$قم وذ ’راqف قرود -54
 )a 56/3قر ةر/ص(مNقلا لما/ع- ?ثأ9م ءانلإا نŠNو فلت راثآ Nج/nو

 ىنامور       aس5.5 ةه/فلا aس22 عافترلاا      ?.حأ راqف            270
 „?ئاد nµ?ش K3>لا 3ع هل>فnو ?یO9Nم فo9لا ،ةج?O.لا Oaج 3ع ةزراŠو ة?A>ق ةه/ف تاذ ،Nی نوNب ةج?Oم -55
 نNب ،اNًج ةقAض يهو ,&n€لا ة9Kف ه%س/9ی ،ةAتا$ن ةف?خ€ب ف?خ€م ف/)م ح%س تاذ ،ة?ئاغ x/%خ ةثلاث 3م ن/†م
 )a 57/3قر ةر/ص( ةج?O.لا ح%س ى%غت &ناJ ءا¨Aب ةدام اtاق- Nج/تو اه$نا/ج Nحأ يف ر/JO اهب ةج?O.لا

 ىنامور         aس5,3              ?فصأ راqف           13
 ?Aغص ض/ح ةAEه ىلع اه$نا/ج Nحأ ىف Nج/ت ل9Aفلا ة9Kفو &n€لا ة9Kف ىه اه9.قو اً$n?قت ل†wلا ةAلAم?ب ةج?Oم -56

tخ اه/لع.Oج/ت – ب/قث ةN JO/لا ةه/ف- ر€n& حأوN لا ‚نا/ج.O?عاقو ةجNقر ةر/ص(قا?9حا راثآ اهب اهتa 58/3( 
 ى%ن€Aب               aس8         ?.حأ راqف             14
 ةرا$ع اهتNعاق ىلع Nج/تو ?ئاوNلا 3م NیNعلا اهب Å tKAµفPqم لخاد €J?.لا- &n€لا ة9Kف Nج/ت ةn?ئاد ةج?Oم -57
 )a 59/3قر ةر/ص(ءا¨Aب ةدام اtاق- ةج?O.لا نNب ىلع Nج/تو اًما.ت ةد/قفم ل9Aفلا ة9Kف -ةزرا$لا فو?Kلا- ةAPAتلا
 ىنامور            .س5,6            ()حأ را#ف            15

 ةد/قفم ل9Aفلا ةه/ف ، &n€لا ة9Kف /ه اه€J?م ص/>ف نا.ث تاذ ة?هز ل†ش ىلع ÅفPqم اهK%س ىلع ةج?Oم 16
 )a 60/3قر ةر/ص( ةJ̧ONم ةAضرأ دا/م ا-اق$ب ى%غمو اُما.ت

 ىنامور             ,س7         ()بأ را#ف   17
 )a 61/3قر ةر/ص(ناw.9هم ة$ق?لاو ةه/فلا - ع/مNلا ~فKل ة?Aغص ةPAPق 18

 ىنامور               aسAÅ                  3,5بأ جاجز        133
 ىلع ةAبا?ت ةدا.- ة%لq9م ءا¨Aب ةدام اtاق- Nج/تو لخاNلا 3م ةف/)م ا.هNحأ ىجاجز Å$قم 3م ةع%ق 2 دNع 19
 )a 62/3قر ةر/ص( Å$ق.لا تاO%Kم

 ىنامور          aسa ، 2س4                 ?¨خأ جاجز      134
 )a 63/3قر ةر/ص( ةA‰و?qم ةNعاق تاذ ةAجاجز ةروراق 2 دNع  20

 ىنامور    ?¨خأ جاجز  )aس7,3 ل/%لا a(   136)س 9,8 ل/%لا aس3,3 ةه/فلا عاOتإ ( 135
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 )a 64/3قر ةر/ص( هAلخاد خو?ش ه- قروNلا نNب – ةد/قفم ة$ق?لا 3م ء€جو ةه/فلا – ?Aغص ىجاجز ءانإ 21
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 AÅبأ ماخر )aس19 ض?ع aس28 عافترإa (168)س15 عافترإ aس28 ض?ع a( 167 )س36 عافترإ aس64 ض?ع (165
 ى%ن€Aب                 ’دام?لل لئام

 .)a 79/4قر ةر/ص(ةAن/یأ ةN.عأ جات 3م 2 دNع 36

 ى%ن€Aب  AÅبأ ماخر )aسa ( 171 ) 45×21س14,5 عافترإ aس62 ض?ع(  159 
 aث ىن/یلأا د/.علا جات ىف ت?ه™ ةAنو€لح ةAلح ( volutes ب ىهP9ی لPqAلا فعز تاNحو 3م ن/†م د/.ع جات 37

 هPم ?J$A ء€ج ، ةعŠرلأا هاtاوز 3م لاJ ىف )o$Åلا نو?ق ىPKPم 3م ةاح/O9م &ناJ ا.Šرو ىGنر/oلا د/.علا جات ىف &)مNنأ
 )a 80/4قر ةر/ص(حضاو د/سأ ن/ل اtاق$ب ةا%غم لPqلا فعز تاNحو د/قفم

 ى%ن€Aب         aس47 ض?ع aس28 عافترإ         AÅبأ ماخر                164
  )a 81/4قر ةر/ص(ة.wهم ةAلفOلا هفا/ح ةA?nتا†nراJ سأر )OVتو?ج( ف/)م ىف?خز ?>Pع 5 دNع 38

 ل/%لا a( 78 )س9,5 عافترلإا a( 75 )س14,5 ض?علا aس12,5 ل/%لاa(  73 )س13,5 ض?علا  aس17 ل/%لا( 72
              )aس10,5 ض?علا aس12 ل/%لاa(  79 )س14 ض?ع aس14,5

 ىنامور                  ?.حأ راqف   
 )a 82/4قر ةر/ص(ةA%$قلا ةغللا- ?%سأ ة9س هAلع ’€ئاPج ح/ل 3م ’/لعلا ?tOلأا ء€)لا 39

 ى%ن€Aب             aس24,7 ض?علا aس31 ل/‰      ’?Aج ?)ح         63
 ةwPخ ، خPع ةملاع ةAEه ىلع ‚Aلص ةملاع ?tOلأا ف?%لاŠو ش/قPلا 3م A3فص اهAلع ةAماخر ةnK?ش  -83

 )a 83/4قر ةر/ص(عP>لا

 ي%ن€Aب        aس7 ض?علا aس17,5 ل/%لا     AÅبأ ماخر                67
 ش/قنو ‚Aل>لل ’?خأ ملاعأ ‚نا/)لا 3مو ىلعأ 3م ه- A‚ tKAµل>لا هPم ?$كلأا ‚نا)لا لغtw ىOAKم ’€ئاPج ح/ل -84

 )a 84/4قر ةر/ص(ة?ئاNلا ف>Pب tKAµ ±لGم ل†ش ىلع ىهP9ت ه9.قو ةA%$ن

 ى%ن€Aب         aس56,5 عافترإ aس37,6 ض?ع       ’?Aج ?)ح            174
 ) 1980ص ،م،N.حأ (ةANج اه9لاح µ%$م ’?ئاد &لزا$لا 3م)a 85/4قر ةر/ص( لاقQم 6 دNع -85 

  )aس11,5 ة?ئاNلا KAµم a( 115 )س12 ة?ئاNلا KAµمa( 114 )س11,5 ة?ئاNلا KAµمa( 113 )س24,5 ة?ئاNلا KAµم(112
 ىنامور  )aس7,5 ة?ئاNلا ?%قa( 131 )س8 ة?ئاNلا KAµم( 116
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 ?خأ9م    aس41 عاPقلا ض?ع aس42 عاPقلا عافترإ   قو?Kم ?.حأ راqف    179
 عم لاز ن/للا ?فصأ ءلا%ل ةلAلق اtاق- هج/لا ىلعو ,فلت اهب ’?AOلاو ةد/قفم يA.Pلا نذلأا راqفلا 3م ت/بات هجو 27

  )a 70/4قر ةر/ص( aفلا لفسأ اJzو ,ه/wم فنلأاو 3م€لا

 ?خأ9م                 aس17,5 عافترلإا      ?.حأ راqف          180
 „zلا ?¨خلاا ن/للا- ن/لم سأ?لا ءا%غو ةKAللا &9G$Aل 3قzلا لفسأ ‚قث Nج/nو ,?.حلاا ن/للا- ن/لم ت/بات هجو 28

  .)a 71/4قر ةر/ص( AÅبلأاو ?¨خلأاو ?.حلأا نا/للأا- ةم/س?م �ت/للا ة?هز ه%س/9ت

 ةGیNح ةلود              aس25.5 عافترلاا     €A.)لا ‚wخ        185
  )a 72/4قر ةر/ص(‚%ع اهب فئافل ?ئا%لا 3م t.3لأا ‚نا)لاو ةAناJ9 فئافلب xاKم �35$یلأا ?ئا%ل ءاAم/م 29

 ?خأ9م         aس16 عافترلإا aس33 ل/%لا            181
  )a 73/4قر ةر/ص(‚%ع اهب ?tOلأا ‚نا)لاو ?ه^لا ىلع ى9لا ةAناo9لا فئافللاو �$یلأا ?ئا%ل ءاAم/م 30

 ?خأ9م             aس15,5 عافترلإا aس41 ل/%لا           182 
  )a 74/4قر ةر/ص(ةA)Pتا?لا ةدا.لا- اهع$9wل ا?^ن 3كاNلا ن/لل &ل/Kت ةAناo9لا فئافللا – ?Aغص ?ق>ل ءاAم/م 31

 ?خأ9م                       aس28 ل/%لا                    183
 42 دNع ، ىئاNب سأف 32 دNع ،  aهس سأر 43 دNع ىف لG.9ت  )a 75/4قر ةر/ص(ةn?)Kلا تاودلأا 3م ةع/.)م 32
        تاساق.لا ةفلq9م    نا/ص            274 : 195 3م   ?Aغص د?$م4 دNع ، نا/ص &PKم 11 دNع ، wµ†م
 ءاAPسو م/Aفلا : رN>.لا

 ) ٢٠٠٨ ص  :ادر/nر /لراJ – يس/ت /nرام( xا?ق/Š?ح عض?ت �n€یإ ةهللإا ل†ش ىلع ىف?خز ?>Pع 2 دNع 33
  )a 76/4قر ةر/ص() ٢٧٥ ص ،١٩٩٢ :.م،„دا$علا(ش?ع ىلع ةOلاجو

 ىنامور         راqف      )aس6,4 عافترإ a (     42 )س7,9 عافترلأا ( 17
 هNی ىلع ههجو nOPNو    هفا9كأ ى%غت ةءا$ع- ح9wمو ’داع wqBل ?Aغص لاG.ت ل†ش ىلع ىف?خز ?>Pع 34

 )a 77/4قر ةر/ص( ’?AOلا

   ىنامور                aس8,5            ن/للا ىPب راqف          18
 

 )a 78/4قر ةر/ص( ةAتا$Pلا فراخ€لا- €A.9ت ى9لاو ةAGAنر/J  ةN.عأ نا)Aت 3م ءا€جأ 7 دNع 35

 ةقرو ل†ش a(  162س25,5 عافترإ aس39 ض?عa( 58 )س30,5 لفسأ 3م جا9لا aس46 ض?علا  aس36 عافترإ( 157
  )aس16,5 ض?ع aس21,5 عافترإa( 163 )س6 عافترإ aس17 ل/%لا( 36ةدNع9.لا اهلا†شأو ةفلq9.لا اهتاقnرٌ/9ب س/9ناكلأا

 
Abdul Qader, M. 1987: 121-123.35 

 يناGلا دNعلا ن/Pفلاو ةرا.علا ةل)م "ىقA$%9لا &PKلا ىف اهرودو �P9كلأا تا$Pل ةAل9w†Aلا حملا.لا ر/%ت "أ، ةtOام 36
  348 ص يناGلا ء€)لا – ?wع
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              )aس10,5 ض?علا aس12 ل/%لاa(  79 )س14 ض?ع aس14,5

 ىنامور                  ?.حأ راqف   
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  )aس11,5 ة?ئاNلا KAµم a( 115 )س12 ة?ئاNلا KAµمa( 114 )س11,5 ة?ئاNلا KAµمa( 113 )س24,5 ة?ئاNلا KAµم(112
 ىنامور  )aس7,5 ة?ئاNلا ?%قa( 131 )س8 ة?ئاNلا KAµم( 116
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  )a 74/4قر ةر/ص(ةA)Pتا?لا ةدا.لا- اهع$9wل ا?^ن 3كاNلا ن/لل &ل/Kت ةAناo9لا فئافللا – ?Aغص ?ق>ل ءاAم/م 31
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        تاساق.لا ةفلq9م    نا/ص            274 : 195 3م   ?Aغص د?$م4 دNع ، نا/ص &PKم 11 دNع ، wµ†م
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 ) ٢٠٠٨ ص  :ادر/nر /لراJ – يس/ت /nرام( xا?ق/Š?ح عض?ت �n€یإ ةهللإا ل†ش ىلع ىف?خز ?>Pع 2 دNع 33
  )a 76/4قر ةر/ص() ٢٧٥ ص ،١٩٩٢ :.م،„دا$علا(ش?ع ىلع ةOلاجو
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Abdul Qader, M. 1987: 121-123.35 

 يناGلا دNعلا ن/Pفلاو ةرا.علا ةل)م "ىقA$%9لا &PKلا ىف اهرودو �P9كلأا تا$Pل ةAل9w†Aلا حملا.لا ر/%ت "أ، ةtOام 36
  348 ص يناGلا ء€)لا – ?wع
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 ىنامور                         aس6,5 عافترإ        AÅبأ ?)ح      126
 )a 89/5قر ةر/ص(ةA‰و?qم عا.قأ ةعŠرأ دNع -89

 ىنامور          AÅبأ راqف      139 ، 90/3 
 )a 90/5قر ةر/ص( OAµ- لكآت اهب اهتNعاق ةŠ/قGم اه9.ق xو?qم3 دNع  -90

 ىنامور      aسa ، 4,9سa  ، 6,5س8,8 عافترإ   ىلاقت?ب ?)ح  123 ، 122 ، 121
 A.A3لا 3م ‚Aل>لا   ةملاع هلفسأو  هAحاPج اً?شان ?ئا%لا ه$tw ام اهAلع ش/قPم ن/للا ءا¨Aب B)لا 3م ةداNس -91
  )a 91/5قر ةر/ص(            د/قفم ةNعاقلاو ‚نا)لا 3م ء€ج، ةAقn?غلإا فو?Kلا ÅعŠو

 ى%ن€Aب                  aسB            10ج              28
 .)a 90/5قر ةر/ص(ةAقn?غإ فو?ح ةعŠرلأا هناJرأ ىف Nج/ت ة?ئاد لخاد ‚Aل>لا ةملاع اهAلع ةA>ج ةداNس -92
 ى%ن€Aب             aسB             10,2ج             32
93- J9م ةلO9%Aت €نو?$لا 3م ةل.Gی ، جلا€م 3م ء€ج لP9حأ ىهN ‰?فAئا/قلاو سأ?ب هa ماملأاAسلأ   ةN ه- ?خلآا ف?%لاو 

 .)a 93/5قر ةر/ص(ف/)مو ONكأم ‚قث
 ?خأ9م           aس38,4 ل/%لا                 €نو?ب          47
 ةNئا.لا هzه فلخ Nج/nو ناŠ?ق ةNئام ق/ف لn.Aو?ئا‰ هANب t.OV 3هاJ هA$ناج Nحأ ىلع زرا$لا- ر/>م ’?ئاد ص?ق -94

  .)a 94/5قر ةر/ص(عرNلا ه$tw ام Nهw.لا /لعnو  ةر/فملأا ةAنآ
 ىنامور         aس13 اه?%ق          3كاد ?.حأ راqف        89
   )a 95/5قر ةر/ص(ةAنان/Aلا ف?حلأا Nحأ ه$نا/ج Nحأ ىلع نا$قث ه- ة?.Kلل لئا.لا راqفلا 3م µ%$م ’?ئاد ص?ق -95

 ىنامور             aس7,3 ?%قلا       ?فصأ راqف             118
  )a 96/5قر ةر/ص(NیKNلا أNص 3م دا/.- ى%غمو لآكآت ه- را.O.لا، ت/با9ل ى$wخ را.Oم  -96

    aس9 ل/‰           ‚wخ        129
 )a 97/5قر ةر/ص( أN>لا 3م تاق$‰ هAلع ، ة?J$A سأر وذ NیNح را.Oم -97

  aسN               6,2یNح           130
  )a 98/5قر ةر/ص(تا/)فلاو ق/قwلا- ةAEلمو ةANج ?Aغ ةلاح ىف ف>P9.لا- ‚قث ه- K3%لل ىحر ىقش Nحأ -98

 ىنامور          aس38,2 ?%ق           د/سأ نا/ص          173
 لفسلأا ء€)لا ، ينا/%سأ ل†ش 3ع ةرا$ع µسولأا ،يللاهلا ل†wلا zخأnو ىلعلأا :ءا€جأ ةثلاث 3م ن/†م سأ?لل OPNم -99

 )a 99/5قر ةر/ص( .ل†wلا ةلO9%Aم ةNعاق
 ?خأ9م           aس15.7 ل/%لا              ‚wخ         189
100- J?غ، ماخ?لا 3م ةA? قر ةر/ص(ةل/ق>مa 100/5(  
 ىنامور              aس49 ه?%ق               AÅبأ ماخر      172
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  .)a 86/5قر ةر/ص(هAف?‰ Nحأ ىلع نا$قث ه- µ%$م لاقGم -87

 ىنامور                          aس7,9 ?%قلا        ىلاقت?ب ?)ح      125
 .)a 86/5قر ةر/ص(?J$A ‚قث ه- Nج/ی ءاKPنلإا ةلماA? Jغ ةس/قم ةفاح وذ لاقGم -88

 كرام ناس ةAل†- ةn?ثلأا ع%قلا 3م ةع/.).ل a 4قر ةر/ص
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 رداG#لا
 

 1985، ةOT(ملأا عCا?&لا ن:RQل ةماعلا ةQ(هلا،ةOهاقلا ، 1983 ة2Jل 117 6قر ن:ناق -1
 ة(ساZعلاC ةزا(Yلا تلاDس -2

 

 ةLPDعلا عجاL#لا
 نOقلا يف راثلآاو ةeOT&لا ةرادلإا -ةحا2fZ&لا ةeOT&لا راثلآا")2016( =2ح ^&Yم فOشأ -1

 eOم خTرات Onoم ،ة(&لعلا oكاO&لل ةOnoT&لا ةرادلإا ،ةeOT&لا mئاث:لاو 9fkلا راد ،ROع عساfلا
  ةOهاقلا Oصاع&لا

 تلاواYمو اهOTZهتو eOم راثآ ةقOس =ع تاvاuح( ةعوROم تاقOس")t)2011وا&Rعلا فOشأ -2
 ة(ناZJللا ةeOT&لا را^لا ")اهدادfOسا

 ، =(مأ O(هز ^&حأ ة&جOت "Oباق&لا ص:eل رودو ل(Jلا }داو راثآ kهن ")2013(ف . م ناOTب -3
 ع(&Dلل ةءاOقلا ناجOهم -ةOسلأا ةufZم

  ةOهاقلا"راثلآاC ةقلعf&لا تاعfROTلا" )1982(س:(نامرأ mیاف قوراف -4
 :(ل:ی ةر:ث ىfح يلع ^&Yم eOع =م( ةeOT&لا راثلآا حئا:لو =(نا:ق" )t)2018ر:ن =2ح قزر -5

 eOم خTرات Onoم ،ة(&لعلا oكاO&لل ةOnoT&لا ةرادلإا ، ة(م:قلا mئاث:لاو 9fkلا راد  ")م1952
  ةOهاقلا ،O،  2018صاع&لا

 ثاOــتو راــثآو خTراــت ةــلDم " ةــ&v^قلا Oــeم يــف ءاــTزلأاو …ــCلا&لا" )2009(=ی^ــلا ر:ــن 6(ــلYلا ^ــZع -6
  :یام عCاOلا د^علا eOم

 يقOـــــRلا ءاـــــJ(&لا =ـــــم ةـــــTراˆفلا يـــــناولأا ةـــــع:&D&ل ةـــــOTثأ ةـــــسارد )2013(^ـــــ&Yم =(ـــــ2ح }:لـــــس -7
CسلأاuJ^رTئافح 6س:م ةO لا راثآ يف تاسارد : م٢٠٠٠ – ٩٩:Ž= علاOè٤ي 

 – يناــمور – يناــن:ی -ين:ــعOف :ةــ&v^قلا ر:eعلا يف ءاTزلأا زŽO" )2001( …جOج JOtه }:لس -8
 ةOهاقلا -ةeOT&لا :لDنلأا ةufZم "ي?Zق – ي?نo(ب

 "ىــق(f?Zلا 'ــJYلا ىــف اــهرودو …fــJكلأا تاــJZل ة(ل(uــfRلا حملا&لا ر:?ت )2018(=2ح ^&حأ ةv2ام -9
  ينا‘لا ءDoلا – ROع ينا‘لا د^علا ن:Jفلاو ةرا&علا ةلDم
 

ABDUL QADER, M. 1987. An Ibis Catacomb at Abu Kir, Annales du Service des Antiquites de 
L΄Egypte, 66: 121-123. 
ABO EL- AZAM, H. 2013. The Reality and challenges of preserving Egyptian Antiquities in light of 
changes that occurred in Egypt after the revolution of January 2011, Centre for Global Study of 
Cultural heritage and Culture, vol. 1 Kansai University: 201-214. 
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 ةصلا#لا

 ةع%ق  710 دNع  اهPم 695 ى9ح a 1قر 3م ل)س ىف اهلO(Aت aت ةع%ق 775 دNع كرام ناس ةAلJ ةع/.)م &.ض

 &ل.شو ىملاسلإا ?>علل ى.P9ت ىهف ةع%ق 65 اهدNعو ع%قلا ةAق- امأ ىنامو?لا ?>علا ةtاهن ى9ح خnرا9لا ل$ق Pzم خر̧تُ

 تلا/غwم )9( ،جراOم )4( ، „راqف ءانإ )80( ،„?)ح ءانإ )1( ، ةل.ع )397( ،لAثا.ت 3م ءا€جأو لAثا.ت )20( دNع

 xو?qم)3( ،ةAف?خزو ةnرا.عم ?صاPع )18( ،ةn?)ح تاودأ )146( ،ة%KPم ر/A‰ )3( ،&Aبا/ت 3م ءا€جأ )3( ،ةAجاجز

 )1( ،NیNح را.Oم )1( ،ي$wخ را.Oم )1( ،جلا€م )1( ،ةA>ج تاداNس )2( ،ةn€ئاPج عا.قأ )7( ،nA3زا/م )9( ،„€ئاPج

 .ماخ?لا 3م ة?J )1( ،سأر OPNم )1( ،ىحر

 
 
 

 

كرام ناس ةسرNم 3م تاع/9P.ل a 5قر ةر/ص  
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 ةصلا#لا

 ةع%ق  710 دNع  اهPم 695 ى9ح a 1قر 3م ل)س ىف اهلO(Aت aت ةع%ق 775 دNع كرام ناس ةAلJ ةع/.)م &.ض

 &ل.شو ىملاسلإا ?>علل ى.P9ت ىهف ةع%ق 65 اهدNعو ع%قلا ةAق- امأ ىنامو?لا ?>علا ةtاهن ى9ح خnرا9لا ل$ق Pzم خر̧تُ

 تلا/غwم )9( ،جراOم )4( ، „راqف ءانإ )80( ،„?)ح ءانإ )1( ، ةل.ع )397( ،لAثا.ت 3م ءا€جأو لAثا.ت )20( دNع

 xو?qم)3( ،ةAف?خزو ةnرا.عم ?صاPع )18( ،ةn?)ح تاودأ )146( ،ة%KPم ر/A‰ )3( ،&Aبا/ت 3م ءا€جأ )3( ،ةAجاجز

 )1( ،NیNح را.Oم )1( ،ي$wخ را.Oم )1( ،جلا€م )1( ،ةA>ج تاداNس )2( ،ةn€ئاPج عا.قأ )7( ،nA3زا/م )9( ،„€ئاPج

 .ماخ?لا 3م ة?J )1( ،سأر OPNم )1( ،ىحر

 
 
 

 

كرام ناس ةسرNم 3م تاع/9P.ل a 5قر ةر/ص  
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 : طویرم ةریحب ةقطنمل ةیرثلأا ةطیرخلا

 ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن تاناكمإو قرطو ئدابم

 1ضوع لیعامسإ

Archaeological Map of the Lake Mariut region : principles, methods and potential of GIS 

Ismael Awad. 

Abstract 

The Project GEOMAR led by ANR the French scientific research organisation, studied the 
archaeological and historical cultural evidence at lake Mariut which lies to the west of Alexandria. 
The project studied old maps of the area and focused on the water wells. By using modern 
Geographic information systems and technology, the project could identify 16 new 
archaeological sites.  

 $#لم

 ي:لا ةLMJرا:لاو ةL'ثلأاو ةJفاقGلا ةلدلأا ةسارد ي6ن'فلا ي@لعلا ?<=لل ةع;ا:لا ANR ة6س5م ة3اع'ب GEOMAR عو'&م ىعس
 ، هاJ@لا را;آ ةقYaم ىلع `Oرو عقR@لل ة@Z3قلا ^ئا'Mلا عو'&@لا سردو ، ةLرXYZسلإا ب'غ ةعقاRلا LRS'م ة'J<; يف OP'ت
 .اZًیZج اLً'ثأ اعًقRم Z 16یZ<ت lم عو'&@لا Xl@ت ، اJجRلjYR:لاو ةGیZ<لا ةJفا'غgلا Yefلا ماMZ:سا;

 

 ي6ن'فلا `O'@لا ةaساRب هعضو fت اt>GJًو اJ@لع اعًو'&م LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYa@ل ةلماjلا ةL'ثلأا ةM'Laلا ءا&نإ عو'&م Zع3
 .لÅRL خLرات lم اهل ا@ل اهلRح امو ةLرXYZسلإا ةقYaم ىلع ا={Yم ةL'{@لا راثلآا ةرازو عم كا':شلاا; ةLر6XYZلا تاسارZلل
 GEOMAR عو'&@; ي@س …„لاو ANR ي6ن'فلا ي@لعلا ?<=لا جمان'ب lم ء̀ج هرا=:عاو عو'&@لا ىلع ةقفاR@لا P@ت Zقو
 تاYRس ةZع راZم ىلع ةLر6XYZلا تاسارZلل ي6ن'فلا `O'@لا اه=6:كا ي:لا ة'=Mلا ىلع ءًاYب ،9201و 2013 ماع Jlب ام 2
 ةقYa@ل ةلماO ةtJèJو ةL'ثأ ةLa'خ ءا&نإ ىلإ ،ةل=ق@لا تا6YRلا للاخ هلا@j:سا ىلإ ىع6ن …„لا ،عو'&@لا فZهی .ةقYa@لا يف
;>J'م ة'LRS3، ت:ê@l هنgًع:م اZلا د:M}}3 تاg@ب ام عJl لا ءا@لع ،راثلآا ءا@لع=Jèم ،ة:M}}لاو ةحا6@لا يM'ئا^ 
 .Jlخر5@لاو

 ةLوا'<{لاو ةLوا'<ص ه=&لا ةJè=لاو ق'&لا يف ةJعار̀لا ةLوا:لZلا ةJè=لا Jlب ام لقY:لا; `J@:ت ةJئام ةهجاو LRS'م ةقYaم لX&ت
 ل:<ت .ةJعار̀لا ضا'غلأل Jè:Jl=لا; ةصاMلا تاحا6@لا lم 'jGJلا للاغ:سا fت ةLرXYZسلإا ةYیZم ”Jسأت „Y@ف .ب'غلا يف
 ،لYJلا ا:لد يف تا'J<=لا ما̀ح lم يt'غلا ف'aلا ىلع ةعقاRلا ،ةسارZلا ةقYaم lم يق'&لا ءg̀لا "تاYRقلا تاذ LRS'م ةقYaم"
 تا':ف ىلع ^سR:@لا '<=لا هاJ@; '@غت šل„Oو لYJلا 'هYل يt'غلا يRtناjلا ع'فلا ™l Å'Lع ءا@لا; ة'J<=لا ة3„غت f:ت Pناك

 
 .ا6ن'ف; ةJ@لعلا تاسارZلل يمRقلا `O'@لل ع;ا:لا ،ةLر6XYZلا تاسارZلل ي6ن'فلا `O'@لا; ?حاtو ^ئا'خو ةحا6م يئا{خأ 1 
 تاسارZلل ي6ن'فلا `O'@لا :ا6ن'ف; ةJ@لعلا تاسارZلل يمRقلا `O'@لا لخاد lم ءاO'ش ثلاث ي@لعلا عو'&@لا ا„ه ê@l:ی 2 
 .ن6RنJ̀=ب ةYJم̀لا ةJèJ=لا تاسارZلا '=:Mمو زRلR:ب ةJفRžJلا ةJèJ=لا تاسارZلا '=:Mم ،ةLرXYZسلإا; ةLر6XYZلا
3  2018 et al. halaanS 
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 ةقJقZلا ةJفا'غa=Rلا ^ئا'Mلا lم ZیZعلا ىلع ادًاY:سا ،LRS'م ةقYaم ىلع )GIS( ةJفا'غgلا تامRلع@لا efن ™a=Jت ZعاJ6س
 ثا':لا ةرادلإ تاناJ=لل لماش ساسأ ءا&نإ; ،ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا ثZحا ى:حو '&ع عسا:لا ن'قلا ة3اZب lم أZب ةسارZلا ةقYa@ل
 ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا عg@Jل يYمزو يفžJوو يناXم ™Jقد لJل<ت ل@ع ةJناXما ىلإ …دJ5س يلا:لاtو ةقYa@لل يLMرا:لاو …'ثلأا
 .ةJèJ=لاو ةJعا@:جلااو

 

 ة:فا*غ@لا تام,لع<لا 1=ن تانا:ب ردا6م

36:@Z لا@}Zل لولأا ر=Jن تاناef لع@لاRلا تامgفا'غJم ةl لع@لاRثلأا تام'Lی ي:لا ة:f لا>}Rلع لJم اهl عجا'@لاو ردا{@لا 
 FileMaker جمان'ب للاخ lم اهءا&نا fت تاناJب ةZعاق يف اهع@ج f:ی .يضرلأا ح6@لاو ةL'ثلأا 'ئاف<لا 'Lراقت و  :jلاو

Pro مl ب لجأYل  لص ساسأ ءا:a=J™ نef لع@لاRلا تامgفا'غJب .ةJl ت 2019و 2013 يماعf ت>ZیZ 186 مRاه=لغأ ،اعًق 
 لX&لا( ةJجRلRفرRمgJRلا تاسارZلل ةمMZ:6@لا ةt':لل ةJساسلأا تاJYعلا „خأ عقاRم ¦ع; ىلا ةفاضلإا; ،ةL'ثأ عقاRم lع ةرا=ع
1(. 

 

 ،GEOMAR عورشمب ةصاخلا ةیجولوفرمویجلا تاساردلل ةبرتلا تانیع ذخأ عقاومو ةیرثلأا عقاوملا ةطیرخ  .1 لX&لا
 .ةثیدح ةیئاضف ةیئرم ىلع 1802 ماعل طویرم ةریحب دودح قباطت عم

 

 ح6@لا ةقد :ةJساسأ 'Jیاعم ةثلاGل اقًفو ^ئا'Mلا راJ:خا fت .^ئا'Mلا يهف ةJفا'غgلا تامRلع@لا efن تاناJ=ل يناGلا رZ{@لا امأ
 .ةسارZلا ةقYa@ل ةاaغ@لا ةحا6@لا يلا@جاو '&Yلا خLرات ،يفا'غa=Rلا
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 '=:عJف ،ةسارZلا ةقYaم lم يt'غلا ءg̀لا Rهو ،"را;لآا تاذ LRS'م ةقYaم" امأ .4يJYسRلRهلا '{ع للاخ ةتواف:م  tY6و
 لaRه للاخ lم ةلJلق ة@ها6م دRجو عم ،ةJفgRلا هاJ@لا تاق=Å ةaساRب اهب هاJ@لا دراRم 'JفRت f:ی …وا'<ص ه=ش اً&ماه
 .ءا:&لا ل{ف يف راaملأا

 يلا:لاtو ،ةقYa@لا šلت هل ض'ع:ت …„لا عL'6لا Y@Rلل اً'eن اYثا<;لأو اYما@:هلا يJ6ئ'لا رR<@لا ة'Jخلأا ةقYa@لا šلت '=:عت
 .ة'O=J ةع'6; …'ثلأاو ينا6نلإا ثا':لا ناZقف ىلإ …د5ی ا@م ،5ةL'ثلأا ™ÅاY@لل رامZلا

 راهž¡و ،ةJحان lم ،GEOMAR عو'&م يف يلا<لا ل@علا عضو تارaRت 'خا لGJ@ت Rه ?<=لا ا„ه lم يJ6ئ'لا فZهلا
 .¢'خأ ةJحان lم ،راثلآا fلع ةمZخ يف ةJفا'غgلا تامRلع@لا efنو ةaJئا'Mلا تاسارZلا تاناXما ¢Zم

 

 5ئا*#لا 1سرو -,+*م ةق'&م

 '&ع سدا6لا Jlن'قلا Jlب ام P@سر ي:لاو ،نلاا ى:ح اهJلع رGRعلا fت ي:لا ،LRS'م ةقYa@; ةYJع@لا ^ئا'Mلا مZقأ للاخ lم
 نود ةM'Laلا £ماه ىلع بX:Rم fساO ^قف اهلGJ@ت f:ی ناJحلاا lم 'jGJلا يف PناLRS O'م ة'J<; نأ gZن ،'&ع lماGلاو
 lم وأ ^سR:@لا ¦Jبلأا '<=لا lم وأ لYJلا 'هن lم ةJتلاا ةفل:M@لا اههاJم ردا{م حJضRت وأ اهداع;أ راهžإ; ما@:هلاا
 .¢'خلأا تا'J<=لا

 ة3اYعلاو ما@:هلاا لO  عR:6ت PناO اهنا ?Jح ،ةM'Laلا عنا{ل ة=Y6لا; ةLرXYZسلإا ةYیZم ةJ@هأ 'Jثأ:ل عج'ی لا@هلإا šلذ
 ،LRS'م ة'J<; فافج وأ هاJ@لا ¨قن ءاYثا فل5@لا ةماقإ وأ ةراLز  =š ;6لذ ناO ا@tر وأ ،اهلRح ام با6ح ىلع اهلJصاف:ب
 .ة'J<=لا ه„ه دRجRل امًا@ت Jlفل5@لا ¦ع; لهاgت ،^ئا'Mلا ¦ع; يف gZن šل„لو .6لYJلا ناJêف دORر fسRم عم lما̀:ت ي:لاو

 ىلإ فل5م لO لJ@3 .'&ع سدا6لا ن'قلا ة3اZب ىلإ LRS'م ة'J<; يلا@جا 'هeتُ ي:لاو نلاا ى:ح تZجو ةLa'خ مZقأ دRعت
 '&ن خLراRت PناO ناو ى:ح ،¢'خأ ىلإ ةLa'خ lم اهa;اورو ة'J<=لا لXش فل:J? 3M<; ،ةفل:Mم ةقa'L; ة'J<=لا لGJ@ت
 هفاZهأو فل5@لا 'eن ةهجو ىلع ةZ@:عم ،فل5@لا ها'ی ا@ل ةآ'م ةM'Laلا نأ ةJg:ن تافلا:خلاا šلت ثZ<ت .ةtراق:م ^ئا'Mلا
 fسR@لا وأ لYJلا 'هن ةلا<ل اقًفوو ،ةèل:@م وأ ةفاج PناO ءاRس ،LRS'م ة'J<; ةلاح ىلع ةZ@:عم šل„Oو ،ةYJفلاو ةJ@لعلا ه:Jفلخو
 .LRS7'م ةقYaم فل5@لا هJف راز …„لا

 'Gكأ ةرR{; ةGیZ<لا ^ئا'Mلا يف LRS'م ةقYaم لG@:ت تأZب Zقف ،'&ع عسا:لا ن'قلا ة3اtZو '&ع lماGلا ن'قلا ة3اهن عم امأ
 اهلع3g ا@م ،ةقJقZلا ةJحا6@لا ة̀هجلأا ماMZ:سا; يلJ{ف:لا يفا'غa=Rلا ح6@لاو عJقR:لا ىلع ةYZ:6م .عقاRلا ىلا ب'قأو ةقد
 ة=ع{لا ةLوا'<{لا ةعa=Jلا تاذ ةقYa@لا اهنلأ "را;لآا تاذ LRS'م ةقYaم" ةسارZلا lم ةtJ'غلا ةقYa@لل ة=Y6لا; ةJ@هأ 'Gكأ
 Ll'&علا ن'قلا lم لولأا ف{Yلا ى:ح لاJًلق لاا 'JJغت نود اً=L'قت عسا:لا ن'قلا „Yم ة:باث ةقYa@لا ه„ه ةعÅ=J ت'@:سا ي:لاو
 .8اJعاYصو اJعارز ةقYa@لا 'aRLت ةداعلإ ةL'{@لا ةلوZلا ةساJس „JفYت fت امYZع
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 ةقJقZلا ةJفا'غa=Rلا ^ئا'Mلا lم ZیZعلا ىلع ادًاY:سا ،LRS'م ةقYaم ىلع )GIS( ةJفا'غgلا تامRلع@لا efن ™a=Jت ZعاJ6س
 ثا':لا ةرادلإ تاناJ=لل لماش ساسأ ءا&نإ; ،ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا ثZحا ى:حو '&ع عسا:لا ن'قلا ة3اZب lم أZب ةسارZلا ةقYa@ل
 ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا عg@Jل يYمزو يفžJوو يناXم ™Jقد لJل<ت ل@ع ةJناXما ىلإ …دJ5س يلا:لاtو ةقYa@لل يLMرا:لاو …'ثلأا
 .ةJèJ=لاو ةJعا@:جلااو

 

 ة:فا*غ@لا تام,لع<لا 1=ن تانا:ب ردا6م

36:@Z لا@}Zل لولأا ر=Jن تاناef لع@لاRلا تامgفا'غJم ةl لع@لاRثلأا تام'Lی ي:لا ة:f لا>}Rلع لJم اهl عجا'@لاو ردا{@لا 
 FileMaker جمان'ب للاخ lم اهءا&نا fت تاناJب ةZعاق يف اهع@ج f:ی .يضرلأا ح6@لاو ةL'ثلأا 'ئاف<لا 'Lراقت و  :jلاو

Pro مl ب لجأYل  لص ساسأ ءا:a=J™ نef لع@لاRلا تامgفا'غJب .ةJl ت 2019و 2013 يماعf ت>ZیZ 186 مRاه=لغأ ،اعًق 
 لX&لا( ةJجRلRفرRمgJRلا تاسارZلل ةمMZ:6@لا ةt':لل ةJساسلأا تاJYعلا „خأ عقاRم ¦ع; ىلا ةفاضلإا; ،ةL'ثأ عقاRم lع ةرا=ع
1(. 

 

 ،GEOMAR عورشمب ةصاخلا ةیجولوفرمویجلا تاساردلل ةبرتلا تانیع ذخأ عقاومو ةیرثلأا عقاوملا ةطیرخ  .1 لX&لا
 .ةثیدح ةیئاضف ةیئرم ىلع 1802 ماعل طویرم ةریحب دودح قباطت عم

 

 ح6@لا ةقد :ةJساسأ 'Jیاعم ةثلاGل اقًفو ^ئا'Mلا راJ:خا fت .^ئا'Mلا يهف ةJفا'غgلا تامRلع@لا efن تاناJ=ل يناGلا رZ{@لا امأ
 .ةسارZلا ةقYa@ل ةاaغ@لا ةحا6@لا يلا@جاو '&Yلا خLرات ،يفا'غa=Rلا
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 ،يكلفلا كب دومحم ،"ةیردنكسلاا يحاوض ةطیرخ" :ساسلأا ةطیرخ .1866 ماع طویرم ةریحب ةقطنم ةطیرخ .3 لX&لا
 .ArcGIS جمانرب مادختساب ةجرختسملا ةیفارغجلا تانایبلا ىلا ةفاضلإاب .000 200 ىلا 1 مسر سایقم ،1866 ماع

  اهترZصأ ي:لا ،000 50 ىلا f 1سر ساJقم تاذ ىلف6لا '{م ”لÅأ ^ئا'خ ةعg@Rم يه ةمMZ:6@لا ةGلاGلا ةM'Laلا
 للا:لا ،مو'jلا عقاRم ىلع ف'ع:لا lم اXYY@ت اهللاخ lمو ،1914 ماع يف ةL'{@لا ةJلا@لا ةرازRل ةع;ا:لا ةحا6@لا ةرادإ
 .)4 لXش( را;لآاو خJR&لاو ءاJلولأا تاماقم ،ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لا ،)ماRكلأا( ةL'ثلأا

 

 سلطأ ،000 50 ىلا 1 سایقم تاذ طئارخلا ةعومجم :ساسلأا ةطیرخ .1914 ماع طویرم ةریحب ةقطنم ةطیرخ .4 لXش
 ةیفارغجلا تانایبلا ىلا ةفاضلإاب .1914 ماع ،ةیرصملا ةحاسملا ةحلصم جاتنا ،"يلفسلا رصم" لولأا ءزجلا ،رصم

 .ArcGIS جمانرب مادختساب ةجرختسملا
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 ة6Jن'فلا ةل@<لا يسYZهم ل=ق lم P@سر ي:لا "ةLرXYZسلاا" ةLa'خ يه ةقYa@لا ه„هل اهراJ:خا fت ةJفا'غÅ=R ةLa'خ لوأ
 ةقYa@ل ةLa'خ لوأ يه ةM'Laلا ه„ه ،000 100 ىلا f 1سر ساJق@; 1802و 1798 يماع Jlب ام ة':فلا يف 9'{@;
;>J'م ة'LRS تf ف ةناع:سلااJحا6@لا ة̀هجلأا; اهJت و ةa=J™ لعلا ”سلأا@Jل6لا ةJ@اه@س'ل ة، O@ت اj@l هأ@Jلت ةš لاM'Laة 
 عaق; يناLa'=لا £gJلا ماق نأ Zع; 1801 لL'بأ يف ثZح …„لا ناJêفلا ءاYثأ LRS'م ة'J<=ل ¢R{قلا دوZ<لا تدZح اهنا يف
 Zق 'JقRبأ ة'J<; هاJم نإف ،اضافMنا 'Gكا ¢R:6م ىلع عقت ة'Jخلأا نلأ اً'eنو .LRS'م ة't>Jو 'JقRبأ ة'Jl ;>Jب لصافلا 6Zلا
 lم ةداف:سلاا fت Zقف ،اY:سارZل ة=Y6لا; امأ .'<=لا حaس ¢R:6م P<ت ةعقاRلا يضارلأا لO '@غ:ل LRS'م ضRح ىلإ PقفZت
 .)2 لX&لا( را;لآاو جLراه{لا ،خJR&لاو ءاJلولأا تاماقم ،ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لا ،)ماRكلأا( ةL'ثلأا للا:لا عقاRم ZیZ<:ل ةM'Laلا ه„ه

 

 طئارخلا سلطأ نم ،37 مقر ةحول ،"ةیردنكسلاا" :ساسلأا ةطیرخ .1802 ماع طویرم ةریحب ةقطنم ةطیرخ .2 لX&لا
 تانایبلا ىلا ةفاضلإاب .000 100 ىلا 1 مسر سایقم ،1818 ماع ،رصم فصو بتك ةلسلس ،رصمل ةیفارغوبوطلا

 .ArcGIS جمانرب مادختساب ةجرختسملا ةیفارغجلا

 fسر ساJق@; 1866 ماع يjلفلا š; دR@<م اهغاص ي:لا ،"ةLرXYZسلاا يحاRض" ةLa'خ يه اهراJ:خا fت ي:لا ةJناGلا ةM'Laلا
 ™لع:ی ا@Jف ة3اغلل ةقJقدو ةل{فم '=:عت ةM'Laلا ه„ه نأ لاا ،'Jغ{لا اه@سر ساJقم lم fغ'لا ىلع .000 200 ىلا 1
 ءاJلولأا تاماقم ىلإ ةفاضلإا; ،مو'jلا ،)ماRكلأا( ةL'ثلأا للا:لا ،ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لا gfحو عقRم ZیZ<تو ةJفا'غgلا ءا@سلأا;
 .)3 لX&لا( يقا6Rلاو را;لآا ،جLراه{لا ، خJR&لاو

 
 Jl 1798ب ام ة':فلا يف ة6Jن'فلا ةل@<لا يحا6مو يفا'غج ل=ق lم ةقYa@لل يفا'غaRtRلا ح6@لل ةJg:ن P@سر ةM'Laلا  9
 ™l Å'Lع اJفا'غP ÅRtR<6م ي:لاو ،ةM'Laلل 1802 ماع ناJêفلا ثوZح Zع; LRS'م ة'J<; دوZح ةفاضإ fت ا@O .1801و
  (JACOTIN 1818: 79-84) .يناLa'=لا £gJلاو ةJق'&لا YZهلا ةO'&ل ع;ا:لا ،ZنلاLوات .':6م يناLa'=لا سYZه@لا
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 .ArcGIS جمانرب مادختساب ةجرختسملا
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 ة6Jن'فلا ةل@<لا يسYZهم ل=ق lم P@سر ي:لا "ةLرXYZسلاا" ةLa'خ يه ةقYa@لا ه„هل اهراJ:خا fت ةJفا'غÅ=R ةLa'خ لوأ
 ةقYa@ل ةLa'خ لوأ يه ةM'Laلا ه„ه ،000 100 ىلا f 1سر ساJق@; 1802و 1798 يماع Jlب ام ة':فلا يف 9'{@;
;>J'م ة'LRS تf ف ةناع:سلااJحا6@لا ة̀هجلأا; اهJت و ةa=J™ لعلا ”سلأا@Jل6لا ةJ@اه@س'ل ة، O@ت اj@l هأ@Jلت ةš لاM'Laة 
 عaق; يناLa'=لا £gJلا ماق نأ Zع; 1801 لL'بأ يف ثZح …„لا ناJêفلا ءاYثأ LRS'م ة'J<=ل ¢R{قلا دوZ<لا تدZح اهنا يف
 Zق 'JقRبأ ة'J<; هاJم نإف ،اضافMنا 'Gكا ¢R:6م ىلع عقت ة'Jخلأا نلأ اً'eنو .LRS'م ة't>Jو 'JقRبأ ة'Jl ;>Jب لصافلا 6Zلا
 lم ةداف:سلاا fت Zقف ،اY:سارZل ة=Y6لا; امأ .'<=لا حaس ¢R:6م P<ت ةعقاRلا يضارلأا لO '@غ:ل LRS'م ضRح ىلإ PقفZت
 .)2 لX&لا( را;لآاو جLراه{لا ،خJR&لاو ءاJلولأا تاماقم ،ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لا ،)ماRكلأا( ةL'ثلأا للا:لا عقاRم ZیZ<:ل ةM'Laلا ه„ه

 

 طئارخلا سلطأ نم ،37 مقر ةحول ،"ةیردنكسلاا" :ساسلأا ةطیرخ .1802 ماع طویرم ةریحب ةقطنم ةطیرخ .2 لX&لا
 تانایبلا ىلا ةفاضلإاب .000 100 ىلا 1 مسر سایقم ،1818 ماع ،رصم فصو بتك ةلسلس ،رصمل ةیفارغوبوطلا

 .ArcGIS جمانرب مادختساب ةجرختسملا ةیفارغجلا

 fسر ساJق@; 1866 ماع يjلفلا š; دR@<م اهغاص ي:لا ،"ةLرXYZسلاا يحاRض" ةLa'خ يه اهراJ:خا fت ي:لا ةJناGلا ةM'Laلا
 ™لع:ی ا@Jف ة3اغلل ةقJقدو ةل{فم '=:عت ةM'Laلا ه„ه نأ لاا ،'Jغ{لا اه@سر ساJقم lم fغ'لا ىلع .000 200 ىلا 1
 ءاJلولأا تاماقم ىلإ ةفاضلإا; ،مو'jلا ،)ماRكلأا( ةL'ثلأا للا:لا ،ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لا gfحو عقRم ZیZ<تو ةJفا'غgلا ءا@سلأا;
 .)3 لX&لا( يقا6Rلاو را;لآا ،جLراه{لا ، خJR&لاو

 
 Jl 1798ب ام ة':فلا يف ة6Jن'فلا ةل@<لا يحا6مو يفا'غج ل=ق lم ةقYa@لل يفا'غaRtRلا ح6@لل ةJg:ن P@سر ةM'Laلا  9
 ™l Å'Lع اJفا'غP ÅRtR<6م ي:لاو ،ةM'Laلل 1802 ماع ناJêفلا ثوZح Zع; LRS'م ة'J<; دوZح ةفاضإ fت ا@O .1801و
  (JACOTIN 1818: 79-84) .يناLa'=لا £gJلاو ةJق'&لا YZهلا ةO'&ل ع;ا:لا ،ZنلاLوات .':6م يناLa'=لا سYZه@لا
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 م̀ل ا„ل ،م100 ىلا ناJحلأا ¦ع; يف اهعا6تا ل{ت 'خأو ^L'ش لJl Oب تاgRف ™ÅاY@لا ¦ع; يف اYل ت'هž ،ةJض'ع
 .11ةقد 'Gكأو ةZیZج ةJفا'غج عجا'@; اهtaر ™l Å'Lع اهتاJثاZحا حJ<{:ب مRقن نأ 'ملأا

 

 تاینقتلا زكرم ،CORONA ةیئاضفلا ةیئرملا :ساسلأا ةطیرخ .1968 ماع طویرم ةریحب ةقطنم ةطیرخ .6 لXش
 ةجرختسملا ةیفارغجلا تانایبلا ىلا ةفاضلإاب .1968 ربمفون ،ةیكیرملأا ساسنكرأ ةعماج ،CAST ةروطتملا ةیناكملا

 .ArcGIS جمانرب مادختساب

 ىلا ةفاضلإا; ،ةقZب ة'J<=لا دوZح fسر lم اXY@ت Zق اYنا لاا ،Zحاو ينRل ^L'ش lم اهجا'M:سا fت رR{لا ه„ه نا lم fغ'لا;
 ،ةJعار̀لا يضارلأا ،ةJعاY{لا ™ÅاY@لا ،ة6XYJلا ™ÅاY@لا لGم ،LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYa@; ةفل:M@لا ضرلأا تاماMZ:سا efعم
 …'ثلأا ?<=لل ة'O=J ة@Jق تاذ ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا šلت '=:عت ،šلذ ىلع ةولاع .ةJ6Jئ'لا فرا{@لاو ع':لا ،ق'aلا ،'جا<@لا

 تاعg@Rم يف اقً=6م ةرOR„@لا مو'jلا عم اه:نراقمو ،اهZیZ<تو مو'jلل ةقJقZلا داع;لأاو لاXشلأا ىلع ف'ع:لا ىلع انZعا6ت اهنلأ
 .)7 لX&لا( ةسارZلا يف ةمMZ:6@لا ^ئا'Mلا

 
 Zع; ،)را:مأ 10-5( ^قف را:مأ ةZع ىلا ،مl 100م 'Gكأ; رZق@لا ،'خأو ^L'ش لJl Oب تاgRفلا راZقم ^سR:م لJلقت fت  11
 يف ArcMap جمان'ب للاخ lم šلذو ،ةZح ىلع ^L'ش لjل ةJفا'غgلا تاJثاZحلاا ةقد 6Jl<تو ةZیZج ةJعج'م ^قن عJقRت
 .2016 ماع
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 ،1930و Jl 1920ب ام ة':فلا يف ةL'{@لا ةحا6@لا ة<ل{م اه:g:نأ ي:لا ^ئا'Mلا ةل6لس يه ةمMZ:6@لا ةع;ا'لا ةM'Laلا
 ءg̀لا لا@j:سا ةلوا<م Rه لولأا ماق@لا يف ةaJئا'Mلا ةعg@R@لا ه„ه جمد lم فZهلا ناO .000 100 ىلا f 1سر ساJق@;
 .1914 ماع ىلف6لا '{م ”لÅأ ^ئا'خ ةعg@R@; اه<6م f:ی fل ي:لا ،ةسارZلا ةقYaم lم يgYRtلا

 اهترZصأ ي:لا 000 25 ىلا f 1سر ساJقم تاذ ^ئا'Mلا ةعg@Rم يهف ةسارZلا يف اهماMZ:سا fت ي:لا ^ئا'Mلا 'خا امأ
 ةقد 'Gكلأا يه ةaJئا'Mلا ةعg@R@لا ه„ه '=:عتو .يضا@لا ن'قلا lم تاJYJعtرلأا يف ةL'{@لا lیZع:لاو ةحا6@لا ة<ل{م
 ،)ماRكلأا( ةL'ثلأا للا:لا ،مو'jلل ™JقZلا عJقR:لل تامRلع@لل اً@هم ارZً{م لX&تو ةسارZلا ةقYa@; ةصاخ اهJلع رGRعلا fت ي:لاو
 .)5 لX&لا( يقا6Rلاو را;لآا ،خJR&لاو ءاJلولأا تاماقم ،ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لا

 

 ،000 25 ىلا 1 سایقم تاذ طئارخلا ةعومجم :ساسلأا ةطیرخ .1940 ماع طویرم ةریحب ةقطنم ةطیرخ  5 . لX&لا
 مادختساب ةجرختسملا ةیفارغجلا تانایبلا ىلا ةفاضلإاب .تاینیعبرلأا ةرتف للاخ ،ةیرصملا نیدعتلاو ةحاسملا ةحلصم جاتنا

 .ArcGIS جمانرب

 ”فYب ةZیZج ةع=Å ةL'{@لا ةحا6@لا ةJèه ترZصأ ،Ll'&علا ن'قلا lم تاJYJعtرلأا يف ترZص ي:لا ةaJئا'Mلا ةعg@R@لا Zع;
 نأ ض':ف@لا lم ي:لا ،ةعg@R@لا ه„ه ،³<لا ء6Rلو jlل .1980و Jl 1970ب ام ة':فلا يف 000 25 ىلا f 1س'لا ساJقم
 lع ¦RLع:لل ¢'خأ ةقÅ'L ىلع رGRعلا lم Zبلا ناO ،يلا:لاtو .لماO لZ ;&Xع; اYل 'فR:ت fل ،اهل@كأ; ةسارZلا ةقYaم يaغت
 .ة':فلا šل:ل ةaJئا'خ تاناJب دRجو ¨قن

 عسا:لا مRی ىلإ ةسارZلا ةقYaم يف اهرRص Sاق:لا خLرات عج'ی ي:لا CORONA 10ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا للاخ lم ل<لا 'JفRت fت
 ^ئا'ش لXش ىلع نjRت ي:لا ،رZ{@لا lم ةJئ'@لا عJقRتو لJ@<ت YZعو .)6 لXش( لX6; / م1.8 ةقZب 1968 '=@فRن lم

 
 CAST ةمZق:@لا ةJناX@لا تاYJق:لا `O'م عقRم lم 2015 سرام يف اناgم CORONA ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا لJ@<ت fت  10
 http://corona.cast.uark.edu .ةLXJ'ملأا ساOY6رأ ةعماgل ع;ا:لا
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 م̀ل ا„ل ،م100 ىلا ناJحلأا ¦ع; يف اهعا6تا ل{ت 'خأو ^L'ش لJl Oب تاgRف ™ÅاY@لا ¦ع; يف اYل ت'هž ،ةJض'ع
 .11ةقد 'Gكأو ةZیZج ةJفا'غج عجا'@; اهtaر ™l Å'Lع اهتاJثاZحا حJ<{:ب مRقن نأ 'ملأا

 

 تاینقتلا زكرم ،CORONA ةیئاضفلا ةیئرملا :ساسلأا ةطیرخ .1968 ماع طویرم ةریحب ةقطنم ةطیرخ .6 لXش
 ةجرختسملا ةیفارغجلا تانایبلا ىلا ةفاضلإاب .1968 ربمفون ،ةیكیرملأا ساسنكرأ ةعماج ،CAST ةروطتملا ةیناكملا

 .ArcGIS جمانرب مادختساب

 ىلا ةفاضلإا; ،ةقZب ة'J<=لا دوZح fسر lم اXY@ت Zق اYنا لاا ،Zحاو ينRل ^L'ش lم اهجا'M:سا fت رR{لا ه„ه نا lم fغ'لا;
 ،ةJعار̀لا يضارلأا ،ةJعاY{لا ™ÅاY@لا ،ة6XYJلا ™ÅاY@لا لGم ،LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYa@; ةفل:M@لا ضرلأا تاماMZ:سا efعم
 …'ثلأا ?<=لل ة'O=J ة@Jق تاذ ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا šلت '=:عت ،šلذ ىلع ةولاع .ةJ6Jئ'لا فرا{@لاو ع':لا ،ق'aلا ،'جا<@لا

 تاعg@Rم يف اقً=6م ةرOR„@لا مو'jلا عم اه:نراقمو ،اهZیZ<تو مو'jلل ةقJقZلا داع;لأاو لاXشلأا ىلع ف'ع:لا ىلع انZعا6ت اهنلأ
 .)7 لX&لا( ةسارZلا يف ةمMZ:6@لا ^ئا'Mلا

 
 Zع; ،)را:مأ 10-5( ^قف را:مأ ةZع ىلا ،مl 100م 'Gكأ; رZق@لا ،'خأو ^L'ش لJl Oب تاgRفلا راZقم ^سR:م لJلقت fت  11
 يف ArcMap جمان'ب للاخ lم šلذو ،ةZح ىلع ^L'ش لjل ةJفا'غgلا تاJثاZحلاا ةقد 6Jl<تو ةZیZج ةJعج'م ^قن عJقRت
 .2016 ماع
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 ،1930و Jl 1920ب ام ة':فلا يف ةL'{@لا ةحا6@لا ة<ل{م اه:g:نأ ي:لا ^ئا'Mلا ةل6لس يه ةمMZ:6@لا ةع;ا'لا ةM'Laلا
 ءg̀لا لا@j:سا ةلوا<م Rه لولأا ماق@لا يف ةaJئا'Mلا ةعg@R@لا ه„ه جمد lم فZهلا ناO .000 100 ىلا f 1سر ساJق@;
 .1914 ماع ىلف6لا '{م ”لÅأ ^ئا'خ ةعg@R@; اه<6م f:ی fل ي:لا ،ةسارZلا ةقYaم lم يgYRtلا

 اهترZصأ ي:لا 000 25 ىلا f 1سر ساJقم تاذ ^ئا'Mلا ةعg@Rم يهف ةسارZلا يف اهماMZ:سا fت ي:لا ^ئا'Mلا 'خا امأ
 ةقد 'Gكلأا يه ةaJئا'Mلا ةعg@R@لا ه„ه '=:عتو .يضا@لا ن'قلا lم تاJYJعtرلأا يف ةL'{@لا lیZع:لاو ةحا6@لا ة<ل{م
 ،)ماRكلأا( ةL'ثلأا للا:لا ،مو'jلل ™JقZلا عJقR:لل تامRلع@لل اً@هم ارZً{م لX&تو ةسارZلا ةقYa@; ةصاخ اهJلع رGRعلا fت ي:لاو
 .)5 لX&لا( يقا6Rلاو را;لآا ،خJR&لاو ءاJلولأا تاماقم ،ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لا

 

 ،000 25 ىلا 1 سایقم تاذ طئارخلا ةعومجم :ساسلأا ةطیرخ .1940 ماع طویرم ةریحب ةقطنم ةطیرخ  5 . لX&لا
 مادختساب ةجرختسملا ةیفارغجلا تانایبلا ىلا ةفاضلإاب .تاینیعبرلأا ةرتف للاخ ،ةیرصملا نیدعتلاو ةحاسملا ةحلصم جاتنا

 .ArcGIS جمانرب

 ”فYب ةZیZج ةع=Å ةL'{@لا ةحا6@لا ةJèه ترZصأ ،Ll'&علا ن'قلا lم تاJYJعtرلأا يف ترZص ي:لا ةaJئا'Mلا ةعg@R@لا Zع;
 نأ ض':ف@لا lم ي:لا ،ةعg@R@لا ه„ه ،³<لا ء6Rلو jlل .1980و Jl 1970ب ام ة':فلا يف 000 25 ىلا f 1س'لا ساJقم
 lع ¦RLع:لل ¢'خأ ةقÅ'L ىلع رGRعلا lم Zبلا ناO ،يلا:لاtو .لماO لZ ;&Xع; اYل 'فR:ت fل ،اهل@كأ; ةسارZلا ةقYaم يaغت
 .ة':فلا šل:ل ةaJئا'خ تاناJب دRجو ¨قن

 عسا:لا مRی ىلإ ةسارZلا ةقYaم يف اهرRص Sاق:لا خLرات عج'ی ي:لا CORONA 10ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا للاخ lم ل<لا 'JفRت fت
 ^ئا'ش لXش ىلع نjRت ي:لا ،رZ{@لا lم ةJئ'@لا عJقRتو لJ@<ت YZعو .)6 لXش( لX6; / م1.8 ةقZب 1968 '=@فRن lم

 
 CAST ةمZق:@لا ةJناX@لا تاYJق:لا `O'م عقRم lم 2015 سرام يف اناgم CORONA ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا لJ@<ت fت  10
 http://corona.cast.uark.edu .ةLXJ'ملأا ساOY6رأ ةعماgل ع;ا:لا
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 „M:ت ةعساو ةحاO@6 ةJعa=Jلا يف مو'jلا 'هeت  .Y=J„13لا جا:نلإ  Yعلا عرا̀م وا  Yعلا يYعت ةtJ'ع ة@لO "م'jلا" :مو'jلا
 ءا@سأ ةسارد يف "م'jلا" حلa{م .عافترلاا ةلJلق ةJعاaYصا ةJلمر تاعفت'@; ةÅا<م لRقح ةZع lم فلأ:ت Zقو ةJسYZه لاXشأ
 .14"را;لآا تاذ LRS'م ةقYa@ل" ةJ̀@م ة@س Rه ةL'{@لا ةJفا'غgلا عقاR@لا

 '=ع '@ت PناO ي:لا ة@Z3قلا ق'aلا ZیZ<ت يف اهدRجو Zعا36 .ة@Z3ق وأ ةGیZح ارًا;آ نjRت ^ئا'Mلا ىلع ة<ضR@لا :را;لآا
 .ق'aلا šلت اهJف عÅاق:ت PناO ة@Z3ق ةXYJس `كا'م دRجو ىلإ Jlعم ناXم يف فXGم لX&; اهتاع@gت 'J&ت Zق ا@O ،ةقYa@لا

 „Y=Jلا ةعاY{; ةصاخ راثآ دRجو ىلع لJلد اهنا ىلا اه:J@هأ عج'ت ،1940و 1920 ^ئا'خ ةعg@Rم يف ةرOR„م :ضاRحلأا 
 .15مو'jلا; يgهYم لX&; ةل{:م )”=jلا ضاRحأ وأ 'M@J:لا تانا̀خ(

 وأ ةJعار̀لا يضارلأا …'ل را;لآا lم هاJ@لا عف'ل يناJR<لا 'gلا ةaساRب ةعRفZم ةJئام ةلgع lم "ةJقا6لا" نjR:ت :يقا6Rلا
 لاZ=:سا f:ی ام اناJحأ هنأ ،"را;لاا تاذ LRS'م ةقYaم" يف gZنو .ة@Z3قلا ةJنامو'لا تاما@<لا يف ما@<:سلاا ™فا'م 'JفR:ل
 .16ةفRžJلاو ىYع@لا ”فن ل@<ت …'t'ب لصأ lم ة@لO يهو ،"ةJناس" ة@لX; "ةJقاس" حلa{م

 lم هتافو YZع هZ36قت وا ه@j'Lت fت )يلو( تاما'O وذ لجر وأ fل6م خJ&ل `J@م لXش تاذ '=ق lع ةرا=ع :ءاJلولأا تاماقم
 تاماق@لا šلت ةسارد ةJ@ها j@lت اYهو ،عg@Jلل ا'هاž ن3XR ى:ح اJ=6ن ةعفت'م ™ÅاYم ىلع هماقم ءاY=ب ةقYa@لا ناXس ل=ق
 ك'=:لا lم عOYRو ،خJR&للو ءاJلولأل تاماقم ءاY=ل عقO@R مjRلا lم لêفا اوf 3gZل ةقYa@لا ناXس نا ?Jح ةL'ثلأا ةJحاYلا lم
 ةلماO 'باقم يلا PلR<ت Zق ةL'ثلأا ماRكلأا lم ZیZعلا gZن ا„ل ،هماقم  ناf ;gهاتRم lفZی نا نا6Xلا لêف3 ،يلRلا ا„هب
 '{م يف lماGلا ن'قلا للاخ تاماق@لا ءاYب ة'هاž ت'&:نا Zقو .¢'خأ; وأ ةرR{; اهJلع ·اف<لا يف fهاس ا@م ،Jl@ل6@لل

 .LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYaم يف fهرا'ق:سا و وZ=لا لRخد عم ا3êأو ي@Åافلا '{علا للاخ

 .ةM'Laلا راZصا Pقو "للاÅأ" حلa{م P<ت  ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لا ىلا ةراشلاا fت ^ئا'Mلا ¦ع; :ةL'ثلأا ™ÅاY@لا

 

 5ئا*#لاF ة'Eت*<لا تاC,ع6لا

 تامRلع@لا Yefل ساسلأا ^ئا'خ نjRت يO ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لاو ةaJئا'Mلا تاعg@R@لا داZعإ ءاYثأ تاZ3<:لا lم ZیZعلا اYهجاو Zقل
 :ةسارZلا ةقYa@ل ةJفا'غgلا

 ،Z (WGS84)حR@لا ةJفا'غgلا تاJثاZحلاا ماYeب اJفا'غج ة@Z3قلا ةJفا'غa=Rلا ^ئا'Mلا ^tر ةلX&م PناO تاRtع{لا šلت ىلوأ
 ىلع لR{<لا لجأ lم šلذو ،ةLa'خ لO يف ةJعج'@لا SاقYلا lم 'jGJلا ZیZ<ت P=لaت ي:لاو ،1866و 1801 ^ئا'خ لGم
 لO لRL<ت lم Zبلا ناO هنا ا@ك .ةgتاYلا ةM'Laلا لXش هRL&ت fت Rل ى:ح ،ةGیZ<لا ^ئا'Mلا; اه:نراق@; ح@6ت ةقJقد ةJg:ن
 ™باa:ل ح@36 يWGS84( O( ي@لاعلا ماYeلا Rه Zحاو يفا'غج ماeن ىلإ اهJZحRتو ثZحلأا ^ئا'Mلا يقا=ل ةJفا'غgلا ة@eنلأا

 
13  2002: 139 écobertD 
 .LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYaم يف نلاا ى:ح م'l 300 Oم 'Gكأ ىلع ف'ع:لا fت  14
15  : 2222017 Pichot 
16  221-2017: 220 Pichot 
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 مسرلاب اھدیدحتو ،CORONA ةیئاضفلا ةیئرملا للاخ نم طویرم ةریحب ةقطنم يف موركلا لكشل ةبرقم ةروص .7 لX&لا
 .ArcGIS جمانرب مادختساب يمقرلا

 عج'ت .1201و 2004 يماع يف ةaق:ل@لا SPOT 12ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا يهف ةمMZ:6@لا ةaJئا'Mلا تاناJ=لل رZ{م 'خا امأ
 عقاR@لا ZیZ<ت يف ةJZفم J6Pل اهنا لاا ،LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYaم يف ضرلأا ماMZ:سا ةسارد ىلا تاJئ'@لا šل:ب ةناع:سلاا ةJ@هأ
 .^قف  لX6; / م 2.5 ىلا ل{ت ي:لاو ،ةرR{لا ةقد ة3دوZ<م  =6; ة'Jغ{لا داع;لأا تاذ ةL'ثلأا

 ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا lمو ”@Mلا ةaJئا'Mلا تاعg@R@لا lم ةل{لا تاذ ةLMJرا:لاو ةL'ثلأاو ةJفا'غa=Rلا تاناJ=لا fسرو ZیZ<ت fت
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 fهف يف اه:J@هأو تاناJ=لا šلت ةعÅ=J  ىلع Z@:ع3 لولأا '{Yعلا ،Jlماه Y}'Llع ىلا اه@سر دا'@لا تاناJ=لا راJ:خا عج'ی
 لدا=ت Zع; ةJ@هأ 'Gكلأا تاناJ=لا ZیZ<ت f:ی .ةسارZلل ةفل:M@لا ^ئا'Mلا دRجو را'jت Rه يناGلا '{Yعلاو ،ةقYa@لا رaRت خLرات
 .راثلآا ءا@لعو aJJlئا'Mلا Jlب ءارلآا

 ةسارد ىلع اءاYب šلذو ،احRضو 'Gكأ ةقa'L; ةقYa@لا fهفو YeJfت ةداعا يف ارًود ^ئا'Mلا ىلع lم ةج'M:6@لا تاناJ=لا  علت
 ^ئا'Mلا ىلع lم ةدZ<@لا ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا lم ZیZعلا دRجو ةaJئا'Mلا ةسارZلا اYل ت'هžأ Zقف ا„ل .اهYم لاO ةفžJوو عقRم
 :LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYa@ل ةL'ثلأا ةسارZلا يف ة@ه@لاو

 ضاقنلأاو للاÅلأا lم ةJلا::م تاق=f Åكا'ت لعف; رR{علا '=ع PنjRت ةJعاaYصا ةL'ثأ للات lع ةرا=ع "مjRلا" :ماRكلأا
 .ة@Z3قلا

 
 ةJئاêفلا تاسارZلل ي6ن'فلا يمRقلا `O'@لا lم ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا šلت ءا'&; ةLر6XYZلا تاسارZلل ي6ن'فلا `O'@لا ماق  12

CNES، ا يفÅعو'&م را ISIS، لذ وš 2014 ماع. 
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 „M:ت ةعساو ةحاO@6 ةJعa=Jلا يف مو'jلا 'هeت  .Y=J„13لا جا:نلإ  Yعلا عرا̀م وا  Yعلا يYعت ةtJ'ع ة@لO "م'jلا" :مو'jلا
 ءا@سأ ةسارد يف "م'jلا" حلa{م .عافترلاا ةلJلق ةJعاaYصا ةJلمر تاعفت'@; ةÅا<م لRقح ةZع lم فلأ:ت Zقو ةJسYZه لاXشأ
 .14"را;لآا تاذ LRS'م ةقYa@ل" ةJ̀@م ة@س Rه ةL'{@لا ةJفا'غgلا عقاR@لا

 '=ع '@ت PناO ي:لا ة@Z3قلا ق'aلا ZیZ<ت يف اهدRجو Zعا36 .ة@Z3ق وأ ةGیZح ارًا;آ نjRت ^ئا'Mلا ىلع ة<ضR@لا :را;لآا
 .ق'aلا šلت اهJف عÅاق:ت PناO ة@Z3ق ةXYJس `كا'م دRجو ىلإ Jlعم ناXم يف فXGم لX&; اهتاع@gت 'J&ت Zق ا@O ،ةقYa@لا

 „Y=Jلا ةعاY{; ةصاخ راثآ دRجو ىلع لJلد اهنا ىلا اه:J@هأ عج'ت ،1940و 1920 ^ئا'خ ةعg@Rم يف ةرOR„م :ضاRحلأا 
 .15مو'jلا; يgهYم لX&; ةل{:م )”=jلا ضاRحأ وأ 'M@J:لا تانا̀خ(

 وأ ةJعار̀لا يضارلأا …'ل را;لآا lم هاJ@لا عف'ل يناJR<لا 'gلا ةaساRب ةعRفZم ةJئام ةلgع lم "ةJقا6لا" نjR:ت :يقا6Rلا
 لاZ=:سا f:ی ام اناJحأ هنأ ،"را;لاا تاذ LRS'م ةقYaم" يف gZنو .ة@Z3قلا ةJنامو'لا تاما@<لا يف ما@<:سلاا ™فا'م 'JفR:ل
 .16ةفRžJلاو ىYع@لا ”فن ل@<ت …'t'ب لصأ lم ة@لO يهو ،"ةJناس" ة@لX; "ةJقاس" حلa{م

 lم هتافو YZع هZ36قت وا ه@j'Lت fت )يلو( تاما'O وذ لجر وأ fل6م خJ&ل `J@م لXش تاذ '=ق lع ةرا=ع :ءاJلولأا تاماقم
 تاماق@لا šلت ةسارد ةJ@ها j@lت اYهو ،عg@Jلل ا'هاž ن3XR ى:ح اJ=6ن ةعفت'م ™ÅاYم ىلع هماقم ءاY=ب ةقYa@لا ناXس ل=ق
 ك'=:لا lم عOYRو ،خJR&للو ءاJلولأل تاماقم ءاY=ل عقO@R مjRلا lم لêفا اوf 3gZل ةقYa@لا ناXس نا ?Jح ةL'ثلأا ةJحاYلا lم
 ةلماO 'باقم يلا PلR<ت Zق ةL'ثلأا ماRكلأا lم ZیZعلا gZن ا„ل ،هماقم  ناf ;gهاتRم lفZی نا نا6Xلا لêف3 ،يلRلا ا„هب
 '{م يف lماGلا ن'قلا للاخ تاماق@لا ءاYب ة'هاž ت'&:نا Zقو .¢'خأ; وأ ةرR{; اهJلع ·اف<لا يف fهاس ا@م ،Jl@ل6@لل

 .LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYaم يف fهرا'ق:سا و وZ=لا لRخد عم ا3êأو ي@Åافلا '{علا للاخ

 .ةM'Laلا راZصا Pقو "للاÅأ" حلa{م P<ت  ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لا ىلا ةراشلاا fت ^ئا'Mلا ¦ع; :ةL'ثلأا ™ÅاY@لا

 

 5ئا*#لاF ة'Eت*<لا تاC,ع6لا

 تامRلع@لا Yefل ساسلأا ^ئا'خ نjRت يO ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لاو ةaJئا'Mلا تاعg@R@لا داZعإ ءاYثأ تاZ3<:لا lم ZیZعلا اYهجاو Zقل
 :ةسارZلا ةقYa@ل ةJفا'غgلا

 ،Z (WGS84)حR@لا ةJفا'غgلا تاJثاZحلاا ماYeب اJفا'غج ة@Z3قلا ةJفا'غa=Rلا ^ئا'Mلا ^tر ةلX&م PناO تاRtع{لا šلت ىلوأ
 ىلع لR{<لا لجأ lم šلذو ،ةLa'خ لO يف ةJعج'@لا SاقYلا lم 'jGJلا ZیZ<ت P=لaت ي:لاو ،1866و 1801 ^ئا'خ لGم
 لO لRL<ت lم Zبلا ناO هنا ا@ك .ةgتاYلا ةM'Laلا لXش هRL&ت fت Rل ى:ح ،ةGیZ<لا ^ئا'Mلا; اه:نراق@; ح@6ت ةقJقد ةJg:ن
 ™باa:ل ح@36 يWGS84( O( ي@لاعلا ماYeلا Rه Zحاو يفا'غج ماeن ىلإ اهJZحRتو ثZحلأا ^ئا'Mلا يقا=ل ةJفا'غgلا ة@eنلأا

 
13  2002: 139 écobertD 
 .LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYaم يف نلاا ى:ح م'l 300 Oم 'Gكأ ىلع ف'ع:لا fت  14
15  : 2222017 Pichot 
16  221-2017: 220 Pichot 
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 مسرلاب اھدیدحتو ،CORONA ةیئاضفلا ةیئرملا للاخ نم طویرم ةریحب ةقطنم يف موركلا لكشل ةبرقم ةروص .7 لX&لا
 .ArcGIS جمانرب مادختساب يمقرلا

 عج'ت .1201و 2004 يماع يف ةaق:ل@لا SPOT 12ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا يهف ةمMZ:6@لا ةaJئا'Mلا تاناJ=لل رZ{م 'خا امأ
 عقاR@لا ZیZ<ت يف ةJZفم J6Pل اهنا لاا ،LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYaم يف ضرلأا ماMZ:سا ةسارد ىلا تاJئ'@لا šل:ب ةناع:سلاا ةJ@هأ
 .^قف  لX6; / م 2.5 ىلا ل{ت ي:لاو ،ةرR{لا ةقد ة3دوZ<م  =6; ة'Jغ{لا داع;لأا تاذ ةL'ثلأا

 ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا lمو ”@Mلا ةaJئا'Mلا تاعg@R@لا lم ةل{لا تاذ ةLMJرا:لاو ةL'ثلأاو ةJفا'غa=Rلا تاناJ=لا fسرو ZیZ<ت fت
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 fهف يف اه:J@هأو تاناJ=لا šلت ةعÅ=J  ىلع Z@:ع3 لولأا '{Yعلا ،Jlماه Y}'Llع ىلا اه@سر دا'@لا تاناJ=لا راJ:خا عج'ی
 لدا=ت Zع; ةJ@هأ 'Gكلأا تاناJ=لا ZیZ<ت f:ی .ةسارZلل ةفل:M@لا ^ئا'Mلا دRجو را'jت Rه يناGلا '{Yعلاو ،ةقYa@لا رaRت خLرات
 .راثلآا ءا@لعو aJJlئا'Mلا Jlب ءارلآا

 ةسارد ىلع اءاYب šلذو ،احRضو 'Gكأ ةقa'L; ةقYa@لا fهفو YeJfت ةداعا يف ارًود ^ئا'Mلا ىلع lم ةج'M:6@لا تاناJ=لا  علت
 ^ئا'Mلا ىلع lم ةدZ<@لا ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا lم ZیZعلا دRجو ةaJئا'Mلا ةسارZلا اYل ت'هžأ Zقف ا„ل .اهYم لاO ةفžJوو عقRم
 :LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYa@ل ةL'ثلأا ةسارZلا يف ة@ه@لاو

 ضاقنلأاو للاÅلأا lم ةJلا::م تاق=f Åكا'ت لعف; رR{علا '=ع PنjRت ةJعاaYصا ةL'ثأ للات lع ةرا=ع "مjRلا" :ماRكلأا
 .ة@Z3قلا

 
 ةJئاêفلا تاسارZلل ي6ن'فلا يمRقلا `O'@لا lم ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا šلت ءا'&; ةLر6XYZلا تاسارZلل ي6ن'فلا `O'@لا ماق  12

CNES، ا يفÅعو'&م را ISIS، لذ وš 2014 ماع. 
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 .ArcGIS جمانرب للاخ نم CORONA ةیئاضفلا ةیئرملل يمقرلا مسرلاو ریضحتلا لحارم . 9 لXش

 

 ة:فا*غ@لا تام,لع<لا 1=ن ةKعاق H:سأت

 .ةJفا'غgلا تامRلع@لا Yefب ةصاخ لواZج يف ةفل:M@لا ةaJئا'Mلا تاعg@R@لا lم اJ@قر ه@سر fت يفا'غج ناJب لO لاخدا fت
 اذإ( بY6Rم ،ةJفا'غج تاJثاZحإ ،)ةM'Laلا ىلع اX:Rtم ناO اذا( fسا ،ةRLه fقر ل@<3 ح=صأ يفا'غج ناJب لO نإف ،يلا:لاtو
 و ةصاMلا تاeحلا@لل ةناخ ىلإ ةفاضلإا; ة<6a@لا ةحا6@لا يلا@جا ،ةJض'عو ةJلÅR داع;أ ،)ةM'Laلا ىلع اً<ضRم ناك
 ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لاو للاÅلأا Jlب ^;او'لا لاG@لا لJ=س ىلع ،¢'خلأا ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا عم ةفل:M@لا ^;او'لا ZیZ<:ل ¢'خأ تاناخ
 .مو'jلا وأ ماRكلأا ،را;لاا ،يقا6Rلا  عم

 اه@سر fت ي:لاو ،ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا šلت lم 'jGJلل ةJناJZ@لا ةراL̀لا P@ت ،2016 ماع „Yم GEOMAR عو'&م راÅا يف
 ءاYثأ .^ئا'Mلا ىلع lم اق=6م ةج'M:6@لا اهتاJثاZحا ةZعا6@; اهYع ?<=لا L:fو ،ةJفا'غgلا تامRلع@لا efن يف اق=6م اهgمدو
 فصوو اه'RL{ت عم ةقZب ةL'ثلأا ينا=@لا عJقRت šل„Oو ،GPS ي@لاعلا عJقR:لا زاهg; عقR@لا داع;أ ZیZ<ت f:ی ،يناJZ@لا ?<=لا

 ىلع Zجو نا راgحلأا لXشو راMفلا ةسارد للاخ lم جهY@م لX&; عقR@لا خLرات ةسارد f:ی ا@O ،ةراL̀لا Pقو ةYها'لا اه:لاح
 عقاRم lم عقO@R اهل6gJت f:ی fث .ةصاMلا لماع@لا يف اهلJل<تو ةt':لل تاJYع „خأ ™l Å'Lع وأ عقR@لا; ة6a>Jلا ةق=aلا

GEOMAR لاgZیZة )GMR(، موl ق<لا اهداع;ا ىلع ف'ع:لا للاخJقJ6@لا ة:M'م ةجl لا ?<=لا@JZ3 ينا@XYYةسارد ا 
 .Google Earth عقRم ىلع ةRžف<@لا ةJلاعلا ةقZلا تاذ تاJئ'@لاو ^ئا'Mلا للاخ lم lم̀لا '=ع اهرaRت
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 صM}R; قراRفلا ¦ع; هYع ج:Yی Zق ،لRL<:لا ةJل@ع; ماJقلا ءاYثأ هنأ لاا ،ةGیZ<لاو اهYم ة@Z3قلا ةJفا'غa=Rلا ^ئا'Mلا عJ@ج
 .ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا ¦ع=ل يقJق<لا عقR@لا

 تاناJ=لل ي@ق'لا fس'لا ةقد يف lیا=ت دRجو ىلا ةaJئا'خ ةعg@Rم لX; صاMلا fس'لا ساJق@ل 'l O=Jیا=ت دRجو ¢دأ ،ا3êأ
 ةعg@R@لا يف هنأ اناJحأ gZن ا@O .مو'jلاو ماRكلأا ،ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لا لGم ،اهYم ة'Jغ{لا ةحا6@لا تاذ ةصاخ ،ةJفا'غgلا
 fسرو لGJ@ت ءاYثأ ماعلا ماYeلا ™a=J:ب ^ئا'خ عê; داZعاو fسر lع Jlل6èR@لا aJJlئا'Mلا ¦ع; م̀:لی fل ،ةZحاRلا ةaJئا'Mلا
 gZن ،1914 ماعل ةaJئا'Mلا ةعg@R@لا lم M'La:Jlل )8 لX&لا( لاO@G ،لاا@جا ةaJئا'Mلا ةعg@R@لل ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا
 ةM'Laلا ىلع امأ ؛ZیZ<ت نوZب ة::&م ءا'@ح SاقOY اهلGJ@ت fت ىJ@Yلا ةM'Laلا ىلعف :ماRكلأا لGJ@ت ةقÅ'L يف تافلا:خلاا
 ةJعار̀لا يضارلأا لG@ت ءا'êخ تاحا6م ت'هš، žلذ ىلع ةولاع .ةaقYمو نRللا ةYJب ةدZ<م تاحاP O@6@س'ف ¢'J6لا
 لGJ@:ل ة=Y6لا; امأ ،ىJ@Yلا ةM'Laلا ىلع ةZجاR:م 'Jغو ¢'J6لا ةM'Laلا ىلع راaملأا لaRه ىلع ةZ@:ع@لا ةJ@سR@لا
 ساسلأا lم 'ه3e لا لGJ@:لا ا„ه نأ Jlح يف ،لام'لا دRجRل `م'ت SاقYب ىJ@Yلا ةM'Laلا لفسأ 'هe:ف ةLوا'<{لا ™ÅاY@لا

 .¢'J6لا ةM'Laلا ىلع

 

 ماع جاتنا ،000 50 ىلا 1 مسرلا سایقم تاذ ةیطئارخلا ةعومجملا سفن نم نیترواجتم نیتطیرخ نیب ةنراقم 8. لX&لا
 .راسیلا ىلع "طویرم يجنیكیا" ةطیرخو نیمیلا ىلع "ةتیغلا" ةطیرخ ،1914

 اY@ق ،ةنRلم 'Jغلا رR{لا ه„ه lم ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا fسر ةRtعص ىلع  لغ:لل ،CORONA ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا ةلاح يف
 ¢Zحا نRل لO لG@3 :ةنRلم ةق=Å 32 ىلإ ArcGIS جمان'ب للاخ lم ةJئ'@لل يلصلأا …دام'لا جرZ:لا ناRلأ فYJ{ت ةداعإ;
 .)9 لXش( ي@ق'لا لRL<:لاو fس'لا ةJل@ع ءا'جإ ءاYثأ احRضو 'Gكأ و لêفأ ةLؤر 'JفRت  ىلا ¢دا ا@م ،ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا
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 .ArcGIS جمانرب للاخ نم CORONA ةیئاضفلا ةیئرملل يمقرلا مسرلاو ریضحتلا لحارم . 9 لXش

 

 ة:فا*غ@لا تام,لع<لا 1=ن ةKعاق H:سأت

 .ةJفا'غgلا تامRلع@لا Yefب ةصاخ لواZج يف ةفل:M@لا ةaJئا'Mلا تاعg@R@لا lم اJ@قر ه@سر fت يفا'غج ناJب لO لاخدا fت
 اذإ( بY6Rم ،ةJفا'غج تاJثاZحإ ،)ةM'Laلا ىلع اX:Rtم ناO اذا( fسا ،ةRLه fقر ل@<3 ح=صأ يفا'غج ناJب لO نإف ،يلا:لاtو
 و ةصاMلا تاeحلا@لل ةناخ ىلإ ةفاضلإا; ة<6a@لا ةحا6@لا يلا@جا ،ةJض'عو ةJلÅR داع;أ ،)ةM'Laلا ىلع اً<ضRم ناك
 ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لاو للاÅلأا Jlب ^;او'لا لاG@لا لJ=س ىلع ،¢'خلأا ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا عم ةفل:M@لا ^;او'لا ZیZ<:ل ¢'خأ تاناخ
 .مو'jلا وأ ماRكلأا ،را;لاا ،يقا6Rلا  عم

 اه@سر fت ي:لاو ،ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا šلت lم 'jGJلل ةJناJZ@لا ةراL̀لا P@ت ،2016 ماع „Yم GEOMAR عو'&م راÅا يف
 ءاYثأ .^ئا'Mلا ىلع lم اق=6م ةج'M:6@لا اهتاJثاZحا ةZعا6@; اهYع ?<=لا L:fو ،ةJفا'غgلا تامRلع@لا efن يف اق=6م اهgمدو
 فصوو اه'RL{ت عم ةقZب ةL'ثلأا ينا=@لا عJقRت šل„Oو ،GPS ي@لاعلا عJقR:لا زاهg; عقR@لا داع;أ ZیZ<ت f:ی ،يناJZ@لا ?<=لا

 ىلع Zجو نا راgحلأا لXشو راMفلا ةسارد للاخ lم جهY@م لX&; عقR@لا خLرات ةسارد f:ی ا@O ،ةراL̀لا Pقو ةYها'لا اه:لاح
 عقاRم lم عقO@R اهل6gJت f:ی fث .ةصاMلا لماع@لا يف اهلJل<تو ةt':لل تاJYع „خأ ™l Å'Lع وأ عقR@لا; ة6a>Jلا ةق=aلا

GEOMAR لاgZیZة )GMR(، موl ق<لا اهداع;ا ىلع ف'ع:لا للاخJقJ6@لا ة:M'م ةجl لا ?<=لا@JZ3 ينا@XYYةسارد ا 
 .Google Earth عقRم ىلع ةRžف<@لا ةJلاعلا ةقZلا تاذ تاJئ'@لاو ^ئا'Mلا للاخ lم lم̀لا '=ع اهرaRت
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 صM}R; قراRفلا ¦ع; هYع ج:Yی Zق ،لRL<:لا ةJل@ع; ماJقلا ءاYثأ هنأ لاا ،ةGیZ<لاو اهYم ة@Z3قلا ةJفا'غa=Rلا ^ئا'Mلا عJ@ج
 .ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا ¦ع=ل يقJق<لا عقR@لا

 تاناJ=لل ي@ق'لا fس'لا ةقد يف lیا=ت دRجو ىلا ةaJئا'خ ةعg@Rم لX; صاMلا fس'لا ساJق@ل 'l O=Jیا=ت دRجو ¢دأ ،ا3êأ
 ةعg@R@لا يف هنأ اناJحأ gZن ا@O .مو'jلاو ماRكلأا ،ةL'ثلأا عقاR@لا لGم ،اهYم ة'Jغ{لا ةحا6@لا تاذ ةصاخ ،ةJفا'غgلا
 fسرو لGJ@ت ءاYثأ ماعلا ماYeلا ™a=J:ب ^ئا'خ عê; داZعاو fسر lع Jlل6èR@لا aJJlئا'Mلا ¦ع; م̀:لی fل ،ةZحاRلا ةaJئا'Mلا
 gZن ،1914 ماعل ةaJئا'Mلا ةعg@R@لا lم M'La:Jlل )8 لX&لا( لاO@G ،لاا@جا ةaJئا'Mلا ةعg@R@لل ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا
 ةM'Laلا ىلع امأ ؛ZیZ<ت نوZب ة::&م ءا'@ح SاقOY اهلGJ@ت fت ىJ@Yلا ةM'Laلا ىلعف :ماRكلأا لGJ@ت ةقÅ'L يف تافلا:خلاا
 ةJعار̀لا يضارلأا لG@ت ءا'êخ تاحا6م ت'هš، žلذ ىلع ةولاع .ةaقYمو نRللا ةYJب ةدZ<م تاحاP O@6@س'ف ¢'J6لا
 لGJ@:ل ة=Y6لا; امأ ،ىJ@Yلا ةM'Laلا ىلع ةZجاR:م 'Jغو ¢'J6لا ةM'Laلا ىلع راaملأا لaRه ىلع ةZ@:ع@لا ةJ@سR@لا
 ساسلأا lم 'ه3e لا لGJ@:لا ا„ه نأ Jlح يف ،لام'لا دRجRل `م'ت SاقYب ىJ@Yلا ةM'Laلا لفسأ 'هe:ف ةLوا'<{لا ™ÅاY@لا

 .¢'J6لا ةM'Laلا ىلع

 

 ماع جاتنا ،000 50 ىلا 1 مسرلا سایقم تاذ ةیطئارخلا ةعومجملا سفن نم نیترواجتم نیتطیرخ نیب ةنراقم 8. لX&لا
 .راسیلا ىلع "طویرم يجنیكیا" ةطیرخو نیمیلا ىلع "ةتیغلا" ةطیرخ ،1914

 اY@ق ،ةنRلم 'Jغلا رR{لا ه„ه lم ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا fسر ةRtعص ىلع  لغ:لل ،CORONA ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا ةلاح يف
 ¢Zحا نRل لO لG@3 :ةنRلم ةق=Å 32 ىلإ ArcGIS جمان'ب للاخ lم ةJئ'@لل يلصلأا …دام'لا جرZ:لا ناRلأ فYJ{ت ةداعإ;
 .)9 لXش( ي@ق'لا لRL<:لاو fس'لا ةJل@ع ءا'جإ ءاYثأ احRضو 'Gكأ و لêفأ ةLؤر 'JفRت  ىلا ¢دا ا@م ،ةJفا'غgلا تاناJ=لا
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 ت'هžأ ،تاJYJع6:لا ة3اtZو تاJYJنا@Gلا ة3اهن يف راثلاا ةرازو ل=ق lم هYع  JقY:لا fت …„لا :(GMR0001) ة<RLس ة=ت عقRم
 ينامو'لا '{علا يلا عج'ت ةJنامور تاما@ح šل„Oو ينامو'لا '{علا ىلا عج'ی AE3 راMف ةشرو دRجو lع ةL'ثلأا ةسارZلا
 gf<لا ^سR:م مP  OXRلGم ىلولأا ،La:Jl'خ ىلع ¢Rس عقR@لل 'ثأ …أ gZن fل ،عقR@لل ةaJئا'Mلا ةسارZلا للاخ lم .'خأ:@لا

 لG@3 لا يلا<لا عقR@لا نا اYل 'هž ،)11 لX&لا( 1866 ماعل يjلفلا ةLa'خ ىلع ،ةJناGلا يفو ،1914 ماع ةLa'خ ىلع
 YZعو .ناZف 100 ىلا ل{ت ةحا6@; ،19"ةYیZ@لا" fسا; ةM'Laلا ىلع JP@س ة'O=J ةL'ثأ ةقYa@ل للاÅأ lم 'Jغص ء̀ج ¢Rس
 ZیZ<ت ةلRه6; عaJ:6ن ،ةGیZح ةJئاêف ةJئ'م ىلع وأ Google Earth ىلع ة'j=Jلا ةL'ثلأا ةقYa@لا šلت دوZح عضو
 .لا=ق:6م …'ثلأا  JقY:لل ةل@:<م ™ÅاYم ح={ت يO اهللاغ:سا f:ی fل ي:لاو ةغرافلا يضارلأاو تاحا6@لا

 

 نم ةجتنتسملا ،"ةحیوس ةبت" GMR0001 عقوم لوح لبقتسملا يف يرثلأا فشكلاو بیقنتلل ةلمتحملا قطانملا .11 لX&لا
 .ةثیدح ةیئاضف ةیئرم ىلع 1866 ماع يكلفلا دومحم ةطیرخ نم ةجرختسملا "ةنیدملا" للاطأ دودح قباطت

 ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا ماMZ:سا lم ةداف:سلاا ةJفjJل 'خآ لاًاGم ا'=:عJف :)Jl )GMR0119 - GMR0120ت'Jغ{لا LRS'م يت'L̀ج
CORONA. فMلا ح6@لا للا@JZينا GEOMAR ق ،2016 ماعل@Yب اL̀تاه ةراJl لاgL̀'تJl غ{لاJ'تJl لاRعقا:Jl يف 

 .ما@:هلال ة'GJم ةL'ثأ ينا=@ل للاÅأ lم 'jGJلا اهب انZجو ،اLرام ة'L̀ج ه=ش ضRح

 Jlت'gL̀ل ا3اق; لاا J6Pل رg̀لا šلت نأ gZن ،CORONA ةJئ'م ىلع 1968 ماعل اهدوZح عم ةJلعفلا اهدوZح ةنراق@tو
 ،1968 ماع يف ا@ه@gح lم يلاR:لا ىلع ^قف %43و R¢ 2%س مJRلا لاG@ت لا ةtJ'غلاو ةJق'&لا Jlت'gL̀لاف ،'XGJ; '=كأ
 تاJئ'@لا ىلع ة'j=Jلا ة@Z3قلا رg̀لا ه„ه دوZح اYعضوو ةJل@علا اX6Yع اذا امأ .LRS'م ة'J<; هاJ@; ه'@غ fت Zقف يقا=لا امأ
 يف هeحلان ام لGم ة@Z3قلا ة'gL̀لا lم ء̀ج '=:عتو  ةدRجRم لا̀ت لا ي:لا ™ÅاY@لا ¦ع; فا&:كا اJ@XYYف ،ةGیZ<لا ةJئاêفلا
 لX&لا( GMR0120 ةJق'&لا ة'Jغ{لا ة'gL̀لا عقRم دوZ<ل اه@ضو اهتراLز يغ=Yی ي:لاو ةJق'&لا ة'gL̀لل يق'&لا يلا@&لا ءg̀لا

12(. 

 
19  1872: 93 Falaki 
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 5ئا*#لا 1سر ةسارد تاناQمPو ة:لولأا جئاM&لا

 ^ئا'Mلا عJ@ج '=ع ة'J<=لا دوZح fسر للاخ lم lم̀لا '=ع LRS'م ة'J<; رaRت ع;ا:ن نأ ةaJئا'Mلا ةسارZلا اYل Pحاتأ Zقل
 ةحا6م نأ ةسارZلا ه„ه ةJg:ن اYل ت'هžأ Zقو .2011 ماعل l SPOTم ةJئاêف ةJئ'م 'خآ ى:حو 1801 ماع „Yم ةحا:@لا
;>J'م ة'LRS قZ ناMفêP ;}Rةر O=J'م ةl 980 Of م't180 ىلإ 1801 ماع يف ع Of م'tاهنأ …أ ،2011 ماع يف ^قف ع 
 .17^قف Jlن'ق للاخ اه:حا6م lم l 82%م ب'ق3 ام تZقف

3@Xl عإaمأ ثلاث ءاGلإ ةلžهأ راه@Jجو ةZلا ةسارد ¢وM'ئ'@لاو ^ئاJفلا تاêئاJلع يف ةf راثلاا: 

 هفصو fتو 18نJXRب ”LرRمو رو'=مإ ¼3إ ناج ل=ق lم تاJYJنا@Gلا يف 'O=J مOR فا&:كا fت :)f )GMR0002غ'م عقRم
 مjRلا ةحا6م 'یZقت fت .راثلاا ةرازو ةaساRب 1988 ماع يف اJًئ̀ج ه;  JقY:لا fت Zق ناOو ،AE4 راMف ةشرو تافلM@ل  X@ك
 عقR@لل ةراLز للاخ هنأ لاا .را:مأ 10 يلاRح ىلا ل{3 عافتراtو )عt'م ':م فلاا Z )10حاو را:Xه يلاP ;>RقRلا šلذ يف
 .امًا@ت ىف:خا Zق عقR@لا ناO ،2013 ماع ة'Jخأ ةراLز يفو .يلصلأا مjRلا '&عُ ¢Rس هYم ™=:ی fل هنأ Jl=ت ،1998 ماع يف
 ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا للاخ lمو هنأ لاا ،ةسارZلا ^ئا'خ ىلع عقR@لا ا„ه ىلإ ةراشإ …أ ىلع رGRعلا lم Xl@:ن fل فسلألو

CORONA، عl Å'L™ قت'L  لا}Rغتو ةرJJ' یا=تl للأاRت ،نا@XYم اl صرZ لا ا„هjRلا مj=J' مl س فا&:كا للاخaح 
 لعف; تأ&ن ي:لاو هYم يلا@&لا ءg̀لا يف عافترا تاذ ح6a@ل للاž دRجو للاخ lم ا3êأ و هJa<3 ا@ع ™@غأ يفا'غج ناJ=ل
 يف حضRم Rه ا@O ةقZب مjRلا داع;أ ZیZ<ت ىلع نلاماعلا نا„ه Zعاس .ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا Sاق:لا Pقو ”@&لا ءRض ةLواز
 .تاJYJنا@Gلا يف رو'=مإ 'یZقت عم ىشا@:ی ام Rهو ،ةJلا@جلاا ةحا6@لا با6ح šل„Oو ،)10 لX&لا(

 

 .CORONA ةیئاضفلا ةیئرملا للاخ نم "مغرم" GMR0002 عقوم دیدحت .10 لX&لا

 
17  2018: 42 Awad 
18  1998: 85 Picon & Empereur 
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 ت'هžأ ،تاJYJع6:لا ة3اtZو تاJYJنا@Gلا ة3اهن يف راثلاا ةرازو ل=ق lم هYع  JقY:لا fت …„لا :(GMR0001) ة<RLس ة=ت عقRم
 ينامو'لا '{علا يلا عج'ت ةJنامور تاما@ح šل„Oو ينامو'لا '{علا ىلا عج'ی AE3 راMف ةشرو دRجو lع ةL'ثلأا ةسارZلا
 gf<لا ^سR:م مP  OXRلGم ىلولأا ،La:Jl'خ ىلع ¢Rس عقR@لل 'ثأ …أ gZن fل ،عقR@لل ةaJئا'Mلا ةسارZلا للاخ lم .'خأ:@لا

 لG@3 لا يلا<لا عقR@لا نا اYل 'هž ،)11 لX&لا( 1866 ماعل يjلفلا ةLa'خ ىلع ،ةJناGلا يفو ،1914 ماع ةLa'خ ىلع
 YZعو .ناZف 100 ىلا ل{ت ةحا6@; ،19"ةYیZ@لا" fسا; ةM'Laلا ىلع JP@س ة'O=J ةL'ثأ ةقYa@ل للاÅأ lم 'Jغص ء̀ج ¢Rس
 ZیZ<ت ةلRه6; عaJ:6ن ،ةGیZح ةJئاêف ةJئ'م ىلع وأ Google Earth ىلع ة'j=Jلا ةL'ثلأا ةقYa@لا šلت دوZح عضو
 .لا=ق:6م …'ثلأا  JقY:لل ةل@:<م ™ÅاYم ح={ت يO اهللاغ:سا f:ی fل ي:لاو ةغرافلا يضارلأاو تاحا6@لا

 

 نم ةجتنتسملا ،"ةحیوس ةبت" GMR0001 عقوم لوح لبقتسملا يف يرثلأا فشكلاو بیقنتلل ةلمتحملا قطانملا .11 لX&لا
 .ةثیدح ةیئاضف ةیئرم ىلع 1866 ماع يكلفلا دومحم ةطیرخ نم ةجرختسملا "ةنیدملا" للاطأ دودح قباطت

 ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا ماMZ:سا lم ةداف:سلاا ةJفjJل 'خآ لاًاGم ا'=:عJف :)Jl )GMR0119 - GMR0120ت'Jغ{لا LRS'م يت'L̀ج
CORONA. فMلا ح6@لا للا@JZينا GEOMAR ق ،2016 ماعل@Yب اL̀تاه ةراJl لاgL̀'تJl غ{لاJ'تJl لاRعقا:Jl يف 

 .ما@:هلال ة'GJم ةL'ثأ ينا=@ل للاÅأ lم 'jGJلا اهب انZجو ،اLرام ة'L̀ج ه=ش ضRح

 Jlت'gL̀ل ا3اق; لاا J6Pل رg̀لا šلت نأ gZن ،CORONA ةJئ'م ىلع 1968 ماعل اهدوZح عم ةJلعفلا اهدوZح ةنراق@tو
 ،1968 ماع يف ا@ه@gح lم يلاR:لا ىلع ^قف %43و R¢ 2%س مJRلا لاG@ت لا ةtJ'غلاو ةJق'&لا Jlت'gL̀لاف ،'XGJ; '=كأ
 تاJئ'@لا ىلع ة'j=Jلا ة@Z3قلا رg̀لا ه„ه دوZح اYعضوو ةJل@علا اX6Yع اذا امأ .LRS'م ة'J<; هاJ@; ه'@غ fت Zقف يقا=لا امأ
 يف هeحلان ام لGم ة@Z3قلا ة'gL̀لا lم ء̀ج '=:عتو  ةدRجRم لا̀ت لا ي:لا ™ÅاY@لا ¦ع; فا&:كا اJ@XYYف ،ةGیZ<لا ةJئاêفلا
 لX&لا( GMR0120 ةJق'&لا ة'Jغ{لا ة'gL̀لا عقRم دوZ<ل اه@ضو اهتراLز يغ=Yی ي:لاو ةJق'&لا ة'gL̀لل يق'&لا يلا@&لا ءg̀لا

12(. 

 
19  1872: 93 Falaki 
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 5ئا*#لا 1سر ةسارد تاناQمPو ة:لولأا جئاM&لا

 ^ئا'Mلا عJ@ج '=ع ة'J<=لا دوZح fسر للاخ lم lم̀لا '=ع LRS'م ة'J<; رaRت ع;ا:ن نأ ةaJئا'Mلا ةسارZلا اYل Pحاتأ Zقل
 ةحا6م نأ ةسارZلا ه„ه ةJg:ن اYل ت'هžأ Zقو .2011 ماعل l SPOTم ةJئاêف ةJئ'م 'خآ ى:حو 1801 ماع „Yم ةحا:@لا
;>J'م ة'LRS قZ ناMفêP ;}Rةر O=J'م ةl 980 Of م't180 ىلإ 1801 ماع يف ع Of م'tاهنأ …أ ،2011 ماع يف ^قف ع 
 .17^قف Jlن'ق للاخ اه:حا6م lم l 82%م ب'ق3 ام تZقف

3@Xl عإaمأ ثلاث ءاGلإ ةلžهأ راه@Jجو ةZلا ةسارد ¢وM'ئ'@لاو ^ئاJفلا تاêئاJلع يف ةf راثلاا: 

 هفصو fتو 18نJXRب ”LرRمو رو'=مإ ¼3إ ناج ل=ق lم تاJYJنا@Gلا يف 'O=J مOR فا&:كا fت :)f )GMR0002غ'م عقRم
 مjRلا ةحا6م 'یZقت fت .راثلاا ةرازو ةaساRب 1988 ماع يف اJًئ̀ج ه;  JقY:لا fت Zق ناOو ،AE4 راMف ةشرو تافلM@ل  X@ك
 عقR@لل ةراLز للاخ هنأ لاا .را:مأ 10 يلاRح ىلا ل{3 عافتراtو )عt'م ':م فلاا Z )10حاو را:Xه يلاP ;>RقRلا šلذ يف
 .امًا@ت ىف:خا Zق عقR@لا ناO ،2013 ماع ة'Jخأ ةراLز يفو .يلصلأا مjRلا '&عُ ¢Rس هYم ™=:ی fل هنأ Jl=ت ،1998 ماع يف
 ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا للاخ lمو هنأ لاا ،ةسارZلا ^ئا'خ ىلع عقR@لا ا„ه ىلإ ةراشإ …أ ىلع رGRعلا lم Xl@:ن fل فسلألو

CORONA، عl Å'L™ قت'L  لا}Rغتو ةرJJ' یا=تl للأاRت ،نا@XYم اl صرZ لا ا„هjRلا مj=J' مl س فا&:كا للاخaح 
 لعف; تأ&ن ي:لاو هYم يلا@&لا ءg̀لا يف عافترا تاذ ح6a@ل للاž دRجو للاخ lم ا3êأ و هJa<3 ا@ع ™@غأ يفا'غج ناJ=ل
 يف حضRم Rه ا@O ةقZب مjRلا داع;أ ZیZ<ت ىلع نلاماعلا نا„ه Zعاس .ةJئاêفلا ةJئ'@لا Sاق:لا Pقو ”@&لا ءRض ةLواز
 .تاJYJنا@Gلا يف رو'=مإ 'یZقت عم ىشا@:ی ام Rهو ،ةJلا@جلاا ةحا6@لا با6ح šل„Oو ،)10 لX&لا(

 

 .CORONA ةیئاضفلا ةیئرملا للاخ نم "مغرم" GMR0002 عقوم دیدحت .10 لX&لا
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18  1998: 85 Picon & Empereur 
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 ماع ذنم راثلاا ةرازو لبق نم اھب حرصملا GEOMAR عورشمل يرثلأاو ينادیملا ثحبلا ةقطنم دودح .13 لX&لا
 .2017 ربمفون -ربوتكأ ةلمح للاخ اھب يرثلأاو ينادیملا ثحبلل دیدجلا قیبطتلا ةقطنم دیدحت عم ،2017

 

 يرثأ عقوم 16 نع فشكلا ھنع جتانلا ،2017 ماعل GEOMAR يرثلأاو ينادیملا ثحبلا قیبطت ةقطنم .14 لX&لا
 .دیدج

 ىلع ة'هاž لا̀ت لا ي:لا ةل@:<@لا ةL'ثلأا ™ÅاY@لل ةJعج'م ةaقن 126 اYل ت'فو …'ثلأا ?<=لا يف ةZیgZلا ةقa'Lلا šلت
 lم 'Gكأ P:=ثأ :SاقYلا šلت lم %38 ةراLز fت ،2017 ماع ةل@ح للاخ اهYمو .)14 لX&لا( ةGیZ<لا ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا
 )%23( اهعtر lم لقأو ،)اهب ةL'ثا ينا=م و ا3اق; ىلع رGRعلا fت …أ( ةJبا3gإ PناO اهنأ )%58( ةل@:<@لا SاقYلا ف{ن
 ة6X'Lع ™ÅاY@ل ع=:ت اهنلأ )%19( يقا=لا ىلا لRصRلا ر„عت ا@O ،)ةJ'Lج للات وأ ةJعÅ=J رMRص ™ÅاYم( ةJ=لس تءاج
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 ةریزج ھبش ضوح يف GMR0120 طویرم ةریحبل ةیقرشلا ةریغصلا ةریزجلا دودح نیب ام ةنراقم ةطیرخ .12 لX&لا
 .CORONA ةیئاضفلا ةیئرملا نم ةجرختسملاو ،1968 ماعل اھدودح عم 2016 ماعل ایرام

 

 2017 ماع V*ثلأاو يناK:<لا حR<لا

 …'ثلأاو يناJZ@لا ح6@لا ل@ع ىلع 2017 ماع „Yم راثلاا ةرازو ةقفاRم ىلع لR{<لا fت ،GEOMAR عو'&م راÅا يف
 ةJعاY{لاو ة6X'Lعلا ™ÅاY@لا عJ@ج  gYت عم ،LRS'م ة'J<; بš ;gYRلذو ةق;ا6لا تا6YRلا يف PناO ا@ع '=كأ ةحا6م يف
 ة'J<; بgYR; ةقYaم ZیZ<:ب šلذو ،2017 '=@فRن - 'Rt:كأ ةل@ح ءاYثأ …'ثلأا ?<=لل ةZیZج ةقÅ'L اYع=تا ا„ل .)13 لX&لا(
 جJهب ةL'قو اق'ش ةLراRهلا ةL'ق Jlب ام ةقYa@لا عقتو ،عt'م Of 18 اه:حا6م غل=ت ،Google Earth عقRم للاخ lم LRS'م
 šلت ةسارد fث ،حو'aم – ةLرXYZسلاا ZیZح ةXس ^خ بgYRلا lمو ب'علا ج'ب – ةLرXYZسلاا ™Å'L لا@&لا lم اهZ<تو ،اt'غ
 ةل@:<م تا'ش5م …أ lع ?<=لا ةلوا<مو ةقYa@لا ىلع ةفل:M@لا ةaJئا'Mلا تاعg@R@لا ™باaتو عضRب اaJئا'خ ةقYa@لا
 عقاR@لا ه„ه ZیZ<ت fت ،لعفلاtو .ءاJلولأا تاماقمو يقا6Rلا ،را;لآا ،ماRكلأا ،مو'jلا لGم ،…'ثلأا ما@:هلاا تاذ ةJفا'غج تاناJ=ل
 عقاR@لا šلت هJلا Pلأ ام ةسارZل Google Earth عقRم ىلع اهعفرو اهلRL<ت fث ،ةفل:M@لا ^ئا'Mلا lم ةج'M:6@لا ةل@:<@لا
 لJ{ف:لا; ةقYa@لل 2004 ماع „Yم Google Earth ىلع ةZجاR:@لا ةJئاêفلا تاJئ'@لا ةسارد تZعاس ا@O .يلا<لا PقRلا يف
 …داJ:عا 'Jغ لO&X وأ فل:Mم نRلO ت'هž( ةسارZلا JZق ^ئا'Mلا ىلع 'هeت fل ةل@:<م ¢'خأ ةL'ثأ عقاRم ىلع رGRعلا ىلع
 .ةل@:<@لا ةL'ثلأا تا'ش5@لاو SاقYلا يقا; ىلإ اه:فاضإ P@ت يلا:لاtو )ةê'L<لا 'Jغ ™ÅاY@لل
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تلا3$2لا 1داو ىف ة+*ثلأا عقا%$لا      

Archaeological Sites in Wadi Tumilat 

Mustafa Nour el–Din 
 
Abstract 
Wadi el Tumilat is located at the West side of the Gulf of Suez, beginning from a village called El 
Abassa until Ismalia, a distance of about 52km. Its importance comes from a reference in the 
Bible when it was called the land of Gosan or Goshen. Many archaeological surveys have been 
made in the Wadi el Tumilat and they identified about 71 sites, of which only 42 had 
archaeological material. This paper divides the sites into three groups: the first group has 39 sites 
and are the sites under the complete control of the SCA; the second group of sites have been 
given to the inhabitants; the third group lists the archaeological sites that have been mentioned 
before in references.  
  

89لم  
 NO 52 ىلا>ح ةفا;+ل ة,ل,عا+سلإا ىIح ةسا?علا ة=7ق Cم أ@?=و <=>;لا ج,ل9ل ى78غلا 5نا2لا ىلع تلا,+*لا )داو عق"
.Cش>ج وأ  ناساج ضرأ Oسإ[ ه,لإ 7,شأ ],ح هار>Iلا ىف هل ةراشلإا للاخ Cم هI,+هأ عج7ت‘  
 ىلع عق>م O 42هmم )>k "lIقف عق>م 71 ىلا>ح Cع فfgلا Oتو تلا,+*لا )دا>ل )7ثلأا ح;لا لا+عأ Cم @ی@علا ت7ج
.ة=7ثأ ع*ق  
 لماfلا[ راثلآا ةرادإ luت عق>م rO 39ت ىلولأا ةع>+2+لا ‘تاع>+2م ىلإ عقا>+لا هpه O,;قت ة,lq?لا ةقر>لا هpه لواlت
 تاراشإ اهmع تدرو ىIلا ة=7ثلأا عقا>+لا yلت ىه ةqلاqلا ةع>+2+لاو ‘ىلاهلأل اه+,ل;ت Oتو ا=7ثأ اهl;م Oت ة,ناqلا ةع>+2+لاو
  .ة+"@ق
 

 
ىق*@لا ?<قلا عقا%م :لاًوأ  
 Cم دو@خا Cع ةرا?ع>هو ,تاI7م>ل,N ةع;تو I7=Cم>ل,C N,ب حواI7ی هض7عو Oك52 ةل>} ىع,?} دِاو >ه تلا,+*لا )داو     

1 ‘ ف7ع" ام نإ ا,لاح تلا,+*لا )دا>ب l‚لا?لا 7‚عل عج7ت  ى";I<س,C لاو لم7لا Cم ةق?} C,ب <=>;لا ج,لخ ىلإ اIل@لا
 عق=و )م 1869 – 1859 ( <=>;لا ةاmق 7فح لا+عل ة,قmلا ها,+لا ل,ص>Iل ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةع7ت „ش لعف[ ة?‚خ ضرا >ه
 ,f?,7لا لIلا ن@مو ةسا?علا ة=7ق عقتو ,ة,قg7لا ةŒفاlم ع?IIف ةسا?علا ة=7ق ا@ع ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةŒفاl+ل ة=رادلإا دو@lلا ىف

. 2 هفا7}أ ىلع وأ O"@قلا )دا>لا ض>ح ىف ة,çmس تاع+2تو )7ق Cم اهع?Iی امو ة,ل,عا+سلإا ,7=>ص >بأ ,C,صا‚قلا  
     "+I@ داوŽ م تلا,+*لاC ح ا78غ ةسا?علاIتو ,اق7ش ة,ل,عا+سلإا ىmIg7 دا>لا ل>*[ ة=7ثلأا عقا>+لاŽ وê7ت نN‘ىلع ت 
 ة8l,7و )ق7ش ب>mج – ق7ش ( حا;+Iلا ةl,7[ ىهو )دا>لا تا?‚م ل>ح عقا>+لا yلت @I+ت قg7لا Cمو ,ة,2m<8لا هIفاح

. 3 –  تلا,+*لا )داو Cم اء‘ج حلا?لا ةl,7[ I?7عت ],ح )ق7ش لا+ش   ق7ش( حلا?لا
 ىضارأ حلا‚Iساو ةعار‘لا ة,ل+ع u+نو g7Ž?لا نا*,Iسلإا داز ],ح ,Žدا>لا ا,فا7غ>?} ىلع ة,+Imلا لا+عأ ت7ثأ @قو     

. 4 O"@قلا نا*,Iسلإا @ها>ش Cم Nq,7 عا,ض ىلإ )دأ ا+م ,Žدا>لا  

 
1 Redmount 1989:18 
 11 :2017 نیدلا رون ىفطصم 2
 26 :2019 نیدلا رون ىفطصم 3
 59 :2013 نیسح ماشھ 4
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 ةL'ثلأا GEOMAR ةLa'خ يف اهgمدو ZیZج …'ثأ عقRم f 16ض PناO ةJئاهYلا ةل{<@لاو .ةصاخ تاjل:@م '=:عت وأ
 .LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYa@ل

 .ماع لX&; ةLMJرا:لاو ةL'ثلأا ةسارZلا يف ةJساسأ ةرR{; ة@ها6@لا هXY@3 يaئا'Mلا ?<=لا نأ لRقن نأ عaJ:6ن ،ة3اهYلا يف
 را'@:سلاا م̀:عن اYنا لاا .…'ثلأاو يناJZ@لا ح6@لا وأ يaئا'Mلا ?<=لا JZعص ىلع ءاRس تاRtعص lم ههجاRن ا@م fغ'لا ىلعو
 .LRS'م ة'J<=ل ةL'ثلأا ةM'Laلا لا@j:ساو ةJلا:لا ماRعلأا للاخ ?<=لاو ةسارZلا šلت يف
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 عق=و )م 1869 – 1859 ( <=>;لا ةاmق 7فح لا+عل ة,قmلا ها,+لا ل,ص>Iل ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةع7ت „ش لعف[ ة?‚خ ضرا >ه
 ,f?,7لا لIلا ن@مو ةسا?علا ة=7ق عقتو ,ة,قg7لا ةŒفاlم ع?IIف ةسا?علا ة=7ق ا@ع ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةŒفاl+ل ة=رادلإا دو@lلا ىف

. 2 هفا7}أ ىلع وأ O"@قلا )دا>لا ض>ح ىف ة,çmس تاع+2تو )7ق Cم اهع?Iی امو ة,ل,عا+سلإا ,7=>ص >بأ ,C,صا‚قلا  
     "+I@ داوŽ م تلا,+*لاC ح ا78غ ةسا?علاIتو ,اق7ش ة,ل,عا+سلإا ىmIg7 دا>لا ل>*[ ة=7ثلأا عقا>+لاŽ وê7ت نN‘ىلع ت 
 ة8l,7و )ق7ش ب>mج – ق7ش ( حا;+Iلا ةl,7[ ىهو )دا>لا تا?‚م ل>ح عقا>+لا yلت @I+ت قg7لا Cمو ,ة,2m<8لا هIفاح

. 3 –  تلا,+*لا )داو Cم اء‘ج حلا?لا ةl,7[ I?7عت ],ح )ق7ش لا+ش   ق7ش( حلا?لا
 ىضارأ حلا‚Iساو ةعار‘لا ة,ل+ع u+نو g7Ž?لا نا*,Iسلإا داز ],ح ,Žدا>لا ا,فا7غ>?} ىلع ة,+Imلا لا+عأ ت7ثأ @قو     

. 4 O"@قلا نا*,Iسلإا @ها>ش Cم Nq,7 عا,ض ىلإ )دأ ا+م ,Žدا>لا  

 
1 Redmount 1989:18 
 11 :2017 نیدلا رون ىفطصم 2
 26 :2019 نیدلا رون ىفطصم 3
 59 :2013 نیسح ماشھ 4
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 ةL'ثلأا GEOMAR ةLa'خ يف اهgمدو ZیZج …'ثأ عقRم f 16ض PناO ةJئاهYلا ةل{<@لاو .ةصاخ تاjل:@م '=:عت وأ
 .LRS'م ة'J<; ةقYa@ل

 .ماع لX&; ةLMJرا:لاو ةL'ثلأا ةسارZلا يف ةJساسأ ةرR{; ة@ها6@لا هXY@3 يaئا'Mلا ?<=لا نأ لRقن نأ عaJ:6ن ،ة3اهYلا يف
 را'@:سلاا م̀:عن اYنا لاا .…'ثلأاو يناJZ@لا ح6@لا وأ يaئا'Mلا ?<=لا JZعص ىلع ءاRس تاRtعص lم ههجاRن ا@م fغ'لا ىلعو
 .LRS'م ة'J<=ل ةL'ثلأا ةM'Laلا لا@j:ساو ةJلا:لا ماRعلأا للاخ ?<=لاو ةسارZلا šلت يف
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ىلولأا ةع%$F$لا :1 ?قر لوBج  
راثلآا ةرازو فا*شإ IJت عقا%$لا  

عقوملا مقر م عقوملا مسا  ىفارغجلا عقوملا   

1 1 - 1 ةیفاقشلا  دامح وبأ زكرم   
2 1 - 2 رعبلا  ةیرھاظلا ةیرق   
3 1 - 3 ضوع روصنم  كلاملا ةیرق   
4 1 - 4 ریغصلا لتلا  روشاع وبأ ةیرق   
5 1 - 5 1 ءارضخلا ةریزجلا  ءارضخلا ةریزجلا ةیرق   
6 1 - 6 2 ءارضخلا ةریزجلا  ءارضخلا ةریزجلا ةیرق   
7 1 - 7 دوؤاد نسح  ةمیدقلا نیصاصقلا ةیرق   
8 1 - 8 ھباشنوبا  ةمیدقلا نیصاصقلا ةیرق   
9 1 - 9 بطحلا لت  ةمیدقلا نیصاصقلا ةیرق   
10 1 - 10 ةیشنملا  قورشلا ةیرق   
11 1 - 11 عوكلا  قورشلا ةیرق   
12 1 - 12 قاشم مأ  قورشلا ةیرق   
13 1 - 13 لبجلا  رضخلأا ىداولا ةیرق   
14 1 - 14 يباطرلا  مازع مأ ةیرق   
15 1 - 15 دیسلا وبأ  مازع مأ ةیرق   
16 1 - 16 ةنیز مأ  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
17 1 - 17 تادیوسلا  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
18 1 - 18 قطیقط  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
19 1 - 19 ىدرب مأ  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
20 1 - 20 میلس خیشلا  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
21 1 - 21 قئاقشلاو ةدمعلا  ةدیدجلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
22 1 - 22 ةطوخسملا  ةدیدجلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
23 1 - 23 16 ةبزعلا  ةدیدجلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
24 1 - 24 ةباحصلا  ةدیدجلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
25 1 - 25 ردنكسإ ضور  ریوص وبأ   
26 1 - 26 ریوص وبأ  ریوص وبأ   
27 1 - 27 باطخ وبأ  ریوص وبأ   
28 1 - 28 تاداعسلا  رابآ عبسلا ةیرق   
29 1 - 29 بیعش خیشلا  رابآ عبسلا ةیرق   
30 1 - 30 ىملح وبأ  فیانملا ةیرق   
31 1 - 31 كنركلا  فیانملا ةیرق   
32 1 - 32 1 مویبارس  مویبارس ةیرق   
33 1 - 33 2 مویبارس  مویبارس ةیرق   
34 1 - 34 ةمشاوھلا  مویبارس ةیرق   
35 1 - 35 قدینح  نیصغ نیع ةیرق   
36 1 - 36 ناعمج وبأ  ةیعبضلا ةیرق   
37 1 - 37 رمحلأا لتلا  ةیعبضلا ةیرق   
38 1 - 38 میرم لبج  ةیعبضلا ةیرق   
39 1 - 39 ةیرفكلا  ةفیلخ وبأ ةیرق   
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 „,قlت >هو ى9=راتو ىmید ف@هب g7=Cعلا ن7قلاو g7ع عساIلا ن7قلا 7خاوأ C,سرا@لا ما+Iها[ تلا,+*لا )داو ىŒح
 If<=Cلا 7فس ىف درو ],ح ة7م 11 ةار>Iلا ىف Oسلإا N7ذ @قف Cش>ج وأ ناساج اهmمو ةار>Iلا ىف تدرو ىIلا Cكاملأا

5 ‘ )7ی ا+m,ب ناساج ضرأ >ه تلا,+*لا Žداو نأ @ن>فلب )د uناm,ل )7=و ,نات7م جو97لا 7فس ىف دروو ,تا7م  ا@,لNو 9
 .6 ناساج ضرأ Cم ء‘ج   ل,فان ن>;8mورو ترو تلا,+*لا )داو

 ىف ى2,تاI7سلإا )دا>لا عق>م ىلإ ةفاضلإا[ ,ىعا7+لل ضرأN اهت7هش ىلإ عج7ت اIل@لا ق7ش ىف ناساج ضرأ ة,+هأ uناك
. 7 ىقg7لا 7‚م لخ@م  

]+g78  ح;+لل عو 1930  ة,نا+لأ ةqع[ uماق       ماع ىفف ,تلا,+*لا Žداو ىف )7ثأ ح;م لا+عأ[ تاqع[ ة@ع uماق @قو
)7ثلأا  ( 1977  ىIح للاخ Oث ,  Cم ةI7فلا  9 )دا>لل )7ثأ ح;+[ راثلآل ىلعلأا <ل2+لا ةqع[ uماق  1977  ماع ىفو ,

 10 71    عق>م 1983  د@ع ح;مو ةسار@ب 1983   ماع ةqع[ اه+هأ Žدا>لا ح;+ل عوg7م Cم q7كأ[ ة"@Nm ةqع[ uماق
.ة[اgن >بأو 7فç+لا يعق>م ىلإ ةفاضلإا[ اًعق>م 42 ىف ة@ùNم ة=7ثأ @ها>ش ىلإ جئاmIلا u‚لخو . 

, N+11  ‚خ ا ب7غلا Cم ة"ا@ب ىفا7غج 5,تI7ب اها‚حأو تلا,+*لا )دا>ب ة=7ثلأا عقا>+لاو للاIلا Žر>lm2لا @+lم د@ح       
12 ,  ىلع fCلو يفا7غج 5,ت7ت نو@ب اهئا+سأو للاIلا د@ح @قو Cماqلا O,لقلإا[ ة=7ثلأا عقا>+لل هIلاسر Cم ع[ا7لا ل‚فلا يل*لا @لاخ

 ا+هm,ب ىmم‘لا لصافلا نأ Oغر I,Cلاس7لا لاN ىف درو ا+,ف تافلاIخلإا ¢ع[ ¡حلانو ,هŒ7ن ةهجو Cم اهI,+هلأ اًقفو و@?ی ام
.kقف C,ماع  
 ىلولأا ةع>+2+لا ,تاع>+2م ةثلاث ىلإ ة=7ثلأا عقا>+لا O,;قت Oت تلا,+*لا )دا>ب راثلآا عقا>+ل ىلاIلا ان7‚ح ىفو     
 „}اm+لا دا@ع Cم uج7خو 5,قmت لا+عأ اهب u=7جأ ىIلا عقا>+لل ة,ناqلا ةع>+2+لا ,راثلآا ةرازو فا7شإ luت عقا>+لل
.عقا>+لا ف,ص>ت ىف ب7غلا Cم ء@?لا ىعا7,سو ة=7ثأ 7=راقIب تدرو ىIلا عقا>+لل ةqلاqلا ةع>+2+لا ,ة=7ثلأا  
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8 , 1932et al. chottS 
 1977 ىروجنحلا دمحم 9

10 Redmount1989: 71 
 15 :2003 يروجنحلا دمحم 11
 2001 يلطلا دلاخ 12
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ىلولأا ةع%$F$لا :1 ?قر لوBج  
راثلآا ةرازو فا*شإ IJت عقا%$لا  

عقوملا مقر م عقوملا مسا  ىفارغجلا عقوملا   

1 1 - 1 ةیفاقشلا  دامح وبأ زكرم   
2 1 - 2 رعبلا  ةیرھاظلا ةیرق   
3 1 - 3 ضوع روصنم  كلاملا ةیرق   
4 1 - 4 ریغصلا لتلا  روشاع وبأ ةیرق   
5 1 - 5 1 ءارضخلا ةریزجلا  ءارضخلا ةریزجلا ةیرق   
6 1 - 6 2 ءارضخلا ةریزجلا  ءارضخلا ةریزجلا ةیرق   
7 1 - 7 دوؤاد نسح  ةمیدقلا نیصاصقلا ةیرق   
8 1 - 8 ھباشنوبا  ةمیدقلا نیصاصقلا ةیرق   
9 1 - 9 بطحلا لت  ةمیدقلا نیصاصقلا ةیرق   
10 1 - 10 ةیشنملا  قورشلا ةیرق   
11 1 - 11 عوكلا  قورشلا ةیرق   
12 1 - 12 قاشم مأ  قورشلا ةیرق   
13 1 - 13 لبجلا  رضخلأا ىداولا ةیرق   
14 1 - 14 يباطرلا  مازع مأ ةیرق   
15 1 - 15 دیسلا وبأ  مازع مأ ةیرق   
16 1 - 16 ةنیز مأ  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
17 1 - 17 تادیوسلا  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
18 1 - 18 قطیقط  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
19 1 - 19 ىدرب مأ  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
20 1 - 20 میلس خیشلا  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
21 1 - 21 قئاقشلاو ةدمعلا  ةدیدجلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
22 1 - 22 ةطوخسملا  ةدیدجلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
23 1 - 23 16 ةبزعلا  ةدیدجلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
24 1 - 24 ةباحصلا  ةدیدجلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
25 1 - 25 ردنكسإ ضور  ریوص وبأ   
26 1 - 26 ریوص وبأ  ریوص وبأ   
27 1 - 27 باطخ وبأ  ریوص وبأ   
28 1 - 28 تاداعسلا  رابآ عبسلا ةیرق   
29 1 - 29 بیعش خیشلا  رابآ عبسلا ةیرق   
30 1 - 30 ىملح وبأ  فیانملا ةیرق   
31 1 - 31 كنركلا  فیانملا ةیرق   
32 1 - 32 1 مویبارس  مویبارس ةیرق   
33 1 - 33 2 مویبارس  مویبارس ةیرق   
34 1 - 34 ةمشاوھلا  مویبارس ةیرق   
35 1 - 35 قدینح  نیصغ نیع ةیرق   
36 1 - 36 ناعمج وبأ  ةیعبضلا ةیرق   
37 1 - 37 رمحلأا لتلا  ةیعبضلا ةیرق   
38 1 - 38 میرم لبج  ةیعبضلا ةیرق   
39 1 - 39 ةیرفكلا  ةفیلخ وبأ ةیرق   
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 „,قlت >هو ى9=راتو ىmید ف@هب g7=Cعلا ن7قلاو g7ع عساIلا ن7قلا 7خاوأ C,سرا@لا ما+Iها[ تلا,+*لا )داو ىŒح
 If<=Cلا 7فس ىف درو ],ح ة7م 11 ةار>Iلا ىف Oسلإا N7ذ @قف Cش>ج وأ ناساج اهmمو ةار>Iلا ىف تدرو ىIلا Cكاملأا

5 ‘ )7ی ا+m,ب ناساج ضرأ >ه تلا,+*لا Žداو نأ @ن>فلب )د uناm,ل )7=و ,نات7م جو97لا 7فس ىف دروو ,تا7م  ا@,لNو 9
 .6 ناساج ضرأ Cم ء‘ج   ل,فان ن>;8mورو ترو تلا,+*لا )داو

 ىف ى2,تاI7سلإا )دا>لا عق>م ىلإ ةفاضلإا[ ,ىعا7+لل ضرأN اهت7هش ىلإ عج7ت اIل@لا ق7ش ىف ناساج ضرأ ة,+هأ uناك
. 7 ىقg7لا 7‚م لخ@م  

]+g78  ح;+لل عو 1930  ة,نا+لأ ةqع[ uماق       ماع ىفف ,تلا,+*لا Žداو ىف )7ثأ ح;م لا+عأ[ تاqع[ ة@ع uماق @قو
)7ثلأا  ( 1977  ىIح للاخ Oث ,  Cم ةI7فلا  9 )دا>لل )7ثأ ح;+[ راثلآل ىلعلأا <ل2+لا ةqع[ uماق  1977  ماع ىفو ,

 10 71    عق>م 1983  د@ع ح;مو ةسار@ب 1983   ماع ةqع[ اه+هأ Žدا>لا ح;+ل عوg7م Cم q7كأ[ ة"@Nm ةqع[ uماق
.ة[اgن >بأو 7فç+لا يعق>م ىلإ ةفاضلإا[ اًعق>م 42 ىف ة@ùNم ة=7ثأ @ها>ش ىلإ جئاmIلا u‚لخو . 

, N+11  ‚خ ا ب7غلا Cم ة"ا@ب ىفا7غج 5,تI7ب اها‚حأو تلا,+*لا )دا>ب ة=7ثلأا عقا>+لاو للاIلا Žر>lm2لا @+lم د@ح       
12 ,  ىلع fCلو يفا7غج 5,ت7ت نو@ب اهئا+سأو للاIلا د@ح @قو Cماqلا O,لقلإا[ ة=7ثلأا عقا>+لل هIلاسر Cم ع[ا7لا ل‚فلا يل*لا @لاخ

 ا+هm,ب ىmم‘لا لصافلا نأ Oغر I,Cلاس7لا لاN ىف درو ا+,ف تافلاIخلإا ¢ع[ ¡حلانو ,هŒ7ن ةهجو Cم اهI,+هلأ اًقفو و@?ی ام
.kقف C,ماع  
 ىلولأا ةع>+2+لا ,تاع>+2م ةثلاث ىلإ ة=7ثلأا عقا>+لا O,;قت Oت تلا,+*لا )دا>ب راثلآا عقا>+ل ىلاIلا ان7‚ح ىفو     
 „}اm+لا دا@ع Cم uج7خو 5,قmت لا+عأ اهب u=7جأ ىIلا عقا>+لل ة,ناqلا ةع>+2+لا ,راثلآا ةرازو فا7شإ luت عقا>+لل
.عقا>+لا ف,ص>ت ىف ب7غلا Cم ء@?لا ىعا7,سو ة=7ثأ 7=راقIب تدرو ىIلا عقا>+لل ةqلاqلا ةع>+2+لا ,ة=7ثلأا  
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تلا3$2لا 1داو [م ىق*@لا ?<قلا ىف ة+*ثلأا عقا%$لا  

 
 ا78ًغ ةسا?علا Cم ى78غلا O;قلا ىه ما;قلاا yلتو ة,فا7غ2لاو ة,ج>ل>,2لا هIع,?*ل اقفو ما;قا ةثلاث ىلا تلا,+*لا )داو O;قmی
 ة}>9;+لا ىIح ا78ًغ يبا}7لا Cم I7م>ل,N 13 ىلا>ح @k  "+Iسولأا O;قلا ,I7م>ل,N 24 ل>*[ اًق7ش يبا}7لا لت ىIح

.13 N,م>لI7 و=+I@ مC ح ا78ًغ ة}>9;+لا لتIى ]l,7لا ةI+;حا  15   ىلا>ح هل>}  ىقg7لا O;قلا Oث ,اًق7ش

  ة̂%8<$لا :22 – 1
14 ىف يعار‘لا „=زاق‘لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا „=7}و ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةع7ت uقش @قو  , NO  18      ىلا>l[ ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةmی@م ب7غ عق"

 امأ 7=>ص>بأ[ ف7ع" 7خآو هmم ء‘ج ىف ر@çmسا ضو7ب ف7ع" يلا+gلا C,+;ق هI+;قف ي9=راIلاو 7Žثلأا عق>+لا kسو
.ة}>9;+لا >هف ى2m<8لا  

 Oسإ[ ة7م 15 ةار>Iلا ىف اهN7ذ درو @قو ,ة,لاlلا ة}>9;+لا لت ىه   ">fث" وا ">fت" وا "ت>çس" ةmی@مو      
 ىmعت ت>çس ة+لN نأو ,7‚م ىلإ همو@ق @ع[ ب>قع" ان@,س اه,ف ماقأ ىIلا ةmی@+لا اهنأ ةار>Iلا اm,لع  قت ],ح ,ت>çس

.15 تلاŒم  
)تَ>çُّسُ نِاfََ+لْا Oَسْا اعَدَ yَلpِلِ .تٍَّلاŒَمِ هِ,شِاَ>َ+لِ عmََصَوَ ،اIًْ,بَ هِِ;فmَْلِ ى8َmَوَ ،تَ>çُّسُ ىلَإِ لlََتَرْافَ بُ>قُعَْ" اَّمأَوَ(    

 Cم N?,7 د@ع ه[ فIgكاو لا+علا ç7;ع+ل ا7ًقم ة}>9;+لا لت عق>م ناN )م1869 -1859( <=>;لا ةاmق 7فح للاخ
 هضو7عم ل,ثا+ت وأ u,با>ت ءا>س ة+9ض راثآ اهmمو ة}>9;+لا لا+ش ىف ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةع7ت 7فح جاIن ىه ة=7ثلأا ع*قلا
]+Ilش( ة,ل,عا+سلإا فç1 ل(  

 ل+عتو ,ة;لخ 7فlلا لا+عأ Cم fq,7ل ض7عت اr"أ لب ,g7ع عساIلا ن7قلا Cم اء@ب 7ئافlلا لا+علأ اN?,7 اً}اgن لIلا @هش
Ngفu ع?لا لا+عأqلا ةfm@"ة ىناqلا لاقIنلإا ةqع?لا uفNgو ,    ,ة,لا*"إ ةqع[ ا,لاح عق>+لا[  16 7‚ع Cم Cكا;مو 7باقم Cع  

182010  ء‘2لا ىف ىنامو7لا 7‚علاو 7خأI+لا 7‚علل عج7ت Cكا;م Cع =7‚+لا ةqع?لاو , ماع ة 17 2002  ماع ة=7‚+لا
   Cم ة7,غص ةع*ق ىلع ش>}7خ لخاد ىناqلا <+حأ Oسإ ىلع q7ع @قو ,ة}>9;+لا لت Cم ى2m<8لا ء‘2لاو ى78غلا

C  20 2019‚ح Cم يقg7لا ي2m<8لا 7NCلا Cع 7‚علا (. N+ا Ngفu ع?لاqماع ة=7‚+لا ة 2 19 لçش( u,;لاI7 Nسا?للأا
ة}>9;+لا لIب 7خأI+لا  
 ةعساIلا ة7سلأا ,ىناqلا لاقIنلإا 7‚ع ىه ةد@lم ة,9=رات تاI7ف للاخ ة}>9;+لا لت ىف )g7?لا نا*,Iسلإا 7هدزا @قل

. 21 ىنامو7لا 7‚علا ,ى+ل*?لا 7‚علا ,ىسرافلا 7‚علا ,7خأI+لا 7‚علا ,g7ع  
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ة3ناSلا ةع%$F$لا :2 ?قر لوBج  
)ة+*ثلأا _^اZ$لا داBع [م Jج*خو ]3قZت لا$عأ اهب J+*جأ ىVلا عقا%$لا(  

عقوملا مقر م  
 

عقوملا مسا ىفارغجلا عقوملا   

1 2 - 1 برعلا نیدھاجملا  ءارضخلا ةریزجلا ةیرق   
2 2 - 2 راصن وبأ  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
3 2 - 3 راجنلا  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
4 2 - 4 عیرس وبأ  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
5 2- 5 نیلامجلا  رابآ عبسلا   
6 2 - 6 ةمیاعنلا  رابآ عبسلا   
7 2 - 7 أ ھتاحش وبأ  فیانملا ةیرق   
8 2 - 8 ب ھتاحش وبأ  فیانملا ةیرق   
9 2 - 9 جرف رئب  فیانملا ةیرق   
10 2 - 10 ةدیاعصلا  ةفیلخ وبأ ةیرق   
11 2 - 11 حلابلا  ةفیلخ وبأ ةیرق   

 

 

ةSلاSلا ةع%$F$لا :3 ?قر لوBج  
)ة+*ثأ *+راقتو عجا*م ىف اه*cذ درو عقا%م(   

عقوملا مقر م  
 

عقوملا مسا ىفارغجلا عقوملا   

1 3 - 1 ةسابعلا  دامح وبأ   
2 3 - 2 ىریونلا  دامح وبأ   
3 3 - 3 دماح وبأ  ةیرھاظلا ةیرق   
4 3 - 4 27 عقوم  دامح وبأ   
5 3 - 5 ریبكلا لتلا  ریبكلا لتلا   
6 3 - 6 دومث  قورشلا ةیرق   
7 3 - 7 ىعفاشلا دیسلا  قورشلا ةیرق   
8 3 - 8 ىزازعلا  رضخلأا ىداولا ةیرق   
9 3 - 9 7 عقوم  رضخلأا ىداولا ةیرق   
10 3 - 10 8 عقوم  رضخلأا ىداولا ةیرق   
11 3 - 11 5 عقوم  مازع مأ ةیرق   
12 3 - 12 23 عقوم  مازع مأ ةیرق   
13 3 - 13 الله قزر ضور  ةدیدجلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
14 3 - 14 ءادھشلا   ؟ 
15 3 - 15 لكوملا وأ رفكملا  رابآ عبسلا ةیرق   
16 3 - 16   Riff Site   عقوم

1866 – 1928 
؟ مویبارس قرش  
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تلا3$2لا 1داو [م ىق*@لا ?<قلا ىف ة+*ثلأا عقا%$لا  

 
 ا78ًغ ةسا?علا Cم ى78غلا O;قلا ىه ما;قلاا yلتو ة,فا7غ2لاو ة,ج>ل>,2لا هIع,?*ل اقفو ما;قا ةثلاث ىلا تلا,+*لا )داو O;قmی
 ة}>9;+لا ىIح ا78ًغ يبا}7لا Cم I7م>ل,N 13 ىلا>ح @k  "+Iسولأا O;قلا ,I7م>ل,N 24 ل>*[ اًق7ش يبا}7لا لت ىIح

.13 N,م>لI7 و=+I@ مC ح ا78ًغ ة}>9;+لا لتIى ]l,7لا ةI+;حا  15   ىلا>ح هل>}  ىقg7لا O;قلا Oث ,اًق7ش

  ة̂%8<$لا :22 – 1
14 ىف يعار‘لا „=زاق‘لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا „=7}و ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةع7ت uقش @قو  , NO  18      ىلا>l[ ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةmی@م ب7غ عق"

 امأ 7=>ص>بأ[ ف7ع" 7خآو هmم ء‘ج ىف ر@çmسا ضو7ب ف7ع" يلا+gلا C,+;ق هI+;قف ي9=راIلاو 7Žثلأا عق>+لا kسو
.ة}>9;+لا >هف ى2m<8لا  

 Oسإ[ ة7م 15 ةار>Iلا ىف اهN7ذ درو @قو ,ة,لاlلا ة}>9;+لا لت ىه   ">fث" وا ">fت" وا "ت>çس" ةmی@مو      
 ىmعت ت>çس ة+لN نأو ,7‚م ىلإ همو@ق @ع[ ب>قع" ان@,س اه,ف ماقأ ىIلا ةmی@+لا اهنأ ةار>Iلا اm,لع  قت ],ح ,ت>çس

.15 تلاŒم  
)تَ>çُّسُ نِاfََ+لْا Oَسْا اعَدَ yَلpِلِ .تٍَّلاŒَمِ هِ,شِاَ>َ+لِ عmََصَوَ ،اIًْ,بَ هِِ;فmَْلِ ى8َmَوَ ،تَ>çُّسُ ىلَإِ لlََتَرْافَ بُ>قُعَْ" اَّمأَوَ(    

 Cم N?,7 د@ع ه[ فIgكاو لا+علا ç7;ع+ل ا7ًقم ة}>9;+لا لت عق>م ناN )م1869 -1859( <=>;لا ةاmق 7فح للاخ
 هضو7عم ل,ثا+ت وأ u,با>ت ءا>س ة+9ض راثآ اهmمو ة}>9;+لا لا+ش ىف ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةع7ت 7فح جاIن ىه ة=7ثلأا ع*قلا
]+Ilش( ة,ل,عا+سلإا فç1 ل(  

 ل+عتو ,ة;لخ 7فlلا لا+عأ Cم fq,7ل ض7عت اr"أ لب ,g7ع عساIلا ن7قلا Cم اء@ب 7ئافlلا لا+علأ اN?,7 اً}اgن لIلا @هش
Ngفu ع?لا لا+عأqلا ةfm@"ة ىناqلا لاقIنلإا ةqع?لا uفNgو ,    ,ة,لا*"إ ةqع[ ا,لاح عق>+لا[  16 7‚ع Cم Cكا;مو 7باقم Cع  

182010  ء‘2لا ىف ىنامو7لا 7‚علاو 7خأI+لا 7‚علل عج7ت Cكا;م Cع =7‚+لا ةqع?لاو , ماع ة 17 2002  ماع ة=7‚+لا
   Cم ة7,غص ةع*ق ىلع ش>}7خ لخاد ىناqلا <+حأ Oسإ ىلع q7ع @قو ,ة}>9;+لا لت Cم ى2m<8لا ء‘2لاو ى78غلا

C  20 2019‚ح Cم يقg7لا ي2m<8لا 7NCلا Cع 7‚علا (. N+ا Ngفu ع?لاqماع ة=7‚+لا ة 2 19 لçش( u,;لاI7 Nسا?للأا
ة}>9;+لا لIب 7خأI+لا  
 ةعساIلا ة7سلأا ,ىناqلا لاقIنلإا 7‚ع ىه ةد@lم ة,9=رات تاI7ف للاخ ة}>9;+لا لت ىف )g7?لا نا*,Iسلإا 7هدزا @قل

. 21 ىنامو7لا 7‚علا ,ى+ل*?لا 7‚علا ,ىسرافلا 7‚علا ,7خأI+لا 7‚علا ,g7ع  
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ة3ناSلا ةع%$F$لا :2 ?قر لوBج  
)ة+*ثلأا _^اZ$لا داBع [م Jج*خو ]3قZت لا$عأ اهب J+*جأ ىVلا عقا%$لا(  

عقوملا مقر م  
 

عقوملا مسا ىفارغجلا عقوملا   

1 2 - 1 برعلا نیدھاجملا  ءارضخلا ةریزجلا ةیرق   
2 2 - 2 راصن وبأ  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
3 2 - 3 راجنلا  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
4 2 - 4 عیرس وبأ  ةمیدقلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
5 2- 5 نیلامجلا  رابآ عبسلا   
6 2 - 6 ةمیاعنلا  رابآ عبسلا   
7 2 - 7 أ ھتاحش وبأ  فیانملا ةیرق   
8 2 - 8 ب ھتاحش وبأ  فیانملا ةیرق   
9 2 - 9 جرف رئب  فیانملا ةیرق   
10 2 - 10 ةدیاعصلا  ةفیلخ وبأ ةیرق   
11 2 - 11 حلابلا  ةفیلخ وبأ ةیرق   

 

 

ةSلاSلا ةع%$F$لا :3 ?قر لوBج  
)ة+*ثأ *+راقتو عجا*م ىف اه*cذ درو عقا%م(   

عقوملا مقر م  
 

عقوملا مسا ىفارغجلا عقوملا   

1 3 - 1 ةسابعلا  دامح وبأ   
2 3 - 2 ىریونلا  دامح وبأ   
3 3 - 3 دماح وبأ  ةیرھاظلا ةیرق   
4 3 - 4 27 عقوم  دامح وبأ   
5 3 - 5 ریبكلا لتلا  ریبكلا لتلا   
6 3 - 6 دومث  قورشلا ةیرق   
7 3 - 7 ىعفاشلا دیسلا  قورشلا ةیرق   
8 3 - 8 ىزازعلا  رضخلأا ىداولا ةیرق   
9 3 - 9 7 عقوم  رضخلأا ىداولا ةیرق   
10 3 - 10 8 عقوم  رضخلأا ىداولا ةیرق   
11 3 - 11 5 عقوم  مازع مأ ةیرق   
12 3 - 12 23 عقوم  مازع مأ ةیرق   
13 3 - 13 الله قزر ضور  ةدیدجلا ةمسحملا ةیرق   
14 3 - 14 ءادھشلا   ؟ 
15 3 - 15 لكوملا وأ رفكملا  رابآ عبسلا ةیرق   
16 3 - 16   Riff Site   عقوم

1866 – 1928 
؟ مویبارس قرش  
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الله قزر ضور :12 – 3  

 تاح>ل Cم ة@حاو ىهو ة}>9;+لا ةح>ل ىلع اهق>ف q7ع ةعفت7م ة>8ر Cع ةرا?ع >هو ,ة}>9;+لا ب>mج Oك1 @ع[ ىلع عق"
 @ع[ ىلع اه,لع q7ع ،)7‚+لا فIl+لا[ ة²>فlمو Žدر>لا u,نا27لا Cم ةح>للا ,ةاmقلل ه7فح @ل9,ل س>=راد اهماقأ ىIلا ةاmقلا

1899  ماقو g,كا فIgل>ج داعأو ‘ ماع اهفاm 1864 22 وزاN اهmع فNg ، ماع ى;ن7فلا س@mه+لا ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا Cم I7م 350
.23 اهg7ن و اهI+جI7ب  

 ةpاoIلا :24 - 1  16 ةjkعلا :23 – 1

 Cم لIلا l,kت 16 ة8‘علاو قg7لا ة,حان Cم ر>‚mم >بأ ا+ه 8I,C‘ع C,ب ,Oك3 ىلا>l[ 7=>ص >بأ ةmی@م ب7غ ب>mج اعق"
 لت ىلع 5لغ" ,م@I9;ت لا‘ت لاو ة+"@ق C,+ل;م ةنا?ج ة[اl‚لا لت Cم N?,7 ح*;م لغg=و ,ب>2mلاو ب7غلاو لا+gلا ة,حان
 ماع ىف ,ل,mلا ي+} Cم ة,m,} ة78ت @ج>ت ءا‘جلأا ¢ع[ يفو ,N?,7و 7,غص ى‚l[ ة}>ل9+لا ءاl+7لا ة,لم7لا ةI78لا ة[اl‚لا

1972 Ngع فC م 7باقم نا+ث;I*,م ةلC للا ب>*لا?C مI2م ,ةرواl<ج ىلا+ش اهرm<8نلإا 7‚ع ىلإ عج7تو ىIلا لاقqىنا, 
 رثع امك ,رامحل شقن ھیلع نارعج اھمھأ نیراعج اضیأ ,لوقصملا رمحلأاو دوسلأا راخفلا نم تانینق ىلع اھلخادب رثع ثیح

24 ةیمظعلا لكایھلا بناجب تدجو رجانخو طلبو بارح نع ةرابع زنوربلا نم تاودأ ىلع  

N+ع[ ت7جأ اqم تاC مm*25   ة=7ثأ 7ئافح ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق ة[اl‚لا @2;م عق>م ىف 7ئافح uى7جأ  2002       ماع ىف
2012 – 2013 26  راثلآا yلم ة[اl‚لا لIب ف7ع" ام نأ ل>قلا ع,*I;نو ,ةل>قmم وأ ةIباث ة=7ثأ @ها>ش ة"أ 7هŒت Oلو  ىماع

 Cم ه,لع Cكا;م ءاmب Oت ة[اl‚لا لت Cم ء‘ج ساسلأا ىف ناN 16 ة8‘علا لت نأ ث@ح ام fCلو راثآ ة"أ Cع ه[ فO "çgل
.ىناqلا لاقIنلإا 7‚عل عج7ت 7باقم Cع فNg ],ح ةق*m+لا >هو m,C;لا تاg7ع Cم ىلاهلأا 5ناج  

 
  *+%ص %بأ  26 - 1  رsZBسا ضور 25 - 1

 ماع 7ئافlلا تأ@ب )3. لçش( ,ة,ل,عا+سلاا ةع7ت و ة}>9;+لا لا+ش „=زاق‘لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا يعار‘لا „=7*لا ىلع اعق"     
 اهrع[ ¢[اقم يلع را9فلا Cم ىناوأ اهب تاl27لا Cم N?,7 د@ع rOت C?للا ب>*لا[ ة@,gم لزاmم Cع فNgو ,1989

27   ة@,gم ةرواI2م 7باقم ةg7ع rOت ةنا?ج ىلع ه[ q7عو ة=‘نو7ب تلا+عو Oئا+تو C=راعج ىلع q7ع ا+N ة,نان>ی تا[اIك
.28 ىناqلا لاقIنلإا 7‚ع ىلإ د>عت اهنأ Žر>lm2لا )7ی C?للا ب>*لا[  

 
 94 -88 :2000 نسح میلس 22
23 Cédric 2016: 171 
 47 :2003 يروجنحلا دمحم 24
 2002 :دومحم نامیلس 25
 2012/2013 :دمحأ حماس ,دیرف دلاخ 26
 32 :2003 يروجنحلا دمحم 27
 48 -47 :2003 يروجنحلا دمحم 28
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 هللإل @?عIی ىناqلا <,;مر 7هŒت ة,ل,عا+سلإا فIlم ةق"@l[ ةضو7عمو ة}>9;+لا لت Cم ةجI97;م ةح>ل ةر>ص .١ لçش
ىIخأ ر>ح عر  

 

 

2010 ]حا?لا 7ئافح ,ىنامو7لا 7‚علا ,ماIخأ اه,لع را9ف ىناوأ ¢[اقم ةع>+2م .2 لكش  
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.23 اهg7ن و اهI+جI7ب  

 ةpاoIلا :24 - 1  16 ةjkعلا :23 – 1

 Cم لIلا l,kت 16 ة8‘علاو قg7لا ة,حان Cم ر>‚mم >بأ ا+ه 8I,C‘ع C,ب ,Oك3 ىلا>l[ 7=>ص >بأ ةmی@م ب7غ ب>mج اعق"
 لت ىلع 5لغ" ,م@I9;ت لا‘ت لاو ة+"@ق C,+ل;م ةنا?ج ة[اl‚لا لت Cم N?,7 ح*;م لغg=و ,ب>2mلاو ب7غلاو لا+gلا ة,حان
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1972 Ngع فC م 7باقم نا+ث;I*,م ةلC للا ب>*لا?C مI2م ,ةرواl<ج ىلا+ش اهرm<8نلإا 7‚ع ىلإ عج7تو ىIلا لاقqىنا, 
 رثع امك ,رامحل شقن ھیلع نارعج اھمھأ نیراعج اضیأ ,لوقصملا رمحلأاو دوسلأا راخفلا نم تانینق ىلع اھلخادب رثع ثیح

24 ةیمظعلا لكایھلا بناجب تدجو رجانخو طلبو بارح نع ةرابع زنوربلا نم تاودأ ىلع  

N+ع[ ت7جأ اqم تاC مm*25   ة=7ثأ 7ئافح ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق ة[اl‚لا @2;م عق>م ىف 7ئافح uى7جأ  2002       ماع ىف
2012 – 2013 26  راثلآا yلم ة[اl‚لا لIب ف7ع" ام نأ ل>قلا ع,*I;نو ,ةل>قmم وأ ةIباث ة=7ثأ @ها>ش ة"أ 7هŒت Oلو  ىماع

 Cم ه,لع Cكا;م ءاmب Oت ة[اl‚لا لت Cم ء‘ج ساسلأا ىف ناN 16 ة8‘علا لت نأ ث@ح ام fCلو راثآ ة"أ Cع ه[ فO "çgل
.ىناqلا لاقIنلإا 7‚عل عج7ت 7باقم Cع فNg ],ح ةق*m+لا >هو m,C;لا تاg7ع Cم ىلاهلأا 5ناج  

 
  *+%ص %بأ  26 - 1  رsZBسا ضور 25 - 1

 ماع 7ئافlلا تأ@ب )3. لçش( ,ة,ل,عا+سلاا ةع7ت و ة}>9;+لا لا+ش „=زاق‘لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا يعار‘لا „=7*لا ىلع اعق"     
 اهrع[ ¢[اقم يلع را9فلا Cم ىناوأ اهب تاl27لا Cم N?,7 د@ع rOت C?للا ب>*لا[ ة@,gم لزاmم Cع فNgو ,1989

27   ة@,gم ةرواI2م 7باقم ةg7ع rOت ةنا?ج ىلع ه[ q7عو ة=‘نو7ب تلا+عو Oئا+تو C=راعج ىلع q7ع ا+N ة,نان>ی تا[اIك
.28 ىناqلا لاقIنلإا 7‚ع ىلإ د>عت اهنأ Žر>lm2لا )7ی C?للا ب>*لا[  

 
 94 -88 :2000 نسح میلس 22
23 Cédric 2016: 171 
 47 :2003 يروجنحلا دمحم 24
 2002 :دومحم نامیلس 25
 2012/2013 :دمحأ حماس ,دیرف دلاخ 26
 32 :2003 يروجنحلا دمحم 27
 48 -47 :2003 يروجنحلا دمحم 28
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 هللإل @?عIی ىناqلا <,;مر 7هŒت ة,ل,عا+سلإا فIlم ةق"@l[ ةضو7عمو ة}>9;+لا لت Cم ةجI97;م ةح>ل ةر>ص .١ لçش
ىIخأ ر>ح عر  

 

 

2010 ]حا?لا 7ئافح ,ىنامو7لا 7‚علا ,ماIخأ اه,لع را9ف ىناوأ ¢[اقم ةع>+2م .2 لكش  
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تاداع<لا :28 - 1  

 اهئا‘جأ ¢ع[ لغgت ءا7+ح ة=>‚ح اه78Iت ةعفت7م ضرأ Cع ةرا?ع >هو ,ة}>9;+لا ق7ش ب>mج – ق7ش Oك4 @ع[ ىلع عق"     
.ة=7ثأ @ها>ش ه"أ ىلع q7عأ Oلو ةق*m+لا ترز @قو ,اهب راثآ ىلع ر>qعلا @,فت 7=راقت @ج>ت لاو ,ةlل;+لا تا>قلل ة@حو  

]3عش خ3@لا :29 - 1  

 Cم N;7 هl*س ىلعmIg7ت uناNو ,ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةع7ت ب>mج 5,عش ة8‘ع m@ N<87Žع ،NO 5 ىلا>l[ ة}>9;+لا ق7ش عق"
هIنا @ق  ، عق>+لاو ى 33 ¶ا7,ق  12 – 7  نا@ف  غل?ت هIحا;م uناp( Nلا لIلا fCلو ل,mلا ناr,ف Cم ي+*[ ة*ل9Iم را9فلا

.يئام ف7‚م ا+هل‚ف" ة7,غص )7خأو ,ةC N?,7,+ل;م ةنا?جو Cكا;+[ ل>غgم لماfلا[  

 k?ض @قو ة7,غ‚لا ةنا?2لا[ 5,عش خ,gلا ماقم را>2[ ة;لخ 7فlلا[ هما,ق ءاmثأ صا9شلأا @حأ ىلع 2010 ماع ¢?قلا Oت
 ه,لع اهrع[ ان@ج>ف اهmIیاع+[ ةماعلا ة[ا,mلا را7ق[ ةلgç+لا ة2mللاو u+ق @قو ,ة=l27لا ع*قلا Cم د@ع هتز>ح ىفو C}ا>+لا
 ىف ل>I2لا8و )7خأ ع*ق 5نا27Ž ]2ح ءانلإ يلفس ء‘جو ح2mم 7ق‚ل Oسر اه,لع ةع*ق اهmم ة+"@ق ة=7‚م تا[اNIو ش>قن
       2,7Žلا l27لا Cم ع*ق راIgنا ان@صر ا+C N,+ل;+لا 7باقم لفسأ C?للا ب>*لا 5لا>ق Cم ة@,gم 7باقم د>جو اmفNg ةنا?2لا
 .)5, 4 لçش( اهل>حو ةنا?2لا لخاد ) 7Žثلأا (

 

5,عش خ,gلا عق>م Cم )7,ج l27ل )7ثأ Oسر .4 لكش  

 

  ة7,غ‚لا 5,عش خ,gلا ةنا?ج 7باقم luت ة=7ثأ 7باق+ل ةر>ص .5 لكش

 
 401 :2001 يلطلا دلاخ 33
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  ]حا?لا دا@عإ – ة}>9;+لا ل>ح عقا>+لل ث7یإ لج>ج Cم ةر>ص .3 لçش

 
 ة7?ق+لا ,ة,fل+لا تلا2;لا )يماح( لوù;م ) ن>مأ يmق(  9ت 19 ة7سلأا 7‚ع Cم ة7?قم Cع فNg 2010 ماع
 ثلاث Cم اه@l" ىت>+لا باC NIم ش>قنو تا[اNI اه8و ة7ئاغ اهتا[اNIو اهش>قن ،ىن>لا+ج ح*س اهل  لgçلا ةل,*I;م

2019  لت ة,ف‚Iل تاqع[ ة@ع uل+ع 2010  ىIح C  29م ةI7فلا للاخو  ,ينامو7لا ينان>,لا 7‚علا Cم تاmفد تاها2تا
 اهل 7باق+لا ¢ع[ ,ينامو7لا 7‚علا ىIح 7خأI+لا 7‚علا Cم ةI7فلل عج7ت ىIلا 7باق+لا تاµم uفIgكا ],ح ر@çmسا ضور

N+كا اIgفu ة7?قم N?,7ثأ ةmب ءاmلا ماملإا ةسر@م ءاgب ىعفاI30  >بأ ل ,ة,مدلأا تاmف@لا Cم تاg7ع اه8و Cفد ة27ح Cم q7كأ
.31 7=>ص  

با2خ %بأ :27 - 1  

 ترز @قو ,ه[ راثآ ىلع ر>qعلا @,فت 7=راقت @ج>ت لاو 7=>ص >بأ ةmی@م ق7ش لا+ش – لا+ش Oك3 ىلا>ح @ع[ ىلع عق"     
.ة=7ثأ @ها>ش ة"أ ىلع q7عأ Oلو ةق*m+لا  

ءاBه@لا :14- 3  

 l,k=و 7=>ص >بأ ةmی@م Cم ب7قلا[ عق" هنأ N7ذ @قو ءا@هgلا لت عق>م Cماqلا O,لقلإا عقا>+ل يل*لا @لاخ ة+ئاق ىف درو      
 ه[ q7عو ,س3 – ¶21 - ف u 14ناN هIحا;مو ,ءا@هgلا 7باقم ب>2mلا Cمو ةlل;+لا تا>قلل تا@حو تاه2لا ع,+ج Cم ه[

.فص>لاو Oسلاا <فmب عق>م د>جو )7خأ ردا‚م Cم @كأIی Oل  , 32 ينامو7لا ينان>,لا 7‚علا[ خرùت را9فلا Cم N;7 ىلع   

 
 اھضرعتلً ارظن لامرب لماكلاب هاطغم ةربقملا ایلاحو فشكلا ىف ثحابلا كراش دقو 2010 ماع ةربقملا ىنلایكلا الله رصن ةسائرب ةثعب تفشك 29
 .2011 ماع ةروثلا تقو ثبعلل

 2018 دمحأ حماس 30
 2019 دمحأ حماس 31
 401 :2001 يلطلا دلاخ 32
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تاداع<لا :28 - 1  

 اهئا‘جأ ¢ع[ لغgت ءا7+ح ة=>‚ح اه78Iت ةعفت7م ضرأ Cع ةرا?ع >هو ,ة}>9;+لا ق7ش ب>mج – ق7ش Oك4 @ع[ ىلع عق"     
.ة=7ثأ @ها>ش ه"أ ىلع q7عأ Oلو ةق*m+لا ترز @قو ,اهب راثآ ىلع ر>qعلا @,فت 7=راقت @ج>ت لاو ,ةlل;+لا تا>قلل ة@حو  

]3عش خ3@لا :29 - 1  

 Cم N;7 هl*س ىلعmIg7ت uناNو ,ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةع7ت ب>mج 5,عش ة8‘ع m@ N<87Žع ،NO 5 ىلا>l[ ة}>9;+لا ق7ش عق"
هIنا @ق  ، عق>+لاو ى 33 ¶ا7,ق  12 – 7  نا@ف  غل?ت هIحا;م uناp( Nلا لIلا fCلو ل,mلا ناr,ف Cم ي+*[ ة*ل9Iم را9فلا

.يئام ف7‚م ا+هل‚ف" ة7,غص )7خأو ,ةC N?,7,+ل;م ةنا?جو Cكا;+[ ل>غgم لماfلا[  

 k?ض @قو ة7,غ‚لا ةنا?2لا[ 5,عش خ,gلا ماقم را>2[ ة;لخ 7فlلا[ هما,ق ءاmثأ صا9شلأا @حأ ىلع 2010 ماع ¢?قلا Oت
 ه,لع اهrع[ ان@ج>ف اهmIیاع+[ ةماعلا ة[ا,mلا را7ق[ ةلgç+لا ة2mللاو u+ق @قو ,ة=l27لا ع*قلا Cم د@ع هتز>ح ىفو C}ا>+لا
 ىف ل>I2لا8و )7خأ ع*ق 5نا27Ž ]2ح ءانلإ يلفس ء‘جو ح2mم 7ق‚ل Oسر اه,لع ةع*ق اهmم ة+"@ق ة=7‚م تا[اNIو ش>قن
       2,7Žلا l27لا Cم ع*ق راIgنا ان@صر ا+C N,+ل;+لا 7باقم لفسأ C?للا ب>*لا 5لا>ق Cم ة@,gم 7باقم د>جو اmفNg ةنا?2لا
 .)5, 4 لçش( اهل>حو ةنا?2لا لخاد ) 7Žثلأا (

 

5,عش خ,gلا عق>م Cم )7,ج l27ل )7ثأ Oسر .4 لكش  

 

  ة7,غ‚لا 5,عش خ,gلا ةنا?ج 7باقم luت ة=7ثأ 7باق+ل ةر>ص .5 لكش

 
 401 :2001 يلطلا دلاخ 33
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  ]حا?لا دا@عإ – ة}>9;+لا ل>ح عقا>+لل ث7یإ لج>ج Cم ةر>ص .3 لçش

 
 ة7?ق+لا ,ة,fل+لا تلا2;لا )يماح( لوù;م ) ن>مأ يmق(  9ت 19 ة7سلأا 7‚ع Cم ة7?قم Cع فNg 2010 ماع
 ثلاث Cم اه@l" ىت>+لا باC NIم ش>قنو تا[اNI اه8و ة7ئاغ اهتا[اNIو اهش>قن ،ىن>لا+ج ح*س اهل  لgçلا ةل,*I;م

2019  لت ة,ف‚Iل تاqع[ ة@ع uل+ع 2010  ىIح C  29م ةI7فلا للاخو  ,ينامو7لا ينان>,لا 7‚علا Cم تاmفد تاها2تا
 اهل 7باق+لا ¢ع[ ,ينامو7لا 7‚علا ىIح 7خأI+لا 7‚علا Cم ةI7فلل عج7ت ىIلا 7باق+لا تاµم uفIgكا ],ح ر@çmسا ضور

N+كا اIgفu ة7?قم N?,7ثأ ةmب ءاmلا ماملإا ةسر@م ءاgب ىعفاI30  >بأ ل ,ة,مدلأا تاmف@لا Cم تاg7ع اه8و Cفد ة27ح Cم q7كأ
.31 7=>ص  

با2خ %بأ :27 - 1  

 ترز @قو ,ه[ راثآ ىلع ر>qعلا @,فت 7=راقت @ج>ت لاو 7=>ص >بأ ةmی@م ق7ش لا+ش – لا+ش Oك3 ىلا>ح @ع[ ىلع عق"     
.ة=7ثأ @ها>ش ة"أ ىلع q7عأ Oلو ةق*m+لا  

ءاBه@لا :14- 3  

 l,k=و 7=>ص >بأ ةmی@م Cم ب7قلا[ عق" هنأ N7ذ @قو ءا@هgلا لت عق>م Cماqلا O,لقلإا عقا>+ل يل*لا @لاخ ة+ئاق ىف درو      
 ه[ q7عو ,س3 – ¶21 - ف u 14ناN هIحا;مو ,ءا@هgلا 7باقم ب>2mلا Cمو ةlل;+لا تا>قلل تا@حو تاه2لا ع,+ج Cم ه[

.فص>لاو Oسلاا <فmب عق>م د>جو )7خأ ردا‚م Cم @كأIی Oل  , 32 ينامو7لا ينان>,لا 7‚علا[ خرùت را9فلا Cم N;7 ىلع   

 
 اھضرعتلً ارظن لامرب لماكلاب هاطغم ةربقملا ایلاحو فشكلا ىف ثحابلا كراش دقو 2010 ماع ةربقملا ىنلایكلا الله رصن ةسائرب ةثعب تفشك 29
 .2011 ماع ةروثلا تقو ثبعلل

 2018 دمحأ حماس 30
 2019 دمحأ حماس 31
 401 :2001 يلطلا دلاخ 32
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ى$لح %بأ :30 - 1  

 ةlل;+لا تا>قلا ع?Iت ضرأ ىهو م>,با7س ةلصو ب>mج )واl7‚لا <=>;لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا „=7} ب7غ ةق*mم ىف عق"     
.ا@ج ةف,عض ة=7ثلأا @ها>gلاو راثلآل ةعضاخو  

…ن*„لا :31 -1  

 حـ;+لا ةـqع[ ه,لإ تراشأ @قو ,ة=g27لا ة[اغلا ب7غ ب>mج م>,با7س قرافم @mع )واl7‚لا <=>;لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا „=7} ب7غ عق"
 ىـلع 7ـmIgی ,ةـrفm9مو ةلlـض ضرأ ىـف 7,غـص عـق>م Cـع ةراـ?ع >ـهو ,O  ( Site 46  ) Quadrant 6ـسا[ ةـ"@fmلا )7ـثلأا

 I7ــسا?للأا Cــم ص7ــق Cــع ةراــ?ع ةــ=7ثأ ىــقل ىــلع ر>ــqعلا ىــلإ ةفاــضلإا[ ,يملاــسلإا ,يناــمو7لا 7ــ‚علا[ خرùــت راــ9ف 7ــ;N هl*ــس
 راـــثآ ةـــق*mم ت7ـــجأ @ـــقو ,38قو7ـــlم ب>ـــ} ,uـــلزا?لا Cـــم سأـــC Nـــم ء‘ـــج ,د>ـــسلأا جاـــج‘لا Cـــم ةر>ـــسا اـــ"اق[ ,ح*ـــ;لا I<Žـــ;م
     .ةل>قmم وأ ةIباث راثآ )أ Cع 7ف;ت Oلو هmم ء‘ج ىف ذاقنإ 7ئافح ة,ل,عا+سلإا

2 م%3با*س :33- 1   م%3با*س :32- 1  

 „ــل}أ @ــقو ,„ــ=7} لاًا+ــشو ,<=>ــ;لا ة,ل,عا+ــسلإا @ــی@ح çyــس kــخ اًق7ــشو ,ءاm,ــس  ةــع7ت اــm<8ج ه@ــl" ,م>,با7ــس ةــ=7ق[ عــق"     
 عــضاخ ) 2 م>,با7ــس( ىق7ــgلا ء‘ــ2لا ,39ح,lــص 7ــ,غ >ــهو <,با7ــس هــللإل @ــ?عم د>ــج>ب هداــقIعلا عــق>+لل م>,با7ــس Oــسا )7,,8>ــل(
 ىـلع ر>ـqعلا Cـع 7فـ;ت Oـلو 2002 – 2001 ماـع هـ[ تاـ;2مو 7ئافح ءا7جإ Oت ,ة,عارز ضرأو لزاmمو ةنا?2[ ل>غgمو راثلآل
 )7ــ2م ناــNو ،ق7ــش ب>ــmج – ب7ــغ لا+ــش ر>ــl+[ ةاــmقلا اــه,ف )7ــ2ت uــناN ةــق*m+لا yــلت نأ ¡ــحلا=و ,ةــل>قmم وأ ةــIباث راــثآ ةــ"أ
 . 40س>=راد ةح>ل اهق>ف u?‚ن ىIلا ة,لاعلا ة?Iلا Cم I7م 200 ىلا>ح @ع[ ىلع ةاmقلا

 م>,با7ـس لـت ىف 7فlلا[ >ناج uن>م7,لN ماق 1884 ماع ىف ,ة=ç7;ع ه@حو هلغgتو راثلآا yلم )1 م>,با7س( ى78غلا ء‘2لاو     
 فـIlم ىـلا عـ*قلا yـلت لاـسرإ Oـت ],ح ،س>=راد @هع Cم ةاmقلا تاح>ل Cم ةح>ل ىلإ عج7ت ىIلا ع*قلا ¢ع[ Cع فNg ],ح
 .C41,ماع @ع[ ت@قف اهfmلو 1886 ماع 7ف>للا

  ة$شا%هلا :34- 1
 ،<=>ـــــ;لا ةاـــــmقل ]ی@ـــــlلا ىـــــحلا+لا )7ـــــ2+لا Cـــــم ب7قلاـــــ[ OـــــN 2 ىلا>ـــــح @ـــــع[ ىـــــلع م>,با7ـــــس ق7ـــــش ة+ـــــشا>هلا عـــــقت     
 Oـــــت @ـــــقو ,ةـــــ"@fmلا )7ـــــثلأا حـــــ;+لا ةـــــqع[ ىـــــف O 66ـــــقر عـــــق>+لا >ـــــهو ،ة+ـــــشا>هلا ةـــــ8‘ع لزاـــــm+[ ل>غـــــgم لـــــماfلا[ عـــــق>+لاو
 )7ــــــ,2لا 7ــــــl2لا Cــــــم عــــــ*ق ىــــــلع 7ــــــqع اًــــــr"أ ،يناــــــمو7لاو يــــــ+ل*?لا 7ــــــ‚علا[  ح*ــــــ;لا ىــــــلع 7ــــــmIg+لا راــــــ9فلا خ=رأــــــت
    .42 ح*;لا ىلع ةmIg7م

 ةــــــ,ل?قلا ةــــــفاlلا ىــــــلع م26 × م15 اــــــهداع[أ ةحاــــــ;م ىــــــف ة+ــــــشا>هلاراثآ لــــــIب تاــــــ;2م لــــــ+ع Oــــــت 2001 ماــــــع ىــــــف      
 ىـــــm?م اـــــ"اق[ Cـــــع فـــــNg ]ـــــ,ح لاًا+ـــــش ة,çmـــــ;لا ةـــــلfIلا ةازاـــــl+8و ب>ـــــ2mلا Cـــــم ةـــــ,عار‘لا ضرلأا را>ـــــ2[ ة+ـــــشا>هلا ةـــــ8‘عل
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 )لc%$لا وأ( *فs$لا :15– 3

 لاقو قg7لا ب>ص ة7هاقلا Cم مداقلا O"@قلا „=7*لا ىلع عق" ناNو ،Oك5  يلا>l[ 7=>ص >بأ ق7ش )لN>+لا وأ( 7فç+لا عق"
 7فç+لا[ @ج>ی ناN هنأ ة,;ن7فلا ةل+lلا ءا+لع N7ذ ,ةد27+لا C,علا[ اهI=ؤر çC+" ىIلا ةاmقلا ا"اق[ @ج>ی ناN ه7‚ع ىف نأ l+<Žلا
 @قو ,34ف7غ ه[ l,kت N?,7 ءاmف Cع ةرا?ع يملاسلإا نا9لا زا7} ىلع ىm?+لا ,ة7شا?م ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا لا+ش عق" N?,7 ع78م ىm?م
 ىف تلا,+*لا )داو ة"اهن ىف ة"دو@ح ة*قن ناN عق>+لا نأو يبا9gلا Oسا[ ءاm?لا )دلا,+لا g7ع ]لاqلا ن7قلا ىف l+<Žلا N7ذ
 ةق*mم Cم ب7قلا[ ام ناçم ىف ناN عق>+لاو,35جlلا „=7} ىف ¶ا*;فلا Cم ما"أ ةثلاث ة7,;م ىلع ناNو ,ا=ر>س ىلإ „=7*لا
 .5,عش خ,gلا

ة${اعZلا :5- 2  

 ة*س>Iم ةفاçq[ را9فل N;7 هl*س ىلع mIg7ی ناNو  C,لا+2لا لت ,ب7غ لا+ش – ب7غ اً?=7قت NO 2 @ع[ ىلع عق"      
 ينامو7لا – ينامو7لا 7‚علا[ خرù=و ,Žدر>لا u,نا27لا Cم ةع*قو ,ماعن ¢,ب ا"اق[ ىلع اr"أ q7ع ا+N ,ةف,عض ىلإ

.ة"@fmلا )7ثلأا ح;+لا ةqع[ 7=7قت 29  ىف و ,يملاسلإا 7‚علاو Oقر عق>+لا >ه , 36 7خأI+لا  

[3لا$Fلا :6- 2  

 ءاد7ج ة,لمر ة78ت ح*س ىلع را9فلا 7,ساfت Cم ةعساو ةحا;م Cع ةرا?ع ناNو ,ةg,فن ة=7ق ب>mج NO 2،5 @ع[ ىلع عق"     
 ةاmقلا يIفض C,ب ةفا;+لا uناN ],ح ,@ع[ ىلع Cم ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا يIفض ة=ؤر çC+" ناNو ,ةل,لقلا ¼ئاlgلا ¢ع[ Cم لاإ
 ,7خأI+لا ينامو7لا 7‚علاو ينامو7لا 7‚علا ىلإ د>ع" mIg7+لا  را9فلاو ,اI7ًم 20 ىلإ C 15,ب ام ع;Iت )ةاmقلا ض7ع(
 ةqع[ 7=7قت ىف O 28قر عق>+لا >ه C,لا+2لا ,قوl7+لا C,*لاو جاج‘لا Cم ع*ق @ج>ی ناN ا+N ,]ی@lلا 7‚علاو ,يملاسلاا
  .37ة"@fmلا 7Žثلأا ح;+لا

ج*ف *€ب :9- 2 ,ب هتاIش %بأ :8- 2 ,أ هتاIش %بأ :7- 2  

 ا"أ ة=7ثأ q?uی Oلو اه;ج Oت @ق و ,م>,با7س قرافم @mع )واl7‚لا <=>;لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا „=7} ب7غ „}اm+لا yلت عقت     
 تاءا7جإ ل+ع[ uماق ىIلاو ىضارلأا حلا‚Iسلإ ة,عار‘لا تا,ع+2لا )@حلإ ة‚‚9+لا ضرلأا C+ض عقت uناN ],ح ,اهmم
 @ها>ش ة"أ ىلع ر>qعلا م@ع ىهو ة@حاو ةmI,2لا uناNو تا;2م 7فl[ ة=7ثأ ةqع[ Cم q7كأ uماقو ,للاغIسلإل ضرلأا 5,قmت
.ةل>قmم وأ هIباث ة=7ثأ  
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ى$لح %بأ :30 - 1  

 ةlل;+لا تا>قلا ع?Iت ضرأ ىهو م>,با7س ةلصو ب>mج )واl7‚لا <=>;لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا „=7} ب7غ ةق*mم ىف عق"     
.ا@ج ةف,عض ة=7ثلأا @ها>gلاو راثلآل ةعضاخو  

…ن*„لا :31 -1  

 حـ;+لا ةـqع[ ه,لإ تراشأ @قو ,ة=g27لا ة[اغلا ب7غ ب>mج م>,با7س قرافم @mع )واl7‚لا <=>;لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا „=7} ب7غ عق"
 ىـلع 7ـmIgی ,ةـrفm9مو ةلlـض ضرأ ىـف 7,غـص عـق>م Cـع ةراـ?ع >ـهو ,O  ( Site 46  ) Quadrant 6ـسا[ ةـ"@fmلا )7ـثلأا

 I7ــسا?للأا Cــم ص7ــق Cــع ةراــ?ع ةــ=7ثأ ىــقل ىــلع ر>ــqعلا ىــلإ ةفاــضلإا[ ,يملاــسلإا ,يناــمو7لا 7ــ‚علا[ خرùــت راــ9ف 7ــ;N هl*ــس
 راـــثآ ةـــق*mم ت7ـــجأ @ـــقو ,38قو7ـــlم ب>ـــ} ,uـــلزا?لا Cـــم سأـــC Nـــم ء‘ـــج ,د>ـــسلأا جاـــج‘لا Cـــم ةر>ـــسا اـــ"اق[ ,ح*ـــ;لا I<Žـــ;م
     .ةل>قmم وأ ةIباث راثآ )أ Cع 7ف;ت Oلو هmم ء‘ج ىف ذاقنإ 7ئافح ة,ل,عا+سلإا

2 م%3با*س :33- 1   م%3با*س :32- 1  

 „ــل}أ @ــقو ,„ــ=7} لاًا+ــشو ,<=>ــ;لا ة,ل,عا+ــسلإا @ــی@ح çyــس kــخ اًق7ــشو ,ءاm,ــس  ةــع7ت اــm<8ج ه@ــl" ,م>,با7ــس ةــ=7ق[ عــق"     
 عــضاخ ) 2 م>,با7ــس( ىق7ــgلا ء‘ــ2لا ,39ح,lــص 7ــ,غ >ــهو <,با7ــس هــللإل @ــ?عم د>ــج>ب هداــقIعلا عــق>+لل م>,با7ــس Oــسا )7,,8>ــل(
 ىـلع ر>ـqعلا Cـع 7فـ;ت Oـلو 2002 – 2001 ماـع هـ[ تاـ;2مو 7ئافح ءا7جإ Oت ,ة,عارز ضرأو لزاmمو ةنا?2[ ل>غgمو راثلآل
 )7ــ2م ناــNو ،ق7ــش ب>ــmج – ب7ــغ لا+ــش ر>ــl+[ ةاــmقلا اــه,ف )7ــ2ت uــناN ةــق*m+لا yــلت نأ ¡ــحلا=و ,ةــل>قmم وأ ةــIباث راــثآ ةــ"أ
 . 40س>=راد ةح>ل اهق>ف u?‚ن ىIلا ة,لاعلا ة?Iلا Cم I7م 200 ىلا>ح @ع[ ىلع ةاmقلا

 م>,با7ـس لـت ىف 7فlلا[ >ناج uن>م7,لN ماق 1884 ماع ىف ,ة=ç7;ع ه@حو هلغgتو راثلآا yلم )1 م>,با7س( ى78غلا ء‘2لاو     
 فـIlم ىـلا عـ*قلا yـلت لاـسرإ Oـت ],ح ،س>=راد @هع Cم ةاmقلا تاح>ل Cم ةح>ل ىلإ عج7ت ىIلا ع*قلا ¢ع[ Cع فNg ],ح
 .C41,ماع @ع[ ت@قف اهfmلو 1886 ماع 7ف>للا

  ة$شا%هلا :34- 1
 ،<=>ـــــ;لا ةاـــــmقل ]ی@ـــــlلا ىـــــحلا+لا )7ـــــ2+لا Cـــــم ب7قلاـــــ[ OـــــN 2 ىلا>ـــــح @ـــــع[ ىـــــلع م>,با7ـــــس ق7ـــــش ة+ـــــشا>هلا عـــــقت     
 Oـــــت @ـــــقو ,ةـــــ"@fmلا )7ـــــثلأا حـــــ;+لا ةـــــqع[ ىـــــف O 66ـــــقر عـــــق>+لا >ـــــهو ،ة+ـــــشا>هلا ةـــــ8‘ع لزاـــــm+[ ل>غـــــgم لـــــماfلا[ عـــــق>+لاو
 )7ــــــ,2لا 7ــــــl2لا Cــــــم عــــــ*ق ىــــــلع 7ــــــqع اًــــــr"أ ،يناــــــمو7لاو يــــــ+ل*?لا 7ــــــ‚علا[  ح*ــــــ;لا ىــــــلع 7ــــــmIg+لا راــــــ9فلا خ=رأــــــت
    .42 ح*;لا ىلع ةmIg7م

 ةــــــ,ل?قلا ةــــــفاlلا ىــــــلع م26 × م15 اــــــهداع[أ ةحاــــــ;م ىــــــف ة+ــــــشا>هلاراثآ لــــــIب تاــــــ;2م لــــــ+ع Oــــــت 2001 ماــــــع ىــــــف      
 ىـــــm?م اـــــ"اق[ Cـــــع فـــــNg ]ـــــ,ح لاًا+ـــــش ة,çmـــــ;لا ةـــــلfIلا ةازاـــــl+8و ب>ـــــ2mلا Cـــــم ةـــــ,عار‘لا ضرلأا را>ـــــ2[ ة+ـــــشا>هلا ةـــــ8‘عل
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 )لc%$لا وأ( *فs$لا :15– 3

 لاقو قg7لا ب>ص ة7هاقلا Cم مداقلا O"@قلا „=7*لا ىلع عق" ناNو ،Oك5  يلا>l[ 7=>ص >بأ ق7ش )لN>+لا وأ( 7فç+لا عق"
 7فç+لا[ @ج>ی ناN هنأ ة,;ن7فلا ةل+lلا ءا+لع N7ذ ,ةد27+لا C,علا[ اهI=ؤر çC+" ىIلا ةاmقلا ا"اق[ @ج>ی ناN ه7‚ع ىف نأ l+<Žلا
 @قو ,34ف7غ ه[ l,kت N?,7 ءاmف Cع ةرا?ع يملاسلإا نا9لا زا7} ىلع ىm?+لا ,ة7شا?م ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا لا+ش عق" N?,7 ع78م ىm?م
 ىف تلا,+*لا )داو ة"اهن ىف ة"دو@ح ة*قن ناN عق>+لا نأو يبا9gلا Oسا[ ءاm?لا )دلا,+لا g7ع ]لاqلا ن7قلا ىف l+<Žلا N7ذ
 ةق*mم Cم ب7قلا[ ام ناçم ىف ناN عق>+لاو,35جlلا „=7} ىف ¶ا*;فلا Cم ما"أ ةثلاث ة7,;م ىلع ناNو ,ا=ر>س ىلإ „=7*لا
 .5,عش خ,gلا

ة${اعZلا :5- 2  

 ة*س>Iم ةفاçq[ را9فل N;7 هl*س ىلع mIg7ی ناNو  C,لا+2لا لت ,ب7غ لا+ش – ب7غ اً?=7قت NO 2 @ع[ ىلع عق"      
 ينامو7لا – ينامو7لا 7‚علا[ خرù=و ,Žدر>لا u,نا27لا Cم ةع*قو ,ماعن ¢,ب ا"اق[ ىلع اr"أ q7ع ا+N ,ةف,عض ىلإ

.ة"@fmلا )7ثلأا ح;+لا ةqع[ 7=7قت 29  ىف و ,يملاسلإا 7‚علاو Oقر عق>+لا >ه , 36 7خأI+لا  

[3لا$Fلا :6- 2  

 ءاد7ج ة,لمر ة78ت ح*س ىلع را9فلا 7,ساfت Cم ةعساو ةحا;م Cع ةرا?ع ناNو ,ةg,فن ة=7ق ب>mج NO 2،5 @ع[ ىلع عق"     
 ةاmقلا يIفض C,ب ةفا;+لا uناN ],ح ,@ع[ ىلع Cم ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا يIفض ة=ؤر çC+" ناNو ,ةل,لقلا ¼ئاlgلا ¢ع[ Cم لاإ
 ,7خأI+لا ينامو7لا 7‚علاو ينامو7لا 7‚علا ىلإ د>ع" mIg7+لا  را9فلاو ,اI7ًم 20 ىلإ C 15,ب ام ع;Iت )ةاmقلا ض7ع(
 ةqع[ 7=7قت ىف O 28قر عق>+لا >ه C,لا+2لا ,قوl7+لا C,*لاو جاج‘لا Cم ع*ق @ج>ی ناN ا+N ,]ی@lلا 7‚علاو ,يملاسلاا
  .37ة"@fmلا 7Žثلأا ح;+لا

ج*ف *€ب :9- 2 ,ب هتاIش %بأ :8- 2 ,أ هتاIش %بأ :7- 2  

 ا"أ ة=7ثأ q?uی Oلو اه;ج Oت @ق و ,م>,با7س قرافم @mع )واl7‚لا <=>;لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا „=7} ب7غ „}اm+لا yلت عقت     
 تاءا7جإ ل+ع[ uماق ىIلاو ىضارلأا حلا‚Iسلإ ة,عار‘لا تا,ع+2لا )@حلإ ة‚‚9+لا ضرلأا C+ض عقت uناN ],ح ,اهmم
 @ها>ش ة"أ ىلع ر>qعلا م@ع ىهو ة@حاو ةmI,2لا uناNو تا;2م 7فl[ ة=7ثأ ةqع[ Cم q7كأ uماقو ,للاغIسلإل ضرلأا 5,قmت
.ةل>قmم وأ هIباث ة=7ثأ  
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?+*م لˆج :38 - 1  

 م1866 7ــیا7?ف 17 ىــف ,ةــ,لاlلا هIحاــ;م Cــم 7ــ?كأ عــق>+لا ناــN @ــقو ,<=>ــ;لا ةاــmق ب7ــغو ة,ل,عا+ــسلإا ةــmی@م ب>ــmج عــق"      
 ق7ـش ب>ـmج تاI7م>ـل,N ةـثلاث @ـع[ ىـلع O=7ـم لـ?ج ضاقنأ ىلإ uلصو( O=7م ل?ج ه,ف ف‚" با*خ M. Guiter @,;لا لسرأ
 15 عاـفترا ىـلع عـقت( تاç,ل,ـ;لا[ ةاـ*غم لçـgلا ة=واـr,ب ةعـساش ة?ـrه Cـع ةرا?ع ىهو،ةl,7?لا ةفاح ىلع ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةmی@م
 ةــI78لا Cــم راــIمأ 4 ىــلإ C 3ــم لــقأ يــه ةــ+"@قلا ةــI78لا ,¶اــقmلا لــN يــف ةlــضاو راــmلا راــثآو ، 7ــl?لا ح*ــس )>Iــ;م ق>ــف ا7ــIم
 ءاـــ;ف,;فلا Cـــم ا"اŒـــش و ةـــ,نامو7لاو ةـــ,نان>,لا تلاـــ+علاو ،تار>ـــفملأا ،را7ـــ2لا لـــqم ةـــ=7ثلأا اـــ"اق?لا[ ةـــµ,لم يـــهف yلpـــل ،ةـــ,لاlلا
 ىـع,?*لا خ=راـIلا فـPaul Companyo ( ]+Il ةـع>+2م( O=7ـم لـ?ج Cـم ةجI97ـ;+لا ةـ=7ثلأا عـ*قلا ¢ـع[ @ـج>ت ,48)ل,ثا+Iلاو
 uـیدو7فلأ لاـq+تو ,اـت>كاI7لا Cـم لاًـف} عـض7ت ةأ7ـملإ لاq+تو ,<,با7,;ل ىف‚ن لاq+ت اهmم ا;ن7ف[ ) (Perpignan ناm=7ب ةmی@+[
 اـه,ف فـO Ng=7ـم لـ?2[ اـم>ی 15 ة@ـ+ل 7ئاـفح renbergAPrince d' Le ج7ـ,?نرأ 7ـ,ملأا 1904 ماـع ىـف )7جأ 49ات>كاI7لا Cم
 7باــق+[ اًــ,لاح ل>غــgم عــق>+لاو.50هاــ,+لا ل,ــص>Iل ةاــmق[ دو‘ــمو ىجراــخ ر>ــس هــل ¢,ــبلأا 7Žــ,2لا 7ــl2لا Cــم يناــمور ماــ+ح Cــع
 .)7‚+لا ¼,2لل ة@حوو )راpNت 5‚ن ه8و ىلولأا ة,+لاعلا بl7لل ]ل>mم>fلا د>mج

 
ةBیاعoلا :10- 2  
 ةl,7[ ناN ],ح حلا?لا ¢فm9+[ ة,لمر ة7=‘ج ق>ف عق" ناN ة=7فfلاو حلا?لا للات لqم هلqمو ,ةف,لخ >بأ ة=7ق لا+ش عق"     
 لIلا Cم ىق?ت ام ة,ف‚Iب ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*mم Cم ةqع[ uماق ],ح 2010 ماع ىIح راثلأل اًعضاخ لIلا ناNو,اً+"@ق ة7,?ك
 .51ةل>قmم وأ ةIباث راثآ 7هŒت Oل ],ح
 

ة+*ف„لا :39 – 1  
 ضرلأا ح*س ىلع ينامو7لا ينان>,لا 7‚علل عج7ت يIلا را9فلا mIg7 N;7تو ,ةف,لخ >بأ ة=7ق ب7غ لا+ش عق"        
 ة,عار‘لا ضرلأا Cع عفت7ت ة7,غص ةع*ق )>س @ج>ی لا ا,لاحو اهIعارز Oت @ق 2000 ماع لIلا تاحا;م ŒOعم uناك
.)6لçش(  

 

ة=7فfلا لت Cم ىق?I+لا ء‘2لل ةر>ص . لكش 6  

 
48 1910: 196 Clédat 
49 Clédat 1910: 200 
50 Clédat 1910: 201 
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 تار>ـــــفمأ 6 د@ـــــع Cـــــع فـــــNg اـــــ+N ,لا+ـــــgلا ىـــــف ىلاـــــهلأا لزاـــــmم uـــــlت @ـــــI+=و ,كام@ـــــم C 12ـــــم 7Žـــــ,2لا 7ـــــl2لا Cـــــم
 Oـــــس110 هـــــنار@ج عاـــــفترإ ن7ـــــف Cـــــع اـــــr"أ فـــــNgو ,ب7ـــــغلا ىـــــلإ ق7ـــــgلا Cـــــم IŒOـــــmم لçـــــg[ ةف>فـــــ‚م راـــــ9فلا Cـــــم ة7ـــــ,?ك
 .43ينامو7لا ينان>,لا 7‚علا Cم ءاm,م عق>م هنأ @قIع=و ,Oس160 ه7*قو

  Riff Site 1866 – 1928 عق%م :16 – 3

 عــق>+لا >ــهو ,<=>ــ;لاو ة,ل,عا+ــسلإا C,ــب "89" 14 >ــل,fلا را>ــ2[ م>,با7ــس لــ?ج ق7ــش ب>ــmج 7ــIم 3500 @ــع[ ىــلع عــق"     
 Lallemande @ن>+ل,ل >,;+لا ة*سا>ب ه‚lف Oت عق>+لا اpه ,ة;ماع7لا 7‚ع ىلإ د>عت ا+8ر راثأ ه[ <=>;لا ةاmق ق7ش @,ح>لا
  Bruyère 1951 7ــ,=و7ب >,ــ;م @ــع[ اــ+,ف اه7ــgن ىــIلا yــلت ة,l,ــض>ت ةــ*=7خ ىــف هتافــçIgم ىــلإ راــشأ ]ــ,ح م 1866 ماــع 
 .  C44?للا ب>*لا 5لا>ق Cم ةل,*I;م ةق*mم ىلإ g,7ت ],ح

 Cــم 9Oــض ىــm?م ىــف لــI+qی ]ــ,ح ةــ;ماع7لا 7ــ‚ع اــ+هmم لولأا ,نا*,Iــسلإا Cــم Cی@ــعا?Iم I<=,Cــ;م Cــم ن>ــIfی عــق>+لا     
 " يملاــسلاا 7ــ‚علا لــئاوأ – ىــ*ن‘,ب – 7خأــIم ىناــمور 7ــ‚ع " Ž>ــلعلا ء‘ــ2لا نأ C,ــح ىــف ,لاــم7لا ىــلع @,ــgم C?ــللا ب>ــ*لا
  .2,7Ž45لا l27لا Cم ) ة@+عأ Cم ءا‘جأ – نا2,ت – باIعأ – ة@+عأ @عا>ق ( ةq7ع?م )7خأو اهناçم ىف 7صاmع Cم ن>If=و

قZ3Bح :35 - 1  

 هـ8و 7ـIم C 20ـم 7ـqكلأ عـفت7ی لـت >ـهو ,ة7ـشا?م <=>ـ;لا ةاـmق ىـلع ة,ل,عا+ـسلإا ةـmی@م ب>ـmج Oـك10 ىلا>ـح @ـع[ ىلع عق"     
 ةف,عـض ةـفاçq[ راـ9فلا Cـم 7ـ;N ة,لا+ـgلا ةـ,حاmلا ىـف هl*ـس ىـلع mIg7تو ,ةqی@ح هنا?2[ لماfلا[ ل>غgمو ,ق@,mح خ,gلل ماقم
 7=راـقت ت7ـNذ اـ+N لـ,mلا ناـr,ف ءاـم هلـ‚ت uـناN ة7ـشا?م لا+ـgلا Cـم ق@ـ,mح لـت لفـسأ ,ىملاسلإاو ىنامو7لا C=7‚علا[ خرù=و
  .461801 ماع ناr,ف ءاmثأ ة,;ن7فلا ةل+lلا

ناع$ج %بأ :36- 1  

 Cع ةرا?ع لIلا ح*سو ,C,لا+2لا لت ق7ش ب>mج – ق7ش اً?=7قت I7م 2500 ىلا>حو <=>;لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا „=7} ق7ش عق"     
 ,ةـل>قmم وأ ةـIباث راـثآ ىـلع ر>ـqعلا Cـع 7فـ;ت Oـلو عق>+لاـ[ تاـ;2م لـ+ع[ uـ+ق @ـقو ,ها,م ك87و تاrفm9م اهللI9ت ة,لمر نا?qك
   .ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا )27+ل عض>م ناN ناع+ج >بأ لت نأ حضا>لا Cمو

  *$حلأا لVلا :37 – 1

 ب7ـح ناـ[إ عـق>+لا لغـgت uـناN ]ـ,ح ,O=7ـم لـ?ج ب7ـغ ب>ـmج – ب>ـmج ,ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةmی@م ب>mج NO 6 @ع[ ىلع عق"       
 ةـ,لاع راـ9فلا ةـفاNqو ,C,ـ*لا Cـم 5ـلا>ق نار@ـج ةـŒحلام Cـç+" ناـNو ,ة7ـ,l[ عـق>+لا ب>mج @ج>ت uناNو ¼,2لل ç7;عم I<87كأ
 تلاــ+علا ¢ــع[ اــr"أ ,ة7ــ,?N ىــه} ىــناولأ راــ9ف 7ــ;N د>ــجو ¡ح>ــلو ,يملاــسلإا 7ــ‚علاو ,يــ*?قلا , يناــمو7لا 7ــ‚علا[ خرùــ=و
 .47ة,;ن7فلا ةل+lلا ءا+لع ل?ق Cم عق>+لاN7ذ Oت @قو ,)دلا,+لا ع[ا7لا ن7قلا ة"ا@?ب خرùت ىIلا ة,نامو7لا
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?+*م لˆج :38 - 1  

 م1866 7ــیا7?ف 17 ىــف ,ةــ,لاlلا هIحاــ;م Cــم 7ــ?كأ عــق>+لا ناــN @ــقو ,<=>ــ;لا ةاــmق ب7ــغو ة,ل,عا+ــسلإا ةــmی@م ب>ــmج عــق"      
 ق7ـش ب>ـmج تاI7م>ـل,N ةـثلاث @ـع[ ىـلع O=7ـم لـ?ج ضاقنأ ىلإ uلصو( O=7م ل?ج ه,ف ف‚" با*خ M. Guiter @,;لا لسرأ
 15 عاـفترا ىـلع عـقت( تاç,ل,ـ;لا[ ةاـ*غم لçـgلا ة=واـr,ب ةعـساش ة?ـrه Cـع ةرا?ع ىهو،ةl,7?لا ةفاح ىلع ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةmی@م
 ةــI78لا Cــم راــIمأ 4 ىــلإ C 3ــم لــقأ يــه ةــ+"@قلا ةــI78لا ,¶اــقmلا لــN يــف ةlــضاو راــmلا راــثآو ، 7ــl?لا ح*ــس )>Iــ;م ق>ــف ا7ــIم
 ءاـــ;ف,;فلا Cـــم ا"اŒـــش و ةـــ,نامو7لاو ةـــ,نان>,لا تلاـــ+علاو ،تار>ـــفملأا ،را7ـــ2لا لـــqم ةـــ=7ثلأا اـــ"اق?لا[ ةـــµ,لم يـــهف yلpـــل ،ةـــ,لاlلا
 ىـع,?*لا خ=راـIلا فـPaul Companyo ( ]+Il ةـع>+2م( O=7ـم لـ?ج Cـم ةجI97ـ;+لا ةـ=7ثلأا عـ*قلا ¢ـع[ @ـج>ت ,48)ل,ثا+Iلاو
 uـیدو7فلأ لاـq+تو ,اـت>كاI7لا Cـم لاًـف} عـض7ت ةأ7ـملإ لاq+تو ,<,با7,;ل ىف‚ن لاq+ت اهmم ا;ن7ف[ ) (Perpignan ناm=7ب ةmی@+[
 اـه,ف فـO Ng=7ـم لـ?2[ اـم>ی 15 ة@ـ+ل 7ئاـفح renbergAPrince d' Le ج7ـ,?نرأ 7ـ,ملأا 1904 ماـع ىـف )7جأ 49ات>كاI7لا Cم
 7باــق+[ اًــ,لاح ل>غــgم عــق>+لاو.50هاــ,+لا ل,ــص>Iل ةاــmق[ دو‘ــمو ىجراــخ ر>ــس هــل ¢,ــبلأا 7Žــ,2لا 7ــl2لا Cــم يناــمور ماــ+ح Cــع
 .)7‚+لا ¼,2لل ة@حوو )راpNت 5‚ن ه8و ىلولأا ة,+لاعلا بl7لل ]ل>mم>fلا د>mج

 
ةBیاعoلا :10- 2  
 ةl,7[ ناN ],ح حلا?لا ¢فm9+[ ة,لمر ة7=‘ج ق>ف عق" ناN ة=7فfلاو حلا?لا للات لqم هلqمو ,ةف,لخ >بأ ة=7ق لا+ش عق"     
 لIلا Cم ىق?ت ام ة,ف‚Iب ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*mم Cم ةqع[ uماق ],ح 2010 ماع ىIح راثلأل اًعضاخ لIلا ناNو,اً+"@ق ة7,?ك
 .51ةل>قmم وأ ةIباث راثآ 7هŒت Oل ],ح
 

ة+*ف„لا :39 – 1  
 ضرلأا ح*س ىلع ينامو7لا ينان>,لا 7‚علل عج7ت يIلا را9فلا mIg7 N;7تو ,ةف,لخ >بأ ة=7ق ب7غ لا+ش عق"        
 ة,عار‘لا ضرلأا Cع عفت7ت ة7,غص ةع*ق )>س @ج>ی لا ا,لاحو اهIعارز Oت @ق 2000 ماع لIلا تاحا;م ŒOعم uناك
.)6لçش(  

 

ة=7فfلا لت Cم ىق?I+لا ء‘2لل ةر>ص . لكش 6  
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 تار>ـــــفمأ 6 د@ـــــع Cـــــع فـــــNg اـــــ+N ,لا+ـــــgلا ىـــــف ىلاـــــهلأا لزاـــــmم uـــــlت @ـــــI+=و ,كام@ـــــم C 12ـــــم 7Žـــــ,2لا 7ـــــl2لا Cـــــم
 Oـــــس110 هـــــنار@ج عاـــــفترإ ن7ـــــف Cـــــع اـــــr"أ فـــــNgو ,ب7ـــــغلا ىـــــلإ ق7ـــــgلا Cـــــم IŒOـــــmم لçـــــg[ ةف>فـــــ‚م راـــــ9فلا Cـــــم ة7ـــــ,?ك
 .43ينامو7لا ينان>,لا 7‚علا Cم ءاm,م عق>م هنأ @قIع=و ,Oس160 ه7*قو

  Riff Site 1866 – 1928 عق%م :16 – 3

 عــق>+لا >ــهو ,<=>ــ;لاو ة,ل,عا+ــسلإا C,ــب "89" 14 >ــل,fلا را>ــ2[ م>,با7ــس لــ?ج ق7ــش ب>ــmج 7ــIم 3500 @ــع[ ىــلع عــق"     
 Lallemande @ن>+ل,ل >,;+لا ة*سا>ب ه‚lف Oت عق>+لا اpه ,ة;ماع7لا 7‚ع ىلإ د>عت ا+8ر راثأ ه[ <=>;لا ةاmق ق7ش @,ح>لا
  Bruyère 1951 7ــ,=و7ب >,ــ;م @ــع[ اــ+,ف اه7ــgن ىــIلا yــلت ة,l,ــض>ت ةــ*=7خ ىــف هتافــçIgم ىــلإ راــشأ ]ــ,ح م 1866 ماــع 
 .  C44?للا ب>*لا 5لا>ق Cم ةل,*I;م ةق*mم ىلإ g,7ت ],ح

 Cــم 9Oــض ىــm?م ىــف لــI+qی ]ــ,ح ةــ;ماع7لا 7ــ‚ع اــ+هmم لولأا ,نا*,Iــسلإا Cــم Cی@ــعا?Iم I<=,Cــ;م Cــم ن>ــIfی عــق>+لا     
 " يملاــسلاا 7ــ‚علا لــئاوأ – ىــ*ن‘,ب – 7خأــIم ىناــمور 7ــ‚ع " Ž>ــلعلا ء‘ــ2لا نأ C,ــح ىــف ,لاــم7لا ىــلع @,ــgم C?ــللا ب>ــ*لا
  .2,7Ž45لا l27لا Cم ) ة@+عأ Cم ءا‘جأ – نا2,ت – باIعأ – ة@+عأ @عا>ق ( ةq7ع?م )7خأو اهناçم ىف 7صاmع Cم ن>If=و

قZ3Bح :35 - 1  

 هـ8و 7ـIم C 20ـم 7ـqكلأ عـفت7ی لـت >ـهو ,ة7ـشا?م <=>ـ;لا ةاـmق ىـلع ة,ل,عا+ـسلإا ةـmی@م ب>ـmج Oـك10 ىلا>ـح @ـع[ ىلع عق"     
 ةف,عـض ةـفاçq[ راـ9فلا Cـم 7ـ;N ة,لا+ـgلا ةـ,حاmلا ىـف هl*ـس ىـلع mIg7تو ,ةqی@ح هنا?2[ لماfلا[ ل>غgمو ,ق@,mح خ,gلل ماقم
 7=راـقت ت7ـNذ اـ+N لـ,mلا ناـr,ف ءاـم هلـ‚ت uـناN ة7ـشا?م لا+ـgلا Cـم ق@ـ,mح لـت لفـسأ ,ىملاسلإاو ىنامو7لا C=7‚علا[ خرù=و
  .461801 ماع ناr,ف ءاmثأ ة,;ن7فلا ةل+lلا

ناع$ج %بأ :36- 1  

 Cع ةرا?ع لIلا ح*سو ,C,لا+2لا لت ق7ش ب>mج – ق7ش اً?=7قت I7م 2500 ىلا>حو <=>;لا ة,ل,عا+سلإا „=7} ق7ش عق"     
 ,ةـل>قmم وأ ةـIباث راـثآ ىـلع ر>ـqعلا Cـع 7فـ;ت Oـلو عق>+لاـ[ تاـ;2م لـ+ع[ uـ+ق @ـقو ,ها,م ك87و تاrفm9م اهللI9ت ة,لمر نا?qك
   .ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا )27+ل عض>م ناN ناع+ج >بأ لت نأ حضا>لا Cمو

  *$حلأا لVلا :37 – 1

 ب7ـح ناـ[إ عـق>+لا لغـgت uـناN ]ـ,ح ,O=7ـم لـ?ج ب7ـغ ب>ـmج – ب>ـmج ,ة,ل,عا+سلإا ةmی@م ب>mج NO 6 @ع[ ىلع عق"       
 ةـ,لاع راـ9فلا ةـفاNqو ,C,ـ*لا Cـم 5ـلا>ق نار@ـج ةـŒحلام Cـç+" ناـNو ,ة7ـ,l[ عـق>+لا ب>mج @ج>ت uناNو ¼,2لل ç7;عم I<87كأ
 تلاــ+علا ¢ــع[ اــr"أ ,ة7ــ,?N ىــه} ىــناولأ راــ9ف 7ــ;N د>ــجو ¡ح>ــلو ,يملاــسلإا 7ــ‚علاو ,يــ*?قلا , يناــمو7لا 7ــ‚علا[ خرùــ=و
 .47ة,;ن7فلا ةل+lلا ءا+لع ل?ق Cم عق>+لاN7ذ Oت @قو ,)دلا,+لا ع[ا7لا ن7قلا ة"ا@?ب خرùت ىIلا ة,نامو7لا
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حلا?لا لت Cم ة=را9ف ىناولأ )7ثأ Oسر .8 لكش  

  

حلا?لا لIب C?للا ب>*لا Cم تأmg+ل ة*=7خ .9 لكش  

 ة}>9ــــــ;+لا لــــــت Cــــــم أ@ــــــ?ت )O 4ــــــقر لو@ــــــج( تلا,ــــــ+*لا )دا>ــــــب ىق7ــــــgلا Oــــــ;قلا[ اًــــــ=7ثأ اًــــــعق>م29   „?ــــــس اــــــ+م  ــــــل9نو
 Riff Site 1866 – 1928عــق>م و ة+ــشا>هلاو ب و أ م>,با7ــس عــقا>م ىــهو <=>ــ;لا ج,ــلخ عــقا>م uــقlلأ @ــقو ,اًــ78غ
 )دا>ــــب k?ت7ــــم اــــهب )7ــــg?لا نا*,Iــــسلإا نأو اــــ+N ةــــ+"@قلا ةاــــmقلا „ــــ=C {7ــــع )دا>لاــــ[ ةلــــ‚Iم اــــهنأ ]ــــ,ح )دا>ــــلا عــــقا>+[ 
 اً?ـــــ‚م uـــــناN ]ـــــ,ح )دا>ـــــلا ض>ـــــح ىـــــف عـــــقت حلا?ـــــلاو ةـــــ=7فfلاو ة@یاعـــــ‚لا ىـــــهو حلا?ـــــلا ة7ـــــ,l[ عـــــقا>م اـــــr"أ ,تلا,ـــــ+*لا
 )10 لçش( .هل
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حلاˆلا :11- 2  
 لاًا+ـــــش ة7ـــــ*mقلا ب>ـــــmج Cـــــم @ـــــI++لا حلا?ـــــلا ¢فm9ـــــم ىـــــف ةرواـــــ2+لا ضرلأا Cـــــع عـــــفت7ت  ةـــــ,لمر ة7ـــــ=‘ج ىـــــلع عـــــق"     
 uــــI?ثأ حلا?ــــلا ¢قm9ــــ+ل ىج>ــــل>,ج حــــ;م لاــــ+عأ uــــ=7جأ 2007 ىــــلإ C 2005ــــم ة7ــــIفلا ىــــف ,ة,ل,عا+ــــسلإا لا+ــــش ىــــIح
 ة7,غــــــ‚لا ك7ــــــ?لا ¢ــــــع[ لاإ اــــــهmم „ــــــ?Iی Oــــــلو اًــــــ,لاح uــــــفج ةــــــعفت7م ضارأ هــــــللI9ی تا7ــــــ,l?لا Cــــــم د@ــــــع هلغــــــg" ناــــــN هــــــنأ
 .52 راIمأ 7 ىلإ ل‚" ناN تاl,7?لا ¢ع[ „+ع نأو ,ة7ثاIm+لا

 تI+7ـــــساو يـــــ+ل*?لا 7ـــــ‚علا ىـــــلإ عـــــج7ت ةmـــــ‚lم ة7,غـــــص ةـــــmی@م >ـــــه حلا?ـــــلا لـــــت نأ ةـــــ=7ثلأا 7ئاـــــفlلا ت@ـــــكأ @ـــــقو      
 7ـــــIم 70 ل>ـــــ*[ لا+ـــــgلا Cـــــم هـــــmم ء‘ـــــج Cـــــع فـــــNg 7ـــــIم ىلا>ـــــح هـــــض7ع ر>ـــــس اـــــهب k,ـــــl" يناـــــمو7لا 7ـــــ‚علا ىـــــIح
 ءاــــــ,حأ ةــــــع8رأ ىــــــلإ ةــــــmی@+لا نا+ــــــ;ق" ناــــــع}اقIم ناعراــــــش اه*ــــــس>ب 7ــــــ+=و C?ــــــللا ب>ــــــ*لا Cــــــم ة@,ــــــgم اــــــهلزاmم ,53اًــــــ?=7قت
 Oــــس 80 غــــل?ت نار@ــــ2لا ¢ــــع8و Oــــس60 غــــل?ت ]ــــ,ح ةç,+ــــس اهنار@ــــج لزاــــm+لاو ,ب7ــــغلاو لا+ــــgلا Cــــم نزاــــ9م اــــهب k,ــــlتو
 ,7لçـــــش( ,54ةـــــ=‘نو7ب تلاـــــ+عو راـــــ9فلا Cـــــم ةج7ـــــ;مو ةـــــ=را9فلا يـــــناولأا Cـــــم @ـــــی@علا  ىـــــلع ةـــــق*m+لا هpـــــه يـــــف 7ـــــqع @ـــــقو
 Cـــــم @ـــــI+ت uـــــناN ىـــــIلا ةاـــــmقلا[ يناـــــمو7لا 7ـــــ‚علاو يـــــ+ل*?لا 7ـــــ‚علا للاـــــخ هللاغIـــــسا k?ـــــترإ ة7ـــــ=‘N2 حلا?ـــــلا لـــــتو )9 ,8
]l,لا ة7ـــــI+;ح حاـــــIم ىـــــ,mـــــ,ح يف,ـــــص >ـــــبأ ءاـــــ[ ه نأmـــــب „باـــــ*ت كاـــــ,C {?ـــــسلإا تاـــــقI,*نا ]çـــــمو اـــــ+هلاC لا+ùNهـــــنأ @ـــــ 
 .55ة,mم‘لا ة?قlلا yلت للاخ N?,7 رود ا+هل ناك
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حلا?لا لت Cم ة=را9ف ىناولأ )7ثأ Oسر .8 لكش  

  

حلا?لا لIب C?للا ب>*لا Cم تأmg+ل ة*=7خ .9 لكش  

 ة}>9ــــــ;+لا لــــــت Cــــــم أ@ــــــ?ت )O 4ــــــقر لو@ــــــج( تلا,ــــــ+*لا )دا>ــــــب ىق7ــــــgلا Oــــــ;قلا[ اًــــــ=7ثأ اًــــــعق>م29   „?ــــــس اــــــ+م  ــــــل9نو
 Riff Site 1866 – 1928عــق>م و ة+ــشا>هلاو ب و أ م>,با7ــس عــقا>م ىــهو <=>ــ;لا ج,ــلخ عــقا>م uــقlلأ @ــقو ,اًــ78غ
 )دا>ــــب k?ت7ــــم اــــهب )7ــــg?لا نا*,Iــــسلإا نأو اــــ+N ةــــ+"@قلا ةاــــmقلا „ــــ=C {7ــــع )دا>لاــــ[ ةلــــ‚Iم اــــهنأ ]ــــ,ح )دا>ــــلا عــــقا>+[ 
 اً?ـــــ‚م uـــــناN ]ـــــ,ح )دا>ـــــلا ض>ـــــح ىـــــف عـــــقت حلا?ـــــلاو ةـــــ=7فfلاو ة@یاعـــــ‚لا ىـــــهو حلا?ـــــلا ة7ـــــ,l[ عـــــقا>م اـــــr"أ ,تلا,ـــــ+*لا
 )10 لçش( .هل
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حلاˆلا :11- 2  
 لاًا+ـــــش ة7ـــــ*mقلا ب>ـــــmج Cـــــم @ـــــI++لا حلا?ـــــلا ¢فm9ـــــم ىـــــف ةرواـــــ2+لا ضرلأا Cـــــع عـــــفت7ت  ةـــــ,لمر ة7ـــــ=‘ج ىـــــلع عـــــق"     
 uــــI?ثأ حلا?ــــلا ¢قm9ــــ+ل ىج>ــــل>,ج حــــ;م لاــــ+عأ uــــ=7جأ 2007 ىــــلإ C 2005ــــم ة7ــــIفلا ىــــف ,ة,ل,عا+ــــسلإا لا+ــــش ىــــIح
 ة7,غــــــ‚لا ك7ــــــ?لا ¢ــــــع[ لاإ اــــــهmم „ــــــ?Iی Oــــــلو اًــــــ,لاح uــــــفج ةــــــعفت7م ضارأ هــــــللI9ی تا7ــــــ,l?لا Cــــــم د@ــــــع هلغــــــg" ناــــــN هــــــنأ
 .52 راIمأ 7 ىلإ ل‚" ناN تاl,7?لا ¢ع[ „+ع نأو ,ة7ثاIm+لا

 تI+7ـــــساو يـــــ+ل*?لا 7ـــــ‚علا ىـــــلإ عـــــج7ت ةmـــــ‚lم ة7,غـــــص ةـــــmی@م >ـــــه حلا?ـــــلا لـــــت نأ ةـــــ=7ثلأا 7ئاـــــفlلا ت@ـــــكأ @ـــــقو      
 7ـــــIم 70 ل>ـــــ*[ لا+ـــــgلا Cـــــم هـــــmم ء‘ـــــج Cـــــع فـــــNg 7ـــــIم ىلا>ـــــح هـــــض7ع ر>ـــــس اـــــهب k,ـــــl" يناـــــمو7لا 7ـــــ‚علا ىـــــIح
 ءاــــــ,حأ ةــــــع8رأ ىــــــلإ ةــــــmی@+لا نا+ــــــ;ق" ناــــــع}اقIم ناعراــــــش اه*ــــــس>ب 7ــــــ+=و C?ــــــللا ب>ــــــ*لا Cــــــم ة@,ــــــgم اــــــهلزاmم ,53اًــــــ?=7قت
 Oــــس 80 غــــل?ت نار@ــــ2لا ¢ــــع8و Oــــس60 غــــل?ت ]ــــ,ح ةç,+ــــس اهنار@ــــج لزاــــm+لاو ,ب7ــــغلاو لا+ــــgلا Cــــم نزاــــ9م اــــهب k,ــــlتو
 ,7لçـــــش( ,54ةـــــ=‘نو7ب تلاـــــ+عو راـــــ9فلا Cـــــم ةج7ـــــ;مو ةـــــ=را9فلا يـــــناولأا Cـــــم @ـــــی@علا  ىـــــلع ةـــــق*m+لا هpـــــه يـــــف 7ـــــqع @ـــــقو
 Cـــــم @ـــــI+ت uـــــناN ىـــــIلا ةاـــــmقلا[ يناـــــمو7لا 7ـــــ‚علاو يـــــ+ل*?لا 7ـــــ‚علا للاـــــخ هللاغIـــــسا k?ـــــترإ ة7ـــــ=‘N2 حلا?ـــــلا لـــــتو )9 ,8
]l,لا ة7ـــــI+;ح حاـــــIم ىـــــ,mـــــ,ح يف,ـــــص >ـــــبأ ءاـــــ[ ه نأmـــــب „باـــــ*ت كاـــــ,C {?ـــــسلإا تاـــــقI,*نا ]çـــــمو اـــــ+هلاC لا+ùNهـــــنأ @ـــــ 
 .55ة,mم‘لا ة?قlلا yلت للاخ N?,7 رود ا+هل ناك
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 لصتی اھمظعم نأ ىلإ ةفاضلإاب عقاوملا كلت ةأشنل ىدأ ام وھو ناطیتسلإل ةیلاثم رزجو ىضارأ روھظ ىلإ ىدأ امم سیوسلا

.ةمیدقلا ةانقلاب  

تلا3$2لا 1داو [م ىق*@لا ?<قلاp ة+*ثلأا عقا%$لا :4 ?قر لوBج  
عق>+لا Oقر م عق>+لا Oسا  خ=رأIلا   
1 1 - 22 ة}>9;+لا   7‚ع – 7خأIم 7‚ع – ة;ماع7لا 7‚ع– س>;çه 

ىنامورو ىنان>ی 7‚ع – ىسراف  
2 3 - 12 الله قزر ضور  ىسراف   
3 1 - 23 16 ة8‘علا  س>;çه   
4 1 - 24 ة[اl‚لا  س>;çه   
5 1 - 25 ر@çmسإ ضور  ىنامور ىنان>ی – 7خأIم 7‚ع – ة;ماع7لا 7‚ع   
6 1 - 26 7=>ص >بأ  ىنامور ىنان>ی – 7خأIم 7‚ع – ة;ماع7لا 7‚ع   
7 1 - 27 با*خ >بأ   ؟ 
8 3 - 14 ءا@هgلا   ؟ 
9 1 - 28 تاداع;لا   ؟ 
10 1 - 29 5,عش خ,gلا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
11 3 - 15 لN>+لا وأ 7فç+لا  ىملاسإ   
12 2 - 5 ه+"اعmلا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
13 2 - 6 C,لا+2لا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
14 2 - 7 أ هتاlش >بأ   ؟ 
15 2 - 8 ب هتاlش >بأ   ؟ 
16 2 - 9 ج7ف µ7ب   ؟ 
17 1 - 30 ى+لح >بأ   ؟ 
18 1 - 31 yنf7لا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
19 1 - 32 1 م>,با7س  ىسراف   
20 1 - 33 2 م>,با7س  ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا ر>;ج   
21 1 - 34 ة+شا>هلا  ىنامور ىنان>ی – ىسراف   
22 3 - 16  Riff Site 1866 – 1928 عق>م  ىنامور ىنان>ی – ة;ماع7لا 7‚ع   
23 1 - 35 ق@,mح  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
24 1 - 36 ناع+ج >بأ  ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا ر>;ج   
25 1 - 37 7+حلأا لIلا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
26 1 - 38 O=7م ل?ج  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
27 2 - 10 ة@یاع‚لا   ؟ 
28 1 - 39 ة=7فfلا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
29 2 - 11 حلا?لا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
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 وأ ىملاـــــــسلإا 7ـــــــ‚علل اهـــــــrع8و ىناـــــــمو7لاو ىناـــــــن>,لا C=7ـــــــ‚علل عـــــــج7ت اـــــــه+Œعم ىـــــــف )دا>لاـــــــ[ ةـــــــ=7ثلأا عـــــــقا>+لا     
 Riff Site عـــق>م هـــ,لإ ف,ـــrنو ىـــسرافلا 7ـــ‚علا Cـــم م@ـــقلأ اًـــ,9=رات عـــج7ی اـــم >ـــه kـــقف ة}>9ـــ;+لا عـــق>مو ىـــسرافلا

 ة7ثاـــImم ر‘ـــج اـــهللI9ت ة7ـــ,?N ة7ـــ,l[ ناـــN ]ـــ,ح )دا>ـــلا Cـــم ىق7ـــgلا Oـــ;قلا ةـــع,?} ز7ـــ?ی اـــم >ـــهو , 1928 – 1866
 ىـــــف اهـــــسأر اـــــIلد ةـــــµ,ه ىـــــلع @ـــــI+تو ,لـــــ,mلا 7ـــــهن ءاـــــ+ل اف7ـــــ‚م uـــــناN ]ـــــ,ح ةـــــ,لاعلا تاناـــــr,فلا ما>ـــــعأ ىـــــف اًـــــص>‚خ
  لقIــــــت تأ@ــــــب ة7ــــــ,l?لا yــــــلت Cــــــfلو ,ة7ــــــ*mقلا ب>ــــــmجو م>,با7ــــــس لا+ــــــش C,ــــــب اــــــم اهت@ــــــعاقو ة}>9ــــــ;+لا لــــــت @ــــــmع ب7ــــــغلا
 ىـــــضارأ ر>ـــــه² ىـــــلإ )دأ اـــــ+م <=>ـــــ;لا ج,ـــــلخ Cـــــع 7ـــــl?لا ءاـــــم راـــــ;lنإ عـــــم Cما‘Iلاـــــ[ 7خأـــــI+لا 7ـــــ‚علا ىـــــف اهIحاـــــ;م
 .ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا[ ل‚Iی اه+Œعم نأ ىلإ ةفاضلإا[ عقا>+لا yلت ةأmgل )دأ ام >هو نا*,Iسلإل ة,لاqم ر‘جو

 
  ,ة}>9;+لا 1( تلا,+*لا )داو Cم ىقg7لا O;قلا عقا>+ل ث7یإ لج>ج Cم ةر>ص .10 لçش

الله قزر ضور 2( ,  3) ،16 ة8‘علا  ) 4 (5  ,ة[اl‚لا (6  ,ر@çmسإ ضور (7  ,87>ص >بأ (9  ,با*خ >بأ  (10  ,تا@ع;لا
(11  ,5,عش ,7فç+لا  12) ,ة+"اعmلا  13) (C,  14,لا+2لا (15  ,أ هتاlش >بأ (16  ,ب هتاlش >بأ (17  ,ج7ف µ7ب   ,@ماح >بأ

18) (y,  19نf7لا (20  ,أ م>,با7س (21  ,ب م>,با7س (22 ,ة+شا>هلا Riff Site 1866 – 1928  عق>م  ,  23)   ,ق@,mح
24) (25  ,ناع+ج >بأ (26  ,7+حلأا لIلا (O,  27=7م ل?ج (28  ,ة@یاع‚لا (29  ,ة=7فfلا .]حا?لا دا@عإ )حلا?لا  

  
 عقومو ىسرافلا وأ ىملاسلإا رصعلل اھضعبو ىنامورلاو ىنانویلا نیرصعلل اھمظعم ىف ىداولاب ةیرثلأا عقاوملا عجرت    

 ام وھو , Riff Site 1866 – 1928 عقوم ھیلإ فیضنو ىسرافلا رصعلا نم مدقلأً ایخیرات عجری ام وھ طقف ةطوخسملا

 ةیلاعلا تاناضیفلا ماوعأ ىفً اصوصخ ةرثانتم رزج اھللختت ةریبك ةریحب ناك ثیح ىداولا نم ىقرشلا مسقلا ةعیبط زربی

 مویبارس لامش نیب ام اھتدعاقو ةطوخسملا لت دنع برغلا ىف اھسأر اتلد ةئیھ ىلع دتمتو ,لینلا رھن ءامل افرصم تناك ثیح

 جیلخ نع رحبلا ءام راسحنإ عم نمازتلاب رخأتملا رصعلا ىف اھتحاسم صلقتت تأدب ةریحبلا كلت نكلو ,ةرطنقلا بونجو
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 لصتی اھمظعم نأ ىلإ ةفاضلإاب عقاوملا كلت ةأشنل ىدأ ام وھو ناطیتسلإل ةیلاثم رزجو ىضارأ روھظ ىلإ ىدأ امم سیوسلا

.ةمیدقلا ةانقلاب  

تلا3$2لا 1داو [م ىق*@لا ?<قلاp ة+*ثلأا عقا%$لا :4 ?قر لوBج  
عق>+لا Oقر م عق>+لا Oسا  خ=رأIلا   
1 1 - 22 ة}>9;+لا   7‚ع – 7خأIم 7‚ع – ة;ماع7لا 7‚ع– س>;çه 

ىنامورو ىنان>ی 7‚ع – ىسراف  
2 3 - 12 الله قزر ضور  ىسراف   
3 1 - 23 16 ة8‘علا  س>;çه   
4 1 - 24 ة[اl‚لا  س>;çه   
5 1 - 25 ر@çmسإ ضور  ىنامور ىنان>ی – 7خأIم 7‚ع – ة;ماع7لا 7‚ع   
6 1 - 26 7=>ص >بأ  ىنامور ىنان>ی – 7خأIم 7‚ع – ة;ماع7لا 7‚ع   
7 1 - 27 با*خ >بأ   ؟ 
8 3 - 14 ءا@هgلا   ؟ 
9 1 - 28 تاداع;لا   ؟ 
10 1 - 29 5,عش خ,gلا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
11 3 - 15 لN>+لا وأ 7فç+لا  ىملاسإ   
12 2 - 5 ه+"اعmلا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
13 2 - 6 C,لا+2لا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
14 2 - 7 أ هتاlش >بأ   ؟ 
15 2 - 8 ب هتاlش >بأ   ؟ 
16 2 - 9 ج7ف µ7ب   ؟ 
17 1 - 30 ى+لح >بأ   ؟ 
18 1 - 31 yنf7لا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
19 1 - 32 1 م>,با7س  ىسراف   
20 1 - 33 2 م>,با7س  ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا ر>;ج   
21 1 - 34 ة+شا>هلا  ىنامور ىنان>ی – ىسراف   
22 3 - 16  Riff Site 1866 – 1928 عق>م  ىنامور ىنان>ی – ة;ماع7لا 7‚ع   
23 1 - 35 ق@,mح  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
24 1 - 36 ناع+ج >بأ  ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا ر>;ج   
25 1 - 37 7+حلأا لIلا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
26 1 - 38 O=7م ل?ج  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
27 2 - 10 ة@یاع‚لا   ؟ 
28 1 - 39 ة=7فfلا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
29 2 - 11 حلا?لا  ىنامور ىنان>ی   
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 وأ ىملاـــــــسلإا 7ـــــــ‚علل اهـــــــrع8و ىناـــــــمو7لاو ىناـــــــن>,لا C=7ـــــــ‚علل عـــــــج7ت اـــــــه+Œعم ىـــــــف )دا>لاـــــــ[ ةـــــــ=7ثلأا عـــــــقا>+لا     
 Riff Site عـــق>م هـــ,لإ ف,ـــrنو ىـــسرافلا 7ـــ‚علا Cـــم م@ـــقلأ اًـــ,9=رات عـــج7ی اـــم >ـــه kـــقف ة}>9ـــ;+لا عـــق>مو ىـــسرافلا

 ة7ثاـــImم ر‘ـــج اـــهللI9ت ة7ـــ,?N ة7ـــ,l[ ناـــN ]ـــ,ح )دا>ـــلا Cـــم ىق7ـــgلا Oـــ;قلا ةـــع,?} ز7ـــ?ی اـــم >ـــهو , 1928 – 1866
 ىـــــف اهـــــسأر اـــــIلد ةـــــµ,ه ىـــــلع @ـــــI+تو ,لـــــ,mلا 7ـــــهن ءاـــــ+ل اف7ـــــ‚م uـــــناN ]ـــــ,ح ةـــــ,لاعلا تاناـــــr,فلا ما>ـــــعأ ىـــــف اًـــــص>‚خ
  لقIــــــت تأ@ــــــب ة7ــــــ,l?لا yــــــلت Cــــــfلو ,ة7ــــــ*mقلا ب>ــــــmجو م>,با7ــــــس لا+ــــــش C,ــــــب اــــــم اهت@ــــــعاقو ة}>9ــــــ;+لا لــــــت @ــــــmع ب7ــــــغلا
 ىـــــضارأ ر>ـــــه² ىـــــلإ )دأ اـــــ+م <=>ـــــ;لا ج,ـــــلخ Cـــــع 7ـــــl?لا ءاـــــم راـــــ;lنإ عـــــم Cما‘Iلاـــــ[ 7خأـــــI+لا 7ـــــ‚علا ىـــــف اهIحاـــــ;م
 .ة+"@قلا ةاmقلا[ ل‚Iی اه+Œعم نأ ىلإ ةفاضلإا[ عقا>+لا yلت ةأmgل )دأ ام >هو نا*,Iسلإل ة,لاqم ر‘جو

 
  ,ة}>9;+لا 1( تلا,+*لا )داو Cم ىقg7لا O;قلا عقا>+ل ث7یإ لج>ج Cم ةر>ص .10 لçش

الله قزر ضور 2( ,  3) ،16 ة8‘علا  ) 4 (5  ,ة[اl‚لا (6  ,ر@çmسإ ضور (7  ,87>ص >بأ (9  ,با*خ >بأ  (10  ,تا@ع;لا
(11  ,5,عش ,7فç+لا  12) ,ة+"اعmلا  13) (C,  14,لا+2لا (15  ,أ هتاlش >بأ (16  ,ب هتاlش >بأ (17  ,ج7ف µ7ب   ,@ماح >بأ

18) (y,  19نf7لا (20  ,أ م>,با7س (21  ,ب م>,با7س (22 ,ة+شا>هلا Riff Site 1866 – 1928  عق>م  ,  23)   ,ق@,mح
24) (25  ,ناع+ج >بأ (26  ,7+حلأا لIلا (O,  27=7م ل?ج (28  ,ة@یاع‚لا (29  ,ة=7فfلا .]حا?لا دا@عإ )حلا?لا  

  
 عقومو ىسرافلا وأ ىملاسلإا رصعلل اھضعبو ىنامورلاو ىنانویلا نیرصعلل اھمظعم ىف ىداولاب ةیرثلأا عقاوملا عجرت    

 ام وھو , Riff Site 1866 – 1928 عقوم ھیلإ فیضنو ىسرافلا رصعلا نم مدقلأً ایخیرات عجری ام وھ طقف ةطوخسملا

 ةیلاعلا تاناضیفلا ماوعأ ىفً اصوصخ ةرثانتم رزج اھللختت ةریبك ةریحب ناك ثیح ىداولا نم ىقرشلا مسقلا ةعیبط زربی

 مویبارس لامش نیب ام اھتدعاقو ةطوخسملا لت دنع برغلا ىف اھسأر اتلد ةئیھ ىلع دتمتو ,لینلا رھن ءامل افرصم تناك ثیح

 جیلخ نع رحبلا ءام راسحنإ عم نمازتلاب رخأتملا رصعلا ىف اھتحاسم صلقتت تأدب ةریحبلا كلت نكلو ,ةرطنقلا بونجو
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 بدأ ىف د7;لا خ=رات ىف  ة+هم تاlفص ى*س>لا ةلو@لا ىف ى*;8>?لا "ىت7فن " ) >هور 7فن ( ةء>?ن :2010 7+ع د>+lم
 .لولأا د@علا , O"@قلا ىندلأا قg7لا تاراrح ةل2م ,  ىن>ع7فلا ة+lçلا
 ىلاعلا @هع+لا ,ةر>mgم 7,غ I,7;جام ةلاسر ,ةqی@lلا ة=7ثلأا تافاIgكلإا ء>ض ىف يبا}7لا لت :C 2017ی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
 .„=زاق‘لا ةعماج ,O"@قلا ىندلأا قg7لا تاراlrل
 ر>‚علا ىف 7+حلأا l7?لاو ل,mلا C,ب 78kلا تاعوg7+ل ة=7ثأ ةسارد -<=>;لا ةاmق خ=رات :C 2019ی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
 .ة,ل,عا+سلإا ,ة+"@قلا
 ة,لC, N,ثلاqلا ة7سلأا ة"اهن ىIحو خ=راIلا ة"ا@ب mpم ة=7ثأ ة,9=رات ةسارد ,ة,قg7لا ة=7‚+لا دو@lلا  :C 2013,;ح ماgه
 .<=>;لا ةاmق ةعماج ,بادلآا
 .If<=C 17 -33لا 7فس :O"@قلا @هعلا
 ثاI7لا „,ث>ت ‘7Nم ,ة=ر@çmسلإا ة?çIم ,2009 <=>;لا – @,عسر>ب – ة,ل,عا+سلإا تاŒفاl+[ ة=7ثلأا عقا>+لا <ل}أ
 .ىع,?*لاو )راlrلا
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ة3$لعلا *+راقVلا  
 

 / 6/ 17  ىلإ C 3 /6م ةI7فلا ,ة+شا>هلا لت 7ئافح 2001 ف,ص ةqع[ 7=7قت :2001 ىلذاgلا جا7ف ,ه,جو ساmیإ
2001.  

يل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,ع>fلا لت 7ئافح 7=7قت :2018 @+حأ حماس  

.ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,يعفاgلا ماملإا ةسر@م 7ئافح 7=7قت :2019 @+حأ حماس  

.ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,ع>fلا لت 7ئافح 7=7قت :2019 @+حأ حماس  

 م>,با7س راثآ لIب راثلآل ىلعلأا <ل2+لا ةqع[ Cع ى+لع 7=7قت :2002 ىلذاgلا جا7ف ,Cی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م ,د>+lم نا+,لس
.2002 /1/ 23 ىIح C 17 /10 / 2001م ةI7فلا ىف  

راثلآل ىلعلأا <ل2+لا[ Ê>فlم ,تلا,+*لا )دا>ل )7ثلأا ح;+لا لا+عأ Cع ى+لع 7=7قت :1977 )ر>lm2لا @+lم  
.ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,دوواد C;ح لت 7ئافح 7=7قت :C 2018;ح ىف*‚م  
 C 9م ةI7فلا ىف  حلا?لا راثآ لIب راثلآل ىلعلأا <ل2+لا ةqع[ Cع ى+لع 7=7قت :2002 ىلذاgلا جا7ف ,Cی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
2002 / 12 / 28 ىIح 2002 / 12 /  
 C 20م ةI7فلا ىف  حلا?لا راثآ لIب راثلآل ىلعلأا <ل2+لا ةqع[ Cع ى+لع 7=7قت :2004 ىلذاgلا جا7ف ,Cی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
  .2004 / 1 / 11 ىIح 2003 / 12/
 ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,ب7علا Cی@ها2+لا 7ئافح 7=7قت :C 2010ی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
 ..ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,ة}>9;+لا لت 7ئافح 7=7قت :C 2010ی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
 .ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,ة}>9;+لا لت 7ئافح 7=7قت :C 2002ی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م ,ىنلا,N الله 7‚ن

 

عجا*$لا  
 

 .ة7هاقلا ,ىناqلا ء‘2لا ,ة+"@قلا ة,9=راIلا هر>‚ع ىف اIل@لا ق7ش O,لقإ :1985 لماO N,ها7بإ
 .اهmب ,بادلآا ة,لN ,ةر>mgم 7,غ ةار>NIد ةلاسر ,ىلف;لا 7‚م ىف Cماqلا O,لقلإا :2001 يل*لا @لاخ
 .ة7سلأا ة?çIم ,g7ع ]لاqلا ء‘2لا ,ة+"@قلا 7‚م ةع>س>م :C 2000;ح O,لس
 ,بادلآا ة,لN ,ةر>mgم 7,غ I,7;جام ةلاسر ,تا7سلأا ة"ا@8و ل?ق 7‚ع ىف تلا,+*لا Žداو  :1998 )ر>lm2لا @+lم
 .ا*m} ةعماج
 ةعماج ,بادلآا ة,لN ,ةر>mgم 7,غ ةار>NIد ةلاسر ,يناqلا لاقIنلإا 7‚ع للاخ Cماqلا O,لقلإا  :2003 )ر>lm2لا @+lم
{m*ا. 
 ة,لI,7, N;جام ةلاسر ,ة=راrح ة=>غل ةسارد <=>;لا ج,لخ ب7غ لا+ش ةق*mم Cم ة,*?ن ش>قن :O 2016لاس د>+lم
 .ة=ر@çmسلإا ةعماج ,بادلآا
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 بدأ ىف د7;لا خ=رات ىف  ة+هم تاlفص ى*س>لا ةلو@لا ىف ى*;8>?لا "ىت7فن " ) >هور 7فن ( ةء>?ن :2010 7+ع د>+lم
 .لولأا د@علا , O"@قلا ىندلأا قg7لا تاراrح ةل2م ,  ىن>ع7فلا ة+lçلا
 ىلاعلا @هع+لا ,ةر>mgم 7,غ I,7;جام ةلاسر ,ةqی@lلا ة=7ثلأا تافاIgكلإا ء>ض ىف يبا}7لا لت :C 2017ی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
 .„=زاق‘لا ةعماج ,O"@قلا ىندلأا قg7لا تاراlrل
 ر>‚علا ىف 7+حلأا l7?لاو ل,mلا C,ب 78kلا تاعوg7+ل ة=7ثأ ةسارد -<=>;لا ةاmق خ=رات :C 2019ی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
 .ة,ل,عا+سلإا ,ة+"@قلا
 ة,لC, N,ثلاqلا ة7سلأا ة"اهن ىIحو خ=راIلا ة"ا@ب mpم ة=7ثأ ة,9=رات ةسارد ,ة,قg7لا ة=7‚+لا دو@lلا  :C 2013,;ح ماgه
 .<=>;لا ةاmق ةعماج ,بادلآا
 .If<=C 17 -33لا 7فس :O"@قلا @هعلا
 ثاI7لا „,ث>ت ‘7Nم ,ة=ر@çmسلإا ة?çIم ,2009 <=>;لا – @,عسر>ب – ة,ل,عا+سلإا تاŒفاl+[ ة=7ثلأا عقا>+لا <ل}أ
 .ىع,?*لاو )راlrلا
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ة3$لعلا *+راقVلا  
 

 / 6/ 17  ىلإ C 3 /6م ةI7فلا ,ة+شا>هلا لت 7ئافح 2001 ف,ص ةqع[ 7=7قت :2001 ىلذاgلا جا7ف ,ه,جو ساmیإ
2001.  

يل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,ع>fلا لت 7ئافح 7=7قت :2018 @+حأ حماس  

.ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,يعفاgلا ماملإا ةسر@م 7ئافح 7=7قت :2019 @+حأ حماس  

.ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,ع>fلا لت 7ئافح 7=7قت :2019 @+حأ حماس  

 م>,با7س راثآ لIب راثلآل ىلعلأا <ل2+لا ةqع[ Cع ى+لع 7=7قت :2002 ىلذاgلا جا7ف ,Cی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م ,د>+lم نا+,لس
.2002 /1/ 23 ىIح C 17 /10 / 2001م ةI7فلا ىف  

راثلآل ىلعلأا <ل2+لا[ Ê>فlم ,تلا,+*لا )دا>ل )7ثلأا ح;+لا لا+عأ Cع ى+لع 7=7قت :1977 )ر>lm2لا @+lم  
.ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,دوواد C;ح لت 7ئافح 7=7قت :C 2018;ح ىف*‚م  
 C 9م ةI7فلا ىف  حلا?لا راثآ لIب راثلآل ىلعلأا <ل2+لا ةqع[ Cع ى+لع 7=7قت :2002 ىلذاgلا جا7ف ,Cی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
2002 / 12 / 28 ىIح 2002 / 12 /  
 C 20م ةI7فلا ىف  حلا?لا راثآ لIب راثلآل ىلعلأا <ل2+لا ةqع[ Cع ى+لع 7=7قت :2004 ىلذاgلا جا7ف ,Cی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
  .2004 / 1 / 11 ىIح 2003 / 12/
 ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,ب7علا Cی@ها2+لا 7ئافح 7=7قت :C 2010ی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
 ..ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,ة}>9;+لا لت 7ئافح 7=7قت :C 2010ی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م
 .ة,ل,عا+سلإا راثآ ةق*Ê ]+m>فlم ,ة}>9;+لا لت 7ئافح 7=7قت :C 2002ی@لا ر>ن ىف*‚م ,ىنلا,N الله 7‚ن

 

عجا*$لا  
 

 .ة7هاقلا ,ىناqلا ء‘2لا ,ة+"@قلا ة,9=راIلا هر>‚ع ىف اIل@لا ق7ش O,لقإ :1985 لماO N,ها7بإ
 .اهmب ,بادلآا ة,لN ,ةر>mgم 7,غ ةار>NIد ةلاسر ,ىلف;لا 7‚م ىف Cماqلا O,لقلإا :2001 يل*لا @لاخ
 .ة7سلأا ة?çIم ,g7ع ]لاqلا ء‘2لا ,ة+"@قلا 7‚م ةع>س>م :C 2000;ح O,لس
 ,بادلآا ة,لN ,ةر>mgم 7,غ I,7;جام ةلاسر ,تا7سلأا ة"ا@8و ل?ق 7‚ع ىف تلا,+*لا Žداو  :1998 )ر>lm2لا @+lم
 .ا*m} ةعماج
 ةعماج ,بادلآا ة,لN ,ةر>mgم 7,غ ةار>NIد ةلاسر ,يناqلا لاقIنلإا 7‚ع للاخ Cماqلا O,لقلإا  :2003 )ر>lm2لا @+lم
{m*ا. 
 ة,لI,7, N;جام ةلاسر ,ة=راrح ة=>غل ةسارد <=>;لا ج,لخ ب7غ لا+ش ةق*mم Cم ة,*?ن ش>قن :O 2016لاس د>+lم
 .ة=ر@çmسلإا ةعماج ,بادلآا
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